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Fall Quarter 2002
September 18. Wednesday
November 11 Monday
Nove mber 26. Tuesday
Nov 27-Dec 1, Wed - Sun
Doc 2-7. Mon Sat.
December 7, Saturday

September 18-December 7, 2002
Ftrst Day of Fall Quarter Classes
Veteran's Day (No Classes)
Last Day of Fall Quarter Classes
Thanksgtvtng Holiday (No Classes)
Final Examinations
Fall Commenceme nt

Winter Quarter 2003
January 6, Monday
January 20, Monday
March 15, Saturday
March 17- 22, Mon.-Sat.

J anuary 6-March 22, 2003
Ftrst Day of Winter Quarter Classes
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day Observed (No Classes)
Last Day of Winter Quarter Classes
Final Examinations

Spring Q uarter 2003
March 31 , Monday
May 26, Monday
June 7. Saturday
J une 9-14, Mon - Sat.
June 14. Satu rday

Marc h 31'""'une 14, 2003
First Day of Spring Quarter Classes
Memorial Day Observed (No Classes)
Last Day of Spring Quarter Classes
Final Examinations
Spnng Commenceme nt

S ummer Qu arter 2003
June 16, Monday
July 4, Friday
July 17, Thursday
July 21 , Monday
August 21 , Thursday
August 23-24, Sat.-Sun.

June 16-A u gust 21 , 2003
First Day of Summer Classes, Terms A and C
Independence Day (No Classes)
Last Day of Summer Classes, Term A
First Day of Summer Classes, Term B
Last Day of Summer Classes, Terms B and C
Campus Electrical Power Shutdown

Fall Q uarter 2003'
September 8, Monday
November 11 , Tuesday
November 15, Saturday
November 17-22, Mon.-Sat.
November 22. Saturday

September 8-No vember 22, 2003
First Day of Fall Quarter Classes
Veteran's Day (Untversity Closed)
Last Day o f Fall Quarter Classes
Final Examinations
Fall Commenceme nt

W inter Quarter 2004'
January 5, Monday
January 19, Monday
March 13, Saturday
March 15-20, Mon.-Sat.

January 5-March 20, 2004
First Day of Wtnter Quarter Classes
Mart1n Luther King, Jr. Holiday Observed (No Classes)
Last Day of Winter Quarter Classes
Fmal Examinattons

Spring Quarter 2004'
March 29, Monday
May 24, Monday
June 5, Saturday
June 7-12, Mon.-Sat.
June 12, Saturday

Marc h 29-June 12, 2004
First Day of Spring Quarter Classes
Memorial Day Holiday Observed (No Classes)
Last Day of Spnng Quarter Classes
Ftnal Examinations
Spnng Commenceme nt

S ummer Qu arter 2004'
June 14, Monday
July 5, Monday
July 15, Thursday
July 19, Monday
August19, Thursday

J une 14-A ugust 22, 2004
First Day of Summer Classes, Terms A and C
Independence Day Holiday (No Classes)
Last Last Day of Summer C lasses, Term A
First Last Day of Summer Classes, Term B
Last Day of Summer Classes, Terms Band C

· This proposed 2003-2004 Academic Calendar was not officially approved as this catalog
went to press.
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Important N umbers
General Information

All phone numbers 1n area code 937 unless otherw1se noted

Info rm ation Desk
E t47 Student Un1on
775 5740
T e leph one Registration: Raider Express
775-4400
W S U H o m e Page Address
http//www wnght edu

Offices and Facilities
Admissions
Graduate Admissions and Records
E344 Stud ent Un1on
775-2976
International Admiss1ons
E190 Student Umon
775-5745
School of Medicine, Student Affairs/AdmiSSions
2 t 0 Med1cal Sc1ences Bu1ld1ng
775-2934
School of Professional Psychology, Office of
Student Affairs
1t 0 Health Sciences Bu1ld1ng
775-3492
Undergraduate AdmiSSIOns, Office of
E148 Student Un1on
775-5700
Affirmative A ction Programs•
075 Allyn Hall
775-3207
Alumni Relations
t08 Allyn Hall
775-2620
Asian/Hispanic/Native Ameri can Center'
067 Allyn Hall
775-2798
Bollnga Cultural Resources Center
E I 07 Student Un1on
775-5645
Bookstore, University
E t82 Stud ent Union
775-5600
Bursar, Office of the
E236 Student Un1on
775-5650
Career Services, Office of
E334 Student Un1on
775-2556
Disability Services, Office of
E186 Student Union
775-5680
Educational Resource Center
116AIIyn Hall
775-2883
Financial Aid, Office of
E 136 Student Un1on
775-5721
Housing (Office of Residence Services)
6 Palms Forest Lane
775-4172
Libraries, W right State University
775-4 125 lnformat1on
Paul Laurence Dunbar L1brary
126 Paul Laurence Dunbar Liorary (Adm'n'strallon)
775-2525 Circulat1on
Fordham Health Sc1ences Library
125D Medical Sc1ences Build1ng (Admin1strat1on)
775-2003 Circulallon

Parking Services
E138 Stuclnnt Un1on
775 5690
Personal Counseling (Center for Psychological Services)
Fredor1c.k A Wh1te Health C~omH•r 2nd Floor
775 3407
Registrar, Office of the
E244 Student Un1on
775-5588
Residence Services
6 Palms. Forest Lane
775-4172
Student Employment
E334 Student Union
775-2326
Student Health Services
118 Fredenck A Wh1te Health Center
775-2552
University Testing Services
180 Un1vers1ty Hall
775-5771
Veterans Affairs, Office of
E244 Student Un1on
775-5550
Women 's Center
148 M1llett Hal
775 4524

Colleges and Schools
College of Education and Human Services
415 Allyn Hall
775-2821
College of Engineering and Computer Science
405 Russ Eng1neenng Center
775-5001
College of Liberal Arts'
129 Allyn Hall
775-2225
College of Nursing and Health, WSU- Miami Valley
160 Un1vers1ty Hall
775-3131
College of Science and Mathematics
134 Oelman Hall
775-2611
Raj Soin College of Business
110 R1ke Hall
775-2437
School of Graduate Studies
E344 Student Union
775-2976
School of Medicine
114 Med1ca1 Sc1ences Bu1ld1ng
775-3010
School of Professional Psychology
117 Health Sc1ences Bu1ld1ng
775-3490
Wright State University Lake Campus
100 Dwyer Hall
7600 State Route 703
Cehna Oh10 45822
1-800-237-1477
(419) 586-0300
' Th1s offiCe s scheduled to relocate dunng the renovat•on of
M1llett Ha I on fall 2002. however. the off1ce phone number 15
e~pocte<l to rema1n unchanged after the move

Graduate Program Officers
School of Graduate Studies
Joseph F Thoma<; Jr Dean and Assocr.1tc Provost for
Research
Gcr.ttd C Mahckr Assrstam Dee~n ,met OnPctor ol
Graduate Admrssrons and RecorcJc:
John M Krmbte, Assocrmc Drrector of Gre~duate
Admrssrons ancJ Records and Proqr.un l:valuatron
Coordrnator
Raj Soin College of Business
Berkwood M Farmer Dean
Archard E. Wrllrams. Assocrate Dean for Academrc
Programs
Mrchael R. Evans. Drrector of M.B.A Programs
Susan S Lightle, Drrector of Master of Accountancy
Program
Leonard J Kloft. Drrector of M S rn Socra1 and Applied
Economrcs Program

Accountancy
Kennard S. Brackney, Jr . Charr

Economics
James A. Swaney. Charr

Finance and Financial Services
Peter W Bacon Charr

Management
Crystal Owen. Charr

Management Science and Information Systems
Barbara B Denison. Charr

Marketing
Archard E Wrlhams lnterrm Charr
College of Education and Human Services
Gregory R Bernhardt. Dean
Bonnre K Matllres. Associa te Dean
Valerre W Doll Assrstant Dean
Kevrn G Watson. Assrstant Dean
Charles W Ryan Drrector of Graduate Programs

Department of Educational Leadership
June K Ovrngton. Charr

Licensure Advisor for Advanced Programs in
Educational Leadership

Marriage and Family Counseling
Stt>phPn 8 Fortson

Mental Health Counseling
D u' r M

Trom~

kr

School Counselmg
Phyllis 1\ llcncicr-;on

Rehabilitation Counseling-Che mical
Dependency
Joseph E Keferl

Rehablfttation Counseling-Sev erely Disabled

Jan La Forge

Department of Teacher Education
Steve Hansell. Cha11

Early Childhood
Colleen A Finegan

Mtddle Childhood
Lrnda Ramey

Adolescent Young Adult
Ron Helms

Intervention Specialist
Patrrcra R Renrck

Classroom Teacher
Vanes by Area

Department of Health, Physical Education. and
Recreation
D. Drew Prrngle. Cha11
College of Engineering and Computer Science
James E Brandeberry Dean
Thomas L Bazzoh Assrstant Dean
Archard K Rathbun. Assrstant Dean
P Ruby Mawasha. Assrstant Dean

Computer Science and Engineering
Oscar N Garcra Cha11

Biomedical, Industrial, and Human Factors
Engineering

S Narayanan ntenm (;harr

Electrical Engineering

Fred D Garber. Charr

Mechanical and Materials Engineering

Thomas Dramantes

Richard J Bethke. Charr

Business and Vocational Education

College of Liberal Arts

Licensure Advisor for Library/Media

Mary E ren Mazey. Dean
Sharon H Nelson Assocrate Dean

Licensure Advisor for Computerffechnology

Davrd M Orenstern. Drroctor

Trmothy F Kerhn

Bonnie K Mathres
Roger N Carlsen

Applied Behavioral Science

English Language and Literatures
Student Affairs in Higher Education
HenryS Lrmouze. Charr
Administration
History

Charles W Ryan

Teacher Leader

Timothy J. Rafferty

Department of Human Services
Stephen B. Fortson. Chair

Business and Industrial Management
Counseling
Erleen F. Self

Community Counseling

Mary Ann Jones

Counseling Exceptional Children

Drane E Frey

Harvey M Watchell Charr

Humanities
Ava Chamberlain. Drrector

Music
Herbert E Dregalla Charr

Urban Affairs and Geography
Jack L Dustrn. Charr
School of Medicine
Howard M Part, Dean
Paul G Carlson. Assocrate Dean for Student Affairs
and Admrssions

Aerospace Medicine

Biological Sc1ences

Stanley R Mohler D1rector

Dav1d

Pharmacology and Tox1cology

Chem1stry

Robert A Grul>bs Dncctor
College of N urs mg and Health

Pau G Scyt .., I C:l ur

PatriCI<l I\ M.111111 Dean
Carol A I tolclcrall, Ass1stant Dean
Barb<Jra S ()'8m~n R NIBS N Outrc,Jch Drrl'ctor
School of Professional Psychology
John Rud1S1II, Dean
Kathleen Glaus Assoc1ate Dean for Academ1c Affa1rs
LaPearl Logan W1nfrey, Associate Dean for Clin1cal
Tra1n1ng Programs
College of Science and Mathematics
M1chele Wheat1y Dean
Terry A McKee Assoc,ate Dean
Joyce Howes. Assistant Dean
Kat1e Mechhn Ass,stant Dean
M Paul Serve Ass1stant Dean

Anatomy

L

Golds!( 111 lntcnm Chet1r

Geolog1cal Sc1ences
Paul J W< liP \ li.tll

lnterd1sciplmary Sc1ence and MathematiCS

Beth BH~1st.1 D11!'c tor

Physiology and Biophysics
Peter K Lauf. Ct1<W

Mathematics and Statistics
Manley Perkel Ct1a~r

Physics
Gust Bambak1d1s Chalf

Psychology
Wayne L Sheb1lske Cha1r
Other Graduate Programs

Biomedical Sciences
Gerald M Alter D~rector

Selected Graduate Studies

Jane N Scott. Cha11

Biochemistry and Molecular Biology

Joseph F Thomas Jr , D~rector

Dan1el T Organisciak Chair

Graduate Council Members
School of Graduate Studies

College o f Sctenc e and Mathematics

Joseph F Thomas Jr (Dean)
Gerald C Malicki (Dean·s A1ternate)
Raj Som College of Business

M1chele Wheatly (Dean)
Terry McKee (Deans Alternate)
C1ndy Carney (Faculty Member. 2000--2002)
Dav1d M1ller (2001 2003)
Helen Kle1n (Faculty Alternate)

Berkwood Farmer (Dean)
R1chard Williams (Deans Alternate)
Robert Premus (Faculty Member. 2000 2002)
Joseph Coleman (Faculty Member 200 t 2003)
N1colas Gress's (Faculty Alternate)
College of Education and Human Services
Gregory Bernhdrdt (Dean)
Bonn1e Math1es (Deans Alternate)
June Ov1ngton (Faculty Member 2000 2002)
Donna Cole (raculty Member. 2001 2003)
Charles Ryan (Faculty Alternate)
College of Ltberal Arts
Mary Ellen Mazey (Dean)
Sharon Nelson (Dean's Al ternate)
William Pammor (Faculty Member, 2000 2002)
Dav1d Orenste1n (Faculty Member. 200 1 2003)
Ronald Ge1bert (Faculty Alternate)
School of Medicine
Howard Part (Dean)
Robert Koerker (Deans Alternate)
Robert Grubbs (Faculty Member 2000-2002)
Julian Gomez-Cambronero (2001 2003)
Larry Ream (Faculty Alternate)
College of Nursing and Health
Patncia Marun (Dean)
Carol Holdcraft (Dean's Alternate)
Jan Belcher (Faculty Member. 2001-2003)
Donna M1les Curry (Faculty Member, 2000 2002)
Jan Fulton (Faculty Alternate)

College o f Engineering and Computer Science
James Brandeberry (Dean)
Oscar Garc1<1 (Dean·s Alternate)
Manan KatlmiNCtuk (Faculty Member. 2001 2003)
S Narayanan (I ,u.:ulty Member, 2000 2002)
Ramana Gr<Jn<lhi (Faculty Alternate)
School of Professtonal Psychology
John Rud1S1II (Dean)
LaPearl W1nfrey (Deans Alternate)
Stephen McConnell (Faculty Member 2000-2002)
Scott Fraser (Faculty Member. 200 1-2003)
(Faculty Alternate)
Biomedical Sciences Ph.D. Program
Gerald M Alter. D~rcctor
Computer Science and Engineering Ph.D. Program
Nikolas G Bourbak1s D~rector
Engineering Ph.D. Program
James E Brandeberry D~rector
Environmental Sciences Ph.D . Program
G. Allen Burton D~rector
H uman Factors and Industrial/Organizational
Psychology Ph.D. Program
John M. Flach, D~rector
Stu dent Representative
Ex OHicio
Perry Moore Provost
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Wright S tate Un ivers ity

This Is Wright State
University
Named alter Orv•lle and Wilbur Wnght. the
1nventors of poworocl flight. Wnghl State Umvcrs1ty
cont1nues the•r tmcht10n of innovat1on A rich ancl
dynam•c commun1ty of nearly 16.000 students
Wnghl State •s a place where tomorrow takes
flight
Wnght State •s a nat1onally accred•ted state
un1vers1ty w1th an •mpress•ve range of study Its
SIX colleges and three schools offer more than
100 undergraduate degrees and nearly 50 Ph.D.,
master's. and professional degrees
Whether 1t's prepanng students to take their
place •n our ever-chang1ng world. conduct.ng
research that can 1mprove our lives, or partnenng
w1th local commun1ties and bus•nesses, Wnght
State University is making an 1mpact, both locally
and globally.

The Campus
Wright State. located 12 m1les northeast of
Dayton. Ohio, g•ves you the best of both worlds:
state-of-the art facilities in a beautiful 557-acre
wooded sett.ng It's a national leader in
accommodating the needs of students w1th
d1sab1llt•es. An extens1ve underground tunnel
system links most of the 24 campus build•ngs,
whose modern architecture is nationally
recognized for be1ng completely accessible to
people with d•sab•lilles

Educational Resources
Tlw Un•vers•ty Llt)r,lnes. cons•st•nq of the
Paul Laure11ce Dunbar l•brary and the Fordham
Health Sc•ences Library ore linked through the
Oh1ol INK system and Internet to holtllnqs of other
major academ1c libranos 111 Oh1o and to n w1de
range of databases lor olcctromc •osc,nctl The
Dunbar L•brary is hornt' to one of the world's most
complete collect•ons or the Wright brott1~rs'
papers and memorab•lla Other spew~l
collections 1nclude the U S Patents and
Trademarks Depos1tory Collection. an African
Amencan collection, as well as secllons on local
history. children's literature, and un1vers1ty history.

Athletics and Recreation
Wright State offers 16 D1vis1on I •ntercolleg•ate
athletic programs, and many students part1cipate
in intramural sports programs. The Ervin J. Nutter
Center, a 12,000-seat entertainment and sports
complex and other recreatiOnal fac1hlles are
available to students on a daily basis More than
130 student clubs and organizations g1ve
vibrancy to campus life

Student Population
The average age of the un•vers•ty's 3.590
graduate and profess•onal students IS 32 5 years
Many classes are conven1ently scheduled so
graduate students can attend classes after work
hours, and more than half attend all of the•r
classes after 4 p.m

Faculty Excellence

History

Most classes are small and taught by fully
affil1ated faculty members. 80 percent of whom
hold the most advanced degrees m their fields
The faculty •s ded1cated to advancing the front•ers
of knowledge as well as applying 11 to real
problems
Students gam hands-on expenence through
a variety of community-base d programs.
cooperative education, internships, serv1ce
learning. and research projects In fact. Wnght
State ranks as one of Ohio's top state umverS111es
1n terms of research fund1ng It 1s one of an elite
group of umvers1t1es doing research in culling
edge fields-making new discoveries that are
improving the world around us.

Wnght State Un1vers•ty was w•lled 1nto
ex1stence by the commun1ty it serves. In 1962, a
group of v1sionary c•t•.:ens, who saw a need for
accessible h1gher educat1on. organ•zed a public
campa•gn to ra1se seed money to establish the
M1ami Valley's first public umvers1ty Wnght State
opened •ts doors in 1964 as the Dayton Campus
of Miami University and The Ohio State University
In October 1967. Wnght State became an
Independent state university.

Lake Campus
The 173-acre Lake Campus. located between
Celina and St. Marys on the north shore of Grand
Lake, offers associate and pre-baccalaurea te
degrees. and lim1ted baccalaureate and masters
degree programs.

Wrig ht State Uni vers ity

Organization
School of Graduate Studies
H1c> School of Gradl~tlte Stuclies ha~ tht>
authonty to qrant graduate cleqrees at Wnullt
State UrHvers1ty In add1t1on 11 shares
respons1h1hty for the adrnii\IStrcillon of all grnchr,\te
programs m the un1vers1ty w1th tile diSCipllfll'
focused colleges and schools and the1r acadcm•c
d epartments. and adm1n1sters all g raduate
academic and admiSSIOn polic•es as developed
and approved by the Graduate Council The
graduate school also helps develop new
programs and ma1nta•ns appropnate standards
for graduate-level programs The admm1stra11ve
serv1ces of the school are prov•ded by the
graduate school office, cons1st1ng of the dean
and assoc•ate provost for research, the ass1stant
dean and director of grsduate admiss1ons and
records. and their staff
The School of Graduate Stud1es had a total
enrollment of over 3.100 students m the fall
quarter of 2001, 63 percent of them part-lime
In add1t1on 488 students were enrolled m the
Schools of Med1c1ne and Professronal Psychology.
The graduate school offers fou r Ph.D. programs,
40 master's d egree programs. and one post
master's educat1onal specrahst degree program
through Wnght States colleges and schools

9

Academic Units
Academically, the un1vcrsr ty IS organrzed
1nto 10 un1ts Undergrad uate degrees are
awarded through the Colleges of Busrness.
Educatron and Human Serv1ces. Eng1neenng
and Computer Scrence, Lrberal Arts. Nurs•ng
and Health. ,mel Sc1ence and Mat11ematrcs The
WSU l aku Cnrnpus offers assocrate's degrees
Master s degrees are awarded through the School
of Graduatt' Stud•es and tile dcp,utrnents offenn~J
graduate programs The ur11Vers1ty offers the
Ph D degree 1n biomed•cal sciences through the
College of Sc1ence and Mathematics and the
School of Med1cme. the Ph D. degrees m
computer sc1ence and eng1neenng and m
engmeenng, through the College of Engmeenng
and Computer Sc1ence. the PhD degrees in
environmental sc1ences and 1n human factors
and 1ndustnal/organizational psychology through
the College of Sc1enc e and Mathematics. and
doctoral-level profess1onal degrees through the
School of Medtcme (M D ) and the School of
Profess•onal Psychology (Psy D )

10

W right S ta te Uni vc r<.i ty

The Graduate Council
The Gradual£> C. )LJI'C 1 ( ornpnses deans
elected representatives, dlld cllternates from eacll
of the n1ne acadenuc collc>qPs dll<f sct1oot~. tt1e
d1rector of cnch PhD proqrmn ctnd the qrmtuate
school representdtlve 11om studPnt qovernment
The counCil IS tile gratlucltC SCIIOOI S policy
mak1ng body, wll1ch c~cts lor tile qrc~duate faculty
and IS chatred hy the dcc~n of t11e School of
Graduate Studtes
The councils functions n1clude develop1ng
un1vers1ty polic1es and procedures lor graduate
stud1es, recommendmg to the pres1dent and
Board of Trustees the approval of new graduate
degrees and programs. and establishing
standards for the graduate faculty The council
regulates student admiSSIOn, reg1strahon.
academ1c requ1rements. and other procedures
regarding graduate study It provides the central
plann~ng requ1red to promote programs of the
highest quality and evaluates proposals for new
graduate programs and maJOr reviSions of ex1st1ng
programs

Graduate Faculty
The graduate faculty the body pnmanly
respons1ble for graduate study IS compnsed of
faculty members wnose expenence and records

of scholarshtp qualify them to offer graduate-level
1nstruct1on The grdduatc fncu1ty s purpose IS to
encourage and contnbult• to tile cldv,lflcement of
knowledge tllrougiiHistructlon and research of
the tughest quality It IS rt>spons11llo lor student
acadern1c at1v1SIIl() nnd StJperviSIOil of student
rese.uch nnd qro~duc~te ctSSIStdnts Lrnpt1aS1S IS
placect on the totality of .t qrc~chJ.lte f.tculty
members tnstr JCtlonnl cHlviStnq and professional
responstbllilles as welt o~s exp' Ctt scholarship
cntena

Graduate Student Representation
Student Government, the elected
representative student assembly, represents the
Interest of the student body on the Faculty Senate
and Graduate Counc1ls. commun1cates w1th the
student body on matters of policy, appo1nts
students to un1vers1ty comm1ttees. and researches
matters of interest to the student body Student
Government 1ncludes a representative from the
School of Graduate Studtes and one each from
the Schools of Med1c1ne and Profess1onal
Psychology Student representatives also serve
on several Graduate Counc1l Comm1ttees

Wrig ht State Univers ity

Research and Sponsored
Programs
Un1vers1t es have trad llonally been the
source of new knowledge Tt11s new knowledge
has usually come from research or creative
act1v1t1es, and closely relates to graduate study
To enhance th1s trad1t1on, the School of Graduate
Stud1es encourages all forms of scholarly efforts
by the graduate faculty and graduate students
Instruction at the graduate level at Wnght
State often means that students are actively
involved in cuttmg edge research Professors
share with the1r students the experience of
seek1ng new knowledge. and students 1n turn gain
ins1ght into what 1s Involved m a research project
Th1s enta1ls not only famil1anty w1th the techniques
being used. but also a sense of the Intellectual
ngor and honesty that academ1c scholarship
demands
At any one lime, there are over 300 research
projects be1ng conducted by WSU faculty. These
projects are funded by more than 200 "sponsors."
including federal and state agenc1es, nonprohts
and businesses, and fore1gn orgamzallons Most
research 1s done 1n the un1vers1ty's extensive
research fac1ht1es. but a large proport1on 1s
performed in the held and at other collaborat1ng
InStitUtiOnS
Research, 1n the broad sense of seek1ng new
knowledge. is not hm1ted to laboratory and held
expenments 1n the natural sc1ences. but 1ncludes
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correlat1on stud1es. naturaliStiC observatiOns,
econom1c research, h1stoncal and ot11er
documentary stud1es. and wtually any scholarly
1nvest1ga11on 1n any held l o help susta1n nil these
research efforts, the un1vers1ty tms estnt1hshed a
multi-layered support systen1
The dean of the Sct1ool of Gmcluate Stud1es
also serves as assoc.1ate provost for research
W1th1n the latter's scope of aut11onty hes the
university's Off1ce of Research and Sponsored
Programs. wh1ch 1dent1f1es sources of external
funding, ass1sts faculty 1n subm1t11ng proposals.
and administers resultmg awards Research
assistantships, wh1ch are one mechan1sm to
enable graduate students to ass1st 1n research
projects. are often funded through external grants
and contracts
The associate provost for researct1 1s the
institutional ofhc1al responsible for un1vers1ty
compliance w1th federal and state gu1dehnes for
the eth1cal conduct of research Research boards
and comm1ttees momtor all research and
instruction involv1ng the use of human subJects.
laboratory an1mats. radiOISOtopes, and rad1a!lon
produc1ng dev1ces Graduate student researchers
wil be Introduced to the 1ssues of research eth1cs
and safety to help them meet the h1gh standards
of performance reqwed for appropnate research
conduct.
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Wright State University

Equal Opportun ity/Affi rmative
Action Policy
Wnght State Un1vers1ty IS comm1tted to
ach1ev1ng full equal opportun1ty 1n all aspects
of university life We are proud of the divers1ty of
the un1vers1ty commun1ty and strive to rnake all
members of the community feel welcome
The pol1cy of Wnght State Un1vers1ty 1s to
not d1scnm1nate aga1nst any persons on tt1e bas1s
of race, religion. color. sex. sexual onentat1on .
diSability, veteran status. nat1onal ong1n, age, or
ancestry In addition. we take aff1rmat1ve act1on to
recru1t and ass1st members of vanous rac1al or
ethnic groups, women. V1etnam-era veterans.
and persons with disabilities whose ab11ity to
ach1eve academic success might otherw1se be
unrecognized because of cultura. barners Our
pol1cy 1s fully cons1stent w1th the vanous federal
and Ohio statutes wh1ch prohibit discnm1nat1on
Any questions or comments about the
university's policy, and any comp1a1nt abou:
perce1ved discrim1nat1on, may be d1rected to the
d1rector of Affirmative Act1on Programs. 075 Allyn
Hall. (937) 775-3207.
The university's Affirmative Action Plan s
maintained m the Off1ce of Aff1rmat1ve Act1on
Programs Wnght State IS a public 1nstitut1on. and
any member of the public may request a copy of
the plan

In <'!dd1t1on, Wright State Un1vers1ty IS a
national leader in accommodat1ng the needs of
persons w1th d1S8b1ht1eS Any questions or
comments concernmg a needed accommodat ion
may be d1rected to the d1rector of the Office of
D1sab111ty Serv1ces E 186 Student Un1on.
(937) 775·5680

Accreditation and Memberships
Wnght State IS accred1ted at the doctoral
degree-grant1ng level by the North Central
Assoc1a11on of Colleges and Schools In addition.
many of our programs have been professionally
accred1ted by various accred1t1ng agencies.
Wright State holds memberships in a number of
organ~zatlons and participates 1n many kinds of
collaborative ventures w1th loca colleges.
un1vers1t1es. statew1de programs. federal
laboratories. and Ohio industry. General
memberships include the Council of Graduate
Schools and the Midwestern Assoc1at1on of
Graduate Schools
For specific Information concerning Wnght
State or the programs' accreditation or
membership. please contact the graduate school
or the colleges/scho ols

RESOURCES, FACILITIES,
AND ACTIVITIES
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Student-Centered
Resources, Facilities,
and Activities
University Libraries
Serv1ng the cl1verse nE:;eds of graduate
students and faculty, the Umvers1ty L1branes are
1ntegralto the research and mstruct10nal programs
of Wnght State Un1versity Besides trad1t1onal
collect1ons and serv1ces. the libranes use the latest
technology to prov1de access to mformallon. The
on-line library system prov1des mformat1on about
local library collections and. through Oh1oliNK,
provides access to the major academ1c collections
throughout the state of Oh10 Computer work
stations. located in the reference areas of both
libraries, provide access to numerous electronic
JOUrnal indexes, research databases, and Internet
resources m a wide range of subject areas
Reference hbranans are ava1lable seven days a
week to help students and faculty in the use of
collections and on-line resources Both libraries
also offer group 1nstruct1on sess1ons on various
top1cs every quarter Through a vanety of
cooperative agreements. Wnght State users can
borrow matenals d1reclly from many academ1c
libranes 1n the local and statew1de area

The Paul Laurence Dunbar library
The Dunbar L1brary collections among the
largest 1n the Dayton area. 1nclude over 615.000
bound volumes 1 2 million m1croforms 400.000
U S and Oh1o documents, and 4 .200 current
penod1cal subscnpuons The library build1ng IS
open over 100 hours per week The fac1ht1es
1nclude study tables and carrels for group and
indiVIdual study, a current periOdicals/microforms
reading room, and photocop1ers on each floor
Staff at the information desk on the second floor
ass1st users with brief factual or direct1onal
questions while professional librarians provide
in-depth ass1stance at the research consultation
office.
Special collections of note include one of the
largest depos1tones of information about the Wright
brothers in the world The over 6,000 items include
manuscripts. records. and books. as well as some
4.000 photographs made from the Wnghts' own
negatives Other early av1at1on h1story matenals
and collections relating to local and reg1onal
history draw researchers from afar A collection of
matenals relatmg to the history and culture of
African Americans is maintamed in a reading room
on the second floor In add1t1on. a separate
collection of mus1c matenals 1s housed in the
Creative Arts Center
Other serv1ces 1nclude library onentalion tours.
classroom 1nstruct1onal sess1ons and
demonstrahons, course reserves. and Interlibrary

loan for matenals unavailable locally or through the
Oh1oliNK system

The Fordham Health Sciences library
The Fordham L1brary locatec.11n t11c Mcd1cal
Sc1ences Bu1ld1ng. s~::rves .tS tho f,mrnary library tor
the Schools of Med1c1nu Nursu1q , ctnd Proless1onal
Psychology, and for gradu:lte stuctents m the
b1omed1cal sc1ences Tl1c collections number
over 140.000 volumes and 1.200 current senal
subscripllons
A unique cooperat1ve relat1onst11p among
the area's hosp1tall1branes and the Fordham
Health Sc1ences L1brary promotes sharing and
nondupl1cat1on of library matenals as well as
reciprocal l1brary serv1ces lor students and
professionals 1n the health care fields. Seven of the
hospital libraries participate 1n OhioLINK, over
108.000 volumes m these affiliated libranes
complement the un1vers1ty collections.
Special collections of the Fordham Library
include the Mc Farland Collection 1n aerospace
med1cine and human !actors engineenng. the
Aerospace Med1cal Association Arch1ves. and the
Wright State health sciences programs arch1ves
The Thelma Fordham Pruett Rare Book Room
houses Amencan e1ghteenth and nineteenth
century med1cal books

SOCHE
Wright State students also have hundreds
of add1honal classes ava1lable to them through
the umverslly's membership 1n the Southwestern
Oh1o Counc1llor H1gher Education (SOCHE).
a consortium that 1ncludes many colleges and
univers1t1es 1n the area Full-t1me students at Wnght
State may cross-reg1ster for cred1t at SOCHE
member schools at Wnght State's tu1t1on rates as
long as c lass space 1s ava1lable. they have their
advisor's consent, and the course 1sn't ava1lable
at Wright State. They must also meet the course
and host college prerequiSites
The consortium also offers cooperative library
privileges to students at all member ms11tu11ons.
These library holdmgs total more than a m1lhon
volumes.

The Center for Teaching
and Learning
The Center for Teach1ng and Learmng
provides comprehens1ve development and
instructional support services for students and
faculty The center conducts numerous workshops
for the professional development of faculty and
teach1ng assistants in areas 1nclud1ng Improving
instructional skills and develop1ng an apprec1ation
of and the ability to apply, both trad1t1onal and
evolving technologies to the mstructionat process.
Distnbuted learn1ng a new add1hon to the center,
encourages faculty to engage 1n new modes of
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instruction for students far removed from
traditional campus classrooms. Addiltonally, the
center provides a wide variety of support services
to the entire campus community.
The center's productton serv1ces 1nclude a
full range of photographic services. graphiC
design and production, aud1o and video services.
multimedia. and web development. The cen ter's
technical service units provide for the selection.
delivery, setup, and operation of media and
computer equipment in classrooms and for other
campus activities and events.
For more information, see the center's
Web site at http://www.wright.edu/ctl/.

Computing and Telecommunications
Services (CaTS)
General Information
CaTS provides service and support for
university telephones, campus networi-ing,
Internet access, and administrative and student
computing resources. WSU students are
encouraged to use these resources to enhance
their learning experience. CaTS maintains
computer labs (most open 24 hours) with
compu ters networked to international resources,
laser printers, and numerous software
applications to complement students' classroom
activities. The computers in these labs not only
provide desktop applications, but also provide
access to larger computer platforms, such as our
UNIX system, the University Libraries databases,
and other Internet resources. WSU has a strong
commitment to providing accessibility to all of its
students. In support of this commitment, a variety
of adaptive technologies are available to provide
computer access to students w1th physical
disabilities.
All students should obtain a CaTS UNIX and
Novell account. The UN IX account provides
students with the account name and password
necessary to access the Internet, e-mail, and
other computing resources. With their UN IX
account and a Web browser, students can
access the Internet from home using the CaTS
modem banks. A Novell account is requ1red to
login to CaTS Novell lab machines and provide
personal and class disk space on the network file
servers. Student accounts remain active only as
long as they are enrolled in classes. Account
owners are responsible for any improper or illegal
activities that occur on their accounts. These
activities include, but are not limited to,
harassment of others through electronic
communication and the use of university
resources for business purposes. Therefore,
account owners should not share their passwords
with anyone for any reason . Misuse of resources
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can result in loss of account privileges and
charges filed with the appropnate univers1ty
offices Both UNIX and Novell accounts can be
p1cked up at the Help Desk in 025 Library Annex.
The CaTS Help Desk is the single po1nt of contact
for un1vers1ty comput1ng quest1ons. problems and
requests. Analysts are available to help seven
days a week. Problems not resolved on t11e phone
are logged 1nto a track1ng system and dispatched
to the appropnate support groups for resolution.
When contact1ng the Help Desk, if you receive the
queue message tndicating all analysts are busy,
please stay online. A message IS sent to the
analysts letting them know you are waiting.

Residence Connect
All student residence areas are connected to
the Internet and Wright State's campus network.
Every room is equipped with one network port for
each student, so they don't have to share.
Residence network connections provide fast and
easy access to campus electronic mail, the ability
to run an Internet browser to surf the Web, and
much more. All of this can be done without
leaving their room or tying up their phone line.
Please call the Help Desk to set up an
appointment, or look for Wired Week/Day
postings.
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Raider Online eXpress (ROX)
ROX a Web based 1nterface to the cx1stmg
student mformat1on system. Students can use
ROX to rcq1stcr. to drop and add classes, anclto
access stu<lm)t schedules. grades. Bursar
account stal<'mont. reg1strallon 1nformat1on
checklist, Wnqht 1 Card transaction cictdlls. clnss
offcnnqs. forqottcn PINs. and PIN chnnge
serv1ces L1ke the telephone Ra1der Express
students uatn access to thetr records by
us1ng thetr Soctal Secunty number and PIN
Check out ROX at http://rox.wright.edu
For more mformat1on. contact the CaTS
Help Desk at (937) 775-4827. or send e-matl
to helpdesk@wnght. edu Check out the CaTS
Web stte at http://www.cats.wright.edu.

Bolinga Cultural Resources Center
The Bol1nga Cultural Resources Center
opened on January 15, 1971 . as a tnbute to the
memory of Dr Martin Luther King Jr. The word
bolmga means love in Lingala. an Afncan
language. and the center promotes cultural
plurat1sm on campus through programs lectures.
and semtnars The center's programs constst of
a mtnonty scholars speakers senes communtty
speakers senes and film senes Moreover. 1t has
two tmportant resources· the African Amencan
Collectton compns1ng over 3.000 books and
penodtcals relat1ng to the African Amencan
expenence (located 1n the university's main

library), and the Peer Supportive Servtces
Program, a program of adviStng mentor1ng .
and tutonng scrv1ccs

Asian/Hispanic/Native American
Center
The Asinn/l l1spnn1c/Nattve Amencan CentN
was created 1n October 1997 to support tt1c
academic. soc1al and cultural needs of As1an
H1spamc and Nattve Amencan students, faculty
and staff at the un1vers1ty. It also serves as an
1nformat1onal resource center regard1ng the As1an,
H1span1c Nattve American expenence and
creates an apprec1atton and understanding of the
diverse Astan. H1span1c. and Native Amencan
cultures represented w1th1n the commun1ty The
center's programs consist of guest speakers,
workshops. ftlm senes. and celebrations of the
Hispanic. Native Amencan, and Asian Heritage
Months.

Women 's Center
The Women's Center serves as an
1nformat1on cleannghouse on women's 1ssues and
serv1ces. fostenng greater ttes between women at
Wnght State and women n the communtty
The center promotes gender equ1ty through
educational programs and activlttes that honor
the roles, contnbuhons. and expenences of all
women The center also provides resource
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support for the Women's Stud1es program and
accommodates meeltngs workshops and other
small group gathenngs that address 1t10 concerns
and tnterests of women on campus

Student Affairs and
Enrollment Services
The Office ot the V1ce Prestdent for Student
Affatrs and Enrollment Servtces establishes broad
goals and a vtston for Student Affatrs conststent
wtth the mtsston ol the untverstty Department
dtrectors manage planning. pohcy Implemen
tation research and evaluatton, as well as
matntatn an advocacy role for all Wnght State
Universtty students In that capactty the dtviston
provtdes many serv1ces. factltttes. and co-curncular
activities designed to create an enwonment tn
which students can grow intellectually. culturally,
emotionally. physically and socially Student
Affairs admtntstrators manage budget and
personnel servtces, publications commun1cat1ons
data analysts and reporting and resolve student ·
issues The offtce 1s dedicated to creattng a strong
student voice on campus and support1ng
excellence tn educatton
The departments w1th1n the 01v1S10n of Student
Affa1rs and Enrollment Serv1ces mclude
Undergraduate AdmiSSIOns F1nanc1al A1d.
Res1dence Serv1ces. Career Serv1ces. 01sabtltty
Servtces, Veterans Affairs, Student L1fe Campus
Recreation. Intercollegiate Athletics, Student
Un1on. Public Safety, Psychologtcal Serv1ces and
Student Health Serv1ces Select servtces are
highlighted 1n thts secuon of the catalog Students
are encouraged to refer to the Student Handbook
ava1lable tn the Office of Student L1fe or onhne at
www wnght edu/students/handbook for a
complete descnptton of each of these servtces

Career Services
Career Services offers a vanety of servtces to
help students explore career opttons, ftnd part-ttme
employment. and enhance thetr search for career
employment. Students may avail themselves of
individual career advising, a career resource
center, student employment and career
employment job fairs. and on-campus 1nterv1ewmg
opportunities An academ1c course 1S offered that
is focused on career dec1sion mak1ng and career
plann1ng Students l1nd part-time employment
through the Student Employment and the
Cooperative Education programs Through
Coop.erative Education/Internships, students gam
p ractical , career-related experience that ts
essential 1n acqutr1ng career employment upon
graduation. Visit the Career Services Web page
at http:l/career.wright.edu.
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Center for Psychological Services
Located 1n sutte 218-220 of the Fredenck A
White Health Center. the Center for Psychologtcal
Servtces (CPS) offers mdtvtdual. couples. family,
and group therapy, and psychological
assessment sorv1cos to Wnght Stale Un1vers1ty
students The CPS also provides consultation
serv1ces ancl workshops on vanous toptcs to
un1vers1ty clubs. organtLaltons. and restdential
halls. Reg1stered students rece1ve 12 sess1ons
per academ1c year at no cost Students who are
not 1nsured by the Wnght State Un1vers1ty Student
Health Insurance program are charged $10 per
addittonal sess1on begtnntng wtlh the 13th
sess1on Students who are tnsured by the Wnght
State Un1vers11y Student Health Insurance
program recetve add11tonal sessions for no
additional cost.

Student Health Services
Student Health Services provides pnmary
health care for all students. It is staffed by a nurse
practitioner With prescriptive authonty, a part-lime
fam1ly practice phySICian. and registered nurses
who can treat Illnesses and inJunes and who w111
assess. treat. and refer more senous problems to
the appropnate health care resource The
provtders can perform health phys1cals and
wellness checks. such as PAP smears and btrth
control. Student Health Service 1s located in the
Frederick A White Health Center. The Wright
State Un1vers1ty student health tnsurance program
tn adm1n1stered through Student Health Services

International Programs
The Untversuy Center for lnternallonal
Education Off1ce offers ass•stance to the more
than 450 tnternattonal students wtth tmm1grat10n
and cultural adJuStment 1ssues It also coordtnates
an 1nterna1tonal exchange program for students
tnterested tn v1s1t1ng another culture. Month-long
cultural exchange programs are offered each
summer in Japan and Brazil. More traditional
term or year-long study abroad opportunities
are offered in Australia, Latin Amenca. Europe,
and As1a

Services for Students With Disabilities
Extendtng the opportunities of higher
to people w1th disabilities 1s a h1gh
pnonty at Wnght State We rank as a leader in
adapted physical facilities, and campus build1ngs
have been designed to be free of architectural
barners. Ramps and ground-level entrances lead
to each buildtng and all buildings have adapted
res trooms and elevator access to every fl oor. An
underground tunnel system links most campus
buildings.
e~ucation
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serv1ces. mvestlgatlon units. and educat1onal
programs that focus on the top1cs of cnme
awareness and prevent1on To 1ncrease safety
w1th1n t11e campus commumty, emergency phones
are located throughout the campus 1n bulldw1gs,
park1nq lots and other remote areas These
phones rmg d1rect1y 1nto the Public Safety
Commun1cat1ons Center to ensure an 1mmed1ate
response to all potential emergency S1tuat1ons

Student Union
The Off1ce of D1sab11ity Services promotes the
realizat1on of each student's potential by offenng
services in phys1cal. academ1c. personal. and/or
vocational areas These services are prov1ded on
the bas1s of md1v1dual need allow•ng students
w•th phys1cal or learn1ng d1sab11it1es to pursue
college educations
Phys1cal support serv1ces are des1gned to
enable each student to be as mdependent as
poss1ble and 1nclude personal ass1stance for
dress1ng and hyg1ene needs adapted campus
parking; ass1stance 1n locating on- or off-campus
adapted hous1ng; tra1n1ng 1n activities of daily
living to achieve a greater degree of
Independenc e campus mob11ity onentatlon for
v1sually 1mpa1red students, and other related
serv1ces.
The academic support serv1ces are designed
to ass1st students w1th physical or learn1ng
d1sab11it1es 1n meet1ng a , academ1c requ1rements
These 1nclude textbooks n a,ternat1ve formats for
students who have a v1sual 1mpa1rment. learn1ng
d1sabil1ty, or an extens1ve phys1cal disability; test
proctonng for students who need read1ng or
wnllng asSIStance adaptive computers. and/or
extra lime to complete a test and academic a1ds
that accommodat e 1nd1v1duals w1th d1sabil1t1es 1n
meeting class requ1rements and coursework in
adapt1ve computer technology
The vocational program ass1sts students 1n
making realistic occupational cho1ces
Opportun111es ex1st in the plann1ng and
development of a career, and there are serv1ces
designed to provide experience at vanous
employment s1tes These methods allow students
to make a realistic deCISIOn about a future career
and ensure that students are able to meet the
demands of the occupation.
Applicants requinng serv1ces available for
students with disabilities are strongly encouraged
to contact the Off1ce of Disability Serv1ces pnor to
admiss1on to make arrangement s lor the
necessary services.

Public Safety
Public Safety, the olfic1allaw enforcement
agency for the univers1ty, provides police serv1ces
24 hours a day. Among the services provided are
personal safety escorts crime prevention. support

Always bustling wllh act1v1ty. the Wnght
State Student Umon offers a place to play. relax.
meet others, take care of academ1c needs. study,
exercise. and grab a bite to eat all in one stop At
the heart of univerSity life. the Student Un1on IS
comm1tted to prov1d1ng a sale gathenng place
that IS friendly, student centered. and promotes
1nteract1on among students, faculty, staff, alumni,
and the community
The professional staff work closely w1th
students to prov1de an opportunity for personal
growth and recreation through a number of
cultural. educat1onal, and soc1al expenences.
In addition to offering innovative programs,
th1s 308,000-squa re-loot facility houses a f1tness
center, an arcade, gymnas1um the Un1vers1ty
Bookstore. an art gallery, a credit un1on. student
serv1ces. graduate admissions and records. and
more The Student Un1on also provides students
w1th a cho1ce between a vanety of d1nmg options
1n a new market style d•n1ng fac11ity.
L1ke all un1ts w1th1n the un1vers1ty, the
Student Union IS committed to students and
works to ensure that all students have the most
memorab1e. rewarding, and worthwhile college
exper1ence poss1ble For more 1nformat1on please
contact the Student Un1on at (937) 775-5522,
or VISit our Web s1te at www.wright.edu/students/
union/

Housing
Wnght State Un1vers1ty offers accommoda
tions for graduate and professional students in
The V1llage. Th1s apartment commun1ty offers
effiCiency and one- and two-bedroom style un1ts
All apartments have wall-to wall carpet. w1ndow
coverings, and modern kitchens.
The Village is conveniently located on
campus, w1th1n walking distance of all university
fac11it1es. A vanety of shopp1ng centers.
restaurants. and attractions are minutes away
from The Village commumty.
Once students are admitted to graduate
school, they receive 1nformat1on regarding
campus housmg options. To be elig1ble for The
Village. a student must be admitted to the
un~vers1ty and meet one of the following criteri a:
graduate or professional student, 23 years of age
or older. in an exclusive relationship. or have legal
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dependent(s). As space allows, undergraduate
students w1th JUnior or semor status may be
allowed to res1de m The Village
Other hous1ng options are also available 1n
Wnght State's res1dence halls and campus
apartments Information about off-campus
hous1ng can be obta1ned through the Off1ce
of Student Life at (937) 775-5570
Add1\ional 1nformat1on concernmg graduate
student housmg can be obta1ned by contacting
the Office of Res1dence Serv1ces at (937) 775
4172 (Voice or TDD), or at our Web site at
www.wright.edu/students/housing/

Campus Recreation
The Wright State Univers1ty Office of Campus
Recreation is located in the Student Union, the
heart of campus, and provides exceptional
facilities and programs to promote the total health
and well-being of each member of the university
community. Professional staff work to meet the
diverse needs of students, faculty, and university
employees alike through activities and programs
that promote health lifestyles. positive relation
ships. productive leadership, fair play, and
of course. fun.
Recreational facilities consist of a fitness
center, gymnasium. swimming pool, seven
squash and racquetball courts, a spinning room,
billiards room . game arcade, and outdoor play1ng
fields. Students also have access to a second
gymnasium, we1ght room, indoor running track.
and outdoor tennis courts located JUSt down the
street at the Ervin J Nutter Center.
Campus recrea\lon offers something for
everyone from basketball to wallyball. table tenn1s
to costume bowling, and a variety of adapted
recreation sports from billiards to quad rugby.
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Students are encouraged to part1c1pate 1n the
more than 20 mtramural leagues. 22 sports clubs.
and 25 spec1al events and tournaments offered
annually For the outdoor enthus1ast. Campus
Recreat1on offers several camp1ng tnps, a sk1
tnp, 11orseback ridmg . skyd1v1ng. inline skatmg,
and more F1nally. students may take advantage
of a w1de offenng of noncredit fitness u1struct1on
from trad1t1onal cardiovascular workouts such
as step, dance or water aerobiCS, spmn1ng. and
k1ckboxmg. to more nontrad1t1onal holistic
offenngs 1n med1tat1on. ta1 ch1. and feng shu1
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Resource~,

faci lities, and Acti vities

The miss1on of the Office of Campus
Recreat1on is to crea te recreat1onal and wellness
opportunities that promote a healthier and happ1er
Wnght State fam1ly All sports and recreation are
1nclus1ve II you rcqtme ass,stance or need
reasonable adapt<~llons to par11c1pate fully 111 any
program, please contact the Off1cc of Campus
Recreat1on at (937) 775-58 15 r or a comple te
listing of act1 v1t1PS and programs v1s1t our Web
s1te at www.wnght edu/students/rec /

Sports
The un1vers1ty offers a broad program of both
Intercollegiate and Intramural sports for men and
women Wnght State's student-athletes compete
m NCAA D1vis1on I and the Horizon League Men s
and women·s sports opportun1t.es 1nclude
basketball, c ross country, soccer, sw1mming, and
tennis. In add1t1on, the univers1ty offers baseball
and golf for men, along with softball, 1ndoor and
outdoor track and fteld, and volleyball for women
Under certam NCAA rules. graduate students may
be eligible to compete All students are adm1tted
free to on-campus Wnght State athlet1c events

Organizations and Activities
Many opportuntties for cocurncular
Involvement ex1st through part1C1pat10n n student
organ1zat1ons clubs, and acttv1t1es Several
academ1c d epartments sponsor departmental
c lubs and honoranes. Sports, relig1ous. and
special-interest clubs provide many avenues for
explonng your 1nterests w1th a group In add1t1on
the Off1ce of Student L1fe conducts leadershtp
tra1n1ng programs and offers commun1ty serv1ce
opportunities

The Un1on Act1v1t1es Board (UAB), operated
by students lor students, schedules a w1de variety
of events 1ncludmg Vl(leos guest speakers
comedy/novelty entertatnrnent concerts,
recreational tournaments. and cultural act1v1t1es
For students who w1SI1 to put the1r creat1ve talent
to work, there are several student med1a outlets
on campus The studPnt newspaper. The
Guard1an. wh1ch ultlllCS ed1tors. wnters,
proofreaders. salespeople and photographers, 1s
published weekly dunng the academ1c year The
l1terary magaz1ne Nexus comes out three t1mes a
year and 1ncludes wnt1ng and anginal artwork
from members of the university community.
Students can also work on and off the air at the
student-run campus radio station, WWSU-FM.
Many cultural opportun11tes on campus allow
students both to see and to part1c1pate m the
performmg arts The Department of Mus1c
presents many concerts and recital s by student
and faculty soloists and choral and Instrumental
groups University Theatre presents several maJOr
product1ons. several one-act plays and at least
one children's theatre production dunng the
academ1c year. The Un1on Act1vit1es Board
sponsors a variety of concerts. speakers, and
cultural events and offers a highly regarded film
senes featunng fore1gn cult class1cs. and avant
garde f1lms

GRADUATE DEGREES,
PROGRAMS, AND CREDIT
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Graduate Degrees and
Programs
fhe urnduate programs at Wnght State
Umvers1ty prov1de advanc{'d profess1onal twu11nq
Ill the cHCl1 Of a StudentS f1elc1 Of SpeCiah7c1tiOrl
and afloret opportun1t1es to conduct rescarct1 cllld
spec •alnwesllgallons Ttw student's gradu,1tc
program of study is an 1n1t1at•on mto methocis of
1ntens1ve study and research 1n some selected
area of knowledge It IS the ObJective of the
School of Graduate Stud1es to prov1de 1ts students
w1th the opportunity to ach•eve a h1gh level of
professional competence
The follow1ng are the graduate degree
programs and their concentratiOns.

Master's Degrees and Programs
Accountancy! M.Acc.
Aerospace Medicine/M.S.
Anatomy! M.S.
Applied Behavioral Science/M.A.
Criminal Justice and Social Problems
International and Comparative Politics

Applied Stat1St1cs!M.S.
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology/M.S.
Biolog1cal Sc1ences!M.S.
B•ologK.dl Sc 1ences Enwonrrwnt,ll Sc1ences
Busmess Admm1strat1on!M.B A
Adm1n1strat10rl of Nursmg ancf Hcaltll Care
Systems/M B A and M S dual degree
Busmoss Econom1cs. E-Commorcc. Finance.
International Business. Logistics Management,
Management. Management InformatiOn Systems.
Operations Management. Marketing Project
Management
Business Administration!M.B.A. and Social and
Applied Economics!M.S.
Chemistry!M. S.
Chem•stry, Environmental Sciences
Classroom Teacher/M.A. , M.Ed.
Career. Techmca\, and Adult Education
Vocational Teacher Licensure. Computer/
Technology Educat1on: Early Childhood
Educat1on. Library/Media, General. Mathematics.
Modern Languages; Mult1-Age. Adolescent Young
Adult; Middle Childhood; Physical Education
(HPR). Reading: Science; Intervention Special1st

G radua te Degrees, Programo;, and Credit
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Engineering/M.S. Egr.
B1omed1cal Electncal Human Factors. Matcnals
Sc1ence and Eng1neermg . Mcchdnlcal
English!M.A.
L1terature CompoSition ;met Rtlctor1c Te.1ctunq
Englisr to Speak£1rs of Otl1('r L ctrtguaqes (TESOl)
Geolog1cal Sc1ences/M S
Enwonmenta Sc1ences Fnwonmental
Geochem1stry. Enwonmental Geology,
Geolog1cal Sc1ences. Geophys1cs. Hydrogeology,
Petroleum Geology
History!M.A.
Humanities/M. Hum.
Interdisciplinary Science and Mathematics!M.S. T.
Mathematics/M. S.
Applied Mathematics. Mathematics
Microbiology and lmmunology/M. S.
Music Education/M.M.
Nursing/M.S.
Acute Care Nurse Pract1t1oner. Admm1stration of
Nurs1ng and Health Care Systems, (M S )
Administration of Nurs1ng and Health Care
Systems (M .S and M 8 A dual degree). Adult
Health. Ch1ld and Adolescent Health. Commumty
Health Fam1ly Nurse Pract1t10ner School Nurse
G1fted Educational Needs. M1ld to Moderate
Educat1onal Needs. Moderate to lntens1ve
Educational Needs

Pharmacology and Toxicology!M S
Phys1cs/M.S., M.S T
Phys1cs. Med1cal Pt•ys1c"

Computer Engmeenng!M.S.C.E.

PhysiOlogy and B!ophys1cs!M S.

Computer Sc1ence/M.S.

Psychology1M. S.
Human Factors and lndustnai/OrganiZallonal
Psychology

Counseling/M.A. , M.R.C., M.S.
Business and lndustnal Management. Exceptional
Children, Community, Marn age and Family,
Mental Health, RehabilitatiOn Counseling
(Chemical Dependency. Severe 0 Jsab11it1es)
Earth Science/M.S. T.
Educational Leadership/M.A. , M.Ed.
Educational Adm1n1strat1ve Spec1ahst Vocational
Education Adm1n1strat1on, Educat1onal
Ad m1n1stra11ve Spec1alist Teacher Leader.
Princ1palsh1p, Student Affatrs m Higher
Educat1on Admm1strat1on Educat1ona
Ad m1ntstrative Spec1alist Curnculum, lnstruct1on.
and Professional Development. Educational
Admmistrat1ve Spec1ahst Curnculum, Instruction,
and Profess1onal Development- Technology

Public Administration/M. P.A.
Pupil Personnel Services! M.A. , M.Ed.
School Counsel1ng
Selected Graduate Studies/M.A. , M.S.
Social and Applied Econom1cS!M.S

Post-Master's Degree Programs
Educational Specialist Degree/Ed.S.
Educational Leadershtp
Advanced Curriculum and Instruction
Higher Education/Adult Cont1nu1ng Education
Superintendent
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Doctoral Degree Programs
Doctor of Philosophy/ Ph.D.
Biomedtcal Sciences
The un1versrty's f1rst acarfem1c. clnclornl
progrom. lcnchng to a Ph 0 1n bromcd1cnl
screncos. l>cgnn 1n t11e fall of 197<J Coopo1nt1V£ tv
offered l)y t11c College of Scronce ancl
Mathematics and the School ol Med1t.1ne 1111s
p rogram rs rnterdiSCipllnary. rnnovat1ve. and
staffed by more than 50 faculty from numerous
departments across the campus
The frrst year of the currrculum cons1sts of an
rnterdrscrplinary core. laboratory rotat1ons. and
sem1nars. followed by a second year of advanced
courses 1n preparation for drssenat1on researcr
Upon successful completron of tt1e candidacy
exam1nat1on, students pursue dissertatiOn
research under the gu1dance of an adv1sor and
supervisory committee. The program provides an
integrated background 1n phys1cal chem1cal. and
b rolog1cal diSCiplines and an in-depth experience
rn research Graduates are expected to be
suffiCiently flexrble to partrc1pate rn solvrng a
broad range of complex bromedrcal problems.
Computer Science and Engineermg
The graduate program of study lead1ng to a
Ph.D rn compu ter science and eng1neenng IS
offered by the Computer Sc1ence and Eng1neenng
faculty with support from the facu lty of the College
of Science and MathematiCS and the College of
Engrneenng and Computer Sc1ence. particularly
the departments of MathematiCS and Electnca1
Engrneenng The program requ1rcs a
concentration of study rn specrfrc areas of
computer scrence and eng1neerrng Programmatrc
strength Ires rn the unique blend of faculty
expertrse, 1n the combrnatron of theory w1th
software and hardware desrgn and rn the
laboratory facil1t1es avarlable to the program Most
courses are o ffered 1n the late afternoon to allow
practiCing compu ter professionals to begin the
program on a part-time bas1s.
A student may be admitted to the Ph.D
program in computer science and engrneerrng
w1th a baccalaureate degree or a master's degree
1n computer sc1ence. compu ter eng1neerrng. or
related areas and appropriate experience
satrsfactron of the admrssron reqwrements as set
forth by the School of Graduate Studres and a
record that rndrcates potential for a career rn
compu ter science and engrneenng research
A student should come to the program wrth a
knowledge of high-level programm1ng languages.
data ~tru~tures, real-time programming, computer
o rganrza t1on. formal languages, operating
systems, and computer systems design. however.
rt may be poss1ble to make up minor defrciencies
after admrssion to the program by tak1ng
appropnate courses

Engineermg
Interested rn dorng doctoral research rn
engrncenng that rs geared specrfrcally to solv1ng
real·worlcJ problems? If so. Wnght State's College
o f Eng111ecnnq and Computer Sc1oncc has a very
specral Ph D. progr<'lrn for you one 1t1at c rossos
traditional hounc.Jnncs of engrneenng ancf 1ncludcs
the rcsourcec;; o f several urwers1tres ancJ rescnrch
facilities
Th1s Interdisciplinary program 1s spec1al for
a couple of reasons Frrst rt 1ncludes a core
curnculum that spans the commonality of
vanous eng1neenng fields rncluding electncal
mechanical, materials. b1omedrcal and human
factors eng1neenng The program also provides
for specrahzatron 1n a partrcular eng1neenng
maJOr. and s1gnif1 cant research rn one of SIX
focus areas where both regronal demand and
collaborative resources are available
Second. the Ph.D in engineering 1s specral
because it rs a collaborative program that exploits
the strengths and resources of frve maJOr regional
instrtut1ons In addrt1on to Wrrght State Unrvers1ty,
classes and research can be conducted usrng
the faculty and facihtres at the Arr Force lnstrtute
of Technology (AFIT). the Unrversrty of Dayton
(UD), the Unrvers1ty of Cincmnati (UC), and The
Ohro State Un1vers1ty (OSU) In fact. classes taken
by WSU Ph 0 1n eng1neering students at AFIT
and UD are treated seamlessly as residence
courses at WSU Classes at UC and OSU are
readily transferable
The Ph 0 1n engrneering 1ncorporates ( 1) an
rnterdiSCiphnary core curnculum tt1at spans the
commonali ty of the varrous engrneenng f1elcls
IIWOived. (2) both maJOr and breadth course
specralizat10n areas and (3) s•gnrflcar1t research
rn one of SIX focus areas In add1tron. t11e program
provrdes for substantial collaboratron wrth several
graduate eng1neerrng programs at hve d1fferent
institutions The educational expenence afforded
by the Ph 0 1n engrneenng program provrdes a
foundation for research and development careers
rn industry, government. and academta
Environmental Sctences
As the needs of socrety become more
complex. so do the conflicts between growth and
the environment Wrrght State Unrversrty's Ph D
program rn envrronmental scrences rs the only one
rn Ohro and one of JUSt a few in the country that
equ1ps sc1ent1sts wrth the multrfaceted skills and
knowledge to solve today's environmental
problems Offered through Wright State's lnst1tute
for Environmental Quality. the program draws on
the expertise and perspectives of faculty
representing a range of disciplines in biology,
chemistry. and geology.
The program focuses on three key
enwonmental areas confronting business.
industry. and government today· envrronmental
chemrstry and toxtcology. envrronmental
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stressors , and environmental geophysics.
Scientists trained through this program will be
sought after by governmental agencies , industry,
consulting firms , and academia to research and
address comple x environmental issues such as
surface and groundwater quality management ,
preservation of aquatic and wildlife diversity ,
habitat restoration, chemical and physical
contamination of watersheds, food chain
contamination, and exposure to hazardous
materials.
Students are asked to master a series of
courses , and participate in seminars and
laboratory rotation(s) . These serve as an
interdisciplinary base for the successful
completion of dissertation research . Most courses
are offered late in the day or in the evening to
allow working professionals to begin the program
on a part-time basis. The institution awards the
degree when the student satisfactorily completes
the requ ired work. For more information, call us at
(937) 775-2201 , or visit our Web site at
www. wright. edu/academ ics/ieq/phd .htm .

Psychology
The Ph.D . program in the Department of
Psychology is focused on the study of human
factors and industrial/organizational psychology.
It provid es students with a unique background for
approaching research, design, and evaluation of
human systems or organizations. Human factors is
primarily concerned with interfaces between
machines (including computers) and people or
with the design of specific tasks. Industrial/
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organizational psychology emphasizes social and
motivational processes , and looks for ways to
modify the set of people who interact in and
with a system by selecting people who fit an
environment, by training , or by designing
organizational structures to motivate performance .
Each student majors in either human factors or
mdustrial/organ1 zat1ona l psychology and minors
1n th e other one. Students also get practical
expenence with applied problems, including
design, evaluation, and field research . Students
are expected to complete dissertation research
that is innovative and leads to original results that
are theoretically interesting and practically
significant.

Professional Doctoral Degree Programs
Doctor of Medicine/M. D.
The School of Medicine educates physicians ,
placing emphasis on primary care, and awards
the Doctor of Medicine (M.D.) degree. Within the
context of preparing physicians to meet the needs
of patients and society , the school conducts
research , encourages the generation of new
knowledge, and maintains continuing and
graduate medical education programs.
Affiliated with 28 hospitals and health care
facilities in the Dayton-Miami Valley region, the
school features a tour-year interdisciplinary
curriculum with instruction in 26 departments
and programs. Integrated or affiliated graduate
medical education (residency) programs are
conducted in the following disciplines: aerospace
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medtcme. dermatology emergency medtctne.
famtly medtcme general surgery. Internal
madtcme. tnternal med1c1ne/ped1atncs. obstetncs
and gynecology, orlhoped1c surgery, ped1atncs.
psych1a1ry, anc1trans111onal
Doctor of Psychology/Psy. D.
rt1e School ol Professional Psychology
r>ducates profess1onal psycholog1sts. offonng
a four 01 live-year postbaccalaureate program
1ead1ng to the Doctor o f Psychology (Psy D )
degree Students may enter the program w1th
etlher a bachelor's or master's degree. and
provtstons are ava1lable for transfer of some
graduate cred1t
The school was among the first doctoral
programs tn the country to open a pract1t1oner
model of tramtng 1n which the pnmary emphasis
1n tra1nmg IS on application of psychology rather
than on research. The program accepted its first
students in 1978, and has been continuously
accred1ted by the American Psychological
Assoc1a1ton
The pnmary goal of the program is to train
students broadly as general pracltttoners to allow
students to prepare for an imttat focus 1n a number
of established and emerg1ng areas of practtce
Students rece1ve tra1mng 1n each of the following
areas lntervenlton/psychotherapy, relat1onsh1p
sk11ls, psychological assessment. research/
evaluation/basic sc1ence, consultatlon/educatton,
and management/supervision.
The program is dedicated to recogn1zmg
and 1nflJSing diverstty throughout tiS curnculum.
The 1nterest m divers1ty IS reflected 1n the student
hody, about half of whom are mmont1es and
tnternaltonal students Faculty and staff respect
and reflect dtvers1ty
The school ma1nta1ns two tratntng cllntc.s
the uruverstly s counseling serv1ce and the Ellis
lnshtule for Human Development. which 1s a
tra1mng, servtce, and research center located
near downtown Dayton. Each student tS ass1gned
for at least one year of pract1cum tra1n1ng to one
of these s1tes In addit1on. the program has
contracts w1th a large number of communlly
human servtce agencies that provide off ·campus
pracltcum tra1n1ng
Extenstve ftnanc1al a1d 1s avatlabte to
students 1n the form of tUJiton watvers and
stipends. Information about the program and
matenals for admtssion can be obtained from
the school s admiSSions office at 117 Health
Sctences Building, Wright State Un1verstty, 3640
Colonel Glenn Hwy., Dayton, OH 45435-000 1, or
by v1S11tng our Web site at www.wright.edu/sopp/
The telephone number is (937) 775-3492.

Classroom Teacher Licensure
Programs
In add1t1on to graduate degree programs
Wnght State offers structured curncula that
leads to licensure status for teachers constst1ng
of a ser~cs of courses lhat w1ll quahly a teacher
for l1 censure 111 Cl speciltc area (see Educat1on
and Human Scrv1ces section) The College of
Education and Human Serv1ces also offers
licensure programs for school counselors.
admmtstraltve spec1ahsts. school admtn1strators
school nurses (1n conjunction w1th the College of
Nurstng and Health), and tn workforce and
technology educat1on Licensure for mus1c
education is offered through the Department of
Music in the College of Ltberal Arts

Certificate Programs
Wright State also offers curricula that lead
to a certificate awarded by the univers1ty after the
completion or a specific sequence of courses
These courses may be an tndependent academic
program or part of a master's degree program
Students who pursue the cert1hcate as an
independent program will be enrolled 1n
nondegree status
Certlftcates may be earned 1n the College
of Nurstng and Health (Nurs1ng EducatiOn),
Department of Anatomy (Anatomy); the
Department of Computer Science and
Engineenng (Database Management and
Design, Software Eng1neenng. and Software
Management). the Department of English
Language and L1teratures (Teachtng of English to
Speakers of Other Languages. TESOL Techntcal
Wnltng and Bustness and Professional Wnttng),
the Department of H1story (Museum Studtes
and Archtve Admlntstrallon and Records
Management) and the Department ol Urban
Affatrs and Geography (Cartography,
Photogrammetry, and Remote Sens1ng) The
Women s Studtes Program otters a graduate
certifica te tn Women's Studies that can be
pursued 1n the contexts of the Master of
Humanities the Master of Arts 1n English. or as
a complement to any graduate or profeSSIOnal
degree program by both degree and nondegree
graduate students Interested students should
contact the appropriate depanments or programs
for further 1nformatton
The Database Management and Destgn.
Software Engineenng, and Software Management
Certificate Programs offered in the College of
Engineering and Computer Sctence through the
Computer Sc1ence and Engineering department
are intended for con tinuing education and
retraining of compu ting professionals
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Graduate Credit
Categories of Graduate Credit
Graduate Courses
In ordur to take graduate courses fur
gradunle crcclrt, students must tJe off1crally
accepted for adrmssron to the School of Graduate
Studres Courses that carry gracJuate crecirt arc
listed 1n the graduate course sectron of !Ills
catalog The sect1on also contarns the course
numbenng system and course abbrcvratrons

Workshops and In-Service Courses
All students who have completed the
graduate adm1ss1on requirements may take
workshops and rn- service courses
Students granted spec1al status by the
School of Graduate Studies are perm1ttcd only to
take workshop courses for graduate c redit wrthout
being adm1tted to the School of Graduate Studies.

Transfer Credit
Upon the recommendatron of the student's
advrsor and the approval of the concerned
department/college and the School of Graduate
Studres. graduate credrt (courses) completed at
another regronally accredited academrc rnstrtut1on
may be tran sferred to a student's graduate
academic record and applied toward the
requirements of the student's graduate degree
program at Wright State.
A student may transfer graduate credrt rf all of
the following condrtrons are met
The student's advrsor revrews the transfer of
•
credrt request and recommends that the
course(s) be accepted for transfer credrt
The student was admrtted and enrolled as a
•
graduate student at the instrtutron where the
graduate credrt was completed In addrtron,
the student must be or have been rn good
standing at that 1nstitution
The graduate credit to be transferred IS wrth1n
•
the seven-year time limrt for comple t1ng a
master's degree. Graduate cred1t transferred
toward a program's electrve credrt
requirement does not have to meet the
seven-year lime lrmit.
The amount of credit to be transferred does
•
not exceed 12 quarter hours
The student has a program of study on file rn
•
the School of Graduate Studies The program
of study must clearly reflect the student's
requ1red (professional, core, advanced,
introduc tory, general, etc.) and elect1ve
courses. Transfer courses do not have to be
placed on the program of study until the
courses have been approved by the School
of Graduate Studies.
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•

The grade for the credrt 1s B" or better. or
equrvalent as determ1ned by the Sct1ool of
Graduate Stucl1es The School of Gradunte
StucJ1es mny requ1rc add1t1onal 1nformat1011
lrorn tiH• stucl!!llt and/or the 1nstrtut1on 1r1 order
to cJeterm1nl' grocJc equ1valency
• The c rnrf1t to bo transferred has not bc>cn
dppliecltowilr<l a prcv1ously awarded cle>g1cc
An oflrc1al trc1nscr1pt rellectrng the crc:cfrt to bo
transfcrruci IS on frle 1n the School of Gracl uate
Stud1es
• The studentrs act1vely pursurng a graduate
degree program at Wrrght State and has
currently completed at least three credrt
hours of degree requirements
• The transfer of credit request rs approved by
the School of Graduate Stud1es.
In order to be awarded a master's degree.
a student must complete at least 45 hours of
graduate c red1t rn a graduate program At least
33 of the 45 hours must be completed at Wrrght
State and must be w1thrn the seven-year trme lrm1t
All required (other than electrve) program course
requrrements must be completed wrthrn the
seven-year trme lrm1t
A student wish1ng to transfer cred1t should
consult wrth h1S or her program adv1sor If the
adv1sor approves the courses for transfer cred1t
and the courses meet all of the School of
Graduate Stud1es requ1rements, then the adviSOr
should request in wrrting that the School of
Graduate Stud1es have the courses posted on tt1e
student's academ1c record The request should
rnd1cate the courses and number of hours to be
transferred (tt1e hours to be transferred cannot
exceed the number of hours the student earned
for the course or courses)
Graduate courses completed at Wrrgllt State
1n nondegree status and later applied toward
degree requrrements are not consrdered as
transfer cred1t from outsrde the unrversrty

Credit by Examination
A graduate student may be awarded
graduate cred1t by an academ1c un1t based on
the successful complet1on of an exam1natron
prepared by that academic unit The development
and offerrng of such an exam1nat1on are at the
discretion of the rndrvrdual academrc unrt To
apply for cred1t by exam1nation you must be
admrtted to a graduate program and reg1stered at
Wnght State Unrversrty. complete the approprrate
form (available from the Off1ce of the Registrar),
rece1ve approval from both the graduate program
d1rector and the department admrnrs terrng the
exam. schedule the examination with the
participating academ1c unit; pay a nonrefundable
$25 fee at the Off1 ce of the Bursar: take and pass
the examrnat1on wrth at least a grade of "B"
Signatures of the examiner and the department
cha1r are requrred to rndrcate successful
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completron of the examrnatron 1he completed
form rs presented to t11e Olhce of the Bursar wrth
payment of $15 per credrt hour You must return
the form to the Ollrce ol the Reqrstrar for postrng
to the pem1.11 cnt r( .ord
A partrcular course requ1rumt>nt may
t>c warvcd througl1 tho successlul compiPtron
of a prohcr<>ncy examrnatron I o .1pply lor .1
prohcrenc y c xamu1.ttron you rnust complete
the approprrate form (.tvarlable nt the Ofhce of
the Regrstrar) schedule the exnmrnatron wrth
t11e parllcrpatrng academic unrt. pay tho
nonrefunda ble $25 fee at the Office of the Bursar
take and pass the examrnatron

Graduate Credit Hour Limits
The maxrmum number of credrt hours for
whrch graduate students may regrster m a quarter
rs 16. In a summer term of frve weeks. nrne hours
is a maxrmum.
Students holdrng graduate assrstantshrps
must regrster for a mrnrmum of erght quarter hours
of graduate credrt durrng each quarter they hold
the apporntment. Predoctoral fellows and students
holdrng Graduate Turtron Schotarshrps are
requrred to regrster for a mrnrmum of 12
credrt hours
Students who wish to devrate from the normal
regrstratron 1oads listed above must have the
approval of the program advrsor and the School of
Graduate Studres
A graduate student who rs employed full time
should normally regrster for no more than two
courses per quarter Thrs should be determrned
by the student and the faculty advrsor based on
such factors as tt1c student's employment and its
effect on the students energy and mental
'ilertness, the student s prevrous acaderntc
records, and the nature of the course taken

The Grading System
Academrc achrevement s rndrcated by the
followrng letter grades and pornts used rn
calculating grade pornt averages
A Hrghest quahty/4 pornts per credrt hour
B Second qualrty/3 pornts per credrt hour
C Thrrd qualrty/2 pornts per credrt hour
D Lowest qualrty/1 porn\ per cred t hour
F Far ure/0 pornts
X Farlure to complete a course for whrch
regrstered, wrthout offtcrally wrthdrawin g/0
pornts (frgured as an F m the grade pornt
average)
The followrng symbols appear on the record ,
but are not included rn calculating grade point
averages
L

Audrt. grven only rf arranged for at trme of
regrstratron.

N
P

No report rnstructor <lrd not report grade
Passrng. rndrcdtes work of B qrtahty or better
lor qraduatu courses qrven only for specrally
.1pproved courses (Credrt rs et~rnt:!d but rs
not computt><lrn gr.Jdt' pornt cJVer,lges )
M Scitrsfactory progrec;s, frnCll gra<lP wrll be
.~~;srqnecl upon compiPtron o f the proJect 1he
s.rtrsfactory M qraciP wrll be assrqned only to
courses tllctl .He of c1 contrnurmJ rmture such
ciS research and thesrs cours6s Normally the
number of these courses ends rn _99, such
as 799. 899. or 999 The M grade will not be
contarned m the gradrng format of a1
r onsequenc e courses The School of
Graduate Studres and the Regrstrar's Offi ce
w1ll ensure that requests for M grades wrthrn
the gradmg formats wr11 be confrned to
contrnurng or sequence courses
U Unsatrsfactory performance, rndrcates work
of C qualrty or below for graduate courses
grven only for spec1frcally approved courses
Incomplete grven only when part of requrred
work is mtssrng and arrangements have b een
made wrth the rnstructor to complete the
work An agreement for the grade of
mcomplete must be s1gned and subm1tted by
the 1nstructor at the trme the grade sheet rs
submrtted If the work rs not completed by the
date agreed upon, the I grade automatrcally
becomes an F. unless the 1nstructor submrts
another I grade. The max1mum trme allowed
for the make up of an mcomplete is the last
day of class of the followrng quarter. except
for spnng quarter, sprrng quarter tncompfetes
must be made ur by the last day of class of
the fall quarter.
W WrthdrC;w grven for courses from whrch the
student offrc ally wrthdrew or dropped dunng
tt1e fourth through frltll weeks of classes or
equrvalent or for whrch the student
successfully petltroned for wrthdrawal
Grade reports are sent at the end of each
quarter to the addresses on frle rn the
Registrar's Office

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE,
FEES, AND TUI TIO N
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Financial Assistance
Introduction
f lll.tnc 111 <11d ,wall.~hle to qrtlclu.Jto student~
lrlCILICft!S qr.t<fUdtU ,l:.>SIStantShipS, Cjrncht.lte tUitiOil
scllolmsl llp~. ll'Cleral r~erklns L Oi111S, I C'clf'r.ll
SubsiCh;pcJ nnd Unsuhs1d1Led Stafforcl l o.tns
recJcrdl Work Study employment ,lfl( J Sllort h;rrn
loans lnfonncltiOII concern1ng apphcdtlons for
gradu<lte ass.stdntshlps or scholarshipS rnay
be obta1ned from the department concerned
or the School of Graduate Studtes Otller types
of tmanc1al <lid are handled through the Off1ce
of F1nanc1al A1d
Financial a1d awards cannot be tmalized unlll
students have completed the admiSSion process .
Entenng students should be sure that a transcnpt
of cred1ts has been sent to the School of
Graduate Stud1es Students must be enrolled
1n a degree or cer!lflcallon/llcensure program to
process Federal a1d eligibility.

Assistantships
Asststantsh,ps are awarded through
md1v1dual departments of 1nstruct1on and reqUire
students to spend a spec1f1ed amount of t1me
ass1St1ng e1ther 1n 1nstruc11on research. or
academ1c support. Graduate assistants are
required by the graduate school to reg1ster tor a
m1n1mum of e1ght hours of graduate credit per
quarter and some departments may reqUire as
many as 15 cred1t hours per quarter

For mforrnat1011 regard1ng ass,stantshtps,
d rectly contact the cha1r of the department
1nvolved or the School of Graduate Stud1es
F'nanc1dl need 1s not "cntcnon tor selccllon of
graduato dss•stants. the Free Applicat1on for
Federal Studmll A1d (FAFSA) diSCussed In Ill<'
sect1on on r H1<111Ciill A1d applies to other forms of
fulanCI<II ciSSIStdi1CU

Graduate Tuition Scholarships
A lim1ted number of scholarshipS wh1cll
cover a graduate students tu1t1on for two years or
program complet1on (whiChever IS less). are
offered by the Colleges of Business. Educat,on
and Human Serv1ces. Engineering and Computer
Sc1ence. Liberal Arts. Nursmg and Health.
Science and MathematiCS. and the School of
Profess1onal Psychology.
The goals of the scholarship program are to
recruit and retain master's and doctoral students
who have d emonstrated academic excellence 1n
the past and who exhibit the potential for
cont1nued academic excellence in the future.
The scholarshipS are awarded pnmarily to new
incoming graduate students who intend to pursue
a graduate degree program as a full-lime student
To be elig1ble for the scholarsh1ps. students must
qualify for regular admiSSIOn into a master's or
doctoral program Questions regarding the tu1110n
scholarship program should be addressed to the
college or school of interest.

Fina n cia l As<Jis ta n ce, Fees, and Tu ition
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Graduate Council Scholars Program

Federal Perkins Loans

Strpends and tuition remrssrons are awarded
annually to full trme graduate students who arc
recommended by therr respectrvc collcqc/school
dean. and selected by the Graduate Councrl
Student Affarrs Commrllcc The stq/cncl ,md llulron
remrssron rs nwarded lor up to two yeMc; lhrs
p rogram not only eases graduate sluclcnls'
frnancral burdens but recogmzes thcrr ncnclerntc
achrevements

Ehgrhr•rty for the F' ederal Perkrns Loan rs
deterrnrned by tho ShJdent hav•ng htgl1 computed
lrnancral noecl tiHouqll 1110 FAFSA or Ren()Wal
Apphc.ttron and by applyrng by the prrorrty
deadline
1 he repnyrncr rt per rod r~nd rntcrcst <1ccrrr.tl
lor the Federal Purkrns Loan does notllcgrn until
nrne mont11s after the student termrnatcs fllleast
half trm{; enrollment lt1e loan has a 5 percent
frxed rnterest rate

Professional Nurse Traineeships
The Professronal Nurse T rarneeshrp program
was established rn 1956 and expanded rn 1975 10
p rovide financial support to currently licensed
professronat nurses to study fulltrme. to teach, to
serve rn admrnistrative or supervrsory capacrtres,
or to serve rn other professional nursrng
specialities requirrng ad vanced trainrng Frnancial
need is not a consid eration rn these awards The
required application and rnformauon can be
obtained rn the College of Nursrng and Health

Financial Aid
To b e considered for federal frnancral ard.
students must complete the Free Apphcauon
for Federal Student Ard (FAFSA) or Renewal
Application and submrt it to the Federal
Processing Agency. The FAFSA or Renewal
Applicatron can b e completed on the Internet at
http://www.fafsa.ed.gov/. For students frling the
FAFSA or Renewal online. a PIN number rs
needed for your online signature II you do not
have a PIN number, go to www prn ed gov for a
PIN request The FAFSA apphcalton may be
obtarned from the Office of Financral Ard but the
Renewal Apphcauon wrll be marted from the
Federal Processing Agency to the student
applicant Please note the Renewa Apphcatron
will be mailed to students who have applied for
financral ard through the FAFSA in the prevrous
acad emic year. Those stud ents recervrng a
Renewal Application will not have to complete the
FAFSA. The FAFSA or Renewal Applicalton must
b e mailed or electronically submrtted to the
Federal Processing Agency no later t11an
February 15 p rior to the start of the academrc year
to d etermine priority eligibility for the Federal
Perkins Loan, the Federal Nursrng Student Loan,
Subsrdrzed and/or Unsubsidized Stafford Loan.
and the Federal Work-Study employment
program Applicatrons received after the prrorrty
deadline date will be considered for Subsrdrzed
and/or Unsubsrdrzed Stafford Loan elrgrbihty.
No processing fee is required for FAFSA or
Renewal Application . Students who recerve
fed eral fin ancial aid will also be expected to
maintain standards of satisfactory academrc
progress as defined b y fed eral gurdelines and
school academrc policy.

Federal Nursing Student Loan
Graduate nursrng students who have hrgh
computed need through the FAFSA or Renewal
Apphcatron. and who apply by the prronty
deadlrne. may recerve funding through the
Federal Nursing Student Loan. The Nursing
Student Loan has the same interest rate,
repayment perrod. and grace perrod as the
Perkrns Loan Nursrng Loan award amounts
are based on yearly fundrng.

Federal Stafford Loan Program
Through the cooperation of endrng
rnstrtutrons that partrcrpate rn the Subsrdrzed and
Unsubsrdrzcd Stafford Loan program. students
who are enrolled rna certrfrcation/licensure. or
degree-seekrng program. and are regrstered for a
mrnimum of 4 credrl hours. may receive long-term
educatronal loans The yearly Stafford loan lrmH lor
graduate students rs $8,500 A brref descrrptron of
each loan follows

Stafford l oan (Subsidized)
The teclc:rally funded Subsrd,zed Stafford
Loan program enables students to borrow money
to help meet educalional costs Repayment
begrns srx months followrng graduatron or
termrnatron of at least half-trme enrollment The
mrnrmum repayment rs $50 per month and the
variable rnterest rate begins at the time of
repayment. not to exceed 8.25 percent l he
student wrll be expected to pay a 3 percent fee.
whrch rs deducted from the loan before rtrs
drsbursed

Stafford l oan (Unsubsidized)
The terms and condrtrons of the federally
funded Unsubsrdized Stafford Loan are the same
as for the Subsrdrzed Stafford Loan. except that
the borrowers of the Unsubsidized Stafford Loan
will be responsrble for payment of the rnterest that
accrues whrle they are rn school The interest rate
is varr able. not to exceed 8.25 percent.
Unsubs•drzed Stafford Loans are available to
students who do not qualrfy for the Subsrdiled
Stafford Loan or have minrmum elrgibrlrty through
the Subsrdrled Stafford Loan Graduate students
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can borrow the loan lim•t based on the1r year of
study. and up to an additional S10 000 ttuough
the Unsubs1d1Led Stafford Loan

Federal Work-Study Program
Employment through the Federal Work-Study
Program IS available to students who demonstrate
flnanc1al need accord1ng to federal gu1del1nes.
and who apply by the pnonty deadline
Graduate students who are reg1stered for
at least four cred1t hours are eligible to work a
max1mum of 20 hours per week wh1le classes
are m sess1on Full-t1me summer employment Is
available to students who are reg1 stered for
classes during the summer sessions they plan
to work.

Short-Ter m Loans
Students who have earned at least three
cred1t hours at Wright State University, and a
m.n1mum grade point average of 3 0. are eligible
to borrow up to $300 for books or personal needs
You must be reg1stered for at least 4 credit hours
for the quarter for which you are requesting the
loan. There 1s a $7 processmg fee for the personal
short-term loan Short-term loans aga1nst a
student's flnanc1al aid refund does not have
a fee. Short-term loans cannot be used for
tuition •nstallment payments There 1s a twoday processmg time for a short-term loan, and
applications are available through the Office of
Financial Aid Short-term loans that are borrowed
at the beg1nn.ng of a quarter must be pa1d 1n full
by the s1xth week of the quarter m wh1ch the
money IS borrowed.

Veterans ' Benefits
Acttve duty personnel and V1etnam-era
veterans are eligtble for the new G I Btll tf they
served Without a break tn serv1ce after October
19, 1984. through June 30, 1985 Only veterans
separat1ng after June 30. 1988. are eligtble
The All-Volunteer Force Educational Assistance
Program (New G. I Bill) can be used by a veteran
who entered on active duty at any lime after June
30. 1985. and paid 1nto the program
Applications are available from the Veterans
Affairs off1ce at Wright State Un.verstty or from any
Department of Veteran Affairs office Educat1onal
opportun1t1es are ava1lable for Children and
surviving spouses of veterans whose deaths or
permanent total disabilities were service
connected . Spouses and children of serv1cemen
and serv•ce-women declared missmg 1n acuon or
pnsoners of war are also elig1ble.

Fees and Tuition
Paying Fees
The method for paying fees d epends on
which registration period is used Students who
register dunng the early reg1strat1on period will
have the1r classes canceled 1! fees are not pa1d by

the early reg1strat1on period due date. Students
who reg1ster dunnq open reg1strat1on w1ll not have
their classes canceled for nonpayment You w1ll
be hcltl respons1hlc for all charges unless you
take nc11on to w1t11draw yoUiself by lhe seventl1
day of tile term Summer term refunds and flex1ble
schecluled class refunds are prorated If payment
IS not rece1ved by the open reg•strat•on fee
payment due date a hold will be placed on your
account to prevent further reg1strat1on act1v1ty and
a late payment penalty may be assessed
Fee payment deadlines for each reg•stratlon
penod are listed m the calendar. wh1ch IS
published tn the quarterly class schedule Fee
paymen t deadlines can also be found on the
RegiStrar's Web site at www.wright.edu/registrar.
Students can also v1ew account charges through
Ra1der Online Express (ROX) at http://
rox. wnght.edu.
Students are encouraged to pay fees by
check or money order made payable to Wright
State Un.vers1ty and sent to the attent1on of the
Bursar The check or money order should be
wntten for the exact amount due Incorrect checks
W1ll be returned. and the regtstrallon wilt proceed
on schedule if a new check or money order for the
correct is rece•ved by the published deadline
date for the payment of fees Postdated checks
will be returned to the sender
Students may also pay fees by credi t card
by call•ng Ra1der Express (937) 775-4400 and
select•ng opt1on "5 from the ma1n menu The
un1versity accepts D1scover VISA. and
MasterCard In order to use a credit card.
students must e1ther be the cardholder or have
the cardholder's authonzallon All charge
Lransact1ons are subJect to approval by the
flnanc•almstltullon that 1ssued the cred1t card
Students have the option of using the Student
Installment Payment Plan (SIPP) to spread
quarterly fees for tu1t1on. msurance. and university
housmg (if applicable) over a three-month period
The plan 1s offered as an alternative to the s1ngle
payment for fees that 1s normally due at the
begmning ol fall, winter. spnng. and summer
quarters. For a $30 nonrefundable fee students
pay one·th1rd of their lees by the published fee
payment deadline The balance is div1ded 1nto two
installments wh1ch are payable at establiShed
d ates about 30 days apart Further information
about SIPP is ava1lable on the Bursar' s Web site
at www.wright.edu/bursar.
Payment of fees can be mailed to the
attentron ot the Bursar. called 1n through Ratder
Express (937) 775-4400 when paying by credit
card, presented 1n person at the fee payment
w1ndows. or placed m the Raider Express Drop
Box adjacent to the Office of the Bursar 1n the
Student Union. Ma1led payments should be sent
to ensure thetr receipt by the fee payment
deadline. Mailed payments received after the
deadline will be returned and the origmal
registration w1ll be canceled
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Students whose fees are entirely pa1d by
grants or scholarships must still not1fy the Office
of the Bursar by the established lee payment
deadline to complete the reg1strat1on process
Th1s may be accomplished by etther calling Ratder
Express at (937) 775-4400 and select1ng opt1on
"5" or ma1llng the remittance port1on of t11c billing
statement to t11o attent1on of the bursar
Any payment made w1th a check not honored
by the bank may result 1n the student's reg1s trat1on
being canceled unless satisfactory payment
arrangements are made wtthin seven days after
appropriate notification 1s ma1led to the student
A returned check charge is assessed for each
check not honored by the bank. All charges,
includ1ng the returned check charge, must be
paid by the date indtcated 1n the not1f1ca11on
At Wnght State University, the payment of
tuition and all other fees and charges includmg,
but not limited to, room. board , course fees,
general fees. bookstore charges, parking lees
and fines. library fees and fines, telephone
charges. and health insurance (hereafter referred
to separately and collectively as "Student
Obligations"), become your obhgat1on at the time
of reg1strat1on. A late fee of $100 w1ll be assessed
to Student Obligations not paid in full by the
spectfied date.
You agree to pay all costs. expenses, and
attorney fees related to the collection of the
Student Obligations to the full extent permitted by
law. A hold will be placed on your records if your
Student Obligations are not paid as agreed, wh1ch
will prevent registration and your ability to receive
an official university transcript
Financ1al accounts may be aud1ted at any
t1me dunng students' enrollment or academtc
career If an error is Identified, a b1ll or refund w1ll
be ISSued The un1vers1ty will issue a refund w1thtn
30 days or apply the cred1t to the account If
students do not make acceptable arrangements
to pay any amount due after not111cat1on. a hold will
be placed on their account. Transcripts will be
released and fu ture quarter registration wtll be
perm1tted when payment in full is received .

Refunds
A current schedule of refunds can be found 1n
the quarterly schedule of classes or through the
Registrar's Web site at www.wright.edu/registrar
Refunds relating to withdrawal are 1n1llated through
the Office of the Registrar. Refunds will be
calculated as of the date of offic1al withdrawal
unless proof is submttted substantiating
'
circumstances that were beyond the control of
the student (e.g., hospital confi nement) and that
prevented the filing of the o fficial withdrawal at an
earli er date. In such a case, the refund will be
determined as o f the date of said circumstances.
Nonattendance of classes or notification of the
instructor or department does not constitute ofhc1al
Withdrawal. Refunds or reduct1on of Indebtedness
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for Withdrawals after the ot11ctal dates w111 not be
made 1n cases of fa1lure or 1nab11tty to attend
classes because of changes tn busmess (e g .
work schedule) or personal atfatrs (e.g , Illness)
Students who w1thdraw dunng the Ctqhttl
through stxtecnth calendar day of tho quarter
or tts summer scsston equ1valent will recetve a
c redtt based on 10 percent of the fees nsscssC'<i
Students who wtthdraw during the 70 percent
penod wtll be charged 30 percent of the total
mstruc\lonal and general fees assessed
regardless of how much they have patd at the
ume of withdrawal For students on the Installment
payment program. the charge of 30 percent of the
total 1nstructtonal and general fees assessed w111
be subtracted from thetr payments to determtne
the amount of any refund.
No refunds will be granted after the
sixteenth calendar day of the quarter Students
who withdraw while owtng the university money
will be considered to be indebted to the university
for that amount Therefore, all refunds will be
applied to any tndebtedness before being tssued
to those students All refunds will be tssued wtthtn
30 days of the date of withdrawal from the
untverstty
Students who drop courses dunng a part1al
refund penod wtll recetve the refund accordtng
to the published refund schedule that wtll be tn
compliance wtth the policy for complete
wtthdrawal
All refunds of fees other than instructtonal
and general fees must be approved by the
responstble offi ce or department before
submisston to the Office of the Bursar (e g. room
and board refunds must be approved by the
Residence L1fe Off1ce)
Appeals regardtng charges and refunds
of instrucllonal fees and late reg1stratton fees
must be submitted tn wnttng to the Offtce of the
Regtstrar Appeal procedures are avatlable sn
that otftce

Criteria for Ohio Residency
Students who are nonresidents or Ohio must
pay a nonresident fee in addition to other fees
and charges. The Ohto Board of Regents'
Restdency Rule 3333-1-10 determines who can
be cons1dered an Oh10 res1dent and c1tes spec1hc
excepltons to the rules The intent of thts rule tS
to exclude from treatment as residents those
persons who are present in the state of Ohio
pnmanly for the purpose of receiv1ng the beneftt
of a state-supported education. If you are tn doubt
as to your status as an Ohio resident as it applies
here, see the Appendix of this catalog, whtch lists
Rule 3333-1- 10 in its entirety. Information and
application materials regarding Ohio restdency for
tuition purposes are online at www wnght.edu/
admtssions/residency.html.
To recetve the same informalton through the
mail, you may call the Office of the Registrar at
{937) 775-5588
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Fees*
New Fee Assessment Policy
Beg1nn1ng fall quarter 2002 quarterly 1nstruc11onal and general fees w111 be assessed on a dual rate
schedule Under a dual rate schedule n e w students w1ll be assessed under a h1gher rate structure
than cont1nU111q students except for Lake' Camr>us undergraduate and Sct1ool ol Med1c1ne students
You <lfC' n continuing stude nt 11 you rnect a ll of the foll o wing c rit e ria:
t You .1ttcncted one of the fotlow1ng quarters summer 2001 fall 200 t , winter ?002, spnnq 2002 dntl
2 You were not class1f1ed by 1t1e un1vers1ty as a consortium or h1gh school student, mctud1ng the Post
Secondary Educat1on Opportunity Program (PSEOP). dunng the above penods of attendance and
3 Beg1nmng wmter quarter 2003 you attend at least one of the 1mmed1ate pnor four quarters
leadmg up to the current reg1strat1on term
You must meet the above cntena each quarter to ma1nta1n continUing student status as long as the
dual rate schedule is 1n effect
II you do not meet all of the above cntena, you are considered a n e w student.

2002- 2003 Quarterly Fees as of Fall 2002**
Master 's, Ed .S., Ph.D. Students

Retu rning
Student

New
Student

1 through 10.5 c redit hours/per ho ur
InstructiOn and general fee
Nonres1dent tu1t1on
Total nonres1dent

$219

$225

$160

$160

$379

$385

$2,087
$254
$2.321

$2,126
$261

11 thro ugh 18 c redit hourst
Instruction fee
General lee
Total Oh10 res1dent I&G lee
Nonresident Luit1on
Total nonres1dent I&G fee

$1 72 1

$2.387
$1.721

$4,042

$4.108

Additional Fees and Charges
Late reg1strut1on lee/all students

$100 250

Nondegree apphcatron lee

$10

Graduate degree student and certlhCallon
student application fee

$25

Application fee to change from
nondegree to degree student

$ t5

----~----~~---------------------------------

Auditlee/per credit hour (laboratory and
spec1al courses not open to aud1t)
Transcnpt fee/first request
each add1t1onal at same llme-$4
Transcnpt fee/same day/f~rst request
each add111onal at same ume-54

same <IS for
cred1t courses

$4
$10

Returned check penalty/per check

$25

Profic1ency cred1t/per cred1t hour

$15

Cred1t by examination proficiency test fee

$25

Gradua tion fee

$35

International student fee

$52

Studenrs Installment Payment Plan
application fee/late payment fee
Technology lee/per credit hour per quarter

$30/$35

$t5t

• Fee assessrnont
is based 011
course level Foes
for School of
Med1c1ne and
School of
Profess1onat
Psychology
students d1ffcr
from those liSted
above For those
fee schedules
consult the OH1Cil
of the RegiStrar
t The hourly rate

applies to i111
cred11 hours rn
excess of 18

:t Up to a n1.1x1mum
of $100 p(:r
qumter J)Cr
student v.11t he
assessed on all
courses !aught
w1th1n the College
or E:ng1necnng
and Computer
Screncc
··Fee schedules
are subject to
change dcpendrng
on ac!lon by the
state legrstaiUre
and approval by
the Ohro Board or
Regents and the
Un1vers11y Board
of Trustees For
an up-to date hst,
contact the Ofhce
or the RegiStrar,
(937) 775·5588,

Or VISit
www.wright edu/
admiSSIOns/
lees.htmf

ADM ISSIO N AND
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Admission and
Registration
Students must be olf1ctnlly accepted for
acln11ss•on to the School of Graduate Studtcs
before they may regtster for nraduate credtt
Apphcauon and tnformalton can be obtatncd from
tt1c School of Graduate Studtes office at E344
Student Un1on on the mam campus or by calhng
(937) 775 2976. All correspondence perta1ntng to
the admtssion of a student should be addressed
to the School of Graduate Studtes. Wnght State
Untverstty 3640 Colonel Glenn Hwy , Dayton.
Ohto 45435-0001. The School of Graduate
Studtes wtll coordtnate the processing of the
apphcatton
Applications for admtssion and supporting
credenttals should be received at least four weeks
before regtstration for the quarter in whtch the
student wishes to begtn graduate study
All documents recetved by the untverstty tn
connectton with an apphcatton for admtsston
become the property of Wnght State Untverstty
Under no Circumstances will they be returned to
appltcants or forwarded to any agency or other
college or umverslly.
Admtsston to the School of Graduate Studies
does not necessarily tndtcate admisston to an
advanced degree Such admtssion is subJect to
spectftc reqwements as deftned by the tndtvtdual
programs
Students are tdenttfted by the School of
Graduate Studtes as bemg tn one of the followtng
categones

Admission Categories
Regular Status
The student ts admttted as fully quahfted to
pursue a program leadtng toward a graduate
degree

Provisional Status
Under certain condtttons. a student may be
admttted provisionally (lor one quarter only),
pendtng receipt of credentials. If admisston
reqUirements are not met during the quarter tn
whtch a student was admttled provisionally,
regtslration for future quarters will be denied and
the student will lose graduate credit for any
graduate courses completed during the quarter.

Conditional Status
The student who does not meet the
admtssion requirements for regular status. or who
has conditions placed on hts or her admtsston by
an academtc program, ts admttted to a degree
program tn lhts status. Graduate credit earned
while tn this status will apply toward degree
requtrements If all admission requirements are

sattsfted and the student has completed the hrst
12 hours of graduate credtt, after be1ng admttted
into th1s status. w1th a 3 0 (a grade equtvalent of a
B) cumulative grade potnt average. regular status
w1ll be granted upon approval of the graduate
program A student who does not meet these
cond11tons Will be d1sm1ssed from tile School of
Graduate Studtes

Nondegree Status
A student who does not plan to work toward
a degree may be admitted on a nondegree basts
in order to take selected graduate courses A
student cannot receive a degree while tn thts
status Admisston into this status does not tmply
or guarantee that a student wtll be granted
admtsston tnto a degree program the student
must meet all the admtsston reqwements for
degree status. Should students be accepted mto
degree status at a later date, a max1mum of one
half (50 percent) of the graduate hours reqwed
lor complelion of degree reqwements may
constst of applicable graduate courses completed
in nondegree status (see Retroacttve Graduate
Credtt, page 44 of thts catalog for addttional
tnformatton).
A student in nondegree status must mamtatn
a 3.0 graduate grade point average. Furthermore.
a student tn thts status who does not have a 3 0
graduate cumulative grade potnt average dunng
the quarter tn which he or she completes 12 hours
of graduate course work whtle tn thts status wtll be
d1smtssed from the School of Graduate Studies

Certification/Licensure Status
A student who wishes to comple te teacher
certtft cation/ltcensure reqUirements at the grad
uate level but who does not wtsh to pursue a
graduate degree may be adm1tted as a certtfl
callon/hcensure candtdate A student cannot
receive a degree while 1n thts status Subrect to
subsequent adm1ss1on tnto a degree program and
program approval, a maximum of one-half (50
percent) of the graduate hours required for
completion of degree requirements may constst of
appltcable graduate courses completed tn
certtftcallon/hcensure status (see Retroacttve
Graduate Credtt, page 44 of thts catalog for
addttional tnformation.)

Senior Permission Status
Seniors at Wright State who have completed
162 credit hours toward the baccalaureate
degree and have earned a cumulative grade
point average of 3 .0 may apply for perm1ssion to
elect spectfied graduate courses for graduate or
undergraduate credit. Approval must be granted
by these students' undergraduate advisor. the
chair of the department tn whtch graduate or
undergraduate credtt ts being sought, and the
School of Graduate Studies. Only 12 hours of
graduate course work taken for graduate credit

Admission and Registratio n
may be applied toward degree requ1rements w1th
the graduate departmen t's or program's approval
after the students have been adm1tted 1nto a
graduate program

Special Status
Students 1n spec1al graduate status .trc not
considered to be adm1tted mto the School of
Graduate Stud1es
Students who have a bachelor s degree may
enroll in certain workshop courses for graduate
c redit w ithout being admitted to the graduate
school Should students be accepted mto degree
status at a later date. a max1mum of 12 quarter
hours of graduate workshop cred1t can be
applied with program approval toward degree
requiremen ts (see Retroact1ve Graduate Cred1t.
page 44 of th1s catalog. for add111ona nformat1on)

Transient Status
Students act1vely pursu1ng a graduate
program at another college or universtty who w1sh
to earn credits for transfer to that 1nst1tut1on may
be admitted for one quarter Trans1ent students
will normally not be required to submit off1cial
transcnpts. Students must complete the
admission application and request the dean of
their graduate school to complete the Wnght State
transient form indicat1ng they are in good
standing

Admission Require ments
Complete an application form
Pay a nonrefunda ble application fee
Have an earned bachelor's degree from an
accredited college or un1vers1ty
4. Request all colleges/univerSities prev1ously
attended to send one offlc1al tran scnpt
directly to the School of Graduate Stud1es
Official transcnpts are required for all
prev1ous undergradu ate and graduate (if
applicable) college work If courses from one
university or college appear on another
university's or college's transcnpt the
applicant is st1ll reqwed to subm1t an off1c1al
transcnpt from the un1vers1ty or college where
the course was taken . (Note: Students
applying for nondegree status need only
submit an officialtran scnpt reflecting the
award of a bachelor's. masters. or doctoral
degree from a regionally accredited college
or university. Nondegree applicants having
completed graduate work should also subm1t
official transcripts reflecting that work.)
5. Meet the minimum requirements for the
appropriate admission statuses as follows
Regular Status
Admission 1nto regular status reqwes an
overall undergradu ate grade po1nt average of
2.7 (based on a 4.0 grading system) or an

1.
2.
3.
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overall undergradu ate grade po1nt average of
:::> 5 but wtth a 3 0 or hetter for t11e last 90
quarter hours (60 semester hours) earn ed
toward the undergmclu ate degrpe Adm1ss1on
1nto th1S st,llus also rt•q1ures dpproval by"
ch qree proqr 1m
Conditional Status
Students drf' adm1ttNI 1n thiS stntus when
U1e1r underqradu ate grade po~nt average IS
10 ,s than 2 7 but at least 2 5 (based on a 4 0
grading system) or have an undergraduate
grade pomt average of less than 2 5 but
above 2.3 1f the grades 1n the tast half of
undergradu ate work constitute 2 7 or better
AdmiSSIOn mto th1s status also reqwes
approval by a degree program Students
havtng master's degrees from reg1onally
accred1ted tnstttUtlons may be adm1tted 1nto
Wnght State graduate degree programs
regardless of their undergraduate grade pomt
averages provided the appropnate academ1c
departmen ts or programs recommend them
for adm1ss1on.
Nondegree Status
To be adm1tted 1nto nondegree status a
student must have a bachelor's master's, or
doctoral degree from a reg1onally accredited
college or university
Certification/Licensure Status
Th1s status reqwes a student to have a
mm1mum undergradu ate grade po1nt average
o f 2.5.
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Students who have taken graduate courses
prior to seeking graduate adm1ssion to
Wnght State Un1vers1ty must have an overall
graduate grade po1nt average of 3 0 or better
and must bo 1n good standmy (no t holding
probat1onary condataonal, or equavalent
status) at all prevaously attended colleges or
un1vers1t1e s
7 Submat admiSSion test scores. 11 applicabl e
(See the fotlowang sccuon for test
requireme nts )
8 To be a degree-seekang student, a candidate
must be admatted to a departme nt and
college/s chool for an adent1fled program of
study, as well as be admitted to the School of
Graduate Studies
9 For mternataonat student requireme nts see
the lnternat1onal Studems sect1on on the
lollowmg page.
10. Admissio n by Pelltton An applicant who does
not meet m1namum requarements for
admiSsion. who has been dismissed from a
program. or who has been denaed admassion
to a program may submat a petition to the
School of Graduate Studies for review The
petition form may be obta1ned from the
School ot Graduate Stud1es The pet1tion
must contaan supportin g documen tation of
why any requireme nt should be waived
Submissi on of test grades. such as the
Graduate Record Examanauons and/or the
M1ller Analog1es Test, may be reqUired by the
applicant 's prospecti ve graduate program in
anstances where the applicant has a grade
point average below the min1mum requared
for admiss1on Applicant s should contact their
graduate program off1cer for further details
The pet1t1on IS submatted for rev1ew to the
college/s chool petitions commanee The
pet1 taon with the cornm1Uee's recomme ndation
IS then rev1ewed by the dean of the School
of Graduate Studaes, who w11t make the
dec1sion .

Admission Test Requirements
Graduate Managem ent Admission Test (GMAT)
Each applicant for adm1ssion to the Master
of Bus1ness Adrn1n1strat10n and Master of
Accounta ncy programs, regardl ess of prev1ous
academic record , must submit satisfacto ry scores
on the Graduate Managem ent Admissio n Test
before admission w1ll be cons1dered. The GMAT is
available year-roun d as a computer -based test at
noted GMAT test centers Preregistration directly
with the Educataonal Testing Service is requ1red.
Registration anformation may be obtained from the
University College. the graduate school. or the
testing service

M11ter Analogies Test (MAT)
Applicant s for adm1ss1on to the College of
Educ ation and Human Servaces must submit
satisfacto ry scores on e1ther the M11ter Ana logies
Test (MAD or the Graduate Record Exam1nat1ons
(GRC) lnformatao n concern1ng the MAT may be
obtaaned from the Un1vcrsaty College or the School
of Graduate Studies
Students apply1nq to Teac her Education .
[ducallon al Lcadershap . and Health. Phys1cal
Education . and Recreat1on degree programs
need not take the GRE or MAT if their cumulativ e
undergra duate GPA for all undergra duate work
complete d at regaonalty accred1ted universitie s/
colleges is at least a 3.0 Students applying to
Human Serv1ces degree programs need not take
the GRE or MAT rf thear cumulat1ve undergra duate
GPA as at lease a 3.3 (The PRAXIS test will not be
waived for students applying to programs
requanng th1s test.)
Graduate Record Examinat ions (G AE)
Applicant s to Ph 0 programs and to
graduate programs 1n computer science.
computer eng1neering, human factors and
industrial /organiza tional psycholog y.
pharmaco logy and tox1cology social and applied
econom1cs. and certaan other program s under
particular Circumsta nces. may be required to
submit scores on the apt1tude and advanced
poruons of the Graduate Record Examanations
(GRC). The GRE cons1sts of two parts: the general
test. which contaans verbal. quantitativ e, and
analyt1cal portions, and the subJeCt tests. which
assess achievem ent 1n the student's ma1or field
Students will be adv1sed by the School of
Graduate Stud1es when the GRE is requ1red as an
additiOnal admassaon requarement.
Graduate Record Exam1nat1ons, for whach
fees are charged. are available as follows:
General Test year-roun d computer -based
test1ng at des1gnated GRE test centers, Sub1ect
Tes t- schedule d throughou t th e United States at
designate d GRE test centers 1n April, Novembe r.
and Decembe r Prereg1strat1on directly with the
Education al Test1ng Service is requ1red.
Information and registratio n forms may be
obtaaned from the Unaversity College the
graduate school. or the testing service
Applicant s w1ll be adv1sed concernin g GRE
test requireme nts following a review of their
admassion hies.
Students with vasual or upper extremity
Impairme nts who wish to take the GRE should
follow the directions outlined 1n the GRE brochure ,
wh1ch is available 1n the Universaty College. from
the graduate school, or directly from th e testing
service.
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Readmission
A student or applicant who falls tnto one of
these categories must reapply for acimiSSton
An applicant who has prevtously been
admtlled to the untverstly but dtd not enroll for
the quarter admitted (have lite uf'lddtcd)
2. A graduate student at Wngl1t State w11o WdS
accepted for one degree progmrn ancl
wtshes to apply for another proqram or
degree
3 A graduate student who has not completed at
least one course 1n four consecutive quarters
The term ·course· mcludes formal courses.
Independent study thesis research.
continUing reg1strat1on etc
4. A graduate student who has completed the
degree reqUirements for whtch he or she was
onginally admitted and wants to take
addittonal graduate courses as a nondegree
student or start a new degree program

Admission of Students with Three
Year Bachelor's Degrees
Admission to graduate school 1s normally
predtcated on completion of a fou r-year
baccalaureate degree. Students seektng
admtsston 1nto graduate status at Wnght State
who have earned a three-year bachelor's degree
may not be elig tble to be admitted In order to be
eligible for admtssion, the students' three-year
p rograms must be eqUivalent to and meet the
standards of reg tonally accredtted four-year
degree programs 1n the Untied States The
determmatton of equivalency wtll be made by
International Admtss1ons (UCIE) and/or the School
of Graduate Stud1es Students wtth three-year
degrees that are not eqUivalent to regtonally
accredited four-year degrees may be clig1ble for
adm1ss1on 1f the students have earned a master's
degree pnor to comtng to Wnght State or
complete a m1n1mum of 45 hours of addttional
course work. The 45 hours should cons1st of etther
g eneral education courses or program specific
courses as determined by a graduate program
or the School o f Graduate Stud1es. Students may
be reqUired to take English 101 and 102 as part
of or 1n addt!lon to the 45 hours tf 11 IS determined
by a program or the School of Graduate Studtes
that they have dtfhculty with the English language
and/or have not met the reqUirements of freshman
English Students may be referred to the Depart
ment of English Language and Literatures for
diagnostic testing for English defic1enc1es

International Students
Wnght State welcomes applications from
qualified international students. Approximately
550 students on F-1 and J-1 student visas
currently attend the university Application
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matenals may be requested from the Un1vers11y
Center for International Educauon (UCIE)
Applications for aclmiSSIOn must be completed
three months pnor to the quarte1 111 wh1ch t11e
applicant w1shes to begtn stud1es at Wnght State
appl1cat1ons lor fall quarter must be completed by
the end of May
Gradtmtc 1nlc1naltonal applica11ts are
expectecl to mt•c•t t11c follow1ng cntcna for
admiSSIOrl
Graduate applicants must have earned i:l
baccalaureate degree or 1ts eqUivalent.
s1m1lar or equal to a degree from a regtonally
accredtted US college or un1vers1ty, from
a recogn1zed college. un1vers1ty. or other
tnstltutton of h1gher learntng. Only an offtc1at
transcript. translated 1nto English, will be
accepted as evtdence of academ1c
preparatton If the credentials cannot be
evaluated by the Offtce of International
Admtss1ons, the applicant wtll be reqUired to
subm1t the credentials to an evaluatton
servtce and pay the cost of the evaluatton .
2
All 1nternauonal applicants must demonstrate
profic1ency tn Engltsh If the applicant's native
language IS not English. a m1mmum score of
550/213 on the Test of Enghsh as a Fore1gn
Language (TOEFL) 1s reqwed Several
departments or programs have set t11gher
requ1rements for Engltsh prof1c1ency In
addtllon. International students may be
requ1red by their academ1c advtsors to take
a un1verstty-admtn1stered English wnttng
placement test Students fa11ing thts test may
be reqUifed to take supplemental on-campus
classes to strengthen thetr English Sktlls
Students who have earned a degree from
a reg1onally accred1ted U S college or
un1vers1ty are exempted from the TOEFL
requirement
3
S1nce the only type of 1nternal hnanc1al
ass1stance avatlable to International graduate
students 1s 1n the form of graduate
ass1stantsh1ps and academ1c scholarships,
the untversity must be assured that all
1nternat1onal applicants have adequate
financial resources to attend Wnght State
The flnanctal statement form must be
accompanied by an afhdav1t of support and a
bank statement provided by the sponsor
tnd1ca11ng the amount of money available to
the applicant for the purpose of study•ng at
Wright Stale Un1vers1ty lnternat1onal students
applying for a graduate teaching
assistantship (GT A) are reqUired to take the
Test of Spoken Engl1sh (TSE) before they can
be assigned to classroom, laboratory, or tutor
duties. International GTA applicants will be
asked to take the university's Oral Prolictency
Test (OPT) if their TSE scores are older than
one year Those with current TSE scores
between 55 60 (250-300 on the OPT) will be
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allowed to teach 1n the classroom. laboratory,
or other 1nstruc11onal sett1ngs, those w1th
current TSE scores between 45 50 (210 249
on the OPT) will be allowed to teach tn the
classroom laboratory or other mstrucltonal
sett1ngs on tile cond11ton thai they enroll
concurrently 1n Fngltsh 09b a course
des1gned to holp the1r language
Interpersonal and publ1c spnak1ng sktlls
tnternaltonal gr c~duate stuclents who do not
have TSE scores pnor to tho1r arrrval on
campus may take the OPT at Wr1ght State
when they apply for a GTA
Those applicants f1nanc1ng the1r own
education from personal funds must also
subm1t an off1C1al bank statement together
w1th the 1tnanc1al statement Wrrght State
Un1vers1ty reserves the right to require
prepayment eqUivalent to one year's
expenses
Form 1-20 wttl be 1ssued by the 1nternat1onal
student adv1sor when the applicant has met
the above reqwements and has been
adm1tted to the un1vers1ty
All admitted International students are
required to purchase and matntatn Wnght
State's student health tnsurance for
themselves and thetr dependents dunng
thetr studtes

Registration
Students must be admitted to the School of
Graduate Studies 1n order to regtster for and earn
graduate cred1t Students granted spec1al status
may also earn graduate credit but only tn
workshop courses
Wnght State is on the quarter system The
academ1c year 1s div1ded tnto three quarters (fall
w1nter. and spnng) and a summer session (two
ftve-week terms and one 10-week term)
Reg1strat1on dates are announced tn the quarterly
class schedule.

Registration Procedures
Initial Registration
Upon completion of the adm1ss1on
reqwements and acceptance by the School of
Graduate Studies. students are authorized to
reg1ster
Students 1n the follow1ng programs must meet
addtltonal reqwements before regtstrat1on w11l be
authonzed
1 Students admitted to the biomedical sc1ences
Ph.D. program will be g1ven registration
1nstruct1ons during the fall quarter program
orientation period.
2
Students adm1tted to the geolog1cal sc1ences
program w1ll rece1ve their registration

1nstruc1tons at the orientation meeting 1n the
geolog1ca1 sc1ences department pnor to fall
quarter
3
Students adm1tted to the M B A program and
the M S program 1n soctal and apphed
econom1cs are adv1sed tn the1r a<imiSSIOn
letter to contact an adv1sor for an appoint
ment 1n order to cornplete a program of study
form Alter th1s advts1ng sess1on 1110 adv1sor
w11l autllonze students to reg1ster
4. Students 1n blolog1cal sc1ences. b1omed1cal
sc1ences. m1crob1ology and Immunology,
pharmacology and tOXICOlogy, and
phys1ology and b1ophys1cs w1ll not be able
to reg1ster w1thout ftrst meet1ng w1th an
academ1c adv1sor Students should contact
the academic program for an appointment
to meet with an adv1sor.
RegiStration must be completed by the date
indiCated 1n the quarterly class schedule
Students who register early will be matted lee
statements
Reg1strauon w1ll not be accepted after the ftrst
week of the quarter unless the department cha1r
or dean of the college or school approves the late
registration Students who reg1ster w1th permission
after the 14th day of the term w111 be charged a
late reg1strauon lee Fees must be pa1d by the
date 1nd1cated in the quarterly class schedule No
students may be adm1tted to classes tor wh1ch
they have not been properly reg1stered

Telephone Registration
Alter new students have met w1th thetr
adv1sor. they are ready to regtster for classes
Reg1stratton tnlormat1on and dates are announced
m the quarterly schedule of classes Once
students have advisor approval (tf reqwed)
they may reg1ster through the Ra1der Express
Telephone System us1ng a touch-tone phone
or 1n person at the w1ndows of the Olf1ce of the
Reg1strar Students 1n the School of Professional
Psychology. 81omed1cal Sc1ences Ph 0 Program.
or Department of Theatre Arts may not use Ra1de1
Express for reg1strat1on Students must register tn
person 1n these cases
ContinUing students should check the
quarterly class schedule or the1r reg1strat1on
informalton on ROX tor the spec1f1c date they may
beg1n to regtster

Paying Fees
Students w1ll hnd fee payment Information
and deadlines tn the quarterly class schedule
and online. Students who reg1ster during the
early registration penod and onl1ne but do not pay
the fees by the required due date may have their
reg1stratton canceled tn order to make classroom
space available to other students Mailed
payments received after the deadline wtll
be returned
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Regtstrattons wtll not be canceled for
students who register during the open regtslratton
penod but do not pay thetr fees on ttme These
students wtll be responstble for pilyment of Ices
and are subJect to <Jeadhne dates as stated 111 the
quarterly class schedule for dropping and
recetvtng refunds
Students may pay foes by !.ltm:k or money
order, made payahle to Wnght Sto~te Untverstty
and sent to the Offtcc of the Bwsm Stut1ents rn 1y
also use 01scover, MasterCaHI or Vts..J cre<ltt
cards to charge most fees pa;d to l11e umverstty
In addllton, students have the option of usmg the
Student Installment Payment Plan (SIPP) to
spread quarterly fees for tutllon msurance. and
un1vers1ty houstng (1f applicable) over a three
month period

Refunds
A current schedule of refund dates and other
Information about refunds can be found 1n the
quarterly class schedule. online and 1n the Offtce
of the Registrar

Subsequent Registration
Students who have reg1stered for graduate
classes at Wnght State UntverSIIy for any of the
four precedtng quarters wt be authonzed to
register for the current quarter Students who have
not regtstered dunng the precedtng year must
reapply to the School of Graduate Studtes to have
thetr ftles updated

Auditing Courses
If class space permits, students admttted to
the School of Graduate Studtes may audtt a
course wtth wntten approval lrom the tnstructor
before they enroll The amount of partictpatton
reqUired of audtttng students IS left to the
dtscretton of the rnstructor but 1t cannot exceed
that requtred of regular students Audtted courses
may not be used to estabhsh full-time status. and
students may not change thetr regtstratlon from
audit to credit or from credtt to audtl after the first
week of class

Change in Courses
A change tn registratton ts made through
ROX, submitting a drop and add form to the
Office of the Regtstrar or by calling the Ratder
Express Telephone System Students should refer
to the quarterly class schedule for spectftc
deadlines for droppmg courses and recetvtng
refunds. The deadline for addtng classes 1s the
end of the first week of classes. There is no fee for
adding courses, although 1nstruc1tonal and
general fees are charged where applicable A late
registration fee wtll be assessed for students who
regtster or add classes on or after the 15th day of
the term.
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Withdrawal From Courses
Students may drop a course wtthout a grade
of W appeanng on thetr transcnpttl the course ts
dropped by the date spec1fted 1n the quarterly
class schedule Students should refer to the
quarterly class schedule lor deadline dates for
dropptng a c lass or wtthdrawmg A student who
stops dll!'nd1ng a coursL and does not ofltctally
wrthdr.tw wtll recetve a grnde ofF or X ntthe
Instructor's dtscretton Tile X grade rernatns on
t11e sllJcJPnt s permilnent record al'd IS computed
m the gr.Jde potnt overage as an r

Course Repeat
Students may repeat once any graduate
course prev1ously taken for credtt m whtch the
grade recetved was below a B Only the hours
and grade potnts earned from the repea ted
course wtll be included 1n the computatton of the
grade potnl average and tn meeting degree
requtrements
Students should md,cate that they are
repeattng a course when regtstenng Repeats are
permttted only twtce rn any master's degree
program.

Continuing Registration
A students regtstrallon each quarter should
reflect the level of academic parttctpatton tn
untverstty life and antiCipated progress toward
the degree Thts IS parltcularly true of students
mvotved 1n thests, dtssertat1on, and specta
pro1ect research Academtc umts may set
mtntrnurn regtstratton requtrements for corttnuing
and readmttted students whtch represent the
untt's superviston ol those students' efforts to
complete degre(, reC1Uirements
Students must be regtstered lor at least one
hour of graduate cred1t as destgnated by the
department dunng the quarter 1n whtch the
successful defense of a thests or dtssertatton 1s
accomplished
Any exceptton must be approved by the
student's advtsor department cha1r and the
dean of the School of Graduate Stud1es
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Academic Policies and G raduate Degree Require ments

Master's Degree
General Requirements
Ttw School of Graduate Studies admtrusters
acadern1c pohc1es and procedur es and enforces
graduate degree reqUirements detcrm.nc d by the
Graduate Counc1l and applicabl e to all grmJuate
studonts In additiOn qracJuate d0gree proqrams
may set <tdd1t1onnl pohc I<.'S and degree
requ1rernents It s 1mportctnt for students to be
fam1liar w1th bo1t1 graduate school and degree
program polic1es and requ1rements. s.nce both
must be adhered to for satisfactory academ1c
performa nce and subsequent graduatio n The
follow1ng sections address graduate school
polic1es and reqUirements and act as a
general gu1de

Program of Study
A student's program of study 1s adm1n1stered
by the departme nt or college/school and 1s
subject to the approval of the School of Graduate
Stud1es The program of study IS a defined
program that IS negotiate d between a student and
an academic departme nt offering a program The
mst1tut1on specifical ly 1nd1cates that 11 will award
the degree sought by the student 1f the work
stipulated in the program of study is sat1sfactonly
complete d S1m1larly, the student spec1f1cally
agrees to the respons1b11ity for completm g the
program as stipulated 1n the program of study
The program of study will be used by the
School of Graduate Stud1es to certify students for
graduat1on to ass1st m the evaluation of requests
for transfer cred1t, and to verity graduate student
petitions requesting wa1vers to academ1c policies
Consequ ently degree cert1hcat1ons. transfer
cred1t requests and pet1t1ons w1ll not be
processe d Wlltlout a complete d current and/or
amended program of study on file 111 the
student's academic folder 1n the School of
Graduate Stud1es.

Credit Hour Requirement
All master's degree programs at the
univers1ty reqwe completion of 45 or more credit
hours of graduate course work A departme nt may
reqwe complet1on of more than 45 cred1t hours.
Please consult requirements for a specifiC degree
and major area

Residence Requirements
Students are cons1dered to be 1n res1dence
wheneve r they are reg1stered on campus as
graduate students. A minimum residence of three
quarters at Wright State University, devoted wholly
or partly to graduate work. IS reqUired In add1t1on.
a m1n1mum of 33 credit hours toward the master's
degree must be complete d at Wnght State

Retroactive Graduate Credit
Under t11e rules of the Graduate Council,
students must be adm1tted to the School
of Graduate Stud1es 111 order to rece1ve
gratluate credit
Wnght State graduate students m
cerllf1cat1on/licensure and nonclegree statuses
wt1o later are adm1tted mto a graduate degree
program may apply. w1th program approval, a
lim1tcd number of hours complete d 1n these
statuses toward degree reqUifements A
max1mum of one-half (50 percent) of the graduate
hours requ1red for completion of degree
reqUirements may cons1st of applicabl e graduate
courses complete d 1n nondegree and
certification/licensure statuses. Students earning
workshop cred1ts under spec1al status who
subsequently are adm1tted into a degree program
may apply, with program approval, a maximum of
12 quarter hours of applicabl e graduate credit
toward degree reqUifements For example. 1f a
program of study stipulates that 50 graduate
hours are required for the award of a degree,
then up to 25 hours of applicabl e graduate cred1t
complete d 1n cert1ftca11on/licensure or nondegree
status may be applied toward degree
requirements ( 12 of the 25 hours may be
workshop cred1t)
Colleges/programs may set lower nondegree
cred1t hour limits for completion of a degree
program Wh1le the nondegre e hours that can be
applied toward degree requ1rements may be a
m1xture of courses complete d 1n nondegree,
certification/licensure. and special graduate
status workshop cred1t 1s hm1ted to a total of
12 hours.

Academic Standards
All students 1n graduate study programs are
expected to maintain a min1mum grade point
average of 3 0 The grade of C IS the mmimum
passing grade for graduate credit However, no
more than nine credit hours of C may be applied
toward a master's degree The atta1nment of a
large proponio n of C grades even when
balanced by A's, can be cons1dered by the
facu lty as unsatisfactory course work. A course
taken for graduate credit 1n wh1ch a D 1s received
may not be applied toward the reqweme nts of a
graduate degree
An average of 3.0 for all graduate course
work is reqUifed for graduatton in any graduate
degree program. It should be emphasized that
the successfu l completion of a required number
of courses is not suHic1ent. of itself. to earn a
master's degree Students must also receive the
recomme ndation of the d epartmental fac ulty after
an evaluation b ased on total performance
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Student Evaluation
At the end of 12 cred tt hours of graduate
work. a stud ent's grade point average will be
reviewed by the graduate school Based on thts
review, a student who has a cumulattve grade
point average less than 3 0 may be placed on
probatton or dtsmtssed from the School of
Graduate Studtes
At the completton of one year of graduate
work or 24 credtl hours. whtchever comes
ftrst. each student wtll be evaluated by the
dep artmental faculty Thts evaluatton wtll be
based on performance tn courses. research. and
semtnars and wtll be forwarded to the graduate
dean. On the basts of lhts evaluation, a student
will be: (1) recommend ed for continuance in the
graduate program, (2) placed on probattonary
status. or (3) recommen ded for dismtssal from
graduate study at this universtty.

Probation
A student p laced on probation will be
required to change this status by achteving a
cumulaltve grade point average of 3.0 the quarter
the student completes the next 12 quarter hours
of ~ redtl work. Fatlure to achieve the 3.0 grade
pomt average will result in the student's dismissal
from the School of Graduate Studies If a portton
of these credits is tn research for the thests
requirement. the student's ma,or department must
certify the stud ent's eligibility to continue studies
at the untverstty

Thesis
Certain p rograms spectfy the presentation of
a thests as a reqUirement for the masters degree
Students compleltng this reqwemen t should
secure a copy o f the Graduate Thes,s/Dissertallon
Handbook, published by the School of Graduate
Stud~es and avatlable in the graduate office The
reqUirements oU1hned tn lhts manual are baste
minimal cntena that have been approved by the
Graduate Council for preparing the thesis
Students should seek the advtce of thetr thesis
supervtsors and departments for further detatls
Stud_ents are encourage d, but not reqwed, to
obtatn a format check prior to the final deposit of
the thests. This format check stgnthcantly reduces
the likelihood of a last-minute re,eclion The
School of Graduate Studies requires two worktng
days to perform a format check.
The topic of the thesis should come from the
student's personal exploratton 1n hts or her maJOr
or minor fteld . The formal pettllon for approval of
the ~h esis topic must clearly set forth the problem,
the tntended organization, and the methods of
development of the thesis. The thests toptc must
be approved by the student's advisor and
committee. The thesis must be wri tten in English
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Students should consult wtth the academtc
departmen t as to the course or courses and
number of credtl hours for which they should
register while working on an approved thests
One unbound copy of the thests tn
prescnbed form, ts to be taken to the graduate
offtce no later than 30 days after the date the
degree was granted (The due dates are
published by the graduate school and dtstnbuted
to the departments and program offices ) The
thests copy submttted to the graduate school ts
sent to the library, where a microfilm copy of ti ts
made The mtcroftlm copy is constdered an
archtval copy and ts depostted tn the university's
closed stacks In the ltbrary The thesis copy ts
then bound and made available for circulation in
the library Smce some departments require
addtltonalt hests coptes, students should consult
thetr advtsors to determ tne the total number of
copies needed
Students have the option to submit a copy of
thetrthes1s, e1ther on floppy disk or electronically
and tn pdf format. to the School of Graduate
Studies for electronic transmission to OhioLINK
in Columbus OhioLINK tS the repository for
Electrontc Theses and Dissertations (ETOs)
for the state untverstlies system 1n Ohto. Students
tnterested in ETO submtssion should contact the
School of Graduate Stud1es.

Comprehensive Examinations
Some departmen ts require a f1nal
comprehenstve exam1nation to test the
candtdate' s mastery of the course of study
pursued. It may be written or oral. or both. at the
option of the examining committee
Candidates for a degree reqUtnng a theSIS
must saltsfactonly complete wntten and/or oral
examtnallons conducted by the ma1or comm tttee
p rior to the submtssion and approval of the thests
Arrangements for taktng the examtnattons
should be made wtth the candtdate's advtsor and
the departmen t at least three weeks tn advance.

Time Limit
A stud ent must complete all requirements for
a master's degree withtn seven years unless the
student's specific program has a shorter time
ltm1t The !tme ltm11 is deftned as be1ng from the
begtnntng date of the earliest course taken at
Wright State University that is includ ed in the
program of study for the degree.
This t1me does not tnclud e a leave of
absenc~ granted in advance for adequate cause
by pettllontng the Graduate Petitions Committee.
Graduate students who fail to take courses or
otherwise to pursue their graduate education lor a
pe~1od o f one calendar year will automatically be
rettred from the active files of the School of
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Graduate Stud1es Reapplication for odmrss1on w1ll
be reqwred to reactivate the student's records
(No add1t1onal fee w111 be charged )
6

Second Master's Degree
A second n1aster's degree m<~y bC' eamod by
tak1ng a nunnnurn of 33 c red1t hours Cr('dlts for
the second master's degree must be t;1ken after
the award of the ftrst master's duurcc TIH'SU
hours must be taken at Wr1ght State Uruvm~.tty
Departments or programs may specrfy <Jd<11tlonul
requ1remt"nts clepend1ng on the !enqth of HlP
progwm prereQuiSites for the lfldiVICfual student ,
and/or the nature of the ftrst degree 1\dmiSSIOn
poltc1es and procedures are the same as those
for any student applymg to the program. except
that an application fee is not reqUifed 1f the ftrst
degree was earned at Wnght State

Dual Master's Degree Program
A dual master's degree program permttS
common course work to apply toward two
graduate programs Currently. Wnght State has
approval to offer two dua. programs a Master of
Bus1ness Admrn1strat1on (M 8 A ) degree and the
Master of Sc1ence (M S) degree in soctal and
applied economtcs. and the Master of Bustness
Admtntstrallon (M 8 A ) degree and the Master of
Science (M.S) degree tn admtnistralion of nursmg
and health care systems. The requirements for
these programs are conta1ned tn thts catalog
under RaJ Sorn College of Bustness and College
of Nurs1ng and Health programs

Working on Two Master's Degrees
Graduate students des1nng to work on two
master s degrees at Wnght State at the same lime
may do so prov1ded
1 Tt1e student formally apphes and IS admttted
tnto the secontl master's degree program
before reg1stenng for any courses for that
progtam
2.

Wtthtn two quarters from the start of the
programs approved programs of study are
on file 1n the School of Graduate Stud1es for
both graduate programs

3

The ftrst prog•am must have a m1111murn of 45
graduate hours The second program must
have a m1n1mum of 33 graduate hours
(programs may reqUire more hours than the
mintmum requirement)

4.

Courses required for one program cannot be
applied toward the second program's
reqUirements.

5.

Only 12 hours of transfer cred1t can be
applied w1th program and Graduate Stud1es
approval toward the requ1rements ol the first

master's clegree No transfer credrt can be
applied toward the 33 graduate hours
reqwed for the second master's degree
Students may graduate w1th the two degrees
at the same commencement exerctse

Application for Degree
Dewuc t .m<.Jtcldtc>s must subm1t a formal
apphcallon for graduatrOil rile UniVersity has
estabhshccl tile follow1nn f1hng penods for
sut)nllttlng apphct~hons for degrees based on
an11c1pate<.l <.J,Ilc of complet1on (1nd1cated 111
parentheses)
June 1 to September t (December)
September 1 to December 1 (March)
December 1 to March 1 (June)
March 1 to June 1 (August)
Applications for graduation may be obtatned
in the School of Graduate Studies. A tee of $35
must be patd to the bursar. then the completed
applrcallon should be returned to the School of
Graduate Stud1es
If the degree reqwements are not completed
at the ttme spec1f1ed. another application (no fee).
wh1ch writ replace any prev1ously submitted. must
be hied
Commencement 1s held twtce annually, tn
December and June Students who complete thetr
degree reqUirements 1n August and December
may participate in the December ceremony.
March and June g1aduates may partic ipate 1n the
June ceremony

Summary of Requirements
for the Master's Degree
Ltsted below .s a summary of the
requ1rements graduate students must complete to
earn a master ~ <.Iegree at Wnght State Untverstty
1 Complete i1 Program of Study form to be ftled
Ill the School or Graduate Studies.
Complete the requtrements for the graduate
2
degree w1th1n seven calendar years.
Achteve a cumulative grade potnl/hour rat10
3
of at least a 3 0 1n all courses taken for
graduate credtt (no more than n1ne hours of
C are acceptable)
Be reg1stered dunng the quarter 1n wh1ch a
4
thes1s 1s defended
Successfully complete the final
5
comprellenstve exam1nat1on (tf reqwed in
program)
6. Present one copy of an approved thesis (if
required tn program)
7. Complete a mtnimum of 45 quarter hours of
program reqUifed graduate credit. A
min1mum of 33 quarter hours of graduate
cred1t must have been completed at Wright
State
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Individual departments/colleges have
requirements that must be metm addition to the
general requirements set forth above Please
consult the appropnatt section for spec1f1c
reqUirements .

Fresh Start
Graduate students may request a fresh start"
when changmg or return1ng to graduate programs
w1th1n the School of Gracfuate Stud1es A "fresh
start'" IS defined as begtnn1ng a graduate proqram
and having the graduate academ1c record
recalculated to reflect no I tours allemptecl and
no graduate grade polflt average for thn new
program A "new program lor lresll start
purposes. IS defmed as a program 1nto wh1cl1 a
student transfers wh1le 1n active status. or a
program to wh1ch a student returns from 1nact1ve
status All courses prev1ously taken (and grades
earned) at Wrtght State Un1vers1ty w111 rema1n on
the student s academtc record
Course work completed tn a prev1ous Wr1ght
State program or other lt1St1IUI!ons· graduate
programs Will not be automahcally transferred or
applied to the requirements of the new program
The new graduate program may. however,
recommend to the School of Graduate Stud1es
wh1ch courses prev1ously taken are acceptable
for transfer 1nto the new program. In no cases w1ll
the transfer cred1t exceed t2 quarter hours All
credit recommended for acceptance must meet
the transfer credtt policy conta1ned 1n the
Graduate Catalog After the dean of the School of
Graduate Studies approves the transfer cred1t, the
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program adv1sor should enter the courses on the
student's program of study Transfer c red1t will not
be computed mto the students graduate grade
pOint average for the new program
A student granted a fresh start will be
adm1tted 1nto the new program as a cond1t1onal
degree·seek1ng student
Concentrations of graduate programs do not
const1tutc a new program and. therefore. do not
apply to the fresh start policy
The new program must be completed w1th a
m1n1rnlHl1 of 45 quarter hours of graduate cred1t
The seven-year rule for complettng the
program ruqu1rements starts w1th the quarter 1n
wh1ch tt1e student f1rst regtsters for courses
requtred by the new program
To be cons1dered for a fresh start. the student
must subm1t an application to the dean of the
School of Graduate Stud1es Application form s are
ava1lable 1n the School of Graduate Stud1es office
The dean can approve the applicat1on or defer
actton on 11 to the Student Affa1rs Committee of the
Graduate Counc11. wh1ch IS 111e ftnal appellate
body for such dec1s1ons Tt1e student and the
academ1c program are adv1sed by letter of ll1e
dean·s o r the Student Affa1rs Committee's
dec1S1on If a favorable dec1s1on IS rendered. the
registrar IS sent a copy of the approved
appl1catton and adv1sed to make the appropnate
adJustments to the student's academ1c record
Only one fresh start Will be granted to a
graduate student at Wnght State Un1vers1ty
Pet1t1ons to wa1ver any of the conditions of the
fresh start policy Will not be favorably cons1dered
by the School of Graduate Studtes
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Fresh Start in Another Graduate Program
A graduate student may be granted a fresh
start 1n another graduate program 1f
the graduate student IS currently m act1ve
•
status or IS m 1nac11ve status for less than five
years s1nce Withdrawal or d1sm1ssal from a
graduate progrnrn at Wnqht State Umverslly
the student has appt1ed lor adrn1ss1on and
•
has been nccP.ptocf by a graduate program
dtflerent from the one that the student IS
currently purs unq or hdd pursued (an
adm1sS1ons pet1t1on n1c1y have to be submitted
to perrntt ace C'ptance 1nto tt1c graduate
program)

Fresh Start in the Same Graduate Program
A fresh start 1n the same program may be
granted to students who have withdrawn or were
dism1ssed from a graduate program at Wnght
State Un1verstty under the follow1ng conditions·
A penod of lime of no less than ltve years has
•
exptred s1nce the student withdrew or was
d1sm1ssed from a Wnght State graduate
program
The student has been accepted 1nto the
•
same graduate program (an adm1ss1ons
pe1tt1on may have to be submitted to perm1t
acceptance 1nto the graduate program).

Change of Program
Students who w1sh to change from one
degree program to another must have the
approval of the departments concerned as well as
the graduate school
Program changes w1th1n the College of
Eclucat1on and Human Serv1ces may be 1n1t1ated
by subm11ttng a change of program form available
m the student serv1ces off1ce tn the College of
Educa11on and llum<~n Scrv1ces or the graduate
school off1ce Approvnl1s aranted by the College
of Educat1on and f Iuman Scrv1ces and the School
o f Graduate Studies
Students admitted to the M BA program tn
the Raj Soin College of Bus1ness who w1sh to
change thetr programs must submit a new Stage
II Program of Study form to the d1rector of the
M B A program Approval 1s granted by both the
Raj So1n College of Busmess and the School of
Graduate Stud1cs
All other requests lor change of program
must be processed by completing and submitting
an apphcahon for adm1ss1on (no fee reqwred) to
the School of Graduate Stud1es (Note New letters
of recommendation may be requ1red If
permiss1on to use the prev1ous letter or letters for
the new program IS granted 1n wnhng to the
students by the original author or authors and the
new program. new letters w111 not be required )
The application and supportmg documents w111 be
forwarded to and reviewed by the program

concerned and subsequently by the d1rector of
graduate adm1ss1ons and records The School of
Graduate Stud1es will not1fy students of the
adm1ssion decision

Petition Procedure
Students who w1st1 to dev1ate lrom the normal
graduate school regulat1ons and procedures may
submit a pet1t1on to the School of Grucluate
Stud1es
Pet1t1on forms are ava1table 111 the qraduate
school These students should mclude all
supporting documents and must have the
recommendat1on of the adv1sor the Instructor (1!
applicable). and the appropnate department or
college The completed form should be returned
to the School of Graduate Stud1es of11ce
An act1on taken on a petitiOn will not be
considered as a precedent for any future action

Post-Master's Degrees
The Educational Specialist Degree
Wnght State Un1vers1ty offers a post-masters
program 1n educational leadership wh1ch leads to
an Ed S degree Th1s program was created for
adm1n1strators and educational leaders who seek
add1t1ona1 tra1n1ng and expert1se

Admission Requirements
Adm1ss1on reqwrements 1nc1ude
Adm1ss1on to the School of Graduate Stud1es
2. Earned a master's degree from a reg1onally
accred1ted post-secondary 1nsutut1on
Subm1ss1on of 3 letters of recommendation
3
4 Earned cumulat1ve grade pomt average of
3 5 1n master's degree study
Sattslactory scores on e1ther the GRE or the
5
MAT
An applied research thes1s IS reqwred lor
completing the degree. Planning for the re search
project will begin 1n the research courses and w1ll
be Implemented dunng the two years of the
program An oral defense of the ftnd1ngs will be
presented to the thes1s comm111ee
1

The Doctor of
Philosophy
(Ph.D.) Degree
An interdiSCtpltnary Ph 0 program 1n
b1omed1cal sc1ences is o ffered by a program
faculty 1n a cooperative effort between the College
of Sc1ence and Mathemattcs and the School of
Medicine
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Ph.D. programs 1n engmeenng and m
computer sc1ence and engineering are offered
by program faculty 1n the College of Engmeenng
and Computer Sc1ence
Ph.D. programs m enwonmental sc1ences
and in human factors and lndustnal/organlz allonal
psychology are offered by program faculty 1n the
College of Science and Mathernahcs

Admission Requirements
See 1nd1vtdual program doscnpllons

Program of Study
See indiVIdual program descnpt1ons

Credit Hour Requirements
Doctoral students are reqwed to earn a
minimum of 135 acceptable quarter hours of
credit. Individual programs may have a higher
cred1t hour reqwement

Residence Requirements
Students in a Ph.D. program are considered
to be in residence whenever they are reg1stered
for at least eight credit hours of Wright State
graduate courses A m1n1mum res1dence of three
consecutive full -t1me academic quarters at Wright
State University, devoted wholly to graduate work,
is required In addition, completion of a mimmum
of 90 credit hours toward the program must be
completed at Wright State

Grade Standards
Graduate students work1ng toward the Doc tor
of Philosophy degree must ma1nta1n at least d
3 0 grade pomt average 1n all graduate courses
1n wh1ch a letter grade is ass1gned Students who
do not meet these reqUirements are subject to
dismissal. IndiVidual programs have probat1onary
procedures concerning students who are
temporarily not meet1ng grade standards
Individual programs may utilize cnteria m additiOn
to course work grades to evaluate students' status
1n the program Matters perta1n1ng to d1sm1Ssa1 for
nonacadem1c matters are handled by the Otf1ce
of Student L1fe.

Dissertation
The dissertat•on is an ong1nal contribut1on to
scholarly or sc1enhfic knowledge 1n a specialized
area. Students are expected to demonstrate 1n the
dissertation the highest level of mastery in the
techniques of research and a thorough
understandmg and application of the subject
matter.
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Before undertaking the d issertation, the
student must ( 1) pass the qualifying examination,
(2) be adm1tted 1nto cand1dacy status, and (3)
ga1n approval of the proposed d•ssertatlon top1c
from the student's diSSertation or adv1sory
comm1ttee Students must complete the
d1ssertat1on within the time frame established for
cand1dacy All course work associated w1th the
d1ssertahon must earn a grade of "A", "B", or ·p·
1n order to quality the student for graduatton The
dissertation must be wntten 1n Enghsh
The f1nal defense of lhe dissertation will
normally be open to the public. The diSSertation
comm•ttce may also etect to privately question the
cand1date follow1ng the pubhc presentation The
procedures for the defense of the d1ssertat1on will
be established by the program's graduate
comm1ttee. The dissertation must be approved by
at least three (3) members of the d1ssertat1on
comm•ttee.
Doctoral students are required to complete
all arrangements for submission of one copy of
the doctoral dissertation to University M1crofllms
International (UMI) as a condition for 1ts final
approval by the dean of the School of Graduate
Studies. Contac t the School of Graduate Studies
for UMI forms and additional information.

Qualifying Examination
All students in a Ph D. program are expected
to take and pass the qualifying examination
before they will be admitted into candidacy status.
The purpose of the qualifying exam1nat1on is to
determ1ne 1f a student has acquired and IS able to
apply fundamental knowledge and acumen in the
program area. The exammation may be written,
oral, or both. The type of examination and the
procedures for the examination will be determined
by the graduate committee of the Ph.D program
Students will normally not take the examination
until they are fam1har w1th the matenal in the core
courses of the program Failure to pass the
examination may result in dismissal from the
program regardless of performance in other
aspects of the program. Depending on the
committee's recommendation , a student failing
the exam1nation may repeat it once Students will
normally be expected to repeat the exammation at
1ts next scheduled date. Passing the examination
does not guarantee a student's admission into
candidacy The program may establish additional
critena to determine students' eligibility for
candidacy.
Students will be provided written notification
of the results of the examination and of any
actions to be taken within 10 days of having taken
the examination.
The Ph.D program will notify, in writing, the
School of Graduate Studies of the administration
and results of the quahty1ng examination and the
actions to be taken for those students who have
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la1led to pass the exam1nat1on II dlsrn,ssal act1on
1s to be taken . the School of Graduate Stutlies w1ll
formally notify the student by letter

Candidacy
A :c ·ptan '- 1nto cand1dacy m a Ph 0
program 1nC11cates tnat students have tile bns1c
potent1<1l to undertf!ke work on tt1e diSStHtallon
and to successfully complele all ottmr
requ1rt:m1m1tS olt11e program
Students m o Ph 0 program may <iCtmwe
candidacy by pass1ng the prelun1nary or
quahfy1ng exam1nat1on and havmg obta1ned
approval of t1101r dJsserta\lon top1c lrom the1r
d1ssertat1on comm1ttee The programs will
determ1ne the reqUirements for acl11ev1ng
d1Ssertat1on approval Cand1dacy IS vahd for five
years The program can however. tcrrmnate
cand1dacy for unsatisfactory progress Students
may petition for an extens1on to the C<HidKJacy
term

Time Limit
Students must complete all the reqwements
for a Ph 0 degree withm 10 years from the date
the student matnculated m the program Courses
older than 10 years on the students' programs
of study cannot be used toward degree
reqUirements

Summary of Requirements for the
Doctor of Philosophy Degree
The followmg J<:t I" a summary of th
reqUirements graduate students must complete to
earn a Doctor of Ptutosopt1y degree at Wnqht
State Url!VerSilY
1 Ma1nta1n a rmnunum grade po1nt averctge ot
30(8)
2
Complete 1111111tnurn program course worl\
requ~re1T1ents

3
4

5
6
7
8

9.

Be ad1111tlcd to doctoral candidacy by
pass1ng the qual1fymg examu1at1on
Conduct an c~cceptable ongrnal research
problem and submtt an approved
d1ssertot10P
Accumuk1te n m1n1mum of 135 hours of
acceptable graduate cred1t
Meet res1dency requuements
Successfu!ly defemi tile d1ssertatJOil
Be reg1stered 1n the quarter o' the f1nal
d1ssertat10n defense
Present one copy of the approved diSSer
tation to the graduate school office and
complete arrangements for submiSSIOn
of a copy of the d1ssertat1on to UMI. Students
have the ophon to subm1t a copy of t11e1r
dtssertahon e1ther on floppy d1sk or
electronically. and 1n pdf format to the
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Additional information IS available on our
Web s1te at www.wright.edu/sopp/ Application
materials may be obtained from our Admission
OH1ce at the School of Profess1onal Psychology.
Wnght State UrliVersity, 3640 Colonel Glenn Hwy .
Dayton. OH 45435-0001. or from our Web s1te.
by e-ma1l at sopp1 @wrigh t.edu. or by phone at
(937) 775-3492

Doctor of Medicine
(M .D.) Degree
The Wngl1t State Unrversity School of
Med1cine oHers an innovative. four-year
1nterd1sciplinary curriculum with Instruction
in 26 academic departments. Students Will
graduate from the School of Med1cine with a solid
understanding of the basic and clinical sc1ences.
In addition, students w11l learn to address patient
care in a manner that considers the entire
indiVIdual, rncluding the promotion of health and
the prevention of diseases rather than JUSt the
immediate diagnos1s of a d1sease or 1njury
Additional information concerning the Doctor
of Medicine program and admrssion requirements
may be obta1ned by contacting the School of
Medicine.

School of Graduate Stud1es for electronic
transm1ssion to Oh1oLINK tn Columbus
OhioUNK is the repository for Electronic
Theses and Dissertations (ETDs) for the
state universities system in Oh1o Students
Interested m ETD subm1ss1on should contact
the School of Graduate Stud1es
10. Fulfill all reqUirements within 10 years of
matriculation mto the program.

Doctor of Psychology
(Psy.D.) Degree
The School of Professional Psychology offers
a four- or five-year doctoral program tn clinical
psychology, following a pract1t1oner model of
training. The program provides a multifaceted
curriculum with training 1n psychotherapy/
intervention. psychological assessment. research/
evaluation/basic science, consultation/education.
and supervision/management. Diversity is infused
throughout the curriculum and is highlighted in
specific courses Extensive hnanc1al a1d in the
form of tuition waivers and stipends IS available

GRADUATE PROGRAMS
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Programs/Aerospace Med icine

Accountancy
See Busmess

Aerospace Medicine
The aerospace med1cine Master of Sc1ence
degree program is conducted by the Sc hool ol
MediCine's Deparlment of Commun11y Health
The program prov•des fundamental 1nformat•on
about av•alion and spaceflight b1omed1Cal
factors including phys1olog•cal. psychological.
b 1oengmeenng. and clln•cal factors. Selecuon and
periodic exam1nallon reqwements for a1rmen and
a1rwomen are detailed, as are normal and
pathological changes assoc1ated w1lh vanous
a1rmen and airwomen

The Graduate Faculty
Professors
Stanley R Mohler (director). aerospace medicine
Mary Anne Frey (Emerita), aerospace physiology
Associate Professor

Wright Sttrte's Aerospace Medicine
Residency Pro~·am is the longest-running
ciuilian program ofits type in the nation.
Graduates ofthe p1·o~·am provide rnedicrt!
leadership nt NASA, the FAA, and
iuternatioual spare proK'·ams, most recent~y
llS flight surgeonsfor the American
astronauts 011 M ir nndforjolm Glenn s
return to space.

Anatomy
The Department of Anatomy offers a program
leading to the Master of Sc1ence degree (M S)
The major purpose of the Master of Sc1ence
program is to provide the student with a solid
foundation in anatomy that can serve as a bas1s
for furthe r graduate stud1es. A conhnuat1on of
g raduate studies with faculty in the Department of
Anatomy leading to a Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D )
degree IS available through the 81omed1cal
Sciences Ph.D. Program

Robin E. Dodge, aerospace medicine
Assistant Professor

The Graduate Faculty

Farhad Sahiar. aerospace medicine

Anatomy

Instructor
Adrienne Stolfi, biostatistics

Admission
The minimum requirement for admission to
the M S degree program 111 aerospace medicine
is the M D degree, a c linical year of med1cal
training, and the general requirements for
admission 1nto the School of Graduate Stud1es
Prospective students commumcate with the
Department of Community Health for acceptance
It is poss1ble that certain advanced students can
take individual courses 111 the curriculum and
apply these to other degree programs.

Degree Requirements
Students must complete the requ1red courses
and must conduc t specific research that becomes
part of the requ1red thesis. The research may be
of laboratory. field, or, in selected cases, concep
tual in nature.

Program
Required Core Courses
CMH 601, 602. 621, 622, 641, 642, 65 1, 652. 654,
700.701 , 71 1, 731,899

Professors
Nancy Bigley, microbiology and immunology
Robert Fyffe neurosc1ence
Associate Professors
Frank Nagy, ultrastructure, cell div1sion. kinellcs
male reproductive system embryology, computer
software development
Gary L N1eder, early embryo development,
embryo implantation
John C Pearson. neuroscience
Larry J. Ream. neurosc1ence
Jane N Scott (chair). embryology , reproductive
systems
Assistant Professor
Franc1sco J. Alvarez, neurosc1ence

Admission
M1nimum requirements include an overall
undergraduate grade point average ot 3.0-plus.
Although there are no uniform prerequisites, it is
recommended that applicants have completed at
least two years of b iology, including vertebrate
anatomy, and two years of chemistry, mcluding
organic chemistry Letters of recommendation are
an important admission cons1deration.

Applied Behavioral Science/ Programs
Students who do not plan to complete the
degree program or who do not meet the admis
SIOn reqwements of the School of Graduate
Stud1es may be adm1tted on a nondegrce bas1s
in ord er to take selected anatomy courses Wntten
perm1ss1on by the appropnate course d1rector
is required to enroll 1n each anatomy course
Contact the Anatomy Department for 111forrnatron
concernrng enrollment procedures

Degree Requirements
In add1t1on to the reqUirements of tllo School
of Graduate Stud1es. the followtng reqUirements of
the Department of Anatomy must be rnct
1. Completion of a m1nimum of 45 or 50
graduate cred1t hours (see number 4) 1n
courses that have pnor approval of the
department. Approval is normally given
through the student's faculty advisor
2. The graduate credi ts must 1nclude 33 credit
hours of core courses 1n anatomy
3. ReqUired courses are human gross anatomy
human microanatomy, advanced human
embryology, human neurobiOlogy, and four
sem1nars
4. There are two program-of-study options
leadtng to a master's degree·
a. Course Option (50 credrts) In add1hon to
the 33 credits listed above. students are
required to take an oral comprehensive
examination covering the core anatomy
courses listed above. assrst with teachmg
an anatomy department course. learn a
research technrque and write a scholarly
paper The rema1nrng 3 credrts tnclude
electrve graduate courses rn the anatomy
or other sc1ence department
b Thesrs Optron (45 creditS) Requrres the
submrssron and oral defense ol a thesrs
based on orrg1nal research performed
while enrolled as a graduate student at
the universrty Two major research
interests in the department are
neurosc1ence and 1mmun1ty. Students
interested rn pathobiology research may
substitute courses in 1mmunobrology and
pathogenrc mechanrsms for human gross
anatomy

Residency
Full-time students generally complete the master's
degree program rn·
a. Course Option: 6-7 quarters
b. Thes1s Option· Two years
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Certificate Program in Anatomy
The anatomy certificate program 1s a
three-quarter. post-baccalaureate program
The program prov1des graduate-level educatron
1n three of the four human anatomy core
courses microanatomy, gross anatomy,
embryology, and neurobiology The p rogram rs
applicable to physrcal theraprsts, occupational
therap1sts. phys1C1an assistants. athletiC tr<:uners,
health and physrcal educatron maJors. and others
1n allred health cJrsc1phnes

The Center for Bmin Research was
established to promote interdisciplinmy
research collaborations among scientists
and doctors who study bow the brniu
functions iu health and disease. The center
provides shared laboratories and tee/mien/
stafffor researchers in tbe Departmeut of
A1Ultomy as well as in other WSU School
ofMedicine departmmts like Physiology
and Biophysics, Neurology, a11d Psychiatry.
The Cet1terfor Brain Research houses stnte
ofthe-art-imaging technology with related
facilities for processing anatomical samples
and tmalyziug microscopic images.

Applied Behavioral
Science
The Applied Behavroral Scrence Program
offers Master of Arts Degree tracks rn two fields
Cnmrnal Just1ce and Soc1al Problems, and
lnternatronal and Comparatrve Politics
The Crrmrnal Justrce and Soc1al Problems
track emphasrzEls methodology and theoretiCal
courses and top1cs-focused workshops armed at
improving the research and intellectual
foundations for employment and profess1onat
advancement rn the cnm1naiiUShce f1elds
Students rn the program typ1cally work for. or plan
to work for the courts probat•on othces. pohce
agenc1es prrson admtnrstrations. or pnvate and
public programs for 1uven1le offenders The
tratnrng recerved rn bas1c soc1al science skrlls and
knowledge IS also a useful foundation for those
who wish to proceed to doctoral-level study in a
number of frelds. An optional practicum prov1des
field experience for those without prior experience
1n a cnminal just1ce f1eld. The program culm1nates
in an applred research effort that. at the student's
opt1on. takes the form of erther a JOUrnal artrcle
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pro1ect or a trad1t1onal thes1s Courses arc offered
pnmanly 1n the evenings and workst1op s pnmanly
on the weekends to accommodate employed
students
Tho International and Comparative PolitiCS
track prepares students who 1ntencl to continue
their cduca\lon in a Ph D program 111 mte1n<Jt1onal
rela\lons, comparative pol1t1cs or ,, reiJted held
The program also prov1des contHllllllD
1ntcrnat1onal cuucallon opporHm1t1cs lor lllOSP
workang 111 the publac or pnvate set tor Gr.Jdu<Jte
semanars andepundent read1nys .llld prn~.;trcwn
opportunataes enable students to explore the
scholarship an t11ear f1eld and 11s apphcat1ons
Students may select from among four specaahled
areas of study Peace and Securaty Stud1es.
International Organizal!ons. Developed States,
and Develop1ng States Area Stud1es Program
students are requ1red to complete or demonstrate
a q uantitatave or foreign language research
requ1rement The degree culmanates 1n erther a
trad1taonal theSIS or a project developed rn
consultatiOn w1th a program advisor

Participating Faculty
Professors
Jeanne Ballantine. applied research methods.
socaology of educat1on
Ed ward Fitzgerald. International law, natural
resource law
Charles Funderburk, corruption
Donna M Schlagheck. Amencan fore1gn pol1cy,
terronsm Un1ted Nations
James Walker peace stud1es

Assistant Professors
Laam Anderson. Europe. Russaa. Central As1an .
weapons destructiOn
Laura Luehrmann, Ch1na, Ch1nese foreagn pol1cy,
1ransrt1ons
Tracy Sn1pc, Afnca. France. rad1cal black lhouqhl
Tracey Steele. crrme and sacral control gender
sexual1ty med1ca1 socrology
Norma Watcox, corrcctaons, cnmanotogac.Jit11C!OIV
quantatallvc rnethoclology

Instructor
Jackre Bergdahl, wornen and cnme methodoloqy

Admission
In addit1on to meeting the admrssron
requ1rements of the School of Graduate Stud1es.
students applying for admission into the Crimrnal
Justice and Sacral Problems M.A degree
program are generally expected to have an
undergraduate degree rn cnmanal JUStiCe. sacral
work. or a sacral sc1ence (such as socrology
psychology or pohtrcal scaence) S1gn1hcant
expenence work1ng 1n a cnm1nat JUStice field can
substrtute for th1s expectation for students w1th
degrees an other f1elds Adm1ssron 1s generally
for summer or fall quarters.
Applicants to the International and
Comparative Politics M.A degree prog1am
must meet the graduate school's admissaon
cntena and should addationally demonstrate an
thear letter of applacallon how the1r undergraduate
and/or professronal record will be enhanced by
paruc1pat10n rn the program

Associate Professors
Anna Bell1san human evolutiOn, t1uman growth
and development cultural d1versaty, women s
1ssues
Carl Brun, child welfare, qualitative methods,
p rogram evaluation. domestic vrolence
An1ta Curry-Jackson. socaal work
Marlese Durr organrzatron, occupat1ons and
work research methods
December Green Africa. human nghts. gender.
v1otence
Dav1d Orenste1n (director). theoret1ca1
foundatiOns. qualitative methods
Mark S1rk1n, M1ddle East, lsraelr-Palesllnaan
Jim Steinberg. family dysfunctions, child wel fare

Financial Aid
The ABS program offers several gractuato
ass1stantshrps Graduate fellowshipS for both p.vt·
time and fu ll-ume students may be available
through the School of Graduate Stud1es Awards
o f financial assrstance are generally for the enure
academic year wh1ch beg1ns with the fall quarter
Applications for assistantshrps are obtaaned frorn
the ASS office and should be submitted to that
off1ce by March 15
There are a hmated number of graduate
ass1stantshaps available rn nonacademiC
un1vers1ty departments each year The ABS
director can prov1de more rnform at1on
about these.

Bioc h e mi ~t ry

Program of Study
Criminal Justice and Social
Problems Track
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a nd Molecular Biology/Program

Research Methods

6

ASS 700 E1eL1ror tt.. Research
ABS 703 Applied Methodology

2
4

Language Skills/Aiternattve
Core Requirements

26

ASS 700 ElectroniC Research
ABS 70 1 Methodology I
ABS 702 Met110dology II
ASS 703 Applied Methodology
ABS 7511heorc!lcat Foundations
ASS 752 Expla1n1ng Cnme
ASS 753 Cnmtnal Justice

2
4
•1
•I
4
4
4

Additional Courses (four options)

22

Option 1 (for students with sufficient work
experience in the field who select to complete
a project)
ABS 788 Graduate Seminar 1n Applied
Behavioral Sctence
Electtve Alternatives (to be selected wtth
an adviSOr)
ABS 798 Graduate proJeCt
Option 2 (for students with sufflc1ent work
experience m the field who select to complete
a traditional thesis)
ABS 788 Graduate Semmar 1n Applied
Behavioral Sc1ence
Elective Alternatives (to be selected w1th
an adv1sor)
ABS 799 Thesis Research
Option 3 (for students without sufflc1ent work
experience in the field who select to complete
a project)
ASS 788 Graduate Semmar 1n Applied
Behav1oral Sc1ence
ASS 779 Pracllcum
ASS 798 Graduate proJect
Option 4 (for s tudents without sufficient work
experience in the field who select to complete
a traditional thesis)
ASS 788 Graduate Sem1nar 1n Applied
Behavioral Sc1ence
ABS 779 Pracllcum
ASS 799 Thes1s Research

Total

10
8
4

ABS 730 Theones tn lnternattonal and
Comparattve Poh!lcs
ASS 731 Sem1nar 1n International and
Comparattve Politics

4
4
24

Spec1ahzed Track
Seleu one 11 c 1r Jltalton w1th adviSOr
Courses relatecl to Peace and Security Stud1es
Courses related to International Organazat1ons
Courses related to Developed Nations
Courses related to Developing Nations
Thesis or Project

10

Student selects e1lher tn consultation
With adVISOr
ASS 799 Thesas Research or
ABS 798 Graduate Project

10

48-56

Applied Mathematics
See Mathematics

8
8

Applied Statistics
See Stallst1cs

10
8
4

6
8
8

48

International and Comparative
Politics Track
Core Requirements

Students who clo not have sutfictent fore1gn
langunge sktlls may substitute the follow1ng
two research rnc1t1ods courses
ABS 70 t Mt:thodoloqy I
ABS 70? Mt>lllndology II

Total

6

0- 8

----

8
4
4

Art Education
See !::clued lion •Hl(l f lumetn Servtces

Biochemistry and
Molecular Biology
The Department of B•ochem1stry and
Molecular 81ology offers a program of study
lead1ng to the Master of Sc1ence degree tn
b1ochem1stry and molecular btology The maJOr
purpose of the M S program is 10 provtde the
student w1th a strong b•ochem1cal background
thai can serve as a bas1s for further graduate or
professional study Graduate study w1th faculty in
the Department of B•ochemistry and Molecular
Biology lead1ng to a Doctor of Philosophy degree
1s available through the B1omed1cal Sc1ences
PhD Program
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MaJOr research mterests of the department
are grouped tnto three mterrelated areas:
molecular structure and function. molecular
genet1cs. and the apphcatton of magnetiC
resonance (MR) to b1omed1cal research Spec1ftc
research proJects deal wtth the structure and
lunctton of membranes, p rote1ns and enzymes.
nuclctc actds, chromattn structure
and functton, molecular genettcs nucleotide
rnctaboltsrn , ancl tt1e use of MR to stlJdy
b1oc:hem1cal phenomena

The Graduate Faculty
Professors
Mtchael Leffak DNA replication and clomng
Damel T Organtsc1ak (chatr), vtsual b1ochemtstry.
membrane funct1on. neuronal liptd metaboltsm
Lawrence J. Prochaska. energy-transducing
membranes. cytochrome oxtdase

Robert A Wetsman, m v1vo magnetJc resonance,
pos1tron emtsston tomography
Assoctate Professors

Gerald M Alter, enzyme structure. hemoglobm
conformation, stte dtrected mutagenesis
Steven J Berbench regulation of cell
prohferauon oncogenes
John V. Patella, gene expresston, recomb tnant
DNA
Ntcholas V Reo. carbohydrate metabolism, tn vtvo
magnetic resonance
John J Turcht, mechan1sms of eukaryotic DNA
rephcauon and repa1r
Dawn P Wooley, wology

Degree Requirements
Ouahftcatton for the Master of Sctence
degree reqUifes a cand1date to fulfill the
reqwements of the School of Graduate Stud1es.
to complete departmental course work. and to
submit an acceptable research thes1s

Summary of Course and Thesis
Requirements
1

B1oCtletn1stry lecture sequence (BMB 750
and 7f:>2) A grade of B must be obtatned 1n
ec1ch qum1er of these courses If a B IS not
obta1ned, the student may repeat the course
(or courses) once A repeat of BMB 750 and/
or 752 must be completed wtth1n a year of the
quarter 1n wh1ch the dehc1ency occurs
2
Research Perspecuves (BMB 702)
3. Research Eth1cs (BMB 703).
4
Graduate semmars a total of 6 credit hours
of graduate-level semtnars tn b1ochem1stry or
other departments
5. Two add1ttonal 700-level courses these may
1nclude 700-level courses from other
departments.
6
The student and hiS or her thests advisor will
have the responstblilty for selecting
advanced courses and sem1nars SUited to
each student s program needs and Interests
7. The thesis must be based on hands-on
research. BMB 899 (or BMB 699) must be
taken each quarter the student performs
laboratory research The thesis advtsory
comm1ttee must be made up of at least three
faculty from the Department of BIOChemistry
The student wtll orally defend the completed
thests and present a departmental seminar
on hts or her research

Assistant Professor

Patnck B Denn s regutat1on of ribosomal
btosynthes1s 1nd breakdown
Adjunct and Jomt Faculty

Paul G Seybold, professor (chemtstry), chemical
carcmogens phystcal biochemtstry
Voluntary Faculty
DarrellE Fletschman assoctate professor, cyclic
nucleotldes. biophysical aspects of
photosyntheSIS

Admission
Applicants must fulftll the requirements for
adm1sston established by the School of Graduate
Studies. A bachelor's degree tn the biochemical,
btological. or chemtcal sciences. including course
work in organ1c chem1stry. phys1cs, and calculus.
1S generally reqUifed In add1t1on letters of
recommendatiOn are an 1mportant adm1ss1on
consideration .

Specialfacilities iu tbe Depnrmunt of
Biochemistry aud Molecular Biology
include a BSL-3 laboratory designed to
contain agents that may cause serious or
lethal disellSe ifcontacted; 11 gene expression
laboratory to examine changes i11 gene
expression from 11 host ofdiffirent species;
a11d a nuclem· magnetic resonance (NM R)
lAboratoryfor high-resolution spectroscopic
analyses, imagint;> a11d NMR studies.

Biological Sciences/Programs

Biological Sciences
The program leadtng to the Master of Sctence
provtdes students wtth the opportuntty to qatn a
solid foundation tn modern mterdtsc1phnary
btology tn prcparalton for carccts as profcsstonal
biologists 1n industry. government. or c'duccltton
and research organ•?attons or lor lurt11cr
professtonal trammg
Areas o f spoctaltLatlon av<Jti,Jblc tllrouqllthc
Department ol Btolog1cal Sctenccs arc· ct:llul<u/
molecular b•ology 1nclud1ng recomtm1<.Hll l)NA
molecular genetics. cell models of
carc1nogenes1s d1fterenllat1on and reguli.II10n
and organ1sm1c/enwonmental biology tnclud1ng
aquattc btology. genetics antmaf and pldnt
phys1ology. parasttology. enwonmental
m1crobiology, ecology. and tox1cology
lnstructtonal areas withm the department
consist of formal course work. laboratory
research. and special top1c seminars In order to
provide flex1b1lity and an lnterdtsctpltnary
approach. spectltc prerequtsttes for many
graduate courses are not listed However. areas
of prior train1ng are recommended for students tn
order to obtatn ma>(lmum benef ts In add11t0n the
other hfe sc1ence departments (B1ochem1stry and
Molecular Biology. Anatomy. Phystology and
Biophysics. Pharmacology) as well as the
Departments of Chem1stry. Geologtcal Sctences
Mathemallcs and Stat1sttcs. Phystcs. Psychology
and the College of Engineenng and Computer
Science. currently offer courses that support the
biology p~ogram A graduate tn btology. therefore.
may recetve exposure to subjects 1n the held of
spectalizatton, tn related b1otogtcal ftelds. and to
supporttng d1Sc1phnes outstde the department
Students may pursue an M S degree tn
biology through one of two opt1ons Opt10n One
requtres the subm1sston and oral defense of a
thests based on origmal research performed w111le
enrolled as a graduate student at the un1verstty
Although there ts little spectltc course work
required for this opllon candtdates wtll bo
advised to enroll in graduate-level courses
deemed appropriate for successful understanding
of the research to be undertaken Opt1on Two tS a
course work option that requires the successful
complelton of 45 quarter credns of graduate-level
course work. 1ncludmg a cnttcal literature revtew.
a laboratory rotation. and a ftnal oral examtnallon
The desired opt1on can be elected by students
only alter consultation w•th the chatr of the
graduate commtttee Consideralton for electmg
the ap~ropriate opllon must be gtven to the
avatlabthty of research top1cs and advisors and to
the student's research and educational Interests.
All candidates, regardless of the optton
chosen. are required to obtain a ma1or acJvtsor
and a~ adv1sory commrttee. The adv1sory
commtttee will help formulate a study program.
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provtde counseling. and evaluate student
progress If a student rs uncerta1n of a ma1or held
of tnterest or of an appropnate optton. the
department graduate commtttee will asstgn a
temporary advtsor who wtll tunct1on tn place o f an
advtsory commlltoo unhl the student selects an
opt1on and ts accepted by an advisory professor
Emollmc>nl tn 810 702. Introduction to Research.
enables tho student to choose an advtsor
All canc.ildatos must meet reqUJrernon ts for
the Master of Sc1encc degree defined 1n the
sect•on Dcqree Requrrements They rnust tn
addrtton. meet the spectftc requtrements of the
opuon chosen
For addrttonat tnformallon on the department
and tis programs. you mtght wtsh to consult our
Web Stte at http://biology.wright.edu

Environmental Sciences Core
The requirements for the Master of Science
degree tn btology are quite flexible, and mclude a
thes1s and nonthests optton The department also
permits a student to pursue an advanced course
of study that ensures an tnterdtscrphnary
enwonmental perspecltve Both the thes1s and
nonthests M S degree opttons in biologtcal
sciences can be specralized to prov1de an
tnterdtsctphnary enwonmental prospective When
selecttng thts optton. a student's advisory
commtttee tncludes a member from outstde the
department e.g .. a member of the geology or
chemtstry faculty And, in addition to meeting the
general requtrernents for the Master of Science
degree tn brology course reqUifements for the
environmental core 1nclude:
Envrronmental chemtstry
•

Georogtc and enwonmemal app1tcat1ons of
geographiC rnformalton systems

•

Envtronrnentnl stat•sttcs

•

Rtsk assE.'Ssrnent

•

Environmental sc1ences semtnar

•

Two enwonmental sciences electtves o uts1de
the btology department

A student complettng these reqUiremen ts
will rece1ve an M S degree tn enwonmental
sc•ences

The Graduate Faculty
Professors
Larry G Arl1an, med1ca1 entomology,
immunoparasitology, physiology
G . Allen Burton . ecotoxicology
Wayne W Carmtchael, aquatic biology/toxicology,
isolation, culture, toxicology of toxic algae.
biotechnology
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Dav1d J. G iron , v1rology

Facilities

David L. Goldste1n, comparative phys1ology ol
osmoregulation, phys1olog1cal ecology
orn1thology

The Departmenl ol B1olog1cal Sc1ences 1s
housed 1n a modern a1r-cond1t1oned bUIIdmg. well
equ1pped w1th the newest research Instruments
The d0partment ma1ntams classroom5 and
researcl11abora10nes lor over 150 upper-diVISIOn
and grac1uate students L.<cellenl anc1llary
tacillliC's 1nctude spcclalitPclmstrumC'nt rooms.
cold rooms. constant h·n perature rooms ammnl
roon1s <1 greenhour,u r.tdiOISOtope laboratones
and an electron m1croscopy centor. 1nclucJ1ng
complete darkroom cc~pablllty The HIOIOC'JICal
Sc1ences BU1ld1ng. cornpleted 1n 1975, con tains
approxunately 100.000 square feet and houses
facilitieS of the baolog1cal and health sc1ences
departments
Ma1or 1tems of ava1lable research equrpment
1nclude hqu1d sc1ntllla:1on counters am1no acid
analyzer; mfrared, VISible, and ultraviolet
spectrophotometers. spectrofluorometer, DNA
and prote1n chap technology, flow cytometer.
confocal macroscope greenhouse and
expenmental garden, field and aquatic sampling
gear preparat1ve ultracentnfuges. nuclear
magnetiC resonance spectrometer. mass
spectrometer; a w1de range of Instruments for l1ght
m1croscopy. transmiSSIOn and scann1ng electron
microscopes. preparat1ve and analytacal
chromatography 1nstruments. spec1alrzed cell and
!Issue culture lacaht1es. and lac1ht1es lor
recomb1nant DNA research. and computer
serv1ces (both PCs and mamlrame)
A b io logical preserve plus addatronal wooded
areas on campus totahng about 200 acres
prov1de opportumt1es lor held-onenteo research
and teaching expenences Nearby natural areas
mclude an extens1ve wetlands and a wade vanety
of aquatic hab1tats
The department has excellent workmg
relat1onshaps wath other departments on campus
wath the sc1ent1hc complex of Wnght-Patterson A1r
Force Base. and w1th several fac1h11es that are
affiliated w1th the Wnght State Un1vers1ty School
of Med1c1ne

Barbara E. Hull, cell biology, h1stology. electron
m1croscopy, reconstruction of sk1n m v1tro
Larry D. Isaacs. 11uman lifespan motor
development
James A. Runkle plant ecology, qeneral
M1chele G Wt1cally (cha1r) crustacean
phySIOlogy, calc1urn transport

ecolo~)Y

T1mothy S. Wood, Invertebrate ecology, biology of
freshwater bryozoans
A ssociate Professors
James P Amon m1crob1al ecology mclud1ng
molecular bio logy, cell b 1ology, and electron
m1croscopy
Scott E. Baird, developmental genet1cs
Ke1th A Grasman Wildlife tox1cotogy and
1mmunotox1cology
Dan E. Krane, molecular and genome evolution.
human population substructuring
Mark D Mamrack. cellular biOChemistry, s1gnal
transduction, carcinogenesis
Mill W M1ller cellular and developmental b1ology/
nuclear transport
Roberta L. Pohlman. exercise phys1ology
James H Tomlin. sc1ence educat1on. learnmg
theory
Ass1stant Professors
Donald Cippolllni. Jr . plant phys1olog,cal ecology
Susan Kirch, neurodevelopmc nt, genetics,
teacher educat1on
Thomas Van t Hot. phys1ology. endocrinology,
b1olog1cal rhythms
Lecturer
Huntting
Quality

w . Brown, Institute for Environmental

Admission
In order to meet the mm1mum requ1remen1 for
admission to tho graduate program in b1olog1cal
sciences, applicants must lullill the reqUirements
for admission established by the School of
Graduate Stud1es In add111on a bachelor's
degree in the b10IOg1cal or biOChemical sc1ences
Including course work in organ1c chem1stry,
physics. and calculus is generally required
Admission preference is g1ven to students with
a grade point average of 3 0 or better on a 4 0
grading scale Letters of recommendation are
also used in evaluaung students for admiSSIOn
We do not reqUire GRE scores.

Financial Assistance
Graduate teachtng ass1stantsh1ps (GTA)
and tu1110n scholarships are available on
a compet111ve bas1s. and g raduate research
assistantShips (GRA) may be available by
arrangement With 1ndtv1dual faculty These
appointments carry a wa1ver of most tUitiOn and
mstrucllonal fees for both resadents and
nonresidents. and GTA and GRA appointments
also 1nclude a st1pend Appomtments are made
for the academic year and may be renewed for
a second year Additional assistantship support
may be ava1lable lor the summer quarter See the
"F1nanc1al Assastance Fees. and TUition· section
of the graduate catalog for details

Biomedical Engineering/Programs

Degree Requirements
Students who are candidates for the Master
of Science degree 1n b1ology must meet the
following requirements
1. The candidate must complete a m1mmum of
45 quarter c red1ts A max1mum of 12 crcd1ts
of graduate courses rnay be transferred from
other mslltuhons At least 30 quarter hours
must be at the 600 800 level tn bloloyJc,tl
sc1ences and related f1C>Ids
2. One course 1n SCJt'llllfJc; or technlcdl wntiiiCJ
(such as 8 10 608 or ENG 533 and 544) 1s
reqwed.
3 Candidates must be reg1stered 1n the quarter
1n which they defend the~r thes1s
4 The candidate must ma1ntam a 3.0
cumulative average no more than 9 cred1t
hours of
grades may be applied to th e
degree.
5. The d egree opllons have the follow1ng
requirements
Option 1·

c·

a Candidates must complete at least four
graduate sem1nars (810 800) Three of the
four graduate semmars must be offered
by the Department of Biological Sc1ences
faculty .
b. The College of Sc1ence and Mathematics
reqwes a Program of Study to be f1led
w1th the School of Graduate Stud1es by the
start of the th1rd quarter of enrollment lor
full-t1me students. and by the ume 18
hours have been taken for part-t1me
students.
c. Candidates must submit an approved
thesis proposal w1th the Graduate
Committee by the end ol the second
quarter This proposal should be preoared
1n consultation w1th the student's adv1sory
comm111ee Students who have not done
so will not be pem111led to contmue
enrollment in 810 899 (Graduate
Research). Upon acceptance of the thesis
proposal by the adv1sory comm1ttee. one
copy is filed 1n the graduate student's file
Research may dev1ate from the ong1nat
proposal. however. suuable
supplementary mformat1on must be
submitted to the adv1sory comm1ttee
d . Candidates must subm1t and orally defend
a th esis based on ong1nal research
performed while enrolled as a graduate
student at the umvers1ty.
Option 2 :
a. Candidates must complete 45 cred1t hours
of graduate course work For all Option 2
students, except those m the Enwon·
mental Sc1ences program. a max1mum of
12 credits can be earned in departments
other than life sc1ence departments
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b Four sem1nar cred1ts are requ1red. two of
whiCh must be taken 111 the Department of
81ologJcal Sc1ences
c Candidates must form an adv1sory
comm1ttee and hie a Program of Study
before the end of the1r llurd quarter (or 25
crcd1t hours)
d Cantl1dates must complete 4 6 cred1t
llours of 810 699 (Spec1nl Problems 1n
B1ology) A copy of llwJr wntton report
11 1u~t be put m the student s department
f1le
e C<.lndJclates must wnte a cr1ttcal review
(810 799. SIX hours max1mum) and
pass an oral exam adm1n1stered by the
advtsory comm1ttee upon completion of
course work.

Environmental Sciences Ph.D. Program
In add1t10n, students in biological sc1ences
can pursue an 1nterdisc1phnary Ph D 1n
Enwonmental Sciences. See the separate listing
for that program on page 125

Biomedical
Engineering
The Department of B1omedJcal. lndustnat
and Human Factors Eng1neenng offers a program
of graduate study lead1ng to a Master of Sc1ence
m Engtneenng (M.S E ) degree w1th a maJor 1n
b1omed1cal engtneenng The M S.E program IS
broad 1n scope and emphas1zes portable
concep ts m the design and analys1s of complex
phystcal systems usmg modeling, synthesis,
and optimization techniques and bndges
1nterd1Sc1plinary eng1neenng areas such as
controls robollcs etectromcs and commu
n1cat1ons
A Ph D In englneenng Wilh a maror
1n b1omed1Cal engtneenng JS also ava1lable.
For details. see Eng1neenng Ph.D Program

The Graduate Faculty
Professors
Thomas N Hangartner b1omed1cat eng1neenng.
med1cal1magJng, CAT scannmg, Jnstrumentallon,
computers
Ping He, biomedical engineenng, medical
JmagJng, u1trason1cs. instrumentation compu ters
S Narayanan (1ntenm cha1r). modeling. 1nteract1ve
systems Simulation decision a1d1ng
Chandler A Phillips, mathemattca modeling of
biomechanics. fuzzy deciSIOn mak1ng 1n
rehabilitation, functional electrical stimulation
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Bla1r A Rowley. b1omed1cal eng1neenng,
rehabilitation engmeenng computer apphcalions
to augmentative commumcat1on. 1nstrumentat10n.
b1oelectnc t>ffects of tow-level electncal currents
on tiSSue growth and healing

Associate Professor
Dav1cl B Huynolcls. hiomed1cal engmuom1q
b1ofl1 11d rnoc ha1ucs eng1neenng npproachcs to
resplrcltory/p• lhll011dry phys1ology

Admission
ro be cons,dered tor adm1Ss1on to the
M S E B1omed1cal Eng1neenng program
students must first sat1sfy bas1c requirements
of the School of Graduate Stud1es Th1s 1ncludes
hav1ng a bachelor's degree m engrneenng or a
related area w1th an overall undergraduate grade
po1nt average of at least 2 7 (on a 4.0 scale) or
an overall undergraduate grade porn! average of
at least 2 5 w1th an average of 3 0 or better for the
last 90 quarter hours (60 semester hours) earned
toward the undergraduate degree International
students must have a TOEFL score of at least
550/213 In add t1on the program requ1res
students from non-ABET accredited
undergraduate programs to subm1t general GRE
test scores Program admission deCISions are
based on complete apphcat1on mformat1on
including overall academic performance and
standard11ed test scores where applicable

Facilities
Graduate students have access to a w1de
range of computer systems Interconnected by
local and w1de-area networks Access IS ava1lable
to three DEC Alpha AXP 4000/610s, numerous
Sun. DEC, and S1hcon GraphiCS f1leservers and
workstations. X-wmdowmg termmats. and
personal computers Access IS also ava1lable to
the Oh10 Supercomputer v1a the Oh1o Academ1c
and Research Network (OARNET) In add1t1 on.
eac11 graduate faculty member has a well
equipped research laboratory

Research
Research 1n b1omed1cal eng1neenng currently
encompasses two ma1n areas med1cal 1mag1ng
and rehab1htalion eng1neenng Included are
neural prosthes1s for spmal cord mJured
rehablhlahon. muscle biomechamcs, med1cal
ultrasound w1th emphasis on soft t1ssue
charactenzat1on. specialized CAT scanners w1th
emphas1s on sensitivity and imaging of bone.
computen.::ed augmentative commun1cat1ons for
the disabled, applied bioelectric phenomena. and

Implantable prosthesis such as bladder control
dev1ces Fac1ht1es mctudo laboratones at the
un1vers1ty and at area hosp1tals The 81omcd1!':il
lmag1ng laboratory and the Advanced
Augmentallve Commun1cauon Laborat01y offer
un1que opportun1tres !01 research proJects
1nvolvrng lnSlltllllOilt<l\lon mechaniCS, dnd
computers applied to rncd1cal and rchablht<lllon
problems Gr.lduatc ,tudents m b1ommlicnl
eng111eennu work on n~al hit- problems
Resewcli ell Wri<Jht Stntc IS not hrTHted to th,.
laboratory fac1htrcs on cwnpus Several111dllslrlc11
companres laboratorrcs and Wnght Patterson A1r
Force Base art. mvolved 1n JOint research efforts
w1th the un1vers1ty and have un1que tac1ht1es t11.11
are ava1lable for faculty and graduate research

Collaboration
The Dayton Area Graduate Studtes Institute
provides collaboratiOn opportunities through tho
graduate eng1neenng courses faculty, and
research resources of the A1r Force lnst1tute of
Technology the Un1verstty of Dayton. The Oh1o
State Unrvers1ty. and the Umvers1ty of C1nc1nnat

Graduate Assistantships
Ass1stantsh1ps are ava11able to students on a
competrt1ve bas1s Students awarded asSIStant ·
sh1p support are ehg1ble tor stipends and
remiSSIOn of tu1t1on fees Interest In ftnanc1al
support should be Indicated at the lime ol
apphcat1on

Degree Requirements
Students should p1an a program of stt1c'ly n
consu1tat1on wtth a faculty adv1sor The progr,un
of study shoulcf be hnahzed by t11e tune tt·e
student completes 12 cred1t t1ours of graduatu
study
The followu1g reqUirements must oe met lor
the Master ol Sc1ence 1n Engmeenng degree
1 Completion of 45 graduate cred1t hours 1n
courses that have pnor approval by an
eng1neering graduate adv1sor
2
At least 36 of the total 45 graduate cred1t
hours must be engtneenng or computer
engtneenng courses At least 24 of these
must be b1omed1cal eng1neenng courses
3. At least 24 of the 45 graduate credit hours
must be courses numbered 700 or above
4 . At least 6 of the total 45 graduate cred1t hour:
must be courses m mathematiCS. stahslics CY
computer sc1ence
5. Students may choose either a thes1s ophon
or a 45 cred1 t hours graduate advanced

Biomedi cal Sciences Ph.D./Programs
course work opt1on The thes•s opt1on
cons1sts of a researct1 proJeCt sausfylllq ell!
reqUirements of the School of Gr ddu<~tc
Stud1es The final report (thes•s) must be
completed and successfully defcmJnd 111 an
oral exam1nat•on before thP ri1i1fO' co•mn•llee
Up to 12 c.red1t hours o l 899 Thes1:;;, m.1y
counl towarcl degree requ1romcnt ol •l!1
gradual!' CWcllt l10urs
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pharmacology and tox•cology. phys1ology and
b•ophys•cs psych•atry, psychology. and surgery
In add1t1on 111e 58 faculty members who
partiCipate 111 tt1e program mclude sc•ent1sts from
aH•hated Jnst•tul!ons mclud1ng the Tn-Serv1ce
Tox1cology t ahoratory at Wnght-Patterson A1r
Force Base, tlw Ko11enng/Scott Magnclic
Rcsonm1ct: I .11 ><ll a tory ilnrlthe Veterans Aff;ms
M•'clicdl Ct•ntur 111 () 1yton

Admi ssion Information
Bionudirnl mgineering research
includes computerized nugmemnrit'l'
communicmiomfor persom with
disabilities; ultrasound scanners wirb
empbasis 011 soft tissue charncterizntion
nnd prosthetics; and specialized CAT
scttmtl!1-sfor bone density research.

Biomedical Sciences
Ph.D. Program
This InterdiSCiplinary program leads to
the Doctor of Philosophy degree 1n b1omed1cal
sc1ences. It recogn1zes the Interrelatedness of
the vanous trad1t1onal d1sc1phnes and seeks to
educate sc•ent1sts who are quahhed to develop
th1s potenlial Classroom and laboratory
mstruct1on stresses expenences that span
a broad spectrum of knowledge
The program prov1des an mteur;~ted
background 111 b1olog•cal phys1cnl ct1enucal
and computational d•sc•plines anc1 an •n·rlcpth
expenence 1n research Graduates tlrt • •xpected
to be sulf•c•ently flex1ble to part•c•pate 111 :;olv1nq
a broad range ol complex b1omcd•cal protJioms
The pnmary aun of the program 1S to prepare
students for a research career In-depth study •s
possible 1n a number of areas

Participating Faculty
The program •s a cooperative effort lletween
the College of Sc1ence and Mathemaucs and the
School of Med•cme
The program faculty at Wnght State res•de
in a number of departments 1nclud1ng anatomy
biochemistry and molecular biology b1o1og•cal
sciences. chem1stry, commun1ty med•cme,
computer sc1ence. biomed•cal and human factors
engineenng, fam ily practice. mathematics and
statist•cs. med•cme, pathology ped1atncs

Entrance Requirements
Applicants for all t ut the Chem•cal and Structural
B1omedrcal Scrences and the Applied B•omed1cal
Computahon concentrauons should have
1
A baccalaureate degree from an accredited
mslitut1on
2. An undergraduate grade point average of at
least 3.0 on a 4 0 scale
3
One year of mathematics. mcludmg
Introductory calculus
4
One year of phys1cs
5
One year of biOlogy
6
Two years of chem•stry. including an organrc
chem•stry sequence
7
A min1mum TOEFL score of 600/250
(mternat•onal students)
8
A rnrmmum GRE score of 1750
Applicants for the Chem•cal and Structural
B•omed•cal Sc•ences concentration should have
1
A baccalaureate degree from an accred•ted
lnStllUI!On
2
An undergraduate grade po•nl average of <ll
least 3 0 on a 4 0 scale
3
OnP year of llldthemat•cs, mclud111g
Introductory c alculus
4
One year ol pl1ys•cs
5.

One year of b1ology OR a two-quarter survey
course 1n h•oc11em1stry

6.

One year of organ•c and one year of phys•cal
chemrstry
A rn•n•rnwn TOEFL score of 600/250
(mternauonol students)
A mrn1murn GRE score of 1750

7
8

Appl•cants for the Applied B•omed•cal
Computation concentration should have
1. A baccalaureate degree from an accrcd1ted
JnStitUIIOn
2
An undergraduate grade point average o f at
least 3 0 on a 4 0 scale
3
One year of calculus
4
One year of physics
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Two years of chem1stry. 1nclud1ng an organ1c
chem1stry sequence
A computer language course or
demonstrated programm1ng expertise.
preferably 1n C++
A m1n1mum TOEFL score of 600/250
(International students)
A m1n1mum GRE score of 1750

may be wa1ved prov1d1ng (a) the grade attamed '"
each course IS a 8 or above, (b) the course was
taken w1th1n live years of the actual wa1ver. and
(c) the course relates to the area of concentration
chosen m th1s program Pet1t1ons for obtam1ng
cred1t for laboratory expenences may be made
subject to the same cred1t hour flm1tat1ons and
t1me constrall)tS as for courses

The Curriculum
Prospective students must subm1t one otflc1al
transcnpt from each 1ns11tut1on attended Under
spec1al Circumstances. dehc1enc1es m
prereqUISites may be wa1ved or corrective
measures arranged by act1on of the AdmiSSIOns
Comm1ttee
Note: All application material should be submitted
by March 1.

Financial Assistance
Predoctoral assistantships are available
to students on a competitive basis Students
awarded assistantship support are elig1ble for
st1pends and rem1Ss1on of tUition fees There
are no spec1al forms to subm1t for f1nanc1al
ass1stance Students mterested 1n financ1al
support should Indicate their Interest at the
time of application.

Degree Requirements
Students are asked to master a series of
core courses. advanced content courses. and
laboratory rotations. These serve as an
imerdiSCiplinary base for the development of
dissertation research The 1ns11tullon awards the
degree when the student sat•sfactonly completes
the reqUired work
The program first develops a reservolf of
bas1c knowledge through an InterdiSCiplinary
core. cons1sting of a comb1nat1on of b1ochem1stry
and molecular biology, cell biology, chem1stry.
human physiology, and intercellular
communication. The advanced curriculum is
organized 1nto Interdisciplinary areas of
concentration .
The program reqwes students to take 18
cred1t hours of advanced courses and s1x
sem1nars. pass a preliminary exam1nat1on and
produce an acceptable dissertation based on
ongmal research.

Waiver of Program Requirements
Students may petition for exemption from all
or part of the core curriculum. Petitions may also
be submitted for waiver of credit for previous
graduate courses taken in another accredited
program. Course credit of up to 12 cred1t hours

InterdiSCiplinary Core for all but Chemical and
Structural B1omed1cal Sc1ence and Applied
Biomedical Computat1on students:
Interdisciplinary Core

Cred1t Hours

B1ochem1stry and Molecular Biology
Mamma11an Cell B1ology
Human Phys1ology
Intercellular Communication
Research Ethics
Introduction to Research
Laboratory Rotations (a m1mmum of two)
BMS Sem1nar
Core Sem1nar

8
4

5
4

5
6 12

3
2

Interdisciplinary Core: Chemical and Structural
Biomedical Sciences Concentration Only
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
Mammalian Cell B1ology
Structural Organic
InstrumentatiOn
Thermodynamics
Research EthiCS
Introduction to Research
Laboratory Rotat1ons (a m1n1mum of two)
BMS Sem1nar
Core Semmar

8
4
3
3
3
6 12

2

InterdiSCiplinary Core: Concentration in Applied
Biomed1cal Computation Only
81ochem1stry and Molecular Biology
Mammal1an Cell B1ology
Fundamentals of Biological Computing
and Modeling
Computational Tools and Strategies
Research Eth1cs
Introduction to Research
Laboratory Rotations (a mmimum of two)
BMS Sem1nar
Core Sem1nar

6 12
3

Advanced Courses
Advanced Seminars (a minimum of two)

18
2-4

Dissertation Research-Credit hours arranged
Total (minimum requirement)

150
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The program does not have a f1xed ume for
the award1ng of the Ph.D degree Th1s depends
on the rate of progress of the 1nd1V1dual student
but averages f1ve years Graduate cred1t appl1ed
toward the doctoral degree is valid for only nme
years from the date the student enters the
program. Extenuating Circumstances must be
acceptable to the Academic Policies Cornm1ttee
of the B1omedJcal Sc1ences faculty, the proqram
director, and th e dean of the School of Graduate
Stud1es
A m1n1mum of 76 cred1t hours toward the
doctoral degree must be completed at Wngllt
State Umvers1ty

Curriculum Overview
Note: See below for Chemical and Structural
Biomedical Sciences or Applied Biomedical
Computati on Concentrations.

Year/
Quarter /- Fall
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology I
Mammalian Cell B1ology
Introduction to Research
Biomed1cal Sc1ences Semmar
Core Sem1nar
Quarter //- Win ter
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology II
Human Physiology
Biomedical Sciences Sem1nar
Lab Rotation or Advanced Course
Quarter Ill-spring
Intercellular Commun1cat1on
Research Eth1cs
Research
B1omed1ca1 Sc1ences Semmar
Lab Rotation or Advanced Course
Quarter IV- Summer
Core Seminar
Advanced Course
Lab Rotation or Research Advanced Course
Year 11- V
Complete advanced courses
Take preliminary examination (by end of Year II)
Seminars
Research lead1ng to d1ssertalion and defense
Chemical and Structural Biomedical Sc1ences
Concentration O nly.
Year/
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B1omed1ca1 Sc1ences Sem1nar
Core Sem1nar

Quarter //- Winter
B1ochem1stry and Molecular Biology II
B1omed1cal Sc1ences Sem1nar
Lab Ro tation 01 Advanced Course
Quarter Ill- Spring
Instrumentation
Thermodynnm1cs
B•omed1cal Sc:•onces Sem1nar
lab Rotat1on or Advanced Course
Quarter IV-Summer
Core Sem1nar
Research
lab Rotation or Advanced Course
Year II
Quarter V- Fa/1
Cell Biology
Research
Complete advanced courses
Take prehm1nary exammat1on (by end of Year II)
Seminars
Year 111-V
Research leadmg to dissertation and defense
Applied Biomedical Computation
Concentration Only

Quarter /-Fall
B1ochem1stry and Molecular Biology 1
Mammalian Cell B1ology
IntroduCtiOn to Research
Biomed1cal Sc1ences Sem1nar
Core Semtnar
Quarter 11- Wmter
Fundamentals of Computat1on
B1ochem1stry and Molecular Biology II
81omedical Sc1ences Seminar
Lab Rotation or Advanced Course
Quarter Ill-Spring
Computat1onal Tools
Research EthiCS
B1omed1cal Sc1ences Sem1nar
Lab Rotallon or Advanced Course
Quarter IV-Summer
Core Seminar
Advanced Course
Lab Rotat1on or Research

Quarter /- Fall

Year 11- V

Biochemistry and Molecular Biology I
Structural Organ1c Chemistry
IntroduCtiOn to Research

Complete advanced courses
Take preliminary examinab1on (by end of Year II )
Sem1nars
Research leadmg to dissertation and defense
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Dissertation

Summary of Requirements

Each student chooses a faculty member to
gutde and dtrect the dtssertahon research on a
datly basts In addtt1on a superv1sory comm1ttee
IS formed to penod1cally revtew the student s
progress The relat1onsh1p between the student
the faculty adv1sor. <~nd the comm1ttec IS central
to t11e program ll1e cornmtller> determines whcr 1
the research may l)e constclerc<l < ornplete ancl
must approve thP wntten d1ssert.lllon, as well 'l!;
the students pullhr defense of tt The commtttee
cert1f1es 10 the progrdrn dtrector lite competency
and ach1evemcnt of the d1ssertatton

L1sted below is a summary of the
requ1rements for the Doctor of Phtlosophy degree
rn b1omed1ca1 scrences at Wnght State Un1vers•tv
Students must
1
Complete core and advanced courses wtttl a
muttrnum grade potnt Clverage of 3 0 (B)
2
Choose a d1sserta1ton dtrector ancl a
superv1sory comrmttec wtth tile <!pproval of
the program dtrcc tor
3
Pass a prelnntnary cxamtnatton
4
Prepare a wn\len cttssertatton proposal
5
Accumulate a mlntmum of 150 d tdacttc.
laboratory, and research quarter hours
6
Conduct an acceptable ong,nal research
problem. submtt an approved wntten
d1ssertatton, and make a successful public
defense
7
Be certified by the program dtrector as
havtng completed all reqUifements lor the
Ph 0 degree
8
Meet restdency requ1rements
9
Be regtstered 1n lhe quarter tn whtch the
degree tS conferred
10 Present one copy of the approved
dtssertation to the School of Graduate
Stud1es and one copy to the BMS program
offtce
11 Fulftll all requtrements wtthln ntne years of
entrance into the program
Students who have an M.O degree or are tn
good standtng tn the precltntcal curnculum of an
accredtted medical school may be exempted
from the BMS core ClJrrtculum Depend1ng on the
area of concentratton and the recommendation
of the d1ssertatton c11rector. a student may be
exempted from 12 t1ours of advancetl courses
based on med1cal credtt Stmtlarly one of the two
lab rotattons may be exempted 1f a student has
prevtously parttctpated 1n a research project
Toptcs for the prel1mtnary exam shall be spectfted
by the supervtsory comm111ee. Students must
accumulate a mtntmum of 100 quarter hours tn the
btomedtcal sciences All other reqUirements lor
the Ph 0 1n blomedtcal sctences are the same as
hsted prevtously

Grade Standards
Graduate students worKing toward the Doctor
of Phtlosophy degree must matnta1n at least a 3 0
grade point average 1n all graduate courses and
tn all other graduate work that tS asstgned letter
grades 01ssertat1on research w1ll rece1ve grades
of satisfactory (M) or unsatisfactory (U) unttlthe
dtssertallon IS accepted: these wtllthen be
converted to a standard letter grade A 3 0 GPA
and the recommendalton of the studenrs
supervtsory comm1ttee and the program director
are required for graduation

Probation
Any student whose cumulative grade potnt
average falls below 3 0 wtll be placed on
probatton. For students beyond Year I, failu re to
reattain a cumulat1ve GPA of 3 0 wilhin the next
12 credi t hours of course work wtll result in a
recommendatton for dtsm1ssal from the program
A ftrst-year student enrolled tn the core
curncutum must achteve an overall grade potnt
average of at least 3 0 alter compleltng Year I A
student who completes Year I wtth a GPA of less
than 2 7 will be recommended to the dean of the
School of Graduate Stud1es lor cftsm1ssal from the
program Studenls wtth a GPA above 2 7 but
below 3 0 must reattatn a 3 0 by the end of the
next quarter (fall) Students who latlto attain a
GPA of 3.0 by the end of tall quarter lollow1ng
Year I will be recommended for dtsmtssal from the
program Students who recetve a C tn a core
course dunng Year I may repeat the course whtle
conltnutng advanced courses as determ~ned by
the program dtrector If a student repeats a core
course. the grade received the second time w1ll
be used in calculattng the studenrs GPA
Students who fail the preltm1nary exam1natton
at the end of the second year w111 e1ther be
dropped from the program or be allowed
one reexammatton, dependtng on the
recommendation of the Examtnat1on Commtttee
Matters pertatning to d1smissal for non
academic matters are handled by the Olf1ce of
Student Alfatrs

Areas of Concentration
Faculty research tnterests represent a broad
spectrum of the b1omedtcal sCiences and are
concentrated in the areas of spec1ahlatton
descnbed tn subsequent sect1ons Wtthtn each
area of spectalizatton. and across areas, there are
extenstve 1nterac t1ons and collaborattons that
enhance the interdiscipltnary approaches and
tramtng opportunities available to students in the
advanced curriculum and dissertatton phases of
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the program. In the advanced curnculum, course
requirements will be tailored to lit the needs of
individual students accord1ng to the1r area of
specialization Through th1s senes of lecture,
laboratory, semmar. and Independent study
expenences. students will be tramed to draw on
a multidisciplinary background to clltack cunent
problems in the b1omed1cal sciences
Some of the most 1mportant ,1spects of
b1omed1cal research today concern the
eluc1dat1on of the regulatory mechan1sms of
cellular and molecular processes and the genetic
factors that determine the structural and
functional differences between cells These
important areas are central to the teachmg and
research acl/vJ/IeS of faculty and swdents m the
areas of molecular b1ology/blochem1stry, cell
biology and physiology, chem1cal and structural
biomedical sciences. and applied b1omed1cal
computation:

Molecular Biology/Biochemistry
This concentration is the forefront of our
understanding of the basic mechan1sms that
govern living systems. In the molecular biology
and biochemistry concentration. you w1ll have
access to the latest (molecular) techn1ques.
equipment, and experttse to atd tn your tratmng as
a research scientist You w1ll have the opportunity
to contribute to advancmg our understandtng of
DNA replication, repa1r and transcnpt1on. human
molecular genetics, protein/enzyme and
polynucleotide structure and functton. molecular
evolution, mechan1sms of oncogenes1s retrowal
recombination. and s1gnal transduction
mechanisms. You wtlltratn 1n a coltaborat1ve.
collegial research onwonment By aligmng
yourself with the area of concentratiOn. you
wilt maximize your exposure to the variety ol
molecular biolog1cat and b1ochemtcal approaches
currently ava1lable You w111 par11c1pate 1n
departmental student research semmars, hear the
most recent research from nat1onalty accla1med
laboratories through departmental seminar
programs. and participate 1n annual molecular
biology retreats Current and recent Ph 0
students in th1s track have published 36 papers
and presented the1r work at over 40 1nterna11onal,
~ational , and local meellngs over 111e past
f1ve years.
Celt Biology and Physiology
lnvesttgate tntra- and 1nter-cellular processes
for insights into cnllcal processes of organs and
organ systems. As a student 1n the cell b1otogy
and physiology concentration. you will be using
state-of-the-art techniques to study both normal
and abnormal cellular processes at the molecular.
cellular, organ, and whole organ1sm level You
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can choose from research studying processes
that are fundamental to our understandtng,
prevent1on. and eventual treatment of diseases
of the cardiovascular system. sktn, blood.
ktdneys. lungs gastro1ntest1naltract and bram
Spec1flc research protects that you can
become Involved Hl and make a maJOr
conlnt)Utlon to 1ncludc membrane transport
related to cell volume and 10n regulatiOn, cell
d1fferentt<.111on mtraccllular sorttng and secretion
of hormones. compardttvo aspects of k1dney
function cellular growth control. Intracellular
s1gnal1ng pathways, membrane channels.
transporters and receptors: struc ture and
functton neural control of resp1rat1on. effects of
hyperoxta and hyperbana on neural cell function,
m1tochondnal energy production nuclear
transport . bram edema. tmmumty, and wound
healing
Several interest1ng model systems are
employed includ1ng hematopo1et1c progenitor
cells. sheep red blood cells. b1rd kidney cells,
crayfish gtll cells mammalian bram slices and a
variety of mammalian cells 1n culture. Many of the
prOJeCts mvolve collaborations with facu lty from
other areas of concentration. Including
neuroscience. molecular biology/biochemistry,
and tox1cology, creat1ng a highly cooperative
env1ronment for your research.
In add1llon to your research. you w1ll be
1nvolved 1n departmental seminars. JOurnal clubs.
and laboratory meet1ngs BMS students in this
concentra tion will likely attend several national
meetings to present their work. Students in this
concentration have published over 30 papers and
presented at numerous national and mternational
meet1ngs.
Chemical and Structural Biomedical Sciences
Chemistry plays a ptvotal role 1n the
b1omed1cal sctences. especially as the functional
properties of btolog1cally relevant molecules are
encoded 1n the1r covalent and non-covalent
structures To understand such structure/functio n,
as well as the molecular basis of drug action,
sc1en11sts m th1s multidiSCiplinary area of
concentratiOn routinely employ culling-edge
techn1ques spannmg the enhre breadth of the
chem1cal/b1olog 1cal mterlace. The complemen tary
subspectallles of th1 s area include. computational
methods for molecular modeling and des1gn, as
well as establishing quantitative structure-activtty
relat1onsh1ps (OSAR). transient and steady state
spectroscopic methods relevant to macro
molecules. btolog1cal magnetic resonance:
novel technologies for the rapid-syntheSIS,
chromatographi c purification and spectroscopic
analysis of organ1c molecules of pharmaceutical
mterest and biological macromolecules . and a
molecular understanding of d1verse metabolic
processes.
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You wrll have the opportunrty to con tribute to
advancrng our understandrng of drverse projects
rnvolvrng
• Molecular modeling and desrgn
• Development of novel polymenc supports and
rmmobilrzed reagents
• Combrnatonal chomrstry/solrd phase organrc
synthesrs
• Hrgll throuqhput purificatron and analys1s
• Analyt1cal methods lor drugs an<l b10IOg1cal
macromolecules
• Ouantrtatrve struc ture-acuvrty relatronshrps
• Chem1nforrnatrcs
• Protein and enLyme structure and dynamics
• Structural basrs of catalysrs
• Metabolic regulauon
Applied Biomedrcal Computation
Recent advances in structural biology, cell
brology, molecular genetrcs. and computer
scrence have transformed biologrcal sciences into
a d1sc1pline rn whrch compu tatron rs an essential
component Computational methods allow
researchers to ratronally propose structures of
complex molecules and systems; to quantitatively
test hypotheses regardrng multifaceted molecular
cellular. organrsmrc. and populatron processes; ·
and to organize as well as test relationships rn
vast and complex data sets. In thrs concentration
you wrll train with faculty from brologrcally-based
and computatronally-based departments whose
research emphases range from refinement of
computation methods to describing partrcular
brologrcal processes or structures Modeling of
macromolecular structure. brolog1cal processes.
and construction as well as mrnrng of larg e
databases are areas of emphasrs wrthrn thrs
concentratron. In addition to BMS seminars and
curnculum, students wrthrn thrs area o f
concentration wrll partrcrpate 1n a B1ologrcal
Computatron semrnar program. rn departmental
semrnar programs and rn brologrcal/bromedrcaf
research forums. Through these ways, graduates
from this concentratron are trarned for research
careers rn the exerting and dynamic rnterface
between bromedrcal and computational
drsctphnes
The 1mmune system and the nervous system
act, often m concert. to regulate body func tion
and responses to external mfluences.
Neurolog1ca1 diSOrders, degenerative diseases
that affect nerve cells. traumatiC bram mJury.
mfect1ous d1seases, auto1mmune diseases. and
AIDS represent some of the most significant
causes of hospitalization and health care
expenditure m th1s country. Interdisciplinary
approaches target some of the fundamental
mechamsms underlying nervous and immune
system funct1on and are pursued by faculty and
students in the areas of Immunology and
neuroscience:

Immunology
Under the mentonng of faculty who are
leaders tn their fteld the rmmunology
concentration provrdes a large array of
opportunrtres for graduate students to conduct
cuttrng-edge research relatrng to rmmunology a11d
Infection Many ol t11o faculty have. or l1<1vo had
lederat (rncludrng Nil t. NSF and EPA) and
corporate grants to support thetr research They
regularly publish the results of therr research rn
hrgh qualrty JOurnals The laculty presently have
research rnterests 111 rnctoor allergtcs. basrc anci
c lrnrcalrmmunolo gy, retrovrrology retrovtral
vanatron. HIV. endogenous retrovrruses ,
1mmunotoxrcology vrral pathogenrctty vaccrne
development. immunoparasrtology of
ectoparasrtes. m1crobral ecology, rmmune
modulatron. algal toxins, rnflammatory and
rmmune effector cell function . cytokine signaling.
and apoptosis
Neuroscience
Neuroscrence offers an opportunrty to pursue
a fundamental bromedrcal science wrth immedrate
c linrcal applications. Neuroscience rs by definrt10n
an rnterdisciplinary enterprise. wrth research
rnterests rang1ng from the genetrc to the
behavroral levels The breadth of approaches that
must be employed to understand brarn functron 1n
he~lth and drsease encompass electrophysro
logrcal, computational and brophysical methods.
molecular brology and genomic technology
rmmunohistochemistry, and fight and electron
mrcroscoprc tmagrng technrques The
neuroscrence laboratones assocrated wrth the
BMS Ph D. program use many of these
techniques in in v1vo and m vitro studres at the
molecular. cellular, and system levels
1 he Iacuity groups rnvolved rn neuroscrence
research are hrghly rnteract1ve. as arc therr
research students lndrvrdual laboratones are well
equrpped w1th state-of-the-art rnstrumcntatron.
and the Center for Brarn Research prov1des
access to additional resources for student and
faculty research, includ1ng rmag1ng workstattons
and confocal and electron microscopy expertrse
A unrque facility for hyperbaric studres rs also the
focus of much research 1n thrs track
Faculty from the partrcrpatrng departments
and the Center for Brarn Research sponsor
~xcrtrn~ seminar serres and regular natrona! and
tnternattonal symposra that expose our students to
diverse research areas and facrhtate the
networkrng that rs so valuable as students prepare
for therr postdoctoral careers. In additron.
students in the neuroscience track are
encouraged to attend and present at national
meetings and in recent years, have garnered
several awards for the quahty of therr
presentatrons at these meetings

Bus iness/ Programs
Research opportun1t1es are available 1n
several areas of Interest 1nclud1ng 10n channel, 1011
transporter. and neurotran smitter receptor
expression and locahzat1on. development or
synaptiC connect1ons hyperbanc pt)ySIOiogy.
cardiovascular and resp1ratory control
neuroendocnnolo gy, regulation ol1011 channel
and receptor funcl!on. and coli volurne
The basic ancJ cltn1c.11 aspects of blomectiC,JI
science descnbed dbove have m.my pomts of
overlap and convergence L1kc>w1sn. tile l1elds of
btomedical engmeenng and tOxtColoqy Wfltcfl ,Jfp
mullldrsc1plmary m themselves. unpact on and
interact with the research objectives. techmques
and conceptual advances made m the loregomg
areas. The mterdrsc1plmary trammg obtamed m
the core cumculum and advanced course work
prepares students well to conrnbute m these
areas of specialization
Biomedical Engineering
Confront1ng the 1ncreas1ng dependence of
health care on sophiSticated technology used m
research, diagnostiC and therapeullr, procedures.
and prosthetic and other medical dev1ces.
biomedical engineering is the application of
engineering principles and methods to the
solution of problems 1n med1cal and b1olog1cal
areas Current efforts 1n b 1omed1ca engmeenng
include the development of med1cal and surg1cal
Instrumentation systems. the des1gn of
rehabilitative d ev1ces. the interfac mg of complex
systems in data collect1on and analys1s and the
adaptation of computer technology to assist the
health care industry
Primary faculty mterests 1nclude med1cal
1maging, human factors eng1neenng. rehab11itat1on
engineering, biomechaniCS. b1oma1cnals, mod1cal
instrumentation. mathematical modeling. and
computer simulation
.
Exerc1se and rehab1htat1on phys1ology
1nvolves interdepartmenta l cooperation It has
direct relevance to the pat1ent populat1ons who
participate in development of Instrumentation.
visual performance. and aerospace systems
applications
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If these k1nds of problems/ISSues mterest you
th en you should cons1dcr lrainmg 1n the area of
enwonmentaltox Jcology You w111 find many
opportUniiiOs to expand your knowledge and
contnbute to the advancement of th1s held among
the faculty from three departments (Biology
Biochemistry and Molecular B1ology anrl
Pharrmu,ology and Toxicology} thai arc ncuvely
cn~Jaqml 111 research addrass1ng lox,coloq Jcal
probh•ms I he mhercntly lntcrciiSCiphnary nature
of ttlts art~.t ut1hzes the tatost molecular b1olog1cal.
cllem,c ..tl cletecl!on. ancl •mrnunocytocl,cm,cal
tectunqucs and applies 111em to a broacl range of
problems of 1mmed1ate ancf long-term relevance
Areas of faculty exper11se mclude aquatic
toxtcology dermaltox1colog y, ecotoxicology.
enwonmemal tOXICOlogy, immunotox•cology nsk
assessment tox1cogenom1cs. and stress/tox1cant
1nterac11ons.
State-of-the-art approaches currently
employed mclude DNA and protem c hip array
analysiS laser scann1ng con focal m1croscopy.
m v1tro and m v1vo moOIIonng of tox1cant effects.
HPLC a1 d LC MS based detect1on. and
quant1f•cat10n of chem1cals
Human R1sk Factors
Research related to changes m human
growth and body compOSitiOn w1th respect to risk
factors for cardiovascular and other d1seases are
the focus of the human nsk factors concentration
Data used m the human nsk factors 1s part of the
ongo1ng Fels Long1tUd1nal Study Decades before
the un1vers1ty was founded the Fels Foundauon
1nsututed a program track1ng health and wellness
of a large number of 1nd1V1duals over the1r
hfe!lmcs The statJS!Ics are now mamtamed m the
departrnenl of Commun1ty Health, Wnght State
School of Med1c1ne
RescMch projects mclude genetiC
ep1den11otogy the development Implementation
and vahdat1on of new methods for the study of
body compos1t1on new sta!lsllcal methods and
models, determ1nat1on of causal relat1onsh1ps
1nvo1v1ng body compOSition. adipose tissue
d1stnbut10n. lifestyle, and nsk factors for
cardiovascular d1sease

Environmental Tox1cology
Environmental toxicology works on resolv1ng
problems of compatibility between chem1cals and
life processes Each and every day we breathe.
Ingest. apply, and dispose of chemicals The
effects of these chemicals on our health and well
b~ing, and on our enwonment range from
m1_raculous to disastrous. As our technology
dnven culture continues to develop new
~hemicals for agricultural. med1c inal . military, and
Industrial uses, we need to understand what the
ecological. soc1etal. and health nsks/etlects of
these chemicals w111 be.

Business
The Raj So1n College of Business 1s
comm1tted to providmg quality educat10n that 1s
both broad based and professionally relevant to
creaung an environment that fosters faculty
development and strengthens the colleges links
w1th the external community. and to exceeding
the h1gh standard s of personal and professional
conduct advanced by AACSB International. which
accredited the college's MBA program in 1979
As a result of th1s comm1tmem to teach1ng.
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research. servrce. and outreach. the unrvers1ty's
mrss1on extends to the growth and development
of the metropolitan Dayton area and Mramt Valley
and explores problems that have tocal. state.
reg1onal. natrona!. and rnternatronal applrca trons
The Rat Sorn College of Busrness offers
clegrce progre1ms leadrng to the Master
ol Busrness Admtntstratron (M BA) deqrec .
the Me1ster of Scronce (M S ) degree rn Socrat
and Applred l:conomrcs. and the Master of
Accountancy (MAce ) degrPe [ac ll students
program rs planned on an rndrvtduat b:1srs, takrng
1nto consrderatron the student's background.
needs . and ObJectives Th1s allows any program to
be burtt on the students undergraduate work rn
bus1ness the arts. sciences. engrneenng or other
f1 elds of study
A chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma. the
natrona! scholastrc honor society tn the held of
busrness and admrnrstratron, was established
by the College of Busrness and Admrnrstration
in 1976

The M.B.A. Degree
The mrssron of the Wnght State M B A
degree program ts to develop managers and
leaders whose understand ing and vrsron
encompass the total organ1za11on Graduates wrll
work effectrvely wrthrn and across fu nctional areas
and understand the entire organ1Latron and its
environment Consistent w1th th1s miss1on, the
pnmary learnrng objectives of the program are to
develop 1n our students a cross-functional
understandrng of organrzatronal operations ,
further develop students' entreat and analytrcal
thrnktng skrlls enhance students' communrcatron
skrlls oral, wntten. and Interpersonal, and
develop the abrhty to work collaborat1vely

The M.Acc . Degree
The arm of the Master of Accountancy
(MAce ) program rs to provtde students wrth a
broad set of compe tencres des1gned to fac1htat1
success rn professronal accounting careers <1ncl
to qualtfy groduates to srt for the unrlorm CPA
examrnat1on 111 the state of Ohro Sec M Ace
degree requtrernents on pages 7 1 and 72 of
thts catalog

The Graduate Faculty
Accountancy
Professors
Hans Dieter Sprohge. managenal and frnancral
accountrng
John C Talbott Jr. taxatron and managenal
accounttng
Associate Professors
Kennard S Brackney (charr) financ1al
and rnternatronal accountrng
Russell H Hereth. taxatron
Susan Lrghtle audrhng frnanc1al accounting
Assistan t Professors
Davtd M Bukov1nsky. managenal and
governmental accountrng
Carolyn Hartwell, ftnancial accounttng
Paul Lrn. accountrng systems

Economics
For a hst of Department of Economrcs graduate
faculty see Economrcs

Finance, Insurance, and Real Estate

The M.B.A. concentration in e-commerce
provides technical skills aud mm·keting
priuciples to help students understand the
Internet's impact on the rapidly evolving
teclmologies driving global commerce.

Professors
M Fall Amrna. lrnanc tal management. tnvestments
Peter W. Bacon (cha1r). frnancral management
Nrcolas Gressis. ftnancraf management
rnvestments
Robert J Sweeney frnancral management
Assoc1ate Professors

The M.S. Degree in Social and
Applied Economics
For more rnformatton about the Master of
Scrence Degree in Sacral and Applied Economrcs
program, see Economrcs section on pages 88 91
of this ca talog

Khurshrd Ahmad rnsurance, real estate personal
finance
James E Larsen. real estate. frnancial rnshtutrons
Richard E. Wtlltams. ftnancral management.
investments, estate plannrng
Assistant Professor
Marlena Akhban. linancral management
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Management

Assistant Professors

Professors
Charles J Hartmann. tegal enwonment of
bustness. government regulatton

Jung Chot. software metncs IS development
methodologtes and software producttvtty and
quahlty

Crystal L Owen (chatr) org,uutflttonal hehavtor,
organtzattonal development , humu11 resource
management
Joseph A Petnck. tntcrrmtton<~lmetnagcment.
management ethtcs quc~hty man.tgemcnt,
leadershtp studtes. env•ronrncntal management
Robert F Scherer organttat•onal behav•or.
human resource management. organtLatton
development
Associate Professors

Francis J . (Bud) Baker. proJeCt management,
leadership , organizalional behavtor. strategic
management
Jeanette Davy, organtzat•onal behavtor,
organizational development. compensation.
human resource strategy
William M Slonaker. legal enwonment of
business. legal aspects of bustness organtzattons
legal aspects of commerctal transacttons. labor
law, real estate law
Ann C. Wendt. labor relat•ons, human resource
management. public pol•cy
Assistant Professor
Mark Cordano strategtc management,
envnonmental management

Management Science and Information
Systems
Professors

Andrew W Lat. quant1tat1ve methods for bus1ness.
logistics systems computer stmulatton. dectston
support systems
Nadia R Sanders. forecasting. dec1ston theory,
materials management, expert systems
LiD. Xu, systems theory, Integrated mformat1on
systems, ar!tft cial Intelligence
Vincent Yen. operat1ons research. staltsltcs.
management tnformalion systems. systems
development, dects1on support systems
Associate Professors

Joseph W Coleman. stattslical analysts,
simulation, management 1nformatton systems
George G Polak. network opltmtzatton supply
chain modeling. dtscrete and combtnatonal
optimizalton
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Barbara B Oemson (chatr) small bus111ess
apphcat•ons, systems analysts and destgn
Gregory A Graman, supply ch<ttn management.
delayed product dtlferentralton logtsttcs and
dtstnbutton systems
Hong Wang AI search tcct1111qucs ,md
opttmtzat1on. dects•on support systems and
models telecommun1cattons. bchavtoral and
strateg1c MIS/DSS
Fredenck R Watson, linear and tnteger
programming. network modeltng and opt1m1zation
Larry B We1nste1n, Integration of production and
ma1ntenance planntng, TOM 1n manufacturing and
education environments. issues concerning ISO/
OS 9000 regtstration

Marketing
Professors

lnder P Khera. markettng strategy, consumer
behavtor International markettng market1ng of
servtces
Paula M Saunders, markettng strategy servtce
markettng. dtrect marketing
Associate Professors

Charles S Gulas adverltstng consumer behavtor,
markettng management. entrepreneurship
Robert A. Ptng Jr , markettng management,
markettng research

Admission
Adm1ss1on to the M B A or Master of
Accoun tancy program reqUifes submtsston ol the
form "Applicatton for Admtsston to a Graduate
Status" to the School of Graduate Studtes. All
appltcants for admission to a degree program
must pay the appltca t1on fee, submit offtctal
transcrip ts from all colleges/univers11tes attended,
submtt a current resume, and d1rect Educalional
Test1ng Service to forward an offtctal score report
to Wnghl State for the Graduate Management
Adm1sston Test (GMAT) lnternalional applicants
must submtt an offiCtal score report for the Test of
English as a Foretgn Language (TOEFL) wtth a
score of at least 550/213 Applicants must have
an earned baccalaureate degree (or the
equivalent) from a regionally accred1ted
1nslitution
Applicants for the M Ace degree program
should have an undergraduate degree wtth a
major or concentration tn accounttng 1n addttton to
the above reqUirements Those wtth deficiencies
may be requtred to successfully complete
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selected preparatory courses Students w1thout
the undergraduate accounting major w1ll be
mqu~red to take undergraduate preparatory
courses before beg1nn1ng the M Ace . all such
stu<Jcnts should contact the Department of
Accountancy before enrolling
The Rat Som Colleqc of Bus1ness adm1ts only
those 11ld1V1duals who show IIICJI• prom1sc lor
successful completion of the program Ad1111<;s1on
to tl1u proqram IS b<lS(~d 011 Cl va11ety of enter 1<1
tnc:hJCIIIlCJ past acarlem1c purformance.
stc:m<lardlled test scorc(s). Intellectual capnc1ty
(111clmlmg analytical c.md quantitative sk1lls)
prcpnredness for graduate study. and other
factors

Regular Admission in Business
Applicants who have submitted all matenals
for admiSSIOn to the program w111 be considered
by the college's graduate admiSSion comm1ttee
for regular admission An adm1ssion mdex (AI).
overall or last hall. 1s computed for each
applicant The overall Al1s computed by
mult1ply1ng the overall undergraduate GPA
by 200 and add1ng the total GMAT score
The last half AI 1s computed by multiply1ng the
last 93 quarter cred1t hours undergraduate
GPA by 200 and addmg the total GMAT score
The college's graduate admiSSIOn comm1ttee
looks for the overall Alto be 1050 (last hall 1100)
or greater for regular admiSSion Applicants
who have completed any graduate course work
must have a m1mmum graduate GPA of 3 0
tnternat1ona1 applicants must have a score of
at least 550/213 on the TOEFL.

Conditional Admission in Business
Applicants who have been denied adm1ssion
but who believe they arc qualified for graduate
work m<Iy petllion lor cond1t1onal adm1ss•on
status Applicants seekmg such status must
pet1t10n the School ol Graduate Studies and the
Rat Sam College of Busmess Graduate cred1t
earned whtle 1n th1s status can be applied toward
degree requirements Regular admission status
will be granted once all adm1ss•on reqUirements
are sat1sfied and the student completes 12 hours
of graduate cred1t w1th a cumulative GPA of 3 0 A
student who does not meet these cond1t1ons w111
be d1Sm1ssed

Provisional Admission in Business
Under certain condilions. an applicant may
be adm1tted provisionally (for one quarter)
pendtng receipt of the off1cial c redentials
ProviSional admiSSIOn tS granted for one quarter to
allow the applicant the lime necessary for Wnght
State to receive the offlctal documents Prov•s1onal
admiSSion 1s not a ftnal adm•ss•on category Once
all official documents are rece1ved. the college w111
make a final decis1on to admit or not.

II admiSSIOn requtrements are not met durnKJ
the quarter 1n wi11Ch a student was admitted
p rOVISionally, teg1strat1on for future quarters w111 he
dented and the student will lose graduate cred1t
for any graduate courses completed clurinq IIH-J
quarter

Provisional Admission in Accountancy
StudPnt< w1tllOUt the unrlc rqr 1rl 1atE.
dCCOunllllCJ tlldJOr (Or bUSIIl\'SS dogrf'O) Will hf'
reqwrcci to c omplcte prepMatory courses wttll "
m1n1mum GPA of 3 0 belor!' ltlf'Y cnn atta1n
reg11lm ddll11SSIOn status

Nondegree or Transient Admission in
Business
Applicants who meet all School of Graduate
Stud1es requ~rements for nondegree admiss1on or
trans1ent admiSSIOn w11t be adm1tted tnto these
categones Students wanung to sw1tch to degree
status must reapply to the School of Graduate
Stud•es tor such status and may apply only 12
cred1t hours of Stage II reqUifements toward
the degree

M.B.A. Degree Requirements
Stage !- Foundation Course Work
The follow1ng outlines the preparatory
foundation course reqUirements for the M B A
degree program Cand1dates should consult \\tth
a graduate adv1sor n the Ra So1n College of
Bus1ness for 1nformat1on on the pohctes and
procedures to wa1ve the foundalion courses
All cand•dates must have or obta1n a
knowledge of the fundamentals tn the follow1ng
areas accountancy compuiii)Q econom1cs.
f1nance. taw. management. rmtrkcllng
mathematics and stallsllcs Students deflc1ent 111
any of t11ese areas are reqUJrecl to successfully
remedy t11e del c1ency by cornpiL''Ing the
appropnate Stage I course(s). Stage I courses
may be wa1ved for 1nd1v1duals who have
completed comparable courses at regionally
accred1ted •nstitutlons Wa1ver of foundallon
course work 1s based on the grade rece•ved
cred1t hours. course content. age of course
locus and other factors Add1t10natly. students
may demonstrate competency by successfully
passmg a prohc1ency test Tile Stage I Program ol
Study form must be completed by the student
pnor to reg1stenng for graduate bustness courses
Stage !- Foundation Courses
EC 523 Survey of M1croeconomtCS
EC 524 Survey of MacroeconOIT'ICS
MBA 511 Survey of Fmanc1al Accounttng
MBA 512 Survey of Managenal Accounting
MBA 532 Survey of F1nance
MBA 54 1 Survey of Law

o-23
2
2
2
2
2
2
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MBA 55 1 Survey of Management
MBA 561 Survey o f Marketing
MBA 570 lntroductton to lnformatton Technology
MBA 581 Survey of MathematiCS for Busmess
MBA 582 Survey of Stalisttcs

2

2
3

2
2

After complctton of Ihe nect•< •,.uy Stag(! 1
foundatton couroscs, students undcrtdll.e tt1e St.~qe
II course work a b 1 mtrumum cruclit 11our
program Thtrty ntnc credit hours of graduate
business course work ts common to all M 8 1\
students. Thts common course work IS broken 1nt0
three areas The first area encompasses 15 credtt
hours of business core course work The second
area consists of 12 credll hours of funchonal
course work The thtrd area mcludes 12 credtt
hours of integrattve course work The ft nal 12
hours (minimum) of course work 1s completed
in one. and 1f the student so chooses or more
area(s) of concentration Addtttonal hours wtl be
reqwed for each added concentratton Students
have the flexlbthty to choose and structure
concentration(s) to meet their career objecttves.
Foundation courses cannot be used as electives
within the concentratton area(s) Students takmg
graduate busmess courses are expected to follow
course prerequ1stte reqUirements
Candtdates for the M 8 A degree wtll
complete a Stage II Program of Study form, tn
consul tation with thetr asstgned faculty advtsor tn
accordance wtth untverstty and college policy
Students must coordtnate w•th a graduate advtsor
prior to starling thetr Stage II course work and
prior to meetmg w1th the faculty adv1sor
Business Core Courses
EC 722 Economtcs for Managers
MBA 751 Manag1ng People tn Organtzattons
MBA 762 Busmess Proless1onahsm
MBA 781 Quantltattve Methods for Busmess
Dec1s1on Maktng
MBA 783 Quality Management and Continuous
Improvement
Functional Area Courses

Soctal Enwonment of Bustness
MBA 753 Developing and Implementing
Orgamzat1onal Competitive Strategtes
MBA 771 lnformatton, Technology, and
Orgamzattons
Area of Concentration Courses

Stage 11 Core, Functional, Integrated,
and Concentration Course Work

15
3
3
3
3
3
12

Total

: htleqrdltVI' courses shoulcl IJC' taken only ,1flnr <JII

Fm111dauon course work tS sattshed and a m111tmum
ot seven (?1 credtl hours) ol the Bustness Core and
Func1ton11 Area courses h:tve been completed

Stage 11- Areas of Concentration Course
Work (M.B.A .)
Business Economics
EC
EC
EC
EC

709 Applied Econometrics
712 Forecasting Economtc Acttv1t1es
715 Applied Microeconomics
7 17 Applied Macroeconomtcs

E-Commerce
MKT 747 Internet Marketmg I
MKT 748 Internet Marketmg II
MIS 70!:> Electronic Commerce
MIS 785 Electrontc Commerce lmplementatton

3
3
3
3
12
3
3
3
3
12

Reqwred Concentration Courses
FIN 710 Investment Management
FIN 7 4? Semtnar tn Fmanc1al Theory
FIN 790 Seminar tn lnternattonal F1nanc1al
Management
Ano ther 700-level rtnnnce course

12
3
3

International Busmess

15

ACC 753 lnternattonal Accounting
EC 64 1 International Trade and the Economy
FIN 790 Semtnar m International Financtal
Management
MKT 716 International Marketing
MGT 721 International Management

MBA 761 The Marketing Process
MBA 782 Managmg Operations

MS 753 Inventory Management
MS 757 Production Planntng and Control
MS 759 Purchasing and Matenals
Management

3

12

Finance

3
3
3

EC 723 International Business and the Global
Economy
MBA 741 Law. Regulation Politics. and the

3

(minimum) 51

Log1stics Management

12

3

{minimum) 12

3

Integrative Coursest

3

Sec the lollowtng lor Stage II area of
conrentratton course work (MBA)

MBA 711 Strateg1c Cost Management
MBA 731 Financtal Analysts and Dects1on
M~~

73

Select one of the following:
MS 755 Advanced Quality Management
MS 771 World Class Strategies
MKT 7 13 Logtstics Systems

3
3

3
3
3
3
3
12
3
3
3
3
3
3
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Management

12

The management concentration tS htghly flextble
The general structure the student must follow 1s
that of the 12 concentrallon cred1t hours at east
nme but not more than 1? cred11 hours must be
management (MGT) or l.tw (LAW) course work
Management lnformahon Systems

Dual Degree with Nursing

12

Prerequisrte •
MIS 521 Survey of lnforrndl!On Systerns
Technology

3

Choose four of the following:
MIS 710 Database Management
MIS 720 Telecommuntcattons Management
MIS 750 Information Systems Plannmg
MIS 760 Systems Analysts Methodologies
MIS 761 Systems Des1gn Methodologies
MIS 770 lnformatton Systems Implementation

3
3
3
3
3
3

' MIS concentration rcqwes an Introductory tnformalton
systems course and a programm1ng language course at
the undergraduate level to wa1vc MIS 521 See the M IS
faculty adv1sor

Operations Management
MS 753 Inventory Management
MS 755 Advanced Quality Management
MS 757 Product1on Planntng and Control

12
3
3
3

Select one of the followmg ·
MS 759 Purchastng and Materrals Management 3
3
MS 771 World Class Strategtes
3
MKT 713 Log1s11cs Systems

Markettng

12

Four addlttonal 600 or 700-level market1ng
courses chosen. based on the student's career
12
ObleCliVCS
Project Management

degree or M S degree 1n economtcs from sct1ools
other than Wnght State Contact the dtreclor
of M B.A programs and the d1rector of M S
1n Soc1al and Applied Econom1cs Program for
further detatls

12

MGT 770 Fundamentals of Project
Management
MGT 772 ProJect Contract Management
MGT 773 Project Planntng. Evaluat1on. and
Control Techn1ques
Elect1ve

Dual Degree with Economics
Students may obtatn both the M B A degree
and the M S degree 1n Soctal and Applied
Economtcs under the dual-degree program
wh1ch permtts common course work to apply to
both programs as long as the courses are
completed w1th1n the ttme hmll set for completion
of graduate degree programs Th1s policy does
not apply to students who received a M B A

3
3
3
3

Students may obtwn boll tht.. M B A degrf'e
and the M S degrP.c tn aclrntrl'str 111on of nwsntu
and health cnrc systems undC'r the clual clegwP
program whtch perm1ts common coursP work to
apply to both progrnms Students who rcce1ve u
M B A degree or M S degree 1r1 nurs1ng from
schools other than Wnght State cannot enter th1s
dual degree program For further 1nformatton.
contact the d1rector of graduate programs tn
business and logtsttcs management and d1rector
of M.S in nursing program

M.Acc. Degree Requirements
Stage !- Preparatory Course Work
The follow1ng mforma\lon outltnes the
preparatory reqUirements for the M Ace degree
program Candtdates should consult wtth an
academtc graduate adv1sor tn the RaJ Sotn
College of Bustness for further deta1ls concern1ng
poltcies and procedures
All cand1dates must have or obtam a
knowledge of fundamentals 1n the follow1ng areas
accountancy bustness finance busmess law.
computtng and tnformatton systems. econom1cs.
management markeung. quanlttauve methods
and stausttcs Students deftc1ent 1n any of these
areas are reqUired to successfully remedy the
defrctency by completing the appropnate
undergraduate preparatory courses or the
graduate equtvalent lndlvtdual courses may be
wa1ved for students who have successfully
completed comparable courses at a regtonally
accred1ted 1nst11uhon Wa1ver of preparatory
course work ts based on t11e grade rece1ved ,
credit hours. when the course was completed.
course content. focus and other factors
Addittonally, students may demonstrate
preparation by proftctency lesttng The Stage 1
Program of Study form must be completed by
students before they w111 be permttled to rcgtster
for graduate bus1ness courses

0-58
-------9
Business Ftnance (FIN 301, 302, 303)

Business Preparatory Courses

E
Bus1ness Law (LAW 350 LAW 360 or 370)
Computmg and lnformalton Systems (MIS 300) a
3
Economtcs (EC 320)
Management (MGT 300.302. 490. 491. 492)
13
7
Marketing (MKT 301,302. 302L)
Ouan1ttat1ve Methods (MS 306)
3

Chemistry/P rograms
Stahsttcs (MS 201 202. 203)
Business Writtng (ENG 330)
In addttton to the above courses. the followmg
undergraduate accountmg courses are
prerequisttes for the M.Acc program

9
4

Accounting Preparatory Courses

0-42
Accounttng Pnnctples (ACC 20t 202. 203)
9
Ftnanctal Accounting (ACC 304 , 305,
306.407)
1?
Management Accoun t1r1q (ACC 321 . 322. 498) n
Accounting Systems (ACC 328)
l
Auditmg (ACC 42 1)
3
Income Tax Accounttng (441 442)
6

Stage 11-Core and Concentration Course
Work (M.Acc.)
After complelion of requtred prereqUisttes.
students may begin the 45-hour M Ace Program
Twenty-four credtt hours of accounting courses
are required of all M Ace candtdates Three
credtt hours may be earned through an tnternshtp
The addtttonal 18 hours of course work must be
outstde of the accounttng curnculum They may
be addittonal graduate bustness or nonbustness
courses.
Required Accounting Courses

24

ACC 717 Profess•onal Research Methodology
ACC 73 1 Contemporary Accounting Theory
ACC 732 Risk Analysts and Attestation
ACC 733 Accounting for Not-for-Profit Enttties
ACC 736 Systems Control Assessment
ACC 738 Tax Research and Planning
ACC 739 Application of Professtonal Standards
ACC 753 lnternalional Accounttng
Accounting Elective(s)

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

0-3

ACC 775 Accountmg lnternshtp
Non-accounting courses

18- 21

Total
Note: Students are encouraged to take English

and/or communications courses. Posstbtlihes
are ENG 543, Advanced Composition; ENG
718, Study of Professtonal Writing; COM
643, Interviewing; and COM 647, Organizational
Communication. Other COM and ENG courses
are available, depending on the interest of
the student. All courses must be graduatelevel courses.

45

75

Cartography,
Photogrammetry, and
Remote Sensing
Contact the Department of Urban Affatrs and
Geography for tnforma!lon Clboot tilts certthcate
progrwn

Chemistry
The Department of Chemtstry offers a
graduate program leadtng to the Master of
Sctence degree tn chemtstry Balanced programs
of course work and research are tndtvtdually
des•gned to prepare students for careers as
professtonal chemists or lor advanced degree
study Jotnt programs with other departments are
encouraged tor students interested in pursuing
mterdtsciphnary research wtth emphasis tn
chemtstry

The Graduate Faculty
Professors
Rubtn Batttno (Emeritus) physical chemistry

Sue C Cummtngs (Ementa) tnorgantc and
bto•norgamc chemtstry
Wtlham A Feld , organ•c and polymer chemtstry
John J Fortman (Ementus) tnorgantc chemtstry
and chemtcal education
Roger K Gtlptn (Mead Professor of Environmental
Sciences). analyttcal and envtronmental chemtstry
Ivan J Goldfarb (Ementus). polymer chemtstry
Vladtmtr Kntovtc. analyttcal, tnorgantc . and
envtronntental chemtstry
M Paul Serve, organtc and medtctnal chemtstry
Paul G Seybold (chatr), phystcal and btophystcal
chemtstry
Thomas 0 Tternan (Ementus) phystcal.
analyttcal. and environmental chemtstry
Assoetate Professors
Dante! D Bombtck. analytical chemtstry and mass
spectrometry

David A Dolson, phystcal chem tstry and laser
spectroscopy
David A Grossie. tnorganic chemtstry and X-ray
crystallography
George G Hess (Ementus). organic. analytical.
and enwonmental chemtstry
Daniel M Ketcha. organic and natural products
chemtstry
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Audrey E McGowrn. analytrcal and envtronmental
chemtstry
Kenneth Turnbull organrc chemtstry
Assistant Professor

l nc. A Fossum orgamc: .md polymer cherntstry
Su;annc Lunsford. chenucal educntron

Admission
In order to rneet 1t1e rrunnnum requrrements
for admrssronto the gr.tdu.ne program rn
chemtstry. applicants must lullill ttw requrrements
for admrsston established by the School of
Graduate Studtes In addttton. applicants must
have completed baste calculus one year of
physics and approxtmate ly 50 quarter hours (33
semester hours) of chemtstry, mcludtng lecture
and laboratory courses rn general chemtstry.
quantita!lve analysis, and Introductory courses rn
orgamc tnorganrc, and physical chemtstry
Students who do not meet these reqUifements wtll
be asked to do some remedral work rn addrtton to
fulfllltng the usual graduate degree requrrements.

Degree Requirements
In order to qualify for the Master of Scrence
degree, candidates must fulfill the reqUirements
of the School of Graduate Studtes complete 30
credn hours of course work and a mrnrmum of
15 credtt hours of thests research. submrt an
acceptable thesrs and pass a wntten or an oral
exammatron Students wrll normally concentrate
in one of the following areas· analyttcal
envrronmenta tnorganrc orgamc physrcal
or polymer chemrstry, or chemrcal educatton

Courses
Candrrlotes for the Master ol Scrence degree
must complete 30 crpdrl hours of course work rn
chemrstry and related ftelds tncludrng desrgnated
chemrstry core courses (as outhned below) The
chem tstry courses must be numbered 600 or
above and comprise a program acceptable to the
advrsory commtttee The related courses must be
numbered 500 or above and be acceptable to the
advisory commtttee In addrtlon to courses tn the
tradr ttonal areas of analyttcat. rnorgantc. organrc,
and physrcal chemtstry, courses are also offered
rn applied areas such as envrronmental,
medtcrnal. and polymer chemrstry
Core Course Requirements
Ftve core areas have been designated from whtch
each M S chemrstry candtdate must take at least
one course Acceptable core courses are listed
below No substitutiOn w11/ be allowed

Physical Chemistry
CHM 750 751 752
lnorgamc Chem1stry
CHM 720. 72 1, 722
Orgamc Chem1stry
CHM 744 746. 748
Analyttcal Chemistry
CIIM f>J7 762 7G3
Applted Chemrstry
whtct1 tncludes
Enwonmenta l Chemtstry. CHM 610, 611. 612
Polymer Chemrstry CHM 661
Medtctnal Chemtstry CHM 640 641
Toxtcotogtcal Chemtstry· CHM 643.644

Language Requirement
A reading knowledge of a foretgn language 1s
not reqUired for the Master of Sctence degree tn
chemtstry However. certatn students. because of
the nature of thetr specific area of tnterest tn
chemistry. may be requtred to demonstrate an
abtlity to read chemtcal literature tn a foreign
language

Residency Requirement
Full-time resrdency is not reqUifed to qualify
for the Master of Sctence degree However,
students must be registered for three consecutive
quarters of full- or part-trme study

Thesis
The cand1date must enroll rn CHM 899 (thests
research) under the superviston of an advisor
approved by the chemtstry graduate studtes
commrttee An acceptable thests based on a
mtntrnurn of 15 credit hours of laboratory or
theoreltcal research (CHM 899) must be
submtlled to the thesrs advtsory commrttee
(chatred by the candtdate s advrsor and selected
by the advtsor, student. and the department
charr) After the presentalton of the thesis and at
least two weeks pnor to the date proposed for
confernng the degree. the candtdate must pass
a wrrtten or an oral examinalton If the students
record rs sattsfactory, the scope of the
oxamtnation wtll generally be con frned to the
candtdate's field of spectalrLation
Four coptes of the final draft of the thests
must be submttted to the thesis advtsory
commtttee and the department chair for approval
pnor to bindtng. A fter approval by the School of
Graduate Studies. one copy wtll be deposited in
the library. One copy each is kept by the adv1sor
the graduate. and the department chatr

Computer Engineering/Pro grams

Environmental Sciences
The environmental sciences concentration
was developed by the College of Sctence and
Mathematics to promote tnterdtsciphnary
research. Accordtngly. for a student wtlh a strong
tnteresltn chemtstry and 1n th( ~nwonment , 1
Master of Sctence degree tn cltl'mtstry wtth .l
concentration 111 crWtronmentnl sctonces has l>n<·n
destgned Thr~ program entdth, <tpproxtrnately two
more courses than thu regular CllP.mtstry ma1or
but provtdes much greater bredcllll c~nd depth
1n enwonmental scrences that the tradttronal
chemistry maJOr would obtatn
The advtsory committee of tho student
selecttng thts option wtll differ from the usual
committee tn that at least one tndtvtdual wtll
be a faculty member from outstde the chemtstry
department. e g a member of the btology or
geology faculty In addtllon to meettng the general
reqwements for the Master of Scrence degree tn
chemistry, includtng the preparation and defense
of a research-based thests. course requrrements
for the enwonmenta track rnclude
•
Geologtc and enwonmental applications
of geographiC tnformatron systems or
hydrogeology or hydrogeochemistry,
•
Envtronmental stallsttcs.
Risk assessment
•

Environmental sctences semrnar (1 hour).
and

•

Two envtronmental sctences electtves outside
the chemtstry department
A student completing these reqUirements wtll
receive an M S degree tn chemtstry wtth an
emphasis 1n enwonmental sctence

Wright State's chemistry department
ranks ;, the top 25 i11 the nation for tbe
number ofMaster ofScimce grndwttes
in chemistry, according to C hemical and
Engineering News, the magazine oftbe
American Chemical Society.
Environmental Sciences Ph.D. Program
In addtllon, students tn chcmtstry can pursue
an interdisciplinary Ph D, tn Enwonmental
Sciences. See the separate hsllng for that
program on page 125.

Classroom Teacher
See Educatton and Human Servtces
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Comput er Engineering
The Department of Computer Setence and
Engtneenng offers a program of graduate study
~eadtng to the Master of Sctence tn Computer
Engtneenng degree Tt1e program balances
theory, software. hardware, and pracltCO w1th
degroP requirements concentrated in t11e areas
of computer destgn and nnalysts Most courses
<He offered 111 the tat€' afternoon to allow pract1c1ng
computer professtonHIS to begtn tt1e program on a
part ltrno basts
The department also offers H1e MJster of
Sctence tn Computer Sctence degree and the
Ph D tn compu ter science and engtneenng as
well as graduate certtftcates 1n Database
Management and Destgn Software Engtneenng
and Software Management.

The Graduate Faculty
Professors

Ntkolaos G Bourbakts, (dtrector. Information
Technology Research lnslttute) tnformation
securtty (encryption, tnformation htdtng,
compresston), computer systems (distributed.
formal languages, processors, modeling), applied
arttfictal tntelligence (knowledge representation.
pfanntng learntng autonomous agents. natural
language processtng), machtne VISIOn and
tmage processtng (archttectures, languages.
algonthms), Robotics (navigation. grasping,
3-D space maps. walking)
James E Brandeberry (dean) dtgttal electronics
mtcroprocessors system theory
Chten In Henry Chen computer atded destgn,
stmulalton and test1ng of VLSI c trcutts and
systems, specifically tcstabtlily, synthests, ltming
analysts and opttmtLalton for DSM ICs. and chtp
destgn for stgnal process1ng. communtcatton
and networktng apphcattons
C. L Philip Chen. computer communtcatton and
networktng , neural networks and appltcattons,
CAD/CAM and robotics, Intelligent systems and
mterfaces knowledge based systems
Oscar N Garcta (chatr) speech recognttton and
arllculatory synthests. knowledge-based systems.
computer archttecture, human-computer
intoract1on, intelligent interfaces, machine
tntelhgence, biotnformattcs
A Ardeshir Goshtasby. tmage and vtdeo
understandtng, med1caltmage analysts,
geometnc modeling curves and surfaces,
multi-modal image capture and fuston
Jack Jean, high-performance computer
architectures. machtne tntelligence
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Terry A McKee (Department of Mathematics
and StatiStiCS) graph theory tog•c
Kuld1p S Rattan (Department of Electncal
Engmeenng). funy control robotiCS d1g1tal
control systems. prosthet•c/orthot1cs and
m•croprocessor applications

B•n Wang. commun1cat1ons networks quality of
serv1ce prov•s•on•ng routing. w1reless networks
WDM opt1cal networks. reliable multicast and
congestion management, protocol des1gn and
development stochastic modeling and queUin£1
analys1s. S1mulat1on optm11Zat1on

Thomf's f\ Sutlkamp, fu?Zy set theory. soft
computlnq. approx•male reasonmg

Admi ssion

Assocrale Professors
Soon M Chung. database, da!a rll1n1ng,
mu1t1med1a parallel processmg computer
architecture
Guozhu Dong database systems. data m1n1ng
and knowledge diSCovery data warehous1ng and
integration. data cubes and OLAP, b101nformat1cs
Prabhaker Matell. distributed computing, Internet
secunty, formal methods in software design
Franc1s K H Quek. human-computer interaction
related to computer vis1on. biomedical imaging.
computer VISIOn, robot nav1gation
Mateen M R1zk1 evolutionary computation.
pattern recogmt1on •mage process•ng mach•ne
•ntelllgence
Knshnaprasad Th1runarayan. knowledge
representatiOn and reasoning. programming
languages specification, design and
Implementation

Assistant Professors
Wasfi G. AI-Khallb. multimedia databases. v1deo
data modeling. content-based retrieval. data
m1n1ng, artlllc•almtelligence. software engmeering
M1chael T Cox Intelligent 1nterfaces case-based
reason1ng automated planmng mach1ne
learnmg, natural language process1ng
Trav1s E Doom. computational b1otogy d191tal
des1gn automation computer architecture and
operat1ng systems. computational mathematiCS
and theory
John M. Emmert, compu ter a1ded des1gn (CAD)
for VLSI c1rcu1ts and systems, fault tolerance.
bu11t-1n-self test (BIST) for VLSI c1rcu1ts and
systems, automatic test msertion for m1xed-signal
CirCUitS
John C Gallagher neural networks.
computational neuroscience. mach1ne
Intelligence genetic algorithms. evolvable
hardware
M1chael L Raymer. evolutionary computat•on.
machine learning. pattern recogn1t1on.
computa!lonal biology, protein structure and
function, protein-water interactions. bioinformatics

Students may be adm•tted to tt1e yraclu<lte
prog1am 111 computer cng1neermg w1th a
baccalaureate degree •n computer sc•ence,
computer engu1eenng. or a related area and
appropnate expenence sat•sfacllon of the
admiSSIOn reqUirements as set forth by the School
of Graduate Stud1es and a record that md1cates
potenual for a profess1onal career 1n computer
science and/or computer eng1neenng as
evaluated by the department's admission
committee.
Students should come to the program w1th
a knowledge of higher-level languages. data
structures concurrent programm1ng computer
organ•zatlon. operat•ng systems. d1g1tal hardware
design electronic c1rcu•ts. linear systems. and
electron•c dev•ces It may be poss•ble to make
up m1nor background defic1enc1es after admiSSIOn
to the program by tak1ng appropnate courses

Facilities
A wide range of compu ting systems
interconn ected v1a the campus-wide network
supports the program. Full Internet connectivity
is provided from campus labs and from res1dence
halls A vanety of h1gh-end and special-purpose
systems are available for research efforts through
the Oh•o Supercomputer Center Wnght State
Un•vers1ty IS also an Internet 2 member Umvers1ty
and college systems 1nclude a vanety of servers
and workstations runn1ng current popular
operattng systems. 1nclud~ng UNIX systems from
SGI, Sun, and Compaq (formerly DEC). and a
variety of personal computer labs featunng
current vers1ons of Windows. Windows NT. and
Mac OS Department facilities prov1de spec1ahzed
systems and support equipment tailored to
specific curnculum and research areas These
include an SGI Ong1n 2000 system w1th 32
parallel processors. an NCR Teradata 4800. an
8-processor SGI Onyx 2 system. a L•nux-based
Operating Systems and Internet Secunty lab. and
a variety of workstations and personal computers
prov1d1ng software tools for project design and
development. The program has laboratones
dedicated to student and facu lty study and
research in the areas of human-computer
interaction. vision interfaces and systems,
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intelligent systems. parallel and d•stnbuted
comput1ng , pattern analys•s and machme
intelligence software eng1neenng collaboration
and cogn1t1on fuzzy systems. adaptive v1s•on.
optical computing computer nctworktng neural
dynamiCS and controls and b1o1nlormat•cs

Research
A stead1ly mcrc.ts1ng num!Jcr of funded
research proJeCts support modern graduate
research 1n such areas as tlcitabase systems
knowledge-based systems knowledge d•scovery
from databases. parallel and d•stnbuted
computing . mach1ne Intelligence. hardware
systems and commun1cat1ons neural networks.
software systems and eng1neenng . computer
graphics and VISuahzallon. human-computer
interaction. optical computmg. and robotiCS
A strong research faculty tn the Department of
Computer Science and Eng1neenng IS ass1sted
by qualifi ed research faculty tn mathematics.
statistics. and electrical eng1neenng
Recent and current sources of research
support include federal agenc1es. md•tary
agencies. and local •ndustnes Research at
Wright State Un1vers•ty IS not l1m1ted to on-campus
laboratory fac1h11es Several1ndustnal laboratones
Wright-Patterson A1r Force Base laboratones. and
the Major Shared Resource Center at Wr·ght
Patterson A1r Force Base are mvolved 1n JOint
research efforts wnh the un1vers•ty The
Information Technology Research Institute (ITRI)
1s closely assoc1ated w1th the Department of
Computer Sc1ence and Eng•neenng tn seek•ng
and pursu1ng research and development
opportun111es w11h state and federal agenc1es
and local 1nformalion-1ntcns1ve •ndustoes

Master of Science in Computer
Engineering Degree
Reqwrements for the Master of Sc1ence •n
Computer Eng1neew1g degree are a department
approved program that must •nclude the
lollow•ng

Thesis Option
t

2

3

Graduate Assistantships
Teaching ass1stantsh•ps are available
on a compet1t1ve bas1s for students who have
established strong academ1c credentials and can
demonstrate good commun•catlon and teaching
skills. A number of departmental research
assistantshipS are awarded annually based on
exceptional performance or potent1at Add1t1onal
graduate support IS available 1n the form of
assistantships assoc1atcd w1th research proJects
of the faculty Scholarsh•ps are also ava1lable from
the Dayton Area Graduate Stud1es Institute
(DAGSI). Appl1cat1on forms for these
assistantships and scholarships are ava•lable
from the department for students adm1tted to the
graduate program
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Complet1on of 48 grnctuatc cred•t hours 1n
an approved progr,Jrn of study, 1nclud1ng 20
t1ours ol formal courscwork at t11e 700/800
level, of wh1ch atleilst 12 cred11 hours of
formal coursework at the 700 800 level must
be taken .n tile computer eng•neenng
spec•alty (courses w1th a CEG prefix)
CompletiOn of at least one course at Wright
State Un1vers1ty •n each of the follow1ng
areas. selected from the course s listed for
each area.
CEG Systems CEG 602. CS 607, CS 609.
CEG 634. CS 714, CEG 730, CEG 830,
EE 701 EE 710. EE 761
Software CEG 660. CEG 760. CEG 763,
CEG 860. CS 605 CS 701. CS 801
Hardware CEG 653. CEG 658 CEG 659.
CEG 720 CEG 750. CEG 751, CEG 752
CEG 753. CEG 754 CEG 758. CEG 820.
EE 649
Engmeenng AppliCations CEG 619. CEG 628.
CEG 656 CEG 676 CEG 677. CEG 724
CEG 728 CEG 756 CEG 759. CS 765 .
All CS and CEG graduate courses listed •n
the catalog , or approved to be listed in the
next catalog (except CS 700 and CEG 700).
may be used to complete the cred1t hour
reqwrements beyond those course
reqUirements spec1fled above Other courses
may be used to sntlsfy the reqwements only
1f they are l1sted •n the top1c areas above o r in
a program or study that has been approved
by the department pnor to enrollment 1n the
course.
Satisfactory completion or a master's thesis.
A maximum of 12 hours of Independent study
(CEG 795) and theSIS (CEG 799) may be
1ncluded 1n the program of study

Nonthests Optton
1 Complet1on of 48 graduate cred•t hours 1n
an approved program of study 1nclud1ng 32
hours of formal coursework at the 700/800
level. of which at least 12 c red•t hours of
formal coursework at the 700-800 level must
be taken 1n the computer eng1neenng
specialty (courses w1th a CEG prefix)
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Complet1on of at least one course at Wnght
State Untverstty 1n each of the followmg
areas. selected from the couro;es l1sted for
each area
CEG Systems CEG 602. CS GO? CS 609
CEG 634, CS 714 Cl:G 730 CEG 830,
EF 701 , Ef 710, EE 7G 1
Software CF.G GGO CEG 7GO, Cf.G 763
CEG 8GO CS 60!>. CS 101 CS 702
I l,lrdwarc C£ G b53, CEG >!.>B CEG 5!J
CEG 7?0 CF.G 750, Cf G Tfl 1 Cf G 7!.J?
CEG 7!:>3 CFG 7511 CEG 758, CEG 820,
EE 649
E:.r1g1neenng Appltcattons CEG 619 CEG 628
CEG 656, CEG 676 CEG 677 CEG 724
CEG 728, CEG 756. CEG 759. CS 765
3
All CS and CEG graduate courses hsted 1n
the catalog, or approved to be l1sted 111 the
next catalog (except CS 700 and CEG 700)
may be used to complete the credit hour
requ1rements beyond those course
requ1rements spec1fled above Other courses
may be used to satisfy the reqwements only
1f they are listed 111 the top1c areas above or 1n
a program of study that has been approved
by the department pnor to enrollment 1n the
course
4
A max1mum of 4 quarter hours of
Independent study (CEG 795) may oe
tncluded m a program of study
The Department of Computer Sctence and
Engtneenng mamta1r1s a "three C policy" for
graduate students A graduate student who
rece1ves 9 or more cred1t hours of grades
C D , F, or U 111 computer sc1ence and computer
t•ng1neenng gracluate courses w1ll be
recommended for d1sm1ssal from the degree
program Dismtssal action w111 be taken by the
School of Graduate Studtes I he rule Includes
prerequtstte courses taken for graduate cred1t
(500/600 level) tnclependent study and thests
research Note t11at repeattng a course replaces
the grade m the calculation of the GPA but does
not remove 11 from constderat1on of this rule
A max1mum of 12 graduate credtt hours may
be transferred after admtss•or to the computer
eng neenng degree program l1y pet11tOn1ng the
Graduate Study Comm1ttee
Students who have been employed as
teaching or research asststants through the
School of Graduate Sludtes are required to
complete the thes1s opt1on

Fawlty in tbe Depnrtmeut ofComputer
Science and Engim!ering nre kaders
among universities in Ohio IVitb doctornl
progrnms in computer scieuce i11 obrni11illg
awards from tbe Natioual Science
FoundAtion (NSf). The nvemge NSF
munrd perfoculty member excreds

$165,000.

Computer Science
The Department of Computer Sc1ence and
Engtneenng offers a program of graduate stud y
lead1ng to the Master of Sc1ence 1n Computer
Sctence degree
The program balances theory software.
hardware and pract1ce w1th degree reqUirements
concentrated tn the areas of theory and software
Most courses are offered 1n the late afternoon to
allow practictng computer professionals to begtn
the program on a part-11me basts
The department also offers the Master of
Sc1ence tn Computer Engmeenng degree and
the Ph D 1n computer sc1ence and engtneenng
as well as graduate certtftcales 111 Database
Management and Des1gn, Software Engmeenng
and Software Management

The Graduate Faculty
Professors
N1kolaos G Bourbak1s, (director. lnforrnatton
Technology Research Institute), 1nforma11on
secunty (encryptton, tnformallon htdtng
compress•on) computer systems (d1stnbuted
formal languages, processors, model1ng). appl1eo
art1f1ctal ultelligence (knowledge representation
plannmg, learning, autonomous agents, natural
language processtng), machtne VISion and
tmage processtng (archttectures languages
algonthms) RobotiCS (navtgatton grasp•ng.
3-D space maps walktng)
James E Brandeberry (dean), d1g1tal electronics
microprocessors, system theory
Ch1en-ln Henry Chen, computer atded destgn
s1mulat1on and testing of VLSI circUitS and
systems, specthcally testability synthests, llmtng
analysts and opt1mtzat1on for DSM ICs, and chip
des1gn for s1gnal processing. communtcation, and
networking applications

Computer Science/Programs
C. L. Philip Chen, computer communication and
networking, neural networks and applications,
CAD/CAM and robotics, intelligent systems and
interfaces, knowledge-based systems
Oscar N. Garcia (chair}, speech recognition and
articulatory synthesis, knowledge-based systems,
computer architecture, human-computer
interaction. intelligent interfaces, machine
intelligence, bioinformatics
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John M. Emmert, c,omputer aided design (CAD)
for VLSI circuits and systems, fault tolerance,
built-in-self-test (BIST) for VLSI circuits and
systems. automatic test insertion for mixed-signal
circuits
John C. Gallagher. neural networks,
computational neuroscience, machine
intelligence, genetic algorithms, evolvable
hardware

A. Ardeshir Goshtasby, image and video
understanding, medical image analysis,
geometric modeling, curves and surfaces,
multi-modal image capture and fusion

Michael L. Raymer, evolutionary computation,
machine learning, pattern recognition,
computational biology, protein structure and
function, protein-water interactions, bioinformatics

Jack Jean, high-performance computer
architectures, machine intelligence

Bin Wang, communications networks, quality of
service provisioning, routing, wireless networks,
WDM optical networks, reliable multicast and
congestion management, protocol design and
development. stochastic modeling and queuing
analysis, simulation optimization

Terry A. McKee (Department of Mathematics
and Statistics), graph theory, logic
Kuldip S. Rattan (Department of Electrical
Engineering), fuzzy control, robotics. digital
control systems, prosthetic/orthotics and
microprocessor applications
Thomas A. Sudkamp, fuzzy set theory, soft
computing, approximate reasoning
Associate Professors

Soon M. Chung , database, data mining,
multimedia, parallel processing, computer
architecture
Guozhu Dong, database systems. data mining
and knowledge discovery. data warehousing and
integration, data cubes and OLAP, bioinformatics
Prabhaker Mateti, distributed computing. Internet
security, formal methods in software design
Francis K. H. Quek. human-computer interaction
related to computer vision, biomedical imaging,
computer vision, robot navigation
Mateen M. Rizki, evolutionary computation,
pattern recognition. image processing, machine
intelligence
Krishnaprasad Thirunarayan. knowledge
representation and reasoning, programming
languag~s: specification, design and
tmplementation
Assistant Professors

Wasfi G. Al-Khatib, multimedia databases, video
data modeling, content-based retrieval, data
mining, artificial intelligence, software engineering
Michael T. Cox. intelligent interfaces. case-based
reasoning, automated planning, machine
learning, natural language processing
Travis E. Doom, computational biology, digital
design automation, computer architecture and
operating systems, computational mathematics
and theory

Admission
Students may be admitted to the
graduate program in computer science with
a baccalaureate degree in computer science,
computer engineering, or a related area and
appropriate experience; satisfaction of the
admission requirements as set forth by the School
of Graduate Studies: and a record that indicates
potential for a professional career in computer
science and/or computer engineering as
evaluated by the department's admission
committee.
Students should come to the program
with a knowledge of higher-level p rogramming
languages, data structures, concurrent
programming, computer organization, operating
systems, and digital hardware design. It may
be possible to make up minor background
deficiencies after admission to the program
by taking appropriate courses.

Facilities
A wide range of computing systems
interconnected via the campus-wide network
supports the program. Full Internet connectivity
is provided from campus labs and from residence
halls. A variety of high-end and special-purpose
systems are available for research efforts through
the Ohio Supercomputer Center. Wright State
University is also an Internet 2 member. University
and college systems include a variety of seNers
and workstations running current popular
operating systems, including UNIX systems from
SGI, Sun, and Compaq (formerly DEC), and a
variety of personal computer labs featuring
current versions of Windows, Windows NT, and
Mac OS. Department facilities provide specialized
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systems and sup!Jort equ1pmcnt tailored to
spec1f1c curnculum and research areas These
1nctude an SG I Onq1n 2000 system w1th 32
parallel processors an NCR Teracfota 4800
dll 8 -processor SGI Onyx 2 syslern a Lmux ·
h.tsetl Operatul~J Systems and Internet Sccunty
till> ollld a vanety of workS1dii011S ,ln(f person.tl
C0111puters prOVIdiii<:J SOitwarc tools for r>IOIOCl
rlf''>l(}ll ancJ devl'lopmcnt The proqr,Jrn has
lc~bor,Hones dPdiCdiH<Ito stu<fPnt u1cl f,tculty
stucly r1nc1 resear c h 111 the are<~~ ol 11uman
eornputer 1nter.tc 110n, v1s1on lntPrfctccs and
systems, mtclh~JCnt systems pwallet and
dlstnbuted compu ting pattern .~nalys1s and
mach1ne mtell1gence software eng1neenng
cotlaborat1on and cogmt1on fuzzy systems
adapllve vis1on opucal computmg computer
networkmg , neural dynam1cs and controls. and
b101nforma11cs

ass1staniSh1ps are awarded annually b<Jscd or1
exceptional performance or potent1al Addi11onal
graduate support 1s ava1table 1n the form or
ass1stantsh1ps assoc1ated w1th research protects
of tt1e faculty Schotarsl11ps are also avcJ1Iable lro:r
the Dayton Area Graduate Stud1es Institute
(DAGSI) Appl1cat1on rorrns for these
ass1stantsh1ps and S(..holarsh1ps me ilV<lllable
from tt1<' cfepartment for students aclrnllll'd to
the gr,tcluate program

Degree Requirements
Master of Science Degree in Computer
Science
ReqUirements for the Master of Sc1ence 1n
Computer Sc1ence degree are a departmem
approved program that must mclude the
follow1ng

Research

Thesis Option

A stead11y ncreasing number of funded
research protects support modern graduate
research m such areas as database systems.
knowledge-base d systems, knowledge d1scovery
from databases, parallel and d1stnbuted
compuung mach1ne mtell1gence hardware
systems and commun1cal1ons neural networks
software systems and engmeenng computer
graph1cs and v1suahzauon. human-compute r
Interaction opt1cal computmg, and roboti cs
A strong research faculty 111 the Department of
Computer Sc1ence and Eng1neermg 1S ass1sted
by quahhed research faculty m mathemat1cs.
stat1s!lcs. and electncal eny.neenng
Recent and current sources of researcl1
support mclude federal agenc1es. m11itary
,1yenc1es, and local 1ndustnes Research at
Wnght State Umvers1ty 1S not hrn1ted to on-campus
laboratory lac1ht1CS Several1ndustnat laboratones,
Woght-Patterson A1r Force Base laboratones
and the MaJor Shared Resource Center at
Wnght-Patterson A1r Force Base are 1nvolved
1n JOint research efforts With the un1vers1ty The
lnformat1on Technology Research lnst1tute (ITRI)
1s closely assoCiated w1th the Department of
Computer Sc1ence and Eng.neenng 1n seek1ng
and pursu1ng research and development
opportun1t1es w1th state and federal agenc1es
and local 1nformalion-intens1ve ll)dustoes

1

2

cs

cs

3

Graduate Assistantsh ips
Teaching ass1stantsh1ps are ava1lable
on a compet1hve bas1s for students who have
established strong academ1c credentials and can
demonstrate good commun1cat1on and teaching
sk1lls. A number of departmental research

CompletiOn o' 48 graduate cred1t hours m
an approved program of study, 1nclud1ng 20
hours of formal coursework at the 700/800
level, of wh1ch at least 12 cred1t hours of
formal coursework at the 700-800 level must
be taken 1n the Computer Sc1ence spec1a1ty
(courses w1th a CS prefix)
Complet1on of at least one course at Wnght
State Un1vers1ty tn each of the follow1ng
areas. selected from the courses listed for
each area
CS Systems CEG 602 CS 607 CS 609
CEG 634 , CS 7 t 4 CEG 720 CEG 730
CEG 830
Software CEG 660, CEG 760, CFG 763,
CEG 860, CS 605, CS 701. CS 801
Lcmguage CS 680 CS 774 CS 776 CS 780
781
784,
884
Computer Sc1ence Theory CS 610 CS 65B
666.
7 40
840
All CS and CEG graduate courses listed 1n
the catalog, or approved to be listed 1n the
next catalog (except CS 700 and CEG 700)
may be used to complete the cred1t hour
requ1rements beyond those course
reqUirements spec1hed above Other courses
may be used to sat1sfy the requ1rements only
1f they are listed 111 the top1c areas above or 1n
a program of study that has been approved
by the department pnor to enrollment 1n the
course.
Satisfactory compleuon of a master's thes1s
w1th max1mum of 12 hours of Independent
study (CS 795) and thesis (CS 799) 1ncluded
Ill the program or StUdy

4

cs
cs

cs
cs

Computer Science/Programs
Nonthesis Opt1on
1.

Completion of 48 graduate credtt hours tn
an approved program of study tncludtng 32
hours of formal coursework at the 7001800
level. of whtch at least 12 hours of lormal
coursework at the 700-800 level mlJSI bu
taken tn tt1e Computer Sctence sp<'C1,1Ity
(courses w1lt1a CS prefi x)
2 Completion ol at least one course .11Wnqht
State Untverstty m eac.h of the follow~nq
areas. selected from the c.oursel:> hsll?d tor
each area
CS Systems CEG 602 CS 607, CS 609
CEG 634 CS 714, CEG 720. CEG 730.
CEG 830
Software CEG 660, CEG 760. CEG 763,
CEG 860, CS 605. CS 701. CS 702
Language CS 680. CS 774. CS 776. CS 780.
781 .
784.
884
Computer Sc1ence Theory CS 610, CS 658,
666.
740,
840
3. All CS and CEG graduate courses listed m
the catalog or approved to be hsted m the
next catalog (except CS 700 and CEG 700)
may be used to complete the cred1t hour
reqwements beyond those course
reqwements specified above Other courses
may be used to satisfy the requ ~rements only
if they are listed 1n the top1c areas above or tn
a program of study that has been approved
by the department pnor to enrollment 1n the
course.
4. A maximum of 4 quarter hours of
independent study (CS 795) may be tncluded
in the program of study
The Department of Computer Sctence and
Engtneenng matntams a three C policy· for
graduate students a graduate student who
receives 9 or more credtt hours of grades
C, D, F. or U tn computer sc1ence and
computer eng1neenng graduate courses wtll
be recommended for dism1ssal from the degree
program. Dism1ssal action wtll be taken by the
School of Graduate Studies The rul e 1ncludes
prerequiSite courses taken for graduate cred1t
(500/600 level), independent study. and thests
research Note that repeatmg a course replaces
the grade tn the calculatton of the GPA but does
not remove 11 from constderahon of thts rule
A maxtmum of 12 graduate credtt hours may
be transferred after admtsston to the computer
science degree program by pet1t10n1ng the
Graduate Study Committee.
Students who have been employed as
teaching or research assistants through the
School of Graduate Studies are requtred to
complete the thesis option.

cs

cs

cs

cs

cs

cs
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Computer Science and
Engineering Certificate Programs
The Department of Computer Sc1ence and
Eng1neenng offers tt1ree graduate certtflcate
programs dcs1gncd to prov1de up-to-date
techntcfll knowl edge and expenence 111 the
rap1clly cvoiVH1U computpr software env1ronrn ent
to praCIItiOIIors UL'Strtnq to upgrade II1CH
knowledyP ol modern software eng1neenng
soltwmc m.tnaq<•rnent , or database man<Jqomcnt
ancl tlestyn pmctu.;cs and methodologtes
Tile obJCCiivc of these programs 1s to provtde
timely techntcnl cxpenence tn the fundamentals
and methodologtes of modern software
engtneenng pracllces. modern software
management pract1ces and modern database
management des1gn practices for expenenced
pract11loners of more c lass1cal approaches

Admission
Admtss1on reqwements are a baccalaureate
degree 1n computer science, computer
engtneenng or closely related field. and at
~east three years of tndustnal expenence tn the
programmtng field Students must be adm11ted
to the School of Graduate studies tn non-degree
status and must also submtt a certtflcate program
appltcation to the department

Graduate Certificate in Software Engineering
Program Requirements
16
CS 600 Data Structures and Software Design
CEG 660 Introduction to Software
Engtneenng
CEG 661 ObJeCt Onented Programmtng and
Destgn
CEG 663 Personal Sottvvare Development
Process
Graduate Certiftcate m Software Management
Program Requirements
16
CS 600 Data Structures and Software Destgn
CEG 660 Introduction to Software
Eng1neonng
CEG 663 Personal Software Development
Process
CEG 668 Managtng the Software
Development Process
Graduate Certtftcate in Database Management
and Destgn
Program Requirements
16
CS 600 Data Structures and Software Destgn
CEG 605 Introduction to Database
Management Systems
CS 70 1 Database Systems and Destgn I
CS 801 Database Systems and Des1gn II
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Note: For all certificates, a minimum of 12
quarter credit hours of formal course work must
be taken at Wnght State Un1vers1ty The CS 600
requ1rement may be waived based on pnor
accredited relevant course work or very extens1ve
1ndustnal expenence m the software area.

Comput er Science and
Engineering Ph.D.
The Departrnent ol Computer Sc1ence and

r ng1neenng oilers a program of graduate study
lcad1ng to the Doctor of Philosophy degree 1n
computer sc1ence and engmeenng The Ph D
degree IS awarded lor demonstrated. scholarly
excellence 111 study and research that prov1des
a s1gn1ficant contnbullon to the lields of computer
sc1ence or computer eng1necnng The p rogram
requ1res a concentration of study and research
1n spec1fic areas of computer sc1ence and
eng1neenng ProgrammatiC strength l1es 111 the
umque blend of faculty expertise in the
combmatlon of theory w1th software and hardware
design, and 1n the laboratory facll1t1es available to
the program
Most courses are offered 111 the late afternoon
to allow pract1c1ng computer profess1onals to
beg1n the program on a part-t1me bas1s
The department also offers Master of Sc1ence
m Computer Sc1ence and Master of Science 1n
Computer Eng1neenng degrees, as well as
graduate certificates 1n Database Management
and Des1gn Software Eng1neenng and Software
Management

The Graduate Faculty
Professors
N1kolaos G Bourbak1s. (dnector Information
Technology Research lnst1tute) 1nformat1on
secunty (encryption 1nlormat1on h1ding,
compress1on). compu ter systems (distnbuted,
formal languages. processors modeling). applied
arllflc1al Intelligence (knowledge representatiOn.
planmng learn1ng autonomous agents natural
language processu1g) mach1ne vis1on and
1mage process1ng (architectures. languages.
a lgorithms). Robotics (nav1gat1on. g rasping,
3-D space maps. walking)
James E Brandeberry (dean). d1g1tal electron1cs.
microprocessors . system theory
Ch1en-ln Henry Chen. computer a1ded des1gn
Simulation and testing of VLSI c 1rcu1ts and
systems. speCifica lly testability. syntheSIS, tim1ng
analysis and optimization for DSM ICs. and chip
design for s1gnal processmg. commun1cat1on.
and networkmg applications

C L Pl111ip Chen. computer commun1cat1on and
network1ng, neural networks and applications.
CAD/CAM and robollcs mtelllgent systems
and Interlaces. knowledge-base d systems
Oscar N Garc1a (ct1a1r) speech rvc qn1tton CJtl(J
articulatory syntheSIS knowledge bt~scd sys\l·rns
computer arclHIOC\ur c l1uman-cornputcr
1ntcre\c t1 on lnteiiKJU11l 111\CIIaces. m.tc l11rw
tntl;llli<Jl nee, t)IOrrtforrn.lttcs
A Arc1P.Sillr Gosht<~coily 1111nge and v1ciPo
lmdcrswnd1ng me<ltcalunage arktly$t5,
geomotnc modeling curves and surfaces
mutt1 modal 1mage cap ture and fus1on
Jack Jean , htgh-pcrformanc e computer
archttectures mach1ne 1ntelhgence
Terry A McKee (Department of Mathemattcs
and Statrsttcs). graph theory, log1c
Kuld1p S Rattan (Department of Electrrcal
Engrneenng). fuzzy control. robollcs d1g1tal
control systems prostheltc/orthotrcs and
mtcroprocessor applicatrons
Thomas A Sudkamp fuzzy set theory.
soft computing. approximate reasoning

Associate Professors
Soon M Chung database. data m1n1ng
multtmedra parallel processmg, computer
archttecture
Guozhu Dong, database systems. data m1nrng
and knowledge diSCOvery, data warehousrng and
1ntegrat1on. data cubes and OLAP b1ornforma~tcs
Prabhaker Matet1 drstr buted compultng Internet
secunty formal methods rn software des1gn
Franc1s K H Ouck, human-computer u1terac110n
related to computer v1sron. b1omed1callmagmg,
computer VISton robot nav1ga\10n
Mateen M Rrzk1 evotullonary cornputatton
pattern recogn1llon. 1mage processrng machtne
Intelligence
Knshnaprasad Thtrunarayan knowledge
representation and reasoning programming
languages· spec1frcallon, desrgn and
1mplementallon

Asststant Professors
Wasf1 G AI-Khattb. mult1med1a datal)ases, vrduo
data modeling , con tent-based retneval, data
mtn1ng artificrallntelhge nce software engtneerrng
M1chael T Cox 1nte11tgent 1nterfaces. case-based
reasoning automated ptann1ng. machrne
learn1ng. natural language process1ng
Trav1s E. Doom. computat1onal b1ology, dig1tal
design automation. computer architecture and
operat1ng systems. computational mathematiCS
and theory

Computer Science a nd Engineering Ph.D./Programs
John M Emmert. computer a1ded des•gn (CAD)
for VLSI CirCUitS and systems. fault toler<~nce
built-m-self test (BIST) for VLSI c•rcu1ts dn<l
systems. automallc test msert1on for rn•xecl
s•gnal CirCUitS
John C Gallagher. neural network:>
computaliOilOI llCLHOSCICI1CC, n1.1cl11mJ
intelligence. qcnPhc algor 1t11rns l"'volv,11 >1r ·
hardware
M•chacl L Raynu r evolut•on<~ry C:UIT!putc~llor•
machrne learmng pdltern rccogr uhon,
computa!lonat b1oloyy proteul structure <tncl
function protcm-·.vater 1nteracuons tJIOinforrnrl!ICS
Bin Wang. commumcauons networks. quality of
service prov1S1onmg routmg w~reless networks.
WDM opt1cal networks reliable mulucast and
congest1on management. protocol des1gn and
development stochastiC modeling and queutng
analysis, simulalton optimtzation

Admission
Students may be admtlled to the Ph D
program tn Computer Sctence and Er~gtneenng
w1th a baccalaureate aegree or a master s
degree tn computer sc1ence. computer
engmeenng, or a related area and appropnate
expenence, sattsfact1on or the admtsston
reqUirements as set forth by the School of
Graduate Stud1es. and a record that tndtcates
potential for a career tn computer sc1ence and
engineering research. as evaluated by the
department's adm1sston comm1ttee
Students should come to the program
w1th a knowledge of htgher-level programmtng
languages. data structures real ttme
programm1ng computer organw=t!lon. formal
languages operattng systems and computer
systems destgn 1t may be posstble to rnake up
minor background deftctenc1es alter ndmtss•on
to the program by taktng apprOJ.mate courses

Facilities
A wide range of computing systems
.
tnterconnected v1a the campus-w1de network
supports the program Full Internet connecltvlty ts
prov1ded from campus labs and frorn restdence
halls A vanety of h1gh-end and spec1al-purpose
systems are ava•lable lor research efforts through
the Oh1o Supercomputer Center Wnght State
Un1vers1ty IS also an Internet 2 member Un1vers1ty
and college systems 1nclude a vanety of servers
and workstations runntng current popular
operating systems. tncludtng UNIX systems from
SG!, Sun. and Compaq (formerly DFC), and a
vanety of personal computer labs featunng
current versions of W1ndows W1ndows NT, and
Mac OS Department fac1 l1ties prov1de spec1alized
systems and support eqUipment tarlored to
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spec•hc curncutum and research areas These
Include an SGI Ong1n 2000 system w1th 32
parallel processors. an NCR Teradata 4800.
an 8-processor SGI Onyx 2 system a L•nux
based Opcr,wng Systems and Internet Secunty
lab and a vt~nC'ty o f workstattons and personal
computers prov1d111g software tools for pro1cct
des1gn dnd clcvC'Iopment I he program lws
laborntonec; clucl•cntcd to student and facully
study c~nd r(•S£>.trchtr1 the areas ol llum<in
computer 111tC'r,tctlon vts1on Interfaces ancJ
systems 1ntclhgerl! systems parallel and
diStnbutecl computing pattern analySIS and
mach1ne 1ntel uence software eng1neenng,
collaboratiOn and cogn111on fuzzy systems.
adapt1ve v•s•on optical comput•ng computer
network1ng neural dynamics and controls. and
b1otnformat1cs

Research
A steadily mcreasing number of funded
research prOJects support modern graduate
research m such areas as database systems,
knowledge-based systems. knowledge dtscovery
from databases parallel and distnbuted
compuung mach1ne •ntelhgence hardware
systems and commun1cattons. neural networks
software systems and eng1neenng computer
graphtcs and vtsualtzatton. human-computer
tn teractron. opttcal computtng. and robot1cs
A strong research faculty tn the Department or
Computer Sctence and Engtneering is ass1sted
by qualifted research faculty in mathemattcs
statt sttcs. and electncal eng1nee11ng
Recent and current sources of research
support mclude federal agenc1es. m1litary
agenc1es. and localtndustnes Research at
Wngt1t State Un1vers1ty IS not hmtted to on-campus
laboratory fac1httes Several •ndustnallaboratones,
Wnght Patterson A1r Force Base laboratones, and
the MaJor Shared Resource Center at Wnght
Patterson Air Force Base are tnvolved in JOint
research efforts w1th the un1vers1ty The
lnformatton Technology Research Institute (ITAI)
1s closely assoctaled w1th the Department of
Computer Sc1ence and Eng1neering tn seektng
ana pursumg research and development
opportun•ttes w1th state and federal agenctes
and local•nforrnat•on-mtens•ve mdustnes

Graduate Assistantships
Teach1ng ass•stantships are available
on a compet1t1ve basts for students who have
establtshed strong academ1c credenttals and can
demonstrate good communication and teachtng
sk1lls A number ol departmental research
assistantshtps are awarded annually based on
exceptional performance or potential Addit1onal
graduate support IS available 10 the form of
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ass1stantsh1ps assoc1ated wl!h research proJects
of the taculty Scholarships are a.so ava1lable
from the Dayton Area Graduate Stud1es lnshtute
(DAGSI) and through the Information 1cchnology
Rese<~rc 11 lnst1tute Appl1cat1on forms for t11esc
ass1stnnt!>l11ps and sct101arsh1ps ilr P av<Hiai>lo
lrom tho depmtment lor stuc!Pnts ndm1l1c!d to
the qr,ldl rdW proqmm

Degree Requirements
Doc tor of Philosophy Degree in Computer
Science and Engineering
A student enterrng the program w1th a
Bachelor ol Sctence or Bachelor of Arts degree
must complete a mm1mum of 136 cred1t hours
A student enterrng the program w1th a master's
degree 11"1 computer sc1ence. computer
engmeenng, or a related field from a reg1onally
accredited un1vers1ty must complete a m1n1mum of
91 cred1t hours The program must be comple ted
w1th a m1n1mum grade potnt average of 3 0
The fotlow1ng course reqwements must be
sallshed 1n complettng the necessary number of
cred1t hours
1 Course ReqUirements
A studenl must complete a m1mmum of 76
hours of course work at the graduate level
CS 600/CEG 633 will not be counted toward
mcet1ng thiS reqUirement.
The 76 credtt hours m courses must include:
At least 40 hours of formal computer sc1ence
and computer engmeenng courses available to
graduate students only (CS/CEG 700/800 level)
mc1ud1ng at least e1ght quarter hours of formal
800 level courses A course other than those
hstP 1may he used to sallsly the graduate only
course requtrcrncnt tl 11 IS part ol a coherent
program :'lnd has rece1ved approval from the
Graduate Stu<hes Comm1ttee prtor to enrollment
1n the course
At least 24 hours of g raduate level CSF
technical elect1ves mcluding at least 8 hours ol
formal course work
At least 12 cred1t hours ol graduate courses
ou1s1de of the CSE Department . e g mathematiCS
or stalis\lcs electncal eng1neenng psychology.
biology etc
Courses !hat are co-listed as CS or CEG
cannot be used toward th1s reqUirement except
MTH 607 MTH 619 MTH 656 MTH 658 EE 619
EE 654 EE 656 EE 658. EE 659, and HFE 665

Formal Courses:
For the purposes of the course reqUirements
g1ven above. a formal course 1s def1ned as
follows

A formal course meets on a regularly
scheduled bas1s throughout the quarter as
spec11ied 1n the quarterly un1vers1ty bullet111 In a
formal course a faculty member delivers a sc11es
of leclures and students are evaluated us1ng .1
combmat1o11 ol proJects. presentallons <IIlli
exammat1 ons ConsC'quently, th1s exclurlcs
sem1nars, ll lUI'JJCIIdCIIt study, ltlCSIS fPSO<l!dl,
d1ssert<11ion rc•wnrc II, prr11nptes of Instruction, or
other clirectcrl W<:.l'.tr< h hours Howpw•r thP 2·1
hours of qr,tdu.ttf' level CSF.: tech111Cal clecliVt'S
allows for 16 hours of sndependent study lyp<'•
courses but not thes•s or d1ssertat1on resei1rCI1
2

3

Add111011a Requnemerlls
The students program of study mustmclude
A m1n1mum of 2 cred1t hours m a Ph D
Seminar (CS 891 or CEG 891)
Registralion lor the Ph.D. Oualify1ng
Exam1na11on (CS 892 or CEG 892)
Reg1strat1on for the Candidacy Exam1nat1on
(CS 894 or CEG 894)
Reg1strat1on for the D1ssenauon Defense
(CS 896 or CEG 896)
Reg1strat1on for the 36 hours of Res1dency
Research (CS 897 or CEG 897)

Ouahfy1ng Examinat1on
Students entenng the Ph D. program
w1th a master's degree must demonstrate
prof1ciency m computer science and
eng1neerrng by passtng the qualtfy1ng
exam1nat1on w1th1n five enrolled quarters
of admiSSIOn 1nto the program Students
enterrng w1th a bachelor"s degree must
pass the exam1nat1on w1thtn e1ght enrollee!
quarters
The quahly1ng exarmnalion IS des1gne<1 to
ascer1a1n t11e stucJenrs depth ol knowledge 111
selected areas ol compuler sc1ence and
engmeenng. and explore the studenrs ab1l1ty
to 1ntegrate concepts and 1deas to form solut1ons
for complex problems and appltcallons
The exam1nauon w111 cover three core are<1s
ol computer sc1ence and engineenng
1 operahng systems
2 computer archttecture
3 mathematical foundahons ol
a computer sc1ence
b computer engmeenng
The student must take exam1nat1ons in areas
1. 2. and 3a or 3b The department mamta1ns a
syllabus lor each examination. The content ol the
exammat1ons 1s not d irectly tied to a set or formal
c ourses that the student must comple te pnor to
attempting the examination. Students who have
completed graduate level course work In the

Computer Science and Eng ineering Ph.D./Prog rams
three core areas should be able to pass the
examination by rev1ew1ng matenats descnbed
in the exam1nat1on syllabi
The quat1fy1ng exam1na11on w1tt be offered
tw1ce a year. at the begmmng of wmter quarter
and the end of spnng quarter
Students not pass1ng the exam1nat1on on
the first attempt Will be 91VCn a Wade Of U t)Ut
witt be g1ven one adcl1t1onat opportumty to pass
the examma11on at the next av;ulal>lc oftenng
Any student who f<uls to pass the exammat1on
on the second atten1pt will t>e d1Srn1ssed from
the program
4.

5.

Residency Research
A student must enroll 1n three quarters
over two consecutive years of Res1dency
Researc h (CS/CEG 897) A student w1ll
generally enroll in res1dency research after
completing the Ph D. Quallfy1ng Examination.
Enrollment 1n res1dency research pnor to
completion of the Oualify1ng Examma\lon will
be perm1tted only by the pet111on to the
Graduate Stud1es Comm1ttee.
Course Grade ReqUirements
Prior to tak1ng the Candidacy Exammatlon. a
student must meet all of the lottowmg course
grade requirements at the same time
Out of the lollow1ng three areas a student
must have
l ) at least three A's m a concentration area
2) at least one course from each of the other
two areas.
3) at least a G P A of 3 3 1n each of the three
areas

Students transfernng d1rectly to the Ph D
program from another 1nstJtulion may coun t
graduate-level courses w1th grades to meet the
grade requirements through a pel!t10n process
Area 1. Machine Intelligence and Human
Computer Interaction
CS 711 Knowledge-Based Systems in AI
CS 712 Advanced Top1cs 1n AI
CS 714 Mach1ne Learning I
CS 765 Foundations of Neurocomputmg
CS 766 EvolutiOnary Computing
CS 767 Fuzzy Set Theory and Approx1mate
Reason1ng
CS 771 Natural Language Processmg Techn1ques
CS 772 Advanced Natural Language Process1ng
Concepts
CS 865 Advanced Top1cs 1n Soft Comput1ng
CEG 724 Computer V1s1on
CEG 725 Computer V1sion II
CEG 756 Robol!cs 1
CEG 759 AI 1n RobotiCS
CEG 770 Computer Eng1neenng Mathematics
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A rea 2. Database and Software Systems

"------

cs 701 Database Systems and Des1gn

CS 740 Computal!onal Comptex1ty and Algonthm
Anatys1s
CS 774 Log1c Programrn1ng
CS 776 Functional Programm1ng
CS 780 Complier Des1gn and ConstruCtion
CS 781 Comp1ler Des1gn .md Construction II
CS 782 Comp1ler Des1gn and Construction ttl
CS 784 Progmrnm1ng L,mguagcs
CS 80 1 Advanced Top1cs 1n Database Systems
CS 840 Advanced Top1cs 1n the Theory of
Computat1on
CS 884 Advanced Top1cs 1n Programm1ng
Languages
CEG 730 Distributed Computing Pnnc1pats
CEG 760 Advanced Software Engineering
C EG 763 Formal Methods 1n Software Engineering
CEG 830 Distrib uted Comput1ng Systems
C EG 860 Object-Oriented Programm1ng
Area 3. Computing Systems and Technologies
CS 7 16 Numencal Analys1s I
CS 717 Numencal Anatys1s II
CS 735 Evatuat1on and Pred1ct1on of System
Performance
CEG 720 Computer Architecture
CEG 728 Introduction to Optical Computing
CEG 729 Optical Computer Architectures
CEG 750 Microprocessors
CEG 751 Microprocessors II
CEG 752 VLSI Subsystem Des1gn
CEG 754 VLSI Testmg and Des1gn for Testability
CEG 758 CMOS Analog IC Des1gn
CEG 820 Computer Architecture II
Candidacy [xammat1on
The Cand1dacy Exan11nat1on perm1ts the
student to present his/her proposed research to
the d issertation comm1ttee and the public. The
d1sserta110n comm1ttce may be formed only after
completion of the Quallfy1ng Exam1nat1on, b ut
pnor to the Cand1d acy Exam1nat1on It 1s the
responsibility of the student to f1nd a faculty
member w ho agrees to be the d1ssertat1on
director and w ho w111 superv1se the student's
research The d1ssertallon d 1rector, 1n consultation
w1th the diSSertatiOn committee. will determ1ne
when the student has 1dent11ied a program of
research SUitable lor a Ph D d1ssertat1on and •s
prepared to take the Cand1dacy Exam1nat1on
The exam1nation w111 cons1st of a public
presentallon of the proposed research and a
quest1on-and-answer penod The d1ssertahon
comm1ttee may also have an Interrogatory session
w1th the student that IS closed to the public
Unanimous consent of the d1ssertat1on committee
is reqwred to pass the Candidacy Examinal!on.

6
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~cience

and [nginecring Ph.D.

The resemch proposnl must exh1h1t the
students thorough backgrouml knowlcclge of th•
research area tnd1cate prev1ous work Ill tlte area
.md expliCitly outline tt'P proposecl rp<,t>:-Jrch to IJP
tHic.JcrtakPn 111 tile dts~;eltiHton

7

D1sscrt<ll10n Dcfpw;e

tn till' Dts~,wtalton Dt lanse lilt 1110ent
pru<;ents till' rtJsultc; uf lu·,fltl!l r<".l'clll 11 to ltl()
<llsSertahc>n ( 1unrn1tll'l' .tlld tilP puhh1 II H'

dt<;Sertdl10l1 dlff'CtOr I COII'•l l I 111011 .t.tllltht•
dtsserta!lon cornmttlt~e w1l <Jeterr!IHIO v'<llentlle
student has complett.w su:ltCIE'nt ,, se 1rct1 to
defend tile d1ssertat1on
The diSsertation d1rector IS the cha1r ol the
D1ssertat1on Defense The exammat.on cons1sts
of a public presentat1on o' the students research
and a quest1on-and-answer per.od The
d1ssertatton comm1ttee may also have an
Interrogatory sess1on Wilt I the student that IS
closed to the public Unan1mous consent of the
d1ssertat1on comm1ttee IS reqwred to pass tt·,e
D1ssertat1on Defense

8

Ttme L1m1t
Students must complete all the reqwements
lor a doctoral degree w1th1n 10 ,ears from the
date that student was admttted to the Ph D
program
The department has a three C rule for
graduate students A graduate student who
rece1ves 9 or moce cred1t hours of grades
C D F or U 1n computer sc1ence or computer
eng1neenng graduate courses will 11e
recommende d for d1sm1ssal tram the program
The rule HlCiudes prerequ1S1:e courses taken for
graduate study tndepcn<lent stucly and tt es s
or dtsscrtcttlon researct1 D1sm1SSdl act1on will
he taken by tiJC School of Gradu\ltC Stud1es

Counseling, Human
Services

Database Management
and Design
Sf·n Cornptltcr Sci1'11Ce ancl l
C£'111IIC,1tC' Proqrdr n·

nqu1~f:'m1u

Earth Science
Economic Education
Tile Center for EconomiC Eel scalton has l eer
established as a center of excel ence to 1nc·ease
econom1c understandin g m a des1gnated 15
county area through a number of commun1ty
outreach programs
The center offers courses des1gned lor U e
spec1a1 needs of kindergarten tnrough twetfttl
gracje teachers Clnd adm1n1strators Each course
helps partiCipants develop C'ln understandin g
of econom1c pnnc1ples and concepts and
demonstrates matenals and methods useful n
teachtng the K 12 cumcuta PartiCipants are
cnallenged to develop teach1ng un1ts for 111e11
classrooms or schools
Although graduate credll IS awardee! for
these courses thiS cred1t mdV not be UPP1 ed
toward the M B A or M S 1n Soc1al and Apl)l eo
Econom1cs degrees

The Centerfor Economic Edum tion oj]i•n
in-service training to tettchers on '' wide
rouge ofedumtion al topirs. Workshops
provide a practical approach to te11ching
that cnn be useful in prepttringfo r
proficiency testing.

See Educat1on and Human Serv,ccs

Economics
Counseling, School
See Educat1on and Human Sefll,ces

Curriculum and
Supervision
See Educatton and Human Serv1ces

Tile Dep<~rtment o l Econorn1cs ollo1s ,,
profPSSionally oflented graduate prog•nrn that
leac.ls to a Master of Scu::nce degreB 1n Socsal anc
Applied Econorn1cs
Th1s program 1s des1gned to develop
profess1onal cconom1sts who can solve
contemporary econom1c problems w1th a un1que
set of sktlls created by a curnculum that combtnes
apphed econom1cs w1th soc1al economcs In
do1ng so. the program bndges the gap between
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Economics/Programs
research and the application of research for use
n a w1de vanety of bus1ness and government
profess1ons. Students are encouraged to develop
and evaiuate new approaches to econom1c
orobiem solvmg The curriculum stresses
research and f1eld expenence. which is
compiemented by the faculty's teaching and
research emphasis on the Interplay of theory and
applicatiOnS.

The Graduate Faculty
Professors

John P Blair. urban and reg1onal economics,
econom1c policy. public finance
Rudy Fichtenbaum, econometrics. labor
economics. macroeconomics. health economics
Rish1Kumar. international economics, econom1cs
of development, comparat1ve economic systems,
economic theory. monetary and fiscal policy
Robert Premus, regional-urban economics, public
i1nance. econom1c theory, monetary econom1cs
Stephen M. Renas. cost-beneht analys1s and
public project evaluation. macroeconom1cs.
"lonetary theory, enwonmental econom1cs.
f nanc1al nst,tut1ons and markets
G Thomas Sav. microeconomiCS, public finance.
energy econom1cs. property nghts
James A Swaney. h1story of econom1c thought,
rrethodotogy, environmental and resource
economics
Associate Professors
~ran Huu Dung m1croeconom1cs. 1nternat1onal
econom1cs. phys1cal econom1cs

Pa~lette Olson, labor econom1cs. h1story of
economic thought, methodology, economics.of
gender

Thomas Traynor (chair). forecasting,
econometncs, industrial organization.
••1croeconomics
Assistant Professors
:;drbara E Hopkins. comparative economic
StllUtlons. development econom1cs, gender
1r11 ys1s economics of the Pacific Rim

E dl W Osborne. m1croeconomic theory, law and
• r nom1cs public cho1ce, international
C:Jromics

Admission
An application for graduate study 1n the
social and applied econom1cs program is
reqUired to meet the general requirements of the
School of Graduate Studies and also to be
accepted by the Graduate Studies Comm1ttee of
the Department of Economics. Students need not
have an undergraduate degree 1n econom1cs to
enter this program. The Graduate Record
Examination (GRE) general test1s reqUired.
(Students selecting to do the dual degree with the
MBA may substitute the GMAT lor the GRE.)
Application forms for admission and .tor the
GRE are available 1n the office of the cha~r of the
Department of Economics or from the School of
Graduate Stud1es. Both full- and part-time
students are accepted for admission lo the
program.

Degree Requirements
Candidates for the Master of Science
degree in Social and Applied Econom1cs must
successfully complete a minimum of 48 credit
hours in courses numbered 600 or above.
exclusive of prereqUISite survey courses
Of the total 48 hours. 42 must be taken 1n the
department (36 cred1t hours of courses plus
credit hours of Internship). Students must ach1eve
a cumulative grade po1nt average of 3.0 1nall
graduate courses exclus1ve of the 1nternsh1p,
which requires a grade of pass No more than
nine credit hours of C grades may be applied
toward the degree.
As many as 12 graduate cred1t hours may be
transferred 1nto the M S. program in soc1al and
applied econom1cs by petition to the Graduate
Studies Commrttee in the Department of
Economics and subject to approval by the
School of Graduate Studies.
All candidates are required to complete an
internship. Prior to the internship, stud~nts should
have completed a minimum of 24 cred1t hours
(including EC 709 and EC 712). Approval by the
student's advisor and the Graduate Stud1es
Committee of the department IS also required.
Detailed information on internship objectives.
standards and supervis1on is available upon
request fr~m the director of the M.S. in
econom1cs program.
In very rare cases, the Graduate Stud1es
Committee of the Department of Economics
may requite a student to take and pass ~ .
comprehensive written and/or oral exammat1on
as a degree requirement

s!x
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Prerequisites

Total

A bachelors degree m econom•cs •s not
reqUired pnor to entenng the program, however,
bas•c courses 1n econom1cs pnnc1ples
•ntroc1urtory stallst•cs. and calculus a•e mn11mum
roqu unments Students who havP not lla<i these
courses or the equ1valcnt sl1ould cornpletc t11c
courses l>l~forc enterrng lhe p rogram Upo11
approvc~l of tile Graduate Stud•es Comn11tteo of
the DPpdltllll'nt of l:.conom1cs, students may
rnako up dehc•cnc•es m program prerequ1s1tes
alter .tdmiSSion to the program but before takmg
courses requmng these spec11lc prereqUISites
The lollow1ng survey courses have been des•gned
to meet the program prerequ1s1tes MBA 581 (lor
calculus), MBA 582 (for statistics). and EC 521
and 522 (for pnnc1ples of mrcro- and macro
econom•cs) For full-t1me students. these
requ1rements must be completed pnor to
the tall quarter entry date.

· students may serve the 1nternsh1p w1th a puvi'ltu t r
public rnst1tut10n partiCipate' rn a faculty research
pro1ect or w1th th<' ,1pproval of the department
develop t~n 111c11V1chmll~t~ld research pro1ect

Dual Degree with M.B.A.
Students m<1y ob tmn both the M<tstcr of
Busmess Adrrulllstr <1t1or1 cleqree anci ttlc Ma~tl'r ot
Sc•ence degrcl. •n Soc•al and Appl1eci Econorrucs
under the duat·clegree program wh1ct1 pemuts
common course work to apply to both programs
This policy does not apply to students who
rece1ve an M B A degree from schools other t11an
Wnght State For further mformatlon, contact the
director of the M S program 1n economics or the
d1rector of the M B A program

Graduate Ass istantship

Program of Study
Any mod•flcat1on of the followmg program
requirements requ•res pet1t1on approval by the
department. college and umvers1ty graduate
stud•es comm1ttees
ReqUired Courses
EC 625 Development of Econom1c Thought
EC 709 Econometncs and Its Apphca t1ons
EC 7 12 Forecasting Econom1c Ac tivi ty
EC 7 15 Applied Mic roeconomics
EC 717 Applied MacroeconomiCS
EC 72 1 Contemporary Poli t1 cal Economy
E:C 725 Econom•c and Soc1al Systems
EC 780 Econom•c Problems Sem1nars
EC 785 lnternsh•p·

Choose one of the following:
EC 635 Comparat,ve Econom•c Systems
EC 64 1 International Trade and the Economy
EC 642 International Monetary Theory and
Problems
EC 644 Econom1c Development and World
Poverty
Electives

48

33
3
3
3

3
3
3

3
3
6

Ass•stantsh•ps are ava1lable on a compeh\lve
bas1s for the first year of study. Undergraduate
GPA. GRE scores , letters of recommendation
TOEFL score, and other matenals are used 1n the
ass•stantsh•p dec1s1on. Fund1ng w1ll be cont1nued
1n the second year for those students mak1ng
satisfactory progress The department reserves
the nght to adJuSt the level of fund1ng cond1t1ona1
on the ava•labtlity of funds and the student's
acad em•c progress Ass1s tantsh1ps reqwe
students to spend a spec1f1ed amount of lime
ass1sting either 1n 1nstruc11on or m research The
balance o f the•r t1me IS devoted to g raduate
stud1es G raduate ass•stants are requ~red by the
g raduate school to reg1ster for a m1n1mum of e1ght
hours of graduate cred1t per quarter (a maxlmltm
of s1x credit hours for each five-week summer
term 1s considered the normal load)

3
3

Financial Aid/G raduate Academic
Fellowships

3

Other flnanc1a l ass1stance program s are
available for graduate students. This ass•stance
may be p rov1ded through fl nanc•al ard and/or
g rad uate academ1c fellowsh•ps For further
1nformat10n concernmg flnanc1al a1d please
contact the Off1ce of F1nancral A1d InformatiOn
regard1ng graduate academ•c fellowsh•ps may
be obta1ned by contactmg the director of the
g raduate program.

3
15

Choose five courses:
Three courses must be 1n econom1cs. of
wh1ch two must be at the 700 •evet Two courses
may be noneconomics. Approval of adv1sor •s
req wed for electives taken outside of the Rat So1n
College ol Bus1ness.
Economrcs
9 15
Noneconomics
0-6

f conomic:./Program-.

Courses Offered
The £ 1r • c c Jr c cJescr pt ons hslt: ll on
pages 209 212 represent the range ot <VdClualt
courses ottere<l Rt Wnglll St<-tte lly till' RclJ S0111
College of Atr:olllPSS Not all cowsr c!o scrrt H'ci
are offerec1 ovo rv qu.tr!t•r or <'Vl ry v~<~r for r1
more dolatlnd lr:;liiHJ ol pmreqtuStli"• o ruollrnt"nl
restnctlon ,, .mel spr•ltlr<, cotu f'<, CJih•rPr l "'.a
partrcular qtr.trtr>r r • nsult Ill•' W11ql ol St tlt o ld c
schedtJIO ptrllhsla cl o..:o~ct1 tc111. w ntur prrr q .atiCI
summer qunrtcrs
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Education and Human
Services
The College of EL1ucnlion ;mel f iuman
Serv1ces offers progr,tms loilcltng tc graduate
degrees 111 tflu follow1ng areas cducauonal
leadersl11p w1th proqr,uns 111 curr1cttlum
and superviSIOn {M A . M Ect ) .mel school
adrnlnlstr.li10I1 (M A. M l.:d ). te,1c11er leader
{M EcJ ). thu M A M l d 111 student aff;ws 1n
h1gher education, .tncl Ed S 11 adult and l11gher
education. t1uman sorv1ccs w1t11 programs m
counsel1ng (M A . M S ) ret1ab1l1tatton counseling
(M R C). and student personnel serv1ces (M A.,
M Ed ), and teacher educat10n w1th a classroom
teacher program (M A., M Ed ) that1ncludes
a variety of concentrations and specialized areas
1n K 12 such as art. phys1cal education, read1ng,
and special education . Concentrations rn these
programs are listed tn the graduate programs
section 1n the first chapter and are descnbed
1n detail 1n the follow1ng pages
Wrrght State also offers a post-master's
degree program lead1ng to the educational
spec1ailst (Ed S ) degree

Stephen D Fredenck, health e1nd pltystcal
educatton
Samuel T Harns, early chtlclhood utlucauon
Ron Helms teachct eduCdltort
Phy• sA Henclt>rson

~OliiiSPior

c<lucntton

Mary Ann Jones couns••lor l'<htC tlton
Bur~C:I

Juny to.tclll.t I'ChJC.tttOII
m.Jtlu•m.ttt~s

Susann MathPws
June A Ovtngton
D Drew Prtngle,

P<hJc:,tt•on

Pduc,!ltUtl.tllt•t~<ll'rSillp

hec~ltl1

.rmt ptlyStC.t aclucnttOtl

Ltnda Ramey teacher educatton
Patncta Rentck, spec1al educatton
James Tomltn sc1ence educatton/htology
Carol Wagner Williams. rehabthtat1on counseltng
Richard Wantz counselor educatton
Assistant Professors
Kathy Adams educational leadorshtp
Mary Ellen Bargerhuff spectal educatton
Beth Baststa . sctence educatton/phystcs
Angela Beumer·Johnson English educatton

U.S. News & World Report listed
Wright States onli11e Masters Degree
in Rehabilitation Counseling as one
ofthe 1llltion 's best online graduate
degree programs offered by 11 regionnlly
tlCcredited university.

Roger Carlsen, educattonat leadership
James Dunne, spec1al educatton
Scott Graham, educat•onal leadershtp/
organizattonalleadershtp
Grant Hambrrght . educattonalleadershtp
Charlotte Hams, teacher educatton
Dons Johnson teacher educatton
Joseph Keferl. rehabtlilalion counseling

The Graduate Faculty

Tim Kerltn . educattonalle.tciotship/workforce
educatton

Professors

Susan Ktrch, btology and sctcncc educatton

Gregory R Bernhardt (dean), educatton.
counselor educatton

Jtll Lindsey-North, educattonalleadershtp

Donna Cole, teacher educalton
Diane E Frey counselor educalton

Rtchelle O'Connor. teacher education
Timothy Rafferty. cducahonalleadershtp

G W1ll1am Gayle. health and phys1cal education

Joanne Rtsachcr. educahonalleac1er/student
affatrs 1n htgher edlJCatlon

Glenn T Graham educational leadershtp

Doug Roby, educattonalleaclership

T Stevenson Hansell, readtng language arts

Tracy Rusch. mathematiCS educatton

Jan La Forge rehabllttat1on counseling

Ken Schatmeyer. literacy education

Bonnie K Mathtes. educauonal technology

Eileen F Sell counselor educatton

Charles W Ryan. educalionalteadershtp,
counselor educatton

Wilham Slattery, sctence education/geology

Assocrate Professors
Thomas Dtamantes. educational leadership
Colleen Frnegan, early childhood educat1on
Stephen Fortson. counselor educatton

Donna Tromskt, counselor educatton
Lecturer
Tony Ort1z. athletic tra1n1ng

Education and Human Services/Programs

Admission
In addttton to meeting reqwcments lor
admtsston established by the School of Graduate
Studtes. candtdates for these degrees who do not
meet the mtntmum cumt•lahve GPA rE qunement to
waive the GRE or MAT, must submtt Silttsfactory
Graduate Record [xamtnatton (GHl) r'lr Miller
Analogies Test (MAT) scores unless otlwrwtso
noted (sec Admtsston St::~nclarcJs) IlK• Aclolcscent
Young Adult Multt Age and Mtdclll' Clltldllood
tnlttalteacller licensure programs rt:qwro p<~sstnq
scores on the state of Ohro s mandated Prc1x1s II
Spec1alty (Content) Area Exam(s) Contact the
college's Office of Student Servtces or vtstt thetr
Web Stle at www.ed.wnght.edu/ss to learn more
about the Praxts II exams
All students constdenng graduate-level
courses tn education and human servtces should
do so with the understandmg that graduate study
differs in quality from underg raduate study
Graduate study requrres that students be
increasingly self-dtrected Students are not
guaranteed a master's degree by attendmg and
completing courses Ext! requtrements must be
met 1n all programs
Adm1sston to the Coltege of Educatton and
Human Services is based on the candtdate s
written statement of purpose constderatton of
undergraduate and/or graduate cumutattve grade
point average, submission of sattsfactory scores
on etther the MAT. GRE. or other reqUtred
examtnation, and in some cases, letters of
reference and a personatmterv1ew (see
Admissions Standards)
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Computer (PC) The college supports Macmtosh
computers tn faculty and staff ofltces and
matntatns computer labs Wnght State Untversoty
has purchased a stte license lor most Mtcrosoft
software (see tho Web page for Wngllt State's
Computtng nnd l elecommuntcattons Servtces.
http://www.cats.wnght.edu/. lor detatls) I he
college's standard software packages are
culfenlly Olltce ?00 1 (Word Excel, Powurpotnt),
FtleMakcr Pro, and Netscape. the s~ectftc
packages. l1owcver are sub1ect to change

Initial Teaching Credential
Students seektng to enroll tn a Teacher
Educauon program destgned to deliver an m111a1
teachmg credenttal (license) are requtred to pass
the Praxts II spectalty/content area exam(s) as
deftned by current state of Ohio standards
Candtdates to these programs must contact the
college's Student Servtces Office lor asststance tn
tdenltlytng the appropnate exam(s) for hts/her
destred teachtng fteld Students unable to achteve
a passtng score as defined by state of Ohto
standards wtll not be admttted to a Teacher
Education program Students seektng to enroll n
a Teacher Educatton program des1gned to deliver
an tnrhal teachtng credential w111 not be reqUired
to take the GRE or MAT exams An except,on to
thts rule are the lnvervention Spectalist programs
and the Early Childhood p rogram. Applicants
to these programs must take the GRE or
MAT exams. unless eligible to waive testtng
reqUirement based on cumulattve GPA (see
Admtsston Standards)

Technology Policy

Admission Standards

All College of Educatton and Human Servtces
students. graduate and undergraduate, part-lime
and full-lime. wtll be expected to certify that they
own or have access to a computer nne! the
Internet lor admtsston to the college
In order to meet the mtSSIOn of tho college
"... to prepare professtonals to meet the
educational and human servtces needs of a
diverse, democratic soc1ety," tits necessary
for our students to play an acttve role tn the
technologtcal enwonment the college and
Wright State Untverstty are creattng to asstst tn
the completton olthts mtsston An tncreastng
number of classes and opuons wtll become
available to students ustng a vanety of dtstnbuted
learntng formats, library resources are avatlable
tn a growmg number of full-text formats. and
global connections v1a telecommuntcallons wtll
be part of d atly operattons Students prepanng
to become p rofessionals in educatton and human
servic_e areas must demonstrate appropriate and
ellecttve sktlls and knowledge in technological
aspects ol thetr work
Minimum equipment standards wtll be etther
a Power Macintosh or Penttum-based Personal

Candtdates wtth a grade potnt average of
tess than 2 3 on a 4 0 gradtng system are not
admttted to graduate school Candtdates lor
admtsston to the Department of Human Servtces
must meet addtttonal reqUtrements, whtCI1 tnclude
a 2 7 mtntmltm GPA. three letters of reference.
a personaltntervtew, and a wn ting sample
Candtdates lor admtssion to certain programs
in the Departments of Educational Leadershtp
and Teacher [ducatton must meet addtltonal
requirements, whtch tnclude letters of reference.
a personaltntervtew a wnttng sample. a sell
assessment tnstrument, and Praxts II spectalty
area exams
Candtdates to Educattonal Leadershtp
masters degree programs, Health, Phystcal
Educatton. and Recreation (HPR) programs and
select Teacher Educatton programs may not be
required to submit passing GRE or MAT scores tf
their cumulative undergraduate GPA IS a 3.0 or
higher (graduate level GPA must be 3.0 or
htgher) Candidates to Teacher Educahon
programs requiring a passmg score on a PRAXIS
II spec1alty area exam(s) must submu passtng
Praxts scores regardless of undergraduate GPA
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Candtdates to Human Servtces programs
may not he requtred to subm•t passmg GAE or
MAT scores 1f the1r cumulative undergraduate
GPA IS a 3 3 or htgller

Conditional
Stuclunt<; who l1ave an undergrrtduatc C)rane
poult Jvt•r;~qe of 2 5 or better. or wl1o h<Jvr an
ciVflr.tqP lH•IwPon .> 3 ,md 2 5 w1tl1 2 1 or IH'lll'r
•n till' la<>t 11.111 of lllldorqradunte work, rnny b£>
Cjrtllllt'<l COIIdl liOiliil adrnrSSIOn
nequldr dcllluss•on to the College of
Ettucnhon ,md I hunan Servtces •s granted after
successful cornplet,on of 12 hours of course work
w•th a grade of B or better m each course

Licensure Candidate
Students who wtsh to complete licensure
reqUifements at the graduate level but do not
wish to pursue a graduate degree may be
admttled as licensure candtdates w•th the
perm1ss•on of the department 1n whtch the
programs are housed See Prax1s If tesung
requ•rement above

Nondegree Status
Persons who have a bachelor"s degree may
enroll in nondegree status for graduate courses
wtthout be•ng adm•tted to a graduate program
Only 50 percent of such credtts may be applied
to a degree program if they are appropnate.

Degree Requirements
Master of Arts
Th~;, Master of Arts (M A) degree •n educatton
may be ol>latned tn almost all of the programs
otferecl by I he College of Educatton and Human
Servtccs The M A degree reqUires a t11es•s wtth a
m•mmum of 45 credtt hours. mcludtng a maxtmum
ol n•ne 11ours of tt1eStS cred•t An oral defense ts
requtred for students wnting a thes•s The
exam1nu1g commtttee will constst of three
members of tile graduate faculty selected by
the student and adv•sor.
Each graduate student will be ass•gned an
advtsor upon admtsston as a degree student The
student ts reqUired to consult wttll the adv•sor to
plan the program of study dunng the f,rst quarter
of graduate study and to revtew the procedure for
admtsston to candtdacy

Master of Education
A program of concurrent degree and
licensure work typtcally will requtre more
course work than the stand ard master's degree
program, and may requlfe the tndtvtdual to take
undergraduate courses These undergraduate
courses apply to licensure reqUifements. but
do not apply as graduate credtt toward a
master s degree

The Master of Education (M Ed ) degree may
be obtamed by completing one of three pattnrns
(a) a mmtmurn of 45 cred1t hours of course work
(b) a mtn•murn of 40 credtl hours of course work.
p lus five credtt hours of a research pro1ec.t. or (c)
73 credtt hours to rocetvc the M Ed 111 school
counseling
Eacll uwcluatc cleyrce student wiiii)C
ass•gned an ndvtsor upon admtsston tu the
college Tht- sttJdcnt ,.., mqu1red to consult w•th
the adv•sor to plan the program of study durlllq
the ftrst quarter of graduate study and to HNil'W
the procedure for admtSStOn to candt<lacy
An ex•t reqwen,cnt must be successfu!ty
completed at the end of the program of study
1n all CEHS departments

Master of Science
The Master of Sc•ence (M.S.) degree tn
counseling and gUidance offers concentrattor s
m five spectalt•es mental health counseling
community counseling. busmess and 1ndustnfl
management counseling, marriage and famtly
counseling and counseling exceptional chtldren
An M Ed •n school counse11ng ts also offered
Adm1sston requtrements include a wn!lng
sample three teuers of recommendatton and an
intervtew The Master of Sctence degree may be
obtatned by lollowmg one of two patterns etther
by complet•ng. (a) a m1n1mum of 60-72 cred•t
hours of course work. or {b) a mmtmum of 55
c redtt hours plus five hours of a research pro1ect
Each graduate degree student wtll be
asstgned an advtsor upon adm1ss•on to the
college The student •s required to consult wtth
the adv•sor to plan the program of study dunng
the first quarter of graduate study and to rev•ew
the procedure for candtdacy
Successful completion of a wrttten
departmental cornprehens1ve exam1na11on IS
reqUifed at the end of each program of stucly

Master of Rehabilitation Counseling
The Master of Aehabthtation Counseltng
(MA C) p rogram offers tra•ning and course work
d esigned to develop sktlls tn the hohsttc
counseling process The program p repares
students for work wtthm a wtde vanety of set!lngs
and students may choose to spectahze 1n etther
the rehabthtat1on of persons with severe
dtsabthttes or the rehabihtatton of the chem•caily
dependent M A C students must successfully
complete a 600-hour internship
Each g raduate degree student Will be
assigned an advisor upon admtssion as a degree
student. The student is required to consult w• th
the advisor to plan the p rogram of study dunng
the fi rst quarter o f graduate study a nd to revtew
the procedure for adm1ss1on to candtdacy.
Successful completion of a written
departmental comprehenstve examination is
req ulfed at the end of the degree program

Education a nd Huma n ~crv i ccsfl' rog ram s

Educational Specialist
The EducatiOnal Spec1alist (Ed S ) program 1s
an advanced (post ma wr s) deqrcc nroor<Jm m
educational leadership lor UldiVIduals wt1o tlave
career Interests 1n supt>ruliCn<lency or ccr :rnl
office adm1n1strell lOll lli<JilPI 11(1tJCdliOII
admlniStraliOil diHl d(hlll C OIIIIIIUifl<J CliUCCliiOil
Successful tht'SIS <IPI~>nse ' onslltutos t11c
comprehensive ex,,rn,n.tliOfl for th1s <feqrEP

Final Evaluation for Programs
For students 111 t11e M A proqrdm!> lht urdl
defense of the thes1s corlst,tutP~, tt1n mator
emphaSIS of the f1nal evahicli10I1 The exarn1n1ng
committee w1ll cons1st of t11ree members of the
graduate faculty selected w1th the student's
advisor.
Students 1n the M Ed . M S . M R C and
M.A. programs must successfully complete a
departmental comprehens1ve ex1t requ1rement
Should the student fa11 to pass the f1nal compre
hensive reqwement. tho student and adv1sor w111
plan a remed1al program of study 1n preparation
for reevaluation Such a program could 1nclude
Independent study further course work , or both
As a result. the quarter hour requ1rements for
the degree may also be 1ncreased Students
may retake the comprehensive exammat1on
a maxrmum of three ltmes

Thesis and/or Project Procedures
(for M.A. Candidates)
Students plannrng to wr te a thes1s or do
a research protect 1n part1al fulhtlmer t of the
requirements for the master s degree should
do the follow1ng
1. Upon comple t1on of FDL 751 , (consult w1th
your adviSOr) req1St!'r for one of the follow1ng
to rece1ve thes1s c rccht
ED 899 1 9 hours or
EDL 999 1 9 hours
2. Prepare a prelim1nary thes1s or proJeCt
proposal lollow•ng the college or
departmental out11ne for p roposals Th1s
proposal IS to t)e cJeveloped w1 tl1 the
ass1stance ol the faculty adv1sor
3. Establish a thes1s or protect comm1ttee
It is customary allhough not reqUired for
a student's adv1sor to be a member of the
comm1ttee. The remainder of tile commntee
may 1nclude persons 1n the College ol
Educallon and Human Serv1ces or other
disc1p lines and should be chosen as
resource persons relat1ve to the research
The funcllon of the comm1ttee 1s to facilitate
the stud ent's progress toward completing
the proposal conduchng the study. and
prepanng the !mal report or thes1s. Further,
the comm1ttee serves as the pnmary source
of evaluation of the student's oral defense
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Upon comple t1on of II1P oral cJefense. submll
three bound cop•cs of t11e linal prOJeCt or
thes1s to the School of Graduate Stud1es
The outl1ne for llleSIS and protect proposals
may h,~ obtaule(ifrorn the coller~c's Office
of Student Serv1ccs lho l.r.tcf!JcJte Thesrs/
OtSSt~rtJIIOfl llancll>ooJ.. rn.ty t>e ot>t;unec!
trom \Ill) School of Grc1duate Stll(fleS

Educational Leadership
Department Program s-Overview
Tr • ~royr 1111 w1th1r ('clue .li!On 11 leadership
are des•gned pmnanly for those who want to
prepare for leaderstup roles 111 educational
sett1ngs All of tile programs lead to licensure
except the Teacher Leader Program Complet1on
of a profess•onal. reflective portfolio 1s the ex1t
requiremen t lor all graduate programs 1n th1s
department The p rograms are·
Educational Administrative Specialist:
Curriculum, Instruction, and Professional
Development. Th1s masters degree program
leads to l1censure 1n the state of Oh•o 1n th1s area
ln1t1al licensure reqwes three years of teachmg
expenence under a val1d teach1ng cert1hcate
or license
Principatship. (Ages 3 14 and Ages 8 21)
The Pnnc1patsh1p masters degree program leads
to the Eoucallonat Admrn1stra11ve Spec1alists
Pnncrpa Lrcensure ThiS masters degree
program leads to pnnc1pal licensure rn the state
of Oh10 1n the same level (elementary, m1ddle, or
secondary) as the 1nd1V1dual s teachmg cer!ll1cate
or license lnlttal licensure reqUires 68 quarter
hours of course work and three years of teach1ng
expenence under a valid teach•ng certificate
or •cense
Educational Administrative Specialist:
Superintendent. H11s proqram leads to licensure
as Supenntenc!ent 1n lt1t.! stdte of Oh1o lmt1al
licensure reqUires Db quarter hours ol course work
and tt1ree years o f dCirlllrliSir<ltlve expenonce
under a vahd adm1n1stt at1ve license
Educational Administrative Specialist:
Curriculum, Instr uction, and Professional
Development: Technology. This program leads
to l•censure •n the state of Oh10 1n thts area Initial
l1 censure reqUires three years of teach1ng
expenence under a vahd toachtng ce11tl•cate
or l1cense Th1s program IS des1gned for
rndrviduals w1Sll1ng to perform 111 a d1stnct·level
leadership role 1n technology
Educational Administrative Specialist:
Teacher Leader. Th1s master's degree program
s des.gned pnmanly for teachers who w1sh to
rema1n 1n the classroom and comb1ne an
rnstruclionalrmprovement focus w1th leaderShip
and curnculum development SkillS The program
1s offered off campus to cohort groups Forty
eight quarter hours are reqwred for the M Ed
successful completion of a profeSSIOnal portfolio
IS requ~red Thts program may be used as a bas's
for further work •n educat1onal leadership
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Student Affairs in Higher Education
Administration. Th1s master's degree program
was developed to prov1de educat1on and tra1nmg
for individuals Interested 1n careers in student
serv1ces The emphas1s of th1s program 1s student
affairs and development from an admtmstrat1ve
perspective
Educational Specialist (Ed.S.) in
Educational leadership. Th1s program ts an
advanced degree program for tndtvlduals wl10
have career 1nterests 1n school administratron
h1gher educauon. and adult developmenl It leads
to the Educational Spectal1st degree A planned
program of study requ1res a min1mum of 45
quarter hours of graduate work beyond the
master's degree The Ed.S. degree ts an
1ntermed1ate degree between the M.Ed.
and the Ph D. degree.
Classroom Teacher: library Media. This
program leads to the Multi-Age License 1n library
media lor teachers who wish to work in Pre-K-12
hbrary med1a centers.
Classroom Teac her: Computer/
Technology Education. This program leads to
a computer/technology endorsement that can be
added to a teachrng credential It is designed for
teachers who wish to focus on current and
emerging technologies lor instruction.

Alter satJslactortly complu11ng lhe above requ1rements
studen ts w111 be awarded a master's degree 1n
EducatiOnal Leadership

Educational Administrative Specialist:
Curriculum, Instruction, and Professional
Development
Core Courses (any sequence)
EDL 7 12 Apnhcd Psy1holog1cal
Lear ntng 1 heory
EDL 7 13 Phrlosophtcnl and Curncular
Foundat1ons
EDL 751 StatJSttcs and Research
for Education
leadership Courses

Total

Educational Leadership: Educational
Administrative Specialist: Teacher Leader
EDl 771 Educational leadership Behavror
EDL 782 School Law
EDL 712 Phtlosophical and Curricular
Foundattons
EDL 751 Stallsllcs and Research
for Educatron
EDL 713 Applied Psychologtcal
Learning Theory
EDl 730 Research on Teachtng
EDL 775 Instructional Management and
Evalualton for School Leaders
EDL 773 Curriculum Development for
School Leaders
EDL 774 Analysis of Instruction for
School Leaders
EDL 733 Seminar: Profess1onal Development
for Teachers
EDT 786 Applications of Computers
in Education
EDL 792 Professional Development and
Change· From Theory to Practice
Total (minimum)

4
4

4

36

EDL 771 Educational Leadership Behav1or
4
EDl 773 Currtculum Development lor
4
School Leaders
EDL 774 Analysrs of Instruction for
School Leaders
4
EDL 775 Instructional Management and
4
Evaluatron for School Leaders
EDL 776 Supervision of Instruction
a
and Personnel
EDL 780 Ethrcs and Polttrcs 1n Education
4
A
EDL 782 School law
EDL 790 Pract1cum rn lnstructtonal Leadership 4
EDL 792 Professional Development
4
and Change From Theory to Pract1ce

Educational Leadership
Department Programs

Teacher leader Course Work

12

48
4
4
4
4
4
4

48

Alter satisfactory complet1on of the above requarements
students wtll be awarded a master's degree 1n
Educahonal Leadership

Courses Required lor Completion of Licensure
Requirements alter Master's Degree

8

EDT 895 Admrn1strat1on and SuperviSIOn
of Educational Technology
EDL 985 OrganizatiOnal Dynam1cs
The Individual and the Organtzat1on

l

Total for EAS: C&I :PO licensure

56

4
4
4

Educational Leadership: Principalship
(This program leads to the Educational
Administrative Specialist: Principal Ages
3- 12 and 8- 21 license)

4
4
4

48

Core Courses
EDL 712 Philosophical and Curricular
Foundations
EDL 713 Applted Psychologrcal
Learntng Theory
EDL 751 Statistics and Research
for Education

12

Education and Human Services/Programs
Leadershtp Courses
EDL 77 1 Educational Leadershtp Behavtor
EDL 773 Curriculum Development
for School Leaders
EDL 775 lnstructtonal Mdndgement
and Evaluatton for School Leaclers
EDL 776 Supervtston of lnstruc\lon
and Personnel
EDL 780 Ethtcs and Polittcs tn £:.ducatton
EDL 781 School Fmnnc o
EDL 782 School Law
EDL 790 Practtcum tn lnstructtonal Leaderst11p
EDT 895 Admtntstrallve Support
ofTechnology

Total

36

Total

4

48

After satl5iactortly cornplellng thu at1ove rCqlJirements.
stuclcnts ,·,til t1e awatded a tlld~l(!l ~. dnqree tn
Educ<ttlon.tl l l!.tclershlp

11

Courses reqUired lor completion of
Supenntendent Ltcensure atter completion
of master's degree

•I
.1
4

·1
11
•I
4

48

After satisfactory comrleuon of the above requ1rernents
students wtll be awarded a master s degree

Courses Required for Completion of Princtpal
Licensure after Master's Degree.

97

20

48

COl 8/ I M mo~gernent ol tilL Sc.l10ol
EDL 812 Stall Personnel Aclrnu1t~tratton
EDL 874 School Bustness Mar1dqcmcnt
and Fa<: l1t1es
EDL 890 Practtcum tn School Adrn,wstratton
EDL 94 • PlanPtng Educallona. Futures
EDL 873 Puptl Personnel Servtces m
the School and Communlty Resources
EDL 993 School Dtstrict Bustness Management
EDL 971 Supenntendent/Stafi/B oard
Relattonshtps
EDL 987 Admtnistrative Leadershrp Skills
EDL 986 Organtzatlonal Behavror tn Educalton
and l-1u'l1an Serv1ces

'1
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

EDL 871 Management of the School
EDL 872 Staff Personnel Admtnistratton
EDL 873 Puptl Personnel Servtces
Admtntstratton
EDL 874 School Busmess Management
EDL 890 Practicum tn School
Administration
(equivalent of stx months dunng
princtpal program)

4
4

Total for Principal Licensure Program

68

Educational Administration Specialist:
Curriculum, Instruction and Professional
Development- Technology

12

Introductory Course Work

4
4
4

Superintendent Licensure
Core Courses
EDL 71 2 Phtlosophtcal and Curncular
Foundations
EDL 713 Applied Psychologtcal
Learnmg Theory
EDL 751 Stattsttcs and Research
for Education
Leadership Courses
EDL 771 Educational Leadershtp Behavtor
EDL 773 Curriculum Development for
School Leaders
EDL 775 Instructional Management and
Evaluation for School Leaders
EDL 776 Supervtston of lnstruclion
and Personnel
EDL 780 Ethics and Polittcs tn Educatton
EDL 781 School Ftnance
EDL 782 School Law
EDL 790 Practicum tn lnstructtonal Leadershtp
EDT 895 Admintstratton and Supervtston
of Educational Technology

•I

4
4
36

Electives

Total for Superintendent Licensure

8
96

AI pubhcat1on time the program above IS tn review
Please see .J<iv1sor for asststance w1th planmng for th1S
orogram c;..,me reQu<rements I'T''ly oe changed

14

To be t8ken rn any sequence dunng the ftrst 24
credtt I ours of graduate ectucatton course work
(serect onG lrom each category)

Foundations (select one)
4
EDL 712 Phtlosoplltcal and Curn cutar
Foundattons
EDL 713 Applted Psychologtcal Learntng Theory
Statistics and Research (select one)
EDL 751 Statistics and Research
for Educatton
EDL 852 Advanced Semrnar 111 Educational
Research Destgn and Analysts

4

4
4
4
4

Curriculum
EDL 773 Curnculum Development for
School Leaders

4

4

To be taken as a prerequistte to other EDT
course work
EDT 700 Entry Semtnar for Educational
Technology

4
4
4

4

4

2
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Program Concentrat1on-Adm1mstrat1ve
SpeciahsVCurnculum and Technology··

Foundation Course Work

43

Technology
EDT 786 Apphcat1ons of Computers
1n E:.duceJt1on
EDT 817 Issues and lmpl1ca11ons ol
l c lecornmlii11Cfltlons
EDT 839 Instructional Des1gn ancl
Development
ED r 8!)5 AdminiStratiOn and SuperVISIOn
or l:.ducat1on Technology
EDT 975 Dlfected Study
Educational Leadership
EDL 77 1 Educat1onat Leadership Behav1or
EDL 77 4 AnalySIS of lnstruct1on
for School Leaders
EDL 776 Superv1s1on of Instruction
andPe~onMI

EDL 782 School Law
EDL 874 School Business Management
and Fac1ht1es
EDL 985 Organizational Dynam1cs.
The Individual and the Orgamza!lon

4

4
4

4
4
4
4
4

Required Exit Course

2

To be taken at the end of the program of study
EDT 799 Ex1t Sem1nar 1n Educational
Technology

2

4
4

4
4
·l

5
25-33

EDL 762 Student Afla1rs Adm1n1stra11on
in H1gher EducatiOn
EDL 764 Process Consultat1on 1n Student
Afla1rs 1n Higher Education
EDL 766 Advanced Semmar tn Student
Affairs 1n H1gher Education
EDL 920 H1story and Philosophy of
Higher Educat1on 1n the U.S.
EDL 922 Law of H1gher Educauon
EDL 986 Organ1za11onal Behav1or m
Education and Human Serv1ces
EDL 999 TheSIS (Cred1t Variable)

4
4
4
4
A

4
19

Elect1ves
Total

A department comprehensive portfolio w1ll be
reqUired dunng the final quarter of course work
on the program of study.
Total

1n Higher Educat10n
EDL 761 Theones of Student Development
and Assessment
COL 763 Campus r cology
EDL 751 S1Cit1Sitc:s <lnd Research
for LductltiOI1
EDI 765 ProCh( um tn Student Arfa1rs
m H1gher EcluLdtiOil
EDL 767 Internship 111 Student Affalfs
1n H1gher Educt1t1on
Proless1onal ReqUirements

4

25

-------EDL 760 Introduction to Student Affalfs

10
So-68

Alter sat1stactonly completing the above reqwcments
students wilt be awarded a masters degree 1n
Educational Leaderst11p

63

Advanced tram1ng reqUires ev1dence
of leadershiP 1n the 1dentlflcat10n selection,
mstallat1on. maintenance, and management of
comput1ng hardware and software and the uses
of compllters and related technologies throughout
the curnculum

Educational l eadership: Student Affairs
in Higher Education- Administration
The Student Alla1rs in Higher Education
program was developed to prov1de education
and tra1mng for IndiVIduals mterested 1n careers
m student serv1ces The emphas1s of th1S program
IS student alfa1rs and development from an
adm1n1stra11ve perspective The pr1mary m1ss1on
of th1s program IS to prepare students for
leadership roles 1n higher education student
affairs lntegratmg theory and practice .
maintaining strong interdisciplinary relat1onsh1ps,
fostering high-quality research, and sponsonng
activities that enhance the development of
professionals are high priorities of the program

Educational Specialist Programs
The growmg complex1ty of the educa1101 d
enterpnse has created a need lor persons w111l
add111onal tra n1ng lor pubhc and pnvate sc11ools
federally and state-tunded programs h1gher
educat1on, and adult development programs
Th1s Ed.S. program 1s des1gned to enhance
md1vidual capabilities lor leadership tn the roles
of supenntendents. superv1sors. principals. h1gher
education staff. and adult development
personnel
The program emphasizes the ach1evement
of competence 1n such areas as leadership
1nst1tut1onal change, dec1s1on mak1ng.
orgamzatlonal structure and theory and
commun1cat1on processes Further. the
program focuses upon the development
of broad understanding and expenences
across the profeSSional f1eld. the acqu1s1t10n
ol1n-depth knowledge in a spec1fic area of
educational leadership, the acquisition of
concepts from related fi elds of knowledge,
and a planned f1eld expenence which will
integrate the concepts. skills, and attitudes
acquired 1n formal course settmgs.

Education and Human Servi ces/Program s

Admtsston to the educatton spectahst degree
program 1s based on the follow1ng cnteoa
1 Three letters of recommendatton from
persons who know your work
2 Graduate Record Examuliltton·
3 Appropnate professtorml uxpeoence
4 lnterv1ew with members of t11e F.<iucallon
LeaderShip foculty
5 A grade ponll c~vcrclge ol 3 bIll prevtous
graduate work
6. Earned master's degree from rC'gtonolly
acc redtted post-seconctary tns!ltutton
'Mtller Anatogtes Test IS accPptoc11or students not
planning to apply to a doctoral program

Educational Specialist Degree
in Educational Leadership

The Ed S curnculurn and 'nstrucllon
concentratton IS des1gned lor students who are
prepar ng for leadership posttlons reQu1r1ng
curncutum and 1nstructt01 cxpcrttsc
MaJOr

The planned program of study wtll be
individually arranged and will cons1st of a
minimum of 45 quarter hours of graduate work
beyond the master's degree StJCcessful defense
of the thesis constitutes the comprehensive
examination for thts program

EDL 852 Staushcal Analyst<: .1nct nescarch
Destgn
EDL 94 1 Planrunq hiucdttonal I uturos
EDL 986 OrgantLtlttonal Behavtor 111
Educatton and Human Servtces
EDL 987 Admtntstrattve Leadershtp Sktlls
EDT 895 Admtmstratton and Supervtston
of Educational Technology

EDL 852 StattSitcal Analysts and
Research Design
EDL 871 Management of the School
EDL 872 Staff Personnel Adrnn1tstrat1on
EDL 873 Pupil Personnel Admtntstratton
EDL 874 School Busmoss Management and
Facilities
EDL 890 Practicum 1n School Admtmstratton
EDL 941 Planning Educallonal Futures
EDL 971 Supenntendenl/Stalf/Board
Relationships
EDL 986 Organtzat1onal Behav1or Ill
Education and HumAn Serv1ces
EDL 987 Adm1ntstrat1ve Leadership Sktlls
EDL 988 Research and the Educattonal
Leader
EDL 999 TheSIS
URS 650 Ethics 1n Public Service
(select one)
HPR 740 Admtnisration of
lntescholastic Athletics
URS 670 Urban Leaderstp
URS 710 Enwonment of Public
Administra tion

4
4

4
3
4

12

EDL 988 Research and the Educational Leader 3
9
EDL 999 Thesis
Cognates/Electives

14

Total

45

The Ed S Higher Educatton concentratton
IS destgned for students who are prepanng for
'eadershtp postttons 1n post secondary settmgs.
M~m

47

Required Courses

19

SAMPLE Ed.S. Higher Education/Adult
Continuing Education Program

SAMPLE Ed.S. Superintendent Program

~tal with master's degree

SAMPLE Ed.S. Advanced Curriculum
and Instruction Program

Research

Three concentrations are avatlable,
determined by master's degree concentration
• Higher Education/Adult Conttnutng Educatton
• Advanced Curnculum lnstructton
• Supenntendent
Samples of each concentratton are shown below

Total

99

4
4
4

4
4
4
4

4
4

~

EDL 920 History and Phtlosophy of Htgher
Education tn the Untted States
EDL 921 Curnculum 1n Higher Educatton
EDL 922 Law of Htgher Education
EDL 923 lnstructton 1n H1gher Educatton
EDL 924 Adrntntstrahon 1n Htgher Educatton
EDL 926 Tt1e Community College
EDL 928 lnternsl11p In Higher Educatton
EDL 929 Role of Intercollegiate Athlettcs 111
Higher Education
EDL 986 Organiza tional Behavtor 111
Education and Human Services

4
4
4
4
4
4

4

4
4

6

Research

3

EDL 988 Research and the Educational Leader 3
3
EDL 999 Thes1s

3
6

Cognates/Electives

4
4
4

4

47
minimum 90

Total

3
45

*Students must complete Educational StatiStiCS pnor to
enrolling tn EOL 999- TheSIS
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Educational Leadership Classroom
Teacher Programs

Classroom Teacher: Computer/
Technology Education

Classroom Teacher: Library/Media

Introductory Course Work

Introductory Course Work

To be taken 1n any sequence during the l1rst 24
cred1t hours ol graduate educat1on course work
(select one from each category)

14

To be taken 1n any sequence dunng the first 24
cred1t hours ol graduate educat1on course work
(select one lrom each c ategory)

Foundations (select one)

Foundations (select one)
EDL 7 12 Ph1losoph1cal and Curncular
Foundations
EDL 713 Applied Psychologtcal
Learn1ng Theory
Statistics and Research

4

EDL 712 Ph1losoph1cal and Curncular
Foundations
EDL 713 Applied Psychologtcal
Learning Theory
Statistics and Research

4

EDL 751 Stat1stics and Research for Education
Curriculum

EDL 751 Statistics and Research lor Education
Curriculum

4

EDL 773 Curriculum Development for
School Leaders

EDL 773 Cumculum Development for
School Leaders

To be taken as a prerequ1site to other
EDT course work:
EDT 700 Entry Semtnar for Educational
Technology

To be taken as a prerequisite to other EDT
course work.
EDT 700 Entry Seminar for Educational
Technology
Program Concentration-Library/Media'

2
32

·additional hours needed for Multi-Age licensure
EDT 711 Small Library Medta Collection
Development
EDT 721 Catalogmg and Classification
EDT 746 Teaching Information and Research
Skills
EDT 751 Educat1onal Use ol Video Technology
EDT 786 Applications of Computers
m Education
EDT 791 Organtzation and Adm1mstrallon
ol School Media Centers
EDT 890 lnternsh1p
EDT Electives
Required Exit Course
To be taken at the end of the program of study
EDT 799 Exit Seminar in Educational
Technology

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
2

Program ConcentrationComputer Technology Education·

2

48

'Multi·Age library/Media licensure reqwes 57 hours of
course work Library/Med1a concentration course work
can be applied toward these hours

4

4
4

2

32

EDT 786 Applications of Computers
in Education
4
EDT 782 Developing Multimedia Productions
4
EDT 751 Educational Use of Video Technology 4
EDT 756 Advanced Television Production
4
4
EDT 890 Internship
12
EDT Electives..
Required Exit Course

2

To be taken at the end of the program ol study
EDT 799 Ex1t Sem1nar 1n Educational
Technology

2

A Department comprehensive portfolio will be
requ1red during the f1nal quarter of course work
on the program of study

Total

A Department comprehensive portfolio will be
required dunng the final quarter of course work
on the program of study

Total

14

48

·All candidates seek1ng endorsement 1n computer/
technology must prov1de ev1dence that the follow1ng
foundations have been attained baste technology
opera/tons and concepts (use computer operating
systems and user 1nterfaces to run programs, access.
generate. and man1pulate data. and to report results:
evaluate performance of hardware and software
components of computer systems and apply bas1c
troubleshooting strategies as needed); personal
and professtonal use of technology (apply toots
lor enhanc1ng productivity and professional growth,
use technology in communicating. collaborating.
conducting research. and solving problems; includes
equitable, ethical. and legal use of computer/technology
resources); and application of technology tn mstrucuon
(teach computer/technology applications and to use
technology to support content areas)

Educat ion and H uma n crvices/Pro gra m s 101
VOE 826 Program Development Techmques
for Workforce Etlucat1on

··EDT Electives
EDT 714 Online Commumcahon ( 1)
EDT 715 Information Retneval
Through Technology (4)
EDT 716 Bu1ld1ng Online Applications (2)
EDT 817 Issues ol Telecommun1cat1ons
in Education (3)
EDT 839 Instructional Design
and Development (4)
EDT 895 Adm1n1 strat1on and SuperviSIOn
of Educat1onal Technology (4)
EDT 670 Workshops spec1al top1cs
(limit 4 hours)

Classroom Teacher: Career, Technical,
and Adult Education: Vocational Teacher
Licensure
Sect ion I, Opt1011 I
IICL !lSlJrl

ED 704 lnq ury 1nto Foundat1ons
of Educat1on
ED 820 Sem1nar 1n Secondary Educat1on
EDL 751 StatistiCS and Research
1n Educat1on

VOE 618 Histoncal and Phllosoph1ca1
Foundat1ons of Vocational Educat1on
VOE 706 Survey of Workforce Educat1on
V~E 725 Administration and SuperviSIOn
1n Workforce Education
VOE 726 Adult Workforce Educat1on
VOE 824 Curriculum tor Workforce Education
VOE 825 Facilities and Management
of Workforce Educat1on

4

---------------------

70
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
o-1

4

4
4

4

48

"At the time ol publication. thiS course was under
development
~cu rses reqUired for completion of
licensure requirements after completiOn
of master's degree

4
4

Professional Education

Note: Must have or be elig1ble for a Profess1onal
five-year Vocational L1cense to enter th1s program

Total

Vocat1onal Teacher

Core Courses

Educational Administrative Specialist:
Vocational Education Administration
(Master's Degree and Licensure Program)

EDL 713 Applied Psychological Learn1ng
Theory
EDL 751 Sta11st1cs and Research
for Educat1on
EDL 771 Educational Leadership Behav1or
EDL 776 SuperviSIOn of Instruction and
Personnel
EDL 780 EthiCS and Politics 1n Education
EDL 782 School Law
EDL 871 Management of the School
EDL 872 Staff Personnel Adm1n1strat1on
EDL 873 Pupil Personnel Serv1ces
Admm1strat1on
EDL 890 Pract1cum 1n School Adm~r11str diiOn
EDL 993 School D1stnct Busmess M,magcment
·EDT 795 Adm1n1stra11ve Support of
Educat1ona1 Technology

71

Total

Vocational Workforce Teacher
Education (VOE)

Required Course Work

3

23

4
3

3
4

3
3

(Select the following nme hours,
or the etght-hour course)
VOE 670 V')C Jhonal Teach1ng
Competenc1es 1
VOE 670 Vocat1onal Teachmg
Competenc1es II
VOE 670 Vocat1onal Teach1ng
Competenc1es Ill
or
VOE 671 Instructional Des1gn
of Workforce Educat1 on
then add
VOE 651 Strateg1es. Techniques
1n Workforce Education
VOE 621 Student Behav1oral Management
111 Workforce Educat1on
VOE 63 1 StudE'nt Performance Assessment
111 Workforce Ecl!Jcat1on
VOE 672 Superv1sed Teachmg
1n Workforce Ec1ucatlon I
VOE 673 Superv1sed Teachmg
1n Workforce Education II
VOE 674 Superv1sed Teachmg
m Workforce Educat1on Ill
VOE 675 Workforce Educat1 on Integration
VOE 669 Coord1na11on Techmques
1n Workforce Educat10n
VOE 611 Workforce Classroom/
Laboratory Management
VOE 824 Cumculum for
Workforce Educat1on
EDT 782 Develop1ng Mult1med1a Product1on
Total

3

3
3
8

3
3
3
3
3
3
4
3
3
3
4
55-56
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and the development of curnculum materrals
swtable to such programs Addrtronat focus wrll
be placed on rnformat1on about at-rrsk learners
1n terms of development learnrng capabrhtres
learnrng needs and plannrng and rmplementHHJ
a markctrng effort for at-nsk programs Varrou'>
methods or dctcrmrn1nq rndrvrdual trnrnrng nP.eclr;
and plann1nq lllStructron lor at-nsk stutients w111
be drscusscd nlnnq wrth rnslluctronal tcchnrqti!'S
effective w1ti1 dt 11sk students to help thl! rnstr11• 101
manage tho lll'>tructlonal process whrlc> cvaludtHiq
the at-nsk students' progress rn meetmg spt~crtlect
coordrnatrng cooperative education

Workforce Education Endorsements
The endorsement programs reflect the
philosophy or contrnuous quality education rn
a changrng world tn rts response to current and
ernerqrnq ~trtlteyres m educRiion reform as
a!Jphcctrn workforce educauon The prownm
adopts the rnrssron statement prcpmccl by tho
Ol1ro Dcpurlrnent of Fduca11on. Orvrsron or Career
Technrr.<tl Voc<11tonal and Adult [" (fuc,llron an<lrs
craflncl to provrdc qualrty programs and <>t'rvrccs
to rne('t thP hfvlong career ilrHf tramrng needs of a
drverse range or c rtrzens and the ever changu1g
needs of the present and future workplace
The endorsement ol a teacher hcense.
vahd lor teachrng the subJect or learners named.
shall be rssued to an rndrvrdual who holds a
baccalaureate degree. who rs deemed to be
of good moral character: who has successfully
completed an examrnation prescribed by the
State Board of Educatron: and who has been
recommended by the dean or head of teacher
educatron at an approved rnstrtutron The
endorsement shall be lrmrted to the age
and grade levels hsted on the hcense

Required Course Work
VOE 613 Organtzatron and Operatron of a
Cooperative Educatron Program for
At-Risk Students
VOE 614 Teach1ng in a Cooperative
Education Program I
VOE 615 Teachrng 1n a Cooperative
Educatron Program II
VOE 61 6 Teachrng rn a Cooperat1ve
Educauon Program Ill
VOE 642 Science Content rn the
OWNOWE Classroom
VOE 643 English/Language Arts Content
rn the OWNOWE Classroom
VOE 644 Mathematrcs Content
rn the OWA/OWE Classroom
VOE 645 Sacral Studres Content
rn the OWNOWE Classroom
VOE 646 English/Literature Arts Methods
rn the OWA/OWE Classroom
VOE 647 Mathematrcs Methods rn the
OWAJOWE Classroom
VOE 648 Socrat Studres Methods in tM
OWAJOWE Classroom
VOE 649 Scronce Methods 1n the
OWNOWE Classroom
VOE 664 Methocts and Strategres
for At-Rrsk Students

Workforce Education Endorsement:
Adult Education- Full-Time
The adult educatio11-full-trme endorsement
program wrll offer rnstruction on workforce
education programs for adults. rncludrng
curnculum. specral methods. and the
development of curriculum materrals surtable
to such programs Additronal focus will be
placed on rnformatron about adult learners rn
terms of development. learnrng capabrhltes.
learnrng needs. and planning and rmplementrng
a markettng effort lor adult programs Varrous
methOdS Of dctermrnmg IndiVIdual trarnrng
needs ancJ plannrng mstructron for adults wrll
be drscussed. along wrth rnstruclional technrques
effecllvc wrtt1 adults to help the student manage
the adult rnstructronal process whrle evaluatrng
the adult learners· progress m meetrng specrfled
obJCCllves
Requrred Course Work
VOE 726 Adult Workforce Education
VOE 727 Prepanng to Work wrth Adult Learners
and Marketrng Adult Education Programs
VOE 728 Determrning lnd1v1dual Trarnrng
Needs and Plannrng Instruction for Adults
VOE 729 Managrng the Instructional Process
and Evaluating the Performance of Adults
Total

Total

16
4

4
4

4
16

Workforce Education Endorsement:
OWE/OWA
The OWE/OWA endorsement program wrll
offer rnstructron on workforce educatron for at-rrsk
students 1ncludrng currrculum specral methods

39

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3

3
3
3

39

Transition to Work Endorsement
Transitron to Work Endorsement may be
earned or added to crther an tnterventron
specrahst or vocatronal hcense. The endorsen ont
tratnrng has adopted the transrtron standards Iron·
the Councrl of Exceptional Children (CEC) as the
model curriculum for transrtron specialists rn Ohro
The trarning rs rnterdrscrplrnary wrth rnvolvement
of the departments of educational leadershrp
and human services
Contact (937) 775-3086. College of
Educat1on and Human Services. student
services. to obtarn an application to have your
transcripts evaluated lor participation 1n the
endorsementtrarnrng Specific questions about
the endorsement process can be answered by
calhng (937) 775-3270

Education and !-Iuman Scrv i cc~/ Programs 103
Required Course Work

EDS 645 Career ancl Occupat•onal Trau11ng
for Students Need•n~J Educational lntervent•on
EDS 651 Nature and Needs ol Students w•th
Moderate to lntcoSIV(.! Ech1cat•ondl Needs
EDS 655 Nature ;Jnt1 Nc>c<ls of Students w1th
2
M1ld to Moder.lte f:<luc.tllono~l Needs
EDS 659 CommunJCclliOil cHlCI Consultd\1011
SkillS for Educator•,
RHB 711 Vocat•ondl E v,tluc~t•on .mel Jot>
Placement Tcchntqu.-"'s
VOE 706 Survey of Worklorcr Educa11on
·RHB 873 lnterns111p
.2 hours per quarter lor

'I

Health, Physical Education, and
Recreation Programs

26-29
3

Classroom Teacher: Physical Education
(HPR)

3
•I

Master of Education (M.Ed.)

3

1 h1s degrer 1s clpproprt.ltl lor phySICcll
educa!IOII teachers ancl others who clesne to
enhance the•r effectiveness u1 tcttchul!J motor
Ski IS, In WOrking With Stlldl'lltS With SpCCI<tl needs,
and tn understanding V<HIOliS rnet11ods ol
phySiological cond•liomng Th1s proqrarn can
beneftt those who w1sh to learn new techniques
for assess1ng phySICal act1v1ty through the use of
educational technology such as the computer It
can also a•d •n applymg current research find•ngs
to da1ly teachmg practices These courses can
also help coaches who w1sh to 1mprove the1r
abiftty to administer •nterscholast•c athletic
programs or to apply athle!lc tra1nmg procedures
Phys1cal educalion teachers, coaches. and others
who currently have a master's degree may want to
take •ndivtdual courses to meet spec1al needs
Successful completiOn of a wnnen departmental
comprehensive exammat1on 1s reqwed at the
end of the program of study

4
3
8

!0lrll or 8

Workforce Education licensure Program :
Workforce Education- Teachers
Recruited from Business and Industry
(Professional Education License)
This teacher l1censure. vahd for teachmg the
subjects or learners named, shall be •ssued to an
indivrdual who holds a baccalaureate degree
who is deemed to be of good moral character
who has successfully completed an exam•natlon
prescnbed by the School Board ol Educat1on and
who has been recommended by the dean or head
of teacher educat•on at an approved 1nst1tut1on
Required Course Work

42-43

Choose a mtmmum of 42 hours from the followmg:
VOE 611 Workforce Classroom Laboratory
3
Management
VOE 621 Student Behav•or Management 1n
3
Worklorce Educat1on
VOE 631 Student Performance Assessment
3
1n Workforce Educat•on
VOE 651 Stratcq•cs nnd Tcchmq•1es •n
3
Workforce Education To.Khlng
VOE 652 Assessmpnt ol Workforce Teacher
3
Performance (PRAXIS Preparat•on)
VOE 669 Coord1nat1on Tect1n1ques 1n
3
Workforce Educat•on
VOE 67 1 InstructiOnal Des1gn ol Worklorce
8 9
Education
VOE 672 Superv1sed Teach1ng 1n Workforce
3
Educat•on I
VOE 673 Superv1sec1 TcachH1Q m Worklorce
3
Educat1on II
VOE 674 Superv1sed Teach1ng m Workforce
3
Education Ill
VOE 675 Workforce Educa!lon lntegrat•on
4
Workshop
3
VOE 824 Curnculum lor Workforce Educa!lon
Students must also demonstrate prof1c1ency m
technology or take one of the followmg:
EDT 756 Advanced Telev•s•on Product1on
EDT 782 Developing Mult•med•a Produclions
E~T 786 Apphcat•ons of Computers
1n Education
Total

4
4
4

54-55

Introductory Course Work
EDL 713 Applied Psycholog•cal Learn1ng
Theory
EDL 751 Stat.stlcs and Research
for Educat•on
EDL 771 Educational Leadersh p Behav•or
EDT 786 Applications of Computers
m Educat•on
Professional Reqwements
Eleven hours ol eiGct•ves or
EDL 775 Instructional Mc~nagcment and
Evaluation for School Leaders
EDL 791 Curnculum Des•gn and Evalunllon
EDL 782 School Law
Program Concentration
HPR 71 0 Phys•cal Educalion for Children
w1th Spec1a1 Needs
HPR 720 Motor Development and
Acqu1s1t1on of Motor Sk1lls
HPR 750 Sctent•ftc Foundat1ons lor
Cond1t1ontng
HPR 753 Assessment of Phys•cal Act•v•ty
HPR 7 40 Adm1nistrat1on of lnterscholast•c
Athletics or
HPR 760 Advanced Athlettc Tratntng
Techmques
Total

16
4
4
4
4
12

4
4
4
20
4
4
4
4
4
4
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Master of Arts (M.A.)

pract,ce as a reg1stered nurse assued by the
Ohio Board of Nursang
Th1s postbaccalaureate School Nurse
Ltcensure Program as des1gned to bu1ld upon
an undcrqrncluatc education and to prepare
the school nurse to be a collaboraltvP lP,m1
member w1tl1ul t11c school and communtty
systcrn A??< rcrlal gractuate-levcl proqrar11
w1th courses t.1uqht hy both the Collcqc of
Nurstng cllld I hJt~lth cln<J the College o f l <hiC.alar,n
and Hwnan Servtcos requ1res cour<>e work 111
school nurse related top1cs In addatton studL·tHs
must successfully complete an ail-day 10 we' ~
Monday through Fnday practtcum 111 the school
under the supervasaon of a un1versny superviSOr
and a lacensed school nurse

Th(.; Master of Arts an educataon degree may
be obtaaned an the physacal educataon area also
Thas program allows an andiVIdual wathout a
teachang ccrtalacate to earn a master's clugree
111 a srocanl11ecl area of anterest Tho M A (IUCJ' ce
ro(luaror. n tt1osas wath a manamum of 4o credit
hours. anclt1danq nane hours of thcsas crrdat Fach
graCfUdt(' StUdonl Will be aSSIQr1Cd an cidVISOr
upon acln11ssaon as a degree student l he student
as requared to consult wath the advasor to plan the
program ol study dunng the farst quarter of
graduate study and to revaew the procedure lor
admassaon to candadacy Successful completaon
of a wntten departmental comprehensave
examanataon as requared at the end of the program
of study
Introductory Course Work

P rerequisites

11

1.

Baccalaureate degree with course work
tn growth and development psychology.
SOCIOlogy. and/or anthropology
Lacense to practice profess1onal nurs1ng
m the State of Oh1o
Course work 1n commun1ty health

EDL 751 Statastacs and Research
4
for Educataon
EDL 988 Research and the Educataonal Leader 3
EDT 786 Applications of Computers
4
an Education

2

Professaonal Requirements

Professional ReqUirements

6

Sax hours of approved electtves an
a specaahzed area
Program Concentration

4

HPR 640 The Role ol the Nurse 1n Schools
HPR 643 Prachcum an School Nurs1ng
NUR 640 School Nurstng
NUR 642 Assessment of Ch1ldren and
Adolescents 1n Schools
NUR 643 Practacum an School Nursang

4

T otal

4

Approved Course Substitutions

20

HPR 7 10 Physacal Education for Children
wath Spectal Needs
HPR 720 Motor Development and
ACQUISitiOn or Motor Skills
HPR 7b0 Scaenttlac Foundations lor
Condnaon1ng
HPR 753 Assessment of Physacal Acttvaty
HPR 7 40 Admanastrataon of lnterscholastac
Athletacs or
HPR 760 Advanced Athletic Traanang
Techruques

4
4

4

Thesis

9

ED 899

9

Total

46

School Nurse Licensure Program
The purpose of Wnght State Unavers1ty's
Professional Pupal Services School Nurse
Lacensure Program as to prepare h1ghly quahfaed
school nurses These future school nurses must
first complete a baccalaureate degree wath
course work in growth and development.
psychology. soctology, and/or anthropology
Each candida te must also have course work
an community health and a current license to

3

5
5
5

2
5
22

NUR 766 or NUR 762 for NUR 642
NUR 744 for NUR 643
'Tho HPR 64 l/NUH 643 Prac!lcum 1n School NWSUitl
courses arc ruserved for students who have bucn
offiCially admuted to tt1o School Nurse L1censure
program and have successfully completed the
prerequ1sile coursu work (HPR 640 NUR 640 64t
642) Wrnum porm1SS1on of the 1nstructor as reqwrt•(!
to reg1star

Teacher Education Progra ms
The Teacher Educat,on Department offers
programs that lead to licensure as a teacher to
master's degrees. or to both Each program has a
bnef descnptaon before the requarements The last
below represents the programs avaalable from the
Teacher Education department:

Education and Hu man Services/Programs

Master's Degree Programs for lnttial Teacher
Ucensure (for those who are not teachers)
Classroom Teacher Mtddle Chtldhood Education
Classroom Teacher Adolescent to Young
Adult Educatton
Classroom Teacher Mulh-Age Education
Master's Degree Programs for lntllal Teacher
L1censure and for Current Teachers Seektng
Advanced Study and/or Addttional Teaching
Credentials
Classroom Teacher Early Childhood Education
Early Childhood Intervention Spectalist
(a non-degree program)
Classroom Teacher Intervention Specialist:
Mild to Moderate Educational Needs
Classroom Teacher: Intervention Specialist:
Moderate to Intensive Educational Needs
Classroom Teacher: Intervention Specialist:
Gifted Educational Needs
Master's Degree Programs for Teachers Seeking
Advanced Study and/or Additional Teaching
Credentials (Not Initial Teacher Licensure
Programs)
Classroom Teacher
Classroom Teacher
Classroom Teacher
Classroom Teacher
Classroom Teacher

General
Mathematics
Modern Languages
Readtng
Science

Teacher Licensure Advisors
and Faculty Advisors
The college's Offtce of Student Servtces is
referred to in many areas of thts catalog. Persons
constdering becoming a teacher and teachers
who have questions about add1ng a new licensure
area are encouraged to visit the Office of Student
Serv1ces and consult wtth a licensure advisor.
The office is located in 378 Allyn Hall and
employs full-time professional licensure advisors
ior consultation. Advisors are available without an
appointment during regularly scheduled walk-in
advtstng times. Daytime and evening walk-in
advtstng is avatlable; please consult the office's
Web s1te for current information regarding
aovtstng t1mes at www.ed.wright.edu/ss.
These advisors are charged by the college
to audit student's programs for compliance wtth
state of Ohio teacher licensure standards.
Work1ng wtth these advtsors as you begtn your
studies will greatly 1ncrease the probability that
you will select and take the appropnate courses
for any g1ven licensure area Your application for
;he teachtng license IS ftled w1th thts offtce, and
the licensure adv1sors assist the faculty by
audtling your program at various stages of
, our program
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Many of our teacher licensure programs are
also degree programs We also offer advanced
programs of study that provtde current teachers
with the opportunity for an tn-depth study of an
area. and the program does not 1nclude a new
teachtng license. Faculty adv1sors are ass1gned
to each degree-seek1ng student at the potnt of
acceptance to develop a separate plan for the
degree. This formal program of study should be
completed during the first term of a student's
program. The faculty advtsor will determtne
course substitutes. transfer of credit, and
other appropriate modifications of the published
degree curriculum as it appears in this catalog
The faculty advisor provides professional advising
regarding current research, career development,
and professional organizations. Any questions
regarding the degree portion of your program will
be directed to this faculty advisor The licensure
advisors will consult with this faculty person
when needed.

Admissions and Program
Information
Entry requirements vary by program. All
students will be required to pass a standardized
test, have a 2.7 grade point average as an
undergraduate. submit a sample of wnltng. and
have an adm1sstons tntervtew All students who
seek to attatn a teaching license will be requtred
to meet Ohio standards on a Praxis I' Pnnctples
of Learntng and Teachtng exam and a cnmtnal
background check at the end of the licensure
portion of the program
Praxis II Specialty (Content Area) exams
will serve as the entrance exam for the M1ddle
Childhood, Multi-Age. and Adolescent to Young
Adult initial licensure programs. The Early
Childhood program and the Intervention
Specialists programs require the Graduate
Record Exam (a combtned score of 800 or more
on the Quantitative and Verbal portion of the
exam) or the Miller Analogy Test (a score of 30 or
better) as the entrance exam. All candidates for
an initial licensure program (in any licensure area)
must complete the college's application process
concurrent with the School of Graduate Studies
application. The college's initial teacher
applications are found on the Office of Student
Services Web site at www.ed.wright.edu/ss
Please contact the college's Office of Student
Services if you have any questions about the
requirements of a parttcular program.
Please note that the iniltallicensure programs
tn Middle Childhood (MC), Multi-Age (MA), and
Adolescent to Young Adult (AYA) programs
currently require students to be full-ume students
in order to complete both course work and meet
the Ohio Department of Education requtrements
for field expenences in schools At the t1me of
publication of this catalog. the faculty of the
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teacher educat1on department IS d1scussmg
the 1mptcmernatton of a part hme opt1on to the
program model descnbed below I he CLment
ntann1ng IS to offer a two-year part \lme vers1on
of t11o current model The target nnplcrnenta!lon
<idle wJII llt' t11o tall of 2002 Cont.~ct the collegc·s
Olf1cP ol Stuclent Serv1ces 11 y011 arc JniOrcsted
111 tillS OphtH1 ell (9'3/) 775-3086

Middle Childhood Education
(Grades 4 through 9 and ages 8
through 14)
Moddle Ch dhood teachers w1ll teach two of
the follow1ng subJect (content) areas language
arts, mathemat1cs sc1ence and soc1al stud1es
Th1s 1s a full t1me program of study currently
reqw1ng your comm1tment Monday through
Fnday Students from Wright State University's
Bachelor of Educat1on program 1n M1ddle
Childhood E.ducatlon and others w1th a bachelors
degree who meet the content requirements (two
content concentrat1ons) of Wnght States educator
program w111 be enrolled 1n th1s program m a
cohort group PrereQUISite content reqUirements
are descnbed on the college·s Web s1te at
www.ed.wnght.edu/ss.
Students w11 serve as mterns 1n school
settings throughout the school year Therefore.
thiS program operates on a different calendar
than the un1vers1ty Upon successful completion
of the l1censure port1on of th1s program and
pass1ng the Prax1s II exam 1n the Principles of
Learn1ng and Tcachmg 5-9 the student may
apply for a prov1S1onal hcense 111 M1ddle
Childhood Educahon A Master of Education
degree 1n classroom teachmg may be earned
w1111 the successful completion of un lnqwry
Protect Tl11s program may be completed 1n
t5 months of lull t1me study and 1ntcrnsh1p

Classroom Teacher: Middle Childhood
ED 600 Classroom Management Middle
Childhood Level
3
ED 602' Educntion in a Pluralistic Soc1cty
Middle Childhood Perspective
4
ED 606 Readmg and L1teracy InstructiOn I
M1ddle Chtldhood Level
45
ED 607 Rcad1ng and L1teracy lnstruc!lon II
Middle Childhood Level
45
ED 612 Pracucum I M1dd!e Childhood Level
1
ED 614 Pracllcum II Middle Childhood Level
1
ED 616 Prachcum Ill Middle Childhood Level
1
ED 621' Human Development and Learning
M1ddle Childhood Perspective
4
ED 622 Technological Instruction and
Integrated Methods Mrddle Level
3
ED 641 Internship/Seminar Middle Childhood
Level (Student Teachmg)
12
ED 645 Inquiry and Assessment
Middle Childhood Level
3

ED 709 D1agnos1s and Assessment of
Read1ng Performance
ED 717 Word Study Phon1cs Mrddle Level
ED 732 Pnnc1ptes and Pract1ces of M1clclle
Schools
EDS 6?4 · AcidrcssulCJ I earnmg Drfferenccs
Methocts courses spec1 f1 C to the Program
o l Stucly (5co below)

•I 5

45

Total:

3
4
G

63

Methods Courses Choose Two
ED 610 M1ddle Childhood MathematiCS
Ph losophy and Curncutum
ED 624 M1ddle Childhood L1terature. Speech
and Drama
ED 629 M1ddle School Soc1al Stud1es Methods
ED 636 Integrated Mrddle Childhood Level
Sc1ence Methods

Total

3
3
3
3

6

Optton 1
To complete l1censure 63 graduate hours
are reqwed (only 51 graduate hours tf Phase I'
course work tS not needed)

Opt1on2
To complete the M Ed the followrng graduate
courses are reqwed. for a total of 67 graduate
hours (only 55 graduate hours rf Phase I' courses
are not needed)
ED 646 lnqwy and Prospectus
3
ED 771 lnQUJrY Protect Complet1on
1
* Phase I courscs consrsts of ED 602 (4) ED 62t (4)
and EDS 624 (4) P11ase I courses are not needed 1lthe
equ1valent co .rsPs were completed as part altho
unoerqraduato proqram
At tl•e ttrlle ol pubhcnuon ollhts catalog thu allow
prOQram was be•nq rov1seo Please contact t11u
colleges OlftCH of Student Servtces for current
tnform<Jllon

Adolescent Young Adult (Grades 7
through 12, ages 12 through 21)
The holcler of an AYA license w1llteach a
single subJect such as language arts soc1al
sc1ences. rnathemat1cs. or sc1ence 111 grades
7 through 12 To learn more about the approved
AYA teach1ng (content) areas of study that Wngttt
State oHers. please v1s1t our college's Offrce of
Student Services
Thts IS currently a full-ttme program of study
reqwing your comrn1tment Monday through
Friday Students from Wright State Un1vers1ty and
others w1th a bachelor's degree who meet the
content requ1rements of Wright State's educator
program w1ll be enrolled 1n this program m a
cohort group PrereQUISite conten t reqwements
are descnbed on the college's Web s1te at
www.ed.w right.edu/ss.
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Multi-Age (Grades pre-kindergarten
through 12, ages 3 through 21)

Students wtll serve as mterns m school
setttngs throughout the school year Therefore
this program operates on a dtfferent calendar than
the umversuy Upon successful completton of the
licensure por11on of thts prograrn anci P<l'>Stnq the
Praxis II exam m the Prmctplcs of Lcdrntnq and
Teachmg 7 12. t11o student may apply for a
provisronol license in Adolescent lo Young A(lult
Educatton A Master ot Educr~tton degrPo 111
classroom toachmq rnny be earned wllll Ill<'
successful completion of an InqUiry Prowct liltS
program may be completed m 15 months of full
ttme study and mternshtp

Classroom Teacher: Adolescent
Young Adult
ED 600 Classroom Management
ED 602' Education tn a Pluraltsltc Soctety
ED 612 Pracllcum I
ED 614 Prac llcum II
ED 616 Practicum Ill

3
4

2
2

2

ED 621 ' Human Development and Learntng
4
ED 622 lnstructtonal Technology and
Integrated Methods
3
EDS 624' Addressmg Learnmg Dttferences
4
ED 631 Ltteracy Sktlls Through Adolescence
3
ED 635 Secondary Issues and Leadershtp
3
ED 645 lnqutry and Assessment
3
ED 646 Inquiry and Prospectus
3
ED 651 lnternshtp/Semtnar Adolescent
12
CNL 662 Problems tn Student Personaltty
and Development
4
ED 664 Evaluation
3
ED 670 Currtculum and Instructional
Workshop Research Methods
3
ED 771 lnternshtp Protect Completion
1
Methods course spectftc to the Program of Study
(see below)
5
Total

59

59 hours. plus the methods course spectflc
to the program of study to complete master's
degree.
Methods Course: Choose One
ED 623 Adolescence English
Curnculum and Matenals
ED 639 Adolescence Soctal Studtes
Curnculum and Materials
ED 638 Adolescence Mathematics
Curnculum and Matenals
ED 731 Adolescent Young Adult Sctence
Curriculum and Materials
*Phase t courses consists of ED 602 (4). ED 62 1 (4)
and EDS 624 (4). Phase 1 courses are not needed 1f
the equivalent courses were completed as part of the
undergraduate program
At the t1me of publication of thts catalog. the above
program was betng rev•sed Please contact the
college's Office of Student Servtces for current
tnformallon

5
5
5
5

Wnght State IS approved to endorse
candtdates for the Multt-Age license lor those
persons who wtsh to teach a modern language
(French or Spantsh). 11ealth educatton. phystcol
educauon. and vtsual arts (Music educatton 1s
only avatlable on tt1e undergraduate level through
tt1e untver<.Jtty'o;; Colleqp of Llbetal Arts)
Thts 1s currently a full-lime program of SllJdy
requinng your corrHmtment Monday through
Fnday Students from Wnght State Untverstty and
others wtth a bachelor 's degree who meet the
content reqUtrernents of Wnght State s educator
program wtll be enrolled tn thts program m a
cohort group Prerequtstte content reqUirements
are descnbed on the college's Web Stte at
www.ed.wright.edu/ss
Students will serve as interns tn school
setttngs throughout the school year. Therefore.
thts program operates on a different calendar
than the untverstty Upon successful complet ton
of the licensure portion of this program and
passtng any one of the Prax1s II exams in the
Principles of Learmng and Teachtng. the student
may apply lor a prOVISional license tn Multi-Age
Education. A Master of Education degree tn
classroom teachtng may be earned wtth the
successful completion of an lnqutry Protect This
program may be completed m 15 months of full
ttme study and tnternshtp

Classroom Teacher: Multi-Age
ED 600 Classroom Management
ED 602- Educatton tn a Pluralisttc Soctety
ED 612 Pracltcum I
ED 614 Pracllcum II
ED 616 Pract1cum Ill
ED 62 1· Human Development and Learnmg
ED 622 Instructtonal Technology and
Integrated Methods
EDS 624 · Addresstng Learning Dttferences
ED 631 Literacy Sktlls Through Adolescence
ED 635 Secondary Issues and Leadershtp
ED 645 lnqutry and Assessment
ED 646 InqUiry and Prospectus
ED 651 lnternshtp/Semtnar· Adolescent
CNL 662 Problems tn Student Personaltty
and Development
ED 664 Evaluation
ED 670 Curnculum and lnstructtonal
Workshop Research Methods
ED 771 lnternshtp Project Completion
Methods course specific to the Program
of Study (see below)
Total

3
4
2
2
2
4

3
4

3
3
3
3
12
4

3

3

3-5
59

59 Hours. plus the methods course specthc to the
program of study to complete the master's
degree
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M ethods Courses: Select One
AED 638 Multt-Age Vtsual Arts Med1a
ED 625 Modern Forc1gn Lang~tRge.
Curnculwn and M<~tcnals

5

• Pttase I co Jl<,r:. I"''
I ol ro h02 (·1) ED h21 (4)
,md EDS h2·1 (4) rh.toc I cour<,ps m nol nc O<lt>d ''

the· eqtJtv.th•nl

cour~os W!'fl'

cornpiPted

,1s IMil

3

olthe

underqr.H illdtr• pruqr,tm

At tho ttrru• ''' p•Jbhc,11'0' otllus c.nnlog lfu o~lX.lVC
p!OI.Jram w.t•. lJCin!JWVI',c' U PIP,1!'>< ccmtactiiH·
coll~;:gc•s Otltce of SludPnt Serv1( I'S lor currPJ\1
tnt >rmall'rt

Early Childho od Program s (Grades
prekind ergarten to 3rd grade, ages
3 through 8)
The Early Chtldt1ood graduate programs are
destgned to address the needs of three d1fferent
audtences { 1) current early chtldhood teachers
who seek a master's degree (2) holders of an
elementary teachtng certtftcate or license or (3)
1ndtv1duals wtth a bachelor's degree 1n a d1fferent
area who wtsh to obtain an tniltal teach1ng license
lnttlalteach er licensure candtdates (#3
above) are subJect to the admtss1ons cntena
descnbed above m the AdmiSSions and Programs
sectton ln1ttal teacher licensure cand1dates must
complete the college s application process
concurrent w1th the School of Graduate Studtes
appltcatton The college's tntltal teacher
appttcatton s are found on the Ofltce of Student
Serv1ces Web s1te at www.ed wnght.edul ss The
college requtres the GRE or MAT exam as the
entran ce exam for th1s progrmn Please contact
the college's Offtce of Student Servtces tf you
have any questtons about the reqwremen ts of
a parttcular progrdm
Current teachers wtShlllQ a master's degree
should lollow the program descrtbed 111 th1s
catalog Others sl10uld contact the Student
Serv1ces ofttce of the College of Educatton and
Human Servtces for current 1nformatton

Classroo m Teacher : Early Childhoo d
Educatio n

EDL 751 Stattsttcs and Research
for Educatton
EDT 786 Apphcalton s of Computers
m Educatton
EDE 702 Constructiv e Guidance and
Disc1pline in Early Chtldhood Educatton

Total

3

3
3
3
3
3

3

3

3
3

3
3

2
49

-AI tt1e ttme of pubtrcalion. thiS course was under
developmen t
AI the lime ot pubhcatron of th1s catalog the above
program was be,ng rev1sed Please contact the
college·s Olftce of Studenl Servtces for current
mformatron

Early Childhoo d Educatio n Interventi on
Specialis t
Th1s tS not a master's degree program Thts
enables a teacher to work wtth ch1ldren 3-5 years
old wtth spec1al needs

Interven tion Special ist Program s
(Grad es Kinderg arten through 12,
ages 5 through 21)

Th1s program ts for those tnd1v1dua1s with a
valid cerllftcate or license tn Early Chtldhood or
Elementary Educatton Studems not cert1f1ed 1n
ECE may need addtttonal courses tn order to
achieve licensure !trst or concurrently
Required Course Work

EDE 703 Language Developme nt Soc1al
Developme nt. and Play 1n Early
Chtldhood Educatton
·Eo£= 707 Language Developme nt and
Cornmumc atton Otsorders tn Early
Chtldhood Educatton
EDf 712 Advanced Study of Child
Developrne nt 1yptcnl and Atyp1cal
EDl 71 [> Younq Clltldren wtth Spectal Needs
EDE: 117 Met:ttnq 1t1e lndtvldual Needs
of Young Chtltlr un
EO[: 730 Developme ntolly Appropnat e
Assessmen t tn Early Chtldhood Educalton
EDE 731 Developme ntally Appropnat e
Programmt ng tn Early Chtldhood Educat1on
Infants and Toddlers (Q-3 years old)
EDE 735 The An\1-btas Curriculum 1n
Early Childhood Education
EDE 745 Comparati ve Theones of Early
Childhood Education
EDE 750 Destgntng and Admm1stenng
Family-Cen tered Early Ch1ldhood Programs
EDS 659 Communtcat1on and Consultatio n
for Educators
EDE 744 Conductmg Research in Early
Childhood Education
EDE 810 Early Childhood Educatton .
M aster's Semtnar

50
4
4
3

The lnterventton Spectahst Programs m
Gtfted Mtld to Moderate. and Moderate to
lntenstve Educationa l Needs are available for
lhe currently practic1ng teacher as well as those
persons who are not currently hold1ng a teachmg
license These are separate, mdtvldual programs.
Because of the high demand for intervention
spec1alists , it is not uncommon for persons to
be employed by a school district on a special
temporary license pend1ng complelton of an
Intervention Specialist licensure program. These
programs are designed to serve both of those
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populat1ons Candidates, who are not currently
licensed, w11t be requ1red to complete prerequ1s1te
coursework pnor to entenng the professtonal
course sequence Please consult w1th a licensure
advisor m the cotlcge's Office of Student Serv1ces
regardtng prereqUISite coursework
As stated m the A<lrntsstons and Program
Information sect1011 nl>ove ln1t1al teacher licensure
candidates must c omplctc the 1Cclchcr Educallon
Department s apphct~llon process concurrent with
the School or GrdcJuatc StuCliCS apphC<lliOil The
college's 1n111al teact1cr npphcnttons are round on
the Olltce or Student ServiCeS Web Site at
www.ed.wright.edu/ss The college reqUires the
GAE or MAT exam as the entrance exam for th1s
program. Please contact the colleges Off1ce of
Student Services 1f you have any quest1ons about
the requirements Of a partiCUlar program
Upon successful complet1on of the licensure
portion of th1 s program and pass111g any one of
the Praxis II exams 111 the Pnnctples of Learing
and Teach1ng and pass111g the Prax1s II Spec1alty
(Content) exams 1n spec1al educat1on. the student
may apply for a provtstonal Intervention
Specialists license vahd for teachtng students
in the program area the student completed
(Mild to Moderate Moderate to lntenstve G1fted)
A Master of Educat1on degree 111 classroom
teaching may be earned w1th the successful
completion of the balance of the programs

HPR 712 Motor Development for Low
lnctdence Dtsabtlilles
ED 716 Foundations of Readtng InstruCtiOn
ED 717 InstructiOn 1n Word Study Phomcs
ED 709 D1agnos1s and Assessment of Readmg
Performance
EDS 656 Chn1ca1 Practice 111 Remedtatton
ED 769 Content Read1ng InstructiOn
Grades4 12
ED 66t Prac11cum 111 Spcctdl Ecluca!lon
5
Mild/Moderate
EDS 799 Spectal Education Ex1t Setmnar
Total (M.Ed.)

4
4

3
12
2

7D-77

EDL 752 Stattsllcal AnalySIS and Research
Design, 4 hours, and ED 899 Thests, 1-9 hours,
required for the Master of Arts option. The M A.
oplton removes EDT 786, EDS 700, and EDS 799
from this program o f study
Total (M.A.)

62- 82

Classroom Teacher: Intervention
Specialist: Moderate to Intensive
Educational Needs

Classroom Teacher:
Intervention Specialist:
Mild to Moderate Educational Needs
EDS 700 Spec1al Education Entrance Sem1nar
ED 704 IntroduCtiOn to the Foundations
of Educat1on
EDL 771 Leadershtp Sk1tls for School
Improvement
EDL 751 Stat1s11cs and Research
for Educatton
EDT 786 Apphcatton for Computers
in Educat1on
EDS 655 Nature and Needs of Students
with Mtld to Moderate Educattonal Needs
EDS 651 Nature and Needs of Students with
Moderate to Intensive EducatiOnal Needs
EDS 654 Assessment Sktlls The Intervention
Specialist Role
EDS 642 Cumculum Methods and Matenals
to Teach Students w1th Mtld/Moderate
Educational Needs
EDS 644 Instructional and Behav1oral
Management Sktlls for Intervention Spec1ahsts
EDS 645 T rans1!1on of Students w1th
Spectal Needs
EDS 659 Commumcat1on and Consu1tat1on
Skills for Educators
HPR 710 Physical Educat1on for Chtldren
with Spectal Needs
or

4
3
5

2
4
3
4
4
4
3
3

4
3
3
3
4

EDS 700 Spectal Educat1on Entrance Semmar
ED 704 Introduction to the Foundattons
of Educatton
EDL 771 Leadership Sktlls for School
Improvement
EDL 751 Stallst•cs and Research
for Educatton
EDT 786 Apphcatton lor Computers
tn Educauon
EDS 655 Nature and Needs of Students
wnh Mtld to Moderate Educational Needs
EDS 651 Nature and Needs of Students w1th
Moderate to lntenstve Educattonal Needs
EDS 652 Educatton of lnd1v1duals w1th
Phys1cal Sensory and Motor Dtsorders
EDS 653 Curnculum Methods. Matenals
and Adaptive Equ1pment
EDS 643 Introduction to Augmentative
Communication
EDS 644 Instructional and Behavioral
Management Skills for Intervention Specialists
EDS 645 T rans1tion of Students w1th Spectal
Needs
EDS 654 Assessment Skills The Intervention
Spectahst's Role
EDS 659 Communtcatton and Consultation
Skttls for Educators
HPR 710 Phystcal EducatiOn for Children w1th
Special Needs
or
HPR 712 Motor Development for Low
lnctdence Disabilities
ED 716 Foundations of Readtng Instruction
ED 717 Instruction 1n Word Study Phontcs
ED 709 D•agnosts and Assessment of
Reading Performance

2
4
3
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
4

4
3
5
4
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EDS 656 Chnrcal Practrce 1n Remedrallon
ED 769 Content Readrng lnstructron
Grades 4 12
ED 661 Practrcum tn Specral Educatron
Moder nte/lntenstve
E:DS 799 Specral Educatton Exit Semu1nr

4

3
5 12
?

EDL 752 Statrstrca Analysrs and Research
Desrgn, 4 hours. and ED 899 Thesrs 1 9 hours,
requrred lor the Master of Arts optron T11e M A
option removes EDT 78o EDS 700 and EDS 799
from thrs program ol study
Total (M.A .)

Total (M.Ed.)

71 - 88

75-82

[OL 7'J? Stdli<,\lcal Analysts c111d F~('scc~rcll
Dcsrgn 11 hours, ,md [0 899 T11csrs, 1 9 hours,
reqUired lor tho Master of Arts optron Tl,t' M A
optron removes EDT 786, EDS 700 and EDS 799
from thrs program of study

Note: The following Classroom Teac her
programs are not Initial licensure programs.
They are available soley for advanced study
by current teachers.

Total (M.A.)

Classroom Teacher: General

72- 87

Classroom Teacher: Intervention
Specialist: Gifted Educational Needs
2
EDS 700 Special Education Entrance Semmar
ED 704 lntroductron to the Foundations of
4
Educatron
EDL 771 Leadershrp Skills for School
3
Improvement
EDL 751 Statrstrcs and Research
4
for Educatron
EDS 655 Nature and Needs of Students
4
wrth Mrld to Moderate Educatronal Needs
EDS 722 Educa\lon of Students wtth Gtfted
4
Educatronal Needs
EDS 720 Creatrve Problem Solvtng
4
in the Classroom
EDS 723 Curnculum for the Students
4
wrth Gtlted [ducatronal Needs
EDS 654 Assessment the Intervention
3
Specralrsts Role
EDS 645 Transrtron of Students wrth
3
Specr.11 Needs
EDS 659 Commumcallon and Consultation
3
Skrlls for Educators
CNL 961 Aflectrve Needs/Counsel of Students
3
wtth Grfted Educational Needs
or
3
CNL 751 Counseling Skills for Educators
6
ED 622 lnstructtonal Desrgn and Technology
or
4
EDT 749 lntroductton to Instructtonal Medra
EDT 786 Applrcattons of Computers
4
rn Educatron
3
ED 716 Foundatron of Readrng lnstructron
5
ED 717 lnstructron rn Word Study Phonrcs
ED 709 Dragnosrs and Assessment
3
of Readrng Performance
4
EDS 656 Clrntcal Practice rn Remedratron
ED 769 Content Readrng lnstrucllon
3
Grades 4 12
EDS 661 Prac\lcum rn Specral Education:
5- 12
Gifted
2
EDS 799 Special Educatron Exit Semrnar
Total (M.Ed.)

74-83

The general classroom teacher program
is desrgned lor teachers who desrre addrtronal
preparatron rn a freld or area not olfenng a
specialtzed program or certificate/licensure
Thts program offers a more flexible optron for
highly motrvated persons who seek a master's
degree wrth a specrfrc prolessronal Ob)ec\lve
such as addrtronal course work to update
knowledge or skrlls rn the content lreld 12 hours
may be taken erther rn advanced prolessronal
studies or rn courses offered outside the College
of Educatron and Human Servrces m a teachrng
discrphne
Introductory Course Work
ED 704 lnqutry rn to Foundations of Educatron
EDL 77 1 Educatronal Leadership Behavror
EDL 75 1 Statisltcs and Research for Educatron
Professional Requirements
ED 701 Advanced Educatronal Psychology
EDL 791 Currrculum Des1gn and Evaluation
ED 710 Teachrng Strateg1es rn Culturally
Drverse Sf'!ttmgs
EDL 740 Legc~l and Professronal Issues
EDT 749 lntroductron to lnstructronal Medra
ED 820 Semrnar rn Secondary Educatron

12

4
4
4
22

3
4
4
4

4

or
· Eo 810 Seminar in Elementary Educatron
Program Electives

3
12

12 hours to be chosen by student and advrsor
Electrves may be selected from courses offered
by the College of Educatron and Human Servrces
or one of the other colleges offerrng approprrate
graduate courses For example courses may be
chosen rn the areas of English mathematrcs,
religion, scrence, sacral studres, student learnrng
and behavior, or other special-interest fi elds.
Total
·robe taken near tho end of the program

46
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Classroom Teacher: Mathematics

Electives

Th1s program enables teachers to take
substantial advanced graduate course work
in mathematiCS 1n order to upclate sk1lls and
strengthen knowledge 1n tt1e1r ma1or teact11119
held ThiS IS not ,m •mt1,11 licensure progmm to
become a mathernat•cs teacher (See CT A YA)

24 hours to be chosen by student and
adv1sor Elect•ves may be selected from courses
offered by the College of Etlucat•on and Human
Serv1ces the Modern Languages Department of
the College of L1beral Arts. or one of the other
colleges olfenng appropnate qraduatc courses

Introductory Course Work

12

Total

To be taken 1n Clny spquc·nce WllhHl first 24 crecJ•t
hours of graduate education course work
ED 704 lnqwy 1nto Foundations of Educauon
4
EDL 751 Stat1s1tcs and Research
for Education
4
EDL 771 Educational Leadership Behav1or
4
Professional Requirements

10

3

EDT 749 Introduction to Instructional Med1a
' ED 820 Seminar 1n Secondary Education

3

4

24

24 hours of graduate courses (approved by
advisor) m mathematics and related disciplines
These must be taken outs1de the College of
Education and Human Serv1ces
Total

46

This program enables teachers to take
substanttal advanced graduate course work tn
Modern Languages 1n order to update Skills and
strengthen knowledge 1n the1r maJOr teach1ng
field ThiS tS not an 1n111al licensure program
to become a Sparust1 or r:rench teacher
(SeeCT MA)

Professional Requirements
EDT 749 Introduc tion to InstructiOnal Media
ED 810 Sem1nar m Elementary Cducat1on

ED 704 Introduction to the Founda\lons
of Educat1on
ED 709 D1agnos1s and Assessment
of Read1ng Performance
ED 716 Foundation of Read1ng InstructiOn
ED 717 Instruction 1n Word Study Phon1cs
ED 721 Ltterature of Elementary Ch1ldren

4
4.5

3
45

3

or

16

EDT 763 Young Adult Literature
EDL 751 Statistics and Research
for Educatton
ED 769 Content Read•ng InstructiOn
Grades 4 12
EDL 77 t Leadership Sk•lls for School
Improvement
EDL 773 Curnculum Development
for School Leaders
ED 810 Sem1nar 1n Elementary Education:
Read1ng
ED 815 Teaching Chtldren to Wnte

4
3

ENG 717 Research Wrtt1ng and Dtsc1phne
Electives

3

Total

11
4
4

3

or
ED 820 Sem1nar 1n Secondary Education
ED 627 European Languages Children's
Literature. Mus1c and Art
ED 625 Modern Fore1gn Languages
Curnculum and Matenals

4

3

or

Classroom Teacher : Modern Languages

EDL 751 Stat•st• cs and Research for Education
EDL 77 1 Educational Leadership Behav1or
ED 70 1 Advanced Educat1onal Psychology

The read•ng program IS destgned to atd the
classroom teacher 1n helptng students tmprove
read1ng and th1nk1ng SkillS 1 he program leads
to a vahdatton of a standard cer1tf1cate for a
read1ng teacher Opportunities for graduates of
thts program include classroom teaching, tutoring
in a variety of settmgs, and work tn training
departments in business and industry
Th•s major could also lead to supervisory
pos•ttons for the coord1nat10n and tmprovement
of school or district-wide readmg programs.
EDS 656 Cl1n1cal Pract1ce in Remediat1on
ED 701 Advanced Educat1on Psychology

'To be taken near the end of the program

Introductory Course Work

51

Classroom Teacher: Read ing

ED 701 Advanced Educati onal Psychology

Program Electives

24

4
4

3
4

4

3
3

or
4

4-5
47- 51

3
6

Classroom Teacher: Science
Th1s program enables teachers to take
substanttal advanced graduate course work in the
sciences 1n order to update skills and strengthen
knowledge tn thetr maJor teachmg field Th1s IS not
an 1n1tiallicensure program

112 Pro g ram <>/ Ed ucation and Human Serv ices
Introductory Course W ork
ED 70·1 lnqUtry 1nto Foundalions of Educat1on
EDL 771 fduct~llona Leadership Boh,Jvlor
EDL 751 StdiiSIICS and Research
lor Fducn11on
Proless1onal R eqwements
CD 101 Aclv!IIH cd f clucal1011<1l Psycl1oloqy
ED 1 7•Hl lntro<lucllon to InstruCtional Me<l1d
'[f) 8'>0 SPIII'rl.1r 111 SeCOIIUdry EdlJCc\11011
Program Electives

12
4
4

4

10
3

4
3
24

24 hours ·:>I graduate courses 1n sc1ence takt:n
outs1de the College of Educat1on and Human
Serv1ces

Total

46

·robe takenJIOi:lr tt1e end ot the program

Human Services
(Counseling} Programs
The. Department of Human Serv1ces
programs share a common curnculum of courses
assoc1ated w1th f1ve d•fferent counseling
concentrot1ons Students may choose to obta1n
a M A or M S degree 1n counseling w1th a
spec1ai1Za11on 1n mental health counseling
busmess and 1ndustnal management counset1ng.
community counseling. marnage and fam1ly
counseling. exceptional children or students may
choose to obta1n e1ther a M.R C degree w1th a
specJal11at1on n severe d1sabihlles or chem1ca1
dependency. or a M Ed 111 school counseling
Stuclents entenng the Human Serv1ces
Department must complete a program of study
thatuJcludcs n general core curnculum and
requ1H~ITIC:Hits spec1flc for the1r area ol
concentra\Jon Students plan the1r program of
study 1n consultation w1th the1r adv1sor and
elective courses may be chosen as appropnate
Students must pass a written comprehenstve
exarn1nat1on at the conclus1on of their plan of
study Students may or may not be endorsed 1n
the1r program concentrations by the Department
of Human Scrv1ces for show1ng competence 1n
academ1c ab11ity professional ab11ity. and eth1cat
commitment to the held of counseling
The Counc1t for Accred1tat1on of Counseling
and Related EducatiOnal Programs (CACREP) has
conferred accreditation to the follow1ng program
areas 1n the department. school counseling
(M Ed ) and community counsel1ng The
Council on Rehabtli tation Ed ucation (CORE)
has accred1ted both rehab1li tatton counseling
programs severe dtsabilnies and chem1cal
dependency

Licensure Requirements for
Professional Counselors (PC)
Students seekmg to pursue eligtbiltty
for licensure as a professional counselor (PC)
must compl<:>tc a rrunwnum of 90 hours 1hose
90 hours of courses must meet the state mlllllltllln
requtrCITion t of t 1 core areas of counselor
tra1111n9 ilncl ltvc cllrHcal areas The 11 core•
areas lfi(.;IU<IP Counschnq Theory anti Prnct1co
{RHB 70 I) rechntques of Counseling (CNL Hh l)
Counset1ng Pr.tCitcum (CNL 864 865 or RHB
865). Soc1al and Cultural Foundations 1n
Counseling (CNL 973) Counseling for L1fe-Spilll
Development (CNL 971) Group Background
and Theory or Group Processes 1n Counseling
and Gu1dance (CNL 667 or 767) Career
Development and Information Servtces (CNL
762): Behav1oral Assessment (RHB 705),
Statistics and Assessment for Education (EDL
75 1). Legal. Proless1onal, and Eth1cal Issues 1n
the Human Serv1ces (CNL 972). and Counselin<J
Internship (CNL 867. 954 or RHB 801)

Licensure Requirements for Professional
Clinical Counselors (PCC)
Students seek1ng to pursue ehg1bthty for
hcensure as a professtonal counselor w1th the
clin1cal endorsement (PCC) must complete 90
hours of counsel1ng cred1ts These 90 hours of
courses must meet the state m1n1mum reqwe
ment of 11 areas of counselor tratmng and f1vc
clinical areas 1 he f1ve clinical areas mclude
personality theory and psychopathology (CNL
950) clin1cal assessment (CNL 951) methods
oltntervent1on and prevent1on of mental and
emotional diSOrders (CNL 779. 664. 773). and
treatment of mental and emotional d1sordcrs
(CNL 953 954) It 1s tmportant to note that there
may be addthonal courses that also sattsfy the
chntcal areas, please call the Department of
Human Serv1ces for 1nlormauon. Currently, the
Mental Health Counseling concentratton meets
all stale reqwements for counseling licensure
A ll other concentra ti ons require additional course
work to meet the 90 hours minim um requi rement
In add1t1on to completing the 90 hours of course
work. PCC applicants must also complete two
years of chmcal superVISIOn after the award1ng
of PC licensure

Counseling: Business and Industrial
Management
Introd uctory Course W o rk
RHB 701 Counselmg Theory and Practice
' CNL 863 Techn1q ues of Counselmg
EDL 75 1 Stati sti CS and Research
for Educat1on

12
4
4
4

Education and Human Services/Prog rams 11 3
Professional Requrrements
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Community Counseling

CNL 667 Group Background and Thuory
CNL 762 Career Development and
lnformatron Servrces
CNL 864 Proct1cum
CNL 971 Counsehnu lor l rfe Span
Development
CNL 972 Lcqdl, ProleSSIClrJdl and fttuc.tl
Issues 1n the IILrman S(:rv1ces
CNL 973 Socrdl ancl Cultural l-ound,111orrs 111
Counseling
MBA 54 1Survey of Law
MBA 551 Survey of Mdnagement
MBA 751 Managrng People 1n Organrzatrons
MGT 703 Sem1nar rn Human Resource
Management
MGT 705 Semmar m Industrial Relat1ons
RHB 705 Behav1oral Assessment

4

Electives

7

4
4
•1
4

4

2
2
3

3
3
4

Total

60
'Unless perm1ss1on IS granted you mustta~>.e RHB 701
prior to or concurrent w1th CNL 863

Counseling : Exceptional Children
Introductory Course Work

12

RHB 701 Counseling Theory and Pract1ce
'CNL 863 Techn1ques of Counsehng
EDL 751 Stat1strcs and Research
for Educat1on
Professional Requirementst

4
4

5

33

CNL 662 Problems rn Student Personality
and Development or
CNL 663 Mental Healtll I
CNL 667 Group Backqround and 1t1eory or
CNL 767 Group Processes rn Counselrng
and Gurdance
CNL 769 Technrques of Chrld Counsel1ng or
CNL 778 Techn1ques of Play Tt1erapy
CNL 865 lnd1vrdual and Group Practrcum wrth
Exceptional Chrldren
CNL 972 Legal. Profess1onal. and Ethrcal Issues
rn Human Servrces
EDS 652 Education of lndrv1duals w1th
Physical. Sensory and Motor Drsorders
EDS 655 Nature and Needs of Students wrlh
Mild to Moderate Educatronal Needs
2
EDS 659 Communrcatron and Consultatron
Skills for Spec1al Educators and/or
EDS 722 Education of Students wrth G1fted
Educational Needs

4
4
4
4
4

4
4

4
3

4

3
4

Recommended Electrves
18-20
~--------------Total
63-65
' Unless permtss1on IS granted you must take RHB 701
pnor to or concurrent w11h CNL 863

Courses recommended in the frrst phase of the
program
13
RHB 701 Counseling Theory and Pract1ce
4
"CNL 863 Technrques of Counselrng
4
EDL l'::J 1 Stattst1cs and Research
for Etlucat1on
4
'UIIIP•.:; Jll'lm1SSIOI11S qranted you must talle Rl m701
prro1 to 01 coriCUII('I1t With CNI 8G3
Courses recommended in the second phase
of the program

56
CNL 663 Mental Health I
4
CNL 664 Crrsis Intervention Counseling
4
CNL 667 Group Background and Theory or
4
CNL 767 Group Process in Counseling and
Gurdance
4
CNL 762 Career Development and Information
Servrces
4
CNL 773 Mental Health II
4
CNL 779 Marrrage and Famrly Counseling
4
CNL 865 lndrv1dual and Group Practrcum
4
( 10 hours per week m1nrmum)
CNL 867 lnternshrp Community Counseling
12
(Mrn1mum 200 hours wrth 80 drrect client contact
hours per each 4-hour un1t Thrs has a mrnrmum
total of 600 hours wrth 240 drrect client contact
hours A m1nrmum total of 4 1 d1rect client
contact hours w1ll be spent leading a group )
CNL 971 Counsehng for Lrfe-Span Development 4
CNL 972 Legal Professional and Ethrcal Issues
1n Human Servrces
4
CNL 973 Sacral and Cultural Foundations 1n
Counseling
4
RHB 705 Behavroral Assessment
4

Advrsed Electrves

4
CNI 670 Counseling Workshop
Hurnan Sexuality I & II
1-3
CNL 670 Counseling Workshop
Counseling Older Adults
1-3
CNL 770 Independent Study and
M1nor Problems
1-3
CNL 778 Technrques of Play Therapy
4
CNL 780 Systems Theory and Family
Counseling
4
CNL 781 Advanced Technrques of Famrly
Counseling
4
CNL 782 Technrques of Marital Counseling
4
CNL 961 Counseling the Grlted
3
RHB 730 Eprdem1ology of Chemical
Dependency
4
RHB 731 Treatment Approaches in Chemical
Dependency
4

Total

68-71

Ex1/ Requirements: A written comprehensrve exam.
Thesis: Students may also choose to complete a
thesrs Thrs rnvolves nine hours of thes1s credit
and also EDL 852
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Counseling: Marriage and Family
Introductory Course Work
RHB 701 Counseling Theory and Practtce
'CNL 863 Techmques of Counseling
EDL 751 Statistics and Research
for Educatton
Professtonal Requirements
CNL 762 Career Development and
Information Services
CNL 779 Marriage and Family Counseling
CNL 780 Systems Theory and Family
Counseling
CNL 781 Advanced Techniques of Family
Counseling
CNL 782 Techniques of Marital Counseling
CNL 670 Counseling Workshop. Human
Sexuality and Counseling
CNL 663 Mental Health I
CNL 971 Counseling for Ltfe-Span
Development
CNL 972 Legal. Professtonal, and Ethical
Issues in the Human Services
CNL 973 Social and Cultural Foundations in
Counseling
CNL 867 Internship. Marriage and Family
Counseling
RHB 705 Behavioral Assessment

CNL 950 Personalt ty Theory and
Psychopathology
CNL 951 Clinical Assessment tn
Counseling Practtce
CNL 952 Dtagnosts and Clinical Counseling
Practice
CNL 953 Case Formulation and Cltntcal
lnlervenllon
CNL 971 Counseltng for I tie-Span
Development
CNL 972 Legal. Professtonal, and Elhtcal
Issues in the Human Servtces
CNL 973 Soctal and Cultural Foundaltons tn
Counseling
RHB 705 Behavioral Assessment

12
4
4
4

55
4
4
4

4
4

Electives

3
4

Total

4

Rehabilitation Counseling:
Chemical Dependency

4

Introductory Course Work

Electivest

4

4
4

4
4

4
4

4
8
92

·unless permisston is granted. you must take RHB 701
pnor to or concurrent wtth CNL 863

4

12
4

4

RHB 701 Counseling Theory and Practice
' CNL 863 Techniques of Counseling
EDL 751 Statistics and Research
for Education
Professional Requirements

Total

71

·unless permisston ts granted. you must take RHB 701
prior to or concurrent wtlh CNL 863
tCNL 667 tS recommended for thts maror's elective 1n
order to moet Oh10 LPC reqwemems

Mental Health Counseling
Meets all state requtrements for Professional
Counseling (PC) licensure.
Introductory Course Work
RHB 701 Counseling Theory and Practice
'CNL 863 Techniques of Counseling
EDL 751 Statistics and Research
for Educatton
Professional Requirements
CNL 663 Mental Health I
CNL 664 Crisis lnterventton Counseling
CNL 667 Group Background and Theory or
CNL 767 Group Process in Counseling
and Guidance
CNL 762 Career Development and
Information Services
CNL 773 Mental Health II
CNL 779 Marriage and Family Counseling
CNL 865 Individual and Group Practicum
CNL 867 Internship: Mental Health
Counseling

12
4
4
4
72
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
12

CNL 663 Mental Health I
CNL 779 Marriage and Family Counseling
CNL 667 Group Background and Theory or
CNL 767 Group Processes in Counseling
and Gutdance
CNL 973 Social and Cultural Foundations in
Counseling
RHB 700 Counseling Severe Disability
Foundations of Vocational Rehabilitatton
RHB 704 Psychological Adjustment:
Severe Disability
RHB 705 Behavioral Assessment
RHB 707 Medical Assessment. Chemical
Dependency
RHB 71 1 Vocational Evaluation and Job
Placement Techniques
RHB 720 Counseling: Severe Disabtlity Case
Management tn Vocational Rehabilitation
RHB 730 Epidemiology of Chemical
Dependency
RHB 73 1 Treatment Approaches in Chemical
Dependency
tRHB 865 Rehabilitation Counseling Pracllcum
tRHB 801 Internship: Chemical Dependency
Total

12
4
4

4
61
4
4

4

4
4
4
4
3
4
4
4
4
4
10
73

·unless permission is g ranted, you must take RHB 701
prior to or concurrent wtth CNL 863.

Educatio n and lluma n Services/Progra ms 115
tThe students are requrred to complete n 100-hour
practrcum 1n a rehab1htat1on agency or a huma•r
services agency that works wrth people with drsab1htres
Students enrolled 1n the Chem1cat Dependence
Concentratron will complete therr prnctrcum 111 .1
vocational rct1ab1htat10n set11ng anci n GOO hour
InternShip Ill rl chPmiC(ll depencioncy tr eatmc~nl
program

Ex1t Reqwroments Students must pass
comprehens1vc exammat1on

d

Elect1ves

Total

Pupil Personnel Services Program

Thesis Completron of the thesrs IS optronal, <m<i
is intended for students w1shmg to researct1 a
spec1frc top1c related to chem1cal dependency
In add1t1on to the1r regular course work. students
must complete n1ne hours of thes1s cred1t and
EOL 752 All these proposals must be approved
by the program advisor and the thes1s comm1ttee
prior to continuing with the proJeCt The thesis
committee will cons1st of a faculty member who
will serve as the major advisor, and two additional
faculty members

Rehabilitation Counseling:
Severe Disabilities
RHB 701 Counseling Theory and Pract1ce
"CNL 863 Techniques of Counseling
EDL 751 Statrst1cs and Research
for Education
Professional Requirements

74

'Unless (.)CffliiSSIOrl IS urdlliCd. you must take RHB 701
pnor to or coru;urront w1th CNL 863

wnuen

Introductory Course Work

4

Students' cho1ce

12

4
4
4
58

4
CNL 667 Group Background and Theory
or CNL 767 Group Processes in
4
Counseling and Gu1dance
CNL 762 Career Development and
4
Information Serv1ces
CNL 971 Counseling for L1fe-Span
4
Development
CNL 972 Legal. Profess1onal, and Ethrcal Issues
4
in the Human Serv1ces
CNL 973 Social and Cultural Foundations 1n
4
Counseling
RHB 700 Counseling: Severe Disability
4
Foundations of Voca t1onal Rehabilitation
4
RHB 702 Medical Assessment
RHB 704 Psychotog1cal AdJUStment Severe
4
Disability
4
RHB 705 Behav1oral Assessment
RHB 711 Vocational Evaluation and Job
4
Placement Techn1ques
RHB 720 Counseling. Severe D1sability Case
4
Management1n Vocational Rehab11itat1on
10
RHB 801 Internship Severe D1sab11ity
4
RHB 865 Rehabilitation Counseling Practrcum

The student personnel serv1ces program
tead1ng to tile Master of Arts or Master of
Educat1on degree offers a concentration 1n
school counseling Th1s program is des1gned
for students w1th profess1onal backgrounds
1n educatiOn
Students are expected to take elect1ves
in areas other than counseling and guidance
Elective courses are mutually decided upon by
the student and the advisor Graduate courses
in !he behavioral sciences (anthropology,
psychology, SOCIOlogy) are suggested elect1ves
Depend1ng upon the student's background and
educat1onal ObJeCtives. other electives may be
more approprrate
Students entenng the program for counselor
preparation must complete both the admiSSIOn
procedures and the approprrate graduate core
requirements for their area of concentration and
complete an ex1t evaluation. which 1s a wrrtten
comprehensive exam1nation.
The following requ1rements and procedures
must be met by students applying for the M Ed or
M.A. degrees w1th1n student personnel services·
complete approprrate graduate core requ1rements
for area of concentration. complete an interv1ew
with the ass1gned adv1sor and frle a planned
program of study, demonstrate proficiency w1th
spec1fied counseling behaviors dunng CNL 863.
and complete the apphcatron for a counseling
pract1cum durrng the f1rst week of the term
preceding the quarter rn whrch the pract1cum
1s offered, except for fall quarter for wh1ch
application 1s made during the first two weeks of
spring quarter

School Counseling
Introductory Course Work
RHB 701 Counseling Theory and Pract1ce
·cNL 863 Techn1ques of Counseling
EDL 751 StatiStiCS and Research
for Education
Professional Requirements
CNL 662 Problems in Student Personality
and Development
CNL 667 Group Background and Theory or
CNL 767 Group Processes in Counseling
and Guidance

12

4
4
4
57
4
4
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CNL ?ti~ Career Develop ment and
Informat ion Serv1ces
CNL 7G5 Pupil Personn el Serv1ces 111 the
Scl1ool1 nci CnrnmurHty Resourc es
CNL 779 MrHII lqe ;met r amrly Coun•,phny
CNL 971 0 rur chng tor Lite Span Dt>veloprncnt
CNI 072 LPqdl rrotP<;Sronal .mci (UlrC<ll

4

4
4

<1

ISStJ()~, lfl IIIJIII;llt St•IVICPS

CNL U73 Soc1.11 ,mel CiJitur.tl • oum1.tlions rn
Couns• '"'!J
F OS h~)!) N.-111 Jl" mrf Neecfc; of Sturlmtls wrtll
Mild to Mocft>r 1te Ecfucalio rmt Needs
EDL 773 Currrcul um Develop ment for
School Le<~cters
RHB 705 Bellav1oral Assessm ent
CNL 865 lndrvrau al ano Group Practrcu m
CNL867 Internsh ip School Counsel mg

4

·1
2 ·I

4
4

4

10

Electrves

Total

4
73

·unll ~! perrnrssoon rs granted, you must take RHB 701
prror to or concurre nt wr\h CNL 863

Ext! Requtre ment A wrrtten compreh ensrve exam
Thests Students rnay also choose to complet e a
thests Thrs mvolves nrne hours of thesrs credit
and EDL 752

Electri cal Engi neering/Prograrns

Electrical Engineering
The Department ol Electnc•~· Eng11 euutg
offers a program of graduate study hl(lrnq to<~
Master of Scr£mce 1n Eng~neennq (M S l ) c1.~qreL~
wtlh a major rn eiBctnc,rl enqrnt mrnq I tu• M S [
program rs l tro.td rrt scopr3 .mcJ unrplld".llt"•
portable COI\CC'pl< Il l lhf' dnSI(jll cli\C J clll.tly•,r:.. of
complex plty<>tr .sf ,y•,t,·m~ 1'"'nq moe h hnq
syntheSIS, cllld optHnlldtHJil IE•Chnrqlll" ,ul(l
brtdgeS rnterdiSCiphnary 8111:J1flt•t rlll(j cH0.1S., l<.,;h
as controls robot1cs electron1cs .tllll
commun1cauon$ A Ph D 111 t:mgmeennq w1tll a
maJor tn electncal eng,neerong IS a so avnrlctb e
For detatls see Eng1neenng P1 t 0 Prog~c1m

Faculty iu t!Je Departmtmt ofElem·icnl
Engiueering have active research p1·ogrmns
in robotics tmd control systems, power
~kctron ics, control ofrobot manipulntors
ttnd robot calibratio11, computer integmted
mAnufacturing, radar sysums, nnd numy

others.

The Graduate Faculty
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Belle A Sheno1 network l'teory, achve and dtg1tal
ft'lers. cornmUtucatton ctrCUtts, drg1lal stgnal
process1ng
Raymond E Srlerd (Emer1tus), mtegrated ctrcurts
s•gnal processutg, rntcroelectromecllantcal
systems
Assoctate Professors
Fred Gmber (lec1sron theory and pattern
rer.ognrlton Willi .1pplrcatrons to autornatrc t.uget
recoj,jrullon cornmwucctHOrltheory w1t11 cmpl l.t',tS
on modul,ltlon techruques lor multtpath l.td1ng
channel commun1catrons
Russerl A Hannen (Emer.tus) electromc systems
control theory stochast c processes
Pradeep M1sra. mul!lvanaole control theory
decentlalized system theory, robolics and applred
numencal analysts, two-drmensronal dtscrete-ttme
systems and robust control theory
Kelu Xue 1mage processtng and computer vtsron
stochastrc processes and fil tenng. compu ter and
commumcalion systems. control and est1ma11on
tneory
Assistant Professor
John M Emmert physrca VLSI des1gn,
reconhgurable systems. VHSIC hardware
descnptton language (VHDL). venlog. phystcal
desrgn automatron for VLSI

Professors
James E. Brandeberry (dean and acttng charr),
circuit and tnterface desrgn mrcroprocessors
digttal control, robottcs and computer-arded
destgn
Chten-ln Chen. VLSI desrgn des1qn test.tl>thtv.
computer-a1ded Clestgn autornattort
Lang Hong, stocllasttc control systems comptJtcr
vision. tmage process111Q and pdtlern recogmt1on
robottcs, multrple sensor 1ntegratoon and target
trackrng
Marian K. Kaztm1erczuk. electronrc ctrcutt
analysis. htgh-frequency tuned power amplilrers.
power electrorucs
Wilham S McCorrmck (Ementus) cornrnurucat10n
theory, b1oeng neerrng. electromagnetrcs. electro
opttcs
L Rat PuJara muluvanable control systems
systems analysts robust control theory
Kuldtp S Rattan, computer-arded desrgn. drgrtal
signal processtng and control btoengrneenng
robotics
Arnab K. Shaw. communrcatton theory and
stochastic processes. estrmat1on and detection
signal modeling and signal process1ng srmulatron
of communication systems

Admission
To be constdered lor adm1ss1on to the
M S E Electncal Engtneenng program students
must ftrst satisfy baSIC reqwements of the School
of Graduate Stud1es Tnts 1ncludes hav1ng a
bachelor's dogree tn eng.neenng or a related
area w1th <'Ill overall undergraduate grade po1nt
average of at least 2 7 (on a 4.0 scale) or an
overall undergraduate grade pornt average of
at least 2 5 wrth an average of 3 0 or better for the
last 90 quarter hours (60 semester hours) earned
tow ard the undergraduate degree lnternaltonal
students must have a TOEFL score of at least
550 on the paper-based exam or 213 on the
computer based exam In ad dttion. the program
requrres students from non-ABET accredtted
undergraduate prog•ams to submtt general GRE
test scores Program admtss1on dec1s1ons are
based on complete application 1nformatton
1ncludtng overall academtc performance and
standardized test scores where applicable

118 Programs/Electrical Engineering

Facilities

Collaboration

Graduate students have access to a wtde
range of computer systems tnterconnected by
local and wide-area networks Access 1s ava1lable
to DEC Alpha servers Anci workstattons, a Stllcon
Graph1cs (SGI) Onyx 2 and SGI, DEC and Sun
Workstations, as well as 11umerou!> networked
PC's and x-w•nctow1ng terrr11nals Access 1s also
available to tl1c Oh1o Supercomputer vta the Oh1o
Acadern1c and Rese;cuct) Network (OARNt:.l)

The Dayton Area Graduate Stud1es Institute
provtdes collaboration opportun111es through the
graduate engineenng courses faculty, and
research resources of the Atr Force Institute of
Technology. the Untverstty of Dayton, The Oh1o
State Un1vers1ty and lite Ur11Verslty of Cinctnr1a11

Research
Research 1n electrical eng1neenng 1ncludes
the followtng areas robotics and control systems,
signal and image processtng, power electronics,
very large scale mtegrated (VLSI) circuits, and
mtcrowaves and antenna theory.
In the areas of robotics and control. faculty
members are involved 111 conventional and
fuzzy control of robot manipulators and
calibration, robust control of uncertatn systems.
and computer-aided control design Related
research in system identification, multisensor
Integration, mult1d1mens1onal filter destgn, and
computer integrated manufacturing tS also betng
conducted.
A number of faculty members are involved in
research programs in the areas of stgnal and
image processing, commun1ca11ons. and radar
systems. Topics under tnveshgat•on 1nclude
reaHtme spectrum esttmatton. radar system
analysis. real-time frequency and angle of arnval
esttmat1on, parametnc modeling techmques,
neural network based speech processing, color
1mage processing, and automatic target
recognition.
The acttvlhes in electronics include des1gn of
research tn rad1o frequency power condtUOntng
circuits involving hybrid c1rcutt technology and
power etectron1cs
VLSI research tncludes design of .ntegrated
circuits for stgnal processtng and computer
architecture using CMOS technologies as well as
developing methods for built-in self-test of VLSI
circu1ts There IS an assoctaled research program
in microelectromechanical systems (MEMS)
The research effort 111 microwaves and
antennas IS focused on CAD models for millimeter
wave Integrated circuits (MMIC). and analy\lcal
and numerical techniques for arbitrarily shaped,
high-frequency printed circuits and conformal
antennas.
Research at Wrigh t State is not limited to the
laboratory fac ilities on campus. Several industrial
companies. laboratori es, and Wright-Patterson Air
Force Base are involved in joint research efforts
wi th the university and have unique faci lities that
are available for faculty and graduate research.

Graduate Assistantships
Asststan tshtps are available to students
on a competitive basts Students awarded
ass1stantshrp support are ehg1bte for sttpends and
rem tssion of tUition lees. Interest tn hnanctal
support should be indicated at the time or
application.

Degree Requirements
Students should plan a program or study Ill
consultation with a faculty advisor. The program
of study should be ftnalized by the time the
student completes 12 c redtt hours or
g rad uate study
The following requirements must be met for the
Master of Science in Engineering degree wtth a
major in electrical engineering:
1. Completion of 45 graduate c redtt hours
(in courses numbered 600 or above) in a
p rogram of study approved by the Electncal
Engtneering department charr or the
Electncal Eng1neenng Graduate Program
Director.
2. At least 33 of the total 45 graduate credit
hours must have an EE (electrical
engineenng) prefix
3
At least 24 of the 45 graduate credtt hours
must be courses numbered 700 or above
Of these 24. 700-level credtt hours, at least
16 must have an EE prefix.
4. A t least 3 of the total 45 graduate cred•t l1ours
must be from the following·
EE 701 . EE 702, EE 761. EGR 703, or any
600-700 level math/statistics c lass approved
by the graduate advtsor. A grade of "B" or
better must be earned rn the above c lass
5
Students may choose e1ther a thesis option or
a 45 credit hours graduate course work
option Students employed as teaching or
research assistants through the School or
Graduate Stud1es must choose the thes1s
option The thesis option conststs of a
research project satisfymg all requirements
of the School of Graduate Studies. The final
report (thests) must be completed and
successfully d efended in an oral examinatton
before a faculty committee Up to 12 c redtt
hours of 899, Thesis, may count toward
degree requirement of 45 graduate
credit hours.
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No more than mne credit hours of
grade
may be applied toward the program of
study A max1mum of four cred1t hours of
Independent study (EE 890) may be usncl
toward tllo clegree reqUirements

Note: In any g1ven quarter. a mm1mum of 50
percent of total reg1stered cred1t hours must
have an EE prefix.

Engineering Ph.D.
Program
Interested 1n domg doctoral research 1n
eng1neenng that 1s geared spec11tcally to solv1ng
real-world problems? 1t so. Wnght State's College
of Engineenng and Computer Sc1ence has a very
special Ph.D. program for you -Qne that crosses
traditional boundanes of engtneenng and 1ncludes
the resources of several un1vers11tes and research
facilities
Th1s InterdiSCiplinary program IS spec1al
for a couple of reasons F1rst. 111ncludes a
core curnculum that spans the commonality of
vanous eng1neenng f1elds 1nclud,ng electncat.
mechan1cal. matenals. biomed1cal. and human
factors eng1neenng The program also prov1des
for spec1a1tzatton 1n a part1cular engtneenng
major and s1gn1ficant research 1n one of s1x
focus areas where both reg1onal demand and
collaboraltve resources are available
Second, the Ph D 1n eng1neenng IS spec1al
because 1t IS a collaborallve program that exploitS
the strengths and resources of f1ve ma1or reg1onal
1nslttut10ns In add1t1on to Wnght State Un1vers1ty
classes and research can be conduc ted us1ng
the faculty and fac1hltes at the A1r Force lnslttute
of Technology (AFIT) the Un1vers1ty of Dayton
(UD). the Un1vers1ty of C1nctnnat1 (UC) uno The
Oh10 State Un1verstty (OSU) In fact, classes taken
by WSU Ph D 1n eng1neenng students at AriT
and UD are treated seamlessly as res1dence
courses at WSU Classes at UC and OSU are
read1ly transferable

Participating Faculty
The program faculty at Wnght State Un1vers11y
res1de 1n the College of Engtneenng and
Computer Sctence In add1t1on faculty from the
A1r Force lnslttute of Technology the Un1vers1ty of
Dayton, The Oh10 State Un1vers1ty, and the
University o f Cincinnati also part1c1pate tn the
program.

Admission
Students must sa\lsfy the reQuirements of the
School of Graduate Stud1es A,l applicants for the
Ph D 1n engmeenng must subm1t scores on the
quanlttattve <tnc.l analytiCal parts of tt1e Gracluate
Recotd E.x<1tnlni:'ltlons (GHC) lntcrnal1011al
student~ must hdVL' d 1 OEFL score of .ll leHsl
5!:>0/2 t 3 1he llllr11111urn admiSSIOn requtr<•nu•nl5
for the Pll D 111 UI1(Jt11cerlny program m e " B S
from an /\BE f CICCrt>tiiiCtl program Wllh .l
mtntrnum 3 0 91 .tde poult average, or nn M S
from an enynleenng program w1th a rntntmurn
3 5 grade po1nt average

Facilities
Graduate students have access to a w1de
range of computer systems Interconnected by
local and wide-area networks. Equipment
1ncfudes an NCR WorldMark 4800 Data
Warehouse. DEC Alpha servers. Sil1con Graphtcs
(SGI) servers, and SGI and Sun workstations as
well as numerous networked PC's and X
Windowlng term1nals Access 1s also ava1lable to
the Oh1o Supercomputer vta the Oh10 Academ1c
and Research Network (OARNET) and Internet 2

Research
The Ph.D program supports research tn
the follow1ng s1x focus areas. computational
destgn and opt1m1zatton. electromc and
microwave ClrCutiS, humans interactton wtth
complex systems, modern control and robot1cs,
process1ng and properties of h1gh temperature
and ltghtwe1ght matenals and sensor s1gnal anc.l
1mage processtng

Collaboration
Wnght States Ph.D tn engtneenng prov1des
for doctoral research efforts in six focus areas
These areas are not tntended as diSCiplinary
boundanes. rather. they are 1ntended to focus and
help def1ne research efforts across dtSCtphnary
boundanes 1n a way that exploits collaborative
opportun1t1es
The Dayton Area Graduate Studtes lnshtute
(DAGSI) prov1aes collaborauon opportun111es
through the graduate eng1neenng courses
faculty. and research resources of the A1r Force
Institute of Technology (AF1T). the Un1vers1ty of
Dayton (UD), The Oh1o State Univers1ty (OSU)
and the Un1vers1ty of C1nctnnati (UC) Students
enrolled tn Wnght State's Ph.D. 1n engtneenng
p rogram are effectively considered resident
stu dents of both AFIT and UD Additionally, WSU
engmeenng Ph D students have the courses.
faculty, and research resou rces of OSU and UC
available to them on a transfer cred1t basis
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Graduate Assistantships
ASSIStantShipS tire iWd 1"1hiP to <>twlelltS
on a compet111ve bas1s Stuclents ciwarctec1
ass1stantsh1p support are chct,l>!e tor st,pt'ncls ,met
remiSSIOn Of tUitiOilfP.US llltl:ft.:St Ill fllli!IICI:1
support ShOUld he tndiCcllPCI oll tile tu11C Of
app ICCJiion

Degree Requirements
To obtau1 tilt.> PhD f, qr ' 111 PlllJineennq
the student must complete nn <ipproved piOQfdlll
of study conta1n1nq ~~t ICdSt t 3!) quarter graduate
credit hours beyond the bachelor s degree 1n
eng1neenng or eqUivalent degree or 90 quarter
graduate cred1t hours beyond a master's degree
in eng1neenng At least 30 of these cred1t hours
must be for graduate course work beyond a
master's degree

General Requirements
1

2
3

4

5

6
7

Complete at least three courses from the
follow1ng 1nterd1SC1pl1nary core courses
EGR 701-4 L1near Systems
EGR 702-4 Systems Engmeenng and
AnalysiS
EGR 703-4 Computational Eng1nee11ng
Analys1s
EGR 704-4 Des1gn OptimizatiOn
EGR 705-4 Des1gn and Analys1s of
Eng1neenng Expenments
Pass a wntten quahfy1ng exam on three of the
five mterd•sc1phnary core courses
Complete a mator course spec1ahzat1on area
of at least 24 credit llOlHS of 700 level and
above courses 1n clectnc<.~l mccllaniC<~I,
matenals, biOrTtCdiC.JI, ur hwnun factors
eng1neenng, or a locus drca
Complete a breadth course spec1ahza11on
area of at least 12 cred1t hours outSide of the
maJOr program area
Complete at least e1gl1t hours of graduate
credi11n mathern at1cs (MTH) or statiStiCS
(STI) courses A m1n1murn of four hours of
graduate mathematics or st<ltlstlcs courses
1s required for stuctentc; onterrnq tt1e program
w1th a master's degrep
Complete SIX cred1t hours or sern1nar
courses
Complete at least 12 cred1t hours of course
work in the focus area selected for the
d1ssertat10n research Note: Th1s requirement
might not involve additional hours smce these
hours could be included 1n the maJor or
breadth requ1rements.

8

Satisfy the cotlabor.tt1on rNtulrC'rnent Alit •1St
tO percent of the c ourscs 111 A students
program of stucly will corne frorn other Dayton
Area Grmlu3tc Stud1es lrlshtllle (DAGSI)
lliCrllber lnS!IhJtiOnS WI•'SS WtliVt~(! hy II u
DAGSI Oper.llulq Lonllllltlt;:f' nt tht.: rt'qlH ' I
the stut1cnt
9 S<ttlslactorily co111plett•" ct~nth<loi v P. • 111
diHI re•.e.trctl propos<~! <1• tens• oi' d• !UIC'<I
nnd JlHiqed lly thP. ~Ill< it nt s d SSt>lltt• n
COITIIllltlt·e l llu <llSSt!l lolli(Jil II'S~cHCII Ill J< I
falltnto one of the lollow1119 <He.ts ol !oc11
Sensor s1gnal and IIIIC\qe [Jrocess1ng
Modern control and robOtiCS
Electron1c and m1crow;we Clrcu,ts
Process1ng and propert1es of t11gh
temperature/ilghtwmght matenals
Computational des1gn and optlmJzatiOII
Humans 1nteract1ons w1th complex systen s
10 Complete at least 45 cred1t hours of
d1ssertalion research and subm1t a doctor~!
d1ssertat10n A rnaxrmum of 60 cred1t ho 1rs of
dtssertat1on research may be appl1ed tov.ard
fulfilling the degree reqUirements
11 Subm1t at least one substant1al Or1g1na1 paper
based on the d1ssertat10n research to a
refereed, arch1val1ournal before approva IS
granted for the f1nal defense of tile
d1ssertat1on
12 Successfully defend the doctor-'ll d1ssencst on
as tudged by the students d sserta11on
committee

Dissertation Committee Composition

2

3

4

The commlltCC Will h.wc ol rnu 11l1lllll of liv•
graduate faculty an<J t>o approvecl t>y till
dean of the Graduate School .Hld II e t!Pdll of
the College of Eng1necnr1CJ .1nd Computer
Sc1ence
The comm~ttec will have '-~ te<.~st one member
from the graduate faculty of one of the fo11r
collaborating partner mslitulions (Un1vers1ty of
Dayton A1r Force Institute of Technology
Un1vers1ty of ClnCirH1tll1 Ohro State
Un1vers1ty)
The cha1r or the d1ssertdt1on cornrn1ttee rnust
be a doctoral qual11icd member ot the WSU
graduate faculty
WSU graduate faculty must const1lute a
rnaJOnty of the comm1ttee's memberst11p

Elementary Education
See Educallon and Human Serv1ces
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English Language and
Literatu res
The Oep,utmont of Enghstl t dii(Juo~qe c111r1
Literatures offt:rc; ct flcxrble M A proqr m1
des1gned to rll\)!•1 VdiiOUS IIU•'Ob, lt1Chlr1tl1l) tllost•
of prospc•ct1vc or pr.1ctrcrnq h•qh •;t hoot or cntiP.CJI'
Engltsh toctchr•rs I Sl specr.~hsts proft:•.srondl
wnterS, ancf f)f!•do< torat studr•nts f IH• pfl1qr,HTr tS
structured ,uounc1 work rn ldll9''·l<Jl!, I terdllHP
and wntrng CowSt'S dre regtJii!rly ciVatl.ttl e 111 1110
standard areas ot htt:Jrature hngurstrcs
composrtron;rhetorrc professronal w11trng drld
gender studres as ....,ell as tn nontradrtronat and
interdrscrphnary studres E1ectrve opt1ons allow
students to desrgn programs to meet therr
educational goals In addrtron to the course and
thesrs optrons, specral optrons allow students to
combine courses rn literature or language wrth
work in creatrve wrrtrng , professronal wrttlllQ,
technrcal wntrng women s studres. or ttle
teachrng of wrrtrng and literature The program rn
TESOL (Teach•ng English to Speakers of Otller
languages), whrct1 rncludes hngurst cs ana whrch
may be pursued as an ootron, as an endorsement
for certrfred public school teachers, or as a
concentratron rn rtsel' prepares students to
teach English to nonnative speakers Detarts
about the drfferent oftenngs rn the TESOL
program are available rn the departmental
office. lnterdrscrpltnary optrons allow work rn
programs like readrng communrcatrons. relrgron
studres, or hrstory lnternshrps w1ttlrn tt1c vanous
options prepare students for profeSSIOnal wrrtrng
careers for college teaclirng or lor posrhons
Jn specrat coltectrons archrves ancf prrv<~le
and rare book htJranes bv offerrnq on tllO· JOI>
experrence at approprratc sties Full-tune or
part-lime study rs poss•ble

The D epartment ofEnglish Lnngunge
and Literatures hosts the flllllllflllnstitute
on Writing rmd Teacbing, a set of
summertime workshopsfor English
uach~ based 011 the premiu tbnt
"Effictive teachers ofwriting and rending
llre themselves writers and renders."
During the Institute, teachers cnn nlso
engage in "The Experience of Writing,"
ll six-day workshop duri11g whicb teachers
improve their sk ills by working closely with
published writers and teachers, focusing 011
poetry, fiction, or the personnl essny.

The Graduate Faculty
Professors

Wr liam D E3dker ( Ernerrtus), Amerrcan lrterature,
creatrve wrrtrno
Pct(•r S l1rdc lu;r (f m••rrtu!-;) V1ctorran lttorature.
EllCjhSII IIOVI'I
R•chdrd II Bulloc:t< duector of wnltng programs
Eu~, Ill'

B

C.ull•''liP~' (~ mt'ntus), Renarssance

ittl!rdlllfl' tCOIIO(jlctplly
Norm.m R Cary (Erne:llt\ls) world literature rn
Eng rsh non-Western literature
Rooert M Correc~le Chaucer, Mrddle Engltsh
lrterature
John F Flerschauer (Ementus). Renarssance
ltterature, classrcal rhetorrc

0 Elrznbcth Harden (Ementa). English romantrc
lrterature. Engltsh novel
Ltlhe P Howard Atrrcan-American hterature.
erghteentn-century novel Jane Austen
James M Hughes (Emerrtus) Amer1can literature
Amenca~ stud1es popular culture
Lawrence E Hussman (Emer tus) Amencan
ltterature naturalism
Martrn Maner, erghteenth-century English
lnerature
Gary 8 PaCCIIliCk. creatrve writing, modern
poetry
Marv Beth Pnngle, modern novel, women's lrterary
studu..!S, protessrona. business and technrcal
wrrtrng
Martha C Sammons. technrcal wnllng
Donal! I R Sw.mson (Ementus), nrneteenth· and
twer111eHt centwy English lrterature, English novel
Tnornas R Whtssen (Emerrtus) modern Bnllsh
ltterat rrc cornparatrvc lrterature, English novel
Assoc1ate Professors

Cecrle W Cary (lmerrta). Shakespeare.
Renarssance studres
Frank Dobson. Atncan Amencan literature
creatrve wrrtrng modern Amencan hterature
James J Glea5on (Ementus) Amencan ltterature..
twent1eth-century Brrllsh tterature
James R Guthrte, technrca wnung desktop
publ shrng Amencan literature
Chns Hall, drrector or ESL and Graduate Studres.
English. ESL composrtron, computers and wntrng
Joe Law. compOSition and rhetorical theory,
Vrctonan ltttJraturc
HenryS Lrmouze (charr), Mrlton, seventeenth·
century ltterature. hngurstrcs
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CarolS Loranger, twentteth century Amencan
literature. cnllcaltheory
Marguente G MacDonald. d1rector of TESOL/ESL
Nancy Mack, Enghstl education, wntlng theory
Barry Milligan, n111ctccnth century Bntlsh literature.
Romanuc hlcre~turc
Annctle Ox1nchno twcrlloPit1·Ccntury Bnhsh
literature fcnm '"' c rllletsrn
Assrstant Professors
Debroah Crusan, TLSOL. ESL assessment,
apploed linquiStiCS
Angela Beumer Johnson. English education.
1ntegrated language arts
Alex Macleod. Shakespeare, SIXteenth-century
literature, early modern drama
David Seitz. compos1t1on studies, rhetorical theory
Alphana Sharma, postcolonial literature and
theory. femm1st literature and theory. cn t1cal
theory, U S mult1-ethn1c literature

Admission
Regular
In addthon to meetmg the admoss1on
requ1rements of the School of Graduate Stud1es.
applicants for regular standmg 1n the M A
program 1n English must present e1ther an
undergraduate ma1or •n English from an
accred•tea college or un1vers1ty w•th a ma1or
average or 3 2 or better (on a 4 0 scale) or five
appropnate upper-diVISIOn courses 1n English w•th
an average of 3 5 or better 1n those classes
Applicants must also present an academ1c paper
on a subtectm English usmg secondary sources
and an overall undergraduate grade point
average of 3.0 or better Applicants w1th
dehctenc1es 1n the1r undergraduate preparat1on
may be requ1red to take add1t1ona1 courses

Conditional
Applicants whose overall grade point
average 1s between 3 0 and ?. 7 w1ll be adm1tted
to conditional standmg by act1on of the English
department g raduate comm1ttee 1f they meet the
other requ1remen ts above To atta1n regular
stand1ng students must be rev1ewed by the
graduate comm1ttee and must earn a grade of
B or better 1n each of the f1rst three graduate
courses ( 12 cred1t hours) taken
Upon pet1t1on of the student seekmg
admission reasonable exceptions to these
reqUirements may be made for sulhc1ent cause

International Students
It 1s essential that applicants lor an M A m
English be able to demonstrate the1r prohc1cncy
1n wntten and spoken English In add1t1on to a
m1mmum TOEFL score or at least 600 on the
paper-based exam or 250 on the computer baseo
exam applicants should subrnl\ ( 1) a sample
of wntten Enghsh 1n the form of one or two school
papers one that the applic<ml reyards as l11s or
her best effort and pert1aps <l second st1owu1q a
professor's marks and grade, and (2) a score on
the Test or Spoken English of 250 or above (old
test) or 55 or above (new test) the Test of Spoken
English can be taken on the same date as the
TOEFL test
Nondegree students enrolled 1n Enghsh
graduate courses are subJect to rev1ew and
approval by the English department graduate
com mittee

Advising
No student should take graduate work
w1 thout departmental advtsement Both full- and
part-11me students should consult regu larly each
quarter with the d~rector of graduate stud1es 1n
English. the department's graduate advtsor
Students taking graduate English courses who
are not enrolled m the M A program should also
consult the d1rector of graduate stud1es to
determme the courses that will best meet
their needs

Graduate Handbook
The department publishes a handbook
for graduate students It prov1des deta1led
1nformahon on all aspects of the M A program
No stud ent should pwsue graduate work 111
English w1thout obta1n1ng a copy from the
departmental office.

Financial Assistance
The Department of English Language and
Literatures awards a lim1ted number or graduate
assistantships annually to qualified students.
Assistants are usually ass1gned teach1ng
responsibilities Ass1Stantsh1ps may be renewed
for a second year. and ass1stants can complete
the requtrements lor a degree 1n two academ1c
years.
International students who wish to apply for
teachmg assistantshiPS must demonstrate near
native prof1c1ency 1n English by sconng 600 on
TOEFL and 300 (old test) or 60 (new test) on the
Test of Spoken English.
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Program of Study: Concentration in
Composition and Rhetoric

Degree Requirements
The master's program 1n English compnses
three concentrations. The concentration m
literature enables students to 1ncrease thetr
knowledge of English and Amcncan literature and
to improve the1r cnttcal sktlls and their grasp ol
scholarly method The concentration 1n
composition and rhctonc provtdes trr~~ntng 111
writing theory and pedr~gogy The concentratiOn
in TESOL provtdes t11ose who wtsh to teach ESL
with thorough groundmg 1n lingutstics, language
acquistlion theory, and classroom practtce. To
meet these goals, the program uses three groups
of courses:
The 600-level courses offer widely varied
topics in literature and language and are
especially suitable for students wishing to extend
their knowledge of English and Amencan
literature, critical theory, writing pedagogy, and
linguistics.
The 700-level core courses provtde students
with the necessary scholarly and cntical sktlls for
graduate-level work. All students in the
concentration in literature are required to take
both ENG 701 and 702, all students tn the
concentration in composition and rhetonc and the
concentration in TESOL are required to take both
ENG 700 and 711
The 700-level seminar courses offer
opportunities for 1ntens1ve and spectalized
scholarly and critical study on a broad range of
specific literary and ltngutstic topics; three
seminars are reqwed of all students tn the
program.
Additional electtve courses are available 1n
literature, language. and writing .
All students are requtred to submtt a
graduate portfolio.

8

ENG 700 Mett1ods and Materials of Research
m Wnttng and Language
E:NG 711 Rhetonc

4
4

Additional Courses

20

Ftve 700-level courses at least three must be
semmars, and at least two must be semtnars tn
wntmg and/or language: ENG 770, 780
(prerequ1s1te ENG 700)
Elective Options (see below)

20-22

Total

48-50

Program of Study : Concentration in
TESOL
Core Courses

8

ENG 700 Methods and Materials of Research
1n Writing and Language
ENG 711 Rhetoric

4
4

700-level Courses
ENG 770 TESOL Listening and Speaking
ENG 780 TESOL Reading and Writing
Three additional 700-level courses in
wnting or language, at least one of
which must be a seminar
(prerequtsite ENG 700)
600-level Courses in TESOL

20

4
4
12
24

~GW1T~~~~L

Program of Study : Concentration in
literature
Core Courses

8

ENG 701 Methods and Materials of Research
in Literature
ENG 702 History of Literary Criticism

4
4

Additional Courses

Core Courses

20

Five 700-level courses, at least three of whtch
must be seminars: ENG 720, 730, 740. 750, 760
(prerequisite ENG 701)
Elective Options (see below)

20-22

Total

48-50

4
4
4
4
4
4

ENG 682 Grammatical structures of English
ENG 683 Sociolinguistics
ENG 684 TESOL Methods and Matenals
ENG 687 TESOL Assessment
ED 660 or 658. Practicum
Total

52

·Eo 658 tS requtred for Endorsement in TESOL
Details about adding a TESOL endorsement to the
M A tn TESOL are available 1n the departmental ort1ces
The endorsement in TESOL enables the rectpientto
teach English as a second language to students in
grades for which the candidate IS licensed 1t1s
attached to the existing state of Ohio teaching
licensure in a related field

Elective Options
Students may satisfy the Elective Option
requirement in either emphasis above by taking
any one of the followmg groups of courses:
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Course Option
Ftve additiOnal courses at the 600 or 700
level
Interdisciplinary Opt1on
One or two addtt1onal courses at the 600
or 700 level
Four or live graduate courses from
outstdc the department

16-18
Elective(s)
Commun1ca11on courses chosen by the
student and approved by the departmental
adv1sor

20

Option in Teachmg Wntmg and Literature
ENG 716 The Study of LltCrdture
4
One of the followmg
ENG 703/704 Teach1ng Collcqc CompOSitiOn
ENG 717 The Study of Wrtt1ng
One of the followmg
ENG 711 Rhetonc
ENG 712 Style 1n Wrtltng
ENG 7 17 The Study of Wnttng
One of the followmg
ENG 721 Teach1ng Gender Stud1es
ENG 731 Teach1ng Mator Wnters
ENG 741 Teachtng Lnerary Genres
ENG 751 Teach1ng Cultural Penods
ENG 76 1 Teach1ng Ltterary Problems
Supervised Classroom Teachmg Experience.
ENG 7951nternshtp 1n Teach1ng
or another course chosen in consultation with
the graduate dtrector

4 8
12 16

Communication Options
Organizational Communication Option
Th1s track ts destgned to develop or enhance
applied communtcattons sktlls appropnate to
work 1n organizations m the public and pnvate
sectors
16
Required
COM 74 1 Principles and Appl tcation of
Communication Theory
COM 643 lnterviewtng
COM 647 Organizational Communica tion
COM 65 1 Communication Consulting and
Traimng

Thesis Option
Three additional courses at the 600 or 700
level
ENG 799 Thes1s (total of 8 cred1ts
requtred)

Elective(s)
One or two communtcat1on courses chosen
by the student and approved by the
departmental adv1sor
Mass Communication Opt1on
Thts track 1s des1gned to develop o r enhance
apphed commun1cation sk1lls appropnate to
work 1n the mass med1a of rad1o. telev1S1on. pnnt
JOurnalism. cable , and vtdeotape
16
Reqwed
COM 74 1 Princtples and Apphcahon of
Commun1catton Theory
COM 654 Feature Story Wnllng
COM 658 Edtttng for the Media
COM 662 Mass Media Law and Regulation
Elective(s)
4-6
One or two communication courses chosen
by the student and approved by the
departmental advisor
Communications Studies Option
This track is designed to allow students to
des1gn a program of study that coherently
complements the Enghsh curnculum and
allows fo r the development of applied
communtcatton sk1lls or the enhancement
of theoretical sophistication in the
commun1cat1ve arts
Required
COM 7 4 1 Pnnc1ples and Apphcat1on of
Commun1catton Theory

4

Creative Writing Option
ENG 692 or 693 Creattve Wntmg Sem1nar
ENG 799 Thes1s (total of 8 credtts
requtred)
Two other courses chosen 1n consultation
wtth the thests director (e g ENG 694
ENG 710. ENG 712, contemporary
literature hterary crttiCtsrn. aesthetiCS)
Archival/Library Option
HST 710. 714 Archtval Adrntnlstratton
HST 712. 713 Htstoncal Admii11Strahon
HST 711 State and Local H1story
ENG 795 lnternshtp and Apprenticeship
MBA 551 Survey ol Management
OR MKT 720 Service and Nonprofit
Organtzatton Marketing
One of the following EDT 721 Catalogmg;
EDT 735 or 749 lnstructtonal Matenals,
MBA 51 1 or MBA 531 Graduate Survey of
Accounting
Professional Writing Option
ENG 718 The Study of Professtonal
Wnttng
Three of the following courses
ENG 600 Advanced Techntcal Wrthng
ENG 602 Techn1cal Editing
ENG 605 Top1cs tn Techntcal Wntlng
ENG 654 Feature Story Wrtttng
(also COM 654)
ENG 658 Ed11tng for the Medta

4
6

4

4

4

12

8
4

8

8
6

6
2
5

2-3

4

4
9-12
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{also COM 658)
ENG 712 Style 'n Wnling
ENG 7 17 The Study of Wntmg

Certificate Programs in English

2
MBA 54 1 Graduate Survey of Law ano the
Legal Envuonment
MBA 55 1 Grilduate Survey "' M.tnnqc:rnont
MBA 57 1, 572, !:>73 lntrodu<..llon to t-hmo~qernenl
Information Systems
MBA 561 Gradudte S11rvey 1r 1Markf!llflCJ
4
ENG 795 lntern<;IHp and ApprcntiCesl up

One of the followmg courses

Women's Studtes Optton

4
ENG 720 Women's Stud1es through L ·urature
Four or ftve more graduate-level courses •n
English or other d1Sc1phnes chosen from the hst of
approved graduate-level courses for WMS
available from the d1rector of Women's Stud1es
Four to e1ght cred1t hours of ENG 799 Thes1s may
substitute for two to three of these courses
provided the thesis 1s focused on top cs relevant
16
to Women's Stud1es
Complet1ng the option can also lead to a
graduate cert•hcate Contact the off1ce of
Women's Stud1es or v1s1t the1r Web s te lor more
1nformat1on about the cert1'rcate
http://hypatla.wnght.edu/wms/WMSPRGMS HTM
TESOL (Teachmg Engltsh as a Second Language)
Option ·

ENG 681 Theory of ESL
ENG 682 Grammatical Structures ol Engl1sh
ENG 683 SoclolingUistrcs
ENG 684 TESOL Methods and Matenals
ENG 687 TESOL Assessment
ENG 660 Pract1cum

125

4
4
4
4
4
2

'These 22 hOurs const&tute a cert•frcate n TESOL as v.ell
as an optron 1n the Er :Jhc,t• M A nrogro~rn

Graduate Portfolio
Durrng the last quarter 1n the program. a

can~1date for a degree must submrt a portlol10

that Includes a cover essay, an orig1nal paper
from each of four courses taken dur1ng the
?and1date's graduate study. and an
rndependenl paper
Deta11s concerning the portfol o are ava1lable
from the Department of Enghsh

Thesis
Students who elect the thes1s opt1on or the
creative wnhng opt1on are requ1red to enroll for
8 quarter hours of cred1t under ENG 799 and
prepare a thes1s or. 1n the case o• creat1ve wrr trng
students, a work of Imaginative literature, under
t~e supervisiOn of an advisor approved by the
dl_rector of graduate stud1es in English Th1s thes1s
Will be. read and approved by the candidate's
com~11tee, wh1ch will be charred oy the
candidate's thesis advisor

Wrrght State Unrvers1ty offers graduate
cert1f1cate programs 1n profess1onal Wflt1ng,
techn1cal wrrtmg and Teach1ng English to
Speakers ol Other Languages (TESOL) For
more rnformatron about these certrf1catcs.
contact the Department of Engl1sl~. or v1s1t
http://philos.wright. edu/DepVENG/eng.htm.

Graduate Endorsement in TESOL
For 1nformat1on about the endorsement rn
TESOL, wh1ch enables the rec1p1ent to teach
English as a second language to students 1n
grades lor wh1ch the candidate already holds or
plans to earn a state of Oh10 teach1ng licensure
students should contact the d1rector of TESOL.
the College of Educat1on and Human Serv1ces. or
v1sit http:/philos.wright.edu/DepVENG/tesol.htm.

l anguage Requirement
A read1ng knowledge of a modern fore1gn
language IS not requrred of any student but
rs strongly recommended for students
contemplating addrt1onal graduate work at the
doctoral level An adequate read1ng knowledge
can be demonstrated e1ther by course work or an
exam1nat1on that cert1f1es competence at the th1rd
year level
V1s1t the Web s1te for more information about
the Department of English Language and
Literatures
http://philos.wright.edu/DepVENG/english.htm.

Environmental
Sciences
Ph.D. Program
A new Env1ronmental Sc1ences Ph D
program greatly expands upon graduate
opportunities prev1ously available at the master's
level rn the departments ol Biology, Chem1stry.
and Geolog1cal Sc1ences (see departmental
listings for Envrronmental Sciences Core opt1on
at the master's level) For updated 1nformatron
on the Envrronmental Sciences Ph D , please call
the Envrronmental Sc1ences Ph D Program Office
at (937) 775 2201, or consult our Web srte at
www.wnght.edu/academ1cslieq
This program leads to the Doctor of
Philosophy degree m environmental sciences
Th1s program IS un1que 1n 1ts focus. bu1ld1ng
on a core group of program faculty with
recognized expertiSe The interdisciplrnary
Ph.D. program consists of three areas of
excellence: 1) Environmental Chemistry and
Toxicology, 2) Environmental Stressors; and
3) Environmental Geophysics. These areas
of excellence w1ll prov1de students w1th hrgh

] 26 Programs/Fnvironm~ nt al ciences l'h.O. Prog ram
demand enwonmcntal sktlls th<lt are spectahzed
1n StNOral applied enwonmcntal areas yet well
grotmded lfl more lrcldtiiOnal clf(MS of
envtronrnental btoloqy clil mtstry. toxrcoloqy and
enwonm~111<ll qeophystcs

Thomas 0 Ttornan (Ernontus) phystcal ,
analylical. and envrronrnental cllerntstry

Participating Faculty

Cindy Carney carbonc11t~ pntroloqy c.Jii>OIIdlt
SCCiirnCntOIOC)y, CII<H}Oflt'SIS

'I'' r II vt' t>ffort bt'twcen
llttJ 1 fUJI 111
cfo•partnH.!III~ wttlunthe Colh'qt~ of SGtt•llce ami
MaHlCillcliiCS Proqr,nn lctGutty ell WII<Jhl State
restde tn th~ d£'Pi.lrtrlltJiliS <ll Btoloqtcal Sctences
Chemtstry GeologtCdl Sctences and
Mathematrcs anc! Stat,sttcs
Biological Sctences Department
James P Amon, rntcrobtal ecology. tncludtng
molecular btology. cell btology, and electron
mtcroscopy

Geologtca/ Sctences Department
Ab1nash Aqrawal
sue ren c<l•atton

cont<~muldnt

lly<1• J<lf'oloqy

Songhn Chcnq, llydroqeocllPrtustry, ll>Otopt>
twdroloqy, gco~Jr<~pluG 1nforlllc ttl on systems
Oavtd Domtntc , clast•c setlunnntoloyy,
stratigraphy
Ernest C Hauser, near surface geophystcs
subsurface tmagtng
Robert W Ritzt Jr. hydrogeology. hydrogeologiCal
modeling
Doyle Watts, se•smtc data acqutsltton and
process1ng, astrogeology, remote sensu1g

Larry G Arltan. medical entomology,
tmmunoparasltology. phys1ology

Paul J. Wolfe (chatr), explora\lon geophys1cs

Huntttng W Brown enwonmental management,
envtronmental law

Admission Information

G Allen Burton ecotoxtcology
Wayne W CarmtcMel , aquatiC btology/toxlcology,
1solatron culture toxtcology of tox1c algae
biOtechnology
Donald C polllnt Jr . plant phystolog,cal ecology
Davtd L Gofdstetn, comparattve phystology of
osmoregulatton p11ys1ologtcal ecology
orntthology
Ke,th A Grasmnn, wtldhfe tox•cology and
rrnmunotoxtcoloCJY
DonE Krdno molt•Cui.Jr ,mel genome evolutton.
ht•nwn populallon suhstructurmg
James R Runklt.:. plant Pcoloqy general ecology
Thomas Van t llof. comparattve phystology.
endoc•rnology, phystologtcal
ecology and chronobtology
Mtcllele G Wheally crustacean phys1ology
calcturn transport
T1mothy S Woocl tnvertet>rntt;l ecology biology of
freshwater t)ryozonns
Chemistry Department
Roger K G1lptn. Mead Endowed Chatr of
Enwonmental Sc1ences analyt1cal chem1stry
Steven R H1gg1ns enwonmental chem•stry.
surface-solute •nteract•ons. contamtnant transport
dynam1cs
Audrey E McGow1n, analyucal and enwonmental
chem1stry
Paul G Seybold (chatr) phys•cal and btophys•cal
chem•stry

Entrance Requirements
A student w11l be admttted to t11e
Enwonmental Sc1ences PhD program 1n v.ttl a
baccalaureate degree or a master's degree from
a support1ng diSCipline (e g , btology chemistry
or geology) sat1sfact•on of the admtss•on
reqUirements as set forth by the School of
Graduate Studtes. and a record that•nd•cates
potenltal for a career 1n env•ronment<ll sc•encus
as evaluated by the programs AdmiSSions
Commtltee (conststrng of progrnm foc:ully from
each parllctpattng cfep,utrnent) Stuclt:nts st1ou ci
enter the program wtth knowle(lytJ ul one of IIH3
supporttng sctences <tntl hnvtng successfully
completed b1ology •norgan1c and organtc
chemtstry, phys•cs. statiStiCS. and calculus
If a student tS deftc1enttn one of these areas,
the Admiss1ons Commtttee may recommend the
undergraduate courses that should be completed
dunng the first year Detc•m•nmg deftc•enctes wtlt
be dependent on the students area of focus
Admtlled students wrll be expected to
demonstrate strong acaderntc abtltty Submtsston
of Graduate Record Examtnatton (GRE) scores 1S
required lnternattonal students must have a
TOEFL score of at least 600/250

Financial Assistance
Graduate ass1stantsh•P and fellowship
support IS ava1lable to students on a compet1t1ve
bas•s Students awarded support are ehg•ble for
stipends and remtss1on of tu•t•on fees Students
w1th financial asststantshtps must reg•ster as a
lufl-ltme student each quarter (at least 15 credtt
hours of relevant graduate courses)
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Degree Requirements

All Years Combined

Students art.. dSkP.d torn l'>tf·r a SC!IUS
of core courses. acJv.mcccJ comcnt courses
semmars, and tahomtorv rot,lttons tta~se serve
as an 1nterd1sctpltnnry hc~se for lht> c1Pveloomcrll
of d1sserta1ton rosP.ucll 1 ta• 111 t1tut on I"" ll(ls tltf!
degree wllon 1t1e stu<1Pnt Sciltsl,tctontv complet1 s
the reQUirert wnrk

Sern1r·1rs
Enwonrnental and Research Eth1cs
Env1ronmentcJI M.magemcnt 111t1 Econom•cs
t.nwonrnental Problem Solv111q
lt.ternst\ p Opllon (rntn 200 cont.tct Ius)
ll••ct V\)~·• ctrHJ Otsscr.tlton Hust ,srch
7,1
Total

Waiver of Program Requirements

Dissertation
Each student chooses a faculty member to
gu1de and d1rect the d1ssertatton research on a
datly basts In add1t1on. a superv1sory commi ttee
ts formed to periodically rev1ew the students
progress The relat1 onshtp between the student,
the faculty adv1sor, and the comrn1ttee rs cen tral
to the program The comrnlltce determ1nes when
the research may be constdered complete and
must approve the wntten d1ssertat1on. as well as
the student s public defense of rt The comm11tee
cert1hes to the program d1rector the competency
and achtevement of the diSSertation

Master' s Degrees with
Environmental Concentrations
For nforrnatton or opp JrtunttiCS for
earntng a master s degree wnh an enwonmental
concentratton see tndtvldual hsltngs under
Brologtcal Scrences Chemtstry. and Geologtcal
Sctences

The followtnq t'> ;11 ·~xnmpiP. of a progrr~m of
study for a full-t1me studPnt Studl'nts cstnbiJSil
the details of tt1o1r progr.trtl of ~ludy 1n conJlHlC:tton
with their supcrv1sory ~;orrtmtttee
Credit Hours
4
4
4
4
<1

4
~
4

Year 2
Staltstical Modeling for Enwonmental
Data I and 11
Environmental Resource Sustamabthty
Enwonmental Stressor ldellltflcatton
Environmental Pohcy and Regulat1on

135

u·o trtn ' 111

The Curri cu lum

Integrated R1sk Assessments
Watershed Processes
Subsurface Processes
lntroductton Stattsllcnl Modcltnq for
Enwonmental Datd
Geologtcal anu Env1ronrnentc11
ApplicatiOns of G IS
Remote Sens1ng Geo1og1c and
Envtronmental Appltcattons
Lab Rotatron 1
Lab Rotalton II

5
~'l

T,

Students m lY 1lltt 1 n to t 1 • xt •tnph
from all Or prtrl Of thl"l C.OI £' GlJIIICIJllJill USUdliy
by sconng a passrn!J gr tdt' ort ,m dpproprrate
profic1ency examtnahon StudPnts wtll' a master s
degree 111 a relevant ftelcl of study wtll be
exempted from appropnate course reqUirements
Students may also pettt1on for watver ol credit
for prev1ous graduate courses taken 111 <~nother
accredited program Advanced course cred1t of
up to 12 cred1t hours may be watved prov1d1ng (a)
the grade attatned tn each course IS a B or better
(b) the course was taken w1th1n four years of the
actual watver and (c) the course relates to the
area of concentratiOn chosen 1n t11tS program
Petitions lor obtatn1ng credt\ for laboratory
experiences may be made subJeCt to the same
credtt hour ltmttaltons and t1me constratnts as
for courses
Peltltons for exemptton or watver should be
submrtted to the program dtrector who w. mal<e
the final dectston and who may tf necessary
seek a recommendat on from the Curnculum
Cornmtl!ee

Year 1

2
2
2

8
3
4

3

Geological Sciences
The Depdrtrnent of GeoloqiCdl Sctcnces
offers two masters degree proqrarns the Master
of Sctenco and Master of Sctenco 1n Teach1ng
(Earth Sc1ence) The Master of Sctencc program
prepares students lor careers as professtonal
geosc1ent1sts tn Industry government, or
educalton. or for con t1nued gradu<'lte study
Current program conccntraltons are tn geolog1cal
sc1ences. geophystcs, enwonmcntal
geochemtstry. envtronmental geology
enwonmental sc1ences. and t1ytlrogeology
The department ma1nta1ns a strong emphas1s
on pract1cal apphcat1ons. a diSttnctton naltonally
recog111zed The Master of Sctence 111 Teach1ng
(Earth Sctence) program ts destgned forK 12
educators seekrng to add content and educatton
courses 1n earth sctence that may lead to Oh1o
Early Chtldhood Educatton. Mtddle chtldhood
Educatton. or AYA licensure rn Earth/Space
sctence or for presently certtfred or licensed
K-12 teachers seektng to tmprove thetr
knowledge of earth SCtences A nonthests opuon
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IS avatlable for 1nd1v1duals seektng to gatn
expert1se tn geolog1cal sc1ences who already
have a M S or Ph D degree 1n sc1ence or
eng1nee11ng Irom an accredttod universtty. and
who have completed a research thes1s or
d•ssertatton

The Graduate Faculty
Professors
C Bryan Gregor. geochem1cal cycles. mass age
dtstnbuuon of sedtments
Byron R Kulander structural geology geophystcs
Benjamin H. Richard (Ementus), field geology,
exploration geophystcs
Paul J Wolfe (chatr) explorat1on geophys1cs
Associate Professors
Abinash Agrawal. contaminan t hydrogeolo gy s1te
remedtauon
Cindy Carney. carbonate petrology. carbonate
sedimentology, dtagenes1s
Songhn Cheng hydrogeoc hemistry, ISOtope
hydrology. geographic information systems
David Dominic. clastic sedimentology.
strattgraph y
Ernest C Hauser. near surface geophystcs.
subsurface tmagtng
Robert w Ritz1Jr . hydrogeolo gy. hydrogeolo gtcal
modeling
Wtlliam Slattery, teacher education. sequence
stratigraph y

Assistant Professors
Rodenc Brame, sctence education, Appalach•an
straligraph y
Doyle Watts. remote senstng. se1sm1c data
acquts1t10n and processtng astrogeology

Admissions
A candidate for the Master of Sctence degree
(geotogtcal sc1ences) must possess a Bachelor of
Sctence degree or Bachelor of Arts degree from
a recogntzed tnstitutton Students must have a
strong backgroun d 1n geologtcal sctences wtth
appropnat e courses tn support sctences.
mathematics, and computer sc1ence Students
not meeting these reqUirements may be admttted
with dehctenctes A candtdate for the Master of
Science 1n Teach1ng degree (earth sctence) must
possess a Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Sc1ence
degree from a recognized institution.

Facilitie s and Research
Tile Department ot Geolog•cal Sc ences
1s t10used m tho Brehm Laboratory Depanmnnt
factlttlos tnclude 12 teachtny and ro';earch
lahOr<IIOnes CJncl c\ WldC Vclflely Of SPCCtahm<l
fact tltes Tho cll·partment-; reseilrcl l factlilll 1110
equtpment <trc> outstanrlutq antlluncl crttiCdl
support to tts .tpphed proqr,lms
In addt\lon to tl e l.th )' Hory f 11 thtu.!S
desc11bed hem. thu c1P.pwtrnent llcts an
cxcepttona l ,may of ftclct ('qUtpmcnt lor lactJity
ancl student usc Thts equ1prnent tncludes true k
mounted drilling ngs trucks vans, and
other vehtcles for extenstve held research T N O
techntctans are employed to mamtatn and
1mprove eqUipment capability of both held and
laboratory eqUipment
The mtneralogylcrystallography/petrolog'i
laboratone s feature reference and dtsplay
collections of mtnerals and rocks Ze1ss untversal
m1croscopes and several student model
m•croscop es A Logttech thtn-secuontng macntne
and factltlles for mineral separattons are avatlable
The sedtmentology and sedtmentary
petrology laboratory IS equtpped wtth a W1ld
stereomtcr oscope wtth drawmg attachment
Nucltde Cathodolummescence Lumtnoscope
Zetss Untversal petrographiC mtcroscopes Ntkon
35mm macrophot ography eqUipment an
mteractlve vtdeo-computer m1croscope systc111
uv luminescence eqUipment, complete darkroom
factltltes, an a1r abras1ve umt, and the petrologiC
equipment listed previously Both PC- and
Mactntosh -based software are ava1lable for
creat1ng maps and cross-sections and for
sta11st1cal analysis Current research protects
1nclude the study of Mlsstsstpptan ooht1c
limestones tn the centr ,il Appalactuan Bastn
Ple:tstocene and Holof <'ne carbonate rocks ,11\d
sed1ments tn the Ballarnas . fac1cs analysts of
Paleozotc fluvtal sandstones as well as
Pletstocene glacial sed1ments . and the effects
of sedimentar y structures, and factes dtstnbuuons
on ground water flow
Several laboratones serve the needs of
hydrogeolo gy and enwonmen tal geology Tl1e
field laboratory supports eqUipment for sam1 tng
or 1n s1tu determ1nat1on of both t11c phystcal and
the chem1cal properties of hydrogeologtc
systems tncludtng dnll,ng ngs wtth numerous
support vehtcles sample extracuon apparatus r.
sttu sampltng probes w1th automated dtgttal data
acqutsitton systems. and downhole geophystcal
loggmg tools Two field s1tes w1th dedtcated
hydrogeolo gtcal monttonng eqUipment are
mamtamed Through the hydrogeochemistry
laboratones, access is possible to a complete hne
of analyttcal mstrumentahon for the analysts of
aqueous chemical parameters mcluding 10n
chromatog raphy. VIS/UV spectrophotometry
gas chromatography, and facti tiles and vacuum
extract1on lines tor stable Isotope sample
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process1ng. An orgamc geochemistry lab is
equipped w1th the latest Hewlett-Packard 6890
senes gas chromatograph, and a Hewlett
Packard 6890 senes automatiC sampler
managed by a HP VL3 pentium computer system
and HP GC Chemstalion software.
Current research 1ncludes the theory and the
appl1cal!on of ground-water flow and pollution
modelling. hydrogeoct1ern1cal modell1ng. theory
and application of enwonmental1sotopes for
ground-water age dat1ng and for the investigation
of hydrologic systems. organ1c contaminant fate
and transport. insular water resource planning
and management, ground-water buffering of ac1d
precipitation. ac1d-m1ne drainage, hydrogeology
and diagenesis of carbonates. non-point source
pollution (Sycamore Farms Experimental
Watershed). wetland hydrogeology and
hydrogeochemistry hydraulics of fractured rocks,
and the characterization of hazardous waste
repositones
The facilities and equipment supporting
the geophys1cs concentration include a 120
channeltruck-mounted seismic reflection
system. geophys1cal work stations for seism1c
modeling. Sun stations running PROMAX for
seism1c data process1ng and Paradigm for
seism1c interpretation. three gravity meters
(LaCoste-Romberg and Worden) a magnelic
grad1ometer system a ground-penetrating radar
system a 2D/3D res1Stlv1ty 1magmg system a 48
channel engineenng se,smograph, an elastic
wave generator, and a prec1s1on GPS survey
system
Research on near surface geophys1cal
studies related to enwonmental and eng1neering
problems 1s act1ve AdditiOnal research includes
gravity, magnet1C, and seism1c refraction and
reflection stud1es relating to the geology of Ohio
and West Vsrgsn1a F1eld work 1n tectonics and
structural geology is concentrated in the
Appalachian Mounta1ns. Western Ohio, and
the Ohio River Region
The Deparlment of Geological Sciences has
a remote sens1ng laboratory Sun Spare 80 and
personal computers with remote sensing data
processing software and has the capability to
download and process a vanety of satellite image
formats The lab Includes a large format plotter
suitable for large scale mosaics.
The Geological Sc1ences computer room
prov1des PCs and Macs for GIS. geological,
hydrological, geophySICal. and remote sensing
applications
Excellent cooperat1ve academic and
research relat,onsh1ps exist w1th other
departments on campus and w1th surrounding
colleges and umvers11ies 1n southwestern Ohio.
The department has w1de-rang1ng capabilities
and can accommodate through 1ts facilities a
very broad range of research ideas.

Financial Assistance
Graduate teachmg assistantships and
graduate assistantships carry1ng stipends and
lee remissions are awarded Add1t1onal research
ass,stantshtps connected w1th supported
research proJects and researcn contracts
are also available. TUitiOn scholarships are
available 1n special cases

Degree Requirements
Master of Science in Geological Sciences
In addition to the requirements of the School
of Graduate Studies, the following requirements
of the Department of Geological Sciences must
be met:
1. Completion o145 or more graduate credit
hours apportioned in the follow1ng way: at
least nine hours of thesis credit and at least
36 additional hours of graduate cred1t in an
instructional program approved by the
candidate's graduate committee, 1nclud1ng
colloqUia or seminars as reqUifed by the
department
2. Submission of an approved thes1s based on
original research
3. Satisfactory performance in a final thesis
defense near the end of the degree program
Individual programs of study tailor course
work, sem1nars. and research gUtded by faculty to
the profess1ona1 and educational goats of each
student. Each graduate student IS adv1sed by a
commtttee of three faculty members Ultimate
responsibility for fulfilling all reqUifements rests
with the student

Environmental Sciences
The Environmental Sciences concentration
was developed by the College of Science and
Mathematics to promote interdisciplinary
research. Students working toward an M.S.
degree in the Department of Geological Sciences
under this concentration are required to complete
45 graduate quarter hours, including
environmental sciences core courses and
additional geology and supporting science
courses. A student in the Department of
Geological Sciences can elect to pursue an
enwonmental sciences concentration that
combtnes courses and research 1n geology,
biology, and chemistry. When selecltng this
option, a student's adv1sory comm1ttee 1ncludes
a member from outs1de the department. e.g a
member of the biology or chemtstry faculty And
in addillon to meeting the general reqwements
for the Master of Sc1ence degree 1n geolog1cal
sciences. course reqUifements for the
enwonmental core 1nclude
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Environmental chem1stry
Geolog1c and envtronmental apphC<UIOIIS of
geographtc 1nlormat1on systems
Env1ronrnontal stattstlcs
Htsk <1~sPssment
£ nv1ronrnNII<ll SC'tences sem1n<1r
1WO I 'llVIIOJ11T1f}r1tal SC 1Cf1C(•<; Ull'C ttVll'• Oll\'itdP
t11l~ q!'nluqtCdl sc;tences cil'p'lrllllt'lll

Environmental Sciences Ph .D. Program
In ackhlton students 1n gt:ologtc.a, !;, tt'r il-L'S
can pursue nn tnterdtSCtphnary Ph D 111
Envtronmental Sctences See the separate
st1ng lor that program on page 125

Master of Science in Teaching
(Earth Science)
In add1tton to the reqwements of the School
of Graduate Stud1es. the followtng reqUirements
of the Department of Geolog1cal Sc1ences must
be met
1 Completton of a mtnimum of 45 graduate
cred1t hours apporttoned n the follow1ng way
a max1mum of 12 credtt hours tn the College
of Educatton and Human Servtces. 6 cred1t
hours of protect credtt, 9 hours of geology
field -based courses. and addtttonal graduate
courses approved by the student's graduate
comm1ttee to fulfill the cred1t hour requtrement
2
Submtsston of an approved protect report
3
Sattsfactory presentatton of an approved
prOJCCt
Because graduate students worktng toward
thts dcqrce arc expected to have a wtde range of
backgrounds. programs must ho t!CSI<Jile<l on an
tndtvtdual basts For 1nstance students 111ay
choose to locus on the envtronment by taktng
a sutte of envtronmental sctences courses
combtned wtth a related enwonmental proJect
Graduate students are gutded by an advtsory
commtttee constsltng of two geologtcal sctences
faculty members and one educatton faculty
member who are responstble for advtce
concernmg the academtc program mcludtng
the prOJCC.t the number of educatton COIJrses and
the selection of other courses to fulftll candtdacy
reqUirements Ulltmate responstb1hty for fulftlltng
all reqUirements rests wnh the student

Health Care
Management
See Bustness and Admtnistratton

History
The purpose of tile Master of Arts nrograrn 111
htstory s to JXOVIClc broad butJntenstve trd11111HJ
for S lllciCII\S W\10 tntenCl tO pursue Ct!ICI'IS .lS
profcsstonc~llustortnnc;, whcthP.r 1n toachmg,
rc soarct1. or ,ucl11v,11 or 111stoncat prcservcl\IIHI
fields or for thm,P wllo tlcstre strono tu~;tollcctl
ha<...kgtOitrldS lor ot11Pr vocnltonnl or ;woe 11ton.tl
ubJl!C ltvus !110 proqram t)ffcrs opportu11tttt'S
lor spec1,1hled study nnd research, but w1thout
neglectmg the bre,uith that character11es
hlstoncal work at us best In recogntt1on of the
fact that students' tnterests and goals are vaneo
the program provtdes a choice of three plans (see
the followtng details) all of .vhtch lead to a Master
of Arts degree ThtS program tS approved by tllc
Ohto Board of Regents

Fout~ded in I 974, Wright State's public

history program is one ofthe oldest in
the nation. Smdents have completed
internships at the Smithsonian lnstittttion,
the U.S. Air Force Museum, the
Montgomery County Historical ociery,
and the Ohio Historical Society.

The Graduate Faculty
Professors
Carl Becker (Emcntus), Untted States Ohto
C1v1l War, Worlcj W,tr II
Jacob H Darn Un1tcd States 20th ccnliny
Intellectual rchg1ous
Edward F Haas. Untied States South urDail c1nd
publtc htstory, C1v11 War, 20th century
Allan Spelter Untied States dtplomattc

Associate Professors
Marttn Arbaqt Roman. Med1evat. and By1antulc
Susan B

Carrc~ftello.

modern Europe ltnly

Nancy Garner Umted States Women's West
Barbara Green Untied States Afncan Amencan
South, Reconstruction
Paul D Lockhart. early modern Europe
Scandtnavta
Edgar Melton. Modern Europe: Russta. World
Wars
John W Sherman. Lattn Amenca. Mextco. 20th
century
Robert Sumser. modern Europe. tntellectual.
Germany
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Roy L V1ce early modern Europe Reformat1on
Germany
Ts1ng Yuan (Ementus) East As1a
Assistant Professors
Carol Engclhdrcll modern Europe ClrP.tt Rntn1n
Maqone Mel cllan. Un1tcd States Pubh( I 11!->tory
social
Kathryn Meyer As1n Ch1na. Japan lnd•.t
Harvey M W;)C.htoll (cha1r) United StdtPs
colon1al. revolullonory Oh10

Admission
Dec1s1ons regard1ng adm1ssion to the
graduate program of the Department ol History.
continuation 1n the program. and d•sm•ssal from
It will be made by the department's graduate
studies comm1ttee The cand•date must meet the
requirements of the g raduate school hold a
bachelor's degree from an accred1ted 1nst•tu11on
and meet a m.n1mum grade po1nt average (3 0 or
better 1n h1story and 3 0 overall) Each cand1date
shall also 1nclude a statement of goals three
letters of recommendation and a wnling sample
In spec1al cases a cand1date w1th a grade po1nt
average below 3 0 may be adm1tted on
conditional status w1th the approval of the
department's graduate stud1es comm1ttee
Conditional status may be granted upon a
favorable comm•ttee recommendation based
upon the candida te's application and mterv1ew
with a director of the graduate program
A strong cand1dale w1ll have substantial
undergraduate course work •n h1story, or a
maJOr 1n the held An applicant w1thout such a
background may enter the program but rnay be
reqwred to take def1c1ency work as prescubed
by the graduate slud•es comm•ttee
A graduate student 10 any college of the
university may take up to three graduate h1story
courses without pnor approval of the Department
of History Any student desinng more than 12
credit hours o f graduate h1story courses must
secure the approval of a d1rec1or ol 111c graduate
program

Financial Assistance
The Department of History awards a hrn1ted
number of tUition scholarships and aSSIStantShips
annually to quahhed students. Ass1stants are
usually assigned to faculty members to a1d 1n
research, class preparation. and for a vanety of
other serv1ces. Ass1stants 1n PubliC H1story are
often assigned to Archives . Assistantships may
be ~enewed for a second year Ord•nanly, an
~Ss•stant can comple te reqUirements for a degree
In two academ1c years.
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Degree Requirements
The Master of Arts degree can be earned
through one of three plans The Thes1s Plan IS
•ntended pnmanly for those students who expect
to contmuC' gmdudtC work or who need or dcs~rc
the full range of profPss•onal cxpenencc.
1ncludmg 1ntcns•ve rosoarch and wnt1nq 11
assures 1rdlni11Q ,, research techniques ami tho
preparatiOn of sCilOiarly papers. culm•nalinq 111 the
subrn•ssion of d ttrc•••s I he [xam1nat1on Plc1n IS
Intended prunanly, but not exclusively, for
students not expo<. ling to pursue doctoral stud1cs
The Public H1story Plan IS a program des1gned for
graduate students who are pnmanly Interested 1n
careers 1n h1stoncal or archiVal adm1n1stralion. or
m museum management It provides students w1th
both theoret•cal and practical 1rain1ng in these
areas
For the purpose of plann1ng advanced
courses and sem1nars. each student should
consult a graduate d1rector regularly A student
receiving two Cs w1ll be placed on academ1c
probation and w111 be requ1red to appear before
the graduate stud1es comm1ttee to JUStify h1s or
her conllnued part1C1pat1on 1n the program Upon
rev1ew of the student's progress. the graduate
stud1es committee may d1sm1ss the student from
the program

Thesis Plan Requirements
Students mlrSt meet all requ•rements of the
School of Graduate Stud1es, show a reading
Knowledge of a fore •gn language when deemed
necessary for thes•s research as determ1ned
by their theSIS advisor. and successfully defend
a theSIS
Students select two f1efds of concentration.
totaling 40 credit hours Each held of
concentration w•ll have a m1n1mum of 16 hours
of course work. w1th a m.n1mum of two 700·1evel
courses A m1n1mum of 20 hours must be 700
level course work mclud1ng the requ~red HST 700
(H1stoncal Methods)
In addil•on. near the end of the1r stud1es. and
after submitting a prospectus approved by the
student's thesis committee. students w111 reg•ster
lor 4 12 hours of llSl 799 (thes1s) HST 799 will
conclude w1th a successful oral defense of the
thesis before a panel of three professors. cha~red
by the thes1s adv1sor Students may pelllion the
graduate stud•es comm1ttee to grant exceptions
to held of concentration or ?DO-level course
requirements
Possrble f1 elds o f concentration are as follows
1. United Stales to 1877
2. Un1ted States s•nce 1877
Anc1ent World and Europe to 1600
3
4 . Europe s1nce 1600
5. Afnca. As•a . and Latin America
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History Courses Numbered
70Q-709

Required Pubhc H1story Courses
20 (m1n1mum)

-----------------

History Courses Numbered 600

20

History 799 Thes1s

4- 12

Total

52

18

~---------------

Public h1story students must complete the
lollow1ng core requ1remen1s
HST 687 lntrocluct1on to Public H1story
HST 710 Introduction to Arch1ves and
Manuscnpts
HST 7 1? Musoum 1\cJmlnlstratlon anet
Collect 1om'
HST 7 15 I hstorK al Management lntcrnsh1p
HST 720 PrOJCCt

4

Advanced Pubhc H1story Course ReqUirements

8

Examination Plan Requirements
Students must meet all requ1rements of the
School of Graduate Stud1es
Students select two fields of concentration
(see above) totaling 52 hours There must be
a m1mmum of 20 hours 1n each f1eld of
concentrauon, there should be a m1mmum of
12 hours of 700-level courses m each held of
concentration as well as the required HST 700
(Histoncal Methods)
Students must seek the consent o f a
graduate d1rector before tak1ng course work
outs1de the1r f1elds of concentration Students may
peht1on the graduate stud1es comm1ttee to grant
exceptions to f1eld of concentration or 700-level
course reqUirements
The student w111 be exam1ned on the two
f1elds of concentration 1n a Wntten Compre
hensive Exam1nauon. generally adm1mstered 1n
the seventh week of the student's final quarter
History Courses Numbered
700-709

28 (minimum)

History Courses Numbered 600

24

Total

52

Public History Plan Requirements
The Pubhc H1story Plan Program at Wnght
State UniverSity 1ntegrates a trad1t1onal Amencan
h1story curnculum w1th courses taught by
profess1onals in arch1ves, museum studies, and
h1stonc preservation an mternsh1p, and a prOJeCt
lead.ng to a Master of Arts degree m h1story w1th
a spec1ai1La!lon .n public h1story

Required Academic Core Courses
(24 credits)
Pubhc h1stonans are histonans who apply
the1r sk1lls and knowledge outs1de of academ1c or
classroom sett1ngs Public h1story students are
requ1red to complete 24 hours of Amencan h1story
courses Including at least 12 hours of sem1nar
and 12 hours o f 600-level courses in American
h1story Students completing a public h1story
program must complete a course that 1ntroduces
h1stoncal research methods (HST 700) Public
history students w111 complete 56 -58 credit hours.

Students must complete e1ght cred1t hour
advanced Public H1story courses Students rray
choose breadth over specialization by tak1ng f ur
cred1ts each 1n Museum Studies and Arch1ves 1nd
Records Management Students w1ll also have tne
option to specialize and take eight advanced
c red1t hours 1n either Archives or Museum Stuclles
HST 714 Advanced Problems 1n Arch1val Wor~
HST 730 Archival Records Technotog1es
HST 740 Information Management
HST 713 Museum Interpretation and Exh1b11s
HST 725 Top1cs 1n Public H1story
Decorative Arts
Electives

4

2
2
4
4

6-8

Students may select from add1t1onal public
h1story or academ1c h1story courses mclud1ng
the lollow1ng Public History electives. W1t11 tho
approval of the Public H1story Program d1rector
students may take courses m an outs1de
diSCipline such as art anthropology, urban uncl
geography. English education. and bus1ness
HST 7 1 1 State and Local H1story
HST 716 H1stor1c Preservat1on
HST 725 Top1cs 111 Public H1story
HST 717 Pracuca Arch1ves and Museums
HST 688 H1story and New Med1a
Total

2
4
4
t 2
4
56- 58

Certificate in Museum Studies or Archives
and Records Management
Students adm11ted to selected graduate
programs at Wnght State Un1vers1ty and students
who have rece1ved a graduate degree 1n history
or 1n selected diSCiplines may choose to complete
a certifiCate 1n 911her museum stud1es or arch1ves
and records management. Students who have
p rev1ously earned a graduate degree must be
adm1tted to the School of Graduate Stud1es w1th
nondegree status Students wishmg to pursue
either cert1hcate program must fill out a certif1cate
appl1callon w1th the director of public h1story
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Required Courses for a Certificate
in Museum Studies
HST 687 lntro 1uct•or tv Publ c H•stor>{
HST 7 12 Museum 1\clmlntslrot•on .tncl
Collecttons
HST 71 3 Mu'>c:um lntvrpmtaiiOII .mel E'hibil,
HST 725 r OiJIC~. Ill Pt111hC' History
Decorahvo Arts
HST 7 15 Htstonc<ll M<lnrltJf'llh'nt lnt•'rll ltp
HST 720 Prowct

Total

·1
.~

·1

!.>

22

Required Courses for a Certificate
in Archives and Records Management
HST 687 lntroduct•on to Public H1story
HST 711 Introduction to Archtves and
Manuscnpts
HST 714 Advanced Problems 1n Archtval Work
HST 730 Ar ch•val Records Technolog•os
HST 740 lnformatrol" Management
HST 715 H1stonca Managemenllntl!rnStl•P
HST 720 ProJect

Total

Humnn factors mgineering prot•ides
gmdunus with tbt tools, knowledge 1111tl
problt m solt•ing skills to design, dette/op.
implmu•nt nnd improve integrttted systi'IIIS
rbnt iurlurle people, mrtteriaL~.
iufonuntion, equipment, nurl t!IIN'K Y·

The Graduate Faculty
Professors

4
4
4
2
2
5
1

22

Je ullb Galltmore VISUalizatiOn. Vlrtua'
env•ronrnents spottal onentatton adapt•ve
dtsplays avtat•on tluman factors
Chandler Phtlhps. mathematical modeltng of
btomech.tntcs fuzzy dectsion maktng •n
rehabthta11or1 f mcttonal electncal st11nulf!tton
Malcolm L R.tch e (Ementus) human tactors
eng l"eer ~ J ' gmeenng psychology
Assoctate Professor
S Nara'tcl 1a 1(ontertm chatr), modeling. 1Neract1ve
S)- ~terr s rr , 111 "l'1 dnctston a•dtng

Human Factors and
Industrial/Organizational
Psychology
See Psychology

Human Factors
Engineering
The Department of Btomed•cal lnciustndl
and Human Factors Eng1neenng oiler~. c.t program
of graduate study leadmg to a Master of Sctence
in Engtneenng (M S E ) degree w1t11 a mn1or •n
human factors eng1neenng The M S E program
•s broad 1n scop~ and empt1as1Zes portable
concepts tn the des1gn and ana'vs•s ot co1r pie•
phystcal systems us1ng modeling syntt 1 SIS
and op\lm1zatton techn1ques and OIIC1!JeS
lnlerdisctplinary engmeenng areds such as
controls robollcs electron•cs and commumca
lions. The M S E 1n Human Factors Enutneenng
can also be obtamed through E·course clnsses
Addittonal tnfOimalion for the E·Course proqr m·
can be found at www.cs.wright.edu/b te/dl
A Ph.D. 1n eng•neenng wtth a muJOr '"
human factors engmeenng ts also ave:11lable
For details. see Engmeenng Ph D program

Asststant Professors
Cra•g Harvey, d•~t11buted engrneenng
collaborauon mivanced technology systems
.Jsabil•ly
L•nq Rothrock human performance modeling
real t•rnc (j scrcte event s•mutatton

Admission
H rell for aomtsston to the
"
J t
M S E t lurn,m r actors Engtneerll1g proqrarn
stuclents muc;t llfSI S<~ltsfy bas•c requ•rements of
1t1u Sct1oo1 ol Grarll~<1le Studtes lh1s tncludes
havtng a bcJchelor's degree tn engmeenng or a
related area Wtlll nn overall undergraduate £Jrade
poH1t averaqe of at least 2 7 (on a 4 0 scale) or an
overall unot:'rqrmiuato grade potnt average of
at east 2 !:J w1tl1 <~n average of 3 0 or betler for lite
last 90 q lcHICr hours (60 semester hours) earned
to\·. ar<1 tnc undergraduate degree lnternalional
stuaents must have a TOEFL score of a1 least
550 In ada•tton tt1e program requtres students
trorn non-ABET accred•ted undergraduate
programs to submit general GRE test scores
Program aclmtsston dectstons are based on
complete application mlormalion tncludtng overall
academtc p£·rformance and standardized test
scores where applicable
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Facilities
Graduate students have access to a w1de
range of computer systems Interconnected by
local and w1de-area networks Access is ava1lable
to three DEC Alpha AXP 4000/610's, numerous
Sun, DCC, and Silicon Graph1cs filesorvers and
workstations. X-wu1dowmg terminals, and
personal computers Access 1s also ava1lablc to
the Oh10 Supercomputer via the Oh10 Academic
and Research Network (OARNET) In add1t1on,
each graduate faculty member has a well
eqUipped research laboratory

Force Base are 1nvolved 1n JOint research efforts
w1th the un1vers1ty and have unique fac1ht•es that
are available for faculty and graduate research

Collaboration
The Dayton Area G raduate Stud•cs Institute
prov1des collabornt1on oppor1un1\les through t11c
graduate engmcenng courses, faculty ancl
research resources ol the A1r Force Institute of
Technology, the Un1vers1ty of Dayton, The 01110
State Un1vcrs1ty, and the Un1vers1ty of Cu1CIIIIliltl

Research

Graduate Assistantships

Faculty research interests focus on three
primary areas Typ1cal actlv1t1es within these areas
1nclude·
Ergonom1cs and Occupational B10mechamcs
Biomechanical modeling in the con text of
•
human-machine system design
and modeling of human movement.
Analys1s
•
1ncludmg kmematics and underlying strategy
Computer-a1ded ergonomics and
•
b1omechan1cal analys1s
Human-Computer Interaction. Systems Mode/mg.
and Usability
Interactive optimization and log1st1cs systems
•
analys1s
Design o f information retrieval systems us1ng
•
cognitive modeling techn1ques
B1olog1cally Inspired adaptive aiding
•
Models and multi-model interfaces for
•
superv1sory control
Development of a model for 1mplementmg
•
usab1hty early tn the des1gn process
Study of eng1neenng des1gn process when
•
collaborating over distances
Creat1ng a model for pred1ct1ng sk1ll
•
reqwements of advanced manufacturing
personnel
Modeling human performance through soft
•
computing techniques
Interactive Visualization
V1sual Information presentation
•
Three-dimensional displays
•
Spatial onentatlon and optok1net1c collie
•
reflex
V1rtual enwonments
•
Adaptive displays
•
D1splay measurement
•
Research at Wright State is not limited to the
laboratory facilities on campus. Severalmdustrial
companies, laboratories. and Wright-Patterson Air

AssistantShipS are available to students on a
compellt1ve bas1s Students awarded assistant
ship support are eligible for stipends and
remiss1on o f tu1t10n lees. Interest 1n f1nancial
support should be Indicated at the time of
application

Degree Requirements
Students should plan a program of study 1n
consultation with a faculty adv1sor The program
of study should be finalized by the t1me the
student completes 12 credit hours of graduate
study.
The follow1ng requirements must be met for the
Master or Science In Engineering degree:
1. Completion of 45 graduate credit hours m
courses that have prior approval by an
eng1neering graduate advisor.
At least 36 of the total 45 graduate cred1t
2
hours must be engmeering or computer
eng1neenng courses At least 24 of these
must be human factors engineenng courses
At least 24 of the 45 graduate cred1t hours
3
must be courses numbered 700 or above
At least 6 of the total 45 graduate crcd1t hours
4
must be courses 1n mathematics, stallshcs. or
computer science.
5. Students may choose either a thesis option
or a 45 cred1 t hours graduate advanced
course work option The thes1s option
cons1sts of a research project satisfy1ng all
reqUirements of the School of Graduate
Stud1es The final report (thes1s) must be
completed and successfully defended m an
oral exam1nation before the ma1or comm1ttee
Up to 12 cred1t hours of 899. Thesis, may
count toward degree reqUirement of 45
graduate cred1 t hours.
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Humanities
The Master of Humamt1es program 1n the
College of Liberal Arts prov1des opportun1t1cs for
interdiSCiplinary study for students who w1sh to
pursue ind1v1dually des1gned curncula 1n the
humanities Study leads to a Maste1 of l luman1lics
(M.Hum ) degree
The program's pnmary goat IS sc holarly
intellectual development. and thus serves cl1verse
personal and profess1onal needs High school
teachers who want a content-emphasis graduate
degree, persons who seek a career change or a
post-retirement graduate degree. and persons
who seek a second master's degree 1n a
complementary or even a contrast1ng field are
among the many people who may f1nd this
program un1quely sUited to the1r needs.
Graduates of specialized undergraduate
programs may welcome the breadth prov1ded by
this master's degree. Part-time study is the norm:
full-time study 1s also possible
At the core of the program are three sem1nars
that introduce students to the scope and
methodolog1es of scholarly research 1n the
human111es In cooperation w1th the program
director, students des1gn a personal program of
study to meet the1r 1nd1v1dual academ1c goals The
program thus has both a spec1fic focus on the
humanitieS and wide flexibility with1n the broad
curriculum of the College of Liberal Arts While
anchored in the humanities, the program
encourages selection of courses from
supplemental areas of study
The range of possible programs of study IS
intentionally w1de A student m1ght choose to
study the role of mus1c m Afncan Amencan
culture or the status of women m Amencan
relig1on Another student m1ght study the
interrelations of art and philosophy m modern
German (or French) culture or the poht1cs and
rhetoric of C1cero The only expectatiOn 1s that
students pursue an mterdisc1pl1nary program of
study having a focus 1n the humanities
Students are encouraged to participate 1n
specialized programs available at the un1vers1ty
For example. students may des1gn a Master of
Humanities degree m conJunction w1th the
Women's Stud1es Program or the Afncan and
Afncan Amencan Stud1es Program . lt1s afso
poss1ble for a student to rece1ve a cert1hcate m
Women's Studies in conJunction w1th a Master of
Humanities degree. For more 1nformat10n on the
Women's Stud1es certificate, see Women's
Studies Graduate Programs.
Additional mformation about the Master of
Humanities Program and a program handbook
detailing polic1es and requirements are available
upon request in the Master of Humanities Office.
For more information, see our Web s1te at http://
www.cola.wright.edu/hum/humnf.html

Projects completed by students in the
Master ofHumanities program include
research on the ethics ofdecisio11 -mnking,
Christitm higher education in the wte
Roman Empire, tvhetber domestic uiolence
leads children to criminal behavior, n111/
mmly others.

The Graduate Faculty
Part1cipat1ng faculty are drawn from
departments throughout the College of L1beral
Arts. A l1st of aHil1ated faculty and the1r respect1ve
areas of expertise IS available upon request in the
Humanities Office. and from the mternet address
listed in the paragraph above.

Director
Ava Chamberlam. assoc1ate professor of rehg1on

Admission
Applicants for adm1ssion to the Master of
Human111es program must present a bachelor's
degree from an accredited college or univers1ty
w1th a m1n1mum of 30 semester or 45 quarter
hours in liberal arts disciplines and a m1nimum
grade point average of 3.0 (on a 4.0 scale) 1n the1r
undergraduate work. Students who have
deficiencies 1n the1r undergraduate work may be
asked to take add1t1onal courses
Add1t1onally, all prospective students are
asked to subm1t an essay conta1n1ng the
follow1ng 1) a descriptiOn of their academiC
background both w1th1n the human1!1es and
beyond, 2) a descnpt1on of the1r proless1onal
background, 3) an explanation of the1r reasons for
pursuing a graduate degree, and 4) an
explanat1on of why they wish to pursue graduate
study in the humanities.
Students who do not meet requirements for
regular adm1sS1on may be admitted to the
program on conditional status
A max1mum of three courses. normally not
to exceed 12 quarter hours of cred1t may be
accepted 1n transfer for work completed at the
master's level at other accredited Institutions
Such transfer cred1ts are subJect to approval by
the program as well as to the regulations of the
School of Graduate Studies.

Advising
Upon admission to the program, each
student 1s adv1sed by the director of the program
Wh1le enrolled 1n the program, all students need to
consult with the d1rector at least once each term
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In consultation w1th the d1rector. students w1ll
select courses cons1stent w1th the1r programs of
study <levolop prohm1nary 1deas for t11e1r
capstone pro,ects and choose faculty to d1rect
111o~.e p rOjC\.tS

degree w1HHn tllm;n pammeters they may dt:"I!Jil
a program ol stucly wttlt a locus tn mus1c tustory
theory, composttiOil performance or ott,er
fTlUSICi.ll Sl1l'Cidlly
Program of Study
HUM 700 <1rH I 7~0
HUM 710 or Ml J~) 70 I
MUSIC rht>ory
Musrc H1story dnd l llt'ruture
Other StudieS 111 Mu$1C
Elecltves
PrOJeCt (HUM 730)

Financial Assistance
fire tm1vers•ty dwards a l•m•ted number ol
gr cltllldt!J dSSIStantSillpS annually to qtJ<lhfl<!d
stuc1cnts Prospective students may apply to tile
Sct1oo1 of Graduate Stud•es or to thG program
drrector

Degree Requirements
The program is destgned pnmanly for part
trme students. therefore, it 1ncorporates a
m 1n1mum of prerequ1s1tes and sequences and a
variety of options As a result. 1t IS fl exible enough
to accommodate stud ents who must balance
graduate educat1on w1th the demands of a full
lime JOb
Program of Study

48

48

HUM 700 710 and 720
12
Human111es courses from at least
two departments
16 28
Related courses
0 12
ProJeCt (HUM 730)
8
The culm1nat1ng project for the Master of
Human1t1es degree can be e1ther a traditiOnal
thes1s or a creative work Those who choose to
complete a creative work also wrrte an essay that
expla1ns the humamtres context of the pro)ect
Such creative works may 1nvolve the f1ne or
perform1ng arts, creative wnllng, or other
appropr1ute creatrve productron
Before commenc1ng work on the pro,ect the
stuc1ent must subm1t a prospectus to be approved
by the student s protect commrttee and by the
humanrtres program comm1ttee
The prOJGCI IS the capstone of each
rndrvrdualty tailored program, it requrres students
to brrng together 1n an organrzed fashron the
results o f partrcular rnvestrgat1ons related to the1r
curnculum

Master of Humanities With an Emphasis
in Music
AI students m the Master of Human1t1es
program may take advantage of the resources of
the Department of Musrc Students wrth a prrmary
rnterest rn mus1c may destgn a specralrLed
p rogram of study rn consultation w1th the drrector
of Graduate Studies 1n Mus1c and the d1rector of
the Humanities Program Students choosing to
concentrate 1n mus1c are requ1red to follow the
general parameters of the Master of Human1tres

fl
4
b
tl

!l

8
8

The culm1natrng project can be e1ther a
trad1t1onal theSIS or a creat1ve proJect Th1s prOJect
must follow the same general gurdeltnes reqlllfed
of all Humanrt1es proJects As a thrrd optr on
students concen tratrng 1n music may g1ve a recrtal
as therr culm1natrng proJect Those choos1ng the
rec1tal optton must follow the gu1deltnes spec1l1t:d
by the Department of Mus1c
A student handbook deta 1ng the pohcres
and requrrements of the Master of Humanrttes
degree w1th an emphasrs m mus1c rs available
1n both the Department of Mus1c and Humanrt1es
Olf1ce

Institute for
Environmental Quality
Rcflect1ng rts cornmrtment to the env1ronrncnt
the unrvers1ty rr1 1994 established the lnstrhHe
lor Env1ronmentnl Oual1ty The m1ss1on of the
rnstttutl.! ts to oversee the env1ronmental COlJf ' s
research .m<l outreach act1v1t1CS that serve
the d1verse Interests ol Wrrgtll State gradual!•
students ns well as undergraduate students ana
the comrnunrty at large Institute staff work clost)ly
with faculty rn Hm Departments of B1olog1cal
Sc1ences. Chem1stry. and Geologrcal Sc1ences
to ensure t11at WSU envrronmental programs
at all levels (8S, MS. and Ph D.) are current
sttmulat1ng 1nterd1SC1phnary, and career d rmcled
A masters student 1n the Departments of
B1olog1cal Scrences. Chem1stry or Geolog1cal
Sc1ences can elect to pursue an envrronmental
sc1ences concentrauon w1th1n the home
department For 1nformat•on on opponun1tres
tor a master's degree wtn an environmental
concentration, see 1nd1vroual departmenta 1tst1ngs
under Brotog1cal Sc1ences. Chemtstry, and
Geolog1cal Sc1ences In add1t1on. these
departments also serve as a home for students
pursu1ng a Ph D 1n environmental sciences See
departmental list1ngs and/or the separate ltstrng
for th1s new program under Enwonmental
Sc1ences PhD Program on page 125

Interdisciplinary Science and Mathem ati cs/Prog rams

WSU IJas a very active and successful
mviromnmtal resenrciJ program. It
bas received mrtiowtlresenrciJ nud
service grant awards that address public
educatio11 and assess water nnd wildlife

quality.

Interdisciplinary
Science and
Mathematics
The Graduate Faculty
Associate Professors

Beth Bas1sta. Physics Education
Ann Farrell. Mathematics Education
Susann Mathews MathematiCS Educat1on
W1lliam Slattery, Geological Sc1ences Education
James Tomlin. Biolog1ca1 Sciences Educat1on
Ass1stant Professors

Rodenck Brame Geolog,cal Sciences Education
Susan K1rsch. B1olog1ca1 Sc1ences Educat1on
Suzanne Lunsford Chem1stry Education
Tracy Rusch, Mathematics Education

Program Description
The Interdisciplinary Master of Sc1ence 1n
Teaching (M.S.T.) 1n Sc1ence and Mathematics
Program is designed for K- 12 teachers who w1sh
to increase their science and/or mathematics
content and pedagogical knowledge 1n a program
specifically designed for teachers. Pre-certified
elementary and secondary teachers holding a
bachelor's degree are eligible. as well as early,
middle, and adolescent age provisionally and fully
licensed teachers The program content IS geared
toward m1ddle childhood (grades 4-9) top1cs. All
of the sc1ence and mathematics courses are
spec1ally des1gned for teachers and are inqUiry
based and mtegrated w1th pedagog1cal1ssues.
Students can choose from three emphases
(Sc1ence Emphasis. MathematiCS Emphasis. or
Integrated Sc1ence and Mathematics Emphasis)
Each emphas1s reqUires 48 quarter cred1t hours of
courses. 36 quarter credit hours 1n the College of
Sc1ence and Mathemattcs. and 12 quarter cred1t
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hours in the College of Education and Hurnan
Servrces The programs requ1re a pedagog1cal
research project which typically will Involve
research within a teacher's own classroom
The types of protects can mvolve curnculum
development and p1lohng. assessment or
student understanding and research mto new
pedagog1ca1 methods among other actiVIties
Each student. upon adm1ss1on to the
program. will be ass1gned an adv1sor from the
science and mathematics faculty The Sc1ence
and Mathematics Educat1on Committee m
collaboration w1th the student. will develop a
program of study. W1th an advisor's approval,
students may substitute the following courses:
SM 645, 646, 647 and 648. All Master's Projects
must have prior approval of the Science and
Mathematics Education Committee
Although many of the courses in the program
will count towards obta1n1ng science and/or
mathematics Middle School Licensure, other
reading courses are necessary for licensure.
Students interested in obtaining Middle School
licensure in the science and/or mathematics
areas should contact e1ther Beth Bas1sta (Science
Educat1on). Ann Farrell (Mathematics Education)
and/or Janet Frederick (Teacher Education) to
determine wh1ch add11Jonal courses would be
necessary.
Although the starling date of the program
was fall2001. many of the courses are being
developed as th1s catalog goes to press
Questions concern1ng th1s program should be
referred to Dr Beth Basista
beth.basista@wnght edu or (937) 775-2954.

Interdisciplinary M.S.T. Tracks
Science Emphasis
Two Phys1cs courses
Two Chemistry courses
Two Earth Science courses
Two life Science courses
Pedagogical Research Project
Education courses listed as 600 or above

8
8
8
8
4
12

Total

48

Integrated Science and Mathematics
Emphasis
Integrated Science and Mathematics course
Select three science courses
from the following
Physics
Chem1stry
Earth sc1ence
life Science

4
12

4
4
4
4
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Select four mathematics courses
from the following
MathematiCal Reason1ng and Processes
Ouanlitat•ve Reason1ng
Algebra ancl runct•ons
Problem solvmy
Geometry
Concepts 1n Calculus
Mdthum.Jtlcal Modeling
ProlJal>•ilty ancJ Stat•st•cs
H1story ol Matt 1ema1Jcs
Pedagog1cal Researc11 Protect
Education courses l1sted as 600 or above
Total

16

See Busmess and Admtn•stratton

Materials Science
and Engineering
4
12
48

Mathematics Emphasis
Two Integrated Sc1ence and MathematiCS
courses

Four Mathematics courses
chosen from the following:
Mathematical Reason1ng and Processes
Ouanutative Reason1ng
Algebra and Functions
Problem solv1ng
Geometry
Concepts •n Calculus
Mathemat•cal Model•ng
Probabillly and Statistics
History of Mathemallcs
Pedagog•cal Research Protect
Education courses l1sted as 600 or above
Total

8

The Graduate Faculty
Professors
Raghavan Srinivasan, matenals engmeering, high
temperature deformat•on matenals behav1or
modeltng
Joseph F Thomas Jr . matenals eng•neenng.
mechan1cal behav1or

4
12

Associate Professors

48

R1chard J Bethke (chalf), s1gnal and systems
model1ng, analysts and control, stochastiC
processes

See Bus•ness and Adm1n1strahon

Logistics Management
Management
See Bus1ness and Adm1n1stration

Management
Information Systems
See Bus•ness and Admin1strallon

The DepMtment of Mechf!n1ca1 <H1d MalL'rldiS
E:ng1neenng o ffers graduate programs le<Jdmg
to a Master of Science 1n Engtneer1ng (M S !: )
and a PhD m Engmeenng wtth a maJOr 1n
matenals science and engmeenng The graduate
programs are broad 1n scope, emphasizing the
interdisc1pl1nary nature of the f1 eld of matenals
science and engmeenng The program IS
focused around processmg, structure, p ropert•es,
performance of advanced hghtwe1ght and h1gh
temperature materials For more Information, see
our Web s1 te at http:l/www.cs.wright.edu/mme/

16

International Business

See Bus1ness and Admm1strat1on

Marketing

Sharmda Mukhopadhyay compos•tes, surface
eng•neenng, h1gh tempera ture electronic dev1ces

Assistant Professor
Maher S Amer. Raman spectroscopy polymers,
composites m•cromechan•cs of multi-phase
matenals

Admission
To be considered for admiSSIOn to the
M.S E Matenals program students must f1rs t
satisfy bas1c requtrements of the School of
Graduate Studtes This tncludes hav1ng a
bachelor's degree 1n eng1neenng or a related
area with an overall undergraduate grade point
average of at least 2 7 (on a 4.0 scale) or an
overall undergraduate grade polllt average of
at least 2 5 with an average of 3 0 or better for the
last 90 quarter hours (60 semester hours) earned
toward the undergraduate degree International
students must have a TOEFL score of at least
550/213. tn addition, the program requires
students from non-ABET accredited
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undergraduate programs to subm1t general GRE
test scores Program adm1ss1on dec1s1ons are
based on complete appllcatton tnforrna\lon
tnclud1ng overall acac1em1c perlornnnce and
standard1zecl test scores where nppltcable

Facilities
Graduatl' ,tullents ll.tve CICCl!SS to cl
wtde range ot mo<ll'lll l,t<.:rhttC'S utcludtrl!J
classrooms lethortttOriL!:.. und cornpttter
systems tnterconnected by loc.II and wtde
area communacatton networks Computattonal
facilities mclude numerous Sun. DEC and
Stltcon Graphtcs ftleservers and workstauons
X-windowmg termtnals, and personal computers
Access IS also ava1lable to the Ohto Super
computer v1a the Oh10 AcademiC and Research
Network (OARNET)

Research
Research tn matenals science and
engineenng IS focused around processing
structure. propert1es and performance ot metals,
ceramics polymers and composttes Current
programs tnclude stud1es of super conduCting
ceramics, polymer, ceramtc, lttantum. carbon
matnx compos•tes and n1ckel and tttamum based
alloys. as well as advanced nano- and meso
systems
The department hosts a vanety of sophts
ltcated matenals and research equtpment This
Includes a scann1ng transmtsston electron
microscope wtth assoc•ated spectmen
preparatton eqUipment, state-of-the-art mtcro
Raman spectroscopy, htgh resolutton x-ray
photo electron srectroscopy (XPS). and untque
controlled atmosphere 1119h temperature defor
mation testtng tac1httes llle department dlso has
standard laboratory equtpment for fabnca!lon and
testing of matenals such as mechantcal tesung
machines. scanntng electron mtcroscopes. an x
ray diffrac tometer. furnaces. m1crohardness
testers, and opltcal mtcroscopes
Research al Wnght State Un1vers1ty 1s not
limited to the laboratory facthttes on campus
Several mdustnal compan tes. laboratones. and
Wright-Patterson Atr Force Base are tnvolved
1n joint research efforts. maktng ava1table their
unique facthttes for faculty and graduate research

Collaboration
The Dayton Area Graduate Stud1es lnstttute
prov1des collaboratton opportun1t1es through the
graduate engtneenng courses. faculty. and
research resources of the A1r Force lnsutute of
Technology. the Un1vers1ty of Dayton. The Ohio
State Untverstty and the Untverstty of Ctnctnnatt.

Graduate Assistantships
Asststantshtps are avatlable to students on a
competlltve basts Students awarded asststant
shtp support are ehgtble lor stipends and
remtsston of tutllon fees Interest 1n ftnanctal
support should be tntltcated at the lime of
apphcatton

Degree Requirements
Students should plan a program of study tn
consultauon wtth a faculty advtsor The program
of study should be ftnahled by the ltrne the
student completes 12 credtt hours of graduate
study
The following requirements must be met for
the Master of Science tn Eng1neenng degree·
1. Completion of 45 graduate credit hours 1n
courses that have prior approval by an
engineenng graduate adv1sor.
2
At least 36 of the total 45 graduate cred tt
hours must be engtneenng or compu ter
engineenng courses At least 24 of these
must be eng1neenng courses
3. At least 12 of the 36 graduate cred1t hours o f
engineering and computer eng1neering must
be courses numbered above 700 excludmg
899. Thests
4 At least 6 of the total 45 graduate credtt hours
must be courses 1n mathematiCS. staltsttcs or
computer sctence
5
Students must choose etther a thes1s optton
or advanced course work opuon Students
employed as teachtng or research ass1stants
through the School of Graduate Stud1es at
any lime dunng thetr degree candtdacy must
choose the thests option
Thes1s Option A thests sattsfytng all
requ~rement s of the School of Graduate
Studtes must be comple ted and successfully
defended tn an oral exarmnalton before the
maJor comm1ttee Up to 12 cred1t hours of
899, Thes1s, may count toward d egree
requ~rements of 45 total graduate credit hours
and 36 graduate credit hours tn engtneenng
or computer science
Course OptiOn Students must complete 12
credt t hours of courses numbered 700 or
above tn addtt1on to the 12 hours spectfted in
reqUirement 3

Math Education
See Education and Human Serv1ces
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Mathematics

Larry Turyn, dilferenllal equat1ons. applied
analysiS

The Depnrtrnent ol M<lthernatiCS cllld
StatiStiCS ollc rs the MastL•r ol Sc•ence degree 111
rnathematiC!-l I he graciiJ:'ll! progrc1m 1s des•qnN1
to prov1dn n sol1cl founciHIIOil for lurtlll:r
profPSSIOO~l' trclll11nQ or Cclrl'l'rS Ill ll',ICIIIfl£1
111<1ustry or novernmcnt Dt•qree r(lquut>rnents o~ru
ltex1blc i1110WII1CJ cons•dt>r o~i>IL• lt~tltlll lv 111 lt11lonnq
ttw course or study to IIHIIVIdual prcll•r£•nces Two
concentration s are avcl11.11llt rnathern.tltcs and
applied mat11ernaucs The rnmhemallcs
concentratiOn IS des1gned lor students w1th
an undergradua te degree •n mathematiCS or
the equ1valent The appl1ed mathematiCS
concentrat•on 1s des•gned not only for persons
w1th undergradua te tra1n1ng 10 mathematiCS but
also for those w•th degrees 10 related d sc1plines
such as eng1neenng and sc•ence. who want a
solid loundat1on 10 mathemat•cs Tl1e department
makes proviSIOn for part lime degree candidates
by offenng all requ1red courses 1n the late
afternoon or even1ng The department also
awards the Master of Sc1ence degree 1n applied
stallst•cs (see Sta11st1cs)
Graduate students are ass•gned an advisor
from the graduate faculty on the bas•s of the•r
proposed area of study Early consultahon w1th
the adv•sor 1S recommende d s1nce the adv1sor
works closely w1th the student 10 every phase of
the program

Jamps T Vance Jr FoLmer analysts

The Graduate Faculty
Professors

K T Arasu combmator1cs
Joanne M Dombrowski lunct•on<i analys•s
Anthony B Evans, f1n1lu geometry. ~Jraph theory
Terry A McKee grapl1 theory log•c
Dav•d F M1ller opt•mlatlon
Steen Pedersen. operator theory
Manley Perkel (cha•r), algebra. combmatonc s
Edgar A Rutter algebra
Associate Professors

Ann M Farrell, mathematiCS educat1011
Lop-Fat Ho, optimal control. duality theory
X1ang-Dong Hou algebra. codmg theory
Chaocheng Huang. partial differential equations
Alexander J Kaplan. functional analys1s
Phan Loi operator theory
Susann Mathews. mathemaucs educauon
Richard Merc er, operator algebras, mathernaucal
physics
Thomas P Svobodny applied mathemallcs

Ass1stant Professors

Rolwrt Cra1gheact complex analys1s
Tr.tcy Busch rndthcrmH•cs educ<~l•on

Admission
Applicants for ddm•ss•on are expectt.ld to
meet the general reqUirements for adm1ss•on to
graduate study as established by the Scl1oot or
Graduate Stud1es All applicants should also
have comple ted a calculus sequence In add•llon
appl1cants must present postcalculus courses
tn mathematics. as well as related course
requ•rements appropnate for the Intended
program of study The spec1f1C undergraduate
preparat1on reqwed for each of the department's
two degree opt1ons forms part of the descnpt1on
of each opllon Applicants with •nsuff•c•ent
preparation may be adm1tted on the cond1t1on tha1
they complete certa1n prerequ•s•te work to be
spec1f1ed by the department at the t1me of
admiSSIOn

Financial Assistance
The department awards a hm•ted number
of graduate teachmg ass•stantsh1ps annually
to qualified applicants Ass1stantsh1ps may be
renewed lor a second year ass1stants can
complete the reqwrements for a degree 1n two
years The duties of an ass1stant normally 1nclude
classroom teach•ng wh•ch •s a meamnglul aspect
olth~ educat1on of graduate students 1n the
mdlt1emallcal sc1cnces
Applicants should 1nqwc about the
ava•lab•llty of tu1t1on fellowsh•ps (See fellowships
and flnanc1at a1d)

Degree Requirements
The Master ol Science degree may be
earned by sat1sfy1ng the reqwements of the
mathematics or the applied mathemat•cs op\lon
Tl1c mathematiCS optton •s a flex•ble program
emphas•zmg sound. fundamental, and mathe
matical training Students may either complete a
trad•llonal curnculum 1n mathemaucs or develop
w1th a graduate adv1sor a plan of study lhat ts
ta•lored to thelf •ndiVIdual needs The applied
mathematics option is more structured but still
allows students considerable lat1tude 1n designing
a course of study Th1s opt1on focuses on the
computational tools of modern applied
mathemat•cs and the mathemallca ltheory
underlying these toots. E11her option can prov1de a
sol1d foundation lor doctoral study 1n mathematiCS
or lor a career 1n teach1ng 1ndustry or
government
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All master's degree candtdates are reqwed
to pass a comprehenstve wntten examtnatton
whtch must be taken at least one quarter before
the expected date of graduatton

Mathematics Concentration
This program offers sound matltcntaltcnl
tra1n1ng 1n 1110 trad1t1onal areas ol rnatlwmatiCS
yet IS flcx1ble enough to allow students to pursue
1nterests tn rcluted areas of mattlem,I!K s
Students may select courses m algcl>rtt c~nalys1s .
combrnatoncs. and geometry as well as
d1fferen11al equat1ons graph theory numerrcal
analys1s. probab1l1ty, and stalisucaltheory
Individual Interests and future goals determme the
actual course of study w1th1n the gu1delines gtven
below.
Applicants for th1s program should have
completed a min1mum of 2 1 quarter hours (14
semester hours) 1n mathematiCS beyond calculus
Courses rn analys1s (advanced calculus). lmear
algebra, and modern algebra are particularly
important However. courses 1n other areas of
mathema\lcs may also provtde the foundation
needed for graduate work 1n mathemalics
In add1t1on to the reqUirements of the School
of Graduate Studtes. the follow1ng departmental
requirements must be met to earn a degree under
this opt1on
1. The student must complete a mm1mum of
45 credtl hours of courses that have pnor
approval ol the department Departmental
approval IS normally gtven by the student's
advisor At least 24 of these hours must be 1n
mathematiCS or statts\lcs courses numbered
701 or above and may not tnclude MTH 792
786
or
2 The 24 cred1t hours at the 700 level must
mclude at least one full-year sequence 1n
mathemahcs
The wnt1ng of a thes1s 1s opuonal Students
who elect a thests may count 11 for not more than
10 hours of c redit. The thesis must be approved
by the student's advisor and must be prepared to
conform to the standards established by the
School of Graduate Stud1es A thes1s defense w1ll
be required

sn

Applied Mathematics Concentration
The applied mathemaucs opt1on provtdes
tram1ng 1n mathematical techniques applicable
to a Wtde range of real-world problems The
objectives of th1s program are two-fold to develop
the ability to analyze and solve a vanety of
mathematical problems and to 1ncrease the
~nderstanding of specific problems encountered
1n other fields. To this end, the curriculum 1ncludes
course sequences m pure and applied
mathematics and advanced courses 1n related

areas such as engmeenng. computer sctence, or
phystcs Th1s opt1on 1s destgned for those who
have completed a bachelor's degree 1n
engrneenng, sc,cnce, mathematics. or stausucs.
and who wtsh to acqwe a solid foundauon 111
applted matllemattcs .
Applicants for tilts program should have
completed unclergraduate courses 1n
multtvanaiJic cdlculus, linear or matnx algebra
eqlJivalenl to M rI 1 355 and ordinary d1fferent1al
equations Students should also have knowledge
of a h1gh-level proyramm1ng language Courses ,,
complex analySIS, parttal dtfferentral equations,
and phys1cs are recommended
In add1t1on to the reqUirements of the School
of Graduate Studtes. the following departmental
requtrements must be met to earn a degree under
thts option Students who have not, pnor to
admiss1on. completed two quarters or one
semester of real variables course work
comparable to MTH 431 and 432 are reqUired to
take MTH 631 and 632 as program electives Full
time students normally take two years to complete
thiS program
The tollow1ng IS the traditional program.
For a prorect-based program, as well as more
tnformatron on the Applied MathematiCS program
see http://www .math. wright.edu/mslappliedmath
Advanced Courses
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Two of the followtng pa1rs of courses, at least
one chosen from Group I.
Group I
Numerical Analysis: MTH 716 Numencal
AnalySIS I Applied Ltnear Algebra· . and MTH 717
Numencal Analys1s II Fmtte Dtfference Methods
for Partial D1fferent1al Equat1ons. or
MTH 718 Numencal Methods Ill F1n1te Element
Methods for Part1al Otfferenual Equattons
Advanced Analysis: MTH 730 Pnnc1ples of
Analysts, and MTH 731 Real Analysis I, or
MTH 777 Applied Analysts I
Group II
Advanced Algebra: MTH 751 Algebra I, and MTH
752 Algebra II
Computational Logic and Logic Programmtng:
CS 740 741-Aigonthms. Complex1ty and Theory
of Computatton I and II.
Applied Analysis: MTH 777 Applied Analysts I,
and MTH 778 Applied Analysis II, if MTH 730 and
731 are chosen from Group I
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Applied Mathematrcs Courses
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Three courses from one of the lollow~ng groups
Contrnuous Applied Mathematrcs
M TH 606 M,utlcmatrcal Modelrng
Mlll G07 Optun11ailon Technrques
MTH GHO MethoriR of Applied Mathcmnilcs.
GeomPtnc Mett10cfs
M t II GH 1 Methods ol Applied Mfllhomalrcs
Drffcrc•nt~tlt ( quatrons
MTH GB? Methods of Applred Mathematrcs
Integral Methods

Mechanical
Engineering
The OcpartmPnt of Mechamcal and Matenals
Eng111eenng offers 0 program of graduale study
leathng to a M<1stor ol Scronce rn Enqrn eonnq
(M S E ) degree! w11h a ma1or rn mech11nrcal
engrnec,rrnq I he M S E proqrarn rs broc~cf rn
scope anc.l cmphas11es portable concepts rn IIH•
desrgn and andlysrs of complex physrcal systems
usrng modelrng synthesrs. and optrmrzatron
technrques and brrdges 1nterdrscrplinary
engrneerrng areas such as controls robotrcs
electronrcs and communicatrons A Ph 0 rn
engineering wrth a maJor rn mechanrcal
engrneerrng IS also a variable For details.
see Engrneerrng Ph 0 program For more
rnformatron about the mechanical and materrals
engineering programs, see our Web s1te at
http:/lwww.cs.wright.edu/mme/

Orscrete Applied Mathematics
MTH 607 Optrmrzatron Technrques
MTH 616 Matnx Computatrons·
MTH 619 Cryptography and Data Secunty
MTH 650 Drscrete Algebrarc Structures
MTH 658 Applred Graph Theory
MTH 659 Comb~natonal Tools for Computer
Scrence
Probability and Stochastic Processes
STI 661 Theory of Statistics I
STI 662 Theory of Stat.strcs II
STI 611 Applied Trme Series
STI 702 Applied Stochastrc Processes

The Graduate Faculty
Professors
Parvrz Dadras (Ementus) solid mechanrcs.
manufactunng processes. carbon-carbon
composrtes

At least one addrtronal course chosen from the
followrng and the courses in advanced and
apphed mathematrcs listed above
MTH 633 Real Variables Ill
MTH 634 lntroductron to Complex Analysis
MTH 732 Real AnalySIS II

Ramana V Grandhr structural optrmrzatron. frnrte
element methods, uncertarnty quantrficatron
Wilbur L Hankey (Emerrtus), computatronal fluid
dynamrcs, aerodynamrcs. aerothermodynamrcs

Associate Professors
Electives

12- 14

Addrtronal approved graduate courses. other than
MTH 655, rncludrng one of the followrng
At least 8 hours ol courses from outsrde tile
Department of Mathematrcs and Stallstrcs
At least two stallstrcs courses
Two M TH/STI courses. other than MTH 63 t and
632, at least one of which must be taken at the
700 level
Total

45

·cred1t not porn1111ed lor t)oth MTH 616 dlld MTH 716

Stu(1ents s~ ould contact the Oeoawnent ot MathematiCS
and Stai!SIICS tor poss1ble alterna!lve programs lor tl1e
appl1ed mmhematiCS concentratl()n

Archard J Bethke (charr) srgnat and systems
modeling analysrs And control stochastrc.
processes
Kenneth C Cornelius. flurd mechanrcs, turbulent
flow aerodynamrcs cornpressrble flow
Junghsen Lreh. dynamrcs and con trols o f
mechanrcal systems
Joseph C Slater. structure dynamics. vibratron
and control
Scott K Thomas. expenmental heat and mass
transfer cornputatronal flurd dynamrcs

J Mrtch Wolff flurd mechanrcs. turbomach1nery,
computatronal flurd dynamrcs unsteady
aerodynamrcs MEMS

Assistant Professors
Billy W Fnar (Emerrtus), thermodynamrcs. heat
transfer. llurd mechanrcs
Nathan W Klingbeil. solid mechanics , fracture
mechanics, fatigue o f engineenng materials
and structures
James A. Menart. thermal sciences, heat transfer
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Admission

Collaboration

To be constdered for admtsston to tho
M S E Mechantcal program . students must l1rst
sattsly bas1c requ~rements of the School ol
Graduate Studtcs Thts tncludes hav111q .1
bachelor's cleqrec m eng~necnng or il rnlatccl
area Wilt) ,ln OVC'rtlll ttnclergradualC UrcHif• POIIll
average ol nt tcnst 2 7 (on a 1\ 0 scniP) or .til
OVeralllHldl'r~JrdciUHte grade p0111l clVl!rdtjO O(
at least ? r) Wt(h clll average of ) Q or IJ£'111•r for till'
last 90 qunrtf•r hours (60 semester how<;) e,Hned
toward the uncll'rgraduate degree lntern,ltlonnl
students must have a TOEFL score ol at least
550/213 In addthon the program reqtmes
students from non-ABET accredited
undergraduate programs to submtt general GRE
test scores Program admtss1on dec1s1ons are
based on complete appltcatton tnformahon
including overall academtc performance and
standardtzed tests scores where applicable

The Dayton Area Graduate Stud1es lnst1tutc
prov1des collaboration opportun111es through the
gradtJato onq1neennq courses. faculty, and
research ro~ourc es of the A1r Force lns11tute of
l echnoloqy, the Urwcrs1ty of Dayton, Tho 01110
State Urwcrstly. dnd ltle University of Cinc1nnat1

Facilities
Graduate students have access to a
wide range of modern fac·liltes tncludtng
classrooms laborator'es. and computer
systems mterconnected by tocal and w1de
area communtcal1on networks Computational
factlities mclude numerous Sun DEC. and
Silicon Graphtcs ftleservers and worksta!lons
X-w1ndow1ng term1nals. and personal computers
Access IS also available to the Oh10 Super
compu ter vta the Ohto Academtc and Researcl1
Network (OARNET)

Research
Research 111 mechan1cal engmce11ng spans
several exctt1ng areas There 1s a large progrflm m
destgn opttmi78110n addresstng large structures,
dte shapes. fl1ght tra)ectones and ott1er
applications Work IS also betng done 111 structural
dynamics areas 1ncludtng vehtcle suspensrons
and turbtne blades. Mechan1cal destgn studtes
include the charactenzation of carbon carbon
compos1tes rtUtd dynam1cs research IS be1ng
conducted both expenmentally and v1a computer
computation (CFD) ProJects 1nctude study of
flows tn turb1ne eng1nes and rectprocaung
compressors There •s also a large thermal
sc1ence program 1n the anatys1s and apphca!lon
of heat p1pes and related dev1ces
Research at Wnght State 1s not hm1ted to the
laboratory fac1httes on campus Several1ndustnal
compan1es. laboratones. and Wnght-Patterson Au
Force Base are 1nvotved in JOint research efforts
with the univers1ty and have un1que fac11tttes that
are available for faculty and graduate research

Graduate Assistantships
As,1slcmlsh1ps dre nva1lable to students
on a com1 >c!ltlvC basts Students awarded
asststantsh1p support are ehg1bte for stipends and
remtss1on of tUitiOn fees Interest 1n ftnanctal
support should be 1nd1cated at the lime of
apphcat1on

Degree Requirements
Students should plan a program of study 1n
consultatiOn w1th a faculty advisor The program
of study should be ftnaltzed by the ttme the
student completes 12 cred1t hours of
graduate study
The follow1ng requ1rements must be met for
the Master of Sc1ence 1n Engmeenng degree
1. Complet1on of 45 graduate credit hours tn
courses that have prior approval by an
eng1neenng graduate adv1sor
2
At least 36 of the total 45 graduate cred1t
hours must be eng1neenng or computer
eng1neenng courses At least 24 or these
must be eng1neenng courses
3
At least 12 of the 36 graduate cred1t hours of
eng1neenng and computer engineenng must
be courses numbered above 700, exclud1ng
899 TheSIS
4
At least 6 of the total 45 graduate cred1t hours
must be courses tn rnathemaltcs. stattst1cs or
computer SCience
5
Students must choose e1ther a thes1s op!lon
or advanced course work opt1on Students
employed as teachmg or research ass1stants
through the School of Graduate Studtes at
any t1me dunng the1r degree cand1dacy must
choose the thes1s opt1on.
Thests Opt1on A thes1s sa1tsfy1ng all
reqUifements of the School of Graduate
Stud1es must be completed and successfully
defended tn an oral examtnat1on before the
maJor comm1ttee Up to 12 cred1t hours of
899, TheSIS, may count toward degree
reqwements of 45 total graduate cred1t hours
and 36 graduate c red1t hours 1n eng1neenng
or computer science.
Course Opt1on Students must complete 12
cred1l hours of courses numbered 700 or
above in addition to the 12 hours spec1f1ed 1n
reqUirement 3
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Medicine
Cont<Jct tlln School of Mcdrc1ne Office ol Student
Atf,ws <~nrf Adm•s~1ons at (~37) 7n, 293·1 lor
rnoru !fllorrndtrorl

Microbiology and
Immunology
Thu prowam luad•ng to tile Mastt•r of Sc1cnce
<Iegree 1n mrcrob•ology anti Immunology
prepares stuoents lor careers as professional
m•crobrologrsts/immunologrsts 1n mdustry
governmem educauol", ana research
organrzatrons or for further professional trarnrng
Areas of specralrzatron rn the M1crobrology
<mrf 1mmu11ology program mclude molecular
genetics, nucrobral physrology, 1mmunology,
human neutrophtls, host lmmunology/parasne
relatronshrps. m1crobral ecology. algal tox1ns
unmunotox•cology tmmunoparas•tology DNA and
conventional voccme development retrowology
(HIV) enwonmental m•crob•ology, 1ndoor
allergens, tnflammatron and v1rology Sem•nars
and JOurnal clubs concentrate on each of these
areas exposu1g the students to the entrre
drsc.pline
Tile M S degree rn mrcrobrology and
•mmunology requ1res tt1e subm•ss•on and oral
defense of enher a research-based or literature
based thests Candidates are requrred to obta•n a
maJor aclvtsor and an advrsory commrttee For the
rese.1r t bi1sed thesrs. the adv1sory c:ommrttee
Wllllle p formulate a study program to rnclude a
mlflirnum ot 20 quarter credt ts of gradual~ level
cow P. v..ork .md 25 quarter crcd1ts of research
(wh1ch cmMJ 1nclude jOurnal clubs sernn•ms.
or spec1al top•cs) For the hteraturc-l>asecJ thes•s
IIH'l SttJdOI1t N/111 aSSIStance of tho adVISOry
committee will select the addrl1ona1 courses
requrred to lulfrll the 45 credtt hour hmrt The
advrsory commtttee wtll also p rovtde counseling
,lncl evalualo student progress If a SlLidont 1S
unccrtnm of a maJor area of concentra tron the
proqr.1111 dtrcctor wrll serve as a temporary advtsor
unllltt10 stucient selects an area anrf IS accepted
ny drt a<lvrsory professor

Stttdnzts in microbiology and immunology
may conduct cutting-edge research in
imnumology and infection. Resenrrh
opporttmities include indoor allergies,
basic and clinical immunology, vncciue
development, cardiovascular disease,
and others.

The Graduate Faculty
Microbiology and Immunology
Faculty rnunbprs lor the Departments
of Anaton1y B•oloy1cdl Sc•onces, B•ot:hemrstry
and MoltK ul,u l3•ofogy c~nd Physrolotw <.lllti
Bropllysrcs wrth n1tt •rpsts rn mtcrohrolouy diiCi
11111r1UIIOIOCJY rortStl tUit' !I t€' progra111 f,lc·ulty
Professors

Larry G Arho~n munur1upc1rasttology, flllldlt "
entomology
Nancy J B•gley Immunology DNA vacc1nes
G Allen Burton ecotox•cology
Wayne W Carmichael, algal tox1ns b•otechnology
Davrd J Grron wology
Barbara E Hull, tmmunology, wal pathogen1crty
Associate Professors

Jrm P Amon. mtcrob•al ecology wetlands \Jrology
Thomas L Brown . cell s1gnatrng apoptosrs
Juhan Gomex-Cambronero humaro neutroph1ls
tnflammallon and card1ovascular d1seases
Kerth A Grasman. tmmunotox•cology
Dawn P Wooley, wology, HIV

Admission
Applicants must lullrll the reqUirements for
adm1ssron establtst1ed by the School of Graduate
Studres Preference •s grven to students with n
grade pornt average of 3 0 or better on a 4 0
gradrng scale Letters of recommendallon ancl
GRE scores arc also constdered

Facilities
Tt1c M1crOb1ology and Immunology progr,un
has excellent ancrllary fac•trues wh1ch •nclude l old
rooms. constant temperature rooms, antmals
rooms. and darkroom capabilities Mator avarlnble
research equtpment rncludes scrn\ltl allon
counters spectrophotometers. ultracentrrfuges
flow cytometry electroporator PCR thermo
coupler Lam•nar flow safety cabtnets compute•
serv1ces. hgtll. transm1sston and scannrng
electron m1croscopes. spec•ahzed cell and ttssue
culture lac•hlles. and mass spectrometer

Financial Assistance
Two graduate teaching ass•stantshtps are
available on a compe trttve bas1s These carry a
waiver of most tuition and instructional fees
Appointments are made for one year and may be
renewed lor a second year.

Music/Programs

Degree Requirements
1. Candidates must complete a m1nimum of
45 quarter credits and must participate in
graduate seminars for at least six credit
hours.
2. Candidates must matntain a 3.0 cumulative
average with no more than nine credit hours
of
C grades applicable to the degree.
3. Amaximum of 10 credits of graduate courses
may be transferred from other institutions.
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and experience. Several options are available
including a thesis. recital. or creative project.
Students interested in the Master of Humanities
program should also consult that program entry
in the catalog.

The Graduate Faculty
Professor
Leland D. Bland, music theory, music history and
literature
Herbert Dregalla (chatr), music education

Music
The Department of Music offers two graduate
degree programs, the Master of Music in Music
Education, and, in conjunction with the College
of Liberal Arts Humanities Program, the Master
of Humanities with an emphasis in music. The
National Association of Schools of Music
accredits both programs.
The Master of Music in Music Education
degree is a professional-oriented program. It is
des1gned to serve music educators from primary
to postsecondary levels Though all courses are
pert1nent to term1nal degree programs, they are
equally valuable for students who plan to study
ar the doctoral level. A vanety of program options
a 'ows students to design programs that suit their
profess1onal goals and take into account their
baco<grounds and experience
The Department of Mus1c offers three ma1or
opt•ons 1n program plannmg that lead to the
Master of Music 1n Mus1c Education degree.
The ophons include the Thesis Option, the
0
rOJect Option. and the Recital Option. Each
conta1ns requirements in music education.
mus1c h1story and literature. and music theory,
as well as opportunities for performance. For
rhe Thesis Option. the student prepares a thesis
under the supervi sion of the thesis director; the
Project Option requires one project under the
supervision of a project director; and for the
Recital Option, the student presents a full-length
DUbhe recital and a research paper.
The Master of Humanities degree is a flexible
degree program within the College of Liberal Arts.
The course of study may be designed to serve
the needs of the studenttnterested in pursuing
a career as a profess1onal mus1cian 1n a variety
of areas including conducting. solo performance.
mus,cology, theory, compos1lion. and others.
Courses are equally valuable for students who
r; a:-~ to study at the doctoral level. A variety of
curncular options allows students to design
o·ograms that SUit thetr profess1onal goals
anc take into account thelf backgrounds

Associate Professors
David M. Booth, instrumental conducting, music
education
Henry N. Dahlman (director), music education,
music history and literature, choral conducting
Brenda Ellis, music education
Charles S. Larkowski, musicology, music history
and literature, music theory
Jackson Leung, musicology, music history and
literature, applied piano
Sharon H. Nelson (associate dean. College of
Liberal Arts). music educat1on
James W. Tipps, music education
Kimberly J. Warnck, applied voice

Assistant Professors
Shelley M. Jagow. applied saxophone, music
education
Randall S. Paul, music education. applied clarineV
saxophone

Admission
In addition to meeting the admission
requirements of the School of Graduate Sludie_s.
applicants for admission to the Graduate Stud1es
in Music program (both Master of Music in Music
Education and Master of Humanities with an
emphasis in music) must present an
undergraduate major in music from an accredited
college or university with a minimum grade po1nt
average of 3.0 (on a 4.0 scale) in undergraduate
course work in music. In addition to the
application and transcripts sent to the School of
Graduate Studies. the applicant must subm1tthe
following to the Department of Music. resume,
three recommendations from teachers,
administrators, or colleagues; and other
supporting material the applicant may
deem appropriate.
The applicant must also schedule an
admissions interview With the director or Graduate
Studies in Mus1c prior to admiss1on.
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Upon admiSSIOn, placement exam1nat1ons 1n
Mus1c Theory and Mus1c H1story must be taken no
later than the th1rd week of the l1rst quarter of
study and passed pnor to enrollment 1n the
applicable COUISl'S
Students .-wnutted to the Gm<1u.1tu Stud1es
Pmqmn' m Mus1c w111 be classti1Pd as regular
coml1l1onal, prolJ,lllonary or non c1eqree
S!•Pkll19 as dc•l1nNIIT1 the WSU (7t,lCIUcllL
C,I/.Jie>fl Mort:over , dPy chdnyn~ n1 st.Jtus
Wllli>C In accorcldiiCC With poliCil:S OUill t:!Cl 11 Hie
Grc1dua1e Catalog In addll1on to the requnenmnts
of tile School of Gracluate Stud1es removal of tho
cond1t1onal status reqwes ach1ev1ng a cumulat1vc
GPA of 3 0 or better mthe f1rst 12 hours of
academ1c study 1n the program Only regularly
orgamzed academ1c c~asses at the 700 level may
be 1ncluded 1n th1s average Appl1ed mus1c.
ensembles. chamber mus1c workshops, and
Independent study of any type may not be
counted 1n the 12 hours needed to remove
cond1t1onal status
Students who wrsh to apply to study applied
mus1c must aud1110n for the appropnate Applted
Mus1c Board
Students not hold1ng a standard teach1ng
license may also be requ1red to earn Ohio
licensure
Exceptions may be made for reasonable
cause. such except1ons may reqUife action by
the Department of Mus1c Graduate Comm1ttee

Advising
No student w1lltake graduate work 1n mustc
w1thout departmental adv1s1ng Full· and part·tnne
students enrolled 1n the program must consult
w1th the1r adv1sors each quarter Students who
are not candidates lor the degree rnust have
departmental permiSSIOn as outlined for the
parttcular area of study
Each regularly enrolled student w111 be
ass1gned an adv1sor appo1nted by the d1rector
of Graduate StudiOS 1n Mus1c The advisor w111 be
ass1gned accordtng to the student's program
emphasis Full and part-lime students enrolled tn
graduate courses must consult w1th thetr adv1sor
each quarter The advtsor the dtrector of
Graduate StudiOS 111 Mus1c and the student w1ll
plan the student s program The plan w1ll be made
and f1led wtth the School of Graduate studiOS no
later than m1d-term of the second quarter of the
student's enrollment 1n the program
The student wtll be ass1gned a comm1ttee of
three faculty members who w1ll des1gn and
evaluate the oral comprehensive examinalion
The Department of M us1c publishes the
Wnght State Univers1ty Graduate Stud1es m Mus1c
Handbook. wh1ch prov1des deta1led 1nformat10n

about all aspects ot the qraduate prO£Jr dm 111
mus1c All graduate students 1n mus1c ~hould
obta1n a copy from the dcpnrtmental ofltce
In a<ld1\lon to a DerMrtment of MilSIC c10 vtsc·
students 111 the Mastt~r of Hurna111:1cs proqrilrn ,.,
also lm dSSlqned WI dtlv1<ur 111 the I hllnclrlltlt <:
Program of llle CoiiNJC' of t1beml Arts Cltvt·n tilt•
flexible n,ltllrP of th1s dcqrPP proqrwn 11 1s
I)SSI'Iltldl tlldt Mastt>r ot I htrnrHlltll"• Silldl'nt s n c:t·'
at thP twqum1ng of thPu pro~vam w1111 l lotll
at1v1sors It 1S also cnt1Cdl t11c1t Mdstl•r ol
Human1t1US students mu!t regularly (<lt leo~st once
per quarter) w1th thetr 1Ss1qned adv1sors In
add111on to poi1C1es and procedures outlined 1n the
Department of MusiC. Graduate Stud1es m Mus1c
Handbook , students tn the Master or Human t1es
Program must also follow polic1es and procedu•es
111 the Master of Humamt1es Handbook prov•ded
by the Human1tres Program Students interested
in the M aster of Humanities program should also
consult that program entry in th1s catalog.

Degree Requirements
Master of Music in Music Education
Program of Study

45

MUS 701 702 703 704
Mus1c Theory (700 level)
Mus1c H1story and Lltcmture (700 level)
Elect1ve Courses 1n Mus1c (600-700 level)
Thests Rec1tal or Protect Op11on·

1~

6
6
12 18
1 6

'Fot a cutrntnattng expor t~nce rhe cand clille may
choose oro oltnree opttCJIIS These nclu<Jo ntrc1(1>\ ona
thus1s "petlormanco lllC•t.Jitll Ihe canrl•d.tiP s dPr>lt l1
are<J w1tl1 supnon•ng wrlttt·n <locumr.nt . 01 "crP.tttVP
prOIVll I urthcr dct<J1Ic; .Ill outlined bPiow .11HI 111 tl c
OepartmPnl ol Mus1c Grc~d.t.l/tJ Swd,t•s 111 M11src
HantftiOOk

Dur•ng the last quarter 1n the program. a
cand1date for a degree must pass an oral
comprehensive exammallon covenng tile areas of
mus1c educat1on. mus1c h1story, and mus1c theory
The student who elects tM thes1s oplton w111 also
be prepared to defend the thes1s Tl•e cxarn1na
tron w1ll be des1gned and evaluated t>y ttw
candidate's comm11tee

Thesis Option
Course work w11l be d1stnbuted 1n the areas
of mus1c educat1on. mus1c hiStory and literature
mus1c theory. performance (12to 18 credit hours)
and theSIS (max1mum of 6 cred1t hours) for a
m1n1mum total of 45 cred1t hours Students w111
prepare a thesis under the supervision of a thes1s
dtrector who 1s approved by the d~rector of
Graduate Stud1es 111 Mustc The thests w• I be read
and approved by the candrdate's comm1ttee
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Recital Option

Program of Study

Course work w1ll be d1stnbute<l 1n the
areas o f mlrSIC educatton {24 to 30 cred1tllours),
mus1c h1story <~nd literature mus1c theory, cJnd
performance ( 15 to 2 1 creci1t hours) lor " rnu11mum
total of 4o crcch t hours If approved by thl'
appropnRIH Applied MUSIC BoarcJ lor till! WCII.tl
option, the studr ·nt w1ll present n ful l lcnqth public
recttal llw rec llal performance wtll bt> hP<~rll .lll<f
fUdged on d p.!S!'. f;)rt bdSI5 by 1t1e clpproprodl<'
Applied M us1c Bonrd For speclfrLilllon<, <1'5 tu
length. contunt, and procedures for the qr,Hiuate
rec1tal students should consult the dep<trlrnt>ntal
Applied M us1c Polley Statement, Secllon IX,
Graduate Study m Apolled Mus1c Thts pohcy
statement IS ava1lable 1n the office of the
Department of M us1c
In addttton, students will present a research
paper related to the rec1tal literature The paper
equivalent 1n scope to a term paper, w1ll be read
and approved by a permanent member o f the
mus1c hiStory and l1terature or mus1c theory
faculty

HUM 700 and 720
8
HUM710orMUS701
4
M us1c Theory
G
Mus1c H1story <111d l rterature
6
OH1cr StliCir<•s 111 Mrrs1c
8
Electives
8
Protect (I ILJM 730)
8
Tt1c < ultnlrldtlllCJ prOf0Cl may br> c1thvr .r
tra<illlonaltlu><;.l!, or ,, creat1ve pro1eL I flus protpr:t
must follow t11e sanH• qenemt yurdcllnes rt'<lllllt'cl
of all Humdlli!IOS protects As a thrrct oplion.
stuoents conccntr.-~tu1y 1n mus1c m<'!y g1ve a rec1tal
as the1r culm1naung prOJect Those choos1ng the
rec1tal opt1on must follow the gu1delines spec1fred
by the Department of Mus1c Further detailS are
outlined below. 1n Graduate Stud1es m M us1c
Handbook, and rn the Master of Humamt1es
Handbook.
Durrng the last quarter rn the program.
a cand1da te for a degree must pass an oral
comprehens1ve exam1nat1on covenng the areas
mus1c hrstory, mus1c theory, and the students
area of mus1cal emphasrs The student who elects
the thes1s opt1on w1ll also be orepared to defend
the theSIS The exam1nat1on w1ll be des1gned and
evaluated by the candioate s comm1ttee
A student handbook detarhng the pohc1es
and requrrements of the Master of Human1t1os
degree w1th an emphasrs in mus1c 1s available
1n both the Department of Mus1c and the
Human1tres Offrco

Master's Project Option
Course work w• I be dtstnbuted 1n the
areas of mus1c educatton (24 to 30 cred1t hours).
mus1c h1story and literature mus1c theory, and
performance ( 15 to 2 1 cred1t hours) for a m1n1mum
total of 45 c redrt hours In addrtron, students w1ll
present a protect. Students may revrse, refrne,
and extend a paper wntten for a course. or may
elect to present a new paper The pro,ect paper
will be read and approved by the student's
prorect drrector and a second reader
Note: In any of the opt1ons the student may, w1th
the approval of the director of Graduate Stud1es
in Music and the advrsor. elect a max1mum of two
courses outs1de the Department of Mus1c The
courses may be substituted for mus1c electrves 1f
the student can show the courses are 1n cognate
areas that contrrbute substantially to the
preparation of a teacher in the arts.

Master of Humanities with an Emphasis
in Music
All students rn the Master of Human1t1es
program may take advantage of the resources of
the Department of Mus1c Students w1th a pnmary
interest 1n mus1c may des1gn a spec1ahzed
program of study 1n consultatiOn w1th the d1rector
of Graduate Stud1es rn Musrc and the d•rector of
the Humanitres Program. Students choos1ng to
concentrate rn music are requrred to follow the
general parameters of the Master o f Humamues
degree, within these parameters they may design
a program o f study with a focus tn mus1c h1story.
theory, compositron, performance or o ther
mus1cat spec1a1ty
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Thesis Option
Course work wrll be drstrrbuted 1n the areas
of mus1c theory, mus1c h1story and literature.
research 1n mus1c. the human1ues. performance.
and thes1s (rnax1mum of e1ght credit hours) for c1
mn1mum total of 48 cre<J1l flours Students w1ll
prepart: d theSIS um.Jer the superv1s1on of a t11csrs
d1rector who rs approved by the d1rector ol
Graduate Stud1 es 1n Mus1c and the drrector of
the Humanrtres program The thes1s wrll be read
and approved by the candidate's comm1ttee

Recital Option
Course work wrll be drstnbuted rn the areas
o f mus1c theory, mus1c h1story and literature.
research 1n mus1c. t11e human111es and
performance for a m1n1mum tota of 40 cred1t
hours In the case of the rec1tat opt10n, the final
rec1tal and paper descrrbed below fulf1lls tt1e
thes1s req u1rement {max1mum of e1ght credrt
hours) o f the Master of Humanrtres currrculum
tf approved by the appropriate Applied Music
Board for th e rec1tal option, the student writ
present a full length public recital. The recrtal
performance writ be heard and iudged on a pass
fail bas1s by the appropnate Applied Musrc Board
For spec1frcat10ns as to length content. and
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procedures lor the graduate recrtal students
sttould consult the Musrc Department's Apphe<1
Musrc Pohcy Statement. Section IX. Gmciuilte
Study 111 Apphecf Musrc Tills pohcy statuml!llt rs
av<ldnhiP rn till' offlcp ol the Dep<1rtment ol MusrG
In ,Jddrllnn e,tuclonts Will prescnl cl rf'SC'cHCI1
papur rnl,tiP<I to tir(' rccrttll lrter c~llu c• IIH' po~por ,
oqurv.tll'ltlrrr ~;c upe to d term papm, wrlllw ro,td
and o~pprovud by .1 permanent mernl>er of tt11..
rnusrl hrstory ami hternture or rnusrG tlrl•ory
faculty

Performance
MUS 70S Ch<lmbr:?r Musrc and MUS 71 !>
Ensemble rPquHc nn audrtrOrl and approv.rl ol \11P
rnstructor Prrv,lle study rn any area ol apphPcl
mus1c requrres ,1 succr>ssful aud1tron t>efort ti o
approprrdlt~ Applil'CI Musrc Board
for furthor rrrlcHmdlron r.ons1rlt 1114'
deparlrnonlttll\pplil'd Musrc Polrcy Stdlt'ITH 111
Soctoorr IX, Gt,l(/u,Jit• Stu<ly m A(Jplrt>cl Mw.r, ltus
polrcy Slilll'nHJrllt', IVtlil,ttllt• Ill the OIIICI' ot II f'
Department ol Musrc

Master's Project Option
Course work w• I be drstr buted n the areas
of musrc theory, musrc hrstory and l•terature.
research rn musrc. the humanrtres, and
performance for a mrnrmum total of 40 credrt
hours In the case of the master's pro,ect optron,
the lrnal protect descnbed below fulfrlls the thesrs
reqUirement (maxrmum of erght credrt hours) ol
the Master of Humanrtres curnculum
For the protect. students may revrse. refrne,
and extend research done durrng the course of
study or may elect to present a new paper
Protects may also be approved rn creatrve actrvrty
such as musrcal composruon. conducung, and
other areas In such cases the student wrll present
a research paper related to the protect The
paper. equrvalent rn scope to a term paper. wrll be
read an approved by the student's commrttee.
rncludrng one full-trme member of the musrc
faculty

Students Not Enrolled in the
M.M. Program
A qncfuote student enrolled rn another
degree pro~1rarn (e g Master of Arts, Master
of Hum<~nrues. or Master of Ec1ucatron) or a
noncfegreo qracluate student may wrth the
approval of hrs or her department elect certa111
graduate courses rn musrc The requrrements for
courses rn each area of musrc are listed below

Music Education
All courses rn mus1c educatron requrre an
undergraduate degree rn musrc Permrssron of
the drrector of Graduate Studres 111 Musrc and
permrssron ol the rnstructor are requrred

Theory of Music, Music History, and
Literature
All courses rn music theory and musrc hrstory
and lrterature requrre a substantral background in
mus1c Permrssron of the director of Graduate
Studies m Musrc and perm1ssron of the rnstructor
are requrred.

Nursing
The College of Nurs.ng and Health otters
a graduate program leadrng to a Master of
Sc1ence degree wrth a mator rn nursrng and "'
dual degree program leading to a Master ol
Sctence and a Master of Busrness Admrnrstratron
111 admrnrstratron of nursrng and health care
systems Students may complete the
requrrements for two concentratrons whrle
pursurng a Nursrng Masters degree A thord
program enables the regrstered nurse student
wrth a bachelor's degree rn a trad•trona d•sc pi r:e
outsrde of nursrng to enroll 111 a bndge program
leadrng to one of the master s degrees liste 1
above The program prepares nurses for
advanced leadershrp roles rn practrce and
admrnrstratron as well as for doctoral study rn
nursrng The currrculum otters students the
opportunrty to rndrvrduahze the nursrng mator by
selectrng from oreas of chnrcal specrah7alion and
roles (clrnrcal specralrst nurse practr\loner nurse
admmrstrator. or school nurse) Nurses alre.roy
possesstng a masters degree wrth a ma1or orr
nursong may e.1rn a second M S degree 111
nursrng The programs accommodate both tut
trme and part-tunc students wrth most classt>S
offered m the late aften,oon and evenrng Tl1e
sequence of course offerings is llexrble Full ''"'e
students may complete the program wrthrn one or
two calendar years. dependrng on the ma1or Part·
trme students rnust complete all requrrernents lor
the degree wrtt11n live years

The Graduate Faculty
Professors

Barbara Fowler. communrty health adolescent
health nursrng educatron health pohcy, cultural
drversrty. vulnerable populatrons
Margaret Clark Graham, communrty health. rssues
rn advanced practice. primary care. preventron.
nurse practrtloner educatron health policy.
adolescent issues famrlies outcome researct1.
evrdenced-based practrce
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Patnc1a Marlin, maternal/Child, commumty health.
orgamzational behav1or. research environments.
evaluation
Susan G Praeger school nursmg, adolescent
heatlh. nurs1ng educallon. rnaternal·cl11ld nursing
Associate Professors

Jan1ce Belcher. nurs1ng adm,mstralion, nurs1ng
mformat1cs, psych1atnc nursmg
Donna Miles Curry. Children and fam1lies.
developmental screenmg, pa1n 1n children.
pediatric crit1cal care. separation anx1ety, 1nfancy
Jan Fulton. oncology care. venous access
devices. qualitat1ve research des1gns
Elizabeth Lipp, family centered nursing care of
children, adolescents in fami lies. adolescent
health
Virginia Nehnng, clinical nursing practice.
community/public health. splfltuality, clinical
instruction. psych1atnc nursing practice
Barbara O'Brien child health. family nursmg,
chronic illness
Kristine Scordo. adult cardiology, acute care.
MVPS. health promot1on. card1ac rehabilitation,
mformatics
Assistant Professors

Candace Cherrington card1ac nursmg, cntical/
mtensive care. nurs1ng research, research
methods
Bobbe Gray, cognitive models, des1gn/methods.
h1gh-nsk pregnancy hope. maternal childbearing.
mother/baby care, nurs1ng research, teen
pregnancy. parenting. stress and cop1ng
Carol Holdcraft. stress and coping. subJective
experience. cognitive models. recovery from MI .
psychiatric nursing practice. hope, hardmess.
inlormatics and technology
Yue-Feng (Yvonne) Lu, gerontology
Gail Moddeman. gerontology. adult health, pain
management
Patricia Vermeersch, clinical studies. dementia,
gerontology, instrument development
Clinical Assistant Professor

Martha Teter. diabetes
Clinical Instructor

Lisa Dalton. family nurse practitioner

Ad mission
The College of Nurs1ng and Health has
several admiSSIOn reqwements in add1t1on to the
minimum reqwements of the School of Graduate
Studies. All prospective students must have

•

A baccalaureate degree 1n nurs1ng from a
school of nurs1ng that IS accredited by a
nationally recogn1zed body for nurs1ng
educallon accred1tat1on or be a reg1stered
nurse w1th a bachelor's degree 1n a traditional
diSCipline other than nurs1ng, whiCh w111
requ1re selected support and profess1onal
nurs1ng bridge courses 1n addition to regular
graduate curriculum requlfements.
• An overall grade po1nt average in
undergraduate work of 3 0. or 2 7 w1th 3.0 or
better 1n the upper divis1on course work 1n the
major.
• Submission of a goal statement with
application to the program.
• Complete a statistics course. required on
admission or prior to enrollment in NUR 707.
• Documented expertise in physical/health
assessment or completed course
• Computer literacy.
• Evidence of registered nurse licensure in
Ohio.
• Evidence of liability insurance. health
insurance. CPR certification, and other
necessary health information as required by
clinical agencies. prior to clinical courses and
practica
All students are required to adhere to the
policies and procedures set forth in the Wright
State Univers1ty Graduate Catalog and the
College of Nursmg and Health Graduate Student
Handbook
The college has a rolling admission policy
to prov1de flexibility for students w1shing to
start in any quarter Please note that some
concentrations have spec1fic deadlines. Please
contact the college for details

Facilities
The College of Nursing and Health is located
in WSU's newest building , University Hall a
state-of-the-art educational facility. Clinical
instructional facilities are abundant and varied.
Since June 1984, the school has had a
collaborative agreement with the Division of
Nursing at Miami Valley Hospital to form a Center
for Excellence in Nursing. This agreement affords
opportunities for research. clinical practice, and
education for students and faculty In addition, the
school has contracts with over 200 agencies in
the area including hospitals, rehabilitation
centers, county health departments. nurs1ng
homes. school systems. senior Citizen centers.
and day care centers which can be used for
clinical experiences and/or research.
For research, the Dunbar Library and the
Fordham Health Sciences Library are available.
The Dunbar library prov1des media production
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serv1ces Clnd filCthlies The university's StaltSIIcal
Consultmq Center prov1des support for data
analyStS

See Busmess ancl Ad~~tuustralto"

Degree Requirements
llw proqr,untf, cltvtc1ec1tn1o cot\' nnd
ndv,mc od piill IICL' optton!i The cort' lltC"h tdr",
CO\II'il'h 111 thl'orf'IIC'.Jl foundnlton~•. rt!~l\'dH h
COI1Cq)l<:, of ddViiiiC('Cf praCIICf', cHid ttlt•SI',
or sCI1oi<Hiy pro1cct Core courses drt' wqu1rPd
of till stuclents
Adv.mced pract1ce spec1alty ophons mclucle
the cho1ce of chmcal or orgamLallonal systems
Students Interested 1n adm1n1strat1on of nursn1g
and health care systems would select
organ17at1onal systems Students who select
chmcal systems choose a cl1ent focus w1th
tnd1v1duals or commumty Current available
clin1cal spec1a111es 1nclude adult health,
child/adolescent health. commun1ty health
nurstng, school nurs1ng. the famliv nurse
pract1t1oner program and the acute care
nurse pract111oner program
Candidates for the masters degree must
meet all of the follow1ng reqwements
1
Complet1on of a mm1mum of 51 cred1t hours
2 Completion of the program NIH' n live years
3
Ma1ntenance of a 3 0 cumulalive grade pomt
average w1th no more than mne hours of C
grades applicable to the degree
4
Successful defense of a thes1s or successful
cornplellon of a scholarly protect

Program of Study
Summary of Reqwements

Operations
Management
Pharmacology
and Toxicology
The proyra111 lec~c11ny to the Master of Sl l('rlCC
degree 1r1 the Dep,utrnent of Pharmacology <HI( I
Toxtcology w1ll prepare students for careers 111
mdustry, government education. and research
organ,zattons or lor furtner proless,onal tratntng
It 1s offered 1n close cooperat1on w1th the U S A1r
Force and Navy roxtcology Laboratones located
at Wnghi -Patterson A1r Force Base
This program dtffers from other under
graduate major or master's-level program
currently offered at Wnght State Untvers1ty both
conceptually and w1th respect to employment
and career opttons It provtdes a comprehens1ve
mtroduclion to the broad range of theoretiCal
concepts that compnse these diSCtphnes.
prov1dmg both 11tStoncal context and state-of·
the-art techn1ca1 approaches to solvtng
pharmacologtcal and toxtcotog,cal problems
Thts goal of prov1d1ng students w1th a career
onented yet theoretically based educat1on wtll
be accomplished w1th1n the core curnculum
through the comb1nat1on of text and literature
based lectures complemented by laboratory
mstruct1on anc.J jOurnal club type sem1nars and
culm1nat1ng w1th a 1t1es1s research project

51 '

Core Cuu.-.t
19 5
Thes1s or scholarly pro1ect
3
Advanced Practice Opt1ons
28 44
Elect1ves
0 5
·some spectalty tracks reqUife adr1111onal crcdtt llours

School Nurse Licensure
In add11ton to the Master of Sc1ence nursing
ma1or w1th a concentration 1n School Nurstng. the
College of Nurs1ng and Health collaborates w11t1
the College of Educalion and Humnn Scrv1ces to
prov1de a postbaccalaureate program of study
lead1ng to Proless1ona, Puptl Serv1ces School
Nurse Ltcensure though the Ohto Department of
Education Interested tnd1v1duals must first
complete a baccalaureate degree w1th course
work 1n growth and development, psychology,
soctology, and/or anthropology Each candidate
must also have course work in communtty health
and a current license to practice as a reg1stered
nurse 1ssued by the Oh1o Board of Nurs1ng

Degree Requirements
To qualify lor tltf Master of Sc.tence cJuqr•·t~.
student~ must sallsly the reqwrements of tlll~
School of Gracluate Stud1es as well as tile
program reqwrements Dunng the first three
quarters. students will be requt red to enroll
1n 26 30 hours of d1dact1c course work
supplemented by laboratory rotations and
research act1V11ies Dunng the second yenr.
students will focus on developtng a research
based theSIS culm1na1tng w1th an oral theSIS
defense PTX 990 (Sem1nar) IS reqUired eact
academiC year quarter
The program w1ll mclude two tracks for
student spec1aflza11on Pharmacology or
TOXICOlOgy
Common core course requirements are
PTX 700 Research Techniques
630 BtostatiStiCS
PTX 710 Prtnc1ples of Biokinetics I
PTX 750 Pnnc1ples of Btodynam1cs II
PTS 990 Sem1nar

sn

Total

3
4
4
4
3
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Pharmacology and Toxicology/Programs

Toxtcology spectahzatton would also mclude
PTX 751 Molecular Toxtcology
4
Electtves

Total

4 + Electives

Pharmacology spectahzauon would i'tlso
1nctude
PTX 879 MoiPCttl.u Pt1armacoloqy
Etecttvcs

Total

II

4 + Electives

Administrative Organization
of the Program
Respons1b1l1ty for program admtn1strauon
lies w1thtn the Department of Pharmacology and
Toxicology, School of Medtc1ne The program
director wtll coordmate all aspects of the M S
program and serve as ex-offtCIO member of all
commttlees A program advisor w1ll lmttally advtse
new program entrants until such lime as a
research advtsor ts selected by the student and
approved by the program director A thests
committee constsltng of two graduate facutty
members m addttton to the research advtsor wtll
be selected by the student tn consultauon wtth
the research adviSOr

Admission
Applicants must fulfill the reqwements for
admiSSIOn established by the School of Graduate
Stud1es A baccalaureate degree m phystcal
chemtcal. or hfe sctences wnh undergraduate
level courses tn btochemtstry, molecular btology,
molecular genettcs. and cell btology ts generally
reqUtred Preference ts gtven to applicants wtth
a GPA of 3 0 or greater The Graduate Record
Examtnatton scores and three letters o1
recommendatton are requtred For tnternattonal
students, a TOEFL score of at least 600/250 wtll
also be required

Facilities
The Oepartme'1t of Pharmacology and
Tox1cology occuptes the second floor of lhe
Health Sctences Bwldtng on the rnatn campus of
Wnght State Umverstty Resources tnclude seven
well-equtpped btomedtcal research laboratones
and common eqUipment facthties Wnght
Patterson Atr Force Base (WPAFB) ts located
immedtately adJacent to Wnght State Un1vers1ty.
where the facilities of the Atr force and Naval
Toxicology laboratories are available to students
in th e program In addition to prov1d1ng a tratning
site for thests research, these sttes also serve
as a window to potential career opportuntttes for
graduates of thts program The laboratones at
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WPAFB conduct research on the health effects
of a wtde vanety of agents for mthtary and other
government agenctes tnclud1ng the Nattonal
lnsltlute of Occupational Safety and Health
(NIOSH), tho U S Enwonmental Protectton
Agency (USCPA), und the Agency for Toxtc
Substances i.1nd 0 1sease Registry (A1 SOn) Tho
un1vers1ty hcl~ an t-~grooment of cooperatton witt1
WPAFB prornottnq educattonal and research
tnteracllom. t~ppltcable to th1s M S progr<:~m

Molecular Biology and Imaging
Research Facilities
Students wtll have the opportuntty to
utthze state-of-the-art equipment tn thts core
facthty malntatned wt\htn the Department of
Pharmacology and Tox1cology The core lac1ltty
conta1ns a sophisttcated protetn SELDI-TOF
mass spectrometer, a laser scannmg confocal
m1croscope (Letca SP-2). an eptfluorescence
mtcroscope (Letca OM-5), a phosphorimager (FuJI
FLA-2000), and a mullt-functional microplate
reader (Packard Fuston) Computer workstauons
lor storage. quanuftcation and analys1s of data.
and htgh-resolutton printers for maktng images
are available

Integrative Pharmacology Faci lity
Students wtll also have the opportuntty
to utihze computenzed behavtoral and
cardtovascular monttoring eqUipment to momtor
the effects of stress. drugs, and toxtcan ts on
these phys1ologtcal parameters in mtce

Faculty Research Areas
The program faculty have acuve research
proJeCts tn overlapptng areas. rellecttng a
mulhdtSC!pltnary approach to tnvesttgatulg
cardtovascular toxtcologtcal behavtoral.
and neurosctence problems Spectf1c areas
of research tnclude cellular ton transport,
prohormone process1ng and sort1ng tn
neurodegeneratton, predictive toxtcokinellcs/
hepatic toxtcology. protein degradallon/
myocardial blow flow regulatiOn, neurochemtcal/
behavtoral response to toxtns dermal
tOXICOktnettCS neuroendocnnotogy/cardtovascu lar
lunctton. and electrophysJologtcal studtes on
pepltde control of neuroendocnne/autonom1c
system

The Graduate Faculty
Professors
Norma C. Adragna, regulation of endothelial cell
ton transport
James N McDougal. dermal toxicology.
pharmacok1ne1tc modeling
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Manana Moms (chatr). neuroendocnnology,
hypertenston

Associate Professors

Associate Professors

Jerry D C lark. atomtc phys1cs, quantum
electromcs

Robert 0 Grubbs stgnal transdiJCtJon.
neuropharmacology

Beth Baststa, phystcs educatton

Gary C r:arlow. sultcJ state, 10n 11nplantatton

John M Frazter. predtcttve toxtroktnettcS

Jdnc l Fox atmosphcttC phystcs

James B Lucot. neuro/t)PI1<1Vtordl !Jitc-m ndcnln~JY
stress-toxtctty 1nteracttuns

F3rPnt [) Foy, mcdtc..al phys1cs

Thomas D Lockwood, regtllatton of cellula1
proteolySIS, con trol of carchac blood flow

Ntcholas

Assistant Professors

Thomas E. Sk1nner, magnetiC resonance
spectroscopy

Oav1d R Cool, neuroendocnnology mtracellular
protein sorting

Research Associate Professors

Javier E. Stern, neurophysiology/neuroanatomy,
peptidergtc regulatton of ton channels

Zhaoqtang Fang semtconductor and devtce
physics

Physics
The Department of Phystcs oilers two
programs of graduate study leadtng e1ther to the
Master of Sctence o r to the Master ot Science 1n
Teaching d egrees. The program leadtng to the
Master of Science degree ts a research master's
program with a requtred thests and prepares
g raduates for employment in private or
government laboratones or for further graduate
work. This program mcludes a medtcal phvstcs
concen tration. whtch deals wtth dtagnosttc
radiology and magnehc resonance aspects
The Master o f Sctence tn Teachtng program ts
destgned to enable htgh school phystcs teachers
to upgrade their knowledge of phystcs by
providing a thorough treatment ol those areas
of physics that form the basts of our modern
knowledge.
In addttion to these degree progre1ms the
Selected Graduate Studtes format may be used to
develop an indtvtduat tnterdt sc1phnary course of
study It has been used for example, to provtde
an electro-optics optton through a combtnatton of
engtneering and phystcs courses.

The Graduate Faculty
Professors
Gust Bambaktd ts (chatr), theoreltcal physics.
solid state
Thomas N. Hangartner. medical phys1cs
Paul J . Wolfe. geophysics

Research Professor
David C . Look. semiconductor and devtce
physics

Thomas W Ltsterman (Ementus) sohd st;11P

v

Reo, meutcat pt1ystcs

Naum I Gershenzon, geophystcs and
mathemattcal phystcs

Assistant Professor
Gregory Kozlowski, superconduchvtty and
materials

Facilities and Research
The Department of Phys1cs IS mvolved 111 four
major areas o f research sohd state physics and
matenals. opttcat and laser spectroscopy
geophysics and atmosphenc physics, and
mediCal phySICS.
Research interests tn the solid slate
phystcs/matenals sctence area center around
the properttes of metals, metal alloys. super
conductors. semtconductors. and thtn films
Typtcal phystcal properlles of tnterest are effects
of radtalton damage on mech<~ntcal and elt•ctncal
properlles, and superconductor growth and
crtttcal currents The work tn semtconductor
phystcs concerns the electncal, thermal and
oplical properttes of semtconductors of group
IV, 111-V, and II -VI systems Correlative studtes
of defec ts mtroduced by growth, heat treatment
quenchtng, ton tmptantalton, or 1rradia1ton
are made us1ng deep-leveltranstent
spectroscopy (DLTS). Rutherford backscattertng
(RBS), channelltng and proton-tnduced x ray
excttation (PIXE), and transrntss ton electron
m1croscopy (TEM)
The research tn superconductors 1s focused
on the processing and preparation of htgh
temperature superconducting matenals It
tnvolves the enhancement of the cnttcal current
density and the study of pinning mechantsms and
relaxation effects and their dependence on the
microstructure or the material This work 1s done in
collaboration wtth researchers at Wnght-Patterson
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Air Force Base Fac1h11es e~va1lable 1nclude a
sputtenng ng a SQUID magnetometer a
vtbrating-sample maqnetometer an electncal
transport measuremPnt stat1on a rotat111q sta~e
x-ray spectrometer c~nd n sc.mn111g electron
microscope
Other fac1ht1C'S for cxpPnmerll.tl worl< lllCiucfc
a 2 MeV electron V.111 c!e Grc~dlf Accelcr llor a 120
keV ton 1mplantPr .1 ·100 kt'V po~ltiVl• 10n Ve~n cle
Graaff acceterdtor c1 Pol,uon modul.tr OL fS
system. a photo rl'llect.tnce syste111. cryostdts w1
automatiC 1ntern.11 fm.:.t10r1 datd clCQliiSIIIOil SyStnrn,
and electron1cs for rnon1torrng and controlling the
electncal and thermal parameters of tt1e samples
Metallographrc and tens1le testmg equ1pment ts
also available TheoretiCal stud1es are dtrected
toward understanding metal-hydrogen systems
and defects tn solids
Research in the Optical and Laser
Spectroscopy Laboratory focuses on temporal
and wavelength resolved spectroscopy The
laboratory ts equtpped w11h a htgh-resolu!lon
spectrometer and detection systems that mclude
photographic. Intensified ceo. and photon
counting systems Several laser sources are
available. 1nclud1ng a s•x-wau argon 10n laser
a nitrogen laser. a pulsed dye laser. and d1ode
lasers. Spec1f c research areas 1nclude absorpt1on
and stimulated tluorescence from sohd state
matenals. time-resolved absorpuon and laser
Induced fluorescence 1n gas diSCharge plasmas.
and high-resoluuon spectroscopy of so 1d state
laser em1ss•ons
GeophySICS research •s conducted 1n
cooperation w1th the Department of Geologtcal
Sc1ences The emphas1s IS on selsmootectro
magnetiCISm. ancl on us1n() se1Sm1c reflect1on
seismic refract1on. <1nc1qrclv1ty to stucly the er~rth s
structure 1n southern Oh1o <'!nd ne1ghbonng
regtons Much of lt11s work 1s related to petroleum
water, and coal resources and earthquake
precursors.
Research tn atmosphenc phys1cs 1ncludes
the physics. chem1stry, and evolut1on of planetary
atmospheres Mathernat1ca1 and computational
methods are used. ul lliLtng data hom salellttes
and planetary probes to construct models of
planetary atmospheres , u1clud1ng the earth's
atmosphere
The program tn med1cal phySICS 1s rn
association w1th researchers at the Cox 1nst1tute
of Kettenng Med1cal Center and at M1am1 Valley
Hosprtal It tncludes rad1olog•cat and magnetrc
~esonance diagnost•Cs The fac1h1tes ava1lable
Include a Bruker 2 4T MR tmager/spectrometer.
a Bruker 8.5T MR spectrometer. a computed
tomography x-ray scanner and a dual-energy
absorpttometry x-ray scanner
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Master of Science in Physics
Admission Requirements
For adm1ssron to graduate study tn phystcs
leacl rHJ tc the M S degree. cand1dates must
Meet tl1l' reqrHrc1nents of IlK' School of
GrmltJ;)te Stud1f!S
2 Hole! cl B S or B A 111 phySICS from an
ac.c recl tf·clur<;lltullon 1n Jh1: Untted States. or
hold .t B S or 0 A 111 .m .tilled ftefc1 and
prov1CIA scores lrom t11e> Gnt. Phys1cs or other
cornprehens1ve exam 111 pl1ys1CS
Be recommended for adrrHSS1on by the
3
graduate stud1es commntee of the physrcs
department
4. Complete an onentatlon exam admtnrstered
by the phys1cs department for use in
determ1n1ng the program of study.

Degree Requirements
To be awarded theM S degree in phystcs,
candidates for the degree must
1 Meet the degree reqwements of the School
of Graduate Stud1es
2 Complete 45 cred1t hours of course work
lrsted as avatlable for graduate credtt: 36
hours must be phys1cs courses numbered
680 and above 1ncfud1ng PHY 680 681.682.
710 711 . and 712. and no more than 15
hours of PHY 899 (Research)
For the med1cat phySICS opt1on. complete at
3
least 45 credtt hours 1nclud1ng PHY 681, 682.
710 711 712 BMS 762 BME 670 and no
more that 15 hours of PHY 899 (Research)
Suggested elect•ves 1nclude BME 671, 732.
734 and BMS 958 In add1t1on. the umvers1ty
rachatron safety course IS reqUired
Complete EGA 153 or demonstrate
4
equ1va1ent computer expenence and ability
Pass a thes1s defense adm1mstered by the
5
adv1sory comm1tteo over research work and
any topics tn the core physics curriculum the
commtttee may deem appropnate
6. Present an approved thes1s to the graduate
school
Details concernrng program selection.
student evatuat1on thes1s requ11ements. and
onentatton exam1natton may be obta1ned from the
Department of Phys1cs

Performance Standards
Graduate students rn good standtng 1n
phys•cs must ma1nta1n a cumulallve average of
3 0 A grade of C rs consrdered a mtntmum
passtng grade Cand1dates whose average 1s
below 3.0 after 12 hours of graduate work will be
placed on probationary status. they will be
removed from thrs status when the average of 3.0
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1s earnecf Students whose average 1S below a 3 0
after 18 hours ot graduate work may be asked to
withdraw trom 1t1e program

Physiology and
Biophysics

Master of Science in Teaching

The Departm~nl of Phystology and
Biopt1ystcs oilers prourams ol graduate stll<fy
lead1ng to the Master of Sc1ence degree tn
phystology anci brophystcs Tho proqrams proVI(Jp
students w1lt1 both o bro1cl knowledoe of
phystology and b1opt1ys1cs as well as
concentrated cxpcncnce rn one spec1f1c
area of spec1ahzat1on

1h1s proyrnm allows secondcHY tuac.hors to
mcrease lt1o1r pl1ys1cs backg10uncf so thai they
may cap1t<th;c on a cJivers1fled exposure to
phySIC'S 1n the1r own teachrng ot students at 1t1c
second<uy school level Further. 11 prov1ties .111
opportumty for optional courses rn the area of
profess1onat education so that proflctency 1n the
presentatiOn of SC1en11frc matenafs can be
augmented

Wright State and Duke University nre tl1e
only universities in the nation outside of
Ut.boratories nt the Naval Medical Research
Cerller who are studying bow hyperbaric
oxyge11 affects the centra/nervous system.

Admission
For admrssron to graduate study leadtng to
theM S T degree. candrdates must
1
Meet the requtrements of the graduate
school
2
Present ev1dence of complet1on of an
Introductory phystcs sequence equrvalent to
the PHY 240. 242 244. and 260 sequence at
Wnght State
3
Have recetved certrficatton or prov1S1onat
licensure to teach Pnor teach1ng expenence
rs not requrred but 1s strongly recommended

Degree Requirements
To be awarded theM ST. degree 1n phystcs.
the cand1date must
1 Meet the requ1rements of the graduate school
for award of a degree
2
Complete 45 cred1t hours of course work
listed for graduate cred1t, 36 hours must be
for phySICS courses numbered 620 and
above. n1clud1ng PHY 646, 647 746. 747.
and no more than n1ne hours of 899
3
Subm1t a report on a research pro,ect that
was approved by an advtsory comm1ttee.
4
Successfully complete an exam1na1ton on the
research project admrn1stered by an advtsory
comm1ttee.

Research Project
Each student under the drrectron of the
advisory commtttee and an advtsor approved by
thiS commtnee, 1s respons1ole for plann1ng and
sat1sfactoPty completing a research proJect m the
areas of phys1cs or the teach1ng ot phys1cs Thts
projeCt may constst of one of the follow1ng
1
Research 1nto more effecttve means for the
presentation of physics 1n the c lassroom
2. Development of groups of classroom
experiments or demonstrations
3
Wnttng texts or other classroom matenals
4 Ongtnal experimental or theoret1cal research
1n an area of physics

The Graduate Faculty
Professors
Jay B Dean. neurob•ology of CNS resprratory and
cardtovascular control neurons
Peter K Lauf (chatr) molecular phys1otogy and
btophystcs ol membrane transport tn erythrocytes
Robert W Putnam regulation of intracellular pH,
cell volume regulation. neurosc1ence

Assoctate Professors
Adnan Corbell. sod·um channel subtypes and
subcellular targettng
Melvyn D Goldfinger. neurosc1ence and
b1ophystcs of somatosensory aHerents and rel.tv
nucle1
Juhan Gomez Cambronero phys1ology/
biochemistry of s1gnal transduct1on 1n normal
neutrophtls and leukemtc cells
Dan R Halm, ep1theltal phys1ology
Noel S Nussbaum . endocrinology of med1cal
mformallcs

Assistant Professor
Thomas L Brown phys1ology. apoptos1s. and
Immunology

Admission Requirements
1
2
3

The requtrements for admisston are
B A .. B S , or equivalent degree
Overall GPA of 3.00-plus or GRE total of
1100 (m1n1mum 500 verbal. 500 mathematiCS)
The follow1ng prerequ1s1te courses general
b1ology ( 1 year). genera' chem1stry ( 1 year)

P'>ychology/Programs

general physrcs ( 1 year) malhernalrcs ( 1 year
through rnlroduclory calculus) <mel one vear
of advanced study rn hroloqy, ct1cnustry,
physrcs or compuler SCit·mce

Degree Requirements
In order tn qt r,llrly for tlll.' M.1~1er ol Sr 11 •nc:t•
degree Stllclt•llt<, IIIIlS! satisfy IIH' rt'qliii!'IIH'Ilh
of the School of Grr~du<1te Stu<Ju~s d' WPII ,.
program rcqu1rem~rr1s The first lour q11 triers
rnvolve 35 37 cmcht hours wh1c11 tnclurlt' rt'qurrP.d
depanmenlal a11d other courses de1errn111ed rn
consultatron With the studen1 s adv sor ReSt.:!drCh
acllv11ies begrn rn the summer of 1ne frrsl year The
second program year tnvolves 18 30 credtt hours
with emphas1s on research Completed research
is presented 1n wntten thes1s form at tho end of
the second year, wtth a public oral defense

Courses
The department offers a vanety of graduate
courses tn cellular, transpon and men brane
phySIOlogy and b1ophys1cs. general syst€ m s
physiology, card avascular phys ology
endocnnology gastrotntestrnal phySIOlogy
and neurophysrology, as Nell as semrnar and
special toprcs courses

Residenc y
Full-ttme stud ents generally complete a
program tn two years Students may partrc1pate
1n the program on a part-lime bas1s, bul all
reqUirements mus1 be fuH1IIed tn not more lhnn
seven years

Professional
Psychology
Program tnlormallon may be obtatned from the
School of Profess1onal Psychology

Project Management
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performance and doveloprng effecuve rnlerfaces
througt11he appltcatron of knowledge of the
operalor s perceptual and cogmuve processes It
emphas11os lhe IOchniCdl aspects of a Sltu.lliOil
look1119 for ways to mod1fy the ptrystcal
envtronnll'lll 111 tHtl£•1 to 1mprove performanc r
Awosp<~CI' rulnlod applrcatrorrs are cornrnon i.ll
Wr1qlll St;tll• lJn1Wrstty bcc.wse 11 IS 0rl].rcent to
Wnql11 P.ttlor~on A11 Forl e 13ase. a mi.lJor 1C'nler of
llullldll fdelors rPSt"l,uCil and (levelopnrent
Applrc JIIOil~ 111 consumer producls lrauuny, and
cornputPr systt,lllS ue <~ISo Important lnduSirlal/
organt/dltonc~l psychology 1s prrmarrly conccrne(1
wrlh tnd vKiual group and organrLaiiOnal
behav1or 1n 11\0rk selltngs It deals w1th "Interlaces"
of people w1th people (either tndrv1duals or
groups) It focuses on 1mprov1ng system
performance and 1mprovrng orgamzalional des1gn
and stafftng through the applicatton of knowledge
o f human personality structure and soc1al
mot1vatronal processes II emphas1zes the soc1al
s1de of an envrronment. looking for ways to modtfy
the set of people w110 1nteract 1n and w1th a
system by select1ng people who Itt an
envrronment by tratmng, or by des1gnrng
organ1zat1onal slructures to m01ivate performance
Studenls may enter a term1nal M S degree
program spec•alll!ng 1n e11her human factors or
tndustnal/organ1zat1onal psychology Students
may also enter the Ph D program spec1ai1Z1ng 1n
either human factors or lndustnal/organiLnltonal
psychology but t11e program w111 foster an
understand1ng of both areas and the 1mportance
of cons1derrng both aspects 1n the destgn o f
tndustrral. aerospace and other systems The
area of spec1ahzat1on w1fl be considered the maJOr
focus area whrlc lhe olher area w11f serve as a
m1nor focus <HOd

Tlu Deparnneut ofPsychology offirs
the only Ph. D. progrmn in lmmtw fortors
rmd industrial/organizationalpsychology
i11 Ohio, m1d one ofouly three in the
United States.

See Busmess and Admrn1s1ratron

Psychology
The Department of Psychology offers
programs of graduate study leadmg to the Master
of Sctence (MS.) degree and t11e Doctor o f
~hilosophy (PhD) degree 1n human fac tors and
rndustrial/organizational psychology Human
factors, also called ergonom1cs or engineenng
psychology deals w1th human-machtne or
human-computer 1nteractrons or w11h the destgn of
speciftc tasks It focuses on 1mprovrng syslem

The Graduate Faculty
Professors
John Flach perceptual-motor skill, ecologrcal
psychology human mach1ne systems
Helen A Kle1n, developmental, applied
psychology, home design lor aged
Allen L Nagy, color displays. v1sual sctence
Wayne Shebilske (chatr) training complex sktlls
spatial onentat1on
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Assoc1ate Professors
Kev1r1 B Bennett human-compLtter mtcrnctton.
tratn1nq grnf)hiC display des1gn
Herbert A Colle. mental workloact. keyboc1rd
mterfnccs work1ng memory
Jc<m M f dwwcts nersonallty assessment. stress
Hobert II Gilkey. b1naural c.l•splays. nl<lt>kmq,
psychoacoustics v1rtual cnvlrOimlents
Debra Steele Johnson tra1n1ng systt•ms .1nd
feedback tntelllgent tutonng
Pamela S Tsang ume shanng performance
av•at1on agmg
Scott Wataman1uk. v•sual mot•on. eye movements
Dante! L Weber psychoacousttcs. aud•tory
warn1ngs

proless•onals Applicants also must submll an
essay descnbtnq hts or her professional godiS
and cum~nt academtc 1nterests m humon !actors
or •ndustn<J!/orqnntz,lt•on,ll psychotoqy
All nchlliSSIOrlS clre cornpelltlve Appllc;tti(HIS
Will l>e <:'Vdlu.Jt£!d to cil'lerrn.ne the likelihood of
SUCCess lfl IIH• pmqr clrn dr1d potential for a CiliOOI
111 ht11nar1 f<J ctor•, or tndustrtal/orgdnltutlonal
psycholoqy I v;1IUdt1or 1 {;fltena wrll mclll(ll'
CUITIUli.!IIVe l}ld<fl' J>PIIlt rlVQrage, verb.JI diHI
quantttauve Gr <~dual\' Record E:xamn1<~hon
scores, perlorn1.tnce 111 relevant course work.
letters ol reconunendat1on prevtous researct1
expenence. relevant JOb expenence. and other
rnformat1on about wnung and quan!ltallve sk1lls
Appltcatrons due by January 1 for fall
cons1deratton

Assistant Professors

Department and Facilities

Dragana lvkovtch developmental neurosc•ence.
learnmg and memory tn huma'"ls and other
mammals

The programs 1n human factors and
mdustnal/organ•tat•onal psychology are a ma,or
focus ol departmental ac1tv1ty, two-thrrds of the
faculty 1n the department spec1aw1ze tn one olthe
two program areas Students enter a program wtth
a cnttca mass of faculty and students and a wtde
vanety of research opportuntltes.
The Departmen· of Psychology has recently
moved to newly renovated space wh1ch 1nclucJes
modern state-of-the-art research laboratones,
well-equtpped teachtng laboratorres. and olltce
space for faculty ond graduate assistants
SpectaiiLed equtpment tn dedtcated research
laboratones supports research on sensory
processes motor control spat•al onentat•on
human computer tnteraclton and d1splay des1gn
lllght srmulatton memory, ag1ng expert•se
teamwork assessment tramtng. and stress 111 the
workplace Computer lacthttes mclude numerotJS
UNIX worl\stclltOilS PCs and Mac1ntoshes Tile
department IS pctrttcularly proud of 1ts facilltte s lor
vtrtual enwonrnent generation, •ncludrng 3 D
v1sua1 d1splays 3-D audttory d1splays. and tacule/
hapt1c d1splays The V1rtual Envrronment
Research. lnteracttve Technology, And S1mulatton
(VERITAS) factl•ty. whtch 1s owned and operated
by Wnght State Umvers1ty but housed at Wngl1t
Patterson Atr force Base, ts untque 1n the worlct
The facrllty 1ncludes a room-stzed dwsplay that
surrounds the user w1th tnteractive 3-D audttory
and v•suat1mages The Department of Psychology
has a Memorandum of Agreement w1th the U S
A1r Force Research Laboratory whtch fac1l1tates
ut1hzatton of tiS sophtsl•cated behav1oral
laboratories such as flight simulators and the
Aud1tory Locallzatton Fac1lrty.
The department also maintains a Psychology
Computer Serv1ces fac111ty to support research
and teachtng Several general purpose
labora1ones also extst includrng two PC labs. a
17-Statton Macintosh lab. and a stx-stat•on
percepuon cogn1t1on lab

Corey E Mtller. personnel psychology, legal
tssues dtvers•ty management
Tamera Schne1der stress and phystology
persuadtng healthy behavtors
Valene Shalln. workplace expert1se and learn1ng,
a1dmg and tra1n1ng technology

Admission
Students may be admitted 1nto enher the
term1nal M S program or mto the Ph D program
Students admttted to the Ph D program should
have a baccalaureate degree from an accredtted
mst•tut1on w1th a maJOr tn psychology or at least
24 quarter credtt hours of psychology, 1nclud•ng
courses 1n cogn~tton or human learntng sensatton
and percephon. soc1al or organ~zat1onal
psychology, personality or test and measures
or abnormal. experimental des•gn/statlsucs, and
expenmental methods Ideally, students should
also have completed a year of phys•cal or
btolog•cal sctence. courses 1n mathemaltcs
and computer sc•ence. Students who are ,.;,ss1ng
one or more prerequ1s1te courses w111 be expected
to complete appropnate remed1al course work
at the onset of the program 1n addtllon to degree
reqUirements Students adm•tted to the termtnal
M.S program should have a baccalaureate
degree from an accred1ted 1ns!ttutton and
must have completed most of the spec1f1ed
course work
All prospecttve students must submtt an
offic1al transcnpt from each Institution attended
Scores on Graduate Record Examination (verbal.
quantitative) also must be submitted Three letters
of recommendation must be rece1ved from
prev1ous umverstty professors or relevant

Public Adm i nis t ra ti o n/ Progra ms

Research 1s dlso conch1cted 1r1 o•J.campus
facthttes Dayton JS ~ rllciJOr Ct.r1tcr fo1 human
factors research The Dep.utment cl Psychology
has a Memoranclwn or Aqrt'Pment w th tt1o U S
AJr Force Arm< tronq l c~t>orntory wl11 h fdCihtdtes
ubhzallon of I~ soptust Ctlll'<f llOIIctv•or tl
laboratOIICS SUCh ciS lhqht S rtllii<IIW .tn(f thP
AUditOry Loc.th/ctllon r ciGihty lor fro held hllltll•fcll
research D.tyton IS .tlso ell\ ciiCd of ( OllSI(lt fdl)lt
tndustnal and corpor.ttl' str• nqt11 In 1ust11.1
organ1zat1onal 1ose.Hcl1ts condu<.;tt d n
conJunction Wltll lo<.dl f1rms f acu.t'i ami stucJents
1nteract w1th many colleagups 1n qovernnwnt and
the pnvate sector

Financial Assistance
The department awards both graduate
teaching ass1stantsh1ps and graduate research
assistantships These appointments carry a
waiver of tu111on and mstrlJCiional fees for both
residents and nonreSidents 1ncom1ng students
should express the1r 1nterest as a part or the
application process Appointments are made for
academ1c year and may be renewed Teach1ng
assistants w111 have 1nstruct10nal respons1b1ht1es
and research ass1stants w1ll be responsible for
support1ng research tmder tht: superviSIOn of a
faculty member For ado IlonaI mformallon on
financ1al aid see tt1e Fmanc1al Ass1stance Fees
and Tu111on chapter of the gradua•e catalog

Degree Requirements
Master of Science
In order to qualify for a Master of Sc1ence
degree. students must complete <~II of the
follow1ng reqlllrl"'menl!, 1n ncfd1t1on to St1llsfyu1g
reqUirements of tile Scl•ool of Graduate Stuct1es
All course work and proqmm opt1ons may be
used to sat1sfy rcqUJronwnts only 11 off1c1ally
approved on the Program of Study Students must
declare e1ther human factors or 1ndustnal/
organizational as the1r major focus Add111onal
information may be obta1ncd from the Department
of Psychology
1. A mimmum ol 55 quartcr·hours must be
completed
2 Complete course work 1n tt1e follo'll1ng areas
Eight cred1t hours of bas1c sc1ence
psychology courses
Eight cred1t hours of major focus courses and
four cred1t hours of m1nor focus courses
Three-course sequence 1n research des1gn
methods. and statiStiCS
3 Complete first-year research reqUirement
4. Complete an acceptable research-based
thes1s 1nclud1ng a wntten proposal ana thes1s
and a defense of both
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Doctor of Philosophy
In order to qual1fy for t1 Doctor of Philosophy
degree. students must complete all of thf!
follow1ng reqUirements 1n atl(illion to sat1sfy1ng
reqUifements of the School of Grncluate Stucl1es
All course worl< and proqr,un options mny bH
used to S<JIIsfy reqwrcments only 11 ofhc1ally
approved on Ill<' Prog1am of Slucfy Students must
cteclaro 01tl1m t1urn.m I,Ktor:; or lllcfllStn.J!/
orga111zallonc~l ns tllcu ITiciiOI locus Acld1IIOn,11
1nforrnauon may be olltcllllc>d horn tho Dopartment
of Psychology
A m1nunum of 136 qu<~rter·hours must be
completed
2 Complete course work 1n the followtng
At least three bas1c sc1ence psychology
courses
Twenty-four cred1t hours of ma1or focus
courses
Twelve hours ol m1nor focus courses
Three-course sequence 1n research des1gn.
methods and stat1slics. and at least one
advanced course
Course 1n h1story and systems 1n psychology
3 Complete ftrst-year research reqUirement.
4 Complete an acceptable M S thes1s
nc.udmg a wntten proposal and thes,s and a
aetense of both
5
Pass the quahfy1ng exam
6
Meet res1dency reqUirements
7 Meet practical exper•ence requ1rements
8
Complete a Ph 0 diSSertation and
successfully defend the d1ssertat10n 111 an oral
exam conducted by a d1ssertalion comm1ttee

Public Administration
The Department of Urban Affa1rs and
Geography offers the Master of Public
Adm1mstratton (M.P A.) degree The pnmary
m1ss1on of the M P A degree program IS to
prepare public and nonprofit managers to
meet change and challenges 1n both the
publ1c and not-for-profit sectors 1n a complex
urban enwonrncnt The program IS composed
of both part-t1me and full-tune students Even1ng
classes are offered for student conven1ence
by full-t1me faculty and d1St1ngu1shed local
professionals 111 the Mtami Valley Area who
serve as afhhated faculty

The Graduate Faculty
All M P A faculty have extens1ve practical.
consult1ng. and research expenence 1n public
administration and urban management The
faculty serve on numerous profess1onal boards

158 l'rog ram <;/ Public Adminis t rati o n
both 111 tho o.wton community and nauonal
proless1onal assoc1at1ons 1n plann1ng, pol1cy, and
public fi<im1ntstrat1on The teachu1q plulosophy of
the lc~ctJlty tncorporates an applted appro.tch to
IP<Jrntnq pulllic .md nonproltt managcnll'nt skills
wtlh nn t•rnphcl';ls on wr1tten and oral exprl:SSion
A 11~.1 nl olfllhiltmllaculty and lt1CII rospo< IIVl' cHOCIS
oi r!XJWI II •,(' IS c1Villlilll l1 ! 111)011 rcqlJUSI

Advi sing

Professors

The Ocpmtnwnt ol Urban Afla1rs .ti1111Jdlly
awards a lirn1tccl numl>cr ol graduate rcse.H c.ll
asststantshtps to qualified students We
encourage all regular and condtllonal degreo
students who carry at least e1ght credtt hours
and are not employed lullume to apply
lor an ass1stantsh1p pos1t1on Applicallons are
available from the department
II awarded the poSition. the department
grants a tuttlon wa1ver and pays a b1weekly
sllpend Graduate research asststants are
requ~red to work 20 hours per week dunng the
academ1c year The department cha1r ass1gns
graduate research ass1stants to protects that
wtll develop the1r sktlls and knowledge of publ•c
adm1n1strauon

Mdry Ult•n M;uny (dean. College of L1boral Arts).
leaderst11p str.li<'91C. ptann1ng and oconom1c
development
W1lham J Pammer. Jr (M P A d·rector).
budgeting, program evaluat1on conflict
management organ1zat1onal assessment

A ssoc1ate Professor
Jack Dust111 (chatr, d1rector. Center for Urban
and Public Aflatrs) . enwonment. development
and technology

Assistant Professors
Jern K1lhan (reg1onal program dtrector, Ohto
Cert1l1ed Public Manager Program Southwest
Reg1on), ethtcs, organtzallon theory, change
management. human resource management
Jenn1ler Subban nonprofit management
commun1ty development quan11tat1ve and
qualitative methods communtty capac1ty bUIIdtng.
race and gender tssues
Mary V Wenn1ng (Human1cs director). plannmg
policy analys1s. houstng policy commum ty
development

Admission
Stucl~nts 11 turested 111 the M P A program
must first present a baccalaureate degree
prelerat)ly 111 the soctal or behavtoral sctences.
wtth an overall undergraduate grade potnt
average ol 3 0 or better on a 4 0 scale Students
who cannot meet thts grade pomt average
requirement should review the pohctes or th e
School ol Graduate Studtes lor other options
Ptlblic Adrntntstrat1on applicants must also
submtt three letters of recommendatton lrom
mdtvtduals lam1l1ar w1th the1r work or acadcm1c
achievements tn addtllon. the department
reqUires applicants to wnte a 400-word essay
outhnu')g personal and academtc ach1evements
and how the M P A degree wtll help them achteve
thetr goals
Students admttted to the M P A program
begtn the11 stud1es 1n the fall quarter wtth URS 710
(see core courses listed below).

Up01 ga1n1ng acceptance 1nto the public
adm1ntstrat1on progr m every student must
attend a fall 0[1()flt<JII011 and diSCUSS a COlJISl'
plan w1th 1110 M P A dtrcctor

Financial Assistance

Degree Requirements
The program curnculum for the Master
of Public Admtnlstratton conststs or 52 cred1t
hours of approved course work The program
reqUJres 28 hours of core courses, four hours
of a research protect or capstone course.
an tn tern shlp, wh1ch may be repeated once,.
totaling four or e1ght hours and elective courses
equaling the rematnder o r the cred1t hours
The core courses offer students a broacf
range of analytical. problem solvtng. and
management ..,k1lls Students select electives 1n
con1unct1on w1th the M P A dtrector or OllltH
faculty adv1sor Electives may be taken to
enhance knowledge areas such as planntng
development. or management or to serve
1nd1vtdual career goals Elective hours range from
16 to 20 c red1t hours dependtng on whether an
1nternsh1p 1s completed
The tnternshlp (URS 723) is arranged as f1eld
experience lor students wtth no pnor expenence
111 the publtc and nonprofit sectors fn-serv1ce
students must substitute etecttves lor the
tnternshtp
Students have the option of completmg an
applied research paper (URS 724) locusmg on an
urban management or policy 1ssue a thests (URS
799). or they may take a capstone course (URS
724) as their lmal requirement. These opt1ons are
dtscussed wtth students dunng the1r res1dency 1n
the program.
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Program of Study
28

Core Courses
URS 710 [nvtrunrllt'fll ol P11t>lrc AdmulJStrn!lon
URS 71 1 Orq:trll.t.tliOilltH ory dll<l
Managemt nt
URS 712 Rest>ruch M•'lllOcls HI Pul>lrc
Admrn1str.tiiOil
URS 7 13 PutJiw Plum nq
URS 7 I 5 Puhltc .tncl N II Profit Bucl 11 tu ICI
UAS 716 F'utlhc t I Hll.tn fl• sour• e
Admlnlstr.Hion
URS 720 Ouanltl,llJVo.;: An,Jiysrs lor PutJIIc
Managers

·I
.t
·I

4

4- 12

Additional Requ1rements

4-8

URS 723 lnternsh1p
URS 724 Research PrOJOCt or capstone
course. URS 799 TheSIS
Elective Co urse Options

·I

4-8
12-20

With the M P A d~rector students select
elect1ve course options that better serve their
career and Intellectual goals Below are course
options for students to cons1der

Planning Electives
URS 61 2 C1t,es and Technology
URS 614 Urban Frscal Mar1agement
UAS 61 5 Commumty Development I
URS 6 16 Community Development II
UAS 617 Urban Labor Relat1ons
URS 6 18 Urban Public Works Aammrstrat1on
URS 620 Public Safety AamtniStrauon
URS 623 Issues 1n Urban AC1numstrat1on
UAS 624 Issues Ill Urbnn Pl,tnnlng
UAS 625 Issues 111 Urb.m Development
URS 627 Urbnn f'olrcy Ano~lysts
URS 650 EthiCS Ill Pu1JI1c Serv1ce
URS 670 Urbdn t e,l(Jcrshtp
UAS 675 Manageml)rll of Urhnn Nonprof11s
URS 722 D~rectec.J Studtes
GEO 647 GIS Pnnc1ples
GEO 648 GIS Applications
GEO 655 Geography of Transportallon
GEO 665 Cartogr<1phy
PLS 643 Adm1n1stra11ve l aw Procedure
EC 730 Reg1onal dllCI Urt>cln Econonucs

Total

Rehabilitation
Counseling
See Educauon and Human Sorv1ces

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
·1
4
4
5
5
4
5
4

3
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Selected Graduate
Studies
Untlcr a cnrt>fully aclrnrrliSiercd proqrarn,
students may develop a proposal for <1 masters
oeqret• lllcll IS not nv,lllnl>lr> 111 ,my one CXIShng
proqrnm but cornl)lllt'S tliCrnPnts of two or more
t~(ISiulq rniister's <lt>qre(! proqrwns Onc-of-n ktnd
prownms are poss1blc 111 Ct'rt""' c1rcwnst.lnces
ancl rlldY be pursue<1111 one of the followtng ways
• A new student may develop n proposal for a
masters degree that rs not available 1n any
one ex1SI1ng program 1he proposal must be
approved by an Adv1sory Comm1ttee
compnsed of three or more members of the
graduate faculty from two or more programs
The p ro posal must be presented to the dean of
the School of Graduate Stud1es. who will
forward 11 to the Poi1C1es Comm1ttee of the
Graduate Council for rev1ew and approval The
p roposal must be s1gned by the student and
the faculty member who IS to serve as chair o f
the student's Advrsory Commrttee. 11 must also
be counters1gned by the other faculty
members of the Adv1sory Comm1ttee The
members of the Adv1sory Comm1ttee must be
graduate faculty from programs that currently
offer master's degrees
• A student m an ex1s11ng Wnght State Un1versrty
master's program may, before havrng
completed 24 cred't hours of work. develop a
proposal and follow the procedure as 1ndrca1ed
above
To guarantee the tntegnty of one-of-a kind
programs the School of Graduate Studres w111
reqUtre that propos<~ls follow these general
gu1dehnes·
1 All School or GroCillcltC Stucfres reqUirements
lor degrees must be observed. such as the
m1n1mum number o f credns to be earned,
t1me l1m1ts and deadlines. the necess1ty of
graduate faculty status for all Advrsory
Committee members. etc The proposal must
rnd1ca te whether the degree w1ll be a Master
of Arts or a Master of Sc1ence degree
2. The wntten proposal must 1nclude three
essenual elements a deftn1110n of the
program 1ts rallonale and a list of reqwed
courses and addruonal suggested courses
3 The proposed program may not be a patent
dev1ce lor escap1ng enher the ngor or the
spec1f c reqUirements of already ex1strng
programs The proposed program must have
1ts own mtegnty and focus. 11 1s not to be
merely a survey of general knowledge 1n
several f1elds of learmng

160 Programs/Se lected G raduate Studies
4 500-level courses for graduate credtt wtll be
permtlted tn one-of- 1-kmd programs only 1n
exceptional cases It a substantial amount of
lower level work ts reqUired , 11 must be taken
w1thout graduate credtt
5 The proqram of study wtll contc:un A
reason.Jble numher of formal <.otrrses othm
than tndcpendent rp,\Cltngs or tmlcpcr dL nt
studtL":i from one ur !it•veral cJupartmcnts All
requtrect tn<.Jependunt sludy courses must lJe
outlined m the proposal
6 A om: ol ·a-ktnd program wrll be npproved
only when the same ObJeCttve cannot be
accomplishe d by addtng 12 or fewer credtt
hours to an extstrng degree program
7 A proposal for a one-of-a-kind program that
has been approved by the School of
Graduate Studres wtll constttute the student's
graduate program from wh1ch departures wtll
be perm1tted only wtth the approval of the
chair of the student's Advisory Commtttee
Those courses destgnated by the student s
Advtsory Commtttee as requrred tn the
program can be altered only w1th the
approval of the Poltctes Commttlee of the
Graduate Council Upon application for
admtSSton to candtdacy lor the degree the
School of Graduate Studtes wtl monitor the
courses completed aga1nst those m the
approved program Departures from the
requtred program of courses that have not
had pnor approval tn wntmg cannot be
credtted toward the degree
8 All one-of-a-ktnd master's degree programs
must have a thests or ex1t exammallon
reqUirement A School of Graduate Studtes
representative shall be appotnted on all one
of-a·ktnd masters degree thests delenscc; or
ext! examtnattons 1 hiS person shall be a
member of the Poltctes Commtttee of lhe
Graduate Counctl lhe Poltctes Commtttee
serves as the graduate program committee
for one of-a-ktnd degree programs
9 The students Advtsory Committee shall meet
no less than once each quarter
10 Students pursumg these degrees wtll have
"Selected Graduate Studtes ltsted on therr
transcnpts as the1r maJor Upon completton of
the degree, the student may add a subtttle
lollowtng "Selected Graduate Studtes" whtch
spec1f1es the exact nature or tttle of the
program undertaken
Students tnterested 1n such a one-of-a-ktnd
degree should contact the School of Graduate
Studies lor further anformation

Sociology/
Anthropology
Soe Applted Bohav1ora1 Sctent.:P

Software Engineering
Sco Cornputer S<·•c•nce and l
Cl;)rtlftcate Proyr.uns

IICJIIItHmnq

Software Management
See Computer Sc1ence and Engtneenng
Cerhftcate Programs

Statistics
The Department of Mathemattcs and
StatiStiCS offers the Master of Scrence degree tn
applted stausttcs The graduate program ts
destgned pnmanly to prepare graduates for
careers 1n busaness tndustry or governmer I but
can be tatlored to provtde a sohd loundatron for
doctoral studtes tn stallstlcs The graduate
program tn applied statts\lcs tS open to persons
wtth bachelor s degrees tn a vanety of fields
bestdes mathemattcs and stattsltcs The pnor
mathemattca tratntng needed for entran-::e nto
the program has been kept to a mtmmum to
accommodat e students wtth undergraduate
ma1ors 111 ftelds such as btology bustness or one
of thr soctal sctcnces Th€ department mnkes
prov•sron for part-trme degree candidates oy
offenng all requtwd courses 1n the late afternoon
01 ovontng
Early consultauon w1tl1the stallst•cs urd(!Ltate
advtsor IS recommende d stncc the advtsor ,..,o•ks
closely with the student tn every pnase of the
program

The Graduate Faculty
Professors

Harry J Khamts, contrngency table analysts
goodness of fit tests
Barbara L Mann, nonparametnc stallsttcs
btostattsttcs medtcal appl cauons
Makarand V Ratnaparkht. mathematical stattSiiCS
btostattstics
Munsup Seoh, mathemattcal stattsttcs

Social Work
See Applied Behavtoral Science

Oantel T Voss (program otrector) destgn and
analys1s of expenmems

Statistics/Programs
Associate Professors
Kimberly Kinatecier. stochastic processes
and exit t1mes
Thaddeus Tarpey mulhvanate statlslics.
mathematical stallst1cs

Assistant Professor
Weizhen Wang tes1111g hypnll,es•. s. lllnstatiS!IC!,

Admission
Applicants for adrniss1on a p ex pee ted to
meet lhe general requ1rements ·or adnHss1on to
graduate study as established by the School of
Graduate Studies Applicants snould have
completed a calculus sequence that 1ncludes
multivariable calculus and a course 1n linear or
matrix algebra. Some experience 1n computer
programming and enough bac><ground m
probability and statiStics to beg1n bas1c graduate
courses m statistics ts also rea u1red This normally
means one or two pnor courses 1n probability and
statistics. d epend1ng on con ten t and level.
Applicants w1th 1nsuff1cient preoarat1on may be
admitted on the condition that !hey complete
certain prerequisite work to be specified by the
department at the t1me of admiSSIOn. Because of
course seq uencing, 1t 1s best ~o enter the program
at the beginning o f fall quarter

In add1t1on to the reqUirements of the School
of Graduate Stud1es. the followsng departmental
reqUirements must be met to earn a degree 1n
applied statiStics Full-ttme students normally take
two years 10 complete thiS program

Reqwred Courses

The department awards a l1m1ted number
of graduate teaching assistantships annually to
qualified applicants. Ass1stantsh1ps may be
renewed for a second year, ass1stants can
complete the requ1rements for a degree 1n two
years. An assistant's dut1es 1nclude classroom
teachtng , wh1ch 1s a mean1ng'ul aspect or
the educati on of graduate students 111 the
mathematical sc1ences Other ass1stantsh1ps are
sometimes available throug" research grants and
contracts.

Degree Requirements
The Master of Sc1ence degree 1n appl1ed
statistics may be earned by sat1sfy1ng Ihe degree
requirements descnbed below The applied
statistics program allows students considerable
latitude in designtng a course of study Thts
program is prim ari ly 1ntend ed to prepare students
for professional em p loyment in busmess, mdustry,
or government, however, it can also fotm a solid
foundation for doctoral study
All master's degree candidates are reqUired
to pass a comprehensive wntten exammatton
which must be taken at least one quarter before
~he expected d ate of g raduat1on The examtnatton
IS ordinanly o ffered dunng wmter quarter

27

S rr 66 1. 662 llie01y of Stal1St1cs I and W
Sll 666. 667 Sta11st1cal Melt1ods I and W
STT 669 lntrodtJCtlon to Expenrnental Des1(Jn
ST f 761 11H.:ory of Ltnctlr Modell;
ST T 791 Stc;~!ISttcal Consult1ng
Elective Courses1

18

STI 601 Nonparametnc Methods
STI 611 Applied T1me Senes
624 StatiStiCal Control Methods
STI 626 Reliabtlity and Life Data
MTH 606 Mathematical Modelling
MTH 607 Opt1m1zal1on Techniques
MTH 631-633 Real Vanables I Ill
CS 670 Systems Stmulallon
STI 702 Applted Stochashc Processes
STI 721 Sampling Des1gn
STI 740 Contingency Table Analysis
STI 744 Applied Mul\lvanate Analysts
STI 762 Topics in Linear Models
STI 764 Top1cs in Expenmental Des1gn
767 Applied RegreSSIOn Analysts

sn

sn

Total

Financial Assistance

161

45

Note: With the prior approval of the statistics
adv1sor, other appropriate courses, including
courses from outside the department, may be
used as electives. Credit will be allowed for STT
686 or STT 786, Independent Reading in Statistics
and Probability, and STT 696 or STT 796, Topics
in Probability and Statistics. only if approved in
advance.
'Students who have taken STT 661. 66? 666 667, or
669 or equiValent pnor to entenng the program w1ll be
requ~red to take addllionat elechve hours 1n lieu ol the
courses taken
+From the 18 hours of elechve courses at least 12 hours
must be chosen from among the 700-level elec11ves

TESOL/Teaching of
English to Speakers
of Other Languages
See English Language and Literatures

162 Women's Studies/Programs

Women 's Studies

Certificate Requirements

The Women's Studies Program offers a 20
credit graduate certificate in Women's Studi s
that can be pursued in the contexts of the Mast r
of Humanities and the M.A. in English Programs,
s complement to any grad t or professional
d ree progr m, or by nand r
r u te
students . As n intcrdisciplin ry program m d
up of wom n's studies d si natcd undergr du
nd gradu t courses across much of the
curriculum, Women's Studies enables students
to develop a specialty or subspecialty in gender
analysis and feminist perspectives as they relate
to various fields of inquiry and occupations. For a
list of approved courses and more information on
the Women's Studies Program, visit the Women's
Studies Web site: http://www.cola.wright.edu/
wms/wmsprgms.htm. See also Humanities ,
English Language and Literatures , and Selected
Graduate Studies.

Core course

16
our I ctiv s chos n from th list of
graduate cours s approv d for Women's Stud1es
that must include one of the courses des1gnat d
as international or cross-cultural. Students
pursuing the M .A. in English or the Master of
Humanities can substitute one elective from
approved Women's Studies courses with four
credit hours of ENG 799 or HUM 730 provided the
focus of their theses are Women 's Studies
oriented.
Other Requirements
1.

Admission
Admission requirements are a baccalaureate
degree in any field with a 3.0 average or a
graduate degree in any field or enrollment in
any graduate degree program at Wright State
University. Nondegree students must be admitted
to the School of Graduate Studies with nondegree
status. Students wishing to pursue the Women's
Studies graduate certificate must fill out a
certificate application with the Director of
Women's Studies.

4

PLS 05 Feminist Political Theory or ENG 720
Women 's Studi s Through Literature or an
pproved e uival nt f minist theory cour se

2.
3.

No more than three courses in the same
discipline can be counted toward the
certificate.
No more than two 500-level courses can
count toward the certificate.
A minimum grade of "B" is required for each
course counted toward the certificate.

Total

20

GRADUATE COURS E
DESCR IPTION S
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Course Abbreviations
Tt1e follow.ng abbrevratrons are used .n lrsts
of degree requrrements and .n the course
dcscriptrons sectron of thrs catalog
ABS Apphed Behavroral Sc1ence
AC~ Accountancy
AED Art EducatJon
ANl Anatomy
ARI Art
AT
Art fherapy
A 1H Anthropology
810 Brologrcal Screnccs
BMB Brochemrstry and Molecular Brotogy
BME. Bromedrcal Engrneerrng
BMS Bromedicat Sc1ences
CEG Computer Engrneenng
CHM Chem1stry
CLS Classrcs
CMH Community Medicrne and Health
CNL Counseling
COM Communrcatron
CS
Computer Scrence
EC
Economrcs
ECO Center for Economic Education
ED
Educatron
EDE Education-Early Childhood
EDL Educational Leadership
EDS Educatron Specral Educatron
EDT Educational Technology
EE
Electncal Engrneerrng
EGR Eng1neenng
ENG English
EP
Engtneenng Phys1cs
FIN
Frnance
FR
French
GEO Geography
GER German
GL
Geologrcal Sc1ences
HFE Human Factors Engrneenng
HLT Health
HPR Health Physrcal Educatron. and Recreatron
HST Hrstory
HUM Humanrtres
IB
lnternatronal Busrness
LAT Latin
LAW Law
M&l Mrcrobrology and Immunology
MBA Master of Busrness Adm1nrstra11on
ME
Mechanrcal and Matenats Engrneenng
MGT Management
MIS Management Information Systems
MKT Marketing
MS
Management Science
MTH Mathematics
MUA Music. Applied Music
MUS MUSIC
NUR Nursmg
P&B PhySiology and Brophysrcs
PHA Env1ronmental Toxrcology
PHL Philosophy
PHY Physrcs
PLS Political Sc1ence

PSI
PSY
PTX
REL
RHB
RM

Professronal Psychology
Psychology
Pharmacology and Toxrcology
Rehgron
Rchabrhtatron
Rchablhtatron Medrcrnc nn<i Restomtrve
Care
RUS Russran
SM
Scronce and Mathematics
SOC Socrology
SPN Spanrsh
sn Statrstrcs
SW
Sacral Work
TH
Theatre
URS Urban Studres
VOE Vocatronal Education

Course Numbering System
500-599 Courses that carry graduate credrt only
rn a major field different from that of the
department otferrng the course Most such
courses wrll be alternate desrgnauons of
courses normally numbered 30Q-499
600-699 Courses that carry graduate credrt 1n any
major held and that have alternate
desrgnations in wh1ch the first drg1t IS 3 or 4
when taken for undergraduate credrt
700-799 Courses intended for graduate credrt
only
800-999 Courses normally rntended for post
master's or doctoral-level work
The number followrng the hyphen 1n each
course number rndrcates the number of credrt
hours per quarter for that course.

Policy on Dual-Listed Courses
Students who wrsh to take duallrsted" (£. g ,
PHY 420/620) courses for graduate credrt (PHY
620-level) are reqUired to perform alternate work
that refl ects both quantitative and qualitative
advances over the undergraduate requirements
(PHY 420-level), such as addrt1onal scholarly
readings, more rigorous research. and/or more
comprehensive examrnatrons The alternate work
reqwred for graduate cred1t w11/ be stated m the
syllabi for all "dual listed" courses
1
When addrtronal readrngs are assigned. they
should rnvolve students wrth scholarly
literature related to the subject of the course
2. When graduate research rs assrgned, rt
should adhere to rrgorous methodologrcal
strategies. emphasize pnmary source
matenal where appropnate. and conform to
accepted standards of scholarly style
organrzation, and content
3. Graduate examrnatrons may requrre
addrtaonal or different quest1ons and should
require ab stract thrnking and theoretrcal
assimilation of the course material.

Applied Behavioral Science/Courses 165

The course descnptions listed 1n th1s catalog
represent the range of graduate courses offered
at Wnght State by the Colleges of Bus1ness and
Admm1Strat1on. Education and Human Services.
Engineenng and Computer Sc1ence. liberal Arts,
and Sc1ence and Mathematics; the RaJ So1n
College of Business; the School of Protess1onal
Psychology; the Wright State University-M1ami
Valley College of Nursing and Health; and other
graduate programs. For medical school courses
see the School of Medtcme Catalog. available 1n
the medical school Office of Student Affa1rs/
Admissions. 210 Med1cal Sciences For
undergraduate course descriptions see the
Undergraduate Catalog, available in the Office of
Undergraduate Admissions, E148 Student Un1on.
Not all courses described here are offered
every quarter or every year. For a more detailed
listing of prerequ1s1tes. enrollment restnchon s, and
specific courses offered in a particular quarter,
consult the Wright State class schedule published
each fall. winter. spring. and summer quarter

741 LIFE STAGES AND LIFE CHANGES
(4 credit hours)
Acqua1nts students w1th life stages, typical
patterns. and problems from infancy to death
Students research a top1c 1n one stage of the
life cycle

Applied Behavioral Science/ASS

752 EXPLAINING CRIME (4 credit hours)
Study of contemporary theories of deviant
behavior from both an InStitutional and social
psychological perspective, w1th emphas1s on
the relationship between social change and
soc1al disorganization Prerequisite: SOC 320
or 520 or permission of instructor.

Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, requirements, or special course
information.

700 ELECTRONIC RESEARCH
(2 credit hours)
EmphaSIS is on compu ter software and
technologies available to assist in the
assembling and communication of
information relevant to social research, such
as e-mail. the Internet. and bibliographic
databases
701 RESEARCH METHODS I
(4 credit hours)
Emphas1s on research designs, test~ng
hypotheses. and techniques tor collecting
data such as questionnaire formation,
sampling, surveys, scaling, interviewing, and
analysis of documents and records.
702 RESEARCH METHODS II
(4 credit hours)
Analys1s and interpretation of data 1n soc1at
research, with emphasis on multivanate
stahstical techniques. Prerequisite ABS 701 .
703 APPLIED METHODOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
Addresses issues pertaining to the collection
and analysis of data in various settings, for
the purpose of program evaluation, policy
analysis, and other applied objectives.
Prerequisite: ABS 702.

746 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND
PLANNING (4 credit hours)
Bas1c concepts and theones of community
development and the planning practice.
Evaluation of current developments in the
field of commun1ty development and planning
with spec1al emphaSIS on implementation
strateg1es.
751 THEORETICAL FOUNDATIONS
(4 credit hours)
Focuses on theories of anomie, alienation,
social disorganization, and social dysfunction
that underlie contemporary paradigms in the
study of deviance, criminology, and criminal
justice.

753 SEMINAR IN CRIMINAL JUSTICE
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as SOC 770.) An investigation of
the criminal justice system in the United
States and 1ts relation to deviant adult and
juvenile behavior Prerequisite: ABS 752.
773 PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE:
PORTFOLIO (2 credit hours)
Students with considerable job experience in
the1r major field may develop a portfolio.
Following departmental gu1delines, students
will assess experiences and present an
evaluation detailing the skills utilized,
characteristics of the setting, and processes
involved in the performance of the work role.
774 APPLIED PROBLEM SOLVING
(2 credit hours)
Students currently employed in their major
field may define and carry out an applied
project involv1ng the1r work role. The project
should address a specif1c problem. issue, or
need not currently be1ng addressed at work.
Students must obta1n approval of their
superior to develop a solution that can be
implemented by the employer. Prerequisite:
ABS 701 and 702.

166 Cuur'>t>'i/Applicd Behavioral 'icicncc
775 METHODS IN HEALTH CARE
RESEARCH AND EVALUATION
(4 credit hours}
SPIT\111 H 111 1l C• des1gns and tnt thOd" url'cltn
t1e.Jith c:.tr£ · 185t)drcl1 and ev<liU.tltor
[ fl1Jllloi!.l~, 011• llfrf'rtl .111(f fUiliiP oHI!ol', of
I IP.IItll ~ d l t.J ll'!jt'df( I I ott1CI I'VdlttoiiiOII lllCIIS of
•,t'illllldl ,., on ,kill dl'vt>lllplltt nt

777 INDEPENDENT RESEARCH
(1 to 5 credit hours}
lnc1t 'I t 1 lw t 'lb( rat< ry or I eto rcse,uctl
unde1 tlil! sponsorShip of a faculty supervtsor
Gr .-~rlE d passrunsattsfactorv

779 PRACTICUM IN APPLIED
BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE
(2 to 6 credit hours}
On stte parhc1pat1on of students 1n selected
bohavtoral sc1encc proJects Jo1ntly
superv1scd by faculty and on s1te personnel
May be repeated once lor crecltl
PrE rl ~·listie ABS 703

781 SEMINAR ON FAMILY PROBLEMS
(4 credit hours)
(Also tS' ed as SOC 760 ) Bu1lds on the
fOIJn02lt011S Of SOCiety and liS tnStttUitOnS to
examme contemporary problems fac1ng
Amencan families

788 GRADUATE SEMINAR IN
APPLIED BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE
(1 to 4 credit hours}
In <If pt11 t overage of spec1al toptcs tn
nppiled behav1oral sctence Top1cs vary
May tw t,lk~"n for a letter or,Hle or po~ss/
Jtl 1tl" f 1• l< ry

789 CONTINUING REGISTRATION
(1 credit hour)
Conttnuu1g Reg1strat10n
798 ABS GRADUATE PROJECT
(1 to 10 credit hours)
Prac.t1c<11 applicatiOn o f knowledge gamed
througt1 student courses IS applted to d
.o~pstone Pxpenence Gracleo pdss/
unsdtlsfactory PrereQutSite ABS rcqtured
coursc;s or d 2..1 hours of graduate credtt

799 GRADUATE THESIS RESEARCH
(1 to 8 credit hours)
Researc11 for the master's degree thests

853 WORKSPACE DESIGN AND
ANTHROPOMETRY (4 credit hours)
Analyses o l design parameters for eflechve
use ol workspace mcludes seated, standing
and hand-arm man1pulatton

Accountancy/A Ce
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advtsor lor further enrollment
restncttons, reqUirements, or spec1al course
informahon

711 FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING
CONCEPTS I (3 c redit hours)
Study nlltn.lltt 111 .tc COI!r!IH1CJ cmH t•p!•, 111cf
tht ory rpl tt 11q to tllP n.lture rrtuaswt rt • Ill
.trH l ll'pOrllnq Oli>IJ',IIH'SS lllCOinf' ,111<1
!1ni'lncra C0'1CI1t1on lrliJ.)haSIS on cor uovcrst.t
areas of dSSCt clt:ftnttlon recogmt1on ,m<l
measurcmen; Prerequ1s1te MBA 53 t or
equ•va.ent

712 FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING
CONCEPTS II (3 credit hours}
Contmuat1on o f ACC 711 tnclud1ng thE'
dehnrtJon, measurement and reportmg ol
11ablllt1es and stockholder's equ1ty Empi1CJSts
on con troversial areas 1n the preparatton 01
fmanctal statements PrereqUISite ACC 7 t 1
or eQutvalent

717 PROFESSIONAL RESEARCH
METHODOLOGY (3 credit hours)
Experaence 1n the use ot vanous aCCl ur1t ng
research sources w1th emphas1s on
computor11ed sources Prerequtstte
completion of all prereQUISites for the M Ace
program

721 FEDERAL INCOME TAX
ACCOUNTING (3 credit hours)
Study of the federal tncome tax and tb • lfec•
on ous1ness dec1stons Prerequ1stte M1::3A

531

723 MANAGERIAL AND FINANCIAL
INFORMATION SYSTEMS
(3 credit hours)
Fundamental concepts of 1nformat1on
process1ng w1th emphas1s on sys tems
used by management Covers destgn.
1mplumentatton and operatton of systems
for compu ter applications Prerequtstto
M IS 'J2 1(6?t) ACC 712

731 CONTEMPORARY ACCOUNTING
THEORY (3 credit hours}
Top1cs tnclude accounttng for ncomu ta <eS
and teases, preparatton and use of tl1e
statement of cash flows accounting tor
mult1nat1onal corporations and tn tern attonal
tran sactions. and partnership accounttng
PreroqutSite accountancy 306 or equtv<llenl

Art

732 RISK ANALYSIS AND ATTESTATION
(3 credit hours)
Apphcat1or of d.Jd1!1ng tect1ruques wttll
empl1aSIS on tho aud1t report <~ncl ott11 r
spec tdl repor1111q problems Cnns1dm,ltlnn of
mandqt)lllUilt 5erv1cns ,lnd the <Juchtor ~
rospoll<;ll)llity to t llud J1,1111ns Study ot
computt•fi/Pcl nuclit1ng lt)Chnlqllr"'; ciiH I dtHht
of cor npul! rllt'd <;ystems PrPn •qtll':>lh • 1\CC
328 or PqiJiv ACC 42 t or PCIIIIV 1\CC :101> or
eqwv .HHI /\(.( 7 I 7

733 ACCOUNTING FOR NOT-FOR-PROFIT
ENTITIES (3 credit hours)
Apphca!lon of account.ng pnnc1ples to fund
account1ng for government units w1th
COOS1derat10n g1ven to InStitUtiOnal
accoun!lng Prerequ1S1te ACC 305 or
equ1valent and ACC 717

736 SYSTEMS CONTROL ASSESSMENT
(3 credit hours)
Appllcat,on of accounting systems m
handl1ng pnnc1pal busmess transaCtiOns and
Situations Spec1a emphas1s on
computenzeo systems and current tOPICS
Prerequ1S1te ACC 328

738 TAX RESEARCH AND PLANNING
(3 credit hours)
Focuses on advanced concepts. techn1ques.
and strateg1es for the 1nd1v1dual taxpayer An
Introduction to tax research sources 1s also
prov1ded Prerequ1s1te ACC 442 or
equivalent

739 A PPLICATION OF PROFESSIONAL
STANDARDS (3 credit hours)
ldent1f1c 111 '' ann ana1y~ s d cc • trmpor,uy
1ssues ancJ problems 1n ttu~ arPa of ful.li\Cidl
accountmq PrereqUISite AC J 7 17

753 INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTING
(3 c redit hours)
Study of accoun!lng from an tnternallonal
perspec!lve concentratmg on dlffercnllal
developments among vanous nat1ons
Account1ng problems of an lntern<wonat
naturE> are analyzed Prerequ1s•IP MBA 531

ns A CCOUNTING INTERNSHIP
(1 to 6 credit hours)
One quarter faculty-superviSed 1nternsh1p m
the area of public 1ndustnal or not-tor-prof1t
account1ng Course reqUires wntten reports.
Students may reg1ster for 1nternsh1p tw1ce
dunng the1r graduate programs May be
taken for letter grade of pass/unsatisfactory
PrerequiSite admiss1on to the master of
accountancy program

Edu calionJCoursc~
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780 SPECIAL TOPICS IN ACCOUNTING
(3 credit hours)
T1t1es vary Scrn1nar 1n accountmg top1c of
current 1nterc.>st

781 SPECIAL STUDIES IN ACCOUNTING
(1 to 6 c redit hours)
l1tlr>S v,Hy

Art Education/AED
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for further enrollment
restnct1ons. requtrements, or spec1al course
mformat1on
626 CREATIVE STITCHERY
(4 credit hours)
Study of the vanous methods and procedures
used 1n stitchery and applied forms. and
exploration of ways to work w1th flat and
st1tched fabncs that lead to wall hangmgs
and other art forms

630 INDEPENDENT READING IN ART
EDUCATION (3 credit hours)
ndependent work that extends and ampl1ftes
students knowledge of philosophy,
aesthetiCS, and creative and mental growth
as related to art teach1ng and art educat1on
curncuta EmphaSIS on current books
magaz1nes. and research 1n art education

631 ART AND THE CHILD (3 credit hours)
Develops an understanding of ch1ld growth
and development through creat1ve
expreSSIOn Emphas1s on funct1ons and
procedures of art 1n the classroom. and
expem·1 c:es m c!raw1nQ and pamttng
636 MINOR PROBLEMS IN ART
EDUCATION (1 to 4 credit hours)
lndiVIdudl problems 1n spec1hed areas lor lllc
purpose o f mtense and concentrated work 111
at least one med1um and the development of
prof1c1ency tn one or more craft areas
PrerequiSite 16 hours of art educat1on
advanced crafts

638 MULTI-AGE VISUAL ARTS METHODS
(5 credit hours)
Theore!lcal/prac.tlcal methods of teach1ng
mutt -age v1sual arts Integration of art1shc
and educat1onal1deas nto creat1ve programs
as contmuum of tssues and sk1lls for the
developmg art educat1on w1th mentorst11p by
master teachers Prerequisite accepted 1nto
profoss1onal educators program
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Co ur~c~/Art

Education

770 INDEPENDENT STUDY
(1 to 3 credit hours)
At 1du1qs pro1ect partiClpat•on/obsmvc~llon
c luuc uxpum:mces. or ottwr npproplldte sh1Ciy
on dll 111<iopcndcnt bas1s Work IS sup1~rv1r,,,d
lly .111 .ut11Wrdpy faculty rnerntwr
l 'r( •IJ !qtrr~ rlP l ll!lC graduate ho ur•; rn
t•<hlt dliOil

Anatomy/ ANT
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for further enrollment
restnct1ons. requ~remenls . or spec1al course
1nformat1on

520 ANATOMY OF HUMAN MOTION (5
credit hours)
Skeletal, art1cular nervous. cardiovascular.
and resp1ratory systems as they pertarn to the
muscular system are presented Bas1c
muscle actions are descnbed sequential
muscle actions and other concepts of
kmesrology are not drscussed PrereqUISite
810 101 103

691 FUNDAMENTALS OF HUMAN
NEUROBIOLOGY FUND (4 credit
hours)
(Also l1sted as BMS 913) Development
structure, and fun ction of the human nervous
system as 11 relates to neuropathology.
clinrcal neurology and behav1oral scrence
Complotron of general b1ology and/or general
psychology courses and permrssron of
rnstructor requrred PrereqUJslle r~eneral
t 1 OIJY lndlor general psych loqy

699 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN ANATOMY
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Ma.<unum of 4 credrt hours apphcablu to
degree requirements

700 TOPICS OF INSTRUCTION IN HUMAN
ANATOMY (2 credit hours)
Ovcrvrew of gross anatomy. histology,
neuroanatomy, embryology, and educa11ona1
theory that enables students to be more
effect1ve 1n the teach1ng of undergraduate
courses 111 anatomy For hrst-year graduate
teach1ng ass1stants 1n the Department of
Anatomy only

701 SELECTED TOPICS IN ANATOMY
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Selected top1cs 1n anatomy Top1cs vary

711 HUMAN GROSS ANATOMY
(9 credit hours)
(Aisr IIStf d <1' 8M5 837 ) Lecturus <HHI
d1ssoct1on at luunon c.oclaver. lnctuc1t"
1ntrocluL tory Prnhryolortv 3 5 I10UrS IPel n• •
'1 h01w, l.11l

715 ADVANCED HUMAN EMBRYOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
Cl<l"'>l< II llld l<tlltl ·lllpnrar y ISSllf'S II I
l!un1.tll <ll'Vt'lopment<ll t)1otoqy f rnph.t':>
rs on till' L liniC<tllelevnncu of clcvelopn • tct
orocesses dnd on modern methods " c I to
study me mect1an1srns of development
PrereqUISite ANT 71 I

721 HUMAN MICROANATOMY
(8 credit hours)
Detailed m•croanatomy of human cells,
tissues and organ systems 3 hours lecture,
6 hours lab

731 HUMAN NEUROBIOLOGY
(7 credit hours)
(A so listed as BMS 903 ) Deta led sur11ev ol
the anatomy and phys1otogy of the ma or · uer
tracts and cell groups of the human cent·..
nervous system 3 hours ecture 4 hcurs tab

732 CELLULAR NEUROBIOLOGY
(3 credit hours)
Corretoted ultrastructure chem1stry, and
phySIOlogy of vertebrate neurons, neuroglra
and synapses under normal condrt1ons anci
dunng dC'velopment degeneratiOn. ancJ
rcgor,er il on

777 MEDICAL NEUROSCIENCE
(7 credit hours)
I i F&B 777 and BMS 85·1 )
lnterclisclplin<Uy/lnterdepartmentcll COUll.>!"! I r
graduate <Jncl rned cal students llkH
Integrates bas1c and climcal neurosc1en s
Structural and lunct1onal top1cs are corn1Ju1ed
wnh c lin1cat 1nformat1on to address maJOr
neurolog1cal and psych1atnc ci1sorders
(A,~ J I It

800 ANATOMY SEMINAR
(1 to 2 credit hours)
Top•cc; vary Graded pass ur sat•sfact0ry

811 COMPREHENSIVE ANATOMY
(5 credit hours)
Integrate~ Jenera! pnnc1ples and concents
of the fottow1ng systems cara1ovascular
gastrointestinal, lymphatiC, nervous
resp~ratory, endocnne. Integumentary,
muscular. reproduc tive, and unnary
Knowledge IS assessed by an oral
exam1na11on before a faculty rev1ew
comm1t1r:e Graded pass/unsausfactory

Art /Courses

850 SCHOLARLY PROJECT I
(3 credit hours)
lntens1ve analys1s ol sc1enll f1 c hteraturt• w1t11
ernphdsls on ~Oi ttent dnd or~Janl?otiOit 1!
anatornJcaltourn.t HliCit•s Course llCiu<Jc
Will i Ofi:l! preSPI\IotliO!IS Of 5tuoent I)!OjCCI
mvolvmo cont~;rnpor,uy <Hk1tonncdle ,lit
b<lSt:d ')f !'It h <I I 1 111 il if! < •'S

851 SCHOLARLY PROJECT
(4 credit hours)
Protect culrn1ncttP, 111 1 p3pe1 011 <~
contemporary dr dtOrn1cai1SSue tn wt ctt
students tntegra:e we or,mary ot>,"'Ct1ves
results and stgn • cance ol St' ecteCJ JOurna
articles and tder. t1ly areas lor potentia
research Prerequ1s1te A. IT 850

899 ANATOMY RESEARCH
(1 to 14 credit hours)
Supervesed thes1s researcr

900 GRADUATE SEMINAR-ANATOM Y
(1 credit hour)
Tepees vary

ArtlART
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advesor for further enrollment
restrictions. requ~rements. or speceal course
Information.

601 INDEPENDENT STUDY IN ART
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Speceal studees for quahf1ed students
lntens1ve md1vedudlly cilrPcted work 111 art
With faculty COihUit,lt 01 ::Jrd lJI PIVI$1(Hl

604 STUDIES IN ART HISTORY
(1 to 4 credit hours)
T1tles var~

605 STUDIES IN ART (1 to 4 credit hours)
Provides opportun111es to explore spec1a1
problems and approaches to art and ncludes
cross-med1a af1Ci 11\tcrdiSC plenary s:uli1es
T1t1es vary

609 STUDIES IN ART THEORY AND
CRITICISM (4 credit hours)
H1stoncal surveys c1nd ll•tenSIVE:! stuc!.es n <ill
theory and cntec1sm

610 STUDIES IN AMERICAN ART
(4 credit hours)
General surveys and 1n1enseve stuu ~s ot
penods major movements and an sts n
Amencan art Tttles vary
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611 STUDIES IN ANCIENT AND
CLASSICAL ART (4 credit hours)
(Also I sl ed as CLS 540 ) General surveys
1 tel'!> ve studees of t11e penod major
mov 111 nts and artists oftt1e t1n1e Telles

<Hld

"jf"

612 STUDIES IN MEDIEVAL ART
(4 credit hours)
•I "urveys df1d enlunsevP stutl1es of ttw
(l llld(OI moven ~t.!nts ttlld artists of tt .e
tit•, vary
tn11t

C11" •
p1.1t1

613 STUDIES IN RENAISSANCE ART
(4 credit hours)
surveys ano 1ntens1ve stud1es of the
pe· c::l maJor movements and artests of the
ttrn. T t.es vary

Gc

614 STUDIES IN BAROQUE ART
(4 c redit hours)
.,ra surveys and entens1ve stud1es of the
oe od :-:lajor movements and artests of the
t ,__ T·· es vary

Gt::l

615 STUDIES IN 19TH CENTURY ART
(4 credit hours)
General surveys and 1ntens1ve stud1es of the
per od mator movements and artists of the
Tetles vary
t rr

616 STUDIES 20TH CENTURY ART
(4 credit hours)
Ge .f ·al surveys and 1ntens,ve stud1es of the
pt::HDd. ma,or movements. and art1sts of the
t n • l 1tles vary

697 MUSEOLOGY AND GALLERY
MANAGEMENT (4 credit hours)
c . .. rv1sed ndeper dent feeld exper,ence
an 11,r<Jci1Cal work en at areas of Art Mu:;eum
,.... ' agernent tn ttle unevcrs!ly and greater
0 vton area communet,es Each student to
b.:! handled as a tutonal 1ntern Graduate
s:andeng reqwed w1th 12 hours of 400 level
1\'useology and Gallery Management or
L t .,.. ISSIOn of Instructor

701 INDEPENDENT STUDY IN ART
HISTORY (1 to 4 credit hours)
ns,ve endlvtdually d1re~·ted work 1n art
story w1th faculty consu1tat1on and
superviSIOn

170 Courses/Art Therapy

Art Therapy/AT
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor lor further enrollment
restnctions, requirements. or specral course
information.

629 WORKSHOP IN ART THERAPY
(1 to 6 credit hours)
A worksl1op fm usu1q on problems
fJrocesses. and technrqlles lor tt1e
development of art therapy rn specraf settrngs
wrth drverse populations Work rn art medra.
assessment strategres and treatment plans
rnctuded lmplementatron procedures with
populauons drscussed

644 ART AND THE SPECIAL STUDENT
(3 credit hours)
Theones and methods to help those who will
work wrth the chrld who has emotronal, motor,
perceptual or neurologrcal problems. and
who rs rn the classroom or chnrcal setting
Phrlosophy art, media and therapeutrc
procedures mcluded. Developmental content
and approaches wrth specific art media
discussed Prereqursrte: AED 631 or
equivalent or permrssion of rnstructor

648 ARTS FOR THE DISABLED
AND HANDICAPPED PERSON
(1 to 3 credit hours)
A multrdrsciplrnary rntegratrve approach to
the vanous creative. expressrve, and
performrng arts. and therr apphcatrons to
understandrng of and workrng wrth persons
wrth emotronal, perceptual, neurologrcal and
motor problems Teachrng/chnrcaf strategies
rncfuded May be repeated. Prereqursrte
Al 730 or permrssron of rns tructor

723 ART MEDIA IN THE SPECIAL
SETTING (3 credit hours)
Expenences wrth a vanety of art medra
Determrnatron of strategres and medra to
use rn expression. diagnostic evaluation and
remedratron Applrcatron of art med1a to
varrous problems and settrngs Prereqursrte.
AT 730 or consent of rnstructor

730 ART THERAPY (3 credit hours)
A study of the ongrn, hrstoncal development,
and phrlosophy of the profession of An
Therapy, comparatrve approaches to therapy
and the application of the creative art
process wrth1n the therapeutic frameworks

735 ART THERAPY 1: THEORIES AND
METHODS (3 credit hours)
Theones and apphcatron ol art therapy rn the
assessment and dragnosrs of developmental,
neurotogrcal psychologrct=ll, and mulhplr>
drsabrhtres Drrect clrnrcal applrcatron ot tile
vrsual arts rn desrgnmg ObJCCIIvcs .md
rmplernentnllon ol rndrv1dual nne! group
IIH:rapy se!:>hron!:> Oernonstr.ltlon of clrrllt .11
sessrons and parucrpatro11 111 the"1py 111 011
campus and communtty settrngs.

736 ART THERAPY II : THEORIES AND
METHODS (3 credit hours)
Art therapy procedures and media selectron
for drverse clrnrcal populauons. sett1ngs. and
handicapping conditions Emphasrs on grouo
and famrly therapy processes, supervrsron,
chn1cal reportmg, and staff presentations
Apphcatron of audiovrsual rnstrumentatrons to
facilitate art therapy Demonstration of clrnrcal
sessions and particrpatlon rn therapy
Prerequ1srte AT 735 or perm1ssron of
rnstructor

738 ART THERAPY Ill: THEORIES AND
METHODS (3 credit hours)
Art psychotherapy theones and methods
for workrng with chrldren, adolescents. and
adults dragnosed as havrng emotional and
psychological problems Case studies
rncluded Prereqursrte AT 730 or permrssron
of rnstructor

739 ART THERAPY IV : THEORIES AND
METHODS (3 credit hours)
Advanced an psychotherapy theory and
methods for work1ng wrth ct1rluren
adolescents. and adults dragnosed as
havrng emouonal and psychologrcal
problems. Understandrng of symbolic
structures and references to projective
methods rn art psychotherapy rncluded
Prerequisrte AT 738 or permrssron of
Instructor

743 ART WITH THE OLDER ADULT
(1 to 3 credit hours)
An onentatron usrng art with older populatrons
rn vaned settrngs. Study of aspects of ageing.
life revrew, death and dyrng and appl1cat1on
of appropnate medra adaptations.
Observation and partrcrpation expenences
Prerequisite. AT 730 or permiSSIOn of
rnstructor

A nthropology/Cou11oes

744 ART WITH EXCEPTIONAL
POPULATIONS (1 to 3 credit hours)
An onentat•onu<>1ng art w1th -~ Pl ( •flt><1
populat1011 e q learmnq diS.tiJIIitiPS nu•Jtldl
rei<Hdtltloll pPiceptualty lrnp,urect phv· IC.tllv
hand1capp('d c-ulttu<tlly dlsaclv.Htt.tql'<i
mulllpl!' ltan<i iC:dpped. pursons 111
corr r>c l l<lfl;lllr~>lllllti<H1s ttH! prt'.tlll~ M tv IH'
repci1ll!lf l'rr·req111S1te AI 1'.!0 or pt•rrll15'.1tlll
of •n-.trur t<•r

746 ART THERAPY WITH THE FAMILY
(3 credit hours)
Coursework 11 ct 1des the system1c tnrn1ly
therapy theory and the use ot <HI therapy m
strateg1c famtly Intervention 1 he course
focu ses on experrences 1n the pract1ce of an
th erapy w11h a fam11y. •nvest1gat1on of extsllng
testtng tools, and creative development of
new tools Cltmcal hours are 1ncluded
Prerequ1s1te AT 730 CNL 779 or equivalents
advanced graduate standtng 10 a htJmnn
serv1ces area or permiSSIOn of 1nstructor
recommended CNL 780

748 MULTICULTURAL DIMENSIONS
OF ART THERAPY (3 credit hours)
Th1 s exper•enua and d1dact•c ...ourse
explores the rote of the arts tn llealinu arnong
vanous cultures and exam•nes how d1verse
cultural perspectives Intersect 1n 111c
therapeut•c relat1onst11p Includes exploration
of person<'ll and cultural values tt1at underlie
c lintcal work and cross-cultural trnplicattons
for art evaluatton and treatment PrerequiSite
AT 730 or eQUivalent advanced qr<l<luclte
stand1ng 1n n human serv1ces area or
permiSSIOn of 1nstructor

753 RESEARCH IN ART THERAPY
(1 to 3 credit hours)
Empl1as1s IS g1ven to the quahl<!tlve/
quan!lta ttve aspects of research 1r1 .irt
therapy w1th focus on the case stucly f11Cltlod,
observational and phenomenologiCal
procedures and the long1tud•nal study 1n a
chn1ca1 sctttng

766 PROJECT IN ART THERAPY
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Independent study mended tor til~ yra<Juatc
studem who elects to complele II e program
111 art therapy wtth a major projeCt May be
repeated Prerequ1s1te. AT 753 or permtss•on
of 1nstructor
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770 INDEPENDENT STUDY IN ART
THERAPY (1 to 3 credit hours)
Rea ltngs pr ::>JCCt oiJservahon or other
appropnnte stuc1y on an Independent b<1s1s
Work IS supl'rVI~,ed by an art t11erapy I<JC'ulty
nl<'lllll~ ' r M.1y lly rC'Pe<lleclto a rn.JXII1HJrn ol
11111(' 1 rN I1t IHltJI '; llf'gulnr standtng 1r1 the
qr<Jdll,11<' c;cltool .mel I? r wdtt hour!> o l
qrilrlll<ltP c rt>d11 111 <~rt thPrr~py Premq•ll~ih•
AT 7~J or p~·rnu•,'-;Jon of mstructor

771 ART THERAPY CLINIC I
(1 to 3 credit hours)

The am I dtll)l of Art Tt1erapy In tlte
,dent1f1catton of emot1onal psychotogiC.al
phys1cal motor perceptual and the multiple
handtcaps Study of the systems 1nvolved,
causal rela\l onsh1ps. and related problems
Vanous sett1ngs wtll be studied and
observed th e educational setting. hosp1tals.
chn1cs. commum ty agencies and nurs1ng
homes PrerequiSite AT 735

772 ART THERAPY CLINIC II
(1 to 9 credit hours)
On campus 1111ca art therapy expenence
under superv1s1on of a reg1stered art
therapiSt Prerequ1S1te AT 771 Corequ1S1te
AT 774

773 ART THERAPY CLIN IC Ill
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Extendecl on campus or off-campus c hntcal
expenences mtended for the student wt1o
elects to complete the degree wtth add1t1onal
cttn1cal hours May be repeated Prerl qu1S1te
Al 771 772 or perm1ss,on of mstructor
Cort;(lliiSile AT 774

Anth ropology/ATH
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advtsor for further enrollment
restrictions. requirements, or special course
information.

542 SEX AND GENDER (4 credit hours)
Study of mate and female roles and how they
vary from one soc1ety to the next Top1cs
1nclutle sex and gender stereotypes. pllySICal
and behav1oral differences and cross
cultura. d ff£:rences 1n roles and status

546 ANTHROPOLOGY OF RELIGION
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as REL 562 ) Anthropological
app10ach to the rnean tng and function of
rel tgton 111 social life . and the nature of the
thought or belief systems that gave nse to
d1fferent forms of rel1g1ous hfe Emphasis on
pnmtllve and peasant soc1ettes

172 Courses/Anthropology

599 STUDIES IN SELECTED SUBJECTS
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Problems. approaches. and top1cs 1n the ltetd
ot anthropology Top1cs vary

600 SPECIAL TOPICS IN ARCHAEOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
Advanced study ol vattous spec~t.tlized
ospects o l arct1aeoloyy PreruqLHSite t 2
hours ot anthropology rcqutred

610 SPECIAL TOPICS IN CULTURAL
ANTHROPOLOGY ( 4credHhou~)

Examtnes selected toptcs concerntng the
method and theory of anthropological thought
and the tr relatconsh1p to the at11ed diSCiplines
of economtcs. ltngUisttcs. art. politics. and
history Emphas1s on current trends
mfl uenctng research 1n cultural anthropology
Top1cs vary Prerequtstte· 12 hours of
anthropology or undergraduate degree tn
some other soctal sc1ence and permtsston
of tnstructor

646 PEOPLES AND CULTURES OF
SOUTH ASIA (4 credit hours)
Survey and analys1s ol cultural d tverstty and
untty in Southern As ta. parttcularly India,
Pak1stan. Bangladesh and Sn Lanka

648 DEVELOPMENT OF ETHNOLOGICAL
THOUGHT (4 credit hours)
Surveys htstoncal development of
ethnological thought, emphastzes theones
of soctal and cultural change.

650 POLITICAL ANTHROPOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as PLS 650 ) Study of that part
of the culture of pnmit•ve soc1ettes that ts
recogn tzed as poltttcal organtzatton An
attempt1s made to show how tn less
complex. prtmtltve soctettes. new local
communiues come tnto being through fission
Prerequtsite 12 hours of anthropology or
undergraduate degree tn some soctal
sctence and permission of tnstructor

655 BIOMEDICAL ANTHROPOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
An anthropological perspective of health and
illness 1n selected soc•eties of the world that
mtegrates phystcal, social. and cultural
d tmenstons of dtsease, nutntton. fertil tty and
populahon growth. health beltels and
p ract1ces. and the consequences of culture
change and modernization.

658 ANTHROPOLOGY OF WOMEN'S
HEALTH (4 credit hours)
lntegr ates b1olog•cal and sociocultural
dtmenstons ol women s health throughout the
world Exammes cross-cultural vanatton tn
dtsease and tllness and the soc •ocultur<~l
contexts thnt deltne tnodcls of womens
heallt1

665 SEMINAR IN WOODLAND
ARCHAEOLOGY (4 credit hours)
lntens1ve rev1ew of the prehtstonc Woodland
penod (600 b c -a d 900) of eastern North
Amer tca Reg•onal cultures such as Adena
and Ohto Hopewell Trade. economy, polttlcal
organization. and mortuary customs are
constdered

675 HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
Focuses on the post-European discovery
penod of America. archaeologtcal
mterpretallons of colon tal, plantatton.
tndustnal. fronller, and urban Sties and
matenals are explored tn seminar
d tscuss1ons, and through lab analysts of
southwest Ohio stte collecttons Prerequtstte
ATH 242

692 DIRECTED STUDIES IN
ANTHROPOLOGY (2 to 4 credit hours)
May be taken for letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory

Biological Sciences/810
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departm ental advisor tor further enrollment
restri ctions, requtrements, or special course
information.

521 HUMAN GENETICS FOR HEALTH
PROFESSIONALS (3 credit hours)
Descrtbes mechamsms of tnhentance and
genetic d tseases so that health professtonals
can recogntze posstble genehc abnormaltltes
and make appropriate referrals. parttCtpate tn
genehc counseling, and constder ethtcal and
legal tmpltcattons of the "new genettcs " For
nonmaJOrs only Prerequtsite 8 10 112 or
eqUivalent

603 DEVELOPMENTAL BIOLOGY
(5 credit hours)
(Also listed as BMS 839 .) Descnbes
underlying processes that initiate. in
plants and animals. the d evelopment of
hssue and whole organisms. Prerequis1te
recommended BIO 402, 303 or the
equivalent

Biological Sciences/Co urses

606 EVOLUTIONARY BIOLOGY
(3 credit hours)
H1stoncat development and current
understanding of the pnnc•ples of evolution
Prerequislle BIO 212 or consen1 of mstructor

607 WETLANDS BIOLOGY (5 credit hours)
EcoiOQICal1nvest1Qat1on of wetlands of thP
U.S w11t1 emphaSIS on t11e Midwest Pmnanly
field onented w1tt1 some lectUte Covers soils.
vegetat1on. hydrology. conserva11on. and
restorauon Requires two weekend tnps and
wntten report Prerequ1s1te JUI11or or sen1or
stand1ng. CHM 121 , one of the followmg
ecology, vascular plants. hydrogeology or
sod biology, aquatiC b1ology or relevant f1eld
experiences

608 WRITING IN THE BIOLOGICAL
SCIENCES (3 credit hours)
Surveys grammatical and stylistiC aspects ot
scientific wnttng and teaches how to
organize, wnte, and submit a manuscnpt for
publtcation tn a b1olog1cal JOurnal Grant
writing is also d1scussed. PrerequJStte BIO
112, 114 and 115

611 THE AQUATIC ENVIRONMENT
(6 credit hours)
Field and laboratory course concerned w1th
the physical, chem1cal, and biolog1cal factors
that determine biological productivity 111
natural waters. 3 hours lecture, 6 hours lab

612 AQUATIC COMMUNITIES
(6 credit hours)
An analysts of the functtonal rela\Jonstlips of
organ1sms w1th the aquatic enwonment w1th
special emphasis on spec1es 1nteract1ons

613 BIOLOGICAL PROBLEMS OF WATER
POLLUTION (5 credit hours)
Introduc ti on to the btologtcal aspects of water
pollu!ton Lectures. d1scusstons. laboratones.
and field trips cover the various types of
pollutants and thetr tmpact on aquat1c life 3
hours lecture, 4 hours lab, requ~red field tnps

615 ENVIRONMENTAL TOXICOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
Covers toxicolog1cal problems encountered
in the field of environmental health. EmphaSIS
on monitoring, control, and regulation of toxic
substances in air and water, and in tndustrial
enwonments. 3 hours lecture, 1 hour
reci tation. Prerequisite: a course in
physiology and organic c hem1stry
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616 ECOTOXICOLOGY (4 credit hours)
Study of the eHects of environmental
contamtnants on aquattc and terrestnal
orgamsms. Etfects on the btochemical and
phystologtcal levels are related to 1mpacts on
mdivtduals, populattons, and ecosystems.
Current approaches for assess1ng ecotOXICIIY
are presented Prcrequ1s1te 810 278 and
CHM 21 1.

620 DESIGNING BIOLOGICAL
EXPERIMENTS {3 credit hours)
Pnnc1ptes of elfect1ve sampling destgn
for b1olog1cat expenments. Reconc1l1ng the
peculiantles of biological data w1th the
assumpt1ons of statistical methods. Lectures
and problem sets. Prerequisite two biology
courses at 300 or above level, one course
1n statistics.

625 MICROBIAL ECOLOGY
(5 credit hours)
(Also listed as 8MS 793 ) Microbes in soil.
water, and atr Expenments on mineral
cycles. physical and biological limiting
factors, and symbtosis Natural communttles
of m1crobes and mtcrobes of spec1al human
environments. Includes field stud1es.
PrereqUISite· BIO 252, CHM 123. CHM 211
recommended

626 HUMAN GENETICS (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as BMS 780.) Nature of human
genetic traits; methods of analys1s of
inhentance. Prerequisite 810 302, 402 or
403.

629 PLANT ANATOMY (5 credit hours)
This course will examtne the internal structure
of vascular plants. Spec1al emphasts will
be placed on structure-function relationships
and their adaptive sign1flcance Prerequistte
810 105, 106.

631 RISK ASSESSMENT (3 credit hours)
Studies the determinallon of quantitative nsk
to humans and the environment. Approaches
currently used in regulatory activities are
described. showtng method of hazard
idenuftcation, sampling, data evaluation.
exposure assessment, toxicity assessment,
and nsk charactenzallon Prerequ1s1te:
mtnimum of two 8 10 courses and complet1on
of one year of inorganic chemistry

632 RISK ASSESSMENT II (3 credit hours)
Follow-up course to 8 10 631 Includes key
components of risk assessments, such as
pharmacokinetic modeling, environmental
fate and transport modeling. low dose
extrapolation, and nsk communication.
Prerequisite: 810 631.

] 74 Cou!'l>e../ Biological Scien ce'>

642 ADVANCED MOLECULAR BIOLOGY
(3 credit hours)
Fmpl1dStlf !> qen£> orgarul<Hton nn<l qonon c
orq,mllatlon focustng on the rnolt>Cui,H
dndtomy t·xpmsston. ancl ruqul.ttton of
et tkaryotlf' CJc•ncs tnchKiPs a ltloroi JCJII
<lt ~;rtts<;tC>rl of r<•cornbu~tm l DNA !(•( l tnoloqy
Pre •rt>qutstlt· HIO 2 1? •11 0 C'l iM ? 11

651 ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT
AND RISK COMM UNICATION
(3 c redit hours)
Er targes st , Jents env•ronmentnl perspect•ve
by locustng on management ISSues as t~1ey
relate to a1r water and land resources
tncludtng ethtcs policy and econom1cs as
well as questions relating to spectftc
resources Titles vary

652 ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION :
LAW, REGU LATION AND
ENFORCEMENT (3 credit hours)
Revtews the AfTlencan legal system
emphastztng regulatory agenc,es and the
courts. enwonmental and :oxtc tort case law
and the complex way that the mynad
envtronmental lav.s and regulattons are
structured e~nd enforced Tttles vary

653NATURALRESOURCE
MANAGEMENT (3 credit hours)
Lecture/semtnar course covenng prtnctples
of wtldllfe. ftshenes and forestry
management MaJor toptcs tnclude bastc
ecolog1cal pnnc1ples, populatton dynamics
and analysts habtlat assessmeru nnd
ecosystem and people manaqcrncnt
Prer£ qw,tt£ BIO 306

655 PLANT SYSTEMATICS (3 c redit hours)
A survey of toptcs and teL llfltq·H~s
encounteretltn stud•es of the relntlonslup and
evolutton of the htgher plants. empllaStLnlg
the rtowenng p lants Prerequtstte 8t0 254
sentor stancltng or consent of tnstruc tor

660 POPULATION GENETICS (3 credit
hours)
Exam111at 011 ol the causes of genet1c
d1fferences wtth.n ana amono spectes and
how molecular b•ology techmqucs can be
used to tdentlfv these dtf!erences
Emphastzed human genetiCS anthropology.
ecology and conservatton tmphcattons
Prerequtstte 8 10 210 211, 212 302

661 MOLEC ULAR EVOLUTION
(3 c redit hours)
Studrl'S ttll Pvolut•onary htstorv of orgarusms
by tntcrprPltnq ttlerr qcnornes as htstonc.tl
documents ~ ocusL son the ong111s ol hrtrll.tn
lfcHIS dllCI dlf.('tlSCS, phylOQCileiiC
1econstnH:I1on ,mel <>yster nalt<;s PrernqtJtstte
AIO?IO ? I 1 ;>P, 30?

664 MICROBIOLOGY OF FOOD
(3 credit hou rs)
Pnnc •PIC'<> ot I od rn1crobtology, preservation
and hnlldhng M.lJor orgarusms of food
potsomng and means of centro are
cons•dered Prerequ1s1te a course tn
rntCrOblology

666 FUNDAMENTALS OF
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND
SAFETY (3 credit hours)
Introduction to acctdent recogn11ton.
evaluatron and controltn the work
enwonment wtth emphas1s on methods of
hazard recogntt•on and control management
Prerequoslle MTH 130 CHM 123

668 ADVANCED OCCUPATIONAL
HEALTH AND SAFETY (3 cred it hours)
lntroductton to •ndustnal hygtene Emphasts
ts on routes of entry tnto the human body and
phystolog•cal effects of industnal pollul<:lnts
PrerequiSite MTH 130, CHM 123,211 2 1'J.

670 HANDS-ON SCI WORKSHOP
(1 to 3 credit hours)
Workshops to enhance sc1ence sktlls lor
Trotwood Mad,SOII Elementary School
teachur::;

673 BIOL OGY OF SELECTED MARINE
ENVIRONMENTS (5 credit hours)
Btologtc<tl t~spec.ts of manne enwonments
Sampling and observat1on of hv1ng manne
spec1mens dunng week-long tnp to a manne
laboratory

676 HUMAN PARASITO LOGY
(2 c r edit hours)
(Also hstt:Cl 1s BMS 799 ) Study of the
medrcat c~spects of paras1tology such as
pathology symptomatology d•agnos•s a·1o
1den11hcauon of parasrtes Course content s
divtded 1nto three mator categones human
protozoology. human helmmthology and
human arthropodology Des1gned pnmanty
for med•cal technolog tsts. btology teachers
and enwonmental health students

680 BIOLOGY OF FISHES (5 c re dit hours)
lntroductton to the evolut1on. ecology, and
dtstnbutton of fresh water and marine fish
3 hours lecture. 4 hours lab and fteld tnps
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684 INTRODUCTION TO BIOGEOGRAPHY
(3 credit hours)
Introduction to the lac tors dlfechng the
dlstnlHJiiCln of pl,mts and diiHllals
Prerequ• 11 810 JOf

692 ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES
SEMINAR (2 credit hours)
Sen 11r11r 1 r lVII If • 1 lCl• •r t· Will 1 rnor••
1n-ctepth llllth•rsl<~rHlinq of d nur111>er of
env,ronna'nt.JIIOpiCS ctml enh<~nces library
resectrctl wrrt1n[1 prcsurH.tllon ;.mer ddvocacy
sk1IIS In ndd1110n. students will learn ttlat there
are at least two SICies to any of the 1ssues
diSCUSSed

699 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN BIOLOGY
(1 to 12 credit hours)
A max1mum of 4 credns IS applicable toward
degree requirements

700 PRINCIPLES OF INSTRUCTION IN
BIOLOGY (1 credit hour)
Survey of ava1lable 1nstruct1onal matenals and
discuss1on of educat1onaltheory and
techniques lead1ng to more eflec!lve
mstrucllon

701 SELECTED TOPICS IN BIOLOGY
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Top1cs vary

702 INTRODUCTION TO RESEARCH
(2 credit hours)
D1fferent r£ sE.arch ~ roblems under
invesllga!lon by the faculty are descnbed
wuh respect to OhJCCtlves. methodology ana
progress as ox,unples of scH·nt1f1t methods
apphecl to b1ology

703 ADVANCED DEVELOPMENTAL
BIOLOGY (4 credit hours)
Molecular mechan1sm of development
includ1ng top1cs suct1 as cell s1gnahng.
pattern formation. termmal d1fferent1a\lon
Prerequisite 810 212 or equ1valent or
mstructor approval

720 MAMMALIAN CELL BIOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
(Also l1sted as BMS 835 ) A compretwns1ve
course address1ng both the known and
theoret1cat aspects of cellular organ1zat1on
and lunct1on Su1table as an Introductory
course for graduate study

728 PHOTOBIOLOGY (3 credit hours)
Selected top1cs m photobiology

730 CELL BIOLOGY (4 credit hours)
(Also hsted as BMS 778 ) Prov,des a survey
of bas1c concepts that are most 1mportant for
understanding how cells function

734 MOLECULAR GENETICS
(3 credit hours)
(Also listed as BMS 779 ) Study of the
rcphcat10n organ17.111on and funct1011 of
nucle1c ac1ds w1th crnplmsrs on t11e role of
nuc e r. '!c l<h 11 pr >tc:>1n synthc.s1s

737 RECOMBINANT DNA METHODS
(6 credit hours)
(Also IS!t d ·1< BMS 790 clfl<l M&l 737 )
M1crob1al and molecular techn1ques lor
proclucn)g , clon1ng. ,md cllaracter•z,ng
recombinant DNA molecules laboratory
exerc1ses rn gene mampulat1on to giVe an
understanding Of the pnnc1ples Of genetiC
eng1neenng Graded pass/unsatisfactory

740 ELECTRON MICROSCOPY LS
(6 credit hours)
(Also listed as BMS 834 ) Introduction to
theoretical and pract1cal aspects of
transmiSSIOn electron m1croscopy
Emphasizes Interpretation and evaluation
of electron m1crographs 3 hours lecture. 6
hours lab additiOnal lab t1me IS requ ~red
Completion of course 1n h1stology or cell
b1ology 1s reqwed

799 LITERATURE CRITIQUE
(1 to 6 credit hours)
ndependent protect to wnte a Clltlcal rev1ew
of literature on a spec1hc too1c Graded pass/
o.~nsat1sfactor~

800 GRADUATE SEMINAR (1 credit hour)
Top1cs vary

899 GRADUATE RESEARCH
(2 to 18 credit hours)
Superv•sed thes1s

H" earch

900 GRADUATE SEMINAR (1 credit hour)
TOpiCS vary

Biochemistry and Molecular
Biology/ 8MB
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adviSOr for further enrollment
restnctions, reqUirements, or spec1al course
Information.

510 INTRODUCTORY BIOCHEMISTRY
(6 c redit hours)
IntroductiOn to general pnnc1ples of
b1ochem1stry. espec1ally for students
mterested m the allied health sc1ences
Top1cs include the chem1stry of b1olog,cal
molecules cellular metabolism. and the
mode of action of selected chem1cals at the
biochem1callevel Not open to graduate
students 1n the College of Sc1ence and
Mathemat1cs Prerequ1s1te CHM 102 or 141
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627 HUMAN BIOCHEMISTRY
(5 credit hours)
Ml·t.tho sm of hormones and ,unrno nerds
lnteqr,lllon ol metabolism Aspects of human
hroct1omrstry rncludrng some rnutclbllhC
ctr•,or dt>rs and nutr rtron

651 REC ENT DEVELOPMENTS IN
BIOCHEMISTRY (3 c redit hours)
Dt ·t, ull'd corlsrciPr atron of rnn1or re~;p,uc II
dr•vl'loprll~nts m brochemrstry wrttun ll1e pilst
S11Veral montt1s Drscussron wrll deal not only
wull the appropnate research papers but also
wrth the background rnforma11on such articles
reave out Prereqursrte 8MB (BCH) 621 or
8MB (BCH)/BMS 751 and 752 or consent of
rr1s1ructor

699 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN
BIOCHEMISTRY (1 to 4 credit hours)
Graded pass/unsatisfactory

702 RESEARCH PERSPECTIVES
(2 credit hours)
Desrgned to acquarnt new graduate students
wrtll the research berng earned out by the
fa. Jlty 1n the brochemrstry program

703 RESEARCH ETHICS (1 credit hour)
(Also lr5tE>d as BMS 703 ) Research ethrcs
emphasrzes the evaluation of hypott1e11cal
ettucal scenarros Class drscussron rs based
on rntegratrng ethrcal polrcy and practrces as
tt1ey relate to research at Wrrght State
Graded pass/unsatrstactory

726 BIOENERGETICS (1 to 6 c redit hours)
Struc tur( of energy transducrng membranes
of mrtochonclna chloroprasts and bactena
P.ntlcul.u ernphas1s placed on rnechanrsms
of energy transduction, tt1ermodynam1cs of
ovrdatiOn·reductron reactrons brophysrcal
spectroscoprc methods. structure and
surlacc topography of membrane proterns
Prereqursrte BMS 752

727 ENZYMES (4 credit hours)
(Also l1stcd as BMS 767 } Current concepts of
tt1c rnechan•sm of enzyme catalysrs 1ncludrng
such toprcs as structure, krnetrcs, energetrcs
allostensrn coeMymes and control of
en7ymes and multrenzyme systems
Prerequ1srte BMB (BCH) 750 or consent
of rnstructor

729 BIOCHEMISTRY OF PEPTIDE
HORMONES (3 credit hours)
The synthesrs. secrectron. degradation,
structure. essay. mechanrsm of act1on and
func tion of peptrde hormones are presented
Emphas1s rs on rnsulln and other hormones
(e g glucagon somatotropin somatostatin)
rnvolved n drabetes melhtus Prereqursrte
8MB (BCH} 621 or equrvalent

731 BIOCHEMISTRY OF MEMBRANES
(4 c redit hours)
(Also hstec1 e~s BMS 769 ) Examrnes ltlr~
brochernrstry of m0mbranes and provl<h~s
husrc rnformilllon on membrane compobrtron
dnd processes Prereqursrte BMB (8Cfl) 421
0 1 4?3

736 RECOMBINANT DNA METHODS
(6 c redit h o urs)
Mrcrobl,il .~nd molec:uldr techn1ques lor
oroduc1ng clon1ng and characterr7mg
recombrnant DNA molecules laborator 'I
exercrses 1n gene manrpulat•on to grve an
understandrng of pnnc1ples of genetic
eng1neerrng Prereqursrte BMS 750, BMS
752, 810 654 or BMS 791 8 10 734 or BMS
779, or consent of rnstructor

740 PHYSICAL BIOCHEMISTRY
(4 credit hours)
(Also lrsted as BMS 770 ) Structure-functron
anatys1s of b1ologrcal macromolecules
(panrcularly proterns and polynucleotrdes)
based on chemrcal and physrcal proper! es
Prerequrs1te 8MB (BCH) 750 or equrvalerrt

750 MOLECULAR BIOCHEMISTRY I
(1 to 8 credit hours)
(Also lrsted as BMS 750 ) Survey course
emphasrzrng an expenmental and proiJiern
solving approach to buffers. protern st• ucture.
en7ymes, and carbohydrate and liprd
metabolrsm CompletiOn of organrc chemrstry
course or permrssron of rnstructor req Jrred
Prereqwsrte organrc chemrstry or permiSSIOn
of rnstructor

752 MOLECULAR BIOCHEMISTRY II
(1 to 8 credit hours)
(Also I sled as BMS 752 ) Survey coursu
emphasrzrng an expenmental and problem
solvrng approach to amrno acrd metabolism
nuclerc-acrd functron and hormones
Prereqursrte 8MB (BCH) 750 or permrssron
o f rn struc to r

753 MOLECULAR SIGNALLING
MOLECULAR CELL BIOLOGY
(3 credit hours)
(Also hsted as BMS 753 ) A molecular
analysrs of rnformatron transfer rnto and w th1n
cells Toprcs 1nc!ude vrsual transductron.
hormones, hormone receptors. second
messengers. regulatron of transcnptron. and
oncogenes Readrngs from current screntrfrc
literature. Prerequisite: BMB (BCH)/BMS 750.
BMB (BCH)/BMS 752.
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755 CANCER : MOLECULAR ASPECTS
(3 credit hours)
A profile of tile qf'ner'11 propcrtu::s of
transforrnc<1 ceus <md c1n 111 depth
exarnanallon of the ancclldlliSrtiS of
oncogenPsas ell ttw lovcl of rnolectJI,u
genet c P11 >H ttH"' If BMH '' J

760 MOLECULAR BIOLOGY OF THE
NUCLEUS (4 credit hours)
(Also h ~It d .t• BM•, /t>ll l A ltuc~turc bas•Jd
courst' cover111q rnotecul.tr evvnts 1n the
nucleus 1nclud1ng DNA replicdtlon repa•r and
recomb1nataon nnd transcnp11on Prerequ1s1te
8MB 750 8MB 752

762 FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
OF FOURIER TRANSFORM NMR
(3 to 6 credit hours)
(Also l1sted as BMS 762/PHY 760 ) Covers the
fundamental t11eory of nuclear magnet•c
resonance spectroscopy w1th emphas1s on
pulse Founer transform methods
PrereqUISite organ1c chem1stry, PHY 111
112 113 or equ1valent MTH 229 230 or
eqUivalent or equ1valent

763 IN VIVO NMR SPECTROSCOPY
AND IMAGING (3 to 6 credit hours)
(Also sted as BMS 763 ) 01scusses the
apphcauons of NMR spectroscopy to the
study ot ussue metabolism •n v1vo The
fundamental theory ol magne11c resonance
imag1ng wllh n survey of chmcal apphcat•ons
IS also presente<J Prerequ1s1te 8MB (8CH)/
BMS 762 or P• •rn•s~ Jr of ,pstructor

764 NMR TECHNIQUES IN
BIOMOLECULAR STRUCTURE
AND DYNAMICS (3 to 6 credit hours)
{Also hstod ns BMS 764 ) Descnbes the NMR
methods used for thu determ1nat1on of
biomotecular structure and dynarnacs
Emphas1s on two·d•menstonal Founer
transform techmques Prerequ1s1te BMB
(BCH)/BMS 762 or permiSSion of tnstructor

765 COMPUTATIONAL TOOLS AND
STRATEGIES IN BIOMED SCIENCES
(4 credit hours)
This IS a survey course of modern
computataonattoots and strateg1es used 1n
sequence, 3-0 structure and functtonal
analysts of b1omolecules Students wdl ga1n
hands on "laboratory" expenence w1th key
software and strategaes

BOO BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR
(1 credit hour)
Top1cs vary Graded pass/unsattsfactory

900 SEMINAR IN BIOLOGICAL
CHEMISTRY (1 to 2 credit hours)
Top•cs vary Graded pass/unsattsfactory

Biomedical Engineering/BME
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for further enrollment
restnct1ons, reqUirements, or spec1al course
tnlormallon

619 BIOFLUID MECHANICS
(3 credit hours)
Oenvat•on and use of the bas•c conservat1on
laws underly•ng the flUid mechantcal behav1or
of the cardiopulmonary system Includes
appliCations to the flows of blood. pulmonary
a1r. and extracorporeal fluids. Prerequisite
MTH 233, ME 212, ME 515(315)or
permission of instructor

620 BIOMEDICAL HEAT AND MASS
TRANSFER (3 credit hours)
Introduces transport phenomena 1n
b1omedtca1 engmeenng and phys•olog•cal
systems Energy and mass balances together
with conslltullve and empmcal relattonsh1ps
are used 1n quanllfymg such topics as body
heat loss by vanous modes. dtffus1on mass
transport and heat/mass transport tn
applicable technolog•cal systems
Prerequts•te BME 619

622 ENGINEERING BIOPHYSICS
(3 credit hours)
Apphcatton of mathematical and engtneenng
techntques toward descnb1ng blophystcal
systems Top•cs •nclude cellular transport.
electncal properties of membranes, and
b1ophystcs of muscle con tractton
PrereqUISite EE 52 1. or permiSSton of
Instructor

628 BIOMECHANICS AND
BIOTHERMODYNAMICS
(3 credit hours)
Apphcat1on of sol1d mechan1cs and
thermodynami CS toward describ•ng
physlologtcal systems Toptcs mcludc
mechan1cs of the skeletal. cardiac and
pulmonary systems and analys1s of the
btothermal regulatton system Prerequis•te·
ME 212, ME 515

639 BIOTRANSPORT AND ARTIFICIAL
ORGANS (4 credit hours)
lntroduct•on to transport processes vttal to
the des•gn of med•cal devtces for art1hcaal
intervention into livtng systems Toptcs
include ctrculatory system dynamics
mathemattcal modeling of phystologtcal
systems membrane transport and btolog•cal/
art1hC1al organ des1gn PrereqUISite BME 620
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640 BIOMATERIALS (4 credit hours)
Apphcallon of propert1es of matenals and
solid mechaniCS to problems nnd <lcstgn of
metltcdl nnplants external prostheses, <llld
hV111U IISSliUS TOI)ICS Include med1di11Cdl
properties ot t)tOIOQIC and syntiHJtrc rmtonals,
strc·s~ 5trdlrl Jndlysrs. Vlscoeld<>ltctty, trssue
l<'';pon~u to rmplants anci v1cc vmsa . ,mel
11npl.tll1111aii.Ht81S for tnterfacrnq wttli h.rrd ,md
soli !Issue:-. and t>lood Prerequ1stte Ml :> 13,
U r);>1(3?1)

661 BIOINSTRUMENTATION I
(4 credit hours)
Pnnc;1ples of des1gn and analySIS of etectron1c
rnstrumentallon for med1cat apphcalions
Toprcs tnclude vanous electrodes/
transducers for physrologrcal measurement
and electrrcal strmulatron, brologrcal srgnal
acqu1S1tron and process1ng. vanous medrcal
rmag1ng modalities/systems. and etectrrcal
safety 3 hours lecture 2 hours lab
PrereqUISite EE 601, EE 602 EE 613 E E 614

662 BIOINSTRUMENTATION II
(4 credit hours)
Cor unua11on of prrnc1ples of desrgn and
analysts of etectronrc rnstrumentatron for
medtcal apphcatrons Top1cs mclude vanous
electrodes/transducers for physrologrcal
measurement and etectrrcal slimulauon.
btologtcal stgnal acqu1srtron and proccssrng.
vanous medrcat rmagrng modahttes/systems.
and etectncat safety 3 hours lecture 2 hours
tab Prerequtstte 8ME 661

663 BIOMEDICAL COMPUTERS I
(2 credit hours)
Otgtt.t• computer apphcat1ons '" btOm(ldt at
rcldtcd ltctds Use ot software to solve
btomedtcul problems and dtsptay results
PrerequiSite CEG 220 EE 501(301)

664 MICROPROCESSORS FOR
BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING
(4 credit hours)
Examtnes pnnctples hardware structure, and
programm1ng techniques of mtcroprocessors,
apphcat1ons ol microprocessor based
systems 1n hospitals. rehab1htat1on
eng1neenng and medrcal research
Prerequ•slte 8ME 663(463)

670 PHOTON RADIATION {3 credit hours)
Introduces generation. effects, and detectton
of 10n1zrng radiation and 1ts appllcatton to
med1c1ne Completion of th1s course full11is the
educational requrrement to be a user of
rad1oact1ve materrals and rad1al1on-produc1ng
dev1ces Prerequ1s1te: PHY 242, 244, 810
279

671 MEDICAL IMAGING (3 credit hours)
An overv1cw ~ <Jiven over the varrous
methods used 1n generatmg 1maqcs 111
mediCIIll: I he bdsiC pr~ncrples of tllu m1 l(!t'
torrn1nq proct•~s c~rP c!rscussed ns wt'll " . lilt
physiCal propPrliPs ol tlte resunt.llllllllcHJI

699 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN BIOMEDICAL
ENGINEERING (1 to 5 credit hours)
Sp<•c till problem:, 111 KJvalll-l.d enquwt·r 11 q
tOpiCS 11\ll'S v.-Hy

711 ADVANCED BIOMECHANICS
(3 credit hours)
Covers a vanety of mathematrcal rno<.Jels that
have been developed to descnbe musc•e
performance 1n health and d1sease
Prerequ1s1te BME 428 or 8ME 628 or
permiSSIOn of mstructor

712 CARDIOPULMONARY MODELING
(3 credit hours)
(Also listed as 8MS 951 ) Acquaints
students w1th the analytical numerrcal ar d
expenmental methods used tn modeling the
quantrtauve behav1or of phystologrca nnd
art1f1ctal organ systems part1cutarly tne
Ctrculatron and the lungs PrereQUISite 8ME
440 439 or 8ME 640 639

713 BIOCOMPATIBILITY OF MATERIALS
(3 credit hours)
(Also l1stcd as 8 MS 952 ) Acquarnts stuc!ents
w1th the concept of b1ocompallb1hty of
materrals tnclud1ng effects on b•ologtCdl
systems Also deals w1th the genera problt.:m
of setecllon. quahhcat1on. and specthcat on 0 1
matcrrals Prcrcqurs1te 8ME 640(4-lO) UtO
209 or cql11v·~•l nt

731 MEDICAL ULTRASONICS
(3 credit hours)
(Also listed as 8 MS 956 ) Fundamentals ol
med1cal ultrasontcs ultrasound generation
propagation, scattenng, and attenuation tn
btolog1ca1 trssuc A-mode 8-mode. M·modc
and Doppler 1magrng techntques Ultrasmllld
t1ssue charactenzalion and quantnauve
1magmg tcctm1ques PrereqUISite PHY ?·14
EE 521(321)

732 COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY
(3 credit hours)
(Also hsted as 8MS 957) Pnnc1p1es of
generattng rmages from proJeCttons
Oiscuss1on of the vanous scanner
geometrres. mathematical reconstruchon.
correct1on procedures. and qual1tattve and
quanttta\lve evaluation of 1mages Focuses on
the med1cal application of computed
tomography Prerequrstte BME 671 (4 71)
formerly 8ME 665(465)
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733 NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE
IN MEDICINE (3 credit hours)
(Also hslt::d as BMS 958 ) Pnnc 1plt•s ol
tm<lQinCJ clnd ::~pcctrOSCOpy Ol flliC le,H
magnC'Itc rt·son<mce •n thu1r 1ppl1cnt1on•; to
mcchc 1nP rop1cs mclude rnaqnt·tl/.tttoll
modo!~. rnntPrtnl cmcollll tCJ. sp111 11llm<tct1ons,
locnii/Pcl •.pc·ctroscopy ;mclrc·lclx.tllon
Prcroqut';lll' 11MI l.i71 ( 4 7 1) lorrllt'rly I ~ME

66o(4G'>l

734 PROCESSING OF MEDICAL IMAGES
(3 credit hours)
(Also I .ted as BMS 959 ) D,g,talun.Jge
process1ng 1n tts apphca11on to mewcal
1mages Top1cs tnclude 1mage 01sptay.
filtenng two·d1mens1onal Fourrer transform.
restoration enhancement and edge
detection Some s1mple tools from the held of
mathematical morphology are also
introducecl Prerequ1s1te: BME 671 ( 4 71)
formerly BME 665(465). prerequ1s1te or
coreqUJs,te EE 711

735 PHOTON EMISSION IMAGING
(3 credit hours)
(Also listed as BMS 960) Pnnc1ples of
imagmg procedures based on rad1oact1ve
ISotopes Top1cs 1nclude rad1oact1ve ISotopes,
smgle photon emiSSIOn-tomography, and
pos1tron emiSSIOn-tomography Each top1c
covers 1nstrumentat1on. 1mage producllon
and maror appl1catrons Prerequ1s1te BME
671(471) lormerly BME 665(445)

736 BIOMEDICAL SIGNALS AND
PROCESSING (4 credit hours)
Charactcnslics and measureml 11! ll Vdrrous
b1omed1Ccll srgnals t1rne-dorna1n ctncl
frequency-cloma1n continuous .~ncl clrscr,.te
signal representat1ons. <tppllcatiUII of chu1tal
and random Stgn::~l process1ng rllethods to
analys1s of b1omedtcal s1gnals Prerequ1s1te
EE 7 10. STI 666 or equ1valent

740 REHABILITATION ENGINEERING
DESIGN I I (1 credit hour)
Presentt:d as a three-quarter SE.'qucnce to
provtde knowledge and expenence 1n the
rehab1htat1on engtneeflng des1qn process
research and oevetopment process and
fund,ng 1ssues L.m,ted to students enrolled
tn the graduate rehab1htal10n engtneermg
tra1n1ng program

741 NEUROMUSCULAR ENGINEERING
(3 credit hours)
(Also l1 sted as BMS 961 ) Teaches the design
and apphcatton of neuromuscular ass1st1ve
dev1ces Emphasizes btomathemallcs
model1ng and control theory PrereQUISite
BME 622 (422) or perm1sston of Instructor
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742 REHABILITATION ASSISTIVE
SYSTEMS (3 credit hours)
(Also hstccl as BMS 962 ) Destgn and
appltcat•on of dev1ces used 1n rehab1htnt1on
ProviCI(•S clfl undorstandJng of the prot>lerns of
dlsnble(l p0ople ilnd the varrety of poSSillle
SOI U I IOil~ IO thuse [1rohlems

7431NTRODUCTION TO REHABILITATION
ENGINEERING (3 credit hours)
lntrodliLt" till' l nmplex structure of til!'
retlabllltatlon cng1neenng serv1ce duhvt:ry
systems pracllced 1n the Umted States
Covers tlas1c dtsab1hty areas. current laws.
resourcE:~s and rehablhtat,on technology

745 REHABILITATION ENGINEERING
SERVICE DELIVERY (3 credit hours)
Introduces rehablf1tat1on eng1neenng des1gn
pnnc1ples Includes practical des1gn
experrences 1n worksite mod1hcallon,
ergonom1cs and accessibility evaluat1ons.
Provides expenence 1n technical report
wnt1ng and presentatton Prerequrs1te BME
743

746 REHABILITATION ENGINEERING
COMPUTERS I (3 credit hours)
Introduces obrect onented programmtng
structured around the HyperCard HyperText
Macintosh. and TooiBook PC enwonments
Covers bas1c pnnc1ples of programmmg
us1ng obrccts cards. windows. prorects and
graphtcs w11h application to rehabilitation
englneerJng Introduces PC hardware 1n
detail Concurrent enrollment m lecture and
lab IS reqwred

747 REHABILITATION ENGINEERING
DESIGN II (3 credit hours)
Con11nu.111on ot BME 745 and BMF 746
Focuses on dc•velopment of computer
appi1C<l\ton programs and dev1ces to ~1d the
d1sabled PrerequiSite: BME 745 and BME
746

748 REHABILITATION ENGINEERING
INTRODUCTION TO CLINICAL
PRACTICE (4 credit hours)
Introduces chn1cal practices and serv1ces
prov1ded to disabled patients 111 a
rehabthtat1on center IIWOiv,ng vanous
serv1ces. testing, and evaluat1on Focus 1s on
sp1nal cord InJury and traumatiC bra1n InJury

750 REHABILITATION ENGINEERING
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Engineerrng analySIS and des1gn are applied
on rehab1l1tatton tasks w1thtn a clin1cal setting
Prov1des training in rehabilitation eng1neenng
management of vanous d1sabJiit1es
Enrollment 111 multiple sect1ons ts reqwred
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751 HUMAN CONTROL ENGINEERING
(4 credit hours)
Modeling. design and analysts of the
phys1ologtcal and cognitive performance of
the human operator Human-enwonmental
interactions are characterized as biothermal
control systems. Human-technological
interactions are characterized as informative
control systems.
880 SELECTED TOPICS IN SYSTEMS
ENGINGEERING (1 to 5 credit hours)
Selected top1cs in current research and
recent developments in systems theory and
engineenng.
890 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN BIOMEDICAL
ENGINEERING (1 to 5 credit hours)
Special problems in advanced biomedical
engineering topics. Topics vary.
898 Ph.D. DISSERTATION RESEARCH
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Research on the Ph.D. dissertatton top1c.
Graded pass/unsattsfactory.
899 THESIS (1 to 5 credit hours)
Pass/unsatisfactory.

Biomedical Sciences/BMS
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, requirements, or special course
information.
655 MATRIX ALGEBRA (5 credit hours)
(Also listed as MTH 655 ) Malrices, systems
of equations. vector spaces. 1nner products,
linear transformations. determtnants.
eigenvalues. eigenvectors, quadratic forms.
and symmetric matrices. Prerequ1s1te: BMS
698.
664 BIOSTATISTICS (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as STI 664.) Review of the
principles underlying statistical methodology
and techniques available for analyzing
biomedical data. Emphasizes the necessity
for careful design of experiments and the
structure of data.
668 INTRODUCTION TO SAS
(2 credit hours)
Introduces the use of the statistical analysis
system (SAS). a statistical computing
package widely used in industry,
government, and academia. Prerequisite:
BMS 666 or equivalent.

698 BIOMEDICAL COMPUTER SCIENCE
(4 credit hours)
Introduces programs such as SYMVU CSMP
and ORTEP, whtch create plotted output
FORTRAN IS also tntroduced. Problems and
data used are from the hfe sciences. Graded
pass/unsatislactory. Enrollment tn Btomedtcal
Sc1ences PhD program requtred.
703 RESEARCH ETHICS (1 credit hour)
(Also listed as BMB 703.) Research ethtcs
emphasizes the evaluation of hypothettcal
ethical scenanos Class discussion ts based
on integrattng ethical policy and practtces as
they relate to research at Wright State
Graded pass/unsatisfactory.
705 LINEAR SYSTEMS I (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as EE 701 and EGA 701 .) Signal
representation. orthonormal bases, and
generalized Fourier series. Description of
linear, discrete, and continuous systems
Systems analysis via classical equations,
convolutton, and transform methods.
Prerequistte: BMS 664 and 698.
706 LINEAR SYSTEMS II (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as EE 702.) State variable
representations of continuous and discrete
systems. Linear vector spaces and stmtlartty
transformations; eigen-analysis, time and
transform domatn solutions of linear state
equations: controllability, observabihty, and
stability of linear systems. Prerequtsite: BMS
705.

708 DIGITAL SIGNAL PROCESSING
(4 credit hours)
Data Acqutstlton and Quantization, Unttary
Transforms. Circular Convolution, Hilber
Transform. FIR/IIA Filter Design and
Realization. Analysts of Finite=Preciston
Numerical Effects. Spectral Estimation
Cepstrum Analysis. Prerequisite: BMS 706
710 CONTROL SYSTEMS I (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as EE 613.) Provides students
with a general control background. Major
topics include block diagrams and signal
flow graphs, electromechanical modeling
including state vanable representation lime
response. root locus. and introduclton to
destgn. Prerequisite: BMS 664 and 698.
Corequtstte. BMS 711.
712 CONTROL SYSTEMS II (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as EE 615.) Using Control
Systems I background, course concentrates
on controller design. in both the time and
frequency domains, using NYquist, Bode.
root locus and state variable techniques
Digital control concepts are introduced.
Prerequisite: BMS 710 and 71 1. Corequ1s1te
BMS 713

Biomedical Sciences/Courses

725 PHYSICAL POLYMER CHEMISTRY
(3 credit hours)
(Also listed as CHM 665.) Introduction to the
structural and physical aspects of
macromolecules. emphasis on the
relationship of polymer structure to phys1cal
and mechanical properties Prerequisite:
CHM 213 or CHM 561 .
726 SYNTHETIC POLYMER CHEMISTRY
(3 credit hours)
(Also listed as CHM 661 .) Step-growth and
cha1n-growth polymerization 1n homogeneous
and heterogeneous media: propert1es of
commerc1al polymers. Prerequisite CHM 213
or CHM 561.
727 PHYSICAL POLYMER CHEMISTRY
LABORATORY (1 to 2 credit hours)
(Also listed as CHM 667.) Laboratory
illustrations of BMS 725 lecture material and
techniques of polymer science. Prerequisite.
CHM 213 or CHM 561.
728 POLYMER SYNTHESIS LABORATORY
(1 to 2 credit hours)
Laboratory Illustrations of BMS 726 lecture
material and techniques of polymer science
Prerequisite. CHM 213 or CHM 561
733 ADVANCED INORGANIC
CHEMISTRY I (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as CHM 720.) Study of atom1c
structure. modern theories of chemical
bonding. and structural concepts of 1norganic
chemistry and their relationships to reactivity,
ac1ds and bases in aqueous and
nonaqueous systems, and energetics
of reactions.
734 ADVANCED INORGANIC
CHEMISTRY II (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as CHM 721 .) Thorough
examination of coordination chemistry of the
metals stressing transition elements. crystal
and ligand field approaches and molecular
orbital theory as applied to organometallic
systems. mechanisms of inorganic reactions,
and the role of metal ions in biolog1cal
systems. Prerequisite: BMS 733.
735 ADVANCED INORGANIC
CHEMISTRY Ill (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as CHM 722.) Survey of the
applications of physical methods in the
examinatiOn and charactenzation of Inorganic
compounds. Emphasis is on methods applied
to transition metal complexes. Prerequisite:
BMS 734.
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736 CHEMICAL KINETICS (3 credit hours)
(Also hsted as CHM 751.) Charactenzat1on
of Simple k1net1c systems. experimental
methods, energy distributions in molecules.
the transition state method, and chain
reactions in solution Prerequisite: CHM 453
or equivalent.
737 CHEMICAL THERMODYNAMICS
(3 credit hours)
Fundamentals; f1rst, second, and third laws:
and applicatiOn to solutions. Prerequ1s1te
CHM 453 or equivalent.
738 SELECTED TOPICS IN PHYSICAL
CHEMISTRY (3 credit hours)
(Also hsted as CHM 855 ) Selected topics
in the field of physical chemistry such as
molecular spectroscopy, advanced molecular
structure, magnetic resonance, X-rays and
crystal structure, statistical mechanics, or
precise physical-chemical measurements.

740 ADVANCED BIOANALYTICAL
CHEMISTRY (3 credit hours)
An introduction to control systems using state
variables and class1cal analysis. Closed loop
system representation, block diagrams, lime
response. and frequency response are
treated. Prerequisite: BMS core.

741 STRUCTURAL CONCEPTS IN
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY (3 credit hours)
Study of molecular orbital theory, reactive
species, theories of acids and bases, and an
Introduction to stereochemistry.

742 INSTRUMENTATION (3 credit hours)
IntroductiOn to the theory and practices of
modern chemical instrumentation; elementary
electronics. spectrophotometry, atomic
absorption, electrochemical techniques,
chromatography, and other instrumental
techniques.

750 BIOCHEMISTRY AND MOLECULAR
BIOLOGY I (4 to 10 credit hours)
(Also listed as 8MB 750.) Survey course
emphasizing an experimental and problem
solving approach to buffers, protein structure,
enzymes. and carbohydrate and lipid
metabolism.

752 BIOCHEMISTRY AND MOLECULAR
BIOLOGY II (3 to 10 credit hours)
(Also listed as BMB 752.) Survey course
emphasizing an experimental and problem
solving approach to amino acid metabolism.
nucleic acid function. and hormones.
Prerequisite: BMS 750 or permission of
instructor.
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Sc i e nce~

753 MOLECULAR SIGNALLING
MOLECULAR CELL BIOLOGY
(3 credit h ours}
(Ais,) 1s1ed 1, BMB 1'.>3 ) A molccul ~~
<lllalySIS ollllflJrlll.tllul\ll,msh·r 1n1o arHJ w1thrn
cells lopacs 111cludr> v1Su.altr msductro·•
hormone:> t 10rmoraP. rt•ceplors seconc 1
lll!lS~enuer S IC()UidtiOII Ol (loiii',Crtpt1C)Jl .111<1
oncoqent>s Re,ul:ncts horn curwnt SCienliiiC
literaturt f-'HH•q tt<>llt' BMS 7'•U BMS /5?

755 CANCER : MOLECULAR ASPECTS
(2 to 6 credit hours}
A proftle of the general propert1es of
transformed cells and an rn·depth
exammat1on of 1he mect1an1sms of
oncogenesis at the level of molecular
genetiCS Prerequ1s1te BMS core

760 MOLECULAR BIOLOGY OF THE
NUCLEUS (4 credit hours}
(Also l1sted as BMB 760 ) A hlerature·based
course covenng molecular events 1n the
nucleus rnclud1ng DNA rephcatton repa11
recombmat1on and transcnpt1on
Prerequ1s1te BMB 750 BMB 752

762 FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
OF FOURIER TRANSFORM NMR
(3 to 6 credit hours}
(Also l1sted as BMB 762·PHY 760) Covers
the fundamental theory of nuclear magnet1c
resonance spectroscopy wnh emphas1s on
pulse Founer transform methods
Prerequ1s1te BMS core

763 IN VIVO NMR SPECTROSCOPY
AND IMAGING (3 to 6 credit hours)
(Also l1sted as 8MB 76J ) U1scu<:>ses the
applications of NMR spectroscopy to tht;~
study of !Issue motahohsrn 1n v1vo T11e
fundamental theory of rnagnet1c resonance
rrnag1ng. w11t1 a survey of cltn1cal apphcattons,
are also presenled PrerequiSite BMS core

764 NMR TECHNIQUES IN
BIOMOLECULAR STRUCTURE
AND DYNAMICS (3 to 6 cred it hours}
(Also ltsled as BMB 764 ) Descnbes the
NMR methods used for tho determ1nat10n
of b1omolecular structure and dynam1cs
Emphas1s on two·d1mens1onal Founer
transform techn1ques Prerequ1s1te
BMS core

765 COMP UTATIONAL TOOLS AND
STRATEGIES IN BIOMEDICAL
SCIENCES (4 credit hours)
ThiS S cl tJrvt'y C ll rr t !If II r d1 rr
COillptlld\IUild tuuiS cHid Sir lll'qll''i ll ''(I 1
seq JCncc 3 D structiHI' m<lluncllon,sl
an<~IVSIS ol h1ornolt t 1rlcs SttJ<1cnt:. w1ll o r •
tl.Jnds-on lci!)OJcltOry t' • ~ t IICilCC With k y
softwnrP an(1 stratPCJICS Prt>rf•quiSilt>
enrollment HI BMg proq1.tlll or 111~1ruct 11
pcrrn SSil 11 rt JUifPll

767 ENZYMES (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as BMB 727 ) Mech tn1sm ol
enzyme catalysts 1nclud1ng sucl1 top1cs as
structure k1net•cs. energetiCS allostensm
co-enzymes. and control of en1ymes and
mulllenzyme systems Prerequ1s1te BMS 750

768 BIOCHEMISTRY OF PEPTIDE
HORMONES (3 credit hours)
SyntheSIS secretion degradation structure
assay rnechan1srn of ac110n and tunct1or' ol
peptide hormones are presented Empt1as•s
1s on 1nsulrn and other hormones uwolveo n
drabetes mellitus Prerequ1S1te BMS 752

769 BIOCHEMISTRY OF MEMBRANES
(4 credit hours)
(Also rsted as BMB ""'3l ) Exarn•nes tt1e
b1ochem1stry of membranes and prov1ous
basrc rnformat on on mcrnt.>rane compos :ron
and processes PrereQUISite BMS 750 and
835

770 PHYSICAL BIOCHEMISTRY
(4 credit hours}
(Also 1steel .1s BMB 7-10 ) Structure ftHH 11 Jrl
analySIS Of 010iugiCdl111.tCIOIT10if'CUIPS
(part•culdrly protou1s w1d polynucleot•de )
based on c11enucal rtnclpllysrc.tl propwt r s
Prerequrs1te BMS 7':>0

771 SAFE USE OF RADIONUCLIDES
(2 credit hours)
Principles of alpt1a, beta ancl Qdmma
radrat1on and methodology of count1ng W1llr
appi1C8tl011 tO phySICal ,mel i>tOIOCJICul
problems

775 PATHOGENIC MECHANISMS
(5 credit hours)
(Also lrsted as M&l 675 ) Expands knowlooge
of bas1c mrcrob101ogy by 1ocus1ng on tu.rnan·
mrcrob1al pathogen 1nteracuons The
molecular baSIS of the pathogen1c
mechanasms w111 be emphasrzed In add1t1on
the student wrll garn a better apprec1a11on
and understand1ng of the complex1t1es ot
Interactions between m1crobes and the1r
human hosts PrereQuiStle BIO 210 or
eqUivalent molecular b1ology course ancl BIO
252 or equ1vetlent1ntroductory m1crob1ology
course
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776 BIOENERGETICS (1 to 6 credit hours)
Structure of E:nergy transduc.rg lllPmbrane~
of mttochondn.1 chloroplasts. and l>dctcn.t
Empha< •s on rnechantsms of Pncrqy
trans<ftJC!Ion thcrmodyndnH c~ of ox•d.tlton
reductton n•,Jcuons. b1op11ystcal
spectroscopic method~ nnd struc:lluP .tiHI
surface topoqro~phy olnwrn!Jr,uH• pll)tCIIIS
Prcrcqui'>IIP 13MS 7';2

717 GENE THERAPY (4 credit hours)
(Also hstt d l" M&l 777 ) 5tudy •I !I"
molecular hdSIS of gene titernlly <1 1d the
use of v11al gene dehvery systerns tor the
treatment of human a sease Gene therapy
strateg1es are contrasted w•th vanous
diseases. 1nclud1ng cancer and AIDS

778 CELL BIOLOGY (4 credit hours)
(Al so fiSted as BIO 730 ) Prov•des il survey
of bas•c concepts that are most Important for
understandmg how cells funct1on

779 MOLECULAR GENETICS
(3 credit hours)
(Also hsted as BIO 734 ) Study of the
rephcat1on, organ,zauon, and runcuon ol
nucle1c acrds w1th emphas•s on the role of
nuc1e1c ac1ds •n prote•n synthesis
PrerequiSite BMS core courses

780 HUMAN GENETICS (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as BIO 626) Nature of t)uman
genettc traits. methods of analys1s of
Inheritance. pr~nc1ples of counseling. and
therapy Prerequ1s1te BMS 75? and 835

785 ADVANCED SEMINAR IN GENETICS
(2 credit hours)
Rev1ew of c m1 nt 11erature 1n rno.ecui,H or
human yenetiC:s subJects Preserltt~llon of
rev1ews to ottler students Prerequ•s•tu BMS
780

786 BEHAVIOR GENETICS (3 credit hours)
Behav1or IS cons1dered as a populatiOn
phenomenon and as an adaptive process
EvolutiOnary theory IS used to Integrate the
disparate aspects of behav101 al phenomena
Prerequ Silt BMS 780

790 RECOMBINANT DNA METHODS
(6 credit hours)
(Also hsted as 910 737 and M&l 737 )
M1crob1al and molecular techn1ques lor
producmg. cton1ng. and charactenzmg
recomb1nant DNA molecules laboratory
exercises m gene mampulat1on to g1ve an
understanding of p rinciples of genetic
eng 1neenng Graded pass/unsatisfactory
Prerequ1s1te BMS core

791 MICROBIAL GENETICS (3 credit hours)
Bas•c concepts of production of m1crob1al
mutat1ons dnd the1r detection and analys•s
The u5c of m1crob•al genetiCS 1n eluc1dat1ng
cellular lunct•ons the construction of
pli1Sillicls <~n< f thclf use tn genetic
ongHICOr lng Prcrcqu1S1to BMS 752 and 835

793 MICROBIAL ECOLOGY (5 credit hours)
(AI~o lic;tt~d

d!i BIO 625 ) M1crobes 111 sod
water, .mel dtr l xpe11ments on m1neral
cycles phys1( 11 and b1olog1cal hm.rmg
!actors and syml tOSIS Natural commumt1es
of llliGrObes and rmcrobes or spec1al human
enwonments Includes f•eld stud1es

799 HUMAN PARASITOLOGY
(2 credit hours)
(Also l1sted as 8 10 676 ) Study of the med1cat
aspects of paras•tology such as pathology,
symptomatology. d1agnosis, and identrf•cat1on
of paras1tes Course content 1s d1v1ded 1nto
three ma1or categories human protozoology,
helm•nthology and arthropodology

802 IMMUNOLOGY AND BASIC
VIROLOGY (5 credit hours)
(Also listed as M&l 726) Fundamentals of
•mmunob1otogy and basic virology EmphaSIS
on regulatory and cellular levels of host
1mmune responses agamst m1crob1al
pathogens as well as mechan1sms of
1mrnunopathotogy Charactenslics and
molecular biology of wus pathogens
PrerequiSite BMS 752 and 835

803 PATHOGENIC MICROBIOLOGY
(5 credit hours)
(Also sted a, M&l 727 ) Study of
that are pathogeniC for
humans and ammals us•ng the organ system
approach Empt1as1s on mechamsms of
pathogenes•s and host resistance Includes a
proJeCt segment devoted to the independent
study of the mechanisms of pathogeneSIS tn
the host-paras1te 1nterac11ons of the 1nlect1ous
agents used Prerequ1s1te BMS 752 and 835
or eqwvalent

ml~,;roorgan•sms

805 INTERCELLULAR COMMUNICATION
(4 credit hours)
(Also ltsted as M&l 770 PHA 740. P&B 776)
Introduces concepts of 1nterce1 ular
commun1cauon through an 1nterd1SC1plinary
presentation of 1mmune and neuroendocnne
system func tions Emphas1zes the
Similari ties between the systems and
the mult1d1SC1pl1nary approaches used
to study each.
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807 BASIC VIROLOGY (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as M& l 7 31 l lnlroductiOI• to lhc
fi eld of v1rology Wllllt'I11JllldSIS on <lllllllcil
VIIIJSUS Stud1e<> th!' llttiiiiStc properlir>S CJI
Vllll'>e5 and thou 1111! fell uon Alth cells
llllllltpi1C3tl0fl. CltSPd5U prOd I t1011 (jt'JI!'\IC!i
dlld tumor md•1 11 r I 'rt ·rt 1 1 111 BM
1 tit

808 MOLECULAR VIROLOGY SEMINAR
(3 credit hours)
(Also h!.ted <JS M&l H ~I ) 51rltt hm· tnlt>t 11<111~
process rephc at1on llldllH.tHon r!!lc·r~sr' .1nd
genetiCS at the moleclilnr level ol t11e rna1or
groups of antmal wuses Prereou s1te BMS
752 and 835

809 VIRAL ONCOLOGY SEMINAR
(3 credit hours)
(Also listed as M&l 833) Prov1des an
understanding ol the process Involved 1n
cell transformati on by oncogen1c wuses
Prerequ1stte BMS 75? <1nd 835

812 IMMUNOBIOLOGY (5 credit hours)
(Also hsted as M&l 74' l St.Jdy ot the r cgy
of the tmmune systen. as ...ell as 1ts func11on
1n health and d1sease Soectftc o,seases ore
used as models for lmmunolog,cally
med1ated cond1t1ons Prerequ1s1te BMS 752
and 835

81 3 SPECIAL TOPICS IN IMMUNOLOGY
(2 to 8 credit hours)
(Also tsted as M& 184( l C:,tudents setect
present. and analyte 1nforrnatton fronl t11e
current ltterature 111 lnlfT1\HlObiology
Prerequ1S1te. BMS 75? dnd 835

818 INFECTION AND IMMUNITY SEM INAR
(3 credit hours)
(Also hsted as M& 8·1G ) Deals w.tlltllc
eflects of mtcrolJ~ol· d' J n ~tazoaq 1laras11es
o n both host res1stance ana 1mmunologtcdlly
mediated d1seasc processes Prerequtslte
BMS 752 and 835

834 ELECTRON MICROSCOPY FOR LIFE
SCIENCE (6 credit hours)
(Also hsted as BtO 7·10 ll •tr Jduo liOn to
theoret•cal and proct cal aspects ol
transmiSSIOn electron 1111croscony ErnDildSIS
on 1nterpretat1on and eva uat1011 of electron
m1crographs 3 hours lecture. 6 hours lab
additional lab t1me IS requ1red. Prerequ1stte
prev1ous course 111 histology or cell biOlogy

835 MAMMALIAN CELL BIOLOGY (4 to 10
credit hours)
(Also l l~t ccl <.JS BIO 720 ) lnterciiSCiphn<:lry
survey ol CPIIular func lion

111r

lud1nq k

tltOn

of rnolt•t ul.tr evenl5 mel lunct1011al

cornp.trtrnt>nt,\llon ....,1\IHn tla• C"ll lf't o mt •
of Still\ Itt!ell ;mclfunc!lon tl '''''"'t nts I tile
CPII 1110 llltPf.lt;\IOrl ol <I'll:. Ill SJ)l!Ci.th/• d
,,., ,, H ., ''It'll qiJ Silt.

HMS ,.,()

L{lft'f 1 J ...

I•

837 HUMAN GROSS ANATOMY
(9 credit hours)
(Also hstt:d as ANT 711 ) l t'Ctures and
dtssect10r of human c::t laver

838 MICROANATOMY (8 credit hours)
lr •troduct1on to bas1c cell s1ruct Jre ,..,~_. JLJ q
membranes. nucleus. and cytoplasm•c
organelles Emphasts on the detailed
hiStOlOgiCal anatomy or the lour baSIC \ISSues
and ma1or organs and systems of the hod)
PrerequiSite BMS 751

839 DEVELOPMENTAL BIOLOGY
(3 to 6 credit hours)
(Also hsled as BIO 603 ) Oescnbes
underly1ng processes that lll1t1ate the
development or t1ssue and whole organtsms
1n plants and an1mals PrerequiSite
recommend BIO 402 BIO 303 or the
equtvalent

840 REPRODUCTIVE ANATOMY AND
PHYSIOLOGY (3 credit hours)
Reproducllve cycles and gametogen~s1s
tnlercourse and concep t1on, events of
p reqnancy and pMilHIIIon contmceptton
s\1 •nlity nn<J dysfunction PrereqLIISIIt:! BMS
core

850 BASIC HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY I
(4 to 10 credit hours)
BoSIL. c.ourse 1n structurL ltmCt1on ao1d
1nteract1ons of human organ systems S Jt>lect
areas 1nclude musculoskeletal, neurologtc~l
cardiOvascular, and respiratory systems
PrerequtSIIe BMS 752 anct 835

851 BASIC HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY II
(4 to 10 credit hours)
Bas•c course n structufl lunctton a• <l
u1terac11ons of humar organ systems Sui)Ject
areas 1nclude endocnne, gastrointestinal,
unnary. and reproductive systems
Prerequ1s1te BMS 850

852 CELL PHYSIOLOGY AND
BIOPHYSICS (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as P&B 601 ) Fundamentals ol
cellular homeostaSIS and the role of
spec1altzed cells 1n o rgan1srna1 homeostilStS
Prerequ1s1te. admiSSIOn to the BMS program

Biom edical

853 ION CHANNELS (4 credit hours)
(Also I t£ l ct P~B 72, l E~<Pilll Hll ro Po'
ion CIIHIHH~Is rn a vanety of cell types w1Ut an
emphclSIS Oil l>OU I el~ctropllyStOIOqtCcll cHIC I
b1oc ht!rtliCdlrnethods for tNc~hmlton of
Chdnnt-1 111111 lion Prurequ1S1I~1 BMS H',,> <~1101
or pornti'•'•IOil ol 1n~lruclor

854 MEDICAL NEUROSCIENCE
(7 credit hours)
(Also I tt d ,, ANI 717 ilfl(l Pc". 8 771 )
lnterCIISCII)IIIIniY/IflluHiepHIIIllt llt.tl COW.. t for
mediC.! illlcf grc1duat~ SIUUt)rtiS !liCit
1ntegrc1tes tl<ISIC and chn1cal neurosctellcus
Structura and tunct onal toptcs die como1ned
w1th chn1ca1 rnfo•matton to address ma1or
neurological and psych1atnc d1soroers
Prerequ1s11e BMS core courses

856 GLIAL CELL PHYSIOLOGY
(3 credit hours)
(Also listed as P&B 650) Concepts of glial
cell physiology based on the analySIS of
current prrmary l1terature Top1cs tnch,do
Interactron between gha and other cell 1voes
and the roe o! gha tn patnophys1olooy
Prerequ•sttl. P&B 642

859 GASTROINTESTINAL PHYSIOLOGY
AND BIOPHYSICS (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as P&B 761 ) Pnnc1ples of
gastrointestinal physiology and b1ophys1t;S
emphaswng cellular mechamsms of
secretions absorptton and motillly
Prerequ1s1te BMS core

860 GENERAL ENDOCRINOLOGY
(3 credit hours)
(Also h• tl 1 J r &B 771 ) Survey of
endocrlllOIOUit;i.ll mechan1sms u rl 111eu 101•
lnteqr,llron ol hotly functton Prcrr'q JIS.te
BMS 851 or pt:rmiSStOr' of n .true •o•

1n

862 HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY (5 credit hours)
(Also hsled as P&B 610) An overv1ew of
human/rnammahan organ system phys1ology
Fundamental mechan1sms and the
experunenwl bas1s for current uncfcr stnnd•nu
are empha 11ed

864 PHYSIOLOGICAL A SPECTS OF
EXERCISE (5 credit h ou rs)
(Also hsted as P&B 783 ) fntegrat1c n ol
phys1olog1Cal mechan1sms 1nvo1ved "'
exerc1se Cellular neuromuscular
cardiovascular, and resp~ratory chang~s
are d1scussed w1th relat1onsh1p to exerc1se
performance Prerequ1s1te BMS core
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865 INTRODUCTORY
NEUROPHYSIOLOGY (4 credit hours)
(A.so •sa d l!-. f'&B 6<12 ) PhySIOIOQICal
rneclt<1n1sms tll<ll subserve the lunct1ons of
1110 Jll'tVOI IS svstnrn Top1cs 1nclude the
tmJptty<;u s nl "' 111 Ot1<11 lllformatton
llllt'r<'PIIulo~r c:nrrun1 JIIIC<.ltlons motor control
s< ns01y ~ystPrn::. .111cl ch•vt!lopment
Iii 'tJfnl lc ,j, l( I'; I '11 ·rt 'lliiiSitP BMS H~l2

866 CARDIOVASCULAR PHYSIOLOGY
(3 credit hours)
r 1\>3 /33) Survey of !he
tA L ' .t i
ohvs1o1ogy of the human card•ovascular
system components and control. cell organ
.md system level Both newborn and adult
are 1ncluded as well as adjustments to
exerc1se and non-exerctse stress
PrerequiSite enrollment 1n the BMS ph d
progr 1m

867 FLUORESCENCE: THEORY AND
PRACTICE (1 to 3 credit hours)
(A <>o c:;t~,;;u as P&B 704 ) Covers the
111eoret1ca bas1s lor fluorescence and
Instrument des1gn tn th1s methods-onented
course Apphcal!ons of Interest to the
ohys1olog•cal and b1ochem1cal sc1ences are
d1scussPci Pre:reqUISrte BMS 750. BMS 752

868 MOLECULAR BASIS OF SECRETION
(1 to 5 credit hours)
(Also l1sted as P&B 751.) Explores curren t
t)ypOtllOSIS lor the formation, sor11ng, and
release of secretory ves1cles at a molecular
level olm1e~1rat ng 1deas from cell btology,
neurosc1ence <illd membrane b1ophyS1CS
MP.tltoctoloqy IS en phastzed PrereqUISite
BM~ '1 ?

869 QUANTITATIVE ASPECTS OF
MEMBRANE TRANSPORT
(3 to 10 credit hours)
(Also listed as P&B 669 ) Employs a
quant1ta11vc approact1 to the properti eS of
solutes wtltcr blo·electncal phenomena
transport systems that move solutes across
l),oloqtcnl mPn1bmnes and the mteract1ons ot
1t1esP solutes w1th membranes May be taken
for letter !]facie Or pass/unsatiSfactory
Prcreq' ·t< BMS 835 and BMS 852

870 PHYSIOLOGY AND PHARMACOLOGY
OF VASCULAR CELLS (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as PHA 870 and P&B 870 )
Study of phySIOlOgical stead y state and
pharmacological properties of vascular
ceiiS·Cifculatlf1g erythrocytes endothelial
cells and smooth muscle cells 1n particular
as a bas1s of pathologiC aberrations and
cluneal diSorders PrereqUISite cell biOlogy,
cell biOphYSICS or eqUivalent
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876 PRINCIPLES OF BIOKINETICS
(4 credit hours)
Abbrevtated course describtng passage of
drugs across membranes. thetr mechantsms
of actton. dtstnbutton . blotransformalton. and
ellmtnatton Dtscusses dose-response
retattonshtps, receptor-btndtng k1net1cs. and
toptcs of tnterest and tmportance to enrolled
students

879 MOLECULAR PHARMACOLOGY I
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as PHA 879 ) Introduces sludents
to drug-receptor Interactions. dose-response
relatlonshtps. phystochem1ca1 pnnc1ples of
drug actton and d1stribut1on,
pharmacokinetics. mechanisms of action.
and uses of drugs affecting both autonomtc
and central nervous system functions
Prerequ1s1te: BMS core

880 GENERAL PHARMACOLOGY II
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as PHA 880.) Extends the
principles and theoretical considerations
learned m BMS 879 and applies them to the
action o f drugs on the cardiovascular.
respiratory, endocnne, gastrointestinal, and
gentto-urinary systems. Emphasis on
antibiOtiCS, chemotherapy of tnfecllous
dtseases. anllneoplasia. and Immuno
suppressants. An introduction to toxicology is
provtded Prerequisite. BMS 879.

881 RESEARCH TECHNIQUES
(3 credit hours)
Practical laboratory expenence in commonly
used biological techniques 1ncludmg DNA
purification and mantputatton. protem
expression and analysts. and the classtcal
pharmacological technique of measuring
receptor btnding Designed to gtve hands-on
expenence along with a short weekly lecture
providtng background on the theory behtnd
the topic

886GENERALPATHOLOGY
(7 credit hours)
Introduces basic prtnctples of abnormal
biolog1cal processes 1n the human and
subhuman vertebrate organisms. Deals with
tissue injury and degeneration. abnormal
growth, infec tion and host defense. selected
metabolic and congemtal dtsorders. and
forensic problems. Complies wtth the
Toxicology Society's recommended
requirements for the professional toxacologist.
PrerequiSite: BMS core

887 MOLECULAR TOXICOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
IntroductiOn to generaltox1cology cove11ng
the prtnctples Of tniOXICataon and
detoxtcallon. c lasstltcatton of po1sons.
exposure charac teristiCS. htotransformalion
and biOkinetiCS or POISOns. systemiC
toxicology u1clucllng central nervous system.
splanchn tc organs. cardtovascular.
11cmatopotctlc, resptrntory, reproducttvL1, and
skeletal systems Prerequisite BMS 880

888 GENERAL TOXICOLOGY II
(4 credit hours)
(Also ltsted as PHA 752} Introduction to
general toxtcology Particular toxic agents are
studied. tncluding teratogens, mutagens,
oncogens. heavy metals. and other
environmental contaminants and toxins.
Clinical, forensic, 1ndustnat. and agricultural
toxicology are addressed along wath
regulations that apply to the field
Prerequisite: BMS 887

889 TOXICOLOGIC PATHOLOGY
(3 credit hours)
The palhobiology of toxic chemicals and
materials is presented wath emphas1s placed
on anatomtc and phystolog1c changes
produced 1n common laboratory animal
species. Research methods enhancmg the
pathologtc evaluation of btomedtcal
specimens will be stressed Prerequisite
BMS 886

890 PRINCIPLES OF BIODYNAMICS
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as PHA 750 ) Covers the general
basts of toxacology and therapeutics
pharmacokmetacs. xenobiotac metabolism.
and thetr effects on determinallon of the
dose-response-ttme relalionsh ap
Prerequisite. core curriculum or equivalent
or permisston of tnstructor

898NEUROPHARMACOLOGY
(3 credit hours)
(Also lasted as PHA 898 ) In-depth treatment
of the anatomy, btochemistry, phystology.
and functton o f neurotransmitter systems and
the effects of drugs on the nervous system
Prerequasite: BMS core and BMS 876 or
equivalent of both. plus permission of
director.

902 NEUROPHYSIOLOGY (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as P&B 720.} Survey of
neurophysiology with emphasas on somatic
and autonomac con trol of body funchon
Prerequisite: BMS core.
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~3HUMANNEUROANATOMY

(7 credit hours)
(Also listr <I <'IS ANT 731 ) Deta .ed survey ot
the Cln.ttorny dnd phys1ology of lilt' ITICIJOr fiber
tracts .1r 1d cell groups of the lltrrn.m < entral
nervou!-> systmn PrereqUI'lltt BMS t oro

9051NFORMATION PROCESSING
(4 credit hours)
(Also h~tl'd ~ , I'SY 66S ) Swvey of
expertrl'enldl flrtdlflgs Ill ctr)trl1.1t ,mel IHH1lolrl
memory w1th emphaSIS on thclf unplic,illons
for current tneones of memory Prerequ1s1te
BMS core

910 PSYCHOBIOLOGY OF STRESS
(4 credit hours}
(Also listed as PSY 619) Deta1lcd
exam1nat1on of selected areas 111 c;ogn1ll0n
and learnmg Prerequ1s1te BMS core
curriculum

913 FUNDAMENTALS OF HUMAN
NEUROBIOLOGY (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as ANT 691 ) Deve1opm~nt
structure, and funct1on of the human nervous
system as 11 relates to neuropathology,
chn1cal neurology, and behav1oral sc1ence
Prerequ1s1te general b1ology and/or general
psychology

914 BEHAVIORAL NEUROSCIENCE
(4 credit hours}
(Also listed as PSY 891 ) Covers
neurobiOlogical bases of behav1or Focuses
on motor functiOn. 1ngest1on mat,ng . learn1ng .
memory rhyth1111cal tnfluences and cmot1on
Prerequ1 te BMS core or eq,J,..,'llerl

925 FUNDAMENTALS OF BIOLOGICAL
COMPUTATION AND MODELING
(5 credit hours)
Th1s course w1ll treat fundamental
programmtng approaches. data structures
and mathemahcal/stattstrcal pnnc1plos used
rn desrgnrng computat1onat b1ology tools and
algonthms Students w1ll lenrn theoretical
pnncrples and gam pract1cal exper1ence
Prerequ1SI\e adm1ssron reqUirements for BMS
program plus programm1ng experltse

950 CARDIAC MECHANICS
(1 to 6 credit hours)
This course teaches BMS Ph D students a
vanety of mathematical models wh1ch have
been developed to descnbe card1ac
performance m health and drsease.
Prerequ1s1te BMS core

951 CARDIOPULMONARY MODELING
(1 to 6 credit hours)
(Also hsted as BME 712 ) Acquarnts students
w1tt1 the analy!lcal. numencal, and
exrenrnental rnet11ods used rn modeling the
qudntltaliVC' behav1or of phys1olog1cal and
ar11f1C1nl orqan systems. partrcularly the
ctrculat1on and the lungs Prerequ1s1tc BMS

core•
952 BIOCOMPATIBILITY OF MATERIALS
(1 to 6 c redit hours)
(Also listed as BME 713.) Acqua1nts students
1111th tile concept of b1ocompat1b1hty of
materrals. 1nclud1ng effects on brofog1cal
systems Deals w1th the general problem
of selection. qualification. and spec1frcatron
of materrals PrerequiSite- BMS core

953 HUMAN FACTORS ENGINEERING
ADVANCED AEROSPACE SYSTEMS
DESIGN (1 to 6 credit hours}
(Also listed as HFE 724 ) Qualtfres students to
make srgnrf1cant human factors contnbutrons
to the des1gn of state-of-the-art aerodynamiC
and space systems Oes1gn of control-drsplay
1megrat1on, cockpit conhguratron.
matntatnab1l1ty, and rehabrlity emphas1zed
Prerequrs1te BMS core.

954 HUMAN FACTORS ENGINEERING
WORKLOAD ANALYSIS
(1 to 6 credit hours)
(Also l1sted as HFE 725 ) Provides students
w1th tools requrred to accomplish a workload
analysis as a requ1s1te to a systems des1gn
or a redes1gn of an ex1strng system
Prerequ1s1te BMS core

955 HUMAN FACTORS ENGINEERING:
CREW STATION DESIGN
(1 to 6 credit hours)
(Also l1sted as HFE 726.) In-depth treatment
Of human factors eng1neerrng prinCiples
appl1cable to design of crew command
centers for aerodynamics. space and
marrt1me systems Prerequisite BMS core

956 MEDICAL ULTRASONICS
(1 to 6 credit hours}
(Also listed as BME 731 ) Fundamentals of
medrcal ultrasoniCS ultrasound generation,
propagat1on . scattering. and attenuat1on 1n
b1olog1cal ttssue A-mode. B-mode. M-mode.
and Doppler rmag1ng techniques Ultrasound
tissue characterization and quantrtalive
imagtng techniques Prerequisrte· BMS core
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957 COMPUTED TOMOGRAPH Y
(1 to 6 credit hours)
{Also hsted as BME 732 ) Pnncrples of
generatmg rmages from pro,ecllons
Drscussron of the vanous sc1nner
qcometnes rnathcmahcal rcconstructron.
correctron procedures, and qualrtattve and
quantrtalivf> ev.11uatron of rmaqes A maJOr
foCUS IS the llll'dtc:;al apphc clll011 of COmputP<I
tomography Prereqursrte BMS core

958 NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE
IN MEDICINE (1 to 6 credit hours)
(Also lrsled as BME 733 ) Prrnc1ples of
rmagtng and spectroscopy of nuclear
magnetiC resonance in the1r appitcatton to
med1c1ne Toprcs tnclude magnetization
models. matenal encodtng sptn rnteractlons.
localized spectroscopy, and relaxatron
Prerequisrte BMS core.

959 PROCESSING OF MEDICAL IMAGES
(1 to 6 credit hours)
(Also listed as BME 734 ) Drg1talrmage
processtng 1n rts applicatiOn to medical
tmages Toptcs rnclude 1mage drsplay.
filtering. two-drmensional Fourier transform.
restoratron. enhancement. and edge
detection Some s1mple tools from the fteld of
mathematical morphology are also
rntroduced Prerequ1s1te BMS core

960 PHOTON EMISSION IMAGING
(1 to 6 credit hours)
{Also listed as BME 735 ) Pnnctples of
rmagrng procedures based on radroacl·ve
ISOtopes Toprcs 1nclude rad1oact1ve rsotopcs .
Single-photon em1sston tomography.
and positron cm1ssron tomography
lnstrumentallon 1mage production and
ma1or applications are covered Prerequrstte
BMS core

961 NEUROMUSC ULAR REHABILITAT ION
ENGINEERING (1 to 6 credit hours)
(Also listed as BME 74 t ) Teaches the desrgn
and application of neuromuscular ass1slive
dev1ces Btomathemaltcs modeling and
control theory are emphasr7ed Prereqursrte
BMS core

962 REHABILITAT ION ASSISTIVE
SYSTEMS (1 to 6 credit hours)
(Also listed as BME 742 ) Destgn and
application of devtces used 1n rehabrlltatron
Provrdes an understanding of the problems of
drsabled people and the varrety of possrble
solutions to these problems. Prerequisrte
BMS core

963 APPLICATION OF HUMAN FACTORS
ENGINEERING TO REHABILITATION
(1 to 6 credit hours)
(Also 1, .ted as Hr[ 743 ) Teaches stu<lents
apphc alton of ht 1man Iactors dcs1gn
concepts to t11c c1n!'rqn of ards for t11e
physrcally handtC<Ippcc1 In addtllon to ards
for rnilntpulatton ol locomotron, bnr11cr free
dc•;1gns arc cmpll.tsrtecl Prerequrs1tc BMS
(. )fe

964 AEROSPACE MEDICINE HUMAN
FACTORS (3 credit hours)
Des1gned for BMS students who are res1dents
of the Aerospace Medrctne Program Semmar
focuses on recent developments .n human
factors engmeerrng Addresses des1gn
pnncrples. crew compartment technology
and resource management. crew members
performance and reliabrl1ty PrerequiSite BMS
core and permiSSIOn of program d1rector

965 HUMAN FACTORS ENGINEERING
ADVANCES IN VISUAL DISPLAY
DESIGN (3 credit hours)
Application of human factors engrneerrng
prrnciples to the destgn of vrsual drsp!ay
systems Otscusses current display
tectmotog1es human vrs1on desrgn of d splay
parameters. and 1mage quality metncs.
Prerequisite BMS core

966 ADVANCED TOPICS IN HUMAN
COMPUTER INTERACTION
(3 credit hours)
ThiS graduate lever semmar exposes
students to theoretical and research 1ssues
assoc1atcd w1tt1 human-compute r rnteract1on
(ltCI) and cogn11tve onented work from a
human factors engtneenng standpornt
Pre:requtstte BMS core

967 ADVANCED DEVELOPMEN T
BIOLOGY (4 credit hours)
Molecular mechanrsm o f development.
rnclud1ng top1cs such as, cell s1gnalhng.
pattern formalton term1nal d,lferentlalion
Prereqursrte BtO 210 211 212 or equrvalent
or rnstructor approval

990 BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES SEMINAR
(1 to 3 credit hours)
(Also listed as P&B 808.) Convention of
student oody and faculty rn b1omedrcal
sc1ences to learn drscuss. and cnltque the
basrc and chnrcat bromedical literature as
presented by an actrve and reputable
sc1ent1flc invesltgator. Student presentations
reqwed

991 SPECIAL TOPICS (1 to 15 credit hours)
Selected toprcs 1n bromedrcal sc1ences.
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994 INTRODUCTION TO RESEARCH
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Introduces BMS students to the ongotng
research activtties within the ftve program
tracks; involves presentations by BMS faculty.
Graded pass/unsatisfactory.

Computer Engineering/CEG
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, requirements, or special course
information.

505 FUNDAMENTALS OF EXPERT
SYSTEMS (4 credit hours)
Covers definitions of AI. discusses the
different technologies that comprise the field,
introduces the fundamental concepts and
methodologies of expert systems, and
provides hands-on experience developing
small expert system applications.
Prerequisite: any one of the following:
CS 141, CS 220, CS 240, EGA 153.

520 COMPUTER ORGANIZATION AND
ASSEMBLY LANGUAGE
PROGRAMMING (4 credit hours)
Termtnology and understanding of funclional
organizations and sequential operation of a
digital computer. Program structure, and
machine and assembly language topics
including addressing, stacks. argument
passing, arithmetic operations. traps, and
inpuVoutput. Macros, modularization, linkers,
and debuggers are used. 3 hours lecture. 2
hours lab Prerequisite: CS 242, CEG 260

530 OBJECT-ORIENTED PROGRAMMING
IN C++ (4 credit hours)
Introduces object-oriented programming and
the C++ language. Topics include functtons.
pointers, structures, classes, function/
operator overloading, inheri tance and virtual
functions, template, exceptions, and file input
and output. Prerequisite: CEG 220 or CS 240
or equivalent.

560 DIGITAL SYSTEM DESIGN
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as EE 651.) Toptcs mclude flip
flops, registers. counters. programmable
logtc devtces. memory devices. regtster-level
destgn, and mtcrocomputer system
organization. Students must show
competency in the design of digttal systems.
3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab. Prerequisite:
CEG 260.

602 INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTER
COMMUNICATION DESIGN (4 credit

hours)
Survey of modern digttal communicattons
techniques. Specific focus ts on serial
transmission over public communication
channels. Topics include information content
and coding, asynchronous and synchronous
formats. concentrating and multiplexing,
channel properties, modulation techniques.
common carrier servtces, error sources and
control, regulatory policies, networks, and
their analyses. Students design both
hardware and software components of
computer communications systems. 3 hours
lecture, 2 hours lab. Knowledge of a higher
order language reqwed. Prerequisite: CS
600.
611 MICROPROCESSOR-BASED SYSTEM
DESIGN (4 credit hours)
Introduces the design and development of
software and computer interfacing hardware
for effective use of m1croprocessors in
process control. data collecting, and other
spectal purpose computing systems
Software topics include assembly language
programming, inpuVoutput, interrupts.
direct memory access. and timmg problems.
3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab. Prerequisite:
CEG 260/EE 260, EE 501, EE 502.

616 MATRIX COMPUTATIONS
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as MTH 616.) Survey of numerical
methods in linear algebra emphasizing
practice with high-level computer tools.
Topics include Gaussian elimination, LU
decomposttion, numencal eigenvalue
problems. OR factonzation, least squares,
singular value decomposttions, and iterative
methods. Prerequisite: MTH 253 or 355; and
CS 142or241.
619 INTRODUCTION TO FUZZY LOGIC
CONTROL (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as EE 619.) Foundations and
philosophy of fuzzy logic and applications to
control theory Relationship between classical
PID control and fuzzy rule-based control.
Techniques for rule construction and
adaptive fuzzy log1c controllers. Case stud1es
of applications Prerequisite· EE 613 and 614
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620 COMPUTER ARCHITECTURE
(4 credit hours}
Introduction to Computer Architecture.
computer system anatys1s and des1gn.
performance and cost, 1nstruct1on set
archilecture, processor 1mplementat10n
tect1n1ques. piiJOiirllllg, rnernory-l11erarchy
des1gn. 1nput/output and contemporary
arr.t11tectures PrureqUISite. CEG 320.
CEG 360

621 MICROCOMPUTER DESIGN
PROJECTS (4 credit hours}
In-depth study ol the des1gn and use ol
microcomputer systems. The computer
orgamzation and Interface fac1hl1es are
exam1ned Hardware/sortware protects are
requ1red to develop techn1ques lor hardware
and software des1gn of open-ended protects
3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab. Prerequisite:
CEG 520, 560.

625 VHISC HARDWARE DESCRIPTION
LANGUAGE (VHDL} (4 credit hours}
Rap1dly bemg embraced as the universal
commun1cation med1um of design. VHDL
IS an industry standard language used to
describe hardware from the abstract to the
concrete level. PrerequiSite· CEG 360 and
cs 400.

628 LINEAR OPTICAL SYSTEMS
FOR COMPUTER ENGINEERING
(4 credit hours)
IntroductiOn to linear optical systems.
transformation proper11es ol optical systems.
correlation. convolution . diffraction,
apphcat1ons related to optical compu ters.
such as beam steenng tor opt1cal
1nterconnect10n and parallel optical algonthm
lor pattern search, neural network
Prerequ1s1te EE 522

629 INTERNET SECURITY (4 credit hours}
AuthentiCation. address spool1ng, hiJaCking,
SYN floods, smurf1ng, sniffing. routing tncks.
and privacy of data en-route. Buffer overruns
and other explo1talions of software
development errors Harden1ng of operating
systems. lntrus1on detecuon Firewalls Ethics
PrereqUISite: CEG 402.

633 OPERATING SYSTEMS (4 credit hours}
Management of resources in mul\1-user
computer systems. Emphas1s is on problems
o f file-system des1gn, process scheduling.
memory allocatiOn, protection, and tools
needed for solutions . Course projects use the
C/C++ language and include th e design of
portions of an operating system. 3 hours
lecture, 2 hours lab Prerequisite. CEG 520,
CS600

634 CONCURRENT SOFTWARE DESIGN
(4 credit hours}
Classical problems o l synchromzat1on <111d
concurrency and t11eir solutions are exam1ned
through cou1se proJeCts and through
read1ngs on operating system des1gn
3 t1ours lecture. 2 I10UIS lab Prerequ1s11e
CEG 633.

635 DISTRIBUTED COMPUTING AND
SYSTEMS (4 credit hours)
Covers 1ssues such as process coord1nat1on.
c lient-server computing, network and
diStributed operaung systems, network and
distributed Ide systems. concurrency control
and recovery of distributed transactions. and
fault-tolerant comput1ng Prerequ1s1te CEG
634 or equivalent.

653 DESIGN OF COMPUTING SYSTEMS
(4 credit hours}
Projects in the laboratory that comb1ne
engineenng hardware and computer sc1ence
software concep ts in the design and
implementa\lon of small special-purpose
computer systems 3 hours lecture, 2 hours
lab . Prerequisite. CEG 520, 560

654 VLSI DESIGN (4 credit hours}
(Also listed as EE 654 .} Introduction to VLSI
system des1gn. Topics mclude CMOS
devices and circuit des1gn techniques. bas1c
building blocks for C MOS des1gn, fabncat1on
processing and des1gn rules. ch1p plann1ng
and layout. system timing and power
dissipalion. s1mulalJon for VLSI des1gn.
and signal processing with VLSl PrereqUISite
EE 631, EE 632 and EE 65 i

656 INTRODUCTION TO ROBOTICS
(4 credit hours}
(Also listed as EE 656 and ME 656 )
Introduction to the mathematics,
programming. and control of robots Top1cs
covered include coordmate systems and
transformations, man1pulator kinematics
and 1nverse kmemat1cs. trajectory planmng.
Jacob•ans, and control Prerequ1s1te: MTH
253. prof1c1ency 1n pascal. cor fortran
programm1ng

658 DIGITAL INTEGRATED CIRCUIT
DESIGN WITH PLDS AND FPGAS
(4 credit hours}
(Also listed as EE 658.) Design and
application of dig1tal Integrated circuits using
programmable logic devices (PLDs) and held
programmable gate arrays (FPGAs). A
commercial set of CAD tool s (Mentor
Graphics and X111nx) will be used 1n the lab
portion of the course PrereqUISite: CEG 560/
EE 651
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6591NTEGRATED CIRCUIT DESIGN
SY NTHESIS WITH VHDL
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed ag E[ 659 ) Apphcatton of VHSIC
hardwnre dPscnptton lanquaqc (VIIDL) to
lhC C10SI(JI1 El11~1yStS mulli-I£>VCI strntiltltton
and synthnsts of dtgttaf 1ntugratect r:trr 111ts
A con1rnc•rr tal Sl'l of CAD tools (MPtllor
Grnphtcs) w11ll)e US"Jd •n lito latl portton
of ttw c nurse Prerequtstto CS ?.20 <'
proyr anun~r1q or eqJtVdtent anet U G ?GO

660 INTRODUCTION TO SOFTWARE
ENGINEERING (4 credit hours)
Concepts of software engtneenng •ncludtng
analysts des1gn. and 1mptementat10n of
software engtneenng concepts that compnse
structured programm1ng and destgn Case
studtes serve as examples tllustrat1ng the
software l•fe-cycle model Prerequts•te

CS600
661 OBJECT-ORIENTED PROGRAMMING
AN D DESIGN (4 credit hours)
Top1cs &mphasrze the core concepts of
encapsulation, tnhentance potymorphtsm
and dynamtc b1nd1ng AdditiOnal toptcs
include class organ•zauon software
ma1ntenance and des1gn of reusable
components. Prerequ1s1te: CEG 660

663 PERSONAL SOFTWARE
DEVELOPMENT PROCESS
(4 credit hours)
Otscusses software development as 11
relates to the 1nd•v•dual software process
measurement des•gn and code rev1ews,
software quality measurement <lesrgn and
des1gn venltca11on Eacll student w11l
parttctpate 10 the development of a softwarE>
proJeCt 3 hours lecture 2 hours lab
PrereqUISite CEG 660 or equtvalent

665 INTERACTIVE SYSTEMS
MODELING , ANALYSIS,
AND DESIGN (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as HFE 665 ) Provtdes expenence
1n tnteracttve real-lime s•mulalton and des1gn
tmplementauon and evaluatton of tnterfaces
to stmulauons The relevant toptcs arc
explored through apphcat•on tn supervtsory
control ol complex. dynam1c systems
Prerequtstte CEG 220 or any one of the
followtng CEG 221. CS 241 242 or tnstructor
permisston

668 MANAGING THE SOFTWARE
DEVELOPMENT PROCESS
(4 credit hours)
Otscusses software development processes,
models, and tcct1ntques necessary to
successfully develop large-scale software
and p rcsC'nts the Capabtl1ty Matunty ModPI
(CMM) Sttl(ltJnts wtll parttc1pate 1n the
dcvelopmc,nt ol cl software project 3 Murs
lecture 2 hours ldb Prerequtstte CEG 6GO

676 COMPUTER GRAPHICS (4 credit hours)
Covt::rs raster graphtcs algonthms geometnc
pnmtt•ves and thetr attnbutes. chpptng,
anttal astng geometnc transformattons,
structures and hterarchtcal models tnput
devtces. and tnteractive techntques Students
develop Interrelated programs to destgn a 3
D hterarch1cal model, mantpulate, and v tew it
PrerequiSite CS 600. MTH 253 or 255

677 COMPUTER GRAPHICS II
(4 credit hours)
Conttnuatton of CEG 676 Covers surface
rendenng, htdden hne and surface removal ,
illum1natton models texture mapp1ng color
models. advanced modehng and •nterface
destgn Students develop programs and a
hnal proJect Prerequ1s1te· CEG 676

678 CODING THEORY (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as MTH 656/EE 678.) lntroductton
to the essentials of error-correcting codes,
the study or methods for effic1ent and
accurate transfer of tnformatlon Toptcs
tnclude bastc concepts, perfect and related
codes cycl•s codes and BCH codes
PrereqUISite MTH 253 or MTH 355 {or
eqwvalent)

699 SELECTED TOPICS (1 to 5 credit hours)
Selected toptcs tn computer engmeenng
Toptcs vary May be taken for letter grade
or pass/unsatisfactory.

700 PRINCIPLES OF INSTRUCTION
IN COMPUTER ENGINEERING
(3 credit hours)
Survey or avatlable instructional materials
and dtscuss1ons ol educattonaltheory
and techntques leadtng to more effecttve
1nstruct1on For graduate teach1ng
asststants only
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702 ADVANCED COMPUTER NETWORKS
(4 credit hours)
Thts course provtdes an tn-depth examtnalton
of the fundamental concepts and prtnctples
tn communtcaltons and computer networks
Toptcs tnclude queutng analysts, ATM. frame
relay, performance analysts of roultnqs, and
flow and congestton controls Prerequtstte
CEG 602 and CEG 634

720 COMPUTER ARCHITECTURE
(4 credit hours)
Revtew of sequenttal computer archttecture
and study of parallel computers Toptcs
tnclude memory hterarchy reduced
tnstructton set computer, ptpeltne processtng
multtprocesstng, vanous parallel computers,
tnterconnection networks, and fault-tolerant
computing 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab
Prerequistte: CEG 633; or ceg520 and CEG
611

724 COMPUTER VISION I (4 credit hours)
Study of the tmage formatton process, btnary
tmages edge detectton and tmage
segmentatton representation of 2-D and 3-0
shapes tmage features tmage matchtng
obtect recogntllon, texture analysts, ltne
drawtng tnterpretatton. and model-based
viston . Prerequtstte: CS 600, MTH 230, 253.

725 COMPUTER VISION II (4 credit hours)
Study of stereo vtston: shape from shadtng
and photometnc stereo, shape from texture;
motton analysts and opttcal flow; camera
calibralton proiective geometry geometnc
tnvanance, dynamtc viston analysts of
multtspectral tmages: analysts of volumetnc
tmages Prerequtstte CEG 724

728 INTRODUCTION TO OPTICAL
COMPUTING (4 credit hours)
lntroductton to optical computtng algonthms
and archttecture, opttcal logtc, optical
computing modules, opttcal CPUs, memory,
tnterconnectton, and optical devtces
Prerequtsite EE 628 or EE 522

729 OPTICAL COMPUTER
ARCHITECTURES (4 credit hours)
Opttcs provtdes for new htgh-performance
architectures tncludtng hardware and
software methodologies Optical
archttectures constdered tnclude sequenttal,
dataflow, cellular automattc, and neural
networks. PrereqUisite: CEG 720 or CEG 728

730 DISTRIBUTED COMPUTING
PRINCIPLES (4 credit hours)
Communtcaung sequential processes . clients
and servers remote procedure calls . stub
generatton. weak and strong semaphores
sphl-btnary somapt1ores. and dtstnbutecl
terrntnatton L xample languages [\sc sri, [\sl
Ltnda VI 3 I tours lecture 2 hours lab
Prerequtstte CLG 634

750 MICROPROCESSORS (4 credit hours)
Study of mtc roprocessors and the ust. ) f
mtcroprocessors 1n dtg.tal systems
Fundamentals of mtcroprocessor software
assembly-level programmtng for mtcro
processor appltcattons, memory and
tnterface constderattons, and systems
employtng mtcroprocessors. 3 hours lecture.
2 hours lab Prerequtstte CEG 653

751 MICROPROCESSORS II (4 credit hours)
lnteractton of mtcroprocessors and the
outstde world Data acqutsttton and real-ttme
control Bus tnterfacing and dtrect memory
access Multiple processor env ronment
and distrobuted processtng Small rea -ume
operattng systems Protect management
3 hours lecture 2 hours lab PrerequJs•te
CEG 750

752 VLSI SUBSYSTEM DESIGN
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as EE 752) CMOS VLSI
subsystems including data path operators.
counters. multtplters memory elements . and
programmable logtc arrays VLSI Ctrcutts lor
FIR and I lA ftlters VLSI ctrcUtts for d tgttal data
exchange systems 3 hours lecture 2 hours
lab PrerequtStte EE 654 or CEG 654

753 VLSI DESIGN SYNTHESIS AND
OPTIMIZATION (4 credit hours)
(Also ltsted as EE 753.) VLSI archtlectur ~~ 
level synthests and opttmlzatton tncludtng
data-path synthesis, control-untls synthesis.
schedultng, and resource shanng Logtc level
synthests and opttmization rncludtng two-lpvel
and multt-level combtnattonallogtc
opttmtzauon, and sequentrallogtc
opttmtzatton 3 hours tecture 2 hours tat)
Prerequts1te EE 654 or CEG 654

754 VLSI TESTING AND DESIGN FOR
TESTABILITY (4 credit hours)
(Also ltsted as EE 754 ) Destgn for testabthly
of VLSI ctrcutts Toptcs tnclude importance of
testtng, conventional test methods, butlt-tn
test. CAD tools for evaluation testabtltty test
pattern generators. and compressors
Prerequisite EE/CEG 654 or EE/CEG 752
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756 ROBOTICS I (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as EE 756 and ME 7':>6 ) Oet<l•led
study of the dynarn•cs and control ol rohollc
systems and robot programmmg lanquages
and systems Matenal covered mc ludes riCJICI 
body dynamiCS. hnear nonl1near aclc~ptiVP
and fo•ce control of man•iJLJiators <~net 1olml
prograrnnunq l<lllCJIIages Pwroqu•s•lt~ CEG
656

757 ROBOTICS II (4 credit hours)
An mtroducllon to sensmg vi!'.IOn .mel robot
1ntelhgence and task plannmg Matcr•cll
covered 1ncludes sensors, low-level and
higher level v•s•on techn•ques task planmng
mclud1ng obstacle avo1dance and aruf•c•al
mtelhgence and expert systems as applied to
robotic systems Prerequ1s1te CEG 656

758 CMOS ANALOG INTEGRATED
CIRCUIT DESIGN (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as EE 758 ) Introduction to
techn1ques. l1m1tattons. and problems Hllhe
des1gn of CMOS analog Integrated CirCUitS
Top1cs 1nclude CMOS analog c•rcu11
modeling and dev•ce charactenzatton
analog CMOS subc1rcU1tS CMOS amph 1ers,
comparators, CMOS Op Amps 3 hours
lecture 2 hours lab PrereqUISite EE 631 and
EE634

759 ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE IN
ROBOTICS (4 credit hours)
IntroduCtion to robot Intelligence and task
plannmg Matenal 1nctudes obstacle
avoidance robot plann•ng robot1cs
computat•ons, neural network comput•ng
robotlearnmg , and expert systems
Prerequ•s•tc CS 600

760 ADVANCED SOFTWARE
ENGIN EERING (4 credit hours)
lntroduct•on to software eng•neenng
Fundamentals of problem spec1f1ca!lon.
program des•gn, verif•cat•on, and evaluat1on
are explored. Students part1c1pate 1n team
projects to apply the methods mtroduced
Prerequ1s1te CEG 660

763 FORMAL METHODS IN SOFTWARE
ENGINEERING (4 credit hours)
lntroduchon to formal methods 1n the
spec1flca!lon, des1gn construct•on, and
venf•cat1on of software systems D1screte
mathema!lcs and logic for soHware
engmeenng Formal spec1flcat•on and des•gn
methods. des1gn spec•ficat1on languages
Prerequ1s1 te: CEG 760
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770 COMPUTER ENGINEERING
MATHEMATICS (4 credit hours)
lntroduchon to computer anthmelic
algonlhms, systems theory. linear and
nonlinear proyrarnmu1g, and optu1utal1on
theory for computer eng1neenng applications .
In add111on to mat11cmat•cal theory
dppropnntL' f'IKJ•ncenng apphcat•ons are
presented PrerequiSite CEG 616, CS 600

776 ADVANCE COMPUTER GRAPHICS
(4 credit hours)
Covers curves surfaces. sol1ds, an•rnat10r1,
mot•on spec•hcalion, morphing , •mage-based
rendenng, and volume v1suahzat•on Students
develop three programs and a f1nal proJeCt on
geometnc modeling and ammat1on
PrereqUISite CEG 476/676.

790 SELECTED TOPICS IN COMPUTER
ENGINEERING (4 credit hours)
Lectures on and study of selected top•cs m
current research and recent developments 1n
computer eng1neenng . May be taken for letter
grade or pass/unsatisfactory T1tles vary

795 INDEPENDENT STUDY
(1 to 4 credit hours)
SpeCial problems 1n advanced computer
eng1neenng toptCS. Graded pass/
unsat•sfactory

799 THESIS (1 to 8 credit hours)
Grade pass/unsatisfactory

820 COMPUTER ARCHITECTURE II
(4 credit hours)
Study of parallel architectures and parallel
process•ng Top•cs •nclude multiprocessors
cache coherence. synchromzat•on
mechamsms. scala11le arch•tectures. and
vectortLat•on and parallehzat1on Prerequ•s•te
CEO 720

830 DISTRIBUTED COMPUTING SYSTEMS
(4 credit hours)
Example languages and packages· SA and
PVM file servers. semantics of file shanng
caches and rephcat•on, log-structured hie
systems. remote evaluation. process
m•gralion. mob•le projects. checkpomtmg and
rollback-recovery PrereQUISite CEG 730

860 OBJECT-ORIENTED PROGRAMMING
(4 credit hours)
Course covers data abstraction, overloadtng ,
polymorphiSm 1nhentance bmd1ng.
delegatiOn and prototypes. and languages
such as C++, Ada 95, Eiffel, and Self from
a software eng•neeri ng point of v•ew
PrerequiSite CEG 760.
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890 SELECTED TOPICS (1 to 4 credit hours)
Selected top1cs m compu ter sc1ence and
engineenng

892 Ph.D. QUALIFYING EXAM
(1 to 8 credit hours)
Examnat1on that tests understanding of the
fundamentals necessary to begm
concentrated study 1n a chosen Ph D
research area Composed ol wntten tests
and an oral exam Must be passed within
two attempts Graded pass/unsatisfactory

894 CANDIDACY EXAM (1 credit hour)
Examination that tests for depth and
understanding in a chosen computer science
and computer engrneering research area.
Includes a written proposal for a Ph.D. topic
and an oral examination that is open to the
public. Graded pass/unsatisfactory.

895 INDEPENDENT STUDY
(1 to 8 credit hours)
Independent study in a chosen area for Ph.D.
research. Graded pass/unsatisfactory

896 DISSERTATION DEFENSE
(1 credit hour)
Exam1nat1on on the Ph.D. dissertation The
written dissertation is submitted and must be
successfully defended m the oral exam
conducted by the dissertallon committee
Graded pass/unsatisfactory.

897 RESIDENCY RESEARCH
(1 to 12 credit hours)
Research on the Ph.D dissertation topic
taken in residence Graded pass/
unsatisfactory

898 DISSERTATION RESEARCH
(1 to 12 credit hours)
Research on the Ph.D d1ssertahon topic
not taken in residence. Graded pass/
unsatisfactory.

Chemistry/CHM
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, requirements, or special course
information.

502 ENVIRONMENTAL CHEMISTRY
(4 credit hours)
Students study water, air, and soil chemistry.
includ1ng pollutants added to these
environments and how they interact to create
environmental problems. 3 hours lecture, 3
hours lab. Prerequisite: CHM 123 or 193

512 QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS
(3 credit hours)
Introduction to chemical methods of analys1s
covenng traditional as well as modern
techn1ques and equipment, emphas1s on
calculations and interp retation of analyt1cal
data PrereqUISite CHM 123 CorequiSIIC
CHM 514

520 INORGANIC CHEMISTRY I
(3 credit hours)
Princ1ples and concepts ol 1norganic
chem1stry, mcludmg the period1c table.
atomic structure. bond1ng, coordination
compounds. and an introduction to group
theory. Prerequisite· CHM 453 or consent
of instructor

521 INORGANIC CHEMISTRY
(3 credit hours)
A thorough exam1nation of the chem1stry of
the metals stressing the transrllon elements,
ligand field theory and mechanisms of
inorganic reactions. Prerequisite: CHM 520
or consent of instructor.

525 ADVANCED INORGANIC SYNTHESIS
AND CHARACTERIZATION
(3 credit hours)
Advanced synthesis and characterization of
representative 1norganic compounds. 1 hour
lecture, 4 hour lab Prerequisite: CHM 417 ,
420 or permiSSIOn of 1nstructor.

535 INSTRUMENTAL ANALYSIS
(3 credit hours)
Introduction to the theory and pract1ce of
modern chem1cal rnstrumentation Topics
Include elementary electroniCS,
spectrophotometry, atomic absorption,
electrochemical techmque~.
chromatography, and other Instrumental
technrques Prerequisite. CHM 452. 312.
Corequisite: CHM 536.

545 ADVANCED ORGANIC SYNTHESIS
AND CHARACTERIZATION
(3 credit hours)
Advanced synthesis and identification ol
organic compounds. 1 hour lecture, 4 hours
lab PrerequiSite CHM 213. 217. 417

551 PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY (3 credit hours)
Theoretical aspects of chemistry includ1ng
thermodynamics, chemical kinetics,
molecular structure and spectra. and the
structure or solids and liquids. PrereqUisite·
CHM 123, MTH 23 1, and PHY 242 or 113.
or permission of instruc tor.
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552 PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY (3 credit hours)
TheoretiCal aspects of chem1stry rncfudmg
thermodynamiCS, chcmrcal k1net1cs.
molecular structure and spectra, .llld the
structure of solids cllld hqu1ds Prereqwsrte
CHM 551 or pprm1 :;sron of rnstr rctor

553 PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY (3 credit hours)
Theoretic 11 .1 pt'l I nf <h( •nnstry rr < hJ hnq
thermodynarnrcs. chenm,al k.n~trcs
molecular structure ano spcctrcJ, arrd the
structure of sohds and lrqu1<.ls PrercqUisrtc
CHM 552. or perrrussron of 1nstructor

556 PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY FOR
NONCHEMISTS (4 credit hours)
An introduct1on for nonchem1stry mators to
the ideas of phys1cal chem1stry, 1nclud1ng
thermodynamiCS, propertieS of liquids and
solids, solut1on properties. and k1netics.
Intended for biOlogists. geologists, physicists.
premedrcal students and others wrth an
interest rn phys1cal chem1stry Prerequ1s1te
one year each of college chemrstry and
physics. at least one quarter of calculus

561 THE ORGANIC CHEMISTRY
OF ENGINEERING MATERIALS
(4 credit hours)
Molecular structure stereochemistry,
propertres. and react1vrt1es of selected
organ1c substances of 1ndustrral rmportance
includ1ng fuels, lubrrcants, solvents coat1ngs,
piastres dyes, and naturally occurnng
eng1neenng materrals PrereqUtsrte CHM
122

602 ADVANCED ENVIRONMENTAL
CHEMISTRY AND ANALYSIS
(4 credit hours)
~nwonmental samplrnq and anc:llys1s usrng
Instrumental tec11mques Chem1cal fate
pred1ctron by measurement and examrnatlon
of phys1ca1 and chem1cal properties 3 hours
lecture, 3 hours lab PrereqUISite· CHM 3 12/
3 14 and chm213. or permiSSIOn of instructor

610 ENVIRONMENTAL CHEMISTRY 1:
AIR (4 credit hours)
':-study of the earth's atmosphere rncludrng
1ts normal compos1t1on and atmosphenc
reactions w1th emphaSIS on the nature.
causes, effects, detection. and abatement of
various types of arr pollution 2 lectures and
lab or field project Prerequrs1te CHM 213.
312: or permrssron of rnstructor

611 ENVIRONMENTAL CHEMISTRY II:
WATER (4 credit hours)
A study of the earth s fresh and saline water
1ncludrng 1ls normal compos111on and aquat1c
reactrons w1th emphaSIS on the nature,
causes, effects. detect1on and abatement of
vanous types of water pollution 2 lectures
and lab or f1eld protect PrcrcqlHSile CHM
213 312 or pcrrniSSIOn of 1nstructor

612 ENVIRONMENTAL CHEMISTRY Ill :
SOLIDS (4 credit hours)
Study of the problems of sohd wastes.
pesticides, food add1trves and rad1oact1ve
materials mcludrng the1r chem1cal
compos1tron. effects. detection, d1sposal,
and natural breakdown 2 hours lecture,
3 hours lab or field project Prerequ1s1te·
CHM 213 and 312, or permission of
instruc tor

617 APPLIED CHEMICAL
SPECTROSCOPY (3 credit hours)
Practical appl1cat1ons of vanous
spectrophotometral techniques (mass
spectroscopy, 1nfrared spectroscopy,
ultraviolet spectroscopy and nuclear
magnet1c resonance) are Integrated for the
explanat1on of the structure of organ1c
molecules A problem-solvtng approach rs
used PrerequiSite CHM 213, 312 452 or
permission of 1nstructor

637 ELECTROANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY
Fundamental pnncrples of electrochemrstry
and the application of electrochemical
methods to chem1stry and chem1cal analys1s

640 SYNTHETIC MEDICINAL CHEMISTRY I
(3 credit hours)
Vanous chem1cal aspects of drugs rnclud1ng
the synthetiC des1gn, mode of aclion. and
uses of vanous pharmaceuticals. Toprcs
rnclude cardiovascular agents. antibiOtics.
antitumor agents, and cen tral nervous system
drugs. Prerequisite: CHM 213

641 SYNTHETIC MEDICINAL CHEMISTRY
II (3 credit hours)
The detailed descnption of conformers.
geometncal and optrcal 1somers and lherr
effects on molecular stability and reallon
mechan1sms Prerequ1s1te. CHM 213

643 CHEMICAL TOXICOLOGY 1: DRUGS
(3 credit hours)
Study of the basic pnnc1ples of chem1cal
toxrcology. Chem1cals that have the greatest
rnc1dence of abuse are d1scussed 1n more
detail with regard to the~r chemrcal-blological
Interactions, symptomatology of toxicrty.
clinical chem1stry tests. and treatment
Prerequisite· CHM 213 and CHM 312
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644 CHEMICAL TOXICOLOGY II:
ENVIRONMENTAL (3 credit hours)
A stuc!y of the bas1c pnnc1ples of <IICITllcal
tox1c oloqy Cl1em1cals wt11ch llavp H1c
grPalt•st tnc1rlence ol abuse an' citsCitSSerl
111 rnow clol.ul wtH1 regard to then< ll!'ll11c,ll
btoloqtcaltnternc.llons. symptornatnloqy
of tOXI( 11y. c.ltn•cat chcmtstry tec;t& dllcl
lrP.ttrnPnt Prcrm]liiStle CHM 21 i t~nc1 31?.

645 CONCEPTS IN CHEMISTRY I
(4.5 credit hours)
(alsc hstecl 'lS CHM 24o) Baste lundomental
concerns of chem1stry 1or early chtld1100d
educa11on majors Those concrete
observable toptcs most appropnate for early
chtldhood educalton minors will be
emphastzed Course tncludes an tn-depth
study ol heat and temperature.

661 SYNTHETIC POLYMER CHEMISTRY
(3 credit hours)
(Also hsted as BMS 726 ) Step-growth and
chatn-growth polymenzauon tn homogeneous
and heterogeneous med1a. properttes of
commerc1al polymers Prerequtstte CHM
213 and 451, or CHM 361 or permtSSton
of 1nstructor

665 PHYSICAL POLYMER CHEMISTRY
(3 credit hours)
(Also ltsted as BMS 725.) lntroduclton to
the structural and phystcat aspects of
macromolecules, emphasts on the
relaltonshtp of polymer structure Ia phystcal
an<! mechantcal properttes Prerequts•te
CHM ? 1'3 and 451 or 361 or permtsston
of mc,tructor CoreqU!Site CHM 667

667 PHYSICAL POLYMER CHEM ISTRY
LAB (1 to 2 credit hours)
(Also ltsted as BMS 727 ) Laboratory
illustrattons ol CHM 665 lecture matenal and
tcct1mques of polymer sctence Corequtstte
CHM 665

668 POLYMER SYNTHESIS LABORATORY
(1 to 2 credit hours)
Laboratory tllustratlons of CHM 66 I lecture
matenal and techniques of polymer sc1ence
Prerequts•te or corequ1s1te CHM 661

669 ENGINEERING PLASTICS :
MATERIALS, PROCESSES, AND
DESIGN (4 credit hours)
(Also l1sted as ME 689 ) Properties and
manufacturing p rocesses of cngtneenng
plashes and the effect of these factors on
plasttcs destgn Illustrative laboratory projects
are tncluded 2 hours lecture 4 hours lab
Prerequ1s1te CHM 665

679 MATERIALS CORROSION
(4 credit hours)
A survey of pm1c1ples of corros1on procec;scs
w1th appllcatton to rnetalhc and non mt•lc~lhc
matersals Pnnc •PIPs of clectrochermst1y 111 •
tncluci()(f Pr<~rP.ql JtSIIe ME 515 and Ml 11 /I
01 curcqlliSIIc Ct IM 5 n or pcrrtHSSIIH1 of ti1P
111struc 101

698 CHEMISTRY FOR EDUCATION
MAJORS
Selected top•cs tn chem1cal educattorl
D1rected read1ngs or one-ttme oflermgs of
toptcs related to the teach•ng of chem•str~
at vanous levels us1ng dtfferent Pedagog1ca1
approaches May 1nclude summer worksl ops
or inslltutes

700 PRINCIPLES OF INSTRUCTION
IN CHEMISTRY (3 credit hours)
Survey of available instructtonal matenals
and dtscusston of educattonal theory ancl
techntques tead1ng to more effective
•nstrucllon For chemistry ma1ors only

720 ADVANCED INORGANIC
CHEMISTRY I (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as BMS 733 ) Study of the
modern theones of valence. structural
1norgan1c chemtstry, and the chem1stry ot
nonmetals Prerequts1te CHM 453 tiS
equ•valcnt, or consent of Instructor

721 ADVANCED INORGANIC
CHEMISTRY II (3 credit hours)
(Also ltsted as BMS 734 ) Thorough
exarnm<l!lon of the chem•stry of metals
stress1ng the tranSitiOn elements hgan<ll t lc1
t11eory. and rnechantsms ol tnorgan1c
reacllons Prerequtslle CHM 720. •ts
eqUivalent or consent of •nstructor

722 ADVANCED INORGANIC
CHEMISTRY Ill (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as BMS 735) Survey of the
apphcattons of physical methods tn th('
examtnatton of 1norgamc compounds
Prerequtstte CHM 721 •ts eqUivalent or
consent of mstructor

730 INSTRUMENTATION (3 credit hours)
IntroduCtiOn to the theory and practtce c f
modern chem•cal Instrumentation. elementary
electron•cs. spectrophotometry atom1c
absorptton. electrochemicaltechntques,
chromatography, and other Instrumental
techniques Prerequ1site CHM 453 and 312
or its eqllivalent. or consent ol tnstructor
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735 SELECTED TOPICS IN ANALYTICAL
CHEMISTRY (3 credit hours)
A selected toprc 1n the held ol ,m I'YII dl
chem1stry such as chrornatoqr,lphy
electro.1n.1lytrcal chemrRtry sue 11 cl'· trFtct.
analysrs. b1or-malytrcal chrmm; try d<IViHlU'cl
rnSIIUrT1Prllill clnalysrs, Bndlytlrrtl
spcctrosc npy or separ,1tror1 mPtiln<loloqy

742 STRUCTURAL CONCEPTS IN
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY (3 credit hours)
Study of rrolccular 1rb11alllrf ''Ill 1rt "'
spec1es theones of ac1ds amJ t><~St s m<1 ,m
1ntroduct1on to stereochemrstry Prer"'l1U1Srle
CHM 741 11s eqwvalent or consenl of
rnstructor

744 STRUCTU RAL CONCEPTS IN
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY (3 credit hours)
(previously Irsted as CHM 742) Study ol
molecular orb1tal theory reactive specres
theones of acrds and bases and an
rntroduct10n to stereochemrstry Prereqursrte
CHM 213 or equrvalent or perm1SS10n of
rnstructor

746 ELEMENTS OF ORGANIC CHEMISTRY
(3 credit hours)
(prev1ously listed as CHM 740) DrscuSSIOn
of the more 1mportant organrc renctrons
includrng therr scope lrmrtatrons. nnd
mechanrsms Prerequ1srte CHM 71\4 or
equivalent. or permrssron of Instructor

748 SYNTHETIC ORGAN IC REACTIONS
(3 credit hours)
(prevrously I sled as CHM 74 1) Systematrc
treatment of organrc reac11ons u1cl r<l1nq
where apphcnble. some ll1eoreuc,rlll tSrs lor
the nature ol tt1e react1on Emphdsrs on ll•e
uses of these react1ons rn organrc synttlcsrs
Prereqursrte CHM 746 or eq HvaltJnt,
or permrssron of rnstructor

750 INTRODUCTION TO QUANTUM
CHEMISTRY (3 credit hours)
lntroductron to the rdeas and mati1Grnatrcal
technrques of quantum theory rncludrnq
applrcattons to some srmple ct1emrcnl
systems Prerequ1srte CHM 453 ts
equrvalent or consent of nstr· rclr r

751 CHEMICAL KINETICS (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as BMS 736 ) Characterrzatron of
srmple krnetrc systems experrmental
methods. energy d1strrbutrons rn molecules.
the transrtron state method, and cham
reactions rn solution. Prereqursrtc CHM 453
its equivalent. or consent of rnstruclor

752 THERMODYNAMICS (3 credit hours)
FundarnLntdls of chemrcal thermodynamiCS
hrst. second and ttmd laws. appucat1ons to
solutrons Prt'!reqursrte CHM 453 rts
t'qurv.llt rrt. or con!':.enl of rnstructor

760 CHEMICAL EQUILIBRIUM
AND CHEMICAL MEASUREMENT
(3 credit hours)
An 111 do pt11 trt'<llrT!L'!il of 1011rc cqurlrl)rra
T<>P•CS tnclu<tn pertrrrenl malhemC~trcnl
operalrons used rn equ1hbnum calculations
Chernred systems d scussed w111 tnclucte
stronq and weak acrds and bases polyprotrc
as well as monoprot1c acrds and bases
prec1p1tatron complex formatron and
oxrdallon-reductron equrlibria. Prereqursrte
CHM 312 or consent of 1nstructor

761 ADVANCED ANALYTICAL
CHEMISTRY (3 credit hours)
Survey of the more popular and useful
modern anaryttcal methods Toprcs 1nclude
separatron 1echn1aues. selecuve ron
electrodes. spectroscopy, etectrochemtstry,
matnematrcal technrques of data
optrm1Za11on melhods of sample preparatron
prectprtate formatron and organrc analytrcal
reagents Prerequ1srte CHM 313 or
perm1ssron of rnstructor

762 CURRENT TOPICS IN MASS
SPECTROMETRY
Current toprcs rn mass spectrometry are
drscussed wrth emphas1s on theory and state
of-the-art rnstrumentatron and 10nrzatron
methods

825 SELECTED TOPICS IN INORGANIC
CHEMISTRY (3 credit hours)
A qudrtl·r course on a selecled toprc rn the
ftelct of rnorganrc chernrstry such as t11u
reactions of substances rn nonaqueous
solvents. metal chelate compounds.
rnorganrc reactron mechanisms. lrg and frcld
theory. or the chern1stry of the lanthanrdes
and actrnrdes

830 NUCLEAR AND ELECTRON
MAGNETIC RESONANCE
SPECTROSCOPY (3 credit hours)
An exarnrnatron of the theorres and practrc.es
of N M R and E P.R rncludtng examples of
therr apphcauons to structural and krnetrc
studres of both organic and rnorganrc
molecules
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842 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY OF HIGH
POLYMERS (3 credit hours)
The chemrstry and propcrttes of htgh
polymers mcludtnq the org,1ntc chcmtstry
of thCII prepcUclliOfl cllltl tllP ktnettCS of
polymcn?iltton PH'r«•qwslle CHM 740
tis eqiJIVcliPnt or con· .1:r t of Hl'>trw tor

845 SELECTED TOPICS OF ORGANIC
CHEMISTRY (3 credit hours)
A selec te(l topte n the f10 d of organrc
chem1stry, such as orgdntc spectroscopy,
heterocyclic chemtstry, organometallrc
chemrstry. and the chemrstry of natural
products.

850 QUANTUM CHEMISTRY (3 credit hours)
Prtncrples and applrcaltons of quantum theory
to chemrcal problems Electronic structure of
molecules and rts correlalton with the
chemrcal and physrcal propertres of
substances. Prerequisrte CHM 750, rts
equrvatent. or consent of rnstructor

851 STATISTICAL THERMODYNAMICS
(3 credit hours)
Defrmtron of partrtlon functron, lranslatJonal.
rotaltonal vrbrattonal. and electronrc partrtion
functrons and thear calculalton and
applicatron to thermodynamrc problems
Calculation of thermodynamiC funcltons from
spectroscoprc rnformatron Prereqursrte CHM
752 rts equrvalent or consent of rnstructor

853 GROUP THEORY (3 credit hours)
lntroductron to group theory stresstng 1ts
apptrcat1on rn the areas of hybndtlat1on
schemes. molecular orbttals, hgand held
theory. and spectroscopy PrereqUisite CHM
750. tis eqUtvalcnl. or consenl ol tnstructor

855 SELECTED TOPICS IN PHYSICAL
CHEMISTRY (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as BMS 738 ) A selected topic
rn the held of physrcal chemistry such as
molecular spectroscopy, advanced molecular
structure. magnettc resonance, X-rays,
crystal structure. staltsuc.al mechanrcs and
precrsron physrcal chemrcal measurements

899 RESEARCH (1 to 18 credit hours)
Research for the thesrs

Classics/CLS
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advrsor for further enrollment
restrrctrons, requrrements, or specral course
rnformatton.

530 STUDIES IN ANCIENT LITERATURE
(4 credit hours)
Course offers a varrt ty ol toprcs mclucl nq
drarna. eprc clnCl lyrtc POl'try, prose. SPiocted
themes rn anc1ent lttcrc.nurc• and literary
cnltcrsm

540 STUDIES IN ANCIENT ART AND
ARCHAEOLOGY (4 credit hours)
(Also lasted as ART 611 ) Greece tn the
Bronze Age, classrcal Greece and Rome .
and selected areas of Greek and Roman
art and archaeology

550 STUDIES IN ANCIENT CULTURE
AND SOCIETY (4 credit hours)
Greek and Roman c1vrltzatron w1th evrdence
from art. literature. archaeology law and
other sources

560 STUDIES IN ANCIENT MYTHOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
Greek and Roman mythology, aspects and
approaches to the study of myth
archaeolog1cal and non 1terary sources

570 STUDIES IN ANCIENT LAW,
GOVERNMENT, AND POLITICS
(4 credit hours)
Pohllcal problems of the anctcnt world law
and legal systems. rtnd government an<.1
admrnrstratron

Community Medicine and
Health/CMH
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restri ctions, requirements, or special course
information.

601 BIOSTATISTICS I (3 credit hours)
Presents bas1c stalrstrcal measures wrth
emphasrs on bromedtcal problems Includes
sampling technrques. makrng valid Inferences
and eslimaltons, and testtng hypotheses
Practrce m use of calculaltons and
preparation of data for machrne analysts

602 BIOSTATISTICS II (3 credit hours)
Studres advanced statrsucal methods tor
analysts of varrance. multrple regressron.
survey methods des1gn of expenmental
rnvestigatrons vrtal stattstrcs btoassays and
sequential analysts Prereqursrte cmh 601
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621 EPIDEMIOLOGY I (3 credit hours)
Nature ol ep!dem1olog1cal stud1es descnpllve
ep1dem1ology, expenmental and
observational 11wesugat1ons cross scct1ons.
prospect1ve and retrospective stucl1cs
mortal1ty <lllCI morbKIIty measurcmcntc:; and
factors nffcct1ng companson, lilt"' ldblcs. <~nd
1ntrod11Ctlon to c1cmograph1c rneasure111Pnts

622 EPIDEMIOLOGY II (3 credit hours)
Advnncl'·d techn1ques ol ep1dt rn1oloq1rdl
1nves11g filion Ep1dem1ology of spcc1k
chron1c d1seases such as cancer d1abetes,
and cardiovascular and mental diSOrders
Introduction to env•ronmental and
occupational ep1dem1ology Students prepare
research protocol on a g1ven spec1f c
problem Prerequ1s1te· Ep1dem1ology l

641 ENVIRONMENTAL MEDICINE I
(3 credit hours)
Interaction of humans with spec1a1
environments Sect1on one 1s an 1ntens1ve
study of resp1ration. the cardiovascular
system and the physics and physiology of
gaseous env~ronments PrereqUISite human
phys1ology b1ochem1stry

642 ENVIRONMENTAL MEDICINE II
(3 credit hours)
Interaction of humans w1th spec1al
enwonments Section two covers m1neral,
chem1cal, and drug metabolism. function
of sensory systems. and the phys1cs and
physiolog1cal stresses of heat and cold.
sound and electromagnetiC and 10n1l1ng
rad1at1on Prerequ1s1te human phySIOlogy,
b1ochem1stry

643 ENVIRONMENTAL MEDICINE Ill
(3 credit hours)
lnteract1on of humans w1th spec1al
environments Sect1on three stud1es effects
of dynam1c forces, b1omechan1cs of the body,
physiology of physical exerc1ses, and
eng1neenng machmes to Improve human
performance Prerequ1s1te human
phySIOlogy biOChemiStry

651 AEROSPACE MEDICINE I
(2 credit hours)
General rev1ew. d1scuss1ons of research
proJects. guest presentations , and selected
advanced top1cs deahng w1th aerospace
med1cme. occupational medicine. and public
health Presentation and d1scuss1on of
problem clin1cal cases related to aerospace
medicme

652 AEROSPACE MEDICINE II
(2 credit hours)
Covers CIVIl p1lot med1ca1 case h1stones
1nclud1ng presentation of the med1cal
cond1t1on that the p1lot expenenced. the
11npl1cat1ons by med1ca1 cert,ftcat1on ancl the
proper steps 1n dcny1ng o r cert1 fy1ng lho pilot
M 0 dcq1ec rcqLured May be laken for let ter
grade or pdsc:;/unsatlslactory Prerequ1s1te
erne 65t

654 INTRODUCTION TO COMMUNITY
MEDICINE (2 credit hours)
Fam1 1ar,zat1on w1th achv111es and serv1ces
encompassed by commun1ty med1c1ne.
mclud1ng public health, preventive med1c1ne
prospect1ve med1cme, occupat1onal
med1cme genatnc health. handicapped
serv1ces. and health promotion May be
taken for letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory

655 HYPERBARIC MEDICINE
(3 credit hours)
Mechamsms of hyperbanc oxygen therapy
equ1pment. safety considerations and
hm1tattons Cond1llons particularly amenable
to th1s therapy are explored decompress1on
s1ckness. a1r embolism. gas gangrene CO
po1sonmg, and elect1ve tnd1cahons May be
taken lor leiter grade of pass/unsatiSfactory

656 CLINICAL AEROSPACE MEDICINE
(4 credit hours)
Introduction to and fam1liarizat1on w1th cl1n1cal
act1V11tes and operational expenences in
Aeromedical Serv1ces (Flight Medic1ne,
Occupat1onal Med1c1ne Enwonmental
Heath 81oenwonmentat Surve1llance.
and Phys1otog1cal ra1n1ng) Enrollmentm
Aerospace Med1c me Res1dency program
or department approval reqUired
T

671 PRINCIPLES OF OCCUPATIONAL
HEALTH (3 credit hours)
Presents the medical department 1n 1ndustry·
1ts role. funct1ons. administration. phys1ca1
facli1hes. personnel equipment. records.
costs. benef1ts. Intramural relationships and
extramural relationships w1th proless1onal
soc1ettes ofi1C1al agenc1es. organ1zed labor,
and paramedical occupations

672 CLINICAL OCCUPATION HEALTH
(3 credit hours)
Princtples of phys1cal exammat1on and
d1agnos1s are applied to selection,
placement, and return to work of industnal
employees Surveys of a variety o f work
environments are conducted w1th emphaSIS
on potent1al health hazards Course 1ncludes
field expenence
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700 AEROMEDICAL ASPECTS
OF AEROSPACE ACCIDENTS
(4 credit hours)
Ovt•rvtPw of aPro!'.p,Kt> ar.ctdent tnvPSltqdtton
procP<1ures cortc;Prrtl'll rtCttJiallons t~rHI
ullerCltsclpl n;-Jry fll<HHiq•~ment from .HI
.tPrornt~dtcal !H ''•I'• CltV•" St>lecte<l .t<lv.rnc~>
toptc•. nwlucf" t11P .tnctlVSt'S ol mlt'Vi-int
tNW.JJ.1Ce acci<IPnl r• ports post crc~sll
'•\JIVIVdlllltty dlld IUIIIII cltr!·l..(IOIIS

701 SPECIAL SEMINARS IN AEROSPACE
MEDICINE (3 credit hours)
Prov1des the phtlosnplly undertymg each
ma1or aerospace medtcme standard It also
explores the aerospace med1callactors tllat
convert safe ll1ght 1nto hazardous fltght M D
degree and departmental approval requ1red
May be taken lor letter grade or pass/
unsauslactory

721 AEROMED CONAND OP FLT ENVIR
(3 credit hours)
Bu ds on the baStCS of the aeromed1cal
concerns to advance the understand1ng of
lhe relevant aeromed1cal aspects related to
the operattonat fl1ght enwonment Pract1cal
expenences 1n the hypobanc chamber.
accelerat1on and life support fact1111es
supplement course work

731 HEALTH SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
(3 to 5 credit hours)
(Also listed as MGT 755) Overv1ew of total
l1ealth care system 1ncludmg public and
prtvate tnstttut1ons ~nd agenc1es. federal ami
!>t.11e regulallons ,lncl methods of l1 nc~nc lrHJ
Dlf<'Cted study olrn<~tor contempordry forces
c~ffecling H1e l1ealltt care clelivery system
Class tncludes sermnars and on sote
L Ypenences Prercqu1 ,,te MGT 621

899 AEROSPACE MEDICAL RESEARCH
(3 credit hours)
Under supervts1on o l An adv1sor students
c t1oose research problems p repare
t)lbltographlcal searches plan expertmental
protocol. and concluct expenmentalton A full
report constllut ng a ll1es1S IS wntten and
defended before a yraduate cornmlltce

Counseling/CN L
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for furth er enrollment
restrrct1ons. requrrements. or spec1al course
tnformatton

661 PRINCIPLES OF COUNSELING
(4 credit hours)
Ovt rvu 1/\i ol lllitjrJr 0111 J',t hnq lht•Ort"!.. .11
IP! lllllq 1e<; o~ll<l rev1c:w of lll~lttm .-11
fOUitd 11 10rlS of !tie ITICill<tllu·dlltl 1110Vl 111tt Ill
Soctdl psycholoy1cdl df1t1 plltlosnphtc 1
lrtliLil'll l
are con< JerL I

662 PROBLEMS IN STUDENT
PERSONALITY AND DEVELOPMENT
(4 credit hours)
Cons1ders phys1cal psycholog1ca1 and
personality development of students 1n terms
of the 1nterrelattonsh1p of these factors a·1d
thetr elfects on stuaent funcuorung Fan 1•v
scnool ana other socra -psycholog,ca
envtromnents are stud1ed 1n terms olthetr
effect on behavtor

663 MENTAL HEALTH I (4 credit hours)
Fac tore: 1nfluenc1ng the behavtor of
1nd1v1duals, methods a counselor may use 1n
observtng analyzmg nnd tmprov1ng att•l Hies
and hehav1or

664 CRISIS INTERVENTION COUNSELING
(1 to 4 credit hours)
IntroducE's students to the background
theory. pract1ce and needs of c rt SIS
tntervont1on w1th1n l11c llCipln() professtnns
A VdrtC'ly of cnsts tr tl'rvenlton modPIS ar •
,,, pi oro cl dS <HU the v mot J!.. commur l'i
rPsourCt'S avaolable to Ill!~ cr1s1s ultervt:nl •1
worker Gr(lcluate 1 1r ltlltJ reqUired
PrPrequtStle CNL 4() 1 Jr RHB 70 I or
cons<>nt of mstr uc tot

667 GROUP BACKGROUND AND THEORY
(4 credit hours)
Survey(' the backgroun<J theory patterns ol
functtOrl techmquc~ of IGCtltt,lllng and •t1
uses ot small groups 111 counseling
Pre;rL q J tie or coreqUI• 1te RHB 70 1

670 COUNSELING WORKSHOP
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Selected top1cs 1n lhe human servtces area
on a workshop or a one-lime class basts me
cons1dered Toptcs and t1tles vary
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700 INTRODUCTION TO STUDENT
AFFAIRS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as EDL 760.) Overv1ew of the
h1story. philosophy, organization. ancl
structure of student personnel services
Vllrious student affairs functions, current and
future trends, and 1ssues 1n student affaus arc
cons1dercd.

766 OCCUPATIONAL AND EDUCATIONAL
INFORMATION (3 credit hours)
Considers the development of an
educatlonal/occupallonal library for students,
the classif1cat1on of the world of work and its
Implications for vocational counselors; the
evaluation of vocational and scholarship
matenals; and the use of occupational data
1n career counseling

751 COUNSELING SKILLS FOR
EDUCATORS (3 credit hours)
Ass1sts teachers 1n develop1ng an
understanding of the counseling needs of
children. Teachers develop counseling skills
needed to assist students in the classroom.
Appropnate referrals to other school
profeSSionals are discussed

767 GROUP PROCESSES IN
COUNSELING AND GUIDANCE
(4 credit hours)
Serves as an 1ntroduct1on to group
counseling practice Considers interaction
patterns and dynamics within small groups,
and focuses on understanding of individual
and group behavior as they relate to the
individuals taking the course. Evaluation
and research of group processes are also
cons1dered. May be taken for letter grade
or pass/unsatisfactory

755 CAMPUS ECOLOGY (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as EDL 763.) Studies of campus
ecology and the changing demography and
developmental issues facing college
students Studies the impact of the college
enwonment on student development and
student 1nteraction on the enwonment
761 PSYCHOMETRICS (4 credit hours)
Surveys psychological tests and
measurements w1th emphas1s on altitude,
1nterest. and personality tests. Understanding
of bas1c principles and their applications
to counseling are stressed. Prerequisite:
ED 751
762 CAREER DEVELOPMENT
AND INFORMATION SERVICES
(4 credit hours)
Presents career development as a senes of
vocattonal/avocatlonal choices 1n the process
of self-realization and considers the effect of
rap1d soc1al and technological change on th1s
process. Prerequisite: RHB 701
763 THEORIES OF COUNSELING
(4 credit hours)
lnvest1gat1on of the theoretical models that
are basic to counseling function and practice
as applied to the therapeutic situat1on.
765 PUPIL PERSONNEL SERVICES IN
THE SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY
RESOURCES (4 credit hours)
Presents theoretical aspects concernmg the
organ1zat1on and administration of gUidance
services; practical application of pnnc1ples
to schools and other organ1zat10ns Surveys
social agenc1es, both public and pnvate,
that counselors should be familiar with.
An analysis of the referral process and
the methods of interagency cooperation

768 COMMUNITY RESOURCES IN
COUNSELING AND GUIDANCE
(3 credit hours)
Surveys social agencies, both public and
pnvate, that counselors should be familiar
w1th An analysis of the referral process and
the methods of 1nteragency cooperation and
actual on-the-s1te VISitation. Voids in services
and areas of unmet human needs are
outlined. and the methods of social action
essential to changing old agencies are
developed
769 TECHNIQUES OF CHILD
COUNSELING (4 credit hours)
Stresses the theories and techniques of
counseling children Discusses the
differences between counseling with adults
and counseling with children. Specific
aspects considered are role and function
of a child counselor. group and individual
counseling with children, vocational
information for children, scholastic and
personality testing of children, and treatment
methodology (including play therapy, fam1ly
counseling, and teacher collaboration).
Prerequisite: AHB 701.

no INDEPENDENT STUDY AND MINOR
PROBLEMS (1 to 3 credit hours)
Planned reading and/or project under the
gUidance of a counselor educat1on program
faculty member May be taken for a letter
grade or pass/unsatisfactory.
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773 MENTAL HEALTH II (4 credit hours)
Acquaints students w•th prevent•ve mental
health, advocacy roles. legal and eth•cal
ISSues, and lrrterd•scrpl.nary approaches
to cornrnunrty mental health

778 TECHNIQUES OF PLAY THERAPY
(4 credit hou rs)
lnvcsug<llron nf the tech111qucs of play
therapy for ch1ldren ages 3 to 12 An
flrlvanc;ecl sem•nar for students Interested 1n
rndrv1dual and group play and tls therapeutiC
1mpl1cat•ons for schools and agenc1es
Prerequ1s1te· ED 863, consent or instructor

779 MARRIAGE AND FAMILY
COUNSELING (4 credit hours)
Cons1ders pnnctples and techn•ques of
marnage and family counseling from a variety
of theoret•cal onentahons Laboratory and/or
held experience may be required
Prerequ1s1te RHB 701

780 SYSTEMS THEORY AND FAMILY
COUNSELING (4 credit hours)
Introduces family systems counseling
Covers three 1nteracllng components·
systems theory, Buckley's soc•ocultural
analys•s of systems theory, and the
application of a systems analysis to
the maJor v1ews of fam1ly counseling
Prerequisne RHB 701. CNL 863,
CNL 779 or instructor perm•ssron

781 ADVANCED TECHNIQUES OF FAMILY
COUNSELING (4 credit hours)
Advanced techmque and 1ntervent1on course
that focuses on family systems mtervent1ons
Emphas1s on appl1cat1ons of lam•ly
counseling, prov1d1ng •n-depth treatment or
the major approaches to fam1ly counsel1ng
PrereqUISite RHB 701, CNL 863. CNL 779,
CNL 780 or mstructor permission

782 TECHNIQUES OF MARITAL
COUNSELING (4 credit hours)
In-depth overv1ew of manta! counseling
Focuses on techn•ques and 1nterven!lons
that emphas1ze the application of the maJOr
schools of manta! counseling. Course is
expenentially and performance focused;
student participation ts encouraged and
expected in a variety of role-playing
s1tuat1ons Prerequisite CNL 780. 779, RHB
701. CNL 863 or with mstructor permiss1on.

854 INTELLECTUAL ASSESSMENT
FOR SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGISTS
(4 credit hours)
lntroduct•on to theore!lcal aspects of
tnd1v1dual •ntell1gence testmg Superv•secl
chn1cal pracllce 1n the acim•n•suat•on of 1he
Stanford B•net Rand the Wechsler
1n1ell•gencc scales Fo1 school psychology
mn1ors only

855 INDIVIDUAL ASSESSMENT OF
EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN AND
YOUTH (4 credit hours)
Superv1sed clinical pract•ce •n the
adm1n1stratlon of standardized and critenon
referenced tests used 1n the assessment ol
various exceptional populations. b1rth to
adulthood. For school psychology majors
only PrereqUISite CNL 854 or perrn1ss•on of
the instructor

856 INDIVIDUAL ASSESSMENT OF
BEHAVIOR AND PERSONALITY
DISORDERS (4 credit hours)
Introduction to the charactenshcs of children
with behavior and personality disorders
Supervised Clinical practice in the application
of behav•oral management techn•ques and
selected projective tests For school
psychology ma)ors only Prerequ•s•te CNL
854 and perm•ss1on of the mstructor.

857 PRACTICUM IN SCH PSY
(4 credit hours)
Application of assessment. consultation, and
team plann1ng skills m a school setttng under
the supervis•on ol a cerufied school
psychologist

860 ADV SEMINAR IN COUNSELING
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Provrdes an opportunity for students to further
develop sk1lls 1n counseling. appratsal.
research, or other related areas under faculty
d1rect1on

861 INDIVIDUAL INTELLIGENCE
TESTING I (3 credit hours)
Focuses upon theones and technrques of
1ndiv1dual mtellectual appratsal The student
learns to administer. score, and Interpret the
Stanford-Binetlntelilgence Scale. Form L-M
for individuals of varying age levels
Prerequis•te· RHB 705.
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862 IN DIVIDUAL INTELLIGENCE
TESTING II (3 credit hours)
Focusv> upon the Wechsler lnt£>1hqE>nCP
Scale for Cltrldren C'lnd tile Wet;h~···r Acfllll
lntelllqPncfl Scale The student Shl(ll!'!. IIH'
backqrou11cl ,:mel learns to tdrnrnrc,tl ·r, sr.orn,
ancf rnlt•rprPI lhr• Wechslt r te~ts for
mdrvlclt~tll~ of vdryrnu cl~JI'~·

864 PRACTICUM 1: INDIVIDUAL
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Provrt!E 111 t xperrenc;e 111 counschnq
and gulll,ulce rn whrch students under
supervrsron actually counse rnt1rvn1uals rn
educatrona . vocatronal anCl personal areas
Graded pass,unsat.sfactory

865 INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP
PRACTICUM (4 credit hours)
Provrdes an expenence rn counseling and
gurdance 1n whrch students. under
supervrsron actually counsel rncl1vrtluats rn
educatronal, vocatronaf. and personnl <~reas
Graded pass/unsatrsfactory PrereC'llJIStte
CNL 863. 860 and or permrssron of
department

866 ADVANCED INDIVIDUAL AND
GROUP PRACTICUM (4 credit hours)
Provrdes an experrence rn counsel n1J 1nci
gUidance rn whrch students. unoer
supervrsron :=~ct ually counsel rnd1vrciua1s :=~nd
groups 1n educational, vocatronal and
personal areas Graded pass/un :;atrsfnctory
PrerequrSIIe CNL 865 667 or 767

867 INTERNSHIP : (1 to 12 credit hours)
Thrs frelcl ba .ed expenenc.e prov• h s t Hl•ctn
servrccs rnnster s degree stu< Ients wrtt.
advanced chnrcal pract1ce Cln<l sup.~rvrsron
1n therr mator specra 1ty areas GrarlNI pass/
unsatrsldCtory Prerequrs1te CNL lbt BGG
or RHB 80 1, 802 or permrssron olrn· tr xtor

868 THE ROLE AND FUNCTION OF
THE SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGIST
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Overvrew of the school psyclloloqrst s role
and functron Consrders the hrstory .111tl
ethrcal a no legal rssues of the professron
Emphasrzes the consultation teanung
assessment m-serv1ce and counseling
aspects of the role Course 1s taken
concurrently wrth the assessment sequence
and rnternshtp rn the school psychology
program

869 STUDENT AFFAIRS ADMINISTRATION
IN HIGHER EDUCATION (4 credit hours)
(Also 11sted ac;. EDL 762 ) Surveys student
personnel scrv1ces tn colleges and
unrversrtres ConsrciPratron rs grven to tile
orgcJnr?cti!Orl, dclntllllstratron, and ratron<lll'
of tl lCSP c,mvrccs PrerequiSite CNl 700

870 PRAC STU PEAS SEA HI ED
(4 credit hours)
Provrclt s opportunrty to work rn an iln!cl of
student personnel servrces under
suporvrsron lnclucles weekly sem1nar
Gr:=Jded pa~ u1 sat.slactory

871 INTERN STU PEAS SEA H ED
(1 to 12 credit hours)
Thrs !reid-based expenence provrdes human
serv1ces master's degree students wrth
advanced training supervisron, and
experrence m student personnel serv1ces
rn hrgher education

880 PROCESS CONSULTATION IN
STUDENT AFFAIRS IN HIGHER
EDUCATION (4 credit hours)
(Atso listed as EDL 764) Stud1es theor1es,
models and process 1echn1ques lor
collaboratrve consultatton w1th other
unaversrty personnel. student organrzatrons.
and cornmunrty agencres Focuses on a
systems approach of consultatrve interacuon
and collaborallve relatronshrps that foster
college students' development Prereqursite
CNL 700 CNL 863 CNL 870 EDL 869

950 PERSONALITY THEORY AND
PSYCHOPATHOLOGY (4 credit hours)
F-ocust>s c n ltle development of personality
tt1rouyhout tile t le span and associated
t1 f11c ullres t11at cao occur for mdrvrduals
Addrtronat emphas1s wrll be grven to
adaptatron and the coprng process
PrereqUtsrte masters degree rn counsel1ng

951 CLINICAL ASSESSMENT
IN COUNSELING PRACTICE
(4 credit hours)
Supervrsed chnrcal practrce rn the
admmrstratron of mental health assessment
1nstruments Emphasrzes advanced methods
of admrnrstenng and rnterpretrng
standardrzed tests Includes use of
assessment procedures m d1agnosrs and
treatment plannang Prereqursrte masters
degree rn counseling
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952 DIAGNOSIS AND CLINICAL
COUNSELING PRACTICE
(4 credit hours)
Chr ·a • 11 ' lL~ Jl'i'cltoullrotJrce
Shldent~

IO COfTIIJif'henSIVO dlol()llOSttC
cvnhI alton ~>l t J(If'nls ~J<)tfl I, Hlllildr Jty wrt11 lilt'
C11rren1 Dt.tql1(tSltr: ,H 1d St.llt•;tw;rl Manu.rl
,rnd Intern rl•on.rl Ct,\5Stl•c.rtiOII of Dll.€ c l' 1
v1n tecturu .r~ w• ' dS c.rso 1orrnul.tt1ons
'rt It q Jl tl !l d'·ll·rs It It
ll
I

953 CASE FORMULATIO N AND CLINICAL
INTERVENTIO N (4 credit hours)
Foe uses or' trr ·ntment pldr nrnq for clients
A vanety of different treatment approaches
w1'l be d1scussed for DSM llf-R drsorders
synaromgs and other chent problems
Prerequrs11e masters degree rn counseling

954 INTERNSHIP: ADVANCED CLINICAL
COUNSELING (1 to 6 credit hours)
T• s I e j-r t d exoer·"r :t pr v1des
prac!lc1ng masters level counselors w1th the
opportunrty for supervrsed aovanced chn1cal
counselrng practrce Prerequ1s1te masters
degree rn counseling

960 ADVANCED INSTITUTE FOR
HUMAN SERVICES PERSONNEL
(1 to 4 credit hours)
lndivrdua ·1nd group study of current
problems c:~nd 1ssues for counselors Also
provides c1 locus on the development of
nev: skrl s related to counseling rnterventrons
Top1cs mrnht anclude professronal etnacs anc1
responslllllll•es crts1s 1ntervt~llt10n and hurnan
<>exual ty l oplC" vary

961 COUNSELING THE GIFTED
(3 credit hours)
Over, 'l "' tt1r .pee nl socaal/ernot1onalneec1s

o! grfted cn1ldren and youth Focuses on
techn1ques to f)elp g1tted cl111dren experrence
therr emotions and to develop awareness
and understund1ng of lhrrnselves
PrerequiSite ED 722 or pcrrn1ssron
ol 'lStr· 1 or

971 COUNSELING FOR LIFE-SPAN
DEVELOPMEN T (4 credit hours)
Developmental factors 1nfluencmg the
behavtor of Jf1dJvlduals across the life-span
and the unrque counseling strategres that are
employed With chents 1n the human serv1ces
at d1fierent pomts on the life-span conllnuum
PrereQUISite RHB 701, CNL 863 ED 751

972 LEGAL, PROFESSION AL, AND
ETHICAL ISSUES IN THE HUMAN
SERVICES (4 credit hours)
S arvt v" 'he v 111 11 t 1a• proiL" •>rial
anc1 t>lh1cal com ern~ ntost often PIH~OtH\terecj
lly IHH11dl1 servtc:o prOVI<i crs Pr urt•q1 11 Sth~
HI IB 70 1

973 SOCIAL AND CULTURAL
FOUNDATION S IN COUNSELING
(4 credit hours)
Foe uses on stuci 1c s of change, utiH11C groups
subcultures, c t1angmg roles of women.
sex1sm. urban and rural poputat1ons. and
d•lfenng hie patterns Involves expenent1al
and d1dact•c matenal and looks at !ndlvloua
attatudes and beliefs Prerequ1s1te RHB 701

Communica tion/COM
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for further enrollment
restnCIIons, requirements, or spec1al course
tnformat1on.

611 PERFORMAN CE FOR THE MEDIA
(4 credit hours)
[IE vclopment of

sl<. s necessary for ettect1ve
tt::levtslon and radao presentations Study of
Cfltcrra for set.:::cling approprrate talem and
frequent pract1ce 1n a Wide range ol rned1a
settu1gs PrerequiSite COM 111 or 1nstwctor
pE' rrr ISStOil

621 LANGUAGE DEVELOPMEN T
(4 credit hours)
l ilt> cievetorment ol speech ami ldngu;;~ge
m the preschool ycr1rs

629 URBAN COMMUNICAT IONS THEORY
(4 credit hours)
Processes and n:,trtut1ons by whiCh
lf1dlvlduals and groups commun1ca te rn an
urban enwonment Model of an urban
communrcalion system developed by
ntPrdrSCiplin"!ry sy .tems approacl

632 GENDER AND COMMUNICAT ION
(4 credit hours)
Theoretrcal and p ragmatr c conSideration
of how and why men's and women's
commun1cation behav1ors are Slmtlar to
one another tn some tnstanc:es, yet d1fferent
1n others and how men and women can
cornmun1cate more elfecttvely. Prerequ1s11e
COM 102
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639 FR EEDOM OF SPEECH (4 credit hours)
Study of the growth and development of free
speech 111 the Untted States Emplmsts on tile
development of deftnthons of free spoucll
and vartou:> communtcattort stratcgws Ill
dtftctt'llt setttnqs

641 ADVANCED INTERPERSONAL
COMMUNICATION (4 credit hours)
In <.Jopt11 Vtf'W of tnterper~on,tl cornrtHH\IC;,llton
sktll<; pr,.sentmq recetvmg ,m<.J clt.tllt:ttqlnrJ
A group context 1s used to promote self
dtrected cl1nnges tn tnterpersonal style
PrereqUISite COM 102 or permtSSton of
Instructor

643 INTERVIEWING (4 credit hours)
Through a matnx orgamzattonal structure ,
students expenence theory tn serect1on.
survey, tournaltsttc, performance appra1sal,
persuas1on, and counseling tntervtewing
situations

645 CONFERENCE LEADERSHIP
(4 credit hours)
Simulalton that focuses on the creat•on.
development and execution of a profess1onal
conference througll assessment of
partiCipants' needs Expenences 1nclude
completing group tasks through ass1gned
roles developed from current leadershtp
theones

647 ORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICATION
(4 credit hours)

653 COMMUNICATION AND CONFLICT
(4 credit hours)
In-depth study of the funcllon of
commun1catton tn confhct/cnsts s•tuattons
Emphasts on the role that communtcauon
perform s 1n conlltct resolut1on tn
mlraporsorml Interpersonal. group,
and rntcrnnttonnl Sltuattons

654 FEATURE STORY WRITING
(4 credit hours)
(Also hsted as ENG 654) Includes ftndtng
wnt1ng , poliShing and markehng feature
matenal

655 NONVERBAL COMMUNICATION
(4 credit hours)
Theory, survey ol research, and experrmental
learn1ng tn nonverbal commun1catton
Explora11on of types and forms and ol
methods of sending and recetvtng nonverbal
commun1ca t1on

657 INTERCULTURAL COMMUNICATION
(4 credit hours)
Study ol commumcahon tn mtercultural
enwonments Emphasis on research and
theory to better understand the complexity
ol tntercultura communtcatton tnterachons

658 EDITING FOR THE MEDIA
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as ENG 658.) Editing of copy for
mass med1a wtth emphasts on newspaper
format. headline wnttng. rewnttng. and
general copy desk

Apphcat1on of organ1zat1onal communtcauon
theones and rna1or theorettcal perspectives
to problems tn publtc and pnvntc·!>ector
organ11attons Includes a s•mulallon which
focuses on conlhct management leadership,
and dcctc 1011 rnaktng m a busu cc;~ < Olitext

662 MASS MEDIA LAW AND REGULATION
(4 credit hours)

648 CASE STUDIES IN ORGANIZATIONAL
COMMUNICATION (4 credit hours)

664 BROADCAST CRITICISM (4 credit hours)

A cnttcal analysts of communtcatton 1ssues
and problems tn organtzaltons through an
exam1natton of various cases PrerequiSite·
COM 446 and COM 447/647

649 SURVEY OF COMMUNICATION
RESEARCH (4 credit hours)
Provrdes a bas1c knowledge of the behavtoral
approach and of the currenttheones and
expenments betng conducted 1n
communtcation research

651 COMMUNICATION CONSULTING AND
TRAINING (4 credit hours)
By means of a matrix structure, consulting
and train1ng theories are expenenced in
commun1calion programs and processes as
a methodology for human resource
development Prerequtstte COM 44 7 or
permtsston of tnstructor

Includes the .tudy of laws and regulat1ons
affect1ng mass med1a
Analysts of contemporary programmtng and
production practices tncluding the
development of cntic al standards lor
evaluatton

671 TOPICS IN COMMUNICATION
(4 credit hours)
Examinatton ol specrat toptcs tn the vanous
areas of speech communication Title& vary

689 COMMUNICATING WITH THE
ELDERLY (4 credit hours)
Analysts of the unique communicatron
behav1ors of the elderly and the phys1cal,
social, and emotional changes that cause
these behavtors. Development ol
interpersonal, interviewing, and reporting
skills by direct Interaction with this age group
3 hours lecture. 1 hour off·campus
mterv1ewtng
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741 PRINCIPLES AND APPLICATION
OF COMMUN ICATION THEORY
(4 credit hours)

r xammf's C< mrr umcatton theory relevant

to the role of liiP commun1cctllon SJ)9Ciahst
Spec1al cons"leratiOil q1vnn to llw ct1angtn~
rnttem nl commtm1cal1on rotns r1nd the
,Jpf"Jil( nt1011 of cornmuntc<llton theo1y to the
problems of the ullhlaiiOII SPPCiahst Also
focuses on the poss1blc consequences of the
d1fluston of commun1cat10II mnovallons w1lllln
the bus1ness. educational. and governmental
lllS!Itutions of Amencan society

781 INDEPENDENT RESEARCH
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Superv•sed 1ndependent research
on a spec1fic subJect

Computer Science/CS
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for further enrollment
restnctions, reqUirements. or spec1al course
information.

516 NUMERICAL METHODS FOR DIGITAL
COMPUTERS (4 credit hours)
(Also sled as MTH 516 517) lnlroduchon
to numencal methods used tn the sc1ences
Includes methods of mterpolation. data
smoothmg. funct1onal approx1mat10n.
1ntegra11on solut1ons of systems of equat1ons,
and solut1ons of ordmary d1fferenl1al
equal c ns 3 hours lecture 2 hours lab
Prerequ1s1te CS 142 or EGA 153 or CS ?4 1,
MTH 231 ?53 01 255

517 NUMERICAL METHODS FOR DIGITAL
COMPUTERS (4 credit hours)
(Also listed a~ MTH 516 ~17) lntroducuon
to numencal methods used 1n the sc1ences
Includes methods of 1nterpolauon. data
smooth1ng. funct1onal approximation.
1ntegrat1on. solutions of systems of equauons.
and solutions of ord1nary differential
equat1ons 3 hours lecture 2 hours tab
Prereqws1te CS 516 MTH 233, 253 or 355

600 DATA STRUCTURES AND
SOFTWARE DESIGN (4 credit hours)
Study of the Implementation of data
structures and control structures 1n
professional computer programs Introduction
to the fundamentals of compfextty and
analySIS Study of common standard
problems and solulions (e g, transitive
closure and cnttcal paths) Emphas1s 1s
on h1gh-level language software design
3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab PrereqUISite
CS 242, MTH 253. and MTH 257

60S INTRODUCTIO N TO DATA BASE
MANAGEMEN T SYSTEMS (4 c redit
h ours)
Survey of IOrJICillolll(i phySIC<llolSpP.cts
of database rnc~n.tqtrnent systems
lltcrarclltcal. network and rclr1t1orwl rnocicls
ol .1 dmabase CHt' pr!'sented P11y•.tcal
unplt>mentat1on rrrr•lltodc; arL· cltsc uo;sl'rl
Stu(lents are qtverr ~~><f"lt'nencc rre.tliny <1nd
mc~n1p Jlatnrg a d,lloil>.tse Stu<1Pnts must
show abtlity to apply the concept, to t11e
des1gn of database systems 3 hours lecture.
2 hours lab Prerequtstte: CS 600

607 OPTIMIZATIO N TECHNIQUES
(3 credit hours)
(Also listed as MTH 607 ) Concepts of
m1n1ma and max1ma. linear programmtng
s1mplex method, denstttvity, and duality;
transportation and ass1gnment problems.
dynam1c programmtng Prerequ1S1te MTH
233 and MTH 253 or 255

609 PRINCIPLES OF ARTIFICIAL
INTELLIGENC E (4 credit hours)
Problem-solvtng methods in artifiCial
1ntelhgence (AI) w1th emphasts on heunstlc
approaches Toptcs 1nclude knowledge
representatron, search 1ntelhgent agents
plannrng, learntng natural language
processing logtc tnference. robotics.
and case-based reason1ng 3 hours lecture.
2 hours lab Prerequtstte CS 600 (CS 340
hsp or hsp programrrung expenence)

610 THEORETICA L FOUNDATION S OF
COMPUTING (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as Mlll 6 10) Tur111g machtnes.
m recurs1ve functtons. eqUivalence of
cornputtng parnthgms. Church-Tunng thes1s
undec1dab1hty. 11ra• tabthty 3 hours lecture
2 hours lab Prerequisite CS 666

619 CRYPTOGRAP HY AND DATA
SECURITY (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as MTH 619) Introduction to
the mathematrcal pnnc.ples of data secur.:y
Vanous developments 111 cryptography are
dtscussed. tncludtng public-key encrypt1on
dtgttal stgnatures. the data encrypt1on
standard (DES) key safeguardtng schemes
Prerequisite MTH 253 or 255

658 APPLIED GRAPH THEORY
(3 credit hours)
(Also listed as MTH 658 ) lntroductton to
methods. results. and algonthms from graph
theory Emphas1s on graphs as math ematical
models appltcable to organtzalional and
1ndustnal srtuat1ons PrereQUISite CS 142
or 24 1 MTH 231
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659 COMBINATOR IAL TOOLS FOR
COMPUTER SCIENCE (3 credit hours)
(Also listed a" M TH 659 ) lnlrocluct10n to
some of the rnathemalical touls 1eedet"1 for
understancling Computer J>fOQI c!ITIITllng
TopiCS 1ncludt> sununalions dPmentary
number lllt!ory, comb,nalonciliciL•nlllies ,
generatlllCJ func.;IIOilS and ci~VIIIpiOtiCS
Prereqli!SIIl MIll 280, MIll ·1fi7
recommcrtch •d

666 INTRODUCTION TO FORMAL
LANGUAGES (4 credit hours)
IntroductiOn to the theory of fo,mallanguage s
and automata Emphas1s ts on those classes
of languages commonly encountered by
computer sc,enlists such as regular and
context-free languages 3 hours lecture 2
hours lab. Prerequts1te MTH 257 CS 600. or
MTH 257 and completton of a 600-level ma1t1
or stat1St1cs course

670 SYSTEMS SIMULATION (4 credit hours)
lntroduct10n to Simulation and comoar1son
with other techntques: d1screte s1mulatton
models. introduction to queUing theory
and stochastic processes companson
of simulat1on languages. Stmulat1on
methodology selected applicat,ons of
S1mulat1on Studen·s must show ab1hty to
solve problems us1ng s1mulat1on techn,ques
3 hours lecture 2 hours lab PrereqUisite
CS 600 and STT 560 or STT 363.

671 ALGORITHMS FOR BIOINFORMAT ICS
(4 credit hours)
Theory-oncnted approach to the apphcat1on
of contemf)Oiary algonthm$tCJ biOinformalics
Graph Tt1eory. complex1ty tlloory, dynRrn1c
prograrnrn1nq and opt1rr111al10n techniqut~s
are tntroduccd 1n the conteYt of applicC:IIiOn
toward solv1ng spec1hc computat1ona1
problems 1n molecular genetics
PrerequiSites CS 600 BIO 210 BIO 211 .
CHM 213 or perrn1SS1on of 1nstructor

680 COMPARATIV E LANGUAGES
(4 credit hours)
Bas1c concepts and spec1al purpose fac1hlles
1n programmu1g languagL'S exam1ned
through several representative languages
3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab PrerequiSite
CS600

682 SCANNING, PARSING , AND
SEMANTIC ANALYSIS (4 credit hours)
Study and use of tools for perform1ng
lexical, syntaCtiC and semant1c analys1s of
computer-onent ed languages PrereqUISite·
666
680

cs

cs

699 SELECTED TOPICS
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Stucty of selected top1cs in computer sc1ence
T1t1es vary May lm t,lken for a tetter grade or
pa" /unsatisfactory

700 PAIN INSTR COMPUTER SCI
(3 credit hours)
1\ ~wvcy of <W<lll,lble 1nstruct1onal matenals
and <11~ cuss1on of educational theory and
tecl11 1ques lead1ng to rnore effective
Instruction For graduate teact11ng aSSIStants
tn tt1e Department of Computer Sc1cnce only.

701 DATABASE SYSTEMS AND DESIGN
(4 credit hours)
ntroductlon to baste goals and techn1ques 1n
the des1gn and 1mplementat1on of 1nformatton
retneval systems Input. file o rgan1zat10n,
search strateg1es. output. language design,
and evaluatiOn techn1ques are covered
3 hours lecture 2 hours lab Prerequ1s1te
CS605

711 KNOWLEDGE -BASED SYSTEMS
IN ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENC E
(4 credit hours)
Conttnuatton of CS 609 Toptcs covered
1nclude techn1ques for handling JUdgmental
knowledge semantiC networks and frame
l..Je~sed systems Useful constructs and
arc~11tectures for AI systems are discussed
3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab PrerequiSite·
CS 609 (CS 340 l1sp or l1sp programming
expenence)

712 ADVANCED TOPICS IN ARTIFICIAL
INTELLIGENC E (4 credit hours)
Covers advanceci tOJ')ICS in arlifiCiaJ
lrtl<•lltyence theory and app1tcat1ons These
are taken from such areas as natural
lnnguage process1ng machme learn1ng,
advanced AI programm1ng techn1ques, and
search and plann1ng Prerequ1s1te CS 609

714 MACHINE LEARNING I (4 credit hours)
Rev1ews the development of mach1ne
learn1ng parad1gms Introductory top1cs
mclude parameter adJUStment methods.
s1gnature tables. and the apphcalion of
genetic algonthms to artifiC ial Intelligence
problem doma1ns Prerequisite CS 609

716 NUMERICAL ANALYSIS 1: APPLIED
LINEAR ALGEBRA (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as MTH 716.) Top1cs chosen w1th
emphas1s on computalional hnear algebra.
Systems of linear equations and Gaussian
elimination, computation of eigenvalues and
etgenvectors: matrix exponential. norm and
cond11ion number and 1terat1ve methods
Prerequ1s1te· CS 142, MTH 355 (or knowledge
of a h1gher level language)
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717 NUMERICAL ANALYSIS II:
FINITE DIFFERENCE METHODS FOR
PARTIAL DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS
(4 credit hours)
CAlso II .tt~d as M lli 717 ) F1n110 CiiiiC'I t'll<c>
lllt'tllods 101 parllill dlfferCIIlltlll•qu.ttlon~.
ill1dlySIS OJ •,fnhillly dnd CUIIVC'ICJ(~fl(;('
lt!!llJISill'
716 MTH '33:3 4l1

I'll

cs

718 NUMERICAL ANALYSIS Ill:
FINITE ELEMENT METHODS FOR
PARTIAL DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS
(4 credit hours)
(Also hsted as MTH 718) Ftn11e elemenl
methods for ell pt1c boundary value problems
analys1s of errors. approx1mat1on by f1n1te
element spaces: effects of curved
boundanes numericalu1tegrat1on. f1Me
element methods for parabolic problems
Prerequ1S1le CS 716. MTH 333 431

735 EVALUATION AND PREDICTION
OF SYSTEM PERFORMANCE
(4 c redit hours)
lrtroch11 hDn 10 the modeling and analys1s of
computer syslem performance as a funct•on
of the haraware and software components of
the system 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab
Comptct1on of a stat1s11cs course reqUired
Prerequ1s1te CEG 633. CS 670

740 COMPUTATIONAL COMPLEXITY
AND ALGORITHM ANALYSIS
(4 credit hours)
l1rn(' t )rnpiPx ty analys1s of algorllhrns.
comput.tt1ona1 complextty. NP comph.:teness
3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab Prcrequ1S1te
C S 610 C'S C66

765 FOUNDATIONS OF
NEUROCOMPUTING (4 credit hours)
Information processing m neural networks
as a mode of computation complementary to
symbol1c artil1cial mtelhgence. ernphas1ztng
common 1deas across d1tlerent network
arcllltccturcs Current appllcuttons 1n
m<1ct11ne learn1ng and spalioternporal
pt~ttern rocognt11on w111 be evaluated CS 710
recommer ded Prerequ1s1te MTH 232 MTH
253 CS 600 recommended CS 710

766 EVOLUTIONARY COMPUTING
(4 credit hours)
Explores evolutionary computa\lon from a
h1stonca1. theoretical, and an application
vrewpo1nt Cvolut1onary search techn1ques
1nclud1ng genetic algorithms. evolutionary
programming, and genetic programm1ng
appl1ed to problems m control. opt1m1zat1on
and claSSifiCation are presented Prerequisite

CS600

767 FUZZY SET THEORY AND
APPROXIMATE REASONING
(4 credit hou rs)
Prov1dC's an H1troduct1on to funy set tiH lOIV
thdt :.crvcf, ,Js H bnSIS lor the study of h 1//y
rulc>-br~sorl systcrns. pattern classlflt-dllnll,
funcl1011 npproxunn11on, model1ng ,md
111forrndiiOII process1119 PrereqlHSitc l ~ hOO

771 NATURAL LANGU AGE TECHNIQUES
(4 credit hours)
Survt>y of IS .u( ~ thm anse 1n computer
understand1ng of natural languages l1ke
English Top1cs 1nclude s1gmhcance of
language structure 1n extractmg mean,ng
amb•gu111es. pars1ng techmques and case
stud1es Prerequ1s1te CS 666 (lisp orCS
680)

772ADVANCEDNATURALL ANGUAGE
PROCESSING CONCEPTS
(4 credit hours)
Cont1nuat1on of CS 77 1 Computat1onal
methods for dealing w•th natural language
semanucs are Introduced Top1cs mclude
semant•c networks conceptual dependency
graphs. and format log1c as a semantiC
model Prerequ1s1te CS 771

774 LOGIC PROGRAMMING
(4 credit hours)
Theory and pract1cc of logic programming
Appl1cat1on of Prolog to art11ic,al Intelligence.
language analySIS. and symboliC
programm1ng Some attenliOn to
Implementation ISSues. constramt tog1c
programm1ng and concurrent log1c
languages An acquamtance w1th Proloq IS
assurnecl Prereqwsile CS 680 or CS 78·1

776 FUNCTIONAL PROGRAMMING
(4 credit hours)
In-depth look at funct1onal programm1ng
techntques and functional languages and
the1r Implementation PrerequiSite· CS 680

780 COMPILER DESIGN AND
CONSTRUCTION (4 credit hours)
Complete omp1ler lor a small progr··mHT111lQ
language IS dtscussed T op1cs covered are
scannmg syntax analys1s and code
generation 3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab
Prerequ1s1te CS 666. CS 680

781 COMPILER DESIGN AND
CONSTRUCTION II (4 credit hours)
Conunuat1on of CS 780 Top1cs are covered
in more depth ProJect is required. 3 hours
lec ture. 2 hours lab Prerequis1te CS 780
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782 COMPILER DESIGN AND
CONSTRUCTION Ill (4 credit hours)
Conttnuatton of CS 781 Conc:entratton on
mator des1q11 protect 3 hours tecture. 2 hours
lab PrercqtJI!; te CS 78 1

784 PROGRAMMIN G LANGUAGES (4
credit hours)
ProgrdllHTIHlq JMrddlgrns .tnd r.oncep ts for
t)IQh h~Vt'l JlfOIJfcllllfllllliJ IHII(jtlcltJOS
Teclln1ques for lormol spectl c.won
Prerequ1s1tt C. S 680

790 SELECTED TOPICS IN COMPUTER
SCIENCE (4 credit hours)
Lectures Jn and study of selected top1cs 111
current resean..h and recent developments 1n
computer sc1ence 3 hours lecture. 2 hours
lab

795 INDEPENDENT STUDY (1 to 4 credit
hours)
Spec1al problems 1n advanced computer
sc1ence top cs Graded pass/unsatisfact ory

799 THESIS (1 to 8 credit hours)
Graded pass/unsatisfact ory

801 ADVAN CED TOPICS IN DATABASE
SYSTEMS (4 credit hours)
Cont1nuat•on 01 CS 701 w•th empnas1s on
relattonal databases and d1stnbuted systems
Current literature will be rev1ewed At least
one programmtng proJeCt bridgmg the gap
from theory to pract1ce PrereqUtsl!e CS 70 1

840 ADVANCED TOPICS IN THE THEORY
OF COMPUTATION (4 credit hours)
Contmu<-Jtton of CS 610. 6GG and 740 Covers
advanced top1cs taken frorn formal language
theory prnd1cate calculus "ilgonthm analysts,
and complextty theory 3 t1ours lecture, 2
hours lab Prerequ1sate CS 666 or CS 610 or
cs 740

865 ADVANCED TOPICS IN SOFT
COMPUTING (4 credit hours)
Covers ddvanced toptcs m soft computmg
Soft compuhng parad1gms mctude fua:y set
theory neurill networks evolultonary
computu1g, and probabtltsttc and stahstlcal
techmques Parttcularly, relattonshtps and
mteracttons between these d1sctplines will be
explored Prerequtstte CS 765 or CS 766 or
cs 767

884 ADVANCED TOPICS IN
PROGRAMMING LANGUAGES (4
credit hours)
Conttnuat1on of CS 784 Emphasis on formal
methods for spec1fy1ng and defm1ng both the
syntax and the semanhcs of programm1ng
languages Prerequ1s1te CS 784

890 SELECTED TOPICS
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Selected top1cs 1n computer sc1ence and
eng1neenng

892 Ph .D. QUALIFYING EXAM
(1 to 8 credit hours)
l:..xam1na!lon tt1at tests understandmg
of the fundamentals necessary to begm
concentrated stucly 1n chosen Ph D research
mea Composed of wntten tests and an oral
oxdm Must be passed w11h1n two attempts.
Graded pass/unsatiSfact ory

894 CANDIDACY EXAM (1 credit hour)
Exam1nat1on that tests for depth of
understandmg tn a chosen computer science
and computer eng1neenng research area
Includes a wntten proposal for a Ph D. toptc
and an oral examinati on. that is open to the
publ1c Graded pass/unsatisfact ory

895 INDEPENDENT STUDY
(1 to 8 credit hours)
Independent study 1n a chosen area for
Ph D. research. Graded pass/unsatisfacto ry.

896 DISSERTATION DEFENSE
(1 credit hour)
Examination on the Ph.D d1ssertat10n The
wntten dissertatiOn ts submtlted and must
be successfully defended In the oral exam
conducted by the d tssertatton commtttee.
Graded pass/unsatiSfactory.

897 RESIDENCY RESEARCH
(1 to 12 credit hours)
Research on the Ph.D d1ssertatton top1c
taken 1n restdence Graded pass/
unsatisfactory

898 DISSERTATION RESEARCH
(1 to 12 credit hours)
Research on the Ph D d1ssertat1on top1c
not taken 1n res1dence. Graded pass/
unsatisfactory

Economics/EC
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, requirements, or special course
information.

521 GRADUATE SURVEY IN PRINCIPLES
OF ECONOMICS (3 credit hours)
Baste mtcro- and macroeconomiCS theory
designed for persons having had no previous
work in economics Economics 52 1 and 522
are prerequisites for all 600- and 700-level
courses. Add1ttonal reqUirements may be
1nd1cated for some courses

210 Cou rses/Economics
522 GRADUATE SURVEY IN PRINCIPLES
OF ECONOMICS (3 credit hours)
?Oth-century wnters

523 SURVEY OF MICROECO NOMICS
(2 credit hours)
1\r 1111rCY1uchon to m•c roeconom1cs Prov1cl!•s
Shldonts w1th facts tllcones. and mode~ of
ft'd'>OI11ng regard1nq .ntliVIUUal and huco•mJSS
bC'llav1or The coursl' IS sllaq.Jiy locust !Ito
prepare students to succeed rn the MBA
program at Wright StoiC

524 SURVEY OF MACROECONOMICS
(2 credit hours)
An rntroductron to macroeconomrcs
Enhances the student's abrhty to understand
the aggregate economy and how rt mfluences
busrness decrsrons The course rs sharply
focused to prepare students to succeed rn
advanced course work rn the MBA program

602 MONETARY ECONOMICS
(3 credit hours)
Anatysrs of monetary pohcy development
and the theory of money market behavror
Emphasrzes the relatronshrp between money
and natrona! economic condrllons

610 INTRODUCTION TO MATHEMATICAL
ECONOMICS (3 credit hours)
Applrcatron of mathematrca toots n the
formutatron of econom1c theory Methods
used rn model construction Prerequrs1te
college algebra or consent olrnstructor

625 DEVELOPMENT OF ECONOM IC
THOUGHT (3 credit hours)
H1storrcat development of econom1c t11ought
and phrlosophrcs PrereqUISite EC 521 and
522 or permrssron olrnstructor

631 FEDERAL FINANCE AND THE
ECONOMY (3 credit hours)
Develops a theoret1callramework and
workrng knowledge of the economrc basrs
lor government actrvrty government
expendrtures programs and poi1C1es. and
the frnancrng of government expendrtures
through taxatron

632 STATE AND LOCAL FINANCE AND
THE ECONOMY (3 credit hours)
Analysis of state and local government publiC
service responsibilities. programs and
polrcres. includrng expendrtures and taxahon

635 COM PARATIVE ECONOMIC SYSTEMS
(3 credit hours)
Companson of the rnslltulions of various
caprtalist and socralist economres rncludrng
economies in transrtion Comparatrve analysrs
provrdes a basrs for evaluatrng government
policy Prerequisrte EC 521 and 522

641 INTERNATIONAL TRADE AND
THE ECONOMY (3 credit hours)
Econom1c reasons for rntmn.rtronaltrade
lrnpt~c-1 of trnde and trade rPstrrctrons on
econonuc aqgregat~;;s PH•roqurSIIC EC 521
and '>22

6421NTERNATION AL MONETARY
THEORY AND PROBLEMS
(3 credit hours)
lntcmat1onal monetary rclatrons and
problems Focus rs on the rnslltutrons ancl
arrangements used to frnance mternauor al
trade Top1cs d1scussed rnclude balance of
payments the dollar and forergn exchang~
markets. Eurocurrenc1es Petrodollars ano
OPEC. and multrnatronal corporatrons
Prereqursrte EC 641

644 ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND
WORLD POVERTY (3 credit hours)
Explores theones of econom c development
and underdevelopment and the1r relat onsn p
to poverty Develops strategtes for reductng
world poverty form dtfferent perspec11ves
Prerequ1s1te EC 521 and EC 522

645 POLITICAL ECONOMY OF WOMEN
(3 credit hours)
Examrnes the combrned hrstorrcal and
cultural effects of race. class. ethntc1ty
gender tdeology. technology. eoucat,on
un1onrsm, warume mobrhzatron, feg•slalron
etc on women's evolvrng econom1c Slatus
and gender roles from colorHal 11mes to the
present PrereqUtsrte· EC 521 and EC 5?2
or permrssron of Instructor

709 ECONOMETRICS AND ITS
APPLICATIONS (3 credit hours)
Apphcatron of economrc theory mathen 1t ca
model1ng . and statrsucs to t11e rneasurem~::nt
and lorecastrng of econom1c relatronsh1ps
Emphasrs rs on spec1frcatron. estimation,
and hypothes1s test1ng Prcrequ1s1te: EC 521
&522, MBA 581 & 582 or cqu1valents

712 FORECASTING ECONOMIC
ACTIVITIES (3 credit hours)
Techn1ques ana theor.es used rn foreca:stn g
Practrcal methods and problems are
stressed Prerequrs1te EC 609 or permrssron
olrnstructor

71 5 APPLIED MICROECONOMIC S
(3 credit hours)
Emphasts on advanced mrcroeconomrcs
apptrcallons rn consumpuon/work decrs1ons
of households, producllon/pnc1ng strateg,es
of frrms. and pubhc policy toward bus1nesses
Specral attention pard to the roles of labor
un1ons/not-for-profrt firms Prerequisite
EC 521. 522 and MBA 581 or equ1valent

Economi cs/Cou rse~

717 APPLIED MACROECONOMICS
(3 credit hours)
EmphaSIS I'> on modern v1ews on f1scal
and morwt.try policy m an open c<.onomy
lnterrt•ldtlonstups between 1nterest r<ltl:S
unemployment, uconorr11c growt11, mflat1on.
and l >dlciiiCP of pilyments arc lllqhli(jhled
Prcrcqws1tP L C b21 5?? <!nd Ml~l\ 1lH t
or CQU1Vdll'l11

721 CONTEMPORARY POLITICAL
ECONOMY (3 credit hours)
HIStory of econom1c policy an~t the evolution
of contemporary mstrtuuons Prereqws1te
EC 521 and 522 or eqUivalent

722 ECONOMICS FOR MANAGERS
(3 credit hours)
Applies economic theory and methods to
bus1ness and administrative dec1S1on making
Prescnbes rules for 1mprov1ng managenal
dec1s1ons Tells managers how thmgs should
be done to ach1eve organ•zat•onal obtectlves
eff1c1ently Also helps managers recogn1ze
how macroeconom1c forces affect
orgamzat1ons and descnbes the econom1c
consequences of managenal behav1or
Spec•al attent1on ts pa1d to the operat•on of
the firm 111 a global economy PrerequiSite EC
523, EC 524 and MBA 58 t or equ1valent

7231NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS AND THE
GLOBALECONOMY (3credHhouffi)
Theones. practices. and patterns ol
international bus1ness and the effect of
globahlallon on the busmess enwonment 1n
the U S Top•cs may mclude •nternat•onal
markets , lnternaliOnaltnshtut•ons such as the
World Tra(lll Organ•zat1on mulllndttonal
corporat1ons legal and cultural
considerations 111 conduct1ng ntemat•onal
bus1ness and global bus1ness strateg•es
PrerequiSite all foundation plus 7 of 9
bus•ness competency and functional area
classes completed

725 ECONOMI C AND SOCIAL SYSTEMS
(3 credit hours)
ExploratiOn of the philosoptliCoiiSSUCS Ill the
soc1al sc1ences w•th emphas•s on the
Sc1enlif•c analys•s of value Cornpanson of
POSitiVISt versus •nstrumental approaches to
the sc•ent•hc analys1s of human bet1av•or and
the1r appt1cat1ons to real world problem sets
Prerequ•s•te EC 521 and EC 522
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730 REGIONAL AND URBAN ECONOMICS
(3 credit hours)
Analysts of the bas1c forces that shape the
econom1c so~•al, <.Hid phys•cal enVIfonments
ot urban nnd nonurban reg1ons Cmphas1s on
reg1onal 111comc ctoterminalion and
devcloprncnt,11 rnodf'ls. locat1 on of econorn1c
act1v1ty. ttw sliucturc of urban centers. mt1<1
urba11 rxonornK rPI,1t1onsh1ps. ::~net econor n1c
pOliCY

740 COST-BENEFIT ANALYSIS AND
SOCIAL PROJECT EVALUATION
(3 credit hours)
Measurement of benefits and costs of both
publiC and pnvate proJects w1th stgmflcant
publiC 1mphcat1ons Includes conceptual
1ssues and focuses on p ractical application,
1nclud1ng spec1f1c cost-benefit studies.
Prerequ1s1te EC 52 1 and 522 or eqUivalent

755 THE ECONOMICS OF HEALTH AND
HEALTH POLICY (3 credit hours)
Teaches students how alternative 1ncenhve
systems and resource allocations affect the
health serv1ces sector Emphas1s on current
1ns11tut1onal arrangements. empirical stud1es.
and policy alternatives. Prerequ1s1te MBA
523 or perm1sS1on of 1nstructor

765 LABOR MARKET THEORY AND
POLICY (3 credit hours)
Blends theore tical analyses of the forces
affecting labor market processes w1th
emp1ncal rnvest1gat1on of labor market
conditions and analyses of ex1st1ng and
proposed labor market programs and
pohc•es Prerequ•s•te mtermed1ate
m•croeconom1cs and 1ntermed1ate stat1st1cs
or departmental approval

777 ECONOMIC STUDIES (3 credit hours)
An examinat•on of spec1al 1ssues

780 ECONOMIC PROBLEMS SEMI NAR
(3 credit hours)
Tttles vary S1x hours of semrnar must
be selected from the follow1ng top•cs
economiCS of the workforce. reg1onal and
urban problems. enwonmental•ssues,
technolog•cal change. econom•c
development econom1cs of poverty.
and mcome maintenance Complelion of
Introductory statiStiCS course or eqUivalent
600-level survey course requ1red
Prerequ1s1te. introductory statistics,
EC 715 and 717, or consent of instruc to r
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781 RESEARCH IN ECONOMICS
(2 to 4 c redit hours)
T1tlcs vary lntens1ve read1ng or rosenrch 1n
sclcc Wd f1clcJs of advanced econorn1cs

782 RESEARCH IN ECONOMICS
(2 to 4 c redit hours)
lntPnSIVt' r<', \Cllll<J or resenrcl1 111 5Piectccl
fll'ld•, o f t!COilOrniCS

783 RESEARCH IN ECO NOMICS
(2 to 4 credit hours)
h tt;ns,ve rt.dd1ng or research 1n selected
f e d Of CCOr"OmiCS

785 INTERNSHIP (6 to 12 credit hours)
T1tles vary One-quarter 1nternsh1p workmg 1n
a selected pnvate. soc1al. or governmental
organ1zat•on under the d1rect1on of a faculty
adv1sor and work superv 1sor Graded pass/
unsatisfactory

Center for Economic Education/
ECO
Note : See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor fo r further enrollment
restnct1ons, requirements, o r spec1al course
mformat1on.

500 CONSUMER ECONOMICS FOR K- 12
TEACHERS (3 credit hours)
An exam1nat1on of consumers as they
part1c1pate m the economy Emphas•s on
those householder roles (consumer/producer/
Cll11en) that are teachable 1n the K 12
clnssroorn May be taken for letter qrade
'>r p 1sc msm sfactory

51 1 PRINCIPLES OF ECONOMICS
FOR TEACHERS I (3 credit hours)
Oas1c m1croeconom•c pnnc1ples for K 12
teachers PartiCipants study the tools of
analys1s and operations of the parts of the
economy May be taken for letter grade or
pass/unsatisfacto ry

512 PRINCIPLES OF ECONOMICS FOR
TEACHERS II (3 credit hours)
Survey of bas•c macroeconomiC prmc1ples for
K 12 teachers Part1C1pants study the tools of
analySIS and operat1ons of the whole
economy May be taken for letter grade or
pass/unsati sfactory

513 PRINCIPLES OF ECONOMICS FOR
TEACHERS Ill (3 credit hours)
Survey of advanced m1cro- and
macroeconomic principles for K 12 teachers
PartiCipants will study the tools of analySIS
and operat1ons of the parts and the whole
of the economy

514 ECONOMICS IN ACTION
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Selected ec onmn1c 1ssues and top•cs for
teachcr5 prcst>ntf'<f ,n d1alogue With V1Sitii1!J
resourcl' ppr •.ons r•lies vary May hP ldkt>ll
for ICII(n qrdtiP or pilss/unsa!lsfactory
PrcrequiSitP I CO!> II. I:: COb I ? or
eq\Jiv,1lent

515 ECONOMIC STUDIES FOR
T EACHER S: MATERIALS AND
METHODS (3 credit hours)
Ecor orr L £ <Ju' :lt or matena1s :=tr d mcl'lO<IS
for the K 12 Classroom May be taken 'or
letter grade or passfunsat1sfactory
PrerequiSite ECO 511, ECO 512 or
equ•valent

516 ECONOMIC STUDIES FOR
TEACHERS (1 to 6 credit hours)
Selected econom1c 1ssues and top1cs and
techn1ques lor teach1ng them 1n the K 12
classroom May be taken for letter grade or
pass/unsatisfactory PrereqUISite ECO 5 I I
ECO 512 or eqUivalent

517 ECONOMIC APPLICATION USING
THE INTERNET I (2 to 4 credit hours)
Course teaches bas1c econom1c sk11is aPd
appl1ca11on of these Skills to K 12 teact1crs
Wo rk IS ass1gned v1a the Internet Covers
standards one through nine of the voluntary
national content standards 1n econorn1cs
May be taken for letter g rade or pass/
unsat1~fa( tory

518 ECONOMIC APPLICATION USING
THE INTERNET II (2 to 4 credit hours)
Course tt dd I( s ba<:>IC. ecor c m .k I 11 l
applicc-lllon of Itlese sk11ls to K 1? teaciiL'f:;
Work IS ass1gned v1a the Internet Cover&
standards 10 through 20 of the voluntnry
nat1onal content standards 1n economrcs
May be taken for letter grade or pass/
unsatrsfactory Prerequ1s1te ECO 517

523 FAMILY FINANCIAL SECURITY
(3 cred it hours)

,,.,u,

F1nanc1al pldn111ng and the fam1ly.
emphas1s on aspects teachable m the K 12
classroom May be taken for letter grade or
pass/unsa\lsfactory

Ed uca tion/Course~

Education/EO
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advtsor for further enrollment
restncttons. requtrements. or spectal course
informalton

600 CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT:
(3 credit hours)
An r1ppltt .tttor1 ol 1 Jdrt•'l 'I ul dt•.t tpltttr>
morlt'IS lor IJ~P Ill dlli(:f (' 'iGl!lll l , H td
diSCUSSII 11 Oi rt;?C£·1\1 f• Sl did pr 1 1 ()
an<l trHIO\ ctt on u tt e f c1<1 of cl , r " '
mandg~ment aduressutq e:Hl ~s e'l ,
concerns PrereoutSth~ ED u22 LD 602
ED 621 ED 612

602 EDUCATION IN A PLURALISTIC
SOCIETY: (4 credit hours)
Introduces students to foundatton Jl dnalysts
of the relattonshlp between publtc t.:duc,~uon
1n a democracy and the cnttc.;c1l soc1al tSSttes
and forces unpacttng renewal efforts Course
focuses upon cumcula rnate•nls str tlegtes
and techntques for mstructtng le,Jr'lers \\ th
cultural soctal economrc ane1 ntel ectua
d1fferences Toptcs rnclude cu tural plura rsm
culture, et11111C1ty race se;< sm WASP etntc
US MOSdtC

603 CHILD DEVELOPMENT
(3 to 4 credit hours)
Factors tl1at tnfluence grow111 ,1nd
development

604 ADOLESCENT DEVELOPMENT
(3 credit hours)
Examtr ttt<•r ol Ill{ oenod 1 rtt c t onct.: o•
development knov.n 'IS <W los en o .... til
ernphtiSIS on pt \iSICd <h /CIOJ II t.;llt t!l(l IS
psycholoq cnl and soc1al con 1n t u t• .1110
to the ell<.:ct upon t11u .HJOit•<;cer : ol ~ocrol
forces. especrally school•

605 CURRENT TENDENCIES IN
EDUCATION (1 to 4 credit hours)
Current trends and theones n l ctucolton and
the development of cntend ,mel procedures
for thetr t valuCltlon an 1 tmplf nt{ t 1tron

606 READING AND LITERACY
INSTRUCTION I (5 credit hours)
Assessn ent ot Ct1rrent ter •C y t. v( I
1nstruct1ona1 procedures and an overvtew of
1nstrucuonal matenats Students are expected
to carry out assessment ano tnstructtonal
procedLtres w1thtn the1r tn:ernsl1tp classrooms
and to be assoc1ate Instructors to the
teachers tn the areas of oral language
chtldren's literature reacitng Clncl wrtttng
Prerequts1te ED 622 ED 602 ED 621
ED 612
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607 READING AND LITERACY
INSTRUCTION II (5 credit hours)
Cot liSE l'XIC'nd-, student knowledge of ltteracy
tnstructtnn .md addresses more advanced
tuvuls olltte1ncy tnclud1119 textbook study dncl
1e~uarcll Sludt'nt~ dre expected to cuuy out
Hlstrul.lton;ll procucfures w1thrn thc1r
lrl[L'III'>Illp cldSSI00111S ancf tO be ,lsgoctcliC
111 tn wtors to till' It •clci1Prc; 1r1 the rneas of or 11
l.mrJ 1.1<1<' ClllldiPil's hteraturt) rcad111q dll<l
Wfllrll!J rrl rl•qut ,Iff' EO 606

608 SOCIAL STUDIES EDUCATION:
CURRICULUM/MATER IAUMETHODS
(3 credit hours)
ObJeCttves pr·nc1ples. and trends tn
elementary soctal studtes educatton
Students are famthanzed w1th a vartety of
technotogtcal resources tncludtng the www.
Web pages. e-mail. laser dtsks. and several
soctal stud1es computer apphcattons
Prerequ1Stle ED 622 ED 602 ED 621
ED 612

610 MIDDLE CHILDHOOD MATH:
PHILOSOPHY , CURRICULUM,
MATERIALS (3 credit hours)
Prov1dcs devetoptng professional educators
wtth an tntroductron to the teachmg/learnmg
of mtddle chtldhood mathemattcs Focuses
on teachtng for understandmg and problem
solvmg Prerequtsite ED 622. ED 602,
ED 621 fD 612

611 EARLY AND MIDDLE CHILDHOOD
SCHOOL MATHEMATICS
(4 credit hours)
fttl J Jrp J:-.t of t1
>urse ts to broaden the
perspectrvus rt:rdlcd to 1ssues of matllornahcs
educatton of elementary and m1ddle school
teacher~ Prol)l~::m solvtng. use ol
mampulauves. and classroom technologtes
w1ll be studted Prereqwstte MTH 244 and
graduate status

612 PRACTICUM 1: (1 to 3 credit hours)
Tt1e first PF.P held pracllcum provtdes an
opportu111ty to work tn a K 12 school and
human serv1ce agency 111 order to tn111ate the
task of applyrng theory to practrce Graded
pass/unsatrsfactory Prereqursne ED 622
602 corequts1te ED 621

614 PRACTICUM II: (1 to 3 credit hours)
The second PEP freld pracllcum prov1des
tnvolvementln a K-12 school and/or a human
serv1ce agency setttng as a laboratory
lnlroduclion to family collaboralton occurs.
Graded pass/unsallsfactory. PrerequiSite
ED 612
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615 IMPROVEMENT OF ELEMENTARY
READING INSTRUCTION
(3 credit hours)
Curnculum, rnetho<is matertal'> :mel
ev<llual•on 1n rcad1ng des1gned to uniHOVl!
Ill<' luclt lll'r's tnstruc t•onnl skills

616 PRACTICUM Ill (1 to 3 credit hours)
Tt1t> tlmclli!'ltl p ract•cum pnWidecl tn Uw l'l P
prornott''i 1111tlerstam.l1ng of ttu toldlet·oloqy
of sc:t10olln~J collat)orallon wtth f,mulies A
human servrce agency setting ts t1tU11Ityltted
Gradud pass/unsattsfactory Prereqursttc
ED 614

617 ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SOCIAL
STUDIES : CURRICULUM AND
MATERIALS (3 to 4 credit hours)
ObJeCttves, pnnctples. and trends tn
elementary social studies educatton
PrereqUisrte ED 704 or permtssion of
tnstructor

618 PROBLEM SOLVING IN SCHOOL
MATH EMATICS (3 to 4 credit hours)
Prepares teachers of mathematics 1r1 grades
K 8 to teach problem solvtng as a bastc
mathematical sktll Emphas1s on the teact11ng/
learntng of a vanety of problem solv1ng
t1eunstrcs applytng problem solvmg
strategtes. and the use of both routtne and
nonrouttne tn school mathemattcs
PrereqUISite: ED 318 or equ1valent

620 STUDIES IN ENGLISH EDUCATION
(2 to 4 credit hours)
(Ais. hsted as ENG 685 ) Focuses on
theoretical 1ssues and pract,cal prohlems
of teact11ng Enghsh at all levels. tnclucftnq
the teachtng of wnling and the teact11nC]
of Engl1sh to speakers of other languages
(TESOL) May be taken for letter grade
or pass/unsatisfactory

621 HUMAN DEVELOPMENT AND
LEARNING (4 credit hours)
Apply bastc research tech111ques and method
to the study of human development, learmng
growtt1 and achtevement Engage 111
observattona' analysts ot children 111 the
classroom setttng, putttng theory tnto
prac11ce Prerequ1s1te ED 602, ED 622
co-req ED 612

622 INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY
AND INTEGRATED METHODS
(3 credit hours)
Involve<; stucfnnt, 111 a spf'ctrum of
tnstt uct1o11clf lr ;( t1notoqtt ·s techn•qucs. dllcl
approachos <~pp t opnate for today's colf iJlll x
c l1~ sroorn SiudPnl', wtll 11hl11e r1ncf 1111! ·c 11,1lc?
curiiCt th 11 n c onll'nl wtth rnult1 mc<lt;'l
appltc:illtolls f'rN<·cpusttf' FOf 2HO
or N flltVdiCilt

623 ADOLESCENCE ENGLISH :
CURRICULUM AND MATERIALS
(5 credit hours)
Provtdes developtng professtonal educators
wtth an tntroductton to the teachtng/learntng
of mtddle chddt1ood/adolescence language
arts Prerequtstte ED 663 or equtvalent, must
be tn professtonal educator program

624 MIDDLE CHILDHOOD LITERATURE,
SPEECH AND DRAMA (3 credit hours)
Curnculum and mater.ats for teachers us ng
speech and drama tn language arts
classrooms Emphastzes effecttve speecn
mak1ng and usrng and respond1ng to drama
as part of thelf school expenence
Prerequtstte ED G63 or eqUivalent

625 MODERN FOREIGN LANGUAGES:
CURRICULUM AND MATERIALS
(3 credit hours)
Discusses foretgn language curnculurn
tn public sct1ools purposes. methods
matenals ACTr:L Swndards and Ohto s.
Competency Based Program lor the pre
K 12 classroom Currrculum development
pre-K 5 Theones ol first and secor I
language acqutstii011 Prerequts1te ED G:>2
or equrvdh:r t

627 EUROPEAN LANGUAGES:
CHILDREN'S LITERATURE, MU SIC,
AND ART (3 credit hours)
lntegratton of chtldren s literature. mustc.
and art wttt1 emphasrs on selectton and
use of books nnd related achvtlies tn e,lfly
chtldl1ood and pre-K elementary educ<.JIIOII

629 MIDDLE SCHOOL SOCIAL
STUDIES: CURR ICULUM &
MATERIALS (3 credit hours)
Course focuses on pnnctples trends ,
resources technology cnlical thtnktng sktlls.
htstonography. and social science research
for middle school soctal studies Thts course
will also focus on teaching tn the multtcultural
c lassroom Prerequtstte B A degree soc•al
sctence education
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631 LITERACY SKILL THROUGH
ADOLESCENCE (3 credit hours)
Course provtdes the cnntent ar(' l for
seconclary lfJachers wtth redchnq .tttcl wnttnq
strateqtcs to help solve ltH.l problem!;
encountered tn qrades I 1? flt •.l(hnq
compreflL'tlston t'· d key ell'IIIPtll 111 solv1nq
the mnny ptobloms of r lrt:-;srowns It 1.tt , ltl'~S
content Wttt111q sktlls <md strdlt'!Jil'., .trP
taught I() J11•lp StllcJCIItS C011HIIUI11Ctllt• I ll(H(!
effecttvnlv 1n nil content afl•as PrPH'(IUISite
ED600

632 IMPROVING READING IN
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
(3 credit hours)
Surveys the teachtng of read1ng tn Amertcan
secondary schools tnclud1ng the sktlls
necessary to teach read1ng rn the conten t
subjects Not open to read1ng ma,ors

635 SECONDARY ISSUES AND
LEADERSHIP (3 credit hours)
An examtnatton of ma,or trends and ssues
factng those who work wtt/1 adolescents tn
the educauon system Such elements as
school organtzatton cumculum assessment
fundtng 1nd 1nstructton are 1nc!uded
Prerequt ~tle ED 622 ED 602 ED 621
ED 612

6361NTEGRATED MIDDLE
CHILDH OOD LEVEL SCIENCE
METH ODS(3credHhour~
Curnculum and mater•als for teachtng rntddle
level sctence wtth empllas1s on us1ng ao
Integrated constructtvlst approdcll to sc1cnce
teach1ng lnclutlcs dcvelopmer\1 of
appropnate ObJeCtives. ptann1ny resources
and factht1es evaluatton and cur11cular
trend s n sc1ence educallon Fteltl'cl,ntC<l
expenences reqUired

637 ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
MATHEMATICS: CURRICULUM
AND MATERIALS (3 credit hours)
Instruc tional matenals and methods of
mean1ngful explanattons of m<ltllcmattcs tn
the elementary school based 011 structural
properties of nurnber and numerat1on system
stud1es at th1s level PrereQUtSI!e MTH 243.
teacher certtftcatton cand1dates

638 ADOLESCENCE MATHEMATICS:
CURRICULUM AND MATERIALS
(5 credit hours)
Cumculum, matenals, and tnstrucltonal
technology appropriate for m1ddle school
mathemattcs 7 12

639 ADOLESCENCE SOCIAL STUDIES:
CURRICULUM AND MATERIALS
(5 credit hours)
Provtdes developtng profess1onal educators
tnstruct1on 111 Objectives, pnnctples. and
trends 1n mtcJdle childhood/adolescence
social studtos

641 INTERNSHIP/SEMINAR: MIDDLE
CHILDHOOD (6 to 15 credit hours)
Interns arc <'I'>Stgned to a mtddle chtldhood
public sc11001 fuiJ.t1me for solo teachtng under
the dtrect supervtston of an expenenced
classroom teacher Includes weekly semtnar

645 INQUIRY AND ASSESSMENT
(3 credit hours)
Prov1des an overvtew of research methods
and assessment Students will develop a
research proposal, complete a professional
portfoliO, and demonstrate assessment
prof1c1ency Prerequtsite. ED 641

646 INQUIRY AND PROSPECTUS
(3 credit hours)
Each student will develop a research toptc
dunng the summer term and alter Instructor
approval. complete the research proJeCt
across the commg school year Prerequtstte
ED 621 ED 641

647 TEACHING IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOL
(4 credit hours)
Study, observation. and evaluat1on of
pract1ces Offered only to students who
have completed the perttnent cumculum
and mateflals course and are seek1ng a
watver of all or part of student teach1ng on
the basts of full ttme teachtng expenence

648 IMPROVEMENT OF SOCIAL STUDIES
INSTRUCTION (3 credit hours)
In-depth analysts of new social stud1es
resource matenals and cumculum modes
wtth emphasis on 1mprov1ng instruction.
Complelton of a social studies methods
course reqUired Prerequ1stte: completion
of a soctal studtes methods course

650 COMPUTER SCIENCE: CURRICULUM
AND MATERIALS (3 credit hours)
Prepares teachers to teach computer sctence
1n a precollege setttng Curnculum. teachtng
methodology. and the computtng teacher's
role 1n computer science, grades K 12
Prerequistte ED 214, 216. 218, 220 or
equivalent; ED 327 and ED 302.
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651 INTERNSHIP/SEMINAR :
ADOLESCENCE (6 to 15 credit h ours)
Interns nre Hsrgned t <1 ~l ron< J.u v 1 ' hh•
scliool lull trnn~ lor solo tei:lCillnq und~r tiH'
clrrect supcrvrsron of an expuu•n(' d
classroom teacher Includes w1 'klv ~ .t'illlll.tr
Gr.Jd ed pd~'i/lrns,ltlsi;H tory f'H •ruql u',rlt ·
Cornplu tt:C f p ro lw,sron<.ll E.JC lilt .!lOr , prour rllll
COWS('

658 PRACTICUM IN EDUCATION
(1 to 9 credit hours)
Supervrsed teachrng experrcnce tor stuC!dltS
who have co•npleted stuaent teachrng or rts
equrvalent and are seekrng cert lrcnuon rn
another field Trtes vary

660 PRACTICUM IN ENGLISH EDUCATION
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Students are assrgned to an rnslr uc11onal
c lass that focuses on the teachrng of English
to speakers of other languages ( 1ESOLl for
supervrsed practrcum experrence GrndecJ
pass/unsatrsfactory Prerequrs tr ED 620

661 INTERNSHIP/SEMINAR : MULTI-AGE
(6 to 15 credit hours)
Students are assrgned to a public sclrool
full-trme for solo teachrng undur the drrect
supervrsron of an experrenced classroom
teacher Varrous placements writ be provrdod
tn thr s multr-age practrcum Includes wcc>kly
semrnar Graded pass/unsatrslactory
Prereqursrte completron ot pep coursc>worl\

662 PSYCHOLOGICAL FOUNDATIONS
OF EDUCATION AND CLASSROOM
MANAGEMENT (1 to 6 credit hours)
Psychologrca theorres orrr prF ,lr !I
processes that aftect teachrntJ .tnd 1e.1rn "!J
Focuses on learnrPg theory, ttJat.hrnq
behavror student needs, and tt1e skrlls
necessary to marntarrr an opttmurn lcarntng
envrronment

663 TEACHING SKILLS AND STRATEGIES
(3 credit hours)
Explores the use or basrc skrlls 1n pl:trnHrrq.
motrvatron and questronrnq dS well .'IS ttl~;
use of audrovrsual eqwpmen: a•1cl
productron alternauve rnstructronal
strategres and management tcchntques
that help facrlrtate rnstrurt1on

664 EVALUATION (3 to 4 credit hours)
Evaluation of learnrng, rncludrng selected
form s ol measurement and rnterp1etat1on of
data soctometric technrques anecdotal
records, and testtng.

665 SUPERVISED TEACHING :
ELEMENTARY (6 to 15 credit hours)
Student~ m• tssrqned I a
11111e lor tt~aciHnq uncl~o:r trte

rubr r ~·
1
drrect !.lli llvr
ol clll L•XplJnt'IICt:d cl.l$fol00tn It dl IH'I
lnc.lutlm; wrwkly ~.Pmrnar Gradecl p.r•,•
llll'>.llrsf.H tury Pn·n~qursrlt~ t nmpll'tron ol
30 horus 111 o~pproVl!cl proq1am opPII <>IIIV 1
stu! ll'nt!> rn <pP! 1.11 proqr.uns

666 INTRODUCTION TO SCHOOLIN G
(3 credit hours)
Tire 1rgannt10r and lunctron ot set to
regal and trnancral aspects o 1 scllool11g
:he rrghts and responsrbtl.tres of those
nvolved 11 the edu~;at,onal process

il

o

667 SUPERVISED TEACHING :
SECONDARY (6 to 15 credit hours)
Students are assrgned to a public sc.h·" I 1111
trme for teachrng under the drrect sup~rvrsrun
of an experrenced classroom teacher
Includes weekly semrnar Graded pass
unsattsfactory

670 CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION
WORKSHOP (1 to 9 credit hours)
IntensiVe study of a serected area 1 1~
school currrculum desrgned to meet tho
partrcular needs of the partrcrpalmg
preservrce and rn-servrce teachers
adrnmtstrators, and curnculum supervrsors
Trlles vary

700 GRAD ASSISTANT SEMINAR
(3 credit hours)
On• ntat on r f gra<J•r<~te aSSIStants to
tile 0f!Jdllll8t1Ufl cilld reSpoflSIIJih' ~ OIJt
Collego ol f ctucatton and Human So,rv t
Selectee! toprcs related to sp~:c ftc prour,lll s
servrces nnd procedures 111 the coll,~qe
are constclered For ltrst-year graduatt'
assrstant~ only

701 ADVANCED EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGY (3 credit hours)
Selected thcorres of learnrng and thL
relatt011Ship between the lheoroCS cHX1
'11Structrortn1 practice Completron of
gradudte C• ort :ourses requrreu

702 SOCIAL FOUNDATIONS OF
EDUCATION (3 credit hours)
Relatronst1rp between publiC educatron rr "'
democ1 acy and the crrttcal socral rssucs c1nd
sacral forces
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703 PHILOSOPH Y OF EDUCATION
(3 credit hours}
In-depth sn 1 v~1s I tl ,.,. rna1or phtlosopny nl
edUCCII1011 .tnd ernpl1dSIS on 1IS llllpiWCli1011S
to the l£>.tCh111!J/IeilriiiiHJ proem;:• .tnd the
developrnent of <1 IJ tst n.tl phtlo~ophy of
edur at••

7041NOUIRY INTO FOUNDATIONS
OF EDUCATION (4 credit hours)
The pel<I "'tel prP<>r ·nt •.o< 1al phtl • .npt I( 'il
and psyctu)IOqtcal trenos dflOt sue:. 111
educatton 111 a der11ocrctttc soc et r
Prereqlll .ole must be adrruttcd to graduate
educatton core program

705 AFFECTIVE EDUCATIO N PRINCIPLES
AND APPLICATIONS (3 credit hours)
Des1gned to enable teachers to anaoyze
affeCtiVe aspects Of classroom InStructiOn
and 1nteract1on anti to facthtate ut · 1al1on o•
affective strategtes wtthtn the clctssroom
setting Prerequtstte ED 603 or ED 604 or
tnstructor permiSSIOn

706 WORKSHOP IN SOCIAL
FOUNDATIO NS IN EDUCATION LAB
(1 to 6 credit hours}
Th1s course through a workshop tormat w111
enable the educator to recetve unmed1ate
tnformatlon and techruques 10 atd students 11
relation to spec1flc soc1al legal nntl
ph11os, 'Ph•cal aspects whtch d1rec; y e•fect
the total educallonal offenng

707 HISTORY OF EDUCATION
(3 credit hours)
Ongm 11 d k.t.. oJJ)Illt'n1 of ecltiCatlcnal
tnsttluttons HI !liP \Jrllll'" Stall':> t.:_n.phClSIS (Ill
devclop tliCflt nl f!cHiy c htldhond Plr>rnenlary.
seconci1ry ;:md htqher c.ducatton
PrerequiSite comotetton of gra<ht<Jte core
and graduate stancl1ng reqwecl

708 COMPARATIVE EDUCATION (3 credit
hours}
AnalySt<; of educ lllonal systems clS related to
the val 1es and cultures of selectecl countr cs
Prerequ1S1te completton of gracluate core
and graduate s1and1ng requnl'd

709 DIAGNOSIS AND ASSESSMENT
OF READING PERFORMANCE
(5 credit hours)
Th1s course w1ll prepare teachers to
recogn1ze vana\lons of read1ng and wn11ng
performance 1n a classroom and chntcal
sethng Teachers w•lllearn a range of
assessment instruments Ntth whtch to assess
the1r students

710 TEACHING STRATEG IES IN
CULTURALLY DIVERSE SETIINGS
(4 credit hours)
I oc uses on C11rr1c ula, rnalenals, strategies.
tPchn1q11os tor 1nstructmq learners w1th
111turnl soctdl economic, anclmtellectu al
lilt ,, ,, ·p

HH I

711 FOUNDATIONS OF INTERNATIONAL
EDUCATIO N (3 credit hours)
I .sLit r" 1nlhJL 11t uuJ edut t.Jitonal systems and
1or

1

he c s It r( uyl ut the vv )r d

712 IMPROVING SCIENCE INSTRUCTION
IN THE ELEMENTA RY
(3 to 4 credit hours}
r tdera 1 tor I selected SCientific pnnc1ples
that have app11cat1on 1n the elementary
school lnqutry through a laboratory approach
1S Pmphastzed PrereqUISite graduate
st1nd1ng

716 FOUNDATIONS OF READING
INSTRUCTION (3 credit hours)
Development ol effect1ve reading mstruct1on
based on children's language acqUJsit1on
and development Prerequ1S1te core or pnor
p~;:rmtSS!On of nstructor

717 INSTRUCTION IN WORD STUDY:
PHONICS (5 credit hours)
r uep'h an 1lys.s of how people learn pnnted
words related to 1nstruc\lonal procedures 111
scl10ols Students w111 apply knowledge 1n a
lutonng Sltuatton

718 CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION
IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
(3 credit hours)
l\rnlys1s of tile ument curr1culum. techntques
ollnstruclton, tl,mproveme nt and classroom
management strateg1es Prerequ1s1te ED 618
Jr equ1valent

719 SUPERVISION OF STUDENT
TEACHERS (3 credit hours}
Pr nc- pies and methods of superv1s1on.
u1cludtnq observat1on. anatys1s and
qwtlance For 1n serv1ce elementary and
secondary teachers who w1 sh to prepare
tltemselves tor the responsibilitie s of
cooperahng teachers 1n the umvers1ty
student-teach1ng program
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721 LITERATURE FOR ELEMENTARY
CHILDREN (3 credit hours)
Extenston 'ind enw hment of ~ nowledge of
chtldren s books lrnrocluctton to research
and scholarly anct cr1ttC.ll wnttng about
chtldren's htewture 111 rPklltonto classroom
practtces Apphc,iiiOil of ruse.uch anct
CflliCISOl ICICilS OxpiOitlltOn Ofllli!Jffl,lttOililhSnt
tn chtl<lmn's hl<•rattJrP PrerequtSilP core or
pnor permtsston of tnstnJctor

731 ADOLESCENT AND YOUNG ADULT
SCIENCE : METHODS, CURRICULUM
AND MATERIALS (5 credit hours)
Methods curncutum. and matenals for
teachtng mtddle Childhood and adolescent
school sc1ence emphas1s on phtlosophy.
planmng and tmplemcntatton. evaluatton.
resources and facilities. and h1stoncal and
contemporary curncular trends 1n sc1ence
educat1on Field/clinical expenences
requ~red Prerequ1s1te students must atta1n
a placement through the olftce of fteld
expenences 378 Allyn hall

732 PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES OF
THE MIDDLE SCHOOL (3 credit hours)
The h1stoncal and underlytng ph tosophy of
the mtddle school concept based on the
nature of the students Current and future
tnstruclional and curncutar pract1ces are
v1ewed 1n relation to th1s phtlosophy

733 IMPROVEMENT OF TEACHING
(3 credit hours)
A course •n pnnc1ples and practtces for
1mprov1ng tnstructton Emphas1s IS on
alternative tnstructtonal tcchn1ques. goal
onented teachtng. 1nstrucuonal self·analysts
and Improvement and research f1nd111gs
related to tcach1ng alfecttveness
PrerequiSite complet1on of core

735 OUTDOOR SCIENCE EDUCATION
(2 to 6 credit hours)
Prov1des teachers and leaders seektng sk1lls
m the use of the out of-doors as a resource
lor program or cur11culum ennchment.
laboratory expenences and held work tn a
vanety of btotlc commun111es emphastztng
ecotog1ca1 retattonshtps Prerequtstte
graduate stand1ng

736 HISTORY OF BOOKS FOR CHILDREN
AND YOUNG PEOPLE (3 credit hours)
International chtldren·s literature pnmanly
from the 18th century to the 20th century

737 SURVEY OF WORLD LITERATURE
FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE
(3 credit hours)
Studer tc; w1' r!pply II ~ knowiP<1qe ot
1nternat1onat lltf'r.tture ancttt 1• ~ktlls ot
teach1nqto the curocuhlln ol schools etr t
hbrant'S PrmPql IISttt• complctton ol core
courses

738 SUPERVISION OF SECO NDARY
SCHOOL MATHEMATICS (3 credit
hours)
Analys1s of curnculum matenals. techntques
of tnstrucllon. an<i classroom management
strateg1es to 1mprove rnathemattcs proqrams
of secondary schools

739 CULTURAL STUDIES IN LITERATU RE
FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE
(3 credit hours)
Students 1nvest1gate the literature for chtldren
and young people of a particular culture and
study 1ts effect wtthtn the broad context of
world literature Tilles vary Prerequtstte
complet1on of the core courses tn the
program

745 GENRE STUDIES IN INTERNATIONAL
LITERATURE FOR CHILDREN AND
YOUNG PEOPLE (3 credit hours)
Students wtl do an n-dcptl"t study :>I a •1g e
genre of literature for Children and young
people focustng on literature of tnterna: onal
stgnthcance Prerequts.te complelloll or core
courses

748 TEACHING LITERATURE TO
CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE
(3 credit hours)
Students apply the knowledge of u1lcrnat1ona'
literature and the sktlls of teachtng to tht:
curncula of schools and hbranes
Prereqws1te completion of core

762 FOUNDATIONS OF TEACHING
MODELS (4 credit hours)
Focuses on live different models of tench1ng
concept attatnment synccltcs. soc1al 1nqutry
conltngency management, and one modeltn
terms of the model outcomes. assessment of
students and teachtnglle!'lrnll1g acttvttoes

769 CONTENT READING INSTRUCTION
GRADES 4-12 (3 credit hours)
ldent1hes d1fferences between I1Ctton and
non-ftchon read1ng Prov1des a general model
for content readtng lessons and a wtde range
of activ1t1es for uwolvtng students tn content
learmng Includes attent10n to vocabulary/
concept development and cnttcal read1ng
Prerequtstte ED 716 or Instructor permtsston
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no INDEPENDEN T READING AND MINOR
PROBLEMS (1 to 3 credit hours)
Planned read1nq <lnd/or protr t 111 der the
gUidance of a (,o eqe otlo tCdtlon and
Human SPI" ( t' Ide rtty, 11 111t>t·r

n1

INQUIRY PROJECT COMPLETE
(1 credit hour)
To be takPn tht It ·rm PEP IPternc; complr>IE
the 1nQu1ry prott:~<t .>twtPnts complete
research ar I wr1tl· the 11'q 11r>y 111 w< t P<~J>Pr

783 SCHOOL LAW AND FINANCE
FOR EDUCATIONA L LEADERS
(4 credit hours)
Procedures rEilall. i 10 the manunement of
school funds by the p'lnCipal v'Witll special
emphas1s upon budget1ng and account1ng
procedures. Statutes and JUdiCial dec1s1ons
related to legal authority ol scl1ool pnnc1pals
(Th1s course does not meet 'ltcHe
requ1rements for the supenntendent s
cert1frcate )

785 INTRODUCTIO N TO COMMUNITY
EDUCATION (3 credit hours)
An Introduction to the history 1mplementat1on.
progress publ1cat1ons role of persornel and
current status of Commun1ty Education
PrereQUISII& l' ~duate stana r g

786 COMMUNITY SCHOOL (3 credit hours)
An tntroductton and exploration of the
Commun1ty School concept Prerequisite
graduate stand1ng

787 SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY
(3 credit hours)
To develop c111 unc1erstanthng of home and
community factor-.: <~nd thmr rui.H1onsh1p to
the educat1ond process

801 CURRENT ISSUES AND PROBLEMS
IN EDUCATION (3 credit hours)
Issues and problems 1n elementary and
secondary educat1on w1th spectal emphas1s
on chang1nq needs tnstruct1onal patterns
and curncu 1r Of' Jan1zat1on

81 0 SEMINAR ELEM ED (3 credit hours)
Spec1al areac; or problems 111 e1ernentary
educat1on Top1cs vary

815 TEACH CHILDREN TO WRITE
(3 credit hours)
Advanced study n current research tlleones
and process of teachrng wrrt1ng 1n the
elementary schools PrereQUISite ED 316
or equivalent or Instructor pe1mtss1on
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816 WHOLE LANGUAGE: THEORY
AND CLASSROOM STRATEGIES
(3 credit hours)
Fr J <''>on theory 1rd experrences of whole
lanquaqe and tannur~ge 111 use 1n classrooms.
PrPrf'qulstte ED 71!) and 721 or EDl 763 or
uqu1vctlonts

817 ORGANIZATIO N AND SUPERVISION
OF THE READING PROGRAM
(3 credit hours)

Prrnc 1piE's methods. and techniques of g1v1ng
leaclorsh1p 1n 1mprov111g the readtng program
Emphas1s on problems 1nvolved 1n 1n1t1atmg
and susta1n1ng change PrerequtStte ED 615
or ED 632 and ED 621
818 DIAGNOSIS AND REMEDIATION
OF LEARNING (3 credit hours)
An exam1nation of how children learn
mathernat1cs and why chtldren have d1ff1Culty
1n computation PartiCtpants organ17e and
admtntster mathematiCS dtagnostrc
1nventones. adm1n1ster standardized
d1agnost1 c tests. Interpret the results.
and design appropnate remed1al activ1t1es
PrereQUISite completton of a curnculum and
matenals course 1n mathemat1cs. or
Instructor's perm1ss1on

820 SEMINAR IN SECONDARY ED
(3 to 6 credit hours)
lnd1v1dual and group study of problems
related to the several teach1ng areas 1n
secondary schoo 1nstrucllon

831 READING INSTRUCTION IN JUNIOR
HIGH AND MIDDLE SCHOOLS
(3 credit hours)
Strdtegtes lor assl'ss1ng students and
rnaterrals as a basts for plann1ng readtng
1nstructron 1n content areas 1n the m1ddle
schools

835 SUPERVISED FIELD EXPERIENCE
LABORATOR Y (3 credit hours)
A superv1sed fteld expenence 1n wh1ch
students apply knowledge and sktlls garned
through the program Th1s course does not
meet state reqUiremen ts for cert1frcat1on tn
supervtsion

867 VISIT TEACHER INTERNSHIP
(1 to 9 credit hours)
Supervised f1eld pract1ce 'or VISiting teacher
cert1f1calton as reqwed by the State of Oh1o
Repeated two consecuttve quarters

220 Cou rses/Ed uca tion

930 ADVANCED SEMINAR FOR
CLASSROOM TEACHERS
(1 to 3 credit hours)
A study of the problems relatet1 to 1nstruc11on
and to the teacher as a professronal Toprcs
will vary from torm to term May be repea ted
twrce

960 ADVANCED SEMINAR IN SCHOOL
PSYCHOLOG Y (3 to 12 credit hours)
lntens1ve study of current tSsues tn school
psychology Repeatable. No more than 12
hrs can be applied to an advanced d egree

Education- Early Childhood/E DE
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advtsor for further enrollment
restrictions, requirements, or special course
information.

670 WORKSHOP IN EARLY EDUCATION
(1 to 4 credit hours)
(Also listed as EDT 670.) lntensrve practical
study in a selected area of early education
May be taken for letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory

702 MANAGING YOUNG CHILDREN'S
BEHAVIOR IN THE EC SETIING
(3 credit hours)
The study of classroom behavior
management wtthtn the framework of child
development developmentally appropriate
pract1ces. and constructtvtst educalton
1nctud1ng pro-acttve ptanntng and
organization and appropnatc expecta tions
for young ch tldrcn

703 SOCIAL DEVELOPMEN T AND PLAY
IN ECE (3 credit hours)
Social and emoltonat development and play
as a purposeful behavror tn young children.
Curriculum. materials and asststive
technology to factlitate communication and
social interaction 1n early childhood setttngs

712 ADVANCED STUDY OF CHILD
DEVELOPMEN T: TYPICAL AND
ATYPICAL (3 credit hours)
Focuses on childbirth to etght years with
emphasts on genetic and enwonmental
factors that underlie physical, cognitive, and
soc1al/emo1tonal development Observattonal
studies reqUtred as part of fteld placement
Field placement required

715 YOUNG CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL
NEEDS (3 credit hours)
Study of the causes ar rd effects of vanous
developmental d1sabtht1es. theones, and
leqaltttes of early mtcrventton servtces 0 8,
servtce deltvery moclels, lamtly, <~n<l c.1gency
rnvolvcrncnl

717 MEETING THE INDIVIDUAL NEEDS OF
YOUNG CHI LDREN (3 credit hours)
Covers the pract1ces and procedures 1n
developtng acttvrttcs lor young chrldrcn wtlh
developmental d1sabtlrt1es Included wrll be
modrhcauon and adaptations. as applied to
development and tmplementatton of the IFSP
andiEP

720 ADVANCED CURRICULUM PLANNING
1: INTEGRATING LITERACY AND THE
EXPRESSIVE ARTS (3 credit hours)
Detailed dehntllon of the concept of
developmentally appropnate practice applied
to educallOna settings for children ages
three through etght Focuses on applytng the
concept of planning for literacy ustng an
Integrated curnculum wtth expresstve arts
visual art poetry musrc and creat1ve
movement Fteld expenence requ1red
Prerequtstte EDE 712, EDE 745 or
eqUivalent

721 ADVANCED PROGRAM PLANNING II:
INTEGRATING MATH AND SCIENCE
(3 credit hours)
Continued examrnat1on of developmentally
appropnate curncutum for young ch1ldren
Integrated plannrnq for cognttlve concepts
tncludrng number, rcpresenta tron. vtsual/
spattal sk11is classtfrcatton. logtcal thrnktng
and problem solvtng F1eld expenence
reqwed Prerequ1s1te EDE 712. 745 or
equrvalent

730 DEVELOPMEN TALLY APPROPRIATE
ASSESSMENT IN EARLY CHILDHOOD
EDUCATION (3 credit hours)
Examtnatton of the types and uses of
assessment tn early ch1ldhood Expenence
rn adm1ntstenng appropnate assessment tn
the field. Discusses current1ssues in 1est1ng
relevant to early childhood. A vanety of types
wtll be discussed includtng formal and
Informal observahon. play-based authentic
and portfolio Fteld expenence reqwed.
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731 DEVELOPM ENTALLY APPROPRIATE
PROGRAM MING IN EARLY
CHILDHOO D: INFANTS AND
TODDLERS (3 credit hours)
A further iiWes\lgaliOn of thR appropnate
env1ronment enrichment actlvtttf's
scheduhnq, evaluahon , and mtcracttonal
strateg1es "' the Early Chtldhood scttmg wtth
mtants and toddlers (0 ~ yrs)

735 THE ANTI-BIAS CURRICULUM IN
EARLY CHILDHOO D EDUCATION
(3 credit hours)
Examinatton of the sources of 1nd1v1dual
differences within the early childhood
c lassroom 1nclud1ng culture/ethnlctty race.
language. learning style. and bratn
dommance Fteld expenence requ1red

744 CONDUCTING RESEARCH IN
EA RLY CHILDHOO D EDUCATION
(3 credit hours)
Exammatton of current 1ssues and trends 1n
Early Childhood Education using traditional
and contemporary electronic research
technology Develops proficiency needed to
support students advocacy for programs that
pos11tvely affect ch1ldren PrerequtStte. course
should be taken quarter p rior to ece project
(EDE 800)

745 COMPARITIVE THEORIES OF
EARLY CHILDHOO D EDUCATION
(3 credit hours)
Study of the history, theory. goals. programs,
approaches and related researcl1 underlytng
early chtldhood educatton mcludtng early
tnterven\lon and early chtldhood spectal
educatton as well as other program models
and phtlosophies SlJCh as Regg10 Emill1a,
High Scope. Montesson etc

750 DESIGNING AND ADMINISTERING
FAMILY-CE NTERED EARLY
CHILDHOOD PROGRAMS
(3 credit hours)
Examtnes roles of the admlntstrator 1ncludtng
htrtng, traintng evaluation. accredttalton
regulatton, program planning, markeltng.
and budgeting Emphasizes sensitivity to
the needs of fam11tes and communities

760 PRACTICU M IN EARLY CHILDHOOD
EDUCATIO N OR EARLY CHILDHOOD
SPECIAL EDUCATION (2 to 6 credit
hours)
Supervised teaching experience for students
who have completed student teachtng or ItS
equivalent and are seeking certtficatton tn
pre ktndergarten or kindergarten Number of
years expenence with chtldren ages 3 8 in
educ<llional setttngs detemuncs credtl l1ours
reqwed Prerequtstte EDE 7 12. EDE 745 or
the eqUivalent and 12 addtttonal hours of EDE
coursework.

770 INDEPENDENT READING AND MINOR
PROBLEMS IN EARLY CHILDHOOD
EDUCATIO N (1 to 6 credit hours)
Planned read1ng and/or protect under
gu1dance of an EDE faculty member.
Titles vary

Education al Leadersh ip/EDL
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, requirements. or special course
information.

660 PROGRAMMING IN RESIDENTIAL
LIFE (1 to 4 credit hours)
Provtdes an onentatton to the un1vers1ty for
new residence services paraprofesstonals to
prepare them to be effective 1n their roles
Participants Will be exposed to the various
student servtces available on campus as well
as aspects of student development. the
mtsston of the untverstty. restdence servtces,
and new student onentatton Top1cs vary
May be taken lor letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory

661 STUDENT DEVELOPMENT FOR
RESIDENCE LIFE PROGRAMS
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Provides an overview of various student
development concepts and !unctions wtth1n
a residential sett1ng. Focuses on knowledge
and skills spec1ftcally for paraprofessional
stall. Toptcs tnclude community
development. multiculturalism. peer
counseling, Interpersonal communication
conflict med1a1ton and resolution.
developmental programm1ng. and
developmental d iscipline Topics vary.
May be taken for letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory
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662 SPECIAL TOPICS IN STU DENT
AFFAIRS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Spt'l 1,1! tnp1c ., 111 ~.ulcctPcl trcas 111 Stuclent
1\fldlr!; 111 I hqller Eciue;at1on (!e':>llJfiCd to locus
on rn.tntlqPmnnt trends tll('OrPttl al
ildllWWorks Cflllr'<!IISSIIP.S SpP.<'IfiC
prnlt ,, •,IOilctl ctred'. wltlltrl Studt>nl 1\lf,ms
l\1'it tOptcs h.Jvt 111clullCd Stuclent I kHJSIIlCJ/
Ht>stdt•lltl tl hfc .tnd Man.1qurnPnl lssw•s
111 Stll<lLHll Atfrms Prereq•JISitc !.:DL 7GO
'' CNL 1(0

670 WORKSHOP IN EDUCATIONAL
LEADERSHIP (1 to 4 credit hours)
ln1ens1ve study of a selected area of the
sct1ool curnculum and educa11onal
adm1n1slra1ton to meet lhe needs of 1nserv1ce
teachers, administrators, and curnculum
supervtsars May be taken for a tetter grade
or pdsS/IHJsatlsfactory

710 PROFESSIONAL GROWTH AND
DEVELOPMENT (1 to 4 credit hours)
Prov d(IS sludents w1th a foundation for
profess1onat development Emphas1s on
exam1nat•on of beltef systems teach1ng
styles. ano teachers as-learners mtra- and
Interpersonal communtcalton sktlls needed
1n leodershtp roles and funcliontng 1n a
mullicultural/plurallstlc soctety

711 SC HOOL LEADERSHIP SEMINAR
(1 to 4 credit hours)
The rlevcloprnent of leadership sktlls and
1b1 ltos ,mel the dynamtcs of team
hmcttonmg 1nclud1ng OCC1S10n·mnk1ng
models nncf processes problcm·solvulq
techn1(111£'S commun1cat10rt sktlls. confhct
m.tntlgcrnunt C~nd self-tmprovernent
F'rl•ruqu•~•te completiOn of core courses

712 PHILOSOPHICAL AND CURRICULAR
FOUNDATIONS (4 credit hours)
Ovnrv1cw of past. present. and emerg1ng
curnculum trends Examtnatton or ecluca\lonal
and ctmtcular pt11tosopt1y and how
ph1locopl•y trnpacts school programs

713 APPLIED PSYCHOLOGICAL
LEARNING THEORY (4 credit hours)
Selected theones of tearn1ng and the1r value
to 1nstruct1onal pract1ces EmphaSIS on the
relat1onshtps among learmng theones. learner
charactensttcs. molivauonal theones. and
mstructtonal pract1ces

714 CONTEXT OF EDUCATION
(1 to 4 credit hours)
EmphdSI/CS the C'volut•on of theones and
thE' luws il1<1t ttndcrhe the tree cornp1 1lso•v
educ.Jtton.tl system ds well as the
ornarw.lliOfl, control, nnd !illpport by llil'
J)UIJiiC of 111P l'diK lttOildl System r1tlt: SV.try

720 ANALYSIS OF TEACHING
(4 credit hours)
Focuses C\P tl' lC h1nq IT1Clt1ods ano skills
and on classroorn chrnate mcluwnu
m1croteachmg, mteractton analys•s anct
collectton of fet:dback from stuaenrs

721 CURRICULUM DESIGNING FOR
THE TEACHER (1 to 4 credit hours)
Management and leadership sktlls as related
to the development and organization of
curriculum and matenals. tmp1ementat1on
of the learn1ng program w1th students
Prerequ1s1te completton of core and get eral
reqUirements

722 INSTRUCTIONAL MANAGEMENT
AND EVALUATION (4 credit hours)
Study of the management and eva•uat or of
1nstruc11on Emphas1zes uses of systematiC
management and evaluation models by
classroom teachers. and the 1mpact of
nonclassroom componen ts of school/soc1ety
on the teachers management and evaluat1on
of 1nstructton

730 RESEARCH ON TEACHING
(4 credit hours)
Resear('h )n teachtng eHect1veness
culrn1nates 111 tt1e wnt1ng ol a reseilrCII
proposal to be completed dunng the sn on,J
year of tlte It 'lC her Leader Proyrcvn

731 STATISTICS AND APPRAISAL
IN EDUCATION (4 credit hours)
IntroductiOn to educattonal statiStiCS and
appratsat techn1ques EmphaSIS on how to
understand and use resea rch data Methods
for appra1S1ng student development and
progress enrollment 1tm1ted to part1c1p,mts
tn tl e Tcacher Leader Program

733 SEMINAR : PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT FOR TEACHERS
(1 to 4 credit hou rs)
Issues 1n research related to classroom
teachers Cnt1cal and current tssues relevant
to the development of classroom teacl1ers as
leaders w1th1n the context of their roles May
be repeated up to four hours. Graded pass/
unsatisfactory Prerequtsite EDL 730 732
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740 LEGAL AND PROFESSION AL ISSUES
(1 to 4 credit hours)
The legal frarlH'WOrk of c 'Jmpulston 1n
education ,,,,. Ctvtll•beri!Ps of te lCtH~rs
curnculunt content ancl o~r..H1t rmc fr~ edorn
Teachers rtqhts outtes dnd rosponsttlllttlf s
(0 thO CdlJLdliUil profOSSIOil

rersonnel serv1ces 1n colleges and
lHllvcrsltleS Cons1dera1ton IS g1ven to the
nrqdllll8 tlon. acJmlnlslratton ancl rat1onale ol
ti1£>Sf" serVI(:es PrereqUisite EDL 760. EDL

741 INSTRU CTIONAL DESIGN
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Manaqen~t•t

I

11

l eadl·r ltp <;ktiS ciS

762 STUDENT AFFAIRS ADMINISTRAT ION
IN HIGHER EDUCATION (4 credit
hours)
(Al5. l listed as CI'IL 869 ) Surveys student

7b I
relc~tt

<l

to organllallonc~t panerns Stcllltnq ulllttiii!On
of space. lllltt~ and factlllll'S dt lite bUIIcilll\J
level Prerequ1s1te complot1on ol core anci
general reqUtrernents

751 STATISTICS AND RESEARCH
(4 credit hours)
lntroduct1or to descfipt1ve and tnferent1al
stattst1cs and thetr appl1cat1on to assessment
procedures

755 RESEARCH PROJECTS
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Conference course 1nd1v1dua1 research to
satisfy requtrements of research study for the
Master of Education degree Prerequ1s1te
EDL 852 or perm1sston of advtsor

757 STUDENT APPRAISAL METHODS
(1 to 4 credit hours)
lntenstve study of methods constructed and/
or used by teachers for appra1sal of student
progress anrJ adJustment Includes selection
use and 1nterpretat1on of standardized
Instruments Prerequ1S1te EDL 751 or
eqUivalent

760 INTRODUCTIO N TO STUDENT
AFFAIR S IN HIGHER EDUCATION
(4 credit hours)
(Also ltstf 1 1 C'NL 700 ) An overv ew of
the h1story ph11osophy, orgamtat1on, and
structure of student personnel servtccs
Vanou s student alfa1rs funct1ons and
profess1onal competencieS are presented
Current and futttre trends and 1ssues tn
student affil rs ~re cons1dN i

761 THEORIES OF STUDENT
DEVELOPMEN T AND ASSESSMENT
(4 credit hours)
Studtes theones of student development and
the1r use tn research and pracuce tn student
affairs. focus1ng spec11tcally on college
students PrerequtSite EDL 760 or 1nstructor
perm1ss1on

763 CAMPUS ECOLOGY (4 credit hours)
(Aio.;o listed as CNL 755 ) Stud1es of campus
pc;ology and tt1c ct1ang1ng demographiC and
developmental 1ssues fac1ng college
students Stud1es the 1mpact of the college
env1ronment on student development and the
tnteracuon between students and the
enwonment A combtnauon of theory and
research regard1ng college students and the
enwonment are stud1ed and applied
Prerequisite EDL 760. EOL 761, EOL 762

764 PROCESS CONSULTATIO N IN
STUDENT AFFAIRS IN HIGHER
EDUCATION (4 credit hours)
(Also hsted as CNL 880.) Stud1es theories.
models. and process techniques for
collaborative consuttat1on wtth other
un1vers1ty personnel student orgamzat1ons
and commumty agenc1es Focus IS on a
systems approach of consultative 1nteractton
and collaborative relat1onsh1ps wh1ch foster
college students' development Prerequ1S1te
EDL 760, EDL 761 EDL 762. EDL 763

765 PRAC STU AF HIGHER ED
(4 credit hours)
Prov1des an opportun1ty to work under
S1Jporv1sion 111 an area of student affatrs Th1s
I1Pid work expertcnce IS accompan1ed by
weekly on-campus semmars

767 INTERNSHIP IN STUDENT AFFAIRS
IN HIGHER EDUCATION (1 to 10 credit
hours)
This fi eld-based experience prov1des
students w1th advanced pract1ce and
superv1s1on n thetr mator spectalty area.
Graded pass/unsaltsfact ory Prerequisite
COL 764 765 or consent of Instructor

EDL 768 FINANCE AND BUDGET
MANAGEMEN T IN HIGHER
EDUCATION/S TUDENT AFFAIRS
(4 credit hours)
Current and emerg1ng trend s for funding
htgher education and budget models utilized
provtde the focus of th1s course Un1vers1ty
budget and ftnanc1al statements w111 be
analyzed. budget proposals developed. and
budget reduct.on techniques explamed
Prerequts1te EDL 760. 762 or permiSSion of
tnstruc tor
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771 EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP
BEHAVIOR (3 to 4 credit hours)
Focuses on the development of a strong
base of understandtng tn organtzattonal
structure for sktll butldtng tn leadershtp
communtcatton dcctston-maktng and
problem-solvtng [ducattonal renewal,
pohttcal cons1derattons ethtcal beh<Ntor
profcsstonal development and change
processes are also 111cluded Prerequ1stiO
completion of core recommended graduate
standtng reqUired

772 EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATIVE
BEHAVIOR (4 credit hours)
Develops an understanding of the pnnc1ples
of educational adm1ntstrat1ve processes.
formal school structures and organ1zauon,
and an tntroduction to school administrattve
task areas. School culture pnnctples of
democratic school admtntstratton. ethtcal
behav1or. and other educaltonal renewal
onented processes are also studied The
tnclusion of a held expeflence emphastzes
the course locus of acttvely blendtng theory
and practice. Prerequtslte EDL 77 1

773 CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT
FOR SCHOOL LEADERS
(3 to 4 credit hours)
Des1gned to tmprove the school leader/
admlntstrator's abthty to manage and lead the
development and organtzatton of curnculum
and materials. Thts course presents the
concep ts and sktlls of curnculum
development and shows how to apply
these to actual course planntng

774 ANALYSIS OF TEACHING
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Provtdes school leaders/admtntstrators the
opportuntty for analysts of teachtng through
an understandtng of the PRAXIS Ill
performance model and the exploratton of
tnstructtonal methodologtes. cnttcal theory
related to teachtng and strategies for
conttnual tmprovement Prerequ1s1te EDL 773

775 INSTRUCTIONAL MANAGEMENT AND
EVALUATION (1 to 4 credit hours)
Focuses on the assessment of students and
the evaluatton of instructton. An exploration
of theory. contemporary thinking, and
fundamental questtons and dectstons related
to school admtnlstratton/leadershtp and the
continual improvement of instructional
processes through apphcatton of PRAXIS Ill
cnteria

776 SUPERVISION OF INSTRUCTION AND
PERSONNEL (1 to 4 credit hours)
Emphasts on general supervtston practtc• s.
personnel management <111d stall
performance evaluotton Prercqutstte
EDL 771 774 ana 77'>

780 ETHICS AND POLITICS IN
EDUCATION (4 credit hours)
Dcvcloptnq nn unciersl<lllrltnq or potenttdl
structures and eflecttve pnnctplcs of sclttJol/
communtty relattons Concepts of power
pressure groups. lobbytng potenttal
networks, and public eH1tCS are examtned
Charactenstocs of effect1ve communtcatton
adv1sory bodtes, and publiC relattons
programs are covered Fteld expenence
reqUired

781 SCHOOL FINANCE AND ECONOM ICS
(1 to 4 credit hours)
The ltnanc1ng of publtc education and the
econom1cs of educalion Gu1dtng pnnc pies
for developtng 1tnanc1al programs and
management procedures are covered
Prerequtstte EDL 777

782 SCHOOL LAW (3 to 4 credit hours)
Provtdes an examtnatton of the legal
framework that all school personnel must
functton tn Emphasts on both legat
precedents and statutory provts1ons

790 PRACTICUM IN INSTRUCTIONAL
LEADERSHIP (4 credit hours)
Provtdes educational leadersht~ degree
candtc.lates an opportuntty to apply concepts
and sktlls to educattonal practtce and to
evaluate the1r own leadcrshtp eltecttveness
PrerequiSite completion of educattona
admuustratton and/ or curnculum/supcrvts on
concentration

791 CURRICULUM DESIGN AND
EVALUATION (1 to 4 credit hours)
Provtdes curnculum and supervtston students
w1th knowledge and sktlls necessary to
perform curnculum and tnstructton des1gn
and evalualton functtons PrerequtSite EDL
777

792 PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
AND CHANGE: ROM THEORY TO
PRACTICE (1 to 4 credit hours)
Focuses on understandtng needs and the
mottvatton to change tn sell and others w1th1n
the context of the school organ1zatton
Contemporary models of professtonal
development and change theory are
emphastzed.
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793 COMPUTER APPLICATION
FOR EDUCATIONAL LEADERS
(1 to 4 credit hours)
lntroductron to computers and therr
apphcatrons for educatronal leHders
l11vestrgalion ol potentral uses of tile
cornpuler for studentlearn1119 <md school
manaqument and admrrustrdtion Revrew
and evaluatron of specrfw hardware

796 ORGANIZATION AND
ADMINISTRATION OF PUBLIC
SCHOOLS (1 to 4 credit hours)
Princrples of dernocratrc school
admrnrstration; management of teaching and
nonteachrng personnel. role of admrnrstrat1on
rn facrhtatrng teaching and learnrng, and
schooltcommumty relatrons

851 ADVANCED SEMINAR IN
EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH, DESIGN
AND ANALYSIS (3 credit hours)
Individual and group study of ongorng
applied educatronal research Prerequisite
EDL 852.

852 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS AND
RESEARCH DESIGN (4 credit hours)
Study of computation and interpretatron of
inferenttal statistrcs as they relate to the
desrgn of educational research Crrtrcat study
of research techniques and reporting
methods Computer apphcatrons wrll be
stressed (Prev1ously lrsted as EDL 752 )

853 ADVANCED EDUCATIONAL
STATISTICS (4 credit hours)
Multlvarrate analysrs rncludrng analysrs
of vanance-factonal desrgns, repeated
measures. analysrs of covanance. multiple
analysis of vanance, multrple regressron. and
nonparametric technrques for 1 to k samples
Computer apphcatrons will be stressed
(Previously listed as EDL 753.)

858 ADVANCED EDUCATIONAL
MEASUREMENT: THEORY AND
PRACTICE (4 credit hours)
Test constructron, evaluatron.
standardization validation, rehabrlrty, item
analysis, norm settrng, criterion referencing,
selection, and interpretatron of standardrzed
tests. Prerequisite EDL 751
~1MANAGEMENTOFTHESCHOOL

(4 credit hours)
Focuses on the day-to-day operatron of a
school building and a school system. Stale
requirements are emphasized in relation to
operational procedures rn all aspects of
managing a school and a school system
Prereqursrte· educational specialist degree
status or permissron of instructor required.

872 STAFF PERSONNEL
ADMINISTRATION (4 credit hours)
Hypotheses concepts pnncrples ami
practrces tor dealing w1111 sc11ool personnel
Areas of recrurtmenl selectron rnductron
apprarsal, dt-'veloprncml corntJPilScJtron. ,m<l
motMJtron are coverer! l (!g;;t dspects ol
personnel man<lgerncnl C'lrc also .~ov~,;rml
Prereqursrte cducatronal spr>cr;Jirst deqrec
status or specral penn1ssron uf 111stru(;10r
requrred

873 PUPIL PERSONNEL SERVICES
ADMINISTRATION (4 credit hours)
The development of understanding and
procedures of admrnistenng puptl personnel
aspects of school operatron Student
accounting and attendance. guidance and
counseling functrons. classroom
management (d1scrphne}. and extracurricular/
cocurricular actrvrties are covered
PrereqUisrle: educational specrahst oegree
status or specral permissron of rnstructor
required

874 SCHOOL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
AND FACILITIES (4 credit hours)
Guiding prrnciples for developrng adequate
frnancral programs. detatled studres of
sources of local state. and federal revenue:
and procedures for management of school
funds wrth reference to budgetmg.
accountrng, and aud1trng Operation and
management of eifectrve school plant
recerves equal emphasrs Prerequrs1te
educatronal specialrst degree status or
special permissron of rnstructor required

890 INTERNSHIP: SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATION (1 to 4 credit hours)
Prov1des an experience rn school
administralion in whrch students perform
admrnistrallve tasks under supervrsion Field
expenence is planned jointly by students and
practicum supervrsors, and includes actrv1tres
rn all adminrstratlve task areas Prereqursite:
completron of masters degree and all course
work requrred by certifrcation standards.

920 HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF
HIGHER EDUCATION IN THE UNITED
STATES (4 credit hours)
Revrews history and development of higher
and continuing education in the United States
with special attention to forces that have
shaped its development. Examines htstory of
critical phrlosophical debates, and issues
about the nature and role ot higher
education.
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921 CURRICULUM IN HIGHER
EDUCATION (4 credit hours)
IntroductiOn to p~tterns of curncutar
organ1zat1on 111 the four-year college and
liOIVerslly With iltll!llli011 to 111StOIICa!
development and current mocll'h; Study ot
tiiC' ISSUCS novt>rll111Q (lJIIIClJlUill planmny
1nclud1ng ttw soc1nl econon11< poht1cal
tustoncal. and ptulosophiC.ll con texts ot
wh1ch cumculurn IS formccl c~ncJ clevelop0<1
May be taken for letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory rrerequ1s1te E"OL 920

922LAW OF HIGHER EDUCATION
(4 credit hours)
Exam1nat1on of statute and case law that
governs the operation of IOSt1tut1ons of h1gher
educat1on Issues of employment. evaluatiOn,
contracts, copynght, and student and faculty
nghts will form the bas1s of the course Can
be taken for a letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory Prerequ1s1te EOL 920

923 INSTRUCTION IN HIGHER
EDUCATION (4 credit hours)
Designed to fac1lltate the application of
theory to practice m teach1ng m colleges and
umversities Students w1ll explore d1verse
pedagog1cal approaches and develop an
understanding of the profess1onat role of the
faculty member May be taken for letter grade
or pass/unsatisfact ory. PrerequiSite. EDL 920.

924 ADMINISTRATION IN HIGHER
EDUCATION (4 credit hours)
lntroduchon to adm1n1strat1ve organ1zat1onal.
and leadership theory and pract1ce 1n the
two-year and four -year college and un1vcrs1ty
Participants explore h1stoncal current. an(f
future plans for adm1n1strat1on 1n h1gher
education May be taken for letter grade or
pass/unsahsfact ory Prerequ1S1te EDL 920

926 THE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
(4 credit hours)
Explores the h1stoncal roots of the most
exc1t1ng. Important 1nnova11on m Amencar
h1gher education smce the Second World
War. the commu1111y college How and why
d1d they come 1nto bemg, how do they really
work. and how can we make them more
effect1ve? Prerequ1s1te· graduate status and
EDL 920

9281NTERNSHIP IN HIGHER EDUCATION
(4 credit hours)
Provides opportun1ty lor an 10 ·depth field
expenence in higher educat1on with
administrative proless1onals Des1gned to
prov1de breadth to the students prior
expenences and be cons1stent w1th 111d1v•dual
career goals Prerequ1s1te EDL 920

929 THE ROLE OF INTERCOLLEGIATE
ATHLETICS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
(4 credit hours)
Exrlorc s the role and tmract of at11ICt1c
programs at the Ullt'rcolleglate level Students
stucly tldmllliStratiV!J .tnd orgarn/aiiOII<II
structure, spccldlltnd lunct1ons <111<1
prolt•ss1onnl cawpr opportur11l1l'< w1l11u1 the
lleld of 1ntercolleq1.tte .1ttJiet1CS P!,IJIIIJJI(J
hnnncmg progrnmnung. and man.lCJt·m••nt
aro stud1ed as well .v:; the role of ,lltllelics
w1th1n the educational expenence
PrerequiSite EDL 920

941 PLANNING EDUCATIONAL FUTURES
(4 credit hours)
Focuses on adaptatiOn to soc1al poht1cal
and educational change 1n the future of
educat1on. AnalySIS and plann1ng procedures
address the probable social, polit1cal.
econom1c. eth1cal and 1ntellectuallacto rs
that may appear on the horozon Strateg·c
planmng systems theory. change theory
and processes are explored 1n connect1on
to forecastJng potent1al econom1c. enrollment,
and demographiC futures. PrereqUISite
master's degree reqUired

971 SUPERINTENDENT/STAFF/BOARD
RELATIONSHIPS (4 credit hours)
Emphas1zes the strateg1c roles of the
supenntendent, stall, school board, un1ons.
and commun1ty 1n hght of local, state and
federal regulat1ons and political pressure
Rev1ews the hm1ts and role responslbtl!ttes
of school d1stnct personnel and constituents
from orgamzat1onal and cultural perspectives
Addresses orgtll11/<l!lonal pol1cy formation.
politiCS, nego!latiOIIS medtat1on. and problem
solvmg PrerequiSite education spec1a •st
degree status or spec1al permiSSton of
Instructor

975 DIRECTED STUDY (1 to 3 credit hours)
Oes1gned for students enrolled 1n the
Educational Specialist degree program and/
or those students adm1tted to a cooperat1ve
doctoral program Course reqUirements are
determined by students and the1r ass1gned
program adv1sors M1n1mum reqUirements
mvolve an tnd1v1duallzed set of ObJeCtives
learmng strateg1es. and eva1uat1on des1gn
Titles vary.
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985 ORGANIZA TIONAL DYNAMICS: THE
INDIVIDUA L AND THE ORGANIZA TION
(4 credit hours)
Focuses on the ind1v1dual and the
organi7alion The rcspec t1ve ne(•ds and
expectat1ons of each arc 1nves119atcd as they
apply to educahonalmstltUtlons Ernphas1s
IS on Interpersonal and organ1lat1onal
commun1cat1on . group processes. confl1cl
resolution. and collat>orallon for school
improvement These concepts arc explored
to help partiCipants conceptuaht e the
Interpersonal nature of orgamzallons

986 ORGANIZA TIONAL BEHAVIOR IN
EDUCATIO N AND HUMAN SERVICES
(4 credit hours)
Focuses on role theory, leadership theory
and style. and deciSion-making theory and
practice relative to the Institution of
educat1on EmphasiS on analyz1ng
organizations and the educat1onal 1nst1tut1on
in part1cular through a social systems
orientation. Part1c1pants are prov1ded w1th a
historical analysis of organizations. the future
directions of organizations. and an analysis of
current and future educational InStitutions.

993 SCHOOL DISTRICT BUSINESS
MANAGEM ENT (4 credit hours)
Gu1d1ng pnnc1ples for developing adequate
d1s1nct fiscal programs; study of sources
o f revenue local, state, and federal;
procedures 1n management o f district funds
w1th reference to budgeting. accounting.
aud11ing. pubhc and governmental report1ng.
d1stnct cost benefit analysiS, diStrict fin ancial
needs forecasting. and levy/Income tax
campa1gns

995 ADVANCED INSTITUTE FOR
EDUCATIO NAL LEADERS
(1 to 4 credit hours)
lnd1v1dual and group study of current
problems and new skill development for
educational leaders. Topics require
multi faceted approaches and Investigations.
Topics might 1nclude personnel management
related to negotiations. human rights, or
dec1S1on makmg Topics vary Prerequisite.
master's degree.

999 THESIS (1 to 9 credit hours)
Research for thesis in Educational Specialist
Program. Prerequ1s1te: EDL 852 or permission
of advisor.

987 ADMINISTR ATIVE LEADERSH IP IN
COMMUNIC ATION (4 credit hours)
Focuses on the development of leadership
skills in relationship to 1ndiv1dual and
organizational commun1cations. group
processes. confli ct management, dec1sion
making, and problem solv1ng. Participants
study and pract1ce the pnnciples of change
PrerequiSite EDL 986

988 RESEARCH AND THE EDUCATIO NAL
LEADER (3 credit hours)
Focuses on the pract1cal applications and
issues 1n research as 11 relates to educational
leadership PartiCipants focus on research
design and methodology, sampling
techniques. instrument development,
proposal wnt1ng, and the appl1cat1on of these
skills through a research proJect to be
implemented w1thm a public school settmg.

991 ADV SEM ED LEADERSH IP
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Three bas1c top1cs are addressed ( 1)
Teacher Evaluation and Staff Development
offered fall quarter. (2) Issues 1n Leadership
and Management offered w1nter quarter, and
(3) Innovations in Education offered spring
quarter

Educatio n-Specia l Education /EDS
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, requirements, or special course
information.

624 ADDRESSI NG LEARNING
DIFFERENC ES (4 credit hours)
An advanced course in addressing learning
differences that stresses the need to
1ntegrate 1ssues of educational assessment,
1nstruct1onal adaptat1ons behavior
management . and collaboration. Purpose 1s
to orient and better prepare developing
professional educators to function effectively
1n inclusive Instructional settings for
adolescents Prerequ1s1te ED 622. ED 602,
ED 621, ED 612

642 CURRICUL A, METHODS AND
MATERIAL S TO TEACH STUDENTS
WITH MILD TO MODERATE
EDUCATIO NAL NEEDS (4 credit hours)
Practices and procedures used in developing
elementary and secondary curricul a for the
mildly handicapped . Includes academ1c
adaptations social and motor skills
development as applied to development.
and implementation of the Individual
Education Plan (IEP). Field/clinical
experiences required. Prerequisite: guided
observation in special education. EDS 655.
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6431NTROOUCTION TO AUGMENTATIVE
COMMUNICATION (3 credit hours)
Course Introduces ettology problems. and
needs of tndtvtduals who are non!'.pe<.~ktng
Hancls-on cxpenences c:ue rcqlmcclustng
auCpliUilltl! IVC i:lldS and dCVICCS Wllh
111ChVICIUi11S With mutltple 1mpcllfll1CI11S
Prert!qumttt: LOS 65 t or expertenc P wttli
lnclivlchJdls who have multtpiP 1mpa1rn1ents

6441NSTRUCTIONAL AND BEHAVIORAL
MANAGEMENT SKILLS FOR
INTERVENTION SPECIALISTS
(3 credit hours)
Prepares spec1al educators lntervenuon
Spec1altsts and other profess1onats to meet
the 1nstruct1onal and behavioral management
demands particular to work1ng w1th
excepl!onal 1ndtv1duals, 1nclud1ng those w1th
severe emotional disturbance Prerequ1s1te.
pre/coreqws1te EDS 655 or 651

645 TRANSITIONS OF STUDENTS WITH
SPECIAL NEEDS (3 credit hours)
Exammes role of 1ntervent10n specialists 1n
shap,ng tranSition expenences for students
w1th spec1al needs Emphas1s on school to
adult. but transtuons at early Childhood ,
elementary and m1ddle school. also
addressed, d1rect work w1th clients
required Prerequ1s1te EDS 651 or
655 or RHB 301 or 702

651 NATURE AND NEEDS OF
STUDENTS WITH MODERATE
TO INTENSIVE EDUCATIONAL
NEEDS (3 credit hours)
lntroduc C!' prospective 'ntervunllon
spec1al sts to the et1olog1cal aspects
h1stortcal, educational , and tra1ntng
programs culture, concerns and ISSues
related to students w1th moderate to 1ntens1ve
educational needs Prerequ1S1te teachmg
cert1 f1cate or ED 603 or 604

652 EDUCATION OF INDIVIDUALS WITH
PHYSICAL, SENSORY, AND MOTOR
DISABILITIES (3 credit hours)
Overv1ew of the ellotogy and educatiOnal
1mphcattons of phys1cat dtsablll!les, sensory
defiCitS, and commun1cat1on dtsorders.
Emphas1s on psycho-educational and
phys1cal needs of chtldren and youth.
1nctud1ng adaptation of methods and
matenals. D1rect work w1th clients required.
Prerequisite teaching certi fica te or ED 603 or
604

653 CURRICULA, METHODS, MATERIALS
AND ADAPTIVE EQUIPMENT FOR
STUDENTS WITH MODERATE/
INTENSIVE EDUCATIONAL NEEDS
(3 credit hours)
Rev1ew of orq<lnl/atrons. methods <IIHI
technrqucs for Pducnt1ng and trau11r1el
111dtvrrluals Willi moderate to mtensP
ediJCiltlonal needs Surveys opportur11llr.s
ava1lilble for recreation, tetsure lime. ,tnd
work habttauon Part1C1pat1on w1th 1nd,vtcluc~ls
wtth modernte to 1ntense educational n1'eds
Prerequ1s1te EDS 651 652 or mstructor
permiSSIOn

654 ASSESSMENT: THE INTERVENTION
SPECIALIST ROLE (3 credit hours)
Admln1stenng and interpreting formal and
tnformal educational assessmenttnstruments
and communtcatlng assessment data to
parents and colleagues. PrerequiSite EOS
655 pre or coreqwsite

655 NATURE AND NEEDS OF
STUDENTS WITH MILO TO
MODERATE EDUCATIONAL NEEDS
(2 to 4 credit hours)
Introduces prospective 1ntervent1on
spec,ahsts to the causes and effects of mild
to moderate learntng disorders Covers
cultural, soctal. and emottonal needs of
students and teaching strategtes
Prerequtstte ED 603 or 604 or teachtng
certificate

656 CLINICAL PRACTICE IN
REMEDIATION (4 credit hours)
Supervised chntcat practice m the d1aqnos11c
teachtng of excepllonallndtvlduals ErnpttaSIS
on assessment readmg and math curncuhJm
and matenals PrerequiSite ED 637 61 o or
716, 632, EDS 655.642, 654

659 COMMUNICATION AND
CONSULTATION SKILLS FOR
EDUCATORS (3 credit hours)
Techntques of collaborative consultauon
needed to ent,ance communtcallon w1tt1
excepttonaltndlvtduals. parents, and
educaltonat team members 01rect work 1n
the fteld 1s reqwred Prerequ1s1te EDS 651
or 655 or enrollment 1n general educator
programs
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6611NTERNSHIP: SPECIAL EDUCATION
(10 TO 12 credit hours)
Graduate student teach1ng ass1gnment for
graduate students seek1ng licensure to teach
students With mild/moderate. moderate to
intens1ve educational needs Requ1red lor
students Without prev1ous student teachmg
expenence May ho take11 for lellPr gracl<> or
pass/unsatisfactory Prercqu1S1te ull spec1al
educallon course reqlllmments.

670 WORKSHOP IN SPECIAL EDUCATION
(1 to 4 credit hours)
lntens1ve practical study 1n a selected area
of special education. May be taken for letter
grade or pass/unsatisfactory

720 CREATIVE PROBLEM SOLVING
(4 credit hours)
Introduction to c reat1ve problem-solv1ng
models and approaches that can be used by
classroom teachers to Involve students 1n the
solutions of problems

722 EDUCAT ION OF STUDENTS WITH
GIFTED EDUCATIONAL NEEDS
(4 credit hours)
Overview of the characteristics of g1fted
children and youth The histoncal and current
aspects of education of the gifted, and fam1ly
problems and vocational concerns
Prerequ1s1te· teach1ng certification.

723 CURRICULA FOR THE GIFTED
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as AED 7 41.) Study of curnculum.
materials, and methods appropriate for
teaching g1fted tnd1v1duals Local program
models are presented and observed in
class. Prerequ1s1te EDS 722

740 CLINIC PRACT SBH (3 credit hours)
Furthers students' knowledge of the daily
operations of various SBH programs
Provides students an opportun1 ty to apply
knowledge acquired 111 previous course work
and to ass1st students 111 the acqUisition of
skills needed to handle the physically
aggressive chen t Field/climcal work requtred.

771 SPECIAL EDUCATION FIELD
EXPERIENCE (3 credit hours)
A supervised observation expenence for
students who are completing the p re
licensure sequence to teach students with
mild/moderate, moderate/intensive. or gifted
educational needs.

Educational Technology/EDT
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, requirements. or special course
information .

607 COORDINATION TECHNIQUES
(4 credit hours)
Proc edures 1n organiZIIlQ and Implementing
a vocational program 1ncluding recruitment.
selection and evaluation ol students and
tram1ng stat1ons· concurrent c lassroom
Instruction, and 1n-depth study of the duties.
problems. and techniques mvolved in
coordination Prerequ1site. EDT 633 or
equ1valent

608 INTENSIVE OFFICE EDUCATION
(3 credit hours)
Oualifymg course for 1ntens1ve off1ce
educati on programs. Comprehensive
study 1n developmg procedures and
principles 1n program construction.
selection. Improvement, implementation,
and development of program guidelines.
Prerequisite: EDT 633 or equivalent.

633 BUSINESS EDUCATION:
CURRICULUM AND MATERIALS
IN BASIC BUSINESS SUBJECTS
(4 credit hours)
Business educat1on philosophy, obJectives,
and curricula on the secondary level of
1nstruct1on Curnculum and materials 1n
basic business subjects, bookkeeping,
data processing, and sales communication
Prerequ1site: ED 2 11 through 217 or
equivalent Corequ1site ED 327

634 CURRICULUM AND MATERIALS:
OFFICE PROCEDURES AND
TECHNOLOGY (4 credit hours)
Curriculum . methods, and materials in
typewrit1ng. keyboarding, word processmg.
and office procedures 1n the secondary
school: current trends m teach1ng typewnllng.
keyboardmg. word processing, and office
procedures Prerequisite EDT 433, EDT 212

635 BUSINESS EDUCATION
CURRICULUM AND MATERIALS:
SHORTHAND, TRANSCRIPTION,
AND SECRETARIAL (3 credit hours)
Curriculum, methods, and matenals m
teaching shorthand, transcnption. and
secretarial procedures. Prerequisite or
corequisite: ED 322, OA 320. 213.
Corequis1te ED 327
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670 WORKSHOP IN EDUCATIONAL
TECHNOLOGY (1 to 6 credit hours)
(Also listed as EDE 670) lntens1vc rHac.t1cal
study 1n a seluctecl area of educ 1liOn<11 or
npplif'cl lm hnology T1tles vary

700 ENTRY SEMINAR FOR EDUCATIONAL
TECHNOLOGY (2 credit hours)
lntrochiC tory !;t'lllll1dl 111to educ.tt1on.tl
teclmoloqy programs Students strould t<~ke
t111s class before or concurrently w1th therr
Cducallon I tCChPOIOgy CJUrSt:WC rk

711 SCHOOL LIBRARY MEDIA
COLLECTION DEVELOPMENT
(4 credit hours)
Focuses on the process for develop1ng
school library med1a center collections
Includes pol1cy development. selection,
acqUISIIIOn, weeding, evaluation,
development and use of collectrons, and
copyrrght/lntellectual freedom ISSues

714 ONLINE COMMUNICATION
(1 credit hour)
Introductory and extended 1nstructron
rn telecommun1catrons top1cs rnclud1ng
hardware and software requrrements,
online et1quette e-ma11 copyrrght rssues. f1le
transfers, ma1ntenance and troubleshootrng
The class meets only electronrcally.

715 INFO RETRIEVAL THRU TECH
(4 credit hours)
Search strategres are developed and
rnformatron retrieval technology IS used to
acce•,s sources Instructs how to rmplcment
skrlls u dr educat1ona set11ny

716 BUILDING ONLINE APPLICATIONS
(2 credit hours)
Provrdes examples and demonstmtrons of
the advantages of usrng online resources
w1th educators and chrldren who rntegrate
that access rnto the learnrng envrronment
A maJor project will be requrred on a subject
area of cl1scinhne of chorce Prereqursrte
EDT 714 or rnstructor perm1ss1on

721 CATALOG AND CLASSIFICATION
(4 credit hours)
Focuses on the process of developrng
library media center retrrevaf systems for
pnnVnonpnnt resources Students learn to
establrsh standard brbhograph1c descrrptron.
access pornts, c lassification. subject
descrrptron. and MARC format for
automated systems.

724 FOUNDATIONS OF BUSINESS
EDUCATION (3 credit hours)
Phrlosophy ilnd ob1ect1ves of the bus1rmss
e<.Jucnt1on ancl vocat1onal busrness ancl
offrce mfuc.ttron c urrrcula on the seconclary
and postsocondi-lry levels of rnstructron
Gurci anc£>, ~t>lm Iron, and p lacement nl
Students i111Cf C011tUIT1pOrcJry rnfiUOilGCS 011
busrness ()ChKitllon and vocatronal bu~u1oss
and olf1ce t'duc dtron dre 111Ciudod

727 TEACHING STRATEGIES AND
CURRICULUM TRENDS IN NON
SKILLED BUSINESS EDUCATION
SUBJECTS (3 credit hours)
Study of recent developments rn the
teachrng or basrc busrness subjects
1ncludrng vocational programs and the
development of appropriate teachrng
strategres

728 CURRICULUM AND MATERIALS
IN ECONOMIC EDUCATION
(3 credit hours)
Analysrs of materrals available. the
development of approprrate teachrng un1ts.
and the apphcatron of specral methods for
teach1ng economics on the elementary.
secondary, and postsecondary levels

729 TEACHING STRATEGIES AND
CURRICULUM TRENDS IN
ACCOUNTING AND OAT A
PROCESSING (3 credit hours)
AnalySIS of the curnculum of busrness
educat1on and vocat1onal bus1ness and
ofhce cducat1on 1n accountrng and data
process1ng and the development of
teacl11ng strntC~If.!S

730 TEACHING STRATEGIES AND
CURRICULUM TRENDS IN THE
SKILLED BUSINESS EDUCATION
SUBJECTS (3 credit hours)
Analysrs of the trends, applrcatron of new
teachrng mcdra, and the development of
teachrng strateg•cs 111 typewntrng. shormand
transcrrpuon . word process1ng offrce
procedures and olfrce mach1nes

735 ADV PRODUCTION INSTR MAT
(4 credit hours)
Examrnes phrlosophy and methodology of
producrng rnstruct1 onal matenals. Includes
basrc and advanced techniques. tools,
materrals, and mechanics.
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745 THE ART AND TECHNIQUE OF
STORY TELLING (4 credit h ours)
Students l(;arn pnnetples of ttu art of story
tell1ng. as thiS reflects a hstemng/language
exper1ence lnc turles a broaci foundation
1n literature story cycles <;tory tcll1ng
techntques, <lnd program pl.trHllfl<J.

746 TEACHIN G INFORMATION AND
RESEARCH SKILLS (4 credit hours)
Mator concq >IS covered nc lude the
apphcauon of a nonlinear mformallon sktll<;
model across curncula. lnterdtscrphnary and
authentiC curnculum desrgn. and etectrontc
tnformation searchmg sktlls

749 INTRO INSTRUCTION AL MEDIA
(4 credit hours)
Survey course 1n mstructtonal med1a
mclud1ng the 1nterpretatton of v1suals
(projected and nonprojected). film,
1nstruct1onal telev1ston gamtng audto
technology. multtmedta systems computers
operatton of audtovtsual equ1pment ar'ld
medta fact titles Focuses on the appropnate
use of medta for speciftc instructtonal
outcomes

751 EDUCATIONA L USE OF VIDEO
BASED TECHNOLOGY (4 credit hours)
Studtes the potenllal. hmttattons and
lechmques for effecllvely ustng lTV. radto,
distance learnu1g, telecommunrcattons, and
Interactive v1deo

756 ADVANCED TELEVISION
PRODUCTION (4 credit hours)
Destgned to tmprove the sktlls knowledg~
and creattvtty used 1n lelevtston production
Planning Willing, productng, and edttmg lor
educattonal and 1nformattonal productions
are emphastzed

763 YOUNG ADULT LITERATURE
(4 credit hours)
Students demonstrate applications of young
adult ltterature for ages 1221 ustng booktalks
response-centered approach techmques.
hterary projects. votces tn young adult
literature cltscusstons. response 1ournals and
media and young adult literature dtscuss1ons

770 INDEPENDEN T STUDY
(1 to 4 credit hours)
lndtvtdualrzed course of study under the
superviston of the faculty May tnclude, but
not limtted to. extenstve readmgs, the
performance of a research pro1ect. a paper.
or a production

782 DEVEL MULTIMEDIA PROD
(4 credit hours)
Students use elements oltnstruchonal design
and storyboardtng techntques to translate
tnstructton tnto vanous types of multrmedta
prcsentahons

786 APPLICATION S OF COMPUTERS
IN EDUCATION (4 credit hours)
1 ypes of educahon<~l soilware and
appltcattons. software evaluation , currtculum
development. and lesson plann111g 1n1egrat1ng
computer courseware

791 ORGANIZATIO N AND
ADMINISTRAT ION OF SCHOOL
MEDIA CENTERS (4 credit hours)
Admintstrattve practices and servtces that
relate to the school library medta center
Constders problems pertaining to standards,
legtslauon. personnel planning lacillhes.
matenals. mstruchon and management
procedures Prerequ1s1te ntne hours n EDT

799 EXIT SEMINAR IN EDUCATIONA L
TECHNOLOGY(2credHhou~)

lndtvtdual and group study of problems
related to educattonal technology Enrollment
IS ltmtted to department maJors Should be
taken near or at the completion of master
degree program

817 ISSUES AND IMPLICATION S OF
TELECOM IN THE EDUCATION
ENVIRONMEN T (3 credit hours)
StJdents meet m semmar-fashton both m the
tradthonal as well as wtual classroom All w111
parlictpate m an tnteracttve. online dtscusston
group fopics w1lllocus on creattng wtual
enlittes. developHlg a sense of commumty
usmg online tools the developmg
commumcatton Infrastructure. how new
technolog1es affect children n the school.
the home. and the future JOb market

839 INSTRUCTION AL DESIGN AND
DEVELOPMEN T (4 credit hours)
Advanced course m the development of a
wtde range of techntques and matenals to
tmprove tnstructton Includes factors that
facilttate learntng. patterns for teaching and
learning . the contribUtions ol audiovtsual
matenal to improve learning, procedures lor
destgning tnstruchon, and the tnstruchonal
destgn plan

890 INTERNSHIP (1 to 4 credit hours)
Students are asstgned for a maxtmum of 100
hours to a library. learning center computer
lactltty, or vtdeo operation to gam practical
expenence under supervised condrttons.
Graded pass/unsatisfactory
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895 ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION
OF EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
C.ov1·1• It ·1 h'r!'.h1p thP.ory ;met r\f'lwnrkulq
q J 11111r tllnn• 111d chJit8S •>I till' d1rr:1 lor
plliHllllq cHH I ollhr11111StWHI(j lilt• fl!ll< JI<IIll
prt'JltHIIICJ lilt hmlqel IJIIylllq t•quiJHfll'llt
dllrf l1.111dlllllJ ll1dlt•lldiS lr1 :.,l'IVIC t'll.tlllllllJ
lilt j f'V II J IIICII ,j ll11' ptnqr H11

899 MASTER'S THESIS (1 to 9 credit hours)
lilt• pi lit'' 1 IT' 1V tJe -! the• IS f ll !ltV(
proo JC!IOr .mel IS prepareu ur1cter ttlt'
y JICI.mct.) of II e student s advtsory
comm Itt?(

975 DIRECTED STUDY (4 credit hours)
Des1gned for students enrolled 111 the
Eclucat1onal Spec1ahst degree program
w1th a focus on technology Involves l1br<uv
research analys1s, evaluauon. problem
solv1nu and cnt1cal th1nk1ng

Electrical Engineering/EE
Note : See quarterly class schedule or
depanmental adv1sor for further enrollment
restncllons reqwrements. or spec1al course
mfo rmahon.

501 CIRCUIT ANALYSIS I (4 credit hours)
Bas1c Plernents and laws C1rcu11 analySIS
techn1ques and concepts energy s torage
elements f1rst and second order c1rcu1ts
SH1USOit1al steady Slate analySIS Prerequ1s1te
MTII233 PHY 242 corequ1s1te or post
ll

q

J ,,{(

Er 302

503 CIRCUIT ANALYSIS II (3 credit hours)
1rc 1 1 u Vll "" :=JI!E'rr3t ncJ urrt:nt ·c r11 q •I
cornpult'r d c1cd CIICtllt .malys•s IWO·port
networ~s power Prereqws1te f:F.: 301 .mel
l [ l02 c ort:K!UISite or postreqiJISitC EE 304

521 LINEAR SYSTEMS I (4 credit hours)
C'onc;1c1ers systems 1n a broad context
1nc lud1ng l1ncar. nonlinear. vanant IIW<'lnant
nnd nn<Jiog and d1screte ApproacltPS to
system ancl s1gnal modeltnq are ciJSCusc,ecl
Nlttl .•mpllas•s on the Four1er tr,mslorrn
t ct r 1 Jt Prut:!QUIS te EE 11 1 1" a 3r2

522 LINEAR SYSTEMS II (4 credit hours)
Covers d'screte t1me Signals and systf n s
the L-Transform 1nput/output U1eory and
d1sc.ret~:; FoLmer transform II R and FIR filter
des1gn rela t1onsh1ps, and sampl1ng
PrerequiSite EE 32 1

526 RANDOM SIGNALS AND NOISE
(4 credit h ours)
Prl'l.lriL'' c1 pr 1 11c .tllntrotluctJOrl to lth
conct>pls ol r,wdorn t•venls cr~tu,Jt lt•<l/rtiiOn
of stoc lrct~IIC 'Millrtls IIISI,md St'COII I HCir 1
lllllrllPIII tlt><,t 11pt1011'. ol r,mdorn flrOI'f'• •I'S
dii( J IIIJllli/OIIIjHJI tlt·•,t llplltlnS Ol rdncJcHn
Sl(lfldiS .Ill(! llUl .1' Ill I1JlP<JI Syt.t~IJlt,
f'rl'rf'qtl 11t I I ~ 't

53 1 ELECTRONIC DEVICES (3 credit hours)
) 1d-st 11t t L tr
cfu< lit 111 1 1 I 1 ,
t1ev1ces f litH Inn r•nta s r ecessary I •
compeer ens•on dOd furtrler study ol m " rr
eng1n~.:eru1g u ectron,cs Ma1or topiCS n( 1de
camer I ow 1r1 sem conductors p·n w • r
tneory sen •conductor d1oaes b1pol;v
jUnct1on trans1storc;, held-etfect transistors
b121S111g, and mtroduc!lon to ampl1hers
Pwrcqu1S1te F[ 501 and EE 502

lr II<

545 ELECTROMAGNETICS (4 credit hours)
Dt:!veloprnents 1r the bas1c cor cept
vector calculus and the1r app11catton •
electromagnehcs electrostatiCS anu
magnetics nduced electromot111e 1orce
and Maxwel S eouallons and ihCtr piWS va
1ntcrprcta110n anct aophcat1on Prereq:., s !e
EE:. 30 I 111 J 302 MTH 232

546 TRANSMISSION LINES,
WAVEGUIDES, AND RADIATING
SYSTEMS (4 credit hours}
Plant' wav£ s rn free space and matter
TransmiSSIOn lrne equations and appl1c 1! 1n
of Srntll1 clmrt Wc~ve !Jropagauon 111
rec:,111q· Jl..tr WclveqUJdes lntrocJuces r,\Ct 1' 1 g
SV!.IOIIlS lliCiuCI1nq the UIPO e <tnc1IOOp
ell It 1111.1" R HllrTlPI\tnry cl8SI911 Of !)'PI ul
systerns cont.trmnu tran!>mJSSIOn 11111
WdVtHJlH<Ius mel dlltt:rlrtdS Prerequ Sllu

EL 3'b

613 CONTROL SYSTEMS I (3 credit hours)
(Also hstocf as BMS 710 ) Prov1des studuHs
w1t11 a qencral control background Mdlor
toprc:s rr1clucie block d1agrarns anr.J srynt~l
flow yr.Jpl1s Plt.ctromecl1an1cal modt HH!
mcludrnq Sldtc Vdflahle representatro1 1 n e
responso roo1 locus and Hltroauct or t
de:;1yn Prt:reqiiiSIIe ME 213 and EE 21
~.-urfl.lu ~111.. 1r p •strequ1S1le EE 6 !.I

615 CONTROL SYSTEMS II (3 credit hours)
(Also IStt::d 1s BMS 712) Ut1I1Z1ng
Control Systems I background. thrs course
concentrates on con troller des1gn 1n botll
the t11ne and frequency doma1ns. us1nq
Nyqu1st Bode and root locus techmqut>S
PrereqUISite H. 613 and EE 614
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617 DIGITAL CONTROL SYSTEMS
(3 credit hours)
Covc.rs c,arnpll·<1 Pt'! tr I cln<l 1 I 11(1
analysiS .tncl ciCSt(Jrl Ol dtq I I C ! 11 I '' ,ft.:rTlS
us111q root lot us and trnn::;f .,, to IHHqtll <;
diSC roh•t•qtiiVcll•"!lliS of c OJ11tJIInJII<, cn11trollt'
anct qu.ttlll/dltnn effects lltlrnchH ttrutt,
proqr,lnlm.illlc• loqtc < Ulltrollt •r J ""' tr·
ICCIIHl' •11Hlltr'i l,dJ l'ro•r• tJitt II• II 1><'?
ancf II b t•,
618 CONTROL SYSTEMS DESIG N

PROJECT (4 credit hours)
Jr
A pro1e• 1 ,, er 'Ad rJes y·

u Wqrmtr o
destgn lllet'Jodo ogv Wtth th~ pr nc Dies 01
controller destgn oevelopecl '' p·ev ous
courses Top cs mclude oro,ect p anr ng
system specs documentatrcn destgn
revtews. wntten and oral reports and
system t~st 2 hours lecture ?. hour< ldb
PrerequtStle EE 617 and EE G20

619 INTRODUCTION TO FUZZY LOGIC

CONTROL (4 credit hours)
(Also sted as CEG 619 l FL..Jr ddltlns and
philosophy ul fuzzy og c ano appr Ceil ons
to control tneory Relattonstl p t)Ct\'.een
classrcal PID control and futlV rule bctSOd
control Techntques tor ru'e c nstr tChOrt
and adapttve fuzzy logtc contra ers Cnse
studtes of ruuy logtc control .Jpr.JitCciiiOns
(3 hours lecture and 2 hours ldh )
Prerequrstte EE 613 and 614
621 COMMUNICATION THEORY

(4 credit hours)
Analyses r f l n n me .at on f> :t len
the Fotmer transtorrn ana llll onv I •II n
mtegrdl DISCUSSIOn Ol Nvq l ~I ' ci!J phnct
theorem .trlCI nr1 lfltrocJuctton 1 tur arv pulsl
code moci·JIHtron (PCM) V.u Oil:> .m t·O!J t;\M
SSB WBFM) i.illd dtQI!ctl tBPSt\ AK fSK)
modulattOII tectmtques ure nlso d•sctrssetl
and analyzed PrereqUisete I I 3? 1

625 NU MERICAL METHODS FOR
ENG INEERS (4 credit hours)
Root toe '!!ton uo ynon tal 1111• q • tli• 111
nurnertcu! rnethuds tor r • .H S'r'l tn
analysts matrtx rnt::lllOU n c rclllt ctr alyses
frequency doma1n c rcu•t-ar a vSIS
techneques PrerequtSite E:E 321 MIt i 253
profrcren.:y n C PASCAL r F )RTRAr-1
631 ELECTRONIC CIRCUITS

(3 credit hours)
Theory and applrcauon or brtsec erHJtnccnng
electromcs developed for dtscretc c1nd
Integrated ctrcurts Top1cs lllCiu<.le btpolar
and held elfect tranststor ampltrtcr Wldlyses
and des1gn. frequency respo1 se rnulttstage
and feedback amphl ers Prereq Jtselt.
EE 521. EE 531 and EE 532 Corequ sete
EE 632

635 DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION

OF ANALOG AND DIGITAL FILTEAS
(4 credit hours)
retter thr ory nnd .1pprox1mateon Synlhes•s

of <WiivP HC' ;~ncl swttched cap K.ttor !tilers
SL·n ~lltVIIY dllollystr. and des1gn cento1111q
roncPpl•. PrcrcqutSI!C [E 522

636 DIGITAL SIGNAL PROCESSING :
THEORY, APPLICATION AND
IMPLEMENTATION (4 credit hours)
lntr du l prnlliJ>ll sand apphcattons Jr
dtgttal s.unnl processeng (DSP) from the
cjes1gn and 1mplementateon perspective
Toptcs .nclude analog to-d•Qttal!dtgltal·
to analog converters and digital filters,
Founer annlys1s algonthms, and real·trme
applications all Implemented on a TMS
320C30 floattng Potnt DSP Chip. Prerequ1s1te
EE 32? CEG 220 or CS 240

644 LINEAR INTEGRATED CIRCUIT
(4 credit hours)
Treory and apphcateons of linear
ntCgratel1 Clri,;UitS TOPICS InClude Ideal
and real operatiOnal amohf·ers. frequency
response and compensat•on act1ve filters,
cornpar\ltors and waveform generators
3 hours lecture 2 hours lab Prerequesete
EE 63 1 nnci 632

645 ELECTROMAGNETIC COMPATIBILITY
(4 credit hours)
ldenttflcatton of posstble sources of
~alectrornagncuc mterference (EMI) rn an
etec1ron c dev1ce or system Fundaml!ntal
EMC destgn pnnceples concerntng
com1ucte<J ,ln<t rad1ated emiSSions re<lucuon
or susceptllJiltty to EMI and EMI sh1eldrng
PrHeq u< It E ( S45

646 MICROWAVE CIRCUIT DESIGN
(4 credit hours)
Rev1ew ol Smtih chart. tntroductton to
m1crostnp lines 1mpedance matchtng, power·
qwn equattons, stabthty cons1derattons and
clestgn methods lor ampltfters and OSCillators
CAD (1 ouchstone software by EESOF) es
used F'rercq JIStte EE 546

647 ANTENNA THEORY AND DESIGN
(4 credit hours)
Computer aeded desegn and analys1s of wife
antennas. reed networks. and antenna arrays
ustng antenna CAD software Covers ltnear
dtpole antennas. antenna arrays, thin-wtre
antennas, rnornent method analysts (vee
d1pole, folded dtpole. etc ), broadband and
frequency-mdependent antennas
PrerequtSIIe EF 346.
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648 RF/MICROW AVE SYSTEMS DESIGN
PROJECTS (4 credit hours)
A project onented dl'SIQ!l course, tntegraung
des1gn methodology wnh the prmc1plos of
rntcrowavu ctrcutt analysts and
electromc~qne!lc wave propagalton
clevelopt'ciHl prevtous courses formal
d<IClJil•l)llldtiOn. de~IC)Il rl~VIOWS, clrld
repontng clr0 rcqutrocl PrPreQUISI({' EE 646

649 PULSE AND DIGITAL CIRCUITS
(4 credit hours)
Destgn, analys1s, and application of pulse
and sw1tChlllQ ctrcutts ustng both r1old Effect
Trans1stors (FETS) and Btpolar Junct1on
Trans1stors (BJTS) Trans1stor level destgn
of digtta1 •ntegrated c•rcutts mctud•ng
NMOS CMOS, TIL, and ECL IOQIC famthes
Des1gn of dtgttal tnterface and buffer
ctrcu•ts Transmisston hne effects tn digital
aophcatiOflS 3 hours lecture 3 hours lab
Prerequ•s•te EE 631 and EE 632

651 DIGITAL SYSTEMS DESIGN
(4 cred it hours)
(Also hsted as CEG 560 ) Tootcs 1nclude
flip-flops. reg sters coumers programmab le
logtc devtces, memory devtces, regtster
level des1gn, and mtcrocomput er system
orgamLat1on Student must show competency
tn the des•gn of d1g1tal systems 3 hours
lecture 2 hours lab Prerequ•s•te EE 260

654 VLSI DESIGN (4 credit hours)
(Also liSted as CEG 654 ) lntroductton to
VLSI system destgn Top•cs tnclude CMOS
dev1ces and ctrcu•t c1es1gn techntques bas1c
bUtld•ng blocks for CMOS des1gn. fabncahon
processmg and destgn rules. cl11p planmng
and layout system 111n1ng and power
dtsslpatton stmulatlon for VLSI destgn
and s1gna1 process.ng w1th VLSI
Prerequ1s1te EE 631 EE 632 and EE 651

655 VLSI CIRCUIT DESIGN (4 credit hours)
A project oriented clesign course. integrating
design methodology w1th pnnc1ples of
Integrated CirCUit des1gn developed 1n
prevtous courses Focus ts an Integrated
c trcUtt destgn project tncludtng the toptcs of
project selectton planntng and management .
system spec1ftcat10n documentatio n des1gn
rev1ews. wnttefl and oral reports and testtng
2 hours lecture, 4 hours lab Prerequ1s1te
EE 654

656 INTRODUCTION TO ROBOTICS (4
credit hours)
(Also listed as CEG 656 and ME 656 )
lnttoduct1on to the mathemattcs.
proyramm1ng . nnd control ot robots Top1cs
covered mclude coordinate systems and
transformat10r1s. rnan1putntor k1nemallc~
and 1nverse kn1('fllnl1CS, tr •'ICC tory pl<mn1ng,
Jdcobtans nnd control PrnrcqLns1te Mlll
2':>3. proftc1en<..y tn PASCAL. C. or FOH I HAN
programmmg

658 DIGITAL INTEGRATED CIRCU IT
DESIGN WITH PLDS AND FPGAS
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as CEG 658 ) Des1gn and
application of d1g1tat Integrated circUitS
usrng programmab le log1c dev1ces (PLDs)
and field programmab le gate arrays (rPGAs)
A commerc1al set of CAD tools (Mentor
Graphics and X1hnx) are used 1n the lab
portiOn of the course Prerequrs1te EE 651

659 CIRCUIT DESIGN WITH VHDL
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as CEG 659 ) Apphcatton of
VHSIC hardware descnpt1on language
(VHDL) to the destgn. analysts mult1-level
stmulation. and syntheSIS of d1g1tal 1ntegrated
CirCUitS A commercial set of CAD tools
(Mentor GraphiCS) are used tn the lab portion
of the course Prerequ1s1te CEG 220 EE 260

673 COMMUNIC ATION SYSTEMS DESIGN
(4 credit hours)
Probabthty concepts are rev1ewed and
extended to treat randon process theory
Probab1hty techn1ques are tl1en used to
1ntroduce the essen tt al tdeas of 1nforrnatton
theory The baseband d1g1tal PCM techm4ue
ts covered 1n detail and the most tmportant
d1g1tal RF modems are also considered
Bnef 1ntroduct1on to communtcatto n networks
provided 3 t1ours lecture, 2 hours lab
Prerequ1s1te STI 363 and EE 621

675 INTRODUCTION TO RADAR SYSTEMS
(3 credit hours)
Introductory study o f the radar equauon,
antenna patterns. target cross sections
and system losses. radar measuremen ts
pulse doppler and coherent techmques
detechon probabtlrty and stgnal-to-nots e
raho, sidelobe clutter. synthetic arrays, and
pulse compresston techmques PrereqUisite:
EE 522.
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676 COMMUNICATION/SIGNAL
PROCESSING DESIGN PROJECTS
(4 credit hours)
A pro1ect onented commurucat1on <lnd
s1gnal process111g design coursP JllvolvuJg
a problem deiJJHiion stage. an <lJ1alysrs <lnti
desrun stncw, and a frnal unplcmenl.rtJcH1
staqe Spccth< top1cs Include prowct
selectron plannrng and mnnaqcr m~nt
systent spec Jhcatron, des1gn revuwh wrrltcn
and oral reports and frn<-tl system tcst1ng
2 hours lecture 4 hours lab Prerequrs111.~
EE 636 and 01ther EE 635 or EE 673

678 CODING THEORY (3 credit hours)
(Also hsted as MTH 656 and CEG 678 )
IntroduCtiOn to the essent1als of error
correcting codes. the study of methods for
efflcrent and accurate tran sfer o f informahon
Toprcs covered rnc lude basrc concepts,
perfect and related codes. cychc codes.
and BCH codes.

680 SELECTED TOPICS IN ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING (1 to 4 credit hours)
Top1cs and prerequJSttes vary

699 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING (1 to 5 credit hours)
Specral problems in advanced engmeenng
tOpiCS TrUes vary May be taken lor a letter
grade of pass/unsati sfactory

700 PRINCIPLES OF INSTRUCTION IN
ENGINEERING (3 credit hours)
Survey of available mstructronal matenals and
diSCUSSIOn of educa!Jonal theortes and
techmques 1ead1ng to more effecuve
Jnstructton For ftrst-year graduate teachtng
assistants or 1y Graded pass/ur sat1sfactory

701 LINEAR SYSTEMS (4 credit hours)
(Also hsted as EGR 701 and BMS 705 )
Signal representatron, orthonormal bases,
and generalized Fourier series Descnp11on
of linear, discrete, and contmuous systems
Systems analys1s v1a classrcal equntrons,
convolutiOn and transform methods
PrerequtStte EE 521

702 LINEAR SYSTEMS II (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as BMS 706 ) State vanable
representations of cont.nuous and d1screte
systems Lmear vector spaces and SJmJianty
transformatrons, eJgen-analySJS. t1me and
transform domain solutions of hnear state
equations; controllability, observabilrty, and
stability o f lrnear systems Prerequisite
famrliarity w it11 linear algebra
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710 DIGITAL SIGNAL PROCESSING
(4 credit hours)
Data acqutSJIJOn and quanttzalion. unttary
transforms, c1rcular convolutron. Hilbert
transform. FIRII IR frller desrgn and reah<'allon,
analysts ol frntte p rectston numencal ctrects,
spcctt al cslrnlil tton, ancJ Cepstrum analys1s
PremquJSttt' I I 701

711 MULTIDIMENSIONAL DIGITAL
SIGNAL PROCESSING (3 credit hours)
Top1cs of EE 110 extended to
multtdJmensJonal systems and stgnals
Provtdes the theorellcal and applied bas1s for
analysis and synthes1s of discrete systems
and operat1ons used 1n drg1tal1mages,
transducer arrays, and other multidimensional
s1gnals Prerequrs1 te EE 7 10.

715 DIGITAL IMAGE PROCESSING
(4 credit hours)
Image representallon, sampling/quan tizalton,
spatial/frequency concepts. 1mage
enhancement, color 1mage theory. umtary
1mage transforms. tmage data compress1on.
1mage models, 1mage codmg. image
restoratiOn, feature extraction and
descnpt1on . and computer Implementation
of concepts and algonthms Introduced
PrerequiSite EE 710.

716 KALMAN FILTERS AND APPLIED
ESTIMATION (4 credit hours)
Least square estimatron, mmrmum mean
square error estrmation. maxtmum lrkelihood
esllmatton, maxrmum a postenon est1mat1on,
cons1stency tesllng. Kalman filters. extended
Kalman filters, tterated extended Kalman
filters, a I R 1W !titers. adaptive est1mat1on.
Monte Carlo sunulalions and case studtes
Prerequts1te El 702 and EE 761

717 MULTISENSOR/DATA FUSION
(4 credit hours)
MultJsensor/data integration. Sensor
charactenstrcs. management, modeling, and
coordrn atton Statistical, Bayesian and Fisher.
wetghtecJ least·square, dynamtc d1stnbuted
and centralized rule-based and adaptrve
sensor fuston Demptster-Shafer techn1que.
Fuston by Markov random fields. Neural
network and fuzzy log1c applications
PrereqUISite; EE 702 and EE 761
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718 MULTITAR GET TRACKING AND DATA
ASSOCIAT ION (4 credit hours)
MullitarqPttra ckmq tncl clata <'!5 .r 1ttOJ1
l 1near and nonl1ne.Jr st,IIC estun,Jtton
ManeuvPrtrllJ tarqr>ts S1nqte I<HCI' 't ,111d
mult1tmql't tr 1 k1nq m c luller Joull
probah1hSit<' tl,ila .tssot lct110n l1ll0r Multtple
11ypoHH"•''• cllld cli slllllUlt>CJ rrnrlli!HCJI I
lrdCklllCJ 1fdCk·IO lro1Ck hlSIOII l'rt•requiStte
LL 702 dlltl L£ 7h 1

720 ADVANCED DIGITAL CONTROL
(3 credit hours)
Analysts and destgn ot drg1tal control systems
us1ng t11e state approach , mulhrate d1gttal
control systems and diQtta\ state observer
ana m•croprocess or control Prerequ1stte
EE 617 702

725 PRINCIPLES OF MODERN CONTROL
THEORY (3 credit hours)
CalculuS of vartallons tor con11n .ous
processes Euler-Lagran ge equattons and
the use of Lagranger multipliers Pontryag1n s
max1mum pnnctple Ham•lton-Jac obt theory
and app11cat1on to control examples
PrerequtStte EE 615 EE 616 CoreQu1s1te
EE 702

733 MODERN RADAR THEORY
(4 credit hours)
Apphcatton of probabthty and random
process to the performance charactenzat1 on
of range/dopple r radar Development of
th e concepts of resolutton S/N amb1Qu1ty
functton and pulse compresston , and thetr
apphc<lt•ons to rad,lf systems c!cs•gn
Const<lerc~llon •s also gtven to cnherent
1magtnq radar PrerequiSite EE G? 1
EE 675 S lT 563 or e(!Uivalenl

738 ANALYSIS AND SIMULATIO N
OF COMMUNIC ATION NETWORKS
(4 credit hours)
A nalys1s and s1mula\lon ot networks,
tnctuclmg both LANs and WAN!>
Depencfunce of network througt put. latency.
average delay robustness on m:•twork
protocol rouung flow control and trafl1c
dynarn1cs as modeled by queun1g theory
ReQUired des1gn prOJE:Ct based on
COMNETIII sofiware PrereQUISIIe EE 521
and
363 or eqwvalent

sn

740 INFORMAT ION THEORY (4 credit
h ours)
Developmen t of communtcat1on channe
model and use of rnformatton theory as
means of quan\lfy1ng that model
lnvest1gat1on of vanous error correcting
and detecting codes The popular Vrterb1
cod•ng algonthm rs :11so considered
PrereQlJISIIe EE 761

741 POWER SEMICOND UCTOR DEVICES
(4 credit hours)
G<•nera• purpm;e fast recovery and Schottky
t11o<lcs per forme~ rice porcsmeters powt·r
BJls MOSF-l h; <~nd MOSII Ts, slahc <111d
liYilclrniC Clidr dl'lt•rtSIIC S, driVUIS, pu!St.
tr,mslorrnurs .mtl optocouplt'S. thynst or
r' fl.ti.ICteriSIIGl> , sc,H. and G 10 par<JIIl!'ll 'I S
cool1ng, snut>l)(•t ~ vollclUP .IrK! current
proteCIIUil, cllld Vi'HiSlor~, l'rPreqUISI\0
El 6J 1 am1 U bJ4

742 POWER ELECTRON ICS II
(4 credit hours)
AC-to-DC conver ters, natural and forced
thynstor commutation s. controlled rectifiers.
power factor 1mprovement s. statrc AC a
nd DC sw•tches AC voltage controllers
output harmon1c reduct1on. DC choppers
ct1aractenst1 CS of DC-to-AC mverters,
PWM and FM control PrereQUISite EE 741

743 POWER ELECTRON ICS Ill
(4 credit hours)
Power factor correction under nonlinear load
cond1t1ons. harmon•c reduction ullhty hne
drsturbances , un1nterrupt1ble power supplies.
rnternational standards on etectromagne ttc
pollution low frequency rnverters, res1dent1al
and mdustrial applications of power
electronics. and charactensuc s of electnc
energy storage components Course 1nctudes
an Independent proJect Prereqursl!e EE 742

745 SYNCHRON OUS COMMUNIC ATION
THEORY (4 credit hours)
Investigation of vanous cltgrtal moderns
constderatiOI I of TDMA FDMA, and COMA
multiple ac.c...css techn1ques coherent und
dllferentlaltra nsrnlSSion tecltntques, earner,
lrarne , and 011 synchron•tall on techr11C~ues
convolutton codes and the V1terb1 decoder
and baseband encodtng technrques
tnt10ductaon to spread spectrum
PrereqUISite probab1l1ty th eory, linear
systems

746 EM SIMULATIO N METH 1:
FINITE DIF TIME DOMAIN METHOD
(4 credit hours)
Otrect solution of Maxwell's differenttal
equatrons n the ltme domatn usmg t11e ftmte
dtlference ume-domarn (FTOT) method
Absorb1ng boundary condrt1ons and
wavegu1de or plane wave excitation methods
Applicatton to the solution of problems
relevant to radratton radar cross sectron (or
scattenng) and m1crowave C1rcu1t destgn
Prerequ1s1te eqUivalent of EE 545 and 546.
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747 ELECTROMAGNETIC SIMULATION
METHODS II: MOM (4 credit hours)
Wave equation and 1ntegral formulatiOns for
electromagnetiC (EM) problems Melhods of
moments (MoM) and 1ts unplementa11on
Af)pllcatiOil of one-and two-dm1cns1onal EM
p1oblcrns Companson w1th lhe 111 1110 clement
mcthoo Prerequisite equ1valent of I L 5il5
and 546
752 VLSI SUBSYSTEM DESIGN
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as CEG 752.) CMOS VLSI
subsystems mcludmg data path operators.
counters. multipliers. memory elements. and
programmable logic arrays. VLSI CirCuitS for
FIR and IIR f1lters. VLSI circu1ts for d1g1tal data
exchange systems 3 hours lecture, 2 hours
lab PrereqUisite: EE 654 or CEG 654.
753 VLSI DESIGN SYNTHESIS AND
OPTIMIZATION (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as CEG 753.) VLSI architectural
level synthes1s and optim1zat1on includmg
data path synthesis, control-umts synthesis,
scheduling. and resource shanng Log1c-level
syntheSIS and optimizatiOn includ1ng two-level
and multi-level combmat1onallog1c
opt1m1zat1on. and sequential log1c
opt1m1zation. 3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab
Prerequ1s1te· EE 654 or CEG 654
754 VLSI TESTING AND DESIGN FOR
TESTABILITY (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as CEG 754 ) Des1gn for
testability of VLSI circUits Top1cs 1nclude
Importance of testmg. conventional tesl
methods, bUill-In test. CAD tools for
evaluating testability. test pattern generators
and compressors. Prerequ1s1te EE/CEG 654
or EEJCEG 752.
756 ROBOTICS I (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as CEG 756 and ME 756 )
Detailed study of the dynam1cs and control
of robotic systems and robot programming
languages and systems. Material covered
1ncludes rigid-body dynam1cs; linear.
nonlinear adaptive, and force control of
mampulators: and robot programm1ng
languages Prerequisite. EE/CEG/ME 656
758 CMOS ANALOG INTEGRATED
CIRCUIT DESIGN (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as CEG 758 ) Introduction to the
techn1ques. limitations, and problems in the
design of CMOS analog integrated Circuits
Topics include CMOS analog circu1t
modeling and device characteri zation.
analog CMOS subcircuits, CMOS amplifiers,
comparators, and CMOS Op Amps 3 hours
lecture. 2 hours lab. Prerequisite: EE 631
and EE 634

761 ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES
OF STOCHASTIC ANALYSIS
(4 credit hours)
Probability and random variable, distribUtiOns
and dens1ty funct1ons, random processes.
stnct-sense and w1de-sense stationarity
auto-correiAIIon nncl power speclral denstty.
ergodrc1ty, response of linear systems wiltl
stochastiC 1nputs. diSCrete linear models, and
Gaussian processes Prerequ1s1te fam1hanty
w1th Iauner theory
762 DETECTION, ESTIMATION, AND
OPTIMAL FILTER THEORY
(3 credit hours)
B1nary detect1on w1th single/multiple
observations. linear m1nimum mean-square
error filtering. Wiener and Kalman filters,
MLE and MAP estimators. histogram. tests of
hypotheses, regress1on analysis, model-free
and model-based parameter estimation of
random processes. Prerequisite: EE 761
763 CLASSICAL AND MODERN
SPECTRAL ANALYSIS (3 credit hours)
Lmear and matnx algebra, periodgram and
Blackman-Tukey est1mators. moving average.
auto regress1ve and auto-regress1ve moving
average methods fast techniques. stalistrcs
of estimators, model order selection. and
min1mum variance and high-resolution
techn1ques Prerequisite: EE 761
831 ROBUST CONTROLS (3 credit hours)
Study of severaltmportant topics from recent
research 1n robust-control design. Top1cs
include rev1ew of LOR and state feedback
des1gns. Khantonovfs theorem: Barm1shfs
theorem, Wei Yedavallifs theorem; edge
theorem. and elements of H control
PrereqUisite EE 615, EE 616, and EE 702
861 ADAPTIVE FILTERS (4 credit hours)
Introduction to adaptive systems, adaptation
with stationary s1gnals, and to adaptive
algorithms and structures. Applications to
systems identification, deconvolution.
equalization, control systems, interference
canceling, adaptive arrays, and beam
form1ng are considered Prerequisite EE 701
880 SELECTED TOPICS IN SYSTEMS
ENGINEERING (1 to 4 credit hours)
Selected topiCS in current research and
recent developments in systems theory
and eng1neenng. Titles vary.
890 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING (1 to 4 credit hours)
Special problems in advanced engineering
topics. Titles vary.
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898 Ph.D. DISSERTATION RESEARCH
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Research on the Ph D d1ssertat1on toptc
Graded pass/unl>attsfactory

899 THESIS (1 to 5 credit hours)
Gndcd pass/unc attc::f,lctury

Engineering/EGA
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, requiremen ts, or spectaf course
tnformation.

535 TECHNICAL COMMUNICATION
FOR ENGINEERS AND COMPUTER
SCIENTISTS (3 credit hours)
A modular approach to oral and written
communication of complex techn1cal
mformatton to an expert audience. Course
mcludes descrtbtng techntcal mechantsms,
processes destgntng and using tables
graphs charts and ftgures producing
techntcal proposals. progress reports
feastbtllly reports. and formal reports.
and dotng techntcal bnehngs Prerequtstte
graduate standtng tn the college of
engineenng and computer sctence

699 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN
ENGINEERING (1 to 5 credit hours)
Spectal problems tn advanced engtneenng
top1cs Prerequ1s1te tnstructor approval
Graded pass/unsatisfactory

701 LINEAR SYSTEMS (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as EE 701 and BMS 705 ) Stgnal
representation. orthonormal bases. and
generalized Founer senes Oeser piton of
linear. dtscrete. and conttnuous systems
Systems analysts v1a ctasstcal equattons,
convolution, and transform methods
Prerequtstte: EE 521

702 SYSTEMS ENGINEERING AND
ANALYSIS (4 credit hours)
Exposes students to t11e destgn of systems
and tools lor the analysts of complex
technological systems Prerequts1te
STI 361, MTH 232 MTH 233

703 COMPUTATIONAL ENGINEERING
ANALYSIS (4 credit hours)
Course is destgned to expose students to
practical and eff1cient compu tational
techn1ques that are rout1nely encountered 1n
modeling. s1mulalton, and analysis of
engmeering problems Prerequisite
programming, linear algebra, dilferenttal
equat1ons

704 DESIGN OPTIMIZATION (4 credit hours)
Concepts of n11n1ma and max1ma. ltnear.
dynam1c. 1nteger and nonlinear programmtng.
va1tat1onal methods. IntcrcliSCtphnary
eng1neenny appl1cat1ons nrc ernphas11ed

705 DESAND ANAL OF EGR EXPERIMENT
(4 credit hours)
lntrodtK lion to plann1nq nne! ,malys1s ol
engii1L'PIIng expenmonts 1 optcs 1nclude
baste stallsllcs rev1ew, llnCdr models.
regress1on, analysts of vanance. expenmenl
destgns. response surface methods. and
eng1neenng applications

891 Ph.D. SEMINAR (1 credit hour)
Ph D semmar course requtred of all students
seek1ng the Ph 0 1n Engtneenng. Graded
pass/unsatisfactory

899 THESIS (1 to 5 credit hours)
Graded pass/unsatisfactory

English/ENG
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, requirements, or special course
information.

530 BUSINESS WRITING (4 credit hours)
Wnttcn busmess and organ1zat1onal
communtcatton· anent1on to vanous forms
1nclud1ng short reports and tnformal oral
presentatiOns

533 FUNDAMENTALS OF TECHNICAL
WRITING (4 credit hours)
Survey of the fundamental pnnctples and
sktlls used 111 sc1enttf1c and techn1cal wnttng

543 ADVANCED COMPOSITION
(4 credit hours)
Emphas1s on soph1st1cated techn1ques of
expository wnltng and the ref1nement of style.

544 RESEARCH WRITING (4 credit hours)
Instruction 111 organ1zat1on. documentation.
and wrtllng of research papers Research
proJeCts based not only on pnmary and
secondary sources but also on expenment
and 1nvest1gatton.

547 DESKTOP PUBLISHING
AND TECHNICAL GRAPHICS
(4 credit hours)
lntroductton to the destgn and Illustration of
techntcal documents through labs requtring
use of word process1ng and desktop
publishing systems.
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600 ADVANCED TECHNICAL WRITING
(4 credit hours)
Rev1ews the fundamentals of techn1cal
wnt1ng w1tll attention to reports. propost'lls,
manucll!:>, toc hn1cal art1cles. ami stylp
manunls l rnphas1s on wntmq for ~.pee 1l1c
fielcls wrtll opportttn1ty for UlCIPpenctent
Wrttlll}J IJIOfl'CI!:> Ill the '5lUclCnl'5 llldjOI fiUltl
Prcr(•qut">llt, LNG 333 or 533 dnd 3t17 or r,4 7

602 TECHNICAL EDITING (4 credit hours)
Expeno1 cern vanous eteme1 t!; olllc.llnlcal
edtllng grammar, style and content. cdtttng
for cons1stency of format and adherence to
standards and prepartng a document for
pnnttng Prerequ1s1te ENG 400 or 600

605 TOPICS IN TECHNICAL WRITING
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Courses. scm1nars. or workshops 1n
spec1al1zed top1cs relat1ng to techn1cal
writ1ng Prerequ1s1te ENG 400 or 600
or permiSSion of the 1nstructor

610 STUDIES IN BRITISH LITERATURE
(4 credit hours)
lntens1ve study of Bn!lsh lnerary h1story
and/or the work of 1nd1v1dual Bnllsh wnters
Intended to develop an understanding of
literature Within the contexts of the autt1or's
life. l1terary production , or h1stoncal
background

620 STUDIES IN AMERICAN LITERATURE
(4 credit hours)
lntens1vc study of Amencan literary
hiStory and/or the work ol tndiVIduat
Amencan wnters Intended to develop
an understund1ng ol literature w1thn1 1t1e
contexts of the authors hfe, literdry
productiOn or h1stoncal backgroun{t

630 STUDIES IN LITERATURE, GENDER
AND SEXUALITY (4 credit hours)
lntens1ve study of literature from the
perspectives of gender theory Intended
to develop an understandrng of gender
and sexuality as 1mportant both to lltf'rature
and to 1ts cnt1cat apprec1at1on

640 STUDIES IN ETHNIC AND REGIONAL
LITERATURE (4 credit hours)
lntens1ve study of literature from d1fferent
reg1ons of Amenca or reflecttng tt1e
expenences of d1fferent ethn1c groups
Intended to develop an understanding of
race. region. and ethnic1ty as important both
to literature and to 1ts critical apprec1at1on

650 STUDIES IN LITERARY THEORY
(4 credit hours)
lntens1ve study of literary theory 1n order
to develop nn understanding o f cnt1cal
quest1ons and approaches

654 FEATURE STORY WRITING
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed ac; COM 654 ) Includes lind1ng,
wnt1ng, poi1SI11ng. and markeltng feature
matcnal PrerequiSite requ1res permiSSIOI'l
of the 1nstructor

658 EDITING FOR THE MEDIA
(4 credit hours)
(Atso listed as COM 658 ) Edrt1ng copy lor
mass media with emphasis on newspaper
format, headline wntmg. rewnling, and
general copy desk. Prerequisite· requires
permiss1on of the instructor.

660 STUDIES IN LITERARY GENRES
AND THEMES (4 credit hours)
tntens1ve study of literary genres (e.g
poetry, the novel satire) or of literary themes
Intended to develop an understanding of
forma and structural aspects of literature

670 STUDIES IN WORLD LITERATURE
(4 credit hours)
lntens1ve study. 1n English, of non-European
literature. focused nationally, regionally,
cross· culturally. thematically, or generically.

677 WORKSHOP (1 to 6 credit hours)
tntens1ve study of selected spec1al topics
or problems des1gned to meet the needs
of parhc1pat1ng students Titles vary

678 INTRODUCTION TO LINGUISTICS
(4 credit hours)
Presents a survey of the scient1frc study
of language and focuses on describing
and expla1n1ng languages 1n the1r natural
envtronment Includes phonetics, phonology,
morphology, syntax, semantics. pragmatics,
and SOCIOlinguistics

679 HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH
LANGUAGE (4 credit hours)
Study of the ancestry and early growth of
English. the h1story of Engltsh sounds and
mflect1ons. the development of the Engltsh
vocabulary, and variations 1n pronunciation
and usage 1n Modern Brit1sh and Amencan
EngliSh
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680 STUDIES IN LANGUAGE AND
LITERACY (4 credit hours)
h It nstvt Itt ly )f linq 1 ~t•c md or rhetonco~l
ctpproachu::> to •angua~o Intended to
clevi'IC"lp .m unctPrstandutCJ ot I.Hl(jUclf'JI'
llll:ilnry, stn tclurP, theory, puclo~goqy dtHI
< ontPXI f'rpn•qtti',IIC [N(i 11/H 01 678

681 THEORY OF ESL (4 credit hours)
f'r! ,( Ill' I II t rrt IIC t lc II r!.ttiOI' IU l11t
study Of SUCOrld l,lllgUcltjl iiCqlliSI(IOP.
lllCIUdlf l~j f11• ,I ldi\QUi.JQC ,lCql JI'>IIIOil
lrltertangltllgo contrasllvu dlldlysts, error
analyStS language umwrsal'l communiCcHive
competence and tearmng tlleory
Prereou'Sih ENG 478 or 678

682 GRAMMATICA L STRUCTURES
OF ENGLISH (4 credit hours)
Develops ltngutSIIC analysts sk11ts to help
students recounrze, analyzr and remedtate
wrttten and spoken grammatrcal errors .n
ESUEFL .nstruc\lona contexts Also focuses
o., pedaqog1cal aspects of grammar
1nstruct1on to nonnat1ve speakers of Engltsh
Prerequ1s1te ENG 478 or 678

683 SOCIOLINGUISTICS (4 credit hours)
E.xam1nes the soctology of language the
etnnogmpt1y of speaktng tile vana11on 1n
language structures the sacral vanet1es of
English w1th t11e1r polit1ca1 and educattonal
tmpltcallons and the rela11onsh p of these to
second language acqu1S1l10n PrereqUISite
ENG 340 ">r ~78 or 678

684 TESOL METHODS AND MATERIALS
(4 credit hours)
Develop'. ~.ktlt~ 1n destgn1nq cu tiiCula through
crea t1ng ,md .1clapt1ng approprtate matcrtdls
and actrv ti~S as wet us cvalualton and
clfecllvely usutg ex1sttn~J metl1odolog•es ctnd
matertals avn1lable to the teacher ol ESL!f:FL
PrereqUISite> ENG 340 or 1178 or 678

685 STUDIES IN ENGLISH EDUCATION
(2 to 4 credit hours)
(A.su stc I ~· ED 620 ) F cuses on
11 eorettca 1ssues and prc~ctrcal problems of
teact1u1q t=ngltSII at Rll ltNcls, 1ncludmg the
teach1ng of wnt1ng ami teacl11ng of Eng11st1 to
speakers ol other languages (TESOL) Tttles
vary Prereqursne· ENG 340 or 478 or 678

687 TESOL ASSESSMENT (4 credit hours)
lnvest1gates key concepts and underly1ng
theones 1n tl1e f1etd of language assessment
Looks at purposes and types of assessment
wtth a focus on the development and use of
authentiC Rssessment for English Language
learners

700 METHODS AND MATERIALS OF
RESEARCH IN LANGUAGE AND
WRITING (4 credit hours)
lntroduct•on t >r<'~earch 111 langu,lql1 and
wntrng Emphasts em f1nd1nq .tnd IISIIl(l hbr,uy
resources surVL'YII IQ rese<1rct' cl t'Stqns and
1111clr•rstancltnq .H1C I rt>porttng r!"•l'nrdttnlhe
tnrrn m S( tent l''

701 METHODS AND MATERIALS OF
RESEARCH IN LITERARY STUDIES
(4 credit hours)
Exarntnatton o f tile atms and approaches
of s~holarly study of literature and the tools
and methoas of literary research Emphas1s
on the problems 01 collecting evatuat•ng
and reportmg the l1nd1ngs of scholarly study

702 THEORY AND PRACTICE OF
LITERARY CRITICISM (4 credit hours)
Exam1nes literary cnttctsm and theones of
textuality that are betng applied to lterature
Emphas1s 1s placed on understand1ng tne
development and appl1cation of
con temporary theorres of literature and thetr
effect on the study of literature

703 TEACHING COLLEGE
COMPOSITIO N I (4 credit hours)
lntroductron to the theory and pedagogy
of college-level wnttng courses Reqwes
concurrent teachtng or tutonat expenence
Requrred of all ftrst-year English teachtnq
asststants

704 TEACHING COLLEGE
COMPOSITION II (2 credit hours)
Introduction to tt1o theory and pedaqogy
of c allege level wrrtmy courses Rl•qurres
concurrent teact11ng or tutonal exper•ence
Requ1red of all f11st-year English teach1ng
aSSistants Prerequ1s11e ENG 703

707 THE NATURE OF LANGUAGE
(4 credit hours)
Cons1deratron of the sources and processes
of language anJ 1ts relauonshrp to thought
tmagtnatton. and symbolic form Emphas1s on
ttw ~,;ontnbuttons of anthropology ltnguiS!ICS.
philosophy, psyc.hology, and soc1ology to our
understanding of language

710 THE CREATIVE PROCESS
(4 credit hours)
Survey of the thcorettcal and practtcat
aspects of t1terary c reat1v1ty 1nclud1ng such
considerations as the creative imagrnatton
and wnters' practtce of the1r craft Includes
pract1ce m the creauon of ongtnal work

Eng lish/Courses

711 RHETORIC (4 credit hours)
lntroduclton lo rt1c tone 15 re dtE'd to the
wntten word Covers t11c hrstory ot rhetorrc.
current rlrctOriCcil theory ,lJicl the npphcalton
ol rhetonc;'ll thlwry to tile stucty ol literature
and cornpo~atarm

712 STYLE IN WRITING (4 credit hours)
lntrocl rc tn•ntc till thr•orf'trc ll.urci pr.1r trc 11
study ot stylt an wrrtaraq writ arornplldS !.>ora the
development of I nqh:,t1 prose styln nne!
praCIICC an c.. tyh lie dlr t y .r•

716 THE STUDY OF LITERATURE
(4 credit hours)
Current approaches to the study of laterature
in the classroom Topacs rnclude hterary
types. analysas. evaluataon. and the
relattonshrp of lnerature to other drscaplrnes

717 THE STUDY OF WRITING
(4 credit hours)
Current approaches to wrrtang and the study
of composrtron rn the classroom Topacs
include whole language rrwentavn. revas1on.
styl1strcs edrtrng the analysas of student
writrng and effectrve pedagogacal practace
Titles vary

718 THE STUDY OF PROFESSIONAL
WRITING (4 credit hours)
Current approa' hes to the .,tudy of technacal
busaness and other specrarazed wrrtrng
Cntacal and hrstor cal analyses are
supplemented by assrgnments an wrrtrng the
studaed forms Prerequasrte any two of the
followang three courses ENG 330 or 530.
ENG 333 or 533, FNG 347 or 547 or
permassron of tl1l' nstructor

721 TEACHING LITERATURE AND
GENDER (4 credit hours)
Study ol matenals toprcs. texts and
methodology approprrate to teachrng gender
studres rn literature Includes an assigned
lesson and a research protect Prerequisite:
ENG 700 or 701 or HUM 710 and ENG 716

731 TEACHING MAJOR WRITERS
(4 credit hours)
Study of rnaterrals. topacs. texts. and
methodology appropraate to teachang a Single
wnter or two closely related ones Includes
an ass1gned resson and a research project.
Prerequ1sate ENG 700 or 701 or HUM 710
and ENG 716
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741 TEACHING LITERARY GENRES
(4 credit hours)
Study of materrals. topacs. texts, and
methodology aporopnate to teachang a Single
literary genre Includes an assagned lesson
and a research protect PrerequrSite ENG
700 or 701 or HUM 710 and ENG 716

751 TEACHING CULTURAL PERIODS
(4 credit hours)
Study of matenals, toprcs. texts. and
methodology approprrate to teachang the
literature and culture of partiCular historrcal
penods or teachtng literary movements
Includes an assagned lesson and a
research protect. PrerequiSite ENG 700
or 701 or HUM 710 and ENG 716.

761 TEACHING SPECIAL LITERARY
PROBLEMS (4 credit hours)
Study o f matenals, topics. texts, and
methodology appropriate to teaching special
problems such as literary themes, literary
conventions, lrterature in relation to other
diSCiplines Includes an ass1gned lesson
and a research protect Prerequ1s1te: ENG
700 or 701 or HUM 710 and ENG 716

791 INDEPENDENT STUDY
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Faculty-darected andependent study an
lrterature or language usually requanng
reports and conferences with the mstructor
A maxamum of four creditS may be applied
to the M A degree

793 CLASSROOM RESEARCH IN
ENGLISH (1 to 4 credit hours)
Study drscuss1on and applicataon of
techniques of obseNational research an the
Enghsh/tanguage arts classroom Students
will desagn. carry out, and write a research
protect May be taken for letter g rade or
pass/unsatisfactory.

795 INTERNSHIP AND APPRENTICESHIP
(4 to 8 credit hours)
SupeNased college-level teaching, archival
work. or professional wrating. Graded pass/
unsatisfactory
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Engineering Physics/EP

Finance/FIN

Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for further enrollment
restncllons. requ1rements, or spec1al course
mformallon

Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for further enrollment
restncllons. requirements. or spec1al course
mformat1on

600 PROPERTIES OF SEMICONDUCTOR
MATERIALS (3 credit hours)

702 MANAGEMENT OF FINANCIAL
IN STITUTIONS (3 credit hours)

(1\l•.o li~lt •rl .15 PHY 600) Study oft rysl.tl
cHI<! PICCtron llrlll<l StrllCture. SlliCCtu<itOPICS
111 quantum tllcory charge C::trllcrs 111
sem1concluctors electncal and opllcc~l
proocrues and the structure and
characteriStics of p-n Junctions Also
the generat1on recomb1nat1on and mot1on
of charge earners Prerequ1s1te PHY 242
PHY 244 and CHM 121

601 SEMICONDUCTOR DEVICE PHYSICS
(3 credit hours)
(Also 11sted as PHY 601 ) Study of the
structure and charactenst1cs of b1polar
trans1stors f,eld effect trans1stors and other
selected dev1ces Also covers des1gn and
computer modeling of dev1ces Prerequ1S•te
PHY 600 or ep 600

602 SEMICONDUCTOR DEVIC E
PROCESSING (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as PHY 602 ) Survey of tht
1nd1V1dual processes used 1n fabncat1ng
semiCOnductor dev1ces lntegrat1on of these
processes to produce MOS and bipolar
structures Computer des1gn a1ds
PrereQUISite PHY 601 ep 601 or ME 170

622 APPLIED OPTICS (4 credit hours)
(AI!:>O stc>d as PHY 622 ) Study of optiC. 11
lrtStrumcnts by means ot both geom<>trtc ,md
phys1C.tl optiCS Theory and apphcat1ons of
mterfcrornctry and light detect1on dev1c.us
Bnef 1ntroduct1on to lasers and holography
4 hours lab for hve weeks. 3 hours lecture
PrerequiSite PHY 244

632 LASERS (3 credit hours)
IntroductiOn to the phys1cs of lasers mclud1ng
emiSSIOn and absorption processes 1n tas111g
the factors controlling laser gam the
propert1es of opt1cal resonators and a survey
of salient features for pnnc1pa1 types of
lasers Prerequ1s1te PHY 260. MTH 233
or perm1ss1on of 1nstructor

An.ilyst':i of I' '·Ill'', ro ·l.ll111CJ to tht• lur.tll• "'
rl1Cl11.Jgt:ment of llllcllll 1\'lilrlStlhJtiOilS
Prt•req us1tt I C 7 17 MBA 53?

710 INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT
{3 credit hours)
Concepts tt1eon~::s and techn1ques
underly1ng the development of uwestmert
pohc1es and strateg1es Prerequ1s1te
MBA 731

711 SEM INAR IN IN VESTMENTS
(3 credit hours)
Advanced treatment of selected top1cs m
Investments mctud1ng opt1ons. futures and
portfolio theory Prerequ1S1te FIN 710

742 SEMINAR IN FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT (3 credit hours)
Advanced treatment of the theory a'"'n
pract1ce of long-term flnanctal management
Top1cs tnclude d1v1dends. leas1ng, hytlrtd
llnanc1ng. denvatlves and nsk managen ent
mergers and acqutstllons. and dtvestttures
PrerequiSite MBA 731

743 SEMINAR IN WORKING CAPITAL
MANAGEMENT (3 credit hours)
Advanced trc 1tment of the theory and
pract1CC of work1ng ~,;ap1tal managL:rn~.:rtt
1nclud•ng Ct!Sh man.1gemen: crcd1t pohc ,
uwentory pol1cy and short-term ltn.mc ni(J
strateg1es F.xtcns1ve use ol outs1de leddrtt•s
PrereqUISile MBA 731

750 FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT OF
HEALTH SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS
(3 credit h ours)
Overv1ew of ttle ftn<lnctal management
funct1on 1r1 health care orgam7altons Toprcs
1ncludc budgeting control cap1tal
expenditure analys s and rate setungs
Prerequ•s1t~;; MBA 532.

760 SPECIAL TOPICS IN FIN {3 credit hours)
In-depth analySIS of a current trend 1n
f1nance T1t1es vary

780 FINANCE INTERNSHIP {6 credit
hours)
One-quarter 1nternsh1p in a selected pnvate
or governmental organization under the
dtrect1on of a faculty adv1sor and employment
superviSOr Prerequ1s1te completion of at
least 7 core courses
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781 SPECIAL STUDIES IN FINANCE
(1 to 3 credit hours)
lntensiV<~ read1ng or researc h 1n a
selectud f1cld of ddvanc.ed fn1.mct•

790 SEMINAR IN INTERNATIONAL
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
(3 credit hours)
Adv,llll nd trc;Hrnent of the COIH l)pt ~.
and tl•ctuuquos of 1nternat1ono~l fln.Jnc 1,11
manag!~ment

French/FA
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor lor fu rther enrollment
restriction s, requirements, or spec1al course
information.

531 SURVEY OF FRENCH LITERATURE
(4 credit hours)
M1ddle ages. to the p resent

590 FOREIGN LANGUAGE INSTITUTE
(8 credit hours)
For teachers ot French. fntens•ve expenence
des1gned, through total1mmers1on to
1mprove language sk1lls (conversatiOn and
compos1t1on) and 1ncrease awareness of
French CIV1I1zat1on and con tempora•y culture

603 ADVANCED STUDIES: LANGUAGE/
CIVILIZATION (4 credit hours)
Course conten t w1ll vary Top1c chosen
by Instructor Conducted 1n French

622 VILLON TO CHENIER (4 credit hours)
Three centunes of French poetry V lion
Sceve. Marot. Du Bellay, Ronsilrtl, d Aub,gne
Malherbc, La Fonta1ne. s,olc,w Voltntre,
Chen1er

62317TH AND 18TH CENTURY NOVEL
(4 credit hours)
Mme de La Fayette. Scarron. F1nelon.
Montesqu1eu. Lesag e. Pnvost. 0 1dcrot. and
Ladtos Graduate stand1ng and mstruc tor
permiSSIOn reqUired

641 LIB ERTINES AND MORALISTS:
RAB ELAIS TO VOLTAIRE
(4 credit hours)
L1bertmes and Morahsta From Rabela1s
to Vo1ta1re· Currents of skept1c1sm and
human1sm 1n the Intellectual hiStory of France
MaJor authors: Rabelais Monta1gne Cyrano
de Bergerac . Samt-Evremond, La Bruyere. La
Rochefoucauld, Bayle. Fontenelle . 01d erot.
Volta1re Prerequis1te language competence.

64217TH AND 18TH CENTURY THEATRE
(4 credit hours)
Works of Corne1lle Mol.ere. Racme, Manvaux,
01dcrot Voltauc, Beaumarcha1s

643 THE ENLIGHTENMENT (4 credit hours)
History ol politiCal and SOC1al 1dO<lS In
18tl1·contur y I ranee Based pnnc1pnlly 0 11
works or Montc•.qUICU Oiderot. Vollcllfl'. ~Hlci
Roussut~u

650 INDEPENDENT GRAD RESEARCH
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Independent graduate research

651 FRENCH ROMANTICISM
(4 credit hours)
From Rousseau to Hugo. Includes Bernard1n
de St P1erre. Chateaubriand , Mme de Stael.
Nodier. Lamartrne. Vigny, Musset, Nerval

652 19TH CENTURY NOVEL
(4 credit hours)
Chateaubnand. Constant Stendhal. Balzac
Ftaubert Zola and France

653 POETRY FROM BAUDELAIRE
TO BRETON (4 credit hours)
Symbolists Decadents. and Surreaf1sts

654 19TH CENTURY SHORT STORY
(4 credit hours)
Intensive study o f such authors as Balzac.
Stendhal Nod•er. Minm1e, Flaubert.
Maupassant. and Huysmans

662 20TH CENTURY LITERATURE
(4 credit hours)
The novel Prcrequrs1te consent of •nstructor

663 20TH CENTURY LITERATURE:
DRAMA (4 credit hours)
Study of modern French theatre 1ncludrng
Cocteau. Giraucloux, Anoullh. Beckett,
lonesco PrerequrSile. languag e competence.
grad uate standing

665 PROBLEMS IN FRENCH LITERATURE
(4 credit hours)
Exam1nat10n of selected top1cs 1n Frenct1
literature to 1nvest1gate vanous themes.
myths, genres, hterary movements or
characters T1t1es vary

681 INDEPENDENT READING
FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS
(4 credit hours)
Independent readmg for graduate students.

682 INDEPENDENT READING
FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS
(4 credit hours)
Independent reading for graduate students
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Geography/GEO
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advtsor for furth er enrollment
restnchons. requtrements. or spectal course
mformatton.

531 METEROLOGY (4 credit hours)
Dc•v!'loprncml nnd nJ1phcntton ol lust
pruKtplf••, <Joverntng the atn1nspl11'r<' til rest
dllC I 111 riiOitun [ xamtnatton ol tlu> quncrc1l
ctrcul<~lton A!Jphed rretcorology
Proreqlllsll~ MTH 131 or permrsston of
r trw tor

534 CLIMATOLOGY FOR EARTH SCIENCE
TEACHERS (4 credit hours)
lnteractton of weather and cltmate wtth the
vanous earth systems Includes observatton
measurement and analysts of meteorologtcal
elements and controls

560 SYSTEMATIC GEOGRAPHY
(4 credit hours)
Geographtc factors of vanous toptcs
wtll be analyzed Specthc toptc of fteld of
concentration announced each lime course
1s offered A maxtmum ot 15 credtts IS
perm1tted

570 REGIONAL GEOGRAPHY
(4 credit hours)
Phystcal and cultural analysts of maJor and
m1nor world regtons. Toptcs vary

599 STUDIES IN SELECTED SUBJECTS
{1 t o 4 credit hours)
E.x.1m nat on of the tnfluence of selected
phystc,JI charactenshcs of the atmospllerc
m detcrmtntng the range of vtston of remote
sensors and the effect of these atmosphenc
fc1ctors on remotely sensed tmagery

612 URBAN PLANNING II: PRINCIPLES
OF PLANNING (4 credit hours)
The role of planntng tn urban and regtonal
structures and duties and responstbililtes
of p lannmg comm1sstons are dtscussed
The process of prepanng compret1enstve
plans ts pursued Study tlems tnclude
populatton change the econonuc base
and employment change The determtnants
of future urban structure are evaluated

613 URBAN PLANNIN Ill: THE LAND USE
PLAN (4 credit hours)
Process of preparing comprehenstve urban
plans Methods for assesstng land use
cond ttions. houstng patterns. and urban
detenoratton Students participate tn the
development of a land-use plan for a
selected area Prerequtstte GEO 576 or
permtsston of tnstructor

614 URBAN PLANNING SEMINAR
(4 credit hours)
Examtnrllton nf urt..-m plans and planrunq
proposdls Includes future lane! ust1 pi"",
cornmr rtuty l<tetltttl'S <1nd public utthty pl.tns
am11rdfftc .trH1 <:trc ul..ttton plans Cot~•,ICit rs
modem tt ll'orti'S ol pi,Hulln~ ;mel llll' pi.HH1111(1
and Cfl"j'lJ" of nPw c ornmunrlrcs

630 CLIMATOLOGY I (4 credit hours)
C:ovl'r-s ot> .t·rvdltl >11 n'easur(;n IUIII rr d
analysrs of chnl.ttrc etements/contru'
classtftcatrons <tnd refauonshtp to hum"
economtc. and soctal actiVIt es

632 CLIMATOLOGY II (4 credit hours)
Pnnctples of phystcal and dynamtcal
climatology Fvaluatton o f local and reg.onal
transports and converstons of energy tn
the earth-atmosphere system Prerequ1Stle
GEO 531 or permtsston of tnstructor

647 GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION
SYSTEMS (5 credit hours)
Pnncrptes structures. and apphcaltons
of geographiC tnlormatton systems and 11se
of data from topographtc remotely sensed
and photogrammetnc sources Prereq r sue
GEO 365 or permtssron oltnstructor

648 GIS APPLICATIONS (5 credit hours)
Students apply GIS techntques to solve
pubhc/pnvate sector tnform ation and
development problems Soluttons entatl data
analysts and forecasltng . usmg ARC/INr:O
geograpt11c tnformatton system methods
Prerequtsttu GEO 64 7

655 GEOGRAPHY OF TRANSPORTATION
(4 credit h ours)
Analyst of ,patri'l aspects and structur t
charactensttcs of transport networks tt1e
movement of goods. and thetr relauonst1rp to
reg tonal struc.tures Prerequistte GEO 203 or
GEO 353 or permtsston of tnstructor

658 HUMAN PERCEPTION IN RESOURCE
MANAGEMENT (4 credit hours)
A study of the spat tal factors tnfluenc tn ~
human response and dectston maktng
rn resource use schema Attention 1S gtven
to the manner rn whtch man percetvt~s
enwonmental elements and apprehends
resources and natural hazards such as
floods and droughts

662 REMOTE SENSING OF THE
ENVIRONMENT (4 credit hours)
Application of remote sensing technrqucs
to envtronmental and resource problems
Emphasts on optrmtzing sensor selec11o11
to enhance tmage tnformatton content

Geological Sciences/Courses 245

663 GEOGRA PHIC APPLICAT IONS
FOR REMOTEL Y SENSED DATA

616 GERMAN LITERATU RE OF THE
18TH CENTURY : GOETHE AND
SCHILLE R (4 credit hours)
Hl·presentJ 1ve work• of Goethe and Schrller
Prercqwsrtt. t,mquage competenc e
qr cldttatc .,, lf chng

625 GERMAN LITERATU RE OF THE
19TH CENTURY : PROSE
(4 credit hours)

rnstrw wr

666 SEMINAR IN URBAN GEOGRAPHY
(4 credit hours)
A cons1derat on )I the gcoyraptlrc
perspectrve rn the study of crttes lllrougn
revrew of th~ literature recent dev~>loprnents
m theory. methoct and •echmques n 1rban
geographtc research are c;amr'le 1 Mth
particular empt1asts on the tJehavto•al
approach

681 SP ECIAL PROBLEM S IN
GEOGRA PHY (1 to 4 credit hours}
Research and problems desrgntJd lor specrlic
needs and talents of the students Ttilt: vary

684 BIOGEOG RAPHY (3 to 4 credit hours}
lntroductron to factors aflecttng tht
geographrcal drstnbutron ol plants ctnd
anrmats O!fered JOtntly wrth t'le Oepa•tment
of Brolog,cal Sctences Stuuents reg stenng
for GEO 684 lor three cred1ts attenc1 lectures
only, regrstratron for GEO 684 for fOIH credits
requrres an adrlittonallat>or'ltory secllon

German /GER
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advrsor lor further enrollment
restrictions, requrrements, or spec•at course
Information.

551 GERMAN CULTURE AND
CIVILIZATION (4 credit hours)

599 INTRODU CTION TO GERMAN
LITERATURE (4 credit hours)
,, the helct

603 ADVANCED STUDIES : LANGUAGE
AND CIVILIZAT ION (4 credit hours)
Course content var es T >P c ...r c r by
rnstructor Conducted rn German

631 GERMAN LITERATU RE OF THE
20TH CENTURY: PROSE
(4 credit hours)
Readrngs and reports rn 20th-century
lrterature Representatrve works of Hesse,
Mann Kafka and others

632 GERMAN LITERATU RE OF THE 20TH
CENTURY : DRAMA
(4 credit hours)
Readrngs and reports rn 20th-century
ll•erature Representatrve works of Schnrtzler.
Hofmannstt1at Karser. Toller. Brecht, and
others Prereqursrte graduate standrng

650 INDEPEN DENT GRADUA TE
RESEARC H (1 to 4 credit hours)
Trtles vary

681 INDEPEN DENT READING
FOR GRADUA TE STUDENTS
(4 credit hours)
Independe nt readrng for graduate students

682 INDEPEN DENT READING
FOR GRADUAT E STUDENTS
(4 credit hours)
lr depenJv,t readmg for graduate students

Survey of culturalmfl uences and of polrtrcal,
sacral economrc relrgrous ed•sr.;.~l!oni11 anct
cultural rnst t Jt 1ns

Problems approache< n J '"~
of German T pres vary

llt>presentc~trve works ol Etchenctorlf
Holfrnanr Kutter Meyer. Storm Fontane
1'id othc,rs

Geologi cal Science s/GL
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmen tal advisor for further enrollment
restrrctrons, requrrements, or specral course
rnformation .

599 SPECIAL PROBLEM S
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Research and problems designed for specific
needs and talents of the students

601 ROCKS AND MINERAL S (5 credit ho urs)
Study of the structure, symmetry and
compos tron of minerals The composrllon
classrhcatron. and orrgrn of rocks. Lab
emphasr7es mineral and rock rdentrlrcation
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604 EARTH RESOURCES AND
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
(3 credit hours)
Study ol F- nrth Resources as t11e econom1c
l)nso or c IVIIItRI!On N<!tural geoloqJC
pro< usscs •Hlcl qeochem,calcyc los ol qlobal
chnnqc nro r.ompared Wltll hurtlilll uutuct)d
unp.l< I on t11e cnvnonmenl LlllellJIIlCJ lltmds
111 IlK llnology anti pol1cy llltlltE•r<; .llld tlu•~r
lltllucnce on PllVJrc_mrnental quality H('
ancllymd PrereQUISite GL 105 anct 106
or equ1v 11ent

605 GROUND-WATER MONITORING
AND REMEDIATION (4 credit hours)
Study of the pnnc1ples of ground water
mon1tonng and cleanup system des1gn
Theory and field pract1ces for mollltonng well
drilling/installation. lysuneter 1nstallatton lor
natural and contaminated groundwater. etc.
tteld VISitS of sites w1th contamtnated aqu1fers
undergo1ng remediation Graded pass/
unsatisfactory

606 EARTH SCIENCE FOR TEACHERS
(5 credit hours)
Sources and 'orms of energy operating on
the earth and the effects of these operattons
on ltle ongm, htstory, and evoluhon olthe
earth 3 hours lecture, 3 hours lab

607 EARTH SCIENCE BY INQUIRY
{5 credit hours)
The sources and forms of energy operahng
on t11e eanh and the effects of these
operattons on the ongtn h1story, and
evoluhon olthe earth 3 hours lecture,
3 hours tall Th1s course cannot be applied
tow.mtthe M S degree 1n Geology

608 EARTH SCIENCE FOR TEACHERS
{5 credit hours)
The sources and forms of energy operahng
on the earth Jnd the effects of tt1esc
operations on the o11gtn, history, and
evolutton of the earth 3 hours lecture.
3 110lH s lab Thts course cannot be appt1ed
toward theM S degree 1n Geology

609 GEOLOGIC HAZARDS AND
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
(4 credit hours)
Hazards from geologic matenals react1ve
mtnerats. the asbestos controversy
radtoacttve and toxrc gasses Hazards from
geologtc processes earthquakes, volcanic
erup\Jons. slope processes, subsidence.
floods. coastal hazards. Geotog1c hazards
molllloring. mitigation, and avo1dance R1sk
evaluatton 3 hours lecture, 3 hours lab

611STRUCTURALGEOLOG Y
(5 credit hours)
Geometry of the structural features of rocks.
therr geogrnphtc dtstnbutton. ancl poss1ble
causes 3 hours lecture. 3 hours tab

615 GLOBAL CHANGE FOR TEACHERS
{5 credit hours)
Analyst•; ol tho 1111p<1ct of goologtc
phenomenc1 (l'nrtllquakes volcanoes , Sl!d
level changcc; etc ) on the earth s
atmosphere lithosphere. btosphere, and
hydrosphere, clevelopment of classroom
applications 1n earth system sctence

617 THEORETICAL HYDROLOGY
(3 credit hours)
Introduction to mathematical and phystcal
concepts'" hydrology; equattons of flow of
ground water, mathematical modeling of
boundary value problems in hydrology, and
steady state and unsteady state behavtor
PrerequiSite MTH 333 or permiSSion of the
instructor

620 REGIONAL TECTONICS
(3 credit hours)
Study of the structure of the Earth as revealed
by solid earth geophysics and dynamtcs of
1nternal geo1og1c processes, and of the large·
scale tectontc structure of the North
Amencan conttnen t obtatned through the
Decade of North American Geology Protect.
PrerequiSite GL 311 or permtsston of the
tnstructor

621 GROUND WATER LAW AND
MANAGEMENT PRINCIPLES
{3 credit hours)
A case study approach to understandu g
current lederal state and local ground wa ter
laws and regulattons.

622 INTRODUCTION TO APPLIED
GEOPHYSICS (5 credit hours)
lntroducllon to gravity, magnetic. setsrntc,
and electncal methods of subsurface
investtgat1on

623 SEISMIC EXPLORATION
(4 credit hours)
Theory observatton and analys1s of
se1smtc phenomena as applied to geologtc
exploratton 2 hours lecture, 4 hours lab
Prerequ1s1te: GL 422 or permission of
Instruc tor
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624 GRAVITY AND MAGNETIC
EXPLORATI ON (4 credit hours)
Study of the theory of the earth s qravlti.l llonal
and magnetiC helds and the appi1Cut1on
of these pnnc1plcs to resource exploratiOn
3 hours lecture, 2 !tours lab PrereqUISite
GL 4?? or porn11ssron of rnstruclur

625 TOPICAL CONCEPTS IN
GEOPHYSICS (4 credit hours)
Spec1al toprcs 1n geophys1cs 3 flour<> recture,
2 hours lab Prcrequ1sl!e GL •100 or ·122 or
permrss1on of Instructor

626 GEOPHYSICS SEMINAR
(1 credit hour)
Lrterature survey and student presentations
on selected toprcs in geophysrcs Graded
pass/unsatisfactory Prerequ1srte GL 422 or
GL 400.

627 REGIONAL STRUCTURAL
SYNTHESIS (4 credit hours)
SyntheSIS of d1verse structural . g~ophys1cal ,
and remote sens1ng data and the1r
apphcat1on to reg1ona! tectonrc 1nterpretat1on
and natural resource evaluatiOn 3 hours
lecture 2 hours lao Prerequ1s1te GL 311 .
511,312,643

628 GEOLOGY COLLOQUIUM
(1 to 2 credit hours)
Selected geological top1cs d1scussed
by students. guest speakers. and faculty
May be taken for letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory

629 ROCK FRACTURES AND
FRACTURED RESERVOIRS
(3 credit hours)
Covers controls on rncept1on and growth
of rock fractures, elements of fractography
and appl1cat1ons charactenzat1ons of
fractures 1n outcrop and core: and fractures
as a reservoir anisotropy Exerc1ses 1nclude
fracture logg1ng rn actual core May be taken
for a letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory
Prerequ1s1tc GL 311 1ntroduct10n to
structural geology

631 ELECTRICAL METHODS IN
ENVIRONMENTAL GEOPHYSICS
(4 credit hours)
The pnnc1ples and pract1ces of acqu1S1t1on
and 1nterpretat1on of data from electncal and
electromagnetic geophys1cal techn1ques
Prerequ1s1te. GL 622 or permiss1on of
instructor

632 SEDIMENTARY SYSTEMS AND
SEQUENCES: CARBONATES
(5 credit hours)
InterpretatiOn of anc1ent and modern
carbonate systems us1ng sequence
stratigraphiC pnnciples Carbonate fac1es
models as pred1ctrve tools for hydrocarbon
exploration and aqUifer modeling
CompoSitiOn, orrg1n and d1agenes1s of
carbonate rocks PrereqUISite· GL 487
or equ1va1ent

633 GEOPHYSICAL FIELD RESEARCH
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Geophys1cal research participation rn a
protect of the department. Content and
technrques will depend on the part1cular
project, but will normally have an extensrve
component of field data acquisition. May be
taken for letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory

634 FIELD GEOLOGY (SUM MER FIELD
CAMP) (9 credit hours)
Geolog1c phenomena rllustrated 1n the f1 eld
Introduction of mapp1ng techniques and the
application of many geologic disc1phnes to
geolog1c analySIS.

636 DIAGENESIS OF SEDIMENTARY
ROCKS (3 credit hours)
Theory and application of petrographic
technrques to studies of carbonate and
clastrc rocks. w1th emphasis on dragenesrs
and porosity development. 2 hours lecture. 2
hours lab Prerequisite. GL 429 or equ1valent

637 SUBSURFACE DIGITAL IMAGING
AND PROCESSING (4 credit hours)
01grtal processrng and v1sualizat1on of
se1sm1c reflection and ground penetrating
radar data 2 hours lecture, 4 hours lab
Prerequ1s1te GL 623.

638 SEISMIC INTERPRETATION
(3 credit hours)
Interpretation methods tor seismic retlectron
data are studred with emphasis on structural
and stratigraphrc rnterpretation tor petroleum
traps Prerequ1s1te GL 623 or perm1ss1on of
1nstructor

641 ADVANCED FACIES ANALYSIS
(4 credit hours)
Fac1es models as pred1ction tools 1n oil
and gas exploration, interpretatron of sersmic
20 and 30 data, and resolving ground water
and envrronmental problems in non-regolith
aquifers Prereqursite: ~L 251_. 253. 487 or
equivalents, or perm1ssron of rnstructor
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642 FOSSIL VERTEBRATES AND PLANTS
(5 credit hours)
Morpt1ology. gcoloq1c record. and
geographiC d1Stllbut1on ol rna1or vcrtcl>rcJtu
anti plant groups dl.tmcwn;eu by SICJillftl dill
foss11 representation .~ IIOitrs lecture.=~ ho1us
lah Prerequ1sttc reconunem1ect prep.ucttlon
Gl 255 (h1stonc~t cwotoqy) GL 25h
(htstoncal geoloqy l.tll)

643 A DVANCEDSTRUC TURALGEOLOG Y
(4 credit hours)
Development of the thPory of rock bet1avtor
F1n1te stratn and grav1ty tecton1cs are
diSCussed 3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab
Prerequ1s1te GL 311

644 FORMATION ANALYSIS (4 credit h ours)
Theory. apphcat1on . and interpretalton of
geophystcaf logs wtth emphasts on the1r use
in correlation and deterrntntng poros1ty,
permeability. and IIUtd content of subsurface
formaltons. 3 hours lecture 2 hours lab

645 PETROLEUM GEOLOGY (4 credit
hours)
Hydrocarbon source rocks matura!lon and
m tgratton. and reservotr rocks and traps
Flutds 1n the reservotr gas. oil water and
the1r rela1tonsh1ps Exploration for and
produclton of hydrocarbons Rev ew of
mater petroleum bas1ns and depositS

646 SEQUENCE STRATIGRAPHY
(3 credit hours)
Provtdes a ftrm groundtng tn the
mechan1sms that produce sea-level
change t1ow scdtnH.mts respond to thcsn
changes, and how til<' arctutectun· of bdStns
develop over t'me

650 HYDROGEOLOGY (4 credit h ours)
Provtdes a lundaml;;ntal understandtng
of bas1c hydrologtcal pnnctples tncludtng
ground water llow and chemistry. surface
water hydrology unsaturated flow and
meteorology

654 GROUND-WATER FLOW AND
TRANSPORT (4 c red it hours)
Covers the occurrur c afld rnoverr ent
of ground water . and the advecuon and
dtsperston of contamtnants tn ground water
flow reg1mes Lab tntroduces interprettng
the hydraulic properties of ground water
fl ow regimes from fteld data 3 hours lecture,
2 hours lab Prerequ•s,te MTH 230 phys 244

655 HYDROGEOCHEM ISTRY
(4 credit hours)
Lcclttres focus on the chP.mtc<ll interacttons
between natural waters anc1 tl1e1r geoloqw
envtroruncnts lnclurted me ct1erntc<J
prnlCtplr•s. carbonate svstem SthC.tte
eqwhiHJa nnd weathonnq. nnd re(1ox
rf".lC t c>ns Isotope hydroloqv ,lfld
hyclroc twnucal modolmq .trl' also tn!rod JCPCI
3 hours lecture. 2 hourc, laiJ Prmcqutslle
CIIM 12t. 122, 123orCI IM 191 192 1lJ:-l

656 ENGINEERING GEOLOGY I
(4 credit hours)
Pnnctples of engtneenng geology, aool catto"
of geologtc pnnc1ples to eng1neenng v,orks
The 1mpact and tnterrela11onsh1p ot geolog1c
processes on construction efforts 3 hours
lecture, 3 hours lab PrereQuiSite GL 107

658 GROUND WATER MANAGEMENT
(3 credit hours)
Introduces the basrc pnnctples of ground
water management. ,ncludrng case stud es

660 SEMINAR IN HYDROGEOLOGY
(1 credit hour)
Explores current top1cs and contemporary
research programs and tdeas Graded pass!
unsatisfactory

661 GEOLOGIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL
APPLICATIONS OF GIS (4 credit
hours)
Introduces pnnciples and essential elements
of Geographtc lnformauon System (GIS)
DRASTIC concep t o f ground water
vulnerability to contamm.ltton IS 1ncorrornted
to rllustrate data analysts 111ap a•gebra ilnd
deCISion mak1ng ustng GIS 2 hours lect11re
2 hours lob May be taken lor letter gra(le
or pass/unsattsfactory

662 PROCESS GEOMORPHOLOG Y
(4 credit hours)
Study of the processes that create anrt
modtfy landforms classrftcat•on of landforms
and what they reveal of past geologtc
processes and climates PrereQUISite
GL 253 254 or GEO 20 I GEO 322

663 GEOLOGIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL
APPLICATION OF REMOTE
SENSING-AERIA L PHOTOGRAPHS
(4 credit hours)
The use of aenal photographs lor geotog•cal
mapp1ng. exploratiOn of mrneral resources
hydrogeology, hazard monttonng.
enwonmental problems, and land use
monitonng and analyst~
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668 GROUND WATER CONTAMINATION
(4 credit hours)
Study of orqamc and tnorqaruc pollutants 111
the grounclwdtcr Behav1or of organ1c
pollutants 111 vado7e ;one and sc~turat~d
subsurface vc~por m1gra11on d1ssolut1on, ,mel
sorption of I NI\PL and ONI\f'l constltur.ntt.
Chemlcdl 1111Crol>1olog1c.JI <ll'(jr.tdctlron c11 HI
fate of chlorln.tted and olllc•r 11Vdrucarl>ona
PrereQUI' ltf GL 4 0 () J Jr .I 1 h b'- r

669 SITE REMEDIATION (3 credit hours)
Study of cllcrmc.al and rn1c robrotog1cat
degradation of pollutants 111 the subsurface
Oiagnos1s and assessment of contaminated
sites Concepts and techniques lor LNAPL
and ONAPL remed auon pump-and-treat
so1l vapor extracuon. b1ovent1ng/atrspargmg
chem1cat treatment solvent extractton. and
bioremed 1at1on PrereqUISite GL 468/668.

670 ENVIRONMEN T GEOCHEMISTRY
(4 credit hours)
lntroductron to env1ronmemal organ1c
pollutants Concepts 1n behav1or of pollutants
vapor pressure, solubility, a1r-water and
solvent-water, parllllonmg, and sorption to
solids Chem1cal and m1crob1al degradatiOn
of organ1c pollutants Modehng concepts
PrereqUJSrte GL 450 650 or GL 455J655

675 APPLIED HYDROGEOLOGY
(1 to 9 credit hours)
Interactive Remote lnstrucuonal System
{IRIS) progr1m rn groundwater hydrology

681 MINERALOGY AND
CRYSTALLOG RAPHY (6 credit hours)
Study of crystal proper1rP.s and crystal
classes 111clud1ng approx1rnalely 100
important rn1nerals Laboratory mcludes
stereoscop1c and gnom1c pro1ect1ons to
1dent1fy ..:rystat forms. phys1cal prooen1es
to 1den11fy m1nerals 1n hand sample 3 hours
lecture. 6 hours lab

683 SEDIM ENTARY PETROLOGY
(5 credit hours)
IntroductiOn to the ophc 11 propert•es ot
common m nerals Sur..tey of sed,mentary
rocks in hand spec1men th1n sect1on ancJ
field occurrence 3 hours lecture. 3 hours lab
PrereqUISite GL 681 or GL 601

684 IGNEOUS AND METAMORPHIC
PETROLOGY (5 credit hours)
Study the ong1n of 1gneous and metamorphiC
rocks. Th1n sections and hand spec1mens
are used 1n the laboratory for mmeral
ident1ficat1on rock structures and
class1ftcatron 3 hours lecture 3 hours
lab Prerequ1srte GL 383/683

685 STRATIGRAPHY (5 credit hours)
Prrnc1ples. rules, anci techn1ques of
correlat1on. Relatronsh1ps between surface
and suhsurface correlat1on Geolog1c and
quopllys1ca1 correlat1on techn1ques are
(·llrpll<tSIZed 111 tlw laboratory 3 hours
lt ~LiurP. 3 hours lt1l>

6861NVERTEB RATE PALEONTOLOGY
(5 credit hours)
M )rpllo ogy gt olog11 record and
qeoqraph1c drstr1but10n of maJOr Invertebrate
grou!Js character11ed by sign1f1cant fossil
rcprusentat1on 3 hours lecture. 3 hours lab.
PrerequiSite GL 255 (h1storical geology),
GL 256 (h stor cal geology laboratory)

687 SEDIMENTOL OGY (4 credit hours)
Ctasltc rocks. therr m1neralogy. texture.
provenance, and classification; nonelastic
carbonates and other nonclast1c rocks; and
depos1t1onal enwonments and sed1mentary
structures 3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab
Cornpleuon ot an undergraduate course
'n stratrgraphy IS requ1red

699 SPECIAL PROBLEMS
(1 to 6 credit hours)
R(•search and problems des1gned lor s
pec,ftc needs and talents of the students.
May be taken for a letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory

700 PRINCIPLES OF INSTRUCTION IN
GEOLOGY (1 to 5 credit hours)
A s Hvey of ava1lable 1nstructtonal materials
and d1scussron of educational theory and
teclm1ques leadrng to more ellect1ve
ulstructton For gr<Kluate teach1119 ass1stants
only

711 CHEMICAL GEOLOGY (4 credit hours)
)evelopment of ltomtstrc models consistent
w1th laws ol therrnodynam1cs and apphcalton
of these models to the solutton of geo
chemical problems Individual research
projects are pllrsued 1n the laboratory
3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab Prerequisite:
Gl ~ 13 or equrvalent

712 ADVANCED HYDROGEOC HEMISTRY
(4 credit hours)
Case studies ol hydrogeochemis try in
reg1onal aqu1fer systems and current topics
of Interest such as organic geochemistry
of natural and contaminated waters, ac1dic
m1ne water wetland geochemistry, and
t1ydrogeochem1stry of non-po1nt source
pollutants. Prerequtsite: GL 653 or equivalent.
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714 NUCLEAR GEOCHEMISTRY
(3 credit hours)
The examu ·alion of tt1e d1fferent typPs
ot atorn1c spec1es and the react1ons they
undergo The use of rad1oact1ve ISOIOJ1CS
and ol ciauqhter 1sotopes product~tl ttwrclrorn
tO ITII'd'>lHI' d\JCS Of geOIOQIC OVl'rllS illld
a'> qenchurnK al traces The study ol H11 •
dlf.lllbutJon .md forrnauon olltlL· <JiiiPJellt
ISOtope<; HI the C<lrth anti the SOidf •.y<;lt'rtl
Prurequrc;tte GL 613 or eqt tJvatent

715 NUC LEAR GEOCHEMISTRY
(3 credit hou rs)
The exam1nat on of the different types
of atom1c spec1es and the react1ons they
undergo The use of rad1oact1ve ISotopes
and of daughter ISOtopes produced theretrom
to measure ages of geolog1c events and as
geochem1cal traces The study of the
d1stnbuuon and formation of the different
1sotopes an the earth and the solar system
Prerequ1s1te GL 613 or eQwvalent

720 ISOTOPE HYDROLOGY (4 credit
hours)
Theones and applications of enwonmental
ISOtopes to hydrologic studtes Both stable
1sotopes (oxygen hydrogen carbon
stronlium. n1trogen, sulfur) and rad1oac1tve
nuclides (H-3, C-14, Cl-36) w1ll be discussed
Prerequ1s1te CHM 121. 122

740 SEDIMENTARY BASIN ANALYSIS
(3 credit hours)
Tectomc class1hcat1on of sed1mentary basans
Geodynarnrcs ol bastn lormalton Nature and
geometry ol sed1mentary fill Factes anatysrs
Tectonu.. ~ Jbs1dence analysiS and
backstnpp1ng 8as1n response to sea level
changes D1agenes1s flu1d crrculalton and
thermal htstory of bastns PrereQu1s11e GL
611 or eQuivalent

749 ADV GRND WATER FLOW TRANS
(3 credit hours)
Second-level course 1n subsurface flu1d
flow prov1d1ng the theoretical background
necessary to solve problems HWOiv1ng
ground water flow well hydraulics, aQwler
charactenzat1on and contam1nant transpon
PrereQUISite GL 450/650

750 NUMERICAL ANALYSIS OF GROUND
WATER FLOW AND CONTAMINANT
TRANSPORT (5 credit hours)
Use ol nume11c 11 rnotlehng methOcl5.
1nclud1nq llmt<' dllfer,~nc es and ftnttP cit •nlPrJts
1n solv1nq prol>lerns JCI<Jtod to ground Wdh~r
flow ancf mt~~;<. tr.111sport fmphns•a 1', CHI HIP
theory mcluchnq clt'vnlop•nent ol wl'll pn•,p(j
bouncJary vcth If' prnbh•rns clevelopn11 ·nt of
the numerrcr~l sct1crne cllld cho1cc ot <, 11l10r
algonmrns Students wnttJ exphc1t dntl IIIIUhc t
f1011e d ffcrencc codes as well as a luut~
element code to solve two-d1mens1on.t • o.-.
problems

751 GROUNDWATER FLOW MODELING
(3 credit hours)
The f1rst half of the course Introduces the
techmques used tn constructing and
apply1ng mathemat1cat models of ground
water flow The second half features the use
of the USGS 3-D flow model 3 hours lecture
2 hours lab

754 HYDROGEOCHEMICAL MODELING
(4 credit hours)
Introduces students to several computer
programs that have been developed to ad 10
the understandtng of ground water
geochemiStry Includes programs for mass
batanctng, spec1atton, and ground water
s1mulalion 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab
Prerequ1s1te GL 453/653

759 ADVANCED GROUNDWATER
MANAG EMENT (3 credit hours)
Study of Jrour•d w::tter manageme1 11.1 e
h1stones and spec1a. toptcs Prereo HS le
GL bSO

760 HYDROGEOLOGY RESEARCH
SEMINAR (1 to 3 credit hours)
Advanced sem1nar that addresses current
research and spec1al top1cs tn hydrogeology
May be taken for letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory Prerequ1s1te GL 450/650

762 GROUNDWATER EXPLORATION
AND EVALUATION (4 credit hours)
Explorat10n and dehneatiOfl of aqu1fer
1nterpretauon of hydrotog1c tests and case
stud1es 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab
PrereqUISite GL 102

799 SPECIAL PROBLEMS
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Titles vary May be taken for letter gracle
or pass/unsatisfactory
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898 GEOLOGIC FIELD RESEARCH
(3 to 9 credit hours)
Spec1flc med< 11 a regllm <He studred usmq a
spectflc CUlM of spectahtc~llon n1 1t1e !l~oloq c
sc1ences Dcllcl nre collccll <lllltder ciOS\!
SUpervtSIOil cllld analyt!!cl 11Hlf'j.JPI1Cfenlly
Formal rcpotl of JCsults lo ilr• i Ht'P<Hecl
F1eld expPru•ncP rnclud\'d

Human Factors Engineering /HFE
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advtsor fo r further enrollment
restrictions, requtremen ts. or specral course
information.

501 GROUNDWAT ER EXPLORATION AND
EVALUATION I (4 credit hours)
Presentatton of stattst1caltectmtq ues as
apphed to engtneenng testtng , development.
and manufactunng Introduces and apphes
probabthty dtstnbuttons measures of
assoc1at1on , tnferences on responses and
bas1c expenmental des1gn Emp1tas1s 1s on
application of stattsttcal tools Prerequtsl!e
MTH 230 or eqUivalent

502 STATISTICAL METHODS FOR
TESTING, DEVELOPMEN T AND
MANUFACTURING II (4 credit hours)
A contmuallon of HFE 501 Focuses on
analysts techntques for multtple vanables.
lncludtng ANOVA and mulltrle regressron as
applied to engtneenng tes1tn9 development
and manufactunng Process analysrs and
tmprovement techn1ques presented alonq
With tools lor ft'ltablhty cll1dly•.ts Prere(lUISitll
HFE 501

506 HUMAN FACTORS IN ENGINEERING
AND DESIGN (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as PSY 502 ) lntrod ,-ton t >the
study of human factors 1n the desrgn and
operation of machtne systems Prerequtsttc
PSY 105, PSY 110. MTH 230

507 INDUSTRIAL ERGONOMICS
(4 credit hours)
Introduces students to tho nprhcauon of
ergonomtc pnnc1ples to lite tndustnal
environment Includes subtect matter on
ergonomtc planntng ancj rmplementat1on
the work envrronment NIOSHA won~ factors
and workstat1on and equ1pment des1gn
Prerequtstte. HFE 506(306), ME 212

606 HUMAN FACTORS ENGINEERING
(4 credit hours)
Funclctmentals of human factors eng1neenng
toor:; find proces!-.O~ as applied to systems
dPvnlorment F mphnsts 1s placed on user
re tttr>rcd destgll pnnctl)les. Matemll is
prP';•'C1tCd lhrouqfl IOC.ll!res clll(f <lppltcatt011
<Hif'llll'd PIOICr (<;

631 HUMAN FACTORS ENGINEERING
OF VISUAL DISPLAYS (4 credit hours)
lntrmiuchon to tht> cfestgn of vtsual dtsplay
svstums Top1cs tnclucle radtomctry and
phornetry VISUal perception ltnear systems
analysts, color dtsptays colonmetry 30
d1splays, standards gUidelines Prerequtstte
HFE 506 EE 521

650 HUMAN FACTORS AND
ENGINEER ING ANALYSIS METHODS
(3 credit hours)
Covers a vanety ol engtneerrng and
behavtoral analytrc techn1ques cnllcal to
the study of work performance Prerequtstte
PSY 105, 110, STI 560(360)

651 HUMAN FACTORS ENGINEERING
IN COMPUTER SYSTEMS DESIGN
(4 credit hours)
Tlrcorellcal paradtgms tn human computer
tnteractton and t11e11 applicatton to tnterface
des1gn are examtned Emphasts IS placed
on 1dvanced tnterface technologtes such
as rnulttmodeltnput /output. hypertext, and
knowledge-base d systems Prerequ1s1te
C S 220, STI 561(361) HFE 650(450)

665 INTERACTIVE SYSTEMS
MODELING, ANALYSIS AND DESIGN
(4 credit hours)
Also Itsted as C l G b65 ) Prov1dcs students
w1tt1 expenence n 1nteract1ve real-t1me
s1rnulalion and destgn. tmplementallon.
and evalualton of tnterfaces to stmulallons.
T11c relevant top1cs are explored through
r~prhcat1on 1r1 supervtsory control of complex
clynarntc systems Prerequrstte CEG 220 or
;my one of the lollow1ng CEG 22 1 CS 241 ,
?42 or Instructor pc1mission

670 DETERMINISTIC OPERATIONS
RESEARCH MODELS (4 credit hours)
Introductory course of Determ1ntst1C
Models tn Operattons Research and their
Appltcallons tn lndustnal and Systems
Engtneenng Students w111 formulate
arpropriate models. and obtain and
tnterpret analytical results in the context
of ISE proolems Prerequ1s1te MTH 253
and MTH 231

252 CoursesfHuman I acto rs Engineering
671 SYSTEMS PERFORMANCE
MODELING (4 credit hours)
Stuci1es quant1tallvl' tee lm1ques to analy;e
Clllcl pred1ct systems performance Top1cs
mch1C1e qucUinq rnocli'IS, system s•rnulo~tiOil
1110tlPI vahdat1on. <I. ltd collecllon qu,mhtatiVP
,1nalys1S of sysiP.rn performance and systl'lll
tll'SI~n evaluat1on PrPrtlqUISite Hf £
fl~,o( 4 SOL S T1 ''b 1( !fJ 1)

676 HUMAN FACTORS ENGINEERING
IN AEROSPACE SYSTEM DESIGN
(4 credit hours)
Apphcalion of h m .an factors eng1neenng
concepts to aerospace systems des1gn
Develops human factors eng1neenng
Influence on aerospace system dynam1cs.
structure. and control as well as •mpact on
reliab1hty and ma1nta1nablilty Prerequ1s1te.
HFE 671(471 )

680 ENGINEERING IN OCCUPATIONAL
SAFETY AND HEALTH (4 credit hours)
D1scusses and demonstrates the role and
respons1b1l1ty of eng1neers 1n occupat1onal
safety and health related 1ssues Focuses on
the application of human factors eng1neering
des1gn pnnc1p1es as a proactive approach for
controlling occupational 1n1unes Prerequ1S1te
HFE 506(306) 507(307) 650(450)

681 ENGINEERING ECONOMY
(4 credit hours)
Introduction 10 anatyt1cal methods and
1echn1ques lor opllm111ng the economiC
outcome o f technlcCll and rnanagena l
deciSions Top1cs 1nc lude econom1c
dl'CISIOn cnter1a cliscounted cash flow nsk
deprec.a\lon brP..lk·oven anafys1s ancl tax
ons·derat1of's Pu H qu1s1te MTH 229

682 OPERATIONS AND FACILITIES
DESIGN (3 credit hours)
Prov1des a fundamental understanding of
techmques for th e layout and organ1za11on of
operations 111 modern production and serv1ce
fac1ht1es Prerequ1s1te ME 403 or equivalent
HFE 471 (corequiSltC) or equivalent or
lflStructor perm.ss1on

699 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN
HUMAN FACTORS ENGINEERING
(1 to 5 credit hours)
TOpiCS vary

711 ADVANCED HUMAN FACTORS
BIOENGINEERING (3 credit hours)
1\clvnnced applications Irom a vanety of
lJIOUmJHl£'<'rlflCJ sutJfleltls nrP ICienhfleci .met
clduH•d w11h respect 10 lh!~lf Importance 111
the pr.tct1cc of human l.1ctors t:IIQ1neer1r1q
Prt•rcqlus•te BME 62H (42H) or pernusSIOil
II Ill ,\r J( \(II

724 HUMAN FACTOR S ENGINEERING
ADVANCED AEROSPACE SYSTEMS
DESIGN (3 credit hours)
(Also li'>tcd as BMS 953 ) Ouahl1es
students to make s•gmhcant human
!actors contnbuuons to tne des1gn of state
of-the·art aerodynam1c and space systems
Emphas1zes the des1gn of control-d•splay
1ntegrat1on cockp1t configuration.
maintainability, and rehab1l1ty PrereqUisite

HF [ 676

725 HUMAN FACTORS ENGINEERING
WORKLOAD ANALYSIS
(3 credit hours)
(Also l1sted as BMS 954 ) Prov1oes requ1red
tools needed to accompliSh a workload
analys1s as a requ1s1te to a systems des1gn
01 a redes•gn of an ex1st1ng system
Prerequ1"'1te HFE 650

726 HUMAN FACTORS ENGINEERING:
CREW STATION DESIGN
(3 credit hours)
(Also listed as BMS 955 ) In-depth treatment
of human factors eng1nec11ng ponc1ples
applicable to des1gn of c rew command
centers lor aerodyn,unK space and
m u llrnt ,y._tems Prt·r< 1 II!> te HFE 67(,

731 HUMAN FACTORS ENGINEERING
ADVANCES IN VISUAL DISPLAY
DESIGN (3 credit hours)
Appl1cauon of hurnan factors eng1neenng
pnnc1ples to the des1gn of v1sual display
Sy!stems D1scusses current d1splay
techno1og1es, human VISIOn des1gn of d1splay
par lmeters and 1mage quality metncs

733 ADVANCED TOPICS IN HUMAN
COMPUTER INTERACTION
(3 credit hours)
Sem1nar expos1ng students to theoret1cal
and research issues assoc1ated with
human-computer interaction (HCI) and
cogn.llve-onented work from a human
factors engmeenng standpo1nt May be
taken lor letter grade or passtunsausfactory

Hu man Factors Engineering/Courses 253

734 EXPERIM ENTAL RESEARC H AND
EVALUAT ION IN HUMAN FACTORS
ENGINEE RING (4 credit hours)
Revtews tsstws rd.lted to des•gmnq
conduct1ng <tnct nnalyttnq exoerut t·r•t:;
TOpiCS lllCIIIdt l'XJ)t!rlnlCill.!l 08SICJII,
exponment al r'llltrS, evalt1t1ttn9 stdtlslical
results. tnd VvrttHlq rese.trCII paper
StuclPnts are roqt,,rcd to conduct .u <1
analyte an uxpPrHTtt'nt Prt rpqul•,,to I H E
506. STT 560, Sf I SGt 01 ~)II 661> Sl r 667

735 ADVANCE D SYSTEMS MODELS
(3 credit hou rs)
Stud1es quant1tat1ve means of model1ng
analyz1ng, and pred1Ct1ng the performanc e
of human-ma chme systems Top,cs 111ctude
contra theory estimation theory. fuzzy set
theory mformatlon theory and knowledge
based systems Prerequisit e HFE 671/471

742 UNDERST ANDING AND AIDING
HUMAN DECISION MAKING
(4 credit hours)
Introduction to the methods. concepts
models and •esults of tne sc1ence of
deCISton-m akmg and human-cen tered
des1gn Prescnpttve and descnpuve theones
of human deCISIOn mak1ng are d1scussed and
contrasted Approache s to atd ng human
dec1s1on mak1ng are constdered 111 the
context of th ese theoret1cat frameworks
Apphcat1ons-onented ISSlJes are emphastze d

743 APPLICA TION OF HUMAN FACTORS
ENGINEERING TO REHABILI TATION
(3 credit hours)
(Also listed a BMS 9( "3 l Teaclles tile
appl1cat1or of l1urna1 ft~t tors des1~1n
concepts tor <iestgntng a1c1s lor the pl1ys1cally
handicappe d In e~dd1llon to rnamrulatton and
locomotion a1ds, barner-free oes1gns are
emphas1zed

745 ADVANCE D INDUSTR IAL
ERGONOMICS (3 credit hours)
D1scusses and demonstra tes the 1se of
ergonom1cs methods ancJ techniques for
controlling phys1cal and phys1oloq1ca1 stress
1n the workplace Spec1ahzed b1omechan1cal
models ntroduced Prevalent ergonom1c
problems diSCussed Real cases from
worksite s welcomed for d1scuss1on
PrerequiSite HFE 507 (307)

749 ERGONO MIC BIODYNA MICS
(3 credit hours)
Covers quantitative assessmen t of human
mollons Mathematical descnpt1ons mclude
clnthropornetry kmemal!CS. ktnetiCS. and
<fynam1 cs I he rnethr)(is of ktnCSIOiogy,
blomech<Hllcal modeling, and
PIPctromyoqraphy ;m cmphaSILCd

751 HUMAN AND TECHNOL OGY
ASPECTS OF COLLABO RATION
(4 credit hours)
E.xplores tht global revolution 1n human
Interconne ctedness Exposes students
to the theoret tcal and research 1ssues
1n collaboratio n 1nclud1ng how people
collaoorate 1n environmen ts w1th a htgh
degree of decentraliz ed computatio n.
commun1callon and dec1S1on-mak1ng.

753 QUANTIT ATIVE METHOD S
FOR COGNITIVE MODELIN G
(4 credit hours)
ApplicatiOn of concepts and methods
1n adaptive learmng from data Includes
dynam1cat systems v1ew of cogmt1ve
behav1or and performanc e, adaptive
tearn1ng concepts. principles: non-linear
opt1m1zat1on strateg1es. regreSSIOn methods;
class1flcat10n support vector machines:
Fuzzy Systems Prerequ1s1te· 1se 301. MTH
233 MTH 253 or permission of 1nstructor

760 HUMAN FACTORS ENGINEERING
IN VIRTUAL REALITY (3 credit hours)
IntroductiOn to engmeered systems
assoc1ateci w1th wtual real1ty Human factors
eng1neenng 1ntroduct1on to engmeenng
deta1ls uncterly1ng the developme nt of
wtual environmental displays PrereqUISite.
HFE 67 1

780 SPEC TOPICS IN OCCUPA TIONAL
CUMULAT IVE TRAUMA DISORDERS
(3 credit hours)
Prov1des and diSCusses background
knowledge and current 1ssues on cumulat1ve
trauma diSOrders. 1ncluding ep1demiolo g1cal
stat1sllcs. pathology, nsk factors. analysis
methods. control measures and surve1llance
tools Students welcomed to bnng real
works1te cases for d1scusS10n Prerequisite:
HFE 506 (306), HF[ 507 (307)

789 CONTINUING REGISTRATION
(1 credit hour)
May be taken for letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory

254 Co urses/ H uman Factors Engi neering
890 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN
HUMAN FACTORS ENGINEERING
(1 to 5 cred it hours)
Top1cs v-~ry

898 Ph.D. DISSERTATION RESEARCH
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Resca1ch on l'h [) cflssert,lllon top1c
Gr t<led p )<,s/tm<,clllsfactory

899 THESIS (1 to 5 credit hours)
Graded pa ,s/unsatlsfactory

Health/HlT
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for further enrollment
restricltons. requ1rements, or spec1al course
Information.

616 SPECIAL TOPICS IN HEALTH
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Top1cs vary Specific titles announced
1n quarterly class schedule

617 SPECIAL TOPICS IN SCHOOL
NURSING (1 to 4 credit hours)
Th1s course w1ll otter school nurses and
other health professtonals the opportunity
to update the1r knowledge and sk, Is related
to school health Prerequ1s1te baccalaureate
degree or permtss1on of Instructor

Health, Physical Education,
and Recreation/ HPR
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for further enrollment
restrictions, requ1rements, or spec1al course
tnformat1on.

630 COACHING THEORY
(1 to 3 credit hours)
Theory. sk1lls, strateg1es, and organization
pnnciples of coach1ng a part1cular sport
Sports 1nclude baseball. basketball football.
soccer. sw1rrumng. track and fteld tenms
and volleyball Prerequ1s11e HPR 101 tn
same sport

635 OFFICIATING: (SPORT)
(1 to 3 credit hours)
Rules and techniques of offlc1attng a
particular sport. includ1ng baseball,
basketball. football. soccer, and volleyball

640 THE ROLE OF THE NURSE IN
SCHOOLS (1 to 10 credit hours)
The nurse as a member of the school health
serv1ce team Top1cs 1nclude educattona
foundaltons adm1n1strauon of school heallh
proqrams, school lwalth serv1ces aiiCI
enwonment, health counseling (uwlucl1n9
rnentnl heattn), ancl tcqat and c.•ti11C<II15Sues
lnstrw·.tor pernliSSIOn reqUired

643 SCHOOL NURSING PRACTICUM
(1 to 10 credit hours)
An oppo rtunity for the stud ent to take full
responsibility for the app1tcat1on of pnnc1ples
of school health 1n a school selling under
supeN1s1on of qualtfted un1vers1ty and school
personnel May be taken for a letter grade
or passfunsaltsfactory Instructor perm1ss1on
required Prerequ1s1te: HPR 640

688 INDEPENDENT STUDY
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Independent read1ng wntlng and/or
report1ng tn an area related to health
phys1cal educatton, or recreat1on Titles vary.

689 WORKSHOP IN HEALTH , PHYSICAL
EDUCATION AND RECREATION
(1 to 6 credit hours)
lntens1ve study of content. cumculum
method, or matenals des1gned to meet the
needs of pre-serv1ce and in-serv1ce
professionals 1n health. p hys1cal education,
and recreat1on T1tles vary

710 PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR
CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS
(4 credit hours)
Assessing students w1 th hand1capp1ng
cond1t1ons. plannmg appropnate phys1cal
act1v111es based on th1s assessment, ano
prov1d1ng the actiVIties descnbed 1n the plan
Prerequisite HPR 2 12 or equ1valent

712 MOTOR DEVELOPMENT FOR
LOW INCIDENCE DISABILITIES
(4 credit hours)
Understand how dtsab1ht1es 1mpact
psychomotor development. ADL. mobility.
and Independence ol 1ndiv1d uals w1th
disab ilities. Knowledge of actiVIties that
con tnbute to an active l1festyle Prerequisite
HPR 7 10 or instructor permisSIOn

713 ART, MUSIC, PHYSICAL EDUCATION
(3 credit hours)
Designed to enhance students
und erstanding and philosophies of art. music.
and phys1cal education as part of the total
school curnculum May be taken for letter
grade or p asstunsallsfac tory

History/Courses 255

720 MOTOR DEVELOPMENT AND
ACQUI SITION OF MOTOR SKILLS
(4 credit hours)
The relat1onsh1p of motor learning and motor
control processes 1n the development of
human motor skills Prerequ1S1Ie HPA 4o0
or equ1valr~11t

740 ADMINISTRATION OF
INTER SCHOLASTIC ATHLETICS
(4 credit hours)
Ways ol d1rect1ng Interscholastic athletic
programs Emphas1s on personnel
admm1strat1on, program development,
facihty management. fiscal management,
and w1nn1ng commun1ty and professional
support. PrerequiSite: HPA 340 or equ1valent.

750 SCIENTIFIC FOUNDATIONS FOR
CONDITIONING (4 credit hours)
Topics include exerc1se tram1ng techmques,
heart rate, blood pressure, ventilation,
strength. flex1bil1ty, and body compos1t1on.
Includes laboratory methods Prerequ1s1te:
HPA 351 or equivalent.

753 ASSESSMENT OF PHYSICAL
ACTIVITY (4 credit hours)
Focuses on selecl1on of measurement
matenals, techn1ques of test administration,
and essent1al statistical methods for sctenuf1c
evaluation Prerequ1s1te· HPA 455 or
equ1valent

760 ADVANCED ATHLETIC TRAINING
TECHNIQUES (4 credit hours)
Examtnahon or trauma. con tustons,
hematoma, stra1ns. spra1ns. fractures.
open wounds. and d1slocat1ons
PrereqUisite HPR 460 or equ1valent

780 RESEARCH IN PHYSICAL
EDUCATION (5 credit hours)
Study of the research processes in phys1cal
education and the development of research
projects in students' areas of 1nterest
Prerequisite HPR 480 or eqUivalent

History/HST

535 SPORTS IN AMERICAN LIFE
(4 credit hours)
A survey of the development of American
sports from colonial times to 1980, with
emphas1s on the social. political, and
ideolog1cal forces that transformed folk
games mto commercial ventures

605 ANCIENT HISTORY (4 credit hours)
Selected problems 1n Roman h1story to the
death of Constantine in A D. 337

610 THE MIDDLE AGES (4 credit hours)
From the decline of the Roman Emp1re to ca
1450. Topics vary and can 1nclude European ,
lslam1c. and Byzantine civilizations.

615 MEDIEVAL AND EARLY MODERN
HISTORY (4 credit hours)
Selected problems in European history from
the decline of the Roman Empire through the
Rena1ssance and Reformation. Titles vary

625 MODERN EUROPEAN HISTORY
(4 credit hours)
Modern Europe from the Enlightenment to the
present through a national (e.g., Germany),
chronological (e.g , 19th cen tury), or topical
(e.g., socialism) approach. Titles vary.

635 BRITISH HISTORY (4 credit hours)
Exam1nes particular periods of British history
(e.g., modern Britain) or topics (e g., British
constitutional history). Titles vary.

645 MIDDLE EASTERN HISTORY
(4 credit hours)
Coursed offered under this number examine
the Balkans and the Middle East from te
M1ddle Ages to the p resent. Top1cs may
include Byzant1ne h1story, the Crusades,
and the Mtddle East today. Several of these
courses will be offered JOintly with the
Department of Political Science.

655 LATIN AMERICAN HISTORY
(4 credit hours)
Selected Lat1n American nations (e.g,
Mexico), particular topics (e.g.,
Authontananism). and colonial Latin
American Titles vary.

Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, requirements, or special course
information.

665 ASIAN HISTORY (4 credit hours)

515 HISTORY OF FRANCE (4 credit hours)

670 EARLY AMERICAN HISTORY
(4 credit hours)

A history of France from the collapse of the
Old Regime and the beg1nnmg of the French
Revolution to the present. The focus will be
upon political. 1deoiOQ1cal and cultural
factors

Examines various periods of Chinese.
Japanese, and other Astan histories or
special topics.

Examines colonial, revolutionary, and
early republic penods of American history.

256 Courses/History
675 19TH CENTURY UNITED STATES
HISTORY (4 credit hours)
Examtnes dtsttnct penods 1n the 19!11 century
(e 9 Ctvtl War and Reconstruc tion) ancl
ma1or top1cs such as slavery T1t1es v'lry

680 20TH CENTURY UNITED STATES
HISTORY (4 credit hours)
P~utlcular stcJqP"' ol the ?Ott century
Amcr1can expcm.mce (c q the Proqresstv e
era) or selected 1op1cs (e g . thf' c 1vtl nghts
movement oral htstory)

685 SPECIAL TOPICS IN UNITED STATES
HISTORY (4 cred it hours)
lntens1ve analysis of top1cs drawn lrom the
ent1re range of the Amencan expenence .
such as relig1on diplomacy. women. matenal
culture, 1mmtgrat1on. and urbantzatto n
Tttles vary

687 INTRODUCTION TO PUBLIC AND
APPLIED HISTORY (4 credit hours)
Introduces students to the ong1ns. nature
and vanehes of public history and to careers
tn the f1eld Explores 1ssues of eth1cs and
pol tics m public htstory

688 HISTORY AND NEW MEDIA
(4 credit hours)
Exammes the mpact of new medta on
access to pnmary sources. public programs
h1story educat1on, scholarship , and the ways
1n whtch htstonans engage with each other
Presents product1on s tn a vanety of medta

HST 689 HISTORY INSTITUTE FOR
EDUCATORS (2 to 4 credit hours)
lntens1ve analySIS of h1stoncal toptcs (e g
nearby htstory, oral htstory) or d1St1nct1ve
penods and areas {e g . French Revolutton)
Course wtll model approache s and Introduce
scholarship and resources of particular value
to educators Topics vary

690 TOPICS IN AFRICAN AMERICAN
HISTORY (4 credit hours)
Exammes tOPICS drawn from the Afncan
Ameocan expenence Top1cs covered
may tnclude black ideology and leadership,
ractai tens1on tn urban soctety and the CIVtl
nghts movement Top1cs vary PrereqUISite
HST 211-212 or HST 214-215

691 INDEPENDENT READINGS
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Faculty-dlf ected read1ngs 1n a held
of student's chotce

695 COMPAR ATIVE HISTORY
(4 cred it hours)
Compares developme nts or movement• , 111
dtlferent p,utc of thP world dncllor d1fh rt t
t1mes 111 IHstory May comparP revolut 011s
Slave Sy~IL?fflS, rehqiOlJS mov<•111CrllS, 01
other human expt>iii'JH'es tll.tl lr dllSCPnd
.1 partiC~UicH 11111£' or pl.tt <· T IlL v.Jry

698 HISTORIOGRAPHY (4 credit hours)
lntrodu' 11011 to liH' work OIJ!'pr<•,.,entdliV(
h1stonans and 1rnportant tht ones of I11Stur1ca
mterpretat1on Prerequ1s1te t8 quarter t our5
of h1story

700 HISTORIC AL METHODS
(4 c redit hours)
lntens•ve tra1n1ng m the research methoos
and matenals of h1story

701 SEMINAR IN UNITED STATES
HISTORY TO 1865 (4 credit hours)
May be repeated w1th content changes to
a max1mum of 12 credtt hours Prerequ1s1te
complet1on of 400-level courses 1n
aoproprrat e areas of conser 1\ of nstru ·1or

702 SEMINAR IN UNITED STATES
HISTORY SINCE 1865 (4 credit hours)
May be repeated w1th content changt- t a
maxtmum of 12 cred•t hours

703 SEMINAR IN ANCIENT , MEDIEVA L
AND EARLY MODERN EUROPEAN
HISTORY (4 credit hours)
May be repeated w1th content change to
a maxtmum of 12 cred1t hours Prerequ1~1te
complet1on of 400-IPvel courses 1n
approp11c1te a•ert, c r cons< nt I 1nstr JC t •r

704 SEMINAR IN MODERN EUROPEAN
HISTORY (4 c redit hours)
May be repeated w1lh content change to
a maxtmum of 12 cred1t hours PrereqLHSite
complet1on of 400-level courses m
appropnate areas or consent of nstruct •r

705 SEMINAR IN LATIN AMERICAN
HISTORY (4 credit hours)
May be repeated w1th content change
to a max1mum of 12 cred1t tours

706 SEMINAR IN ASIAN HISTORY
(4 credit hours)
May be repeated w1tt1 content change
to a max1mum of 12 cred1t hours.

History/Cou rses 2 57

707 SEMINAR IN AFRICAN HISTORY
(4 credit hours)
May be rt•pr·'liNI With content Cllange
to a maxmnun of 12 crecht h011rS
Prereq•IISile completion of ·100 lt'vel co 1rses
1n appropn.Jil dfPac; )r c n .r r 1r,f,nstru' 1< r

713 ADVANCED PROBLEMS IN
HISTORICAL ADMINISTRAT ION
(4 credit hours)

708 SEMINAR IN HISTORY (4 credit hours)

Pre 1 <~res students for positions 1n h1stoncal
:;ot.IOt,cs and snn•lm organ17at10r1S that
prec;erve, ma•nt<HII, 01 Interpret tustoncal
properties

Top1cs v.uy l 'rPri)CJliiSII! ( ''lliplt ·lil)fl r I H ')
level cour• ~:~ 111 dpproprr.tlu trt' tS 01 co1 ·nt
of mstruc 1111

714 ADVANCED PROBLEMS
IN ARCHIVAL WORK (4 credit hours)

709 TOPICS IN AFRICAN AMERICAN
HISTORY (4 credit hours)
Conducted <~s a read1ng som1nar Focuc;es
on Afncan 01aspora m the Amerrcas
Top1cs mch Jtle tr e black exper ence n
the United States and Lat•n Amerrca from
the colonial penod to the present Top1cs
vary. Prerequ1s11e HST 2 11 and 2 12 or
HST 21 -1 and 215 recommended

710 INTRODU CTION TO ARCHIVES AND
MANUSCRIPTS (4 credit hours)
Fundamental problems. theoret•cal pr r c1ples
techn•ques and pract1cal adm1n1strat•on of
archives and manuscnpts the 1mportance
of records 1r the modern mformauon
age and the retat•onshlp of arch•ves
adm•n•stra• on and records managerr.en•
h1story of arch1ves PrereoUisile 9 credit
hours 1n hiStory

711 LOCAL HISTORY RESEARCH IN
ARCHIVES AND MANUSCRIPT S
(2 credit hours)
Defines an j cJ c.usses tho ony.n and
development of local h1story StucJer'ts Nil
learn to •<k.ntlfy locatu dnd 11o;e pnm,1ry ,mel
secondary sources un .1 vitrl!'ly ol IOC.J
hiStory IOpit <;

712 MUSEUM ADMINISTRAT ION AND
COLLECTION S (4 credit hours)
Introduction to museums and the1r
management the establishment funruons
rules and cjut1es of non·prof1ts lntrooudiOII
to collect1olls theory ancl prac• e as ·t.efl
as collecllons polic1es access1omng
deaccess1on1ng managell1ent care
treatment and conservation

713 HIST ORICAL INTERPRETAT ION
AND EXHIBITS (4 credit hours)
Exam1nes nterpretat1on theory and oracuce
Students w111 des1gn and construct a museum
exhibit •nclud1ng budgeting researcn.
des1gn, construct1on art1fac t selection.
media relat1ons and opemng recept,on

St Jdent w1ll p11t 1nto pract1ce the theones

anc1 concepts assoc1ated w1th appra•sal
and acquiSition, a1rangement and
descnptton. reference. and preservation
of arch1val matenals Course work 1ncludes
pracucal expenence 1n processmg and
preserv1ng an arch•val collection
Prerequ1s1te HST 710

715 PUBLIC HISTORY INTERNSHIP
(5 credit hours)
Pr'lcllcal tra1n1ng n various aspects of
pubhc hiStory and h1stoncal adm1n1strat,on
Students complete a 300-clock-hour
1nternsh1p and prepare a report on the
expenence. Perm•ss•on of the Public H1story
Program Director required Prerequ1s1te.
HST 710.711 7t2 713 and 714

716 ARCHITECTU RAL PRESERVATIO N
(4 credit hours)
Overv1ew of the h1story and pract1ces
of architectural preservation Introduces
students to the superv1s1on of, or part1c1pauon
1n, the preserva\lon program of an historical
or gan1za11on

71 7 PRACTICA: ARCHIVES AND
MUSEUMS (1 to 2 credit hours)
Arc l11v1sts and tJroservat •on•sts' tectm1ques
r1tlf s vary Graclect pass/unsat1sfactory

718 ORAL HISTORY TECHNIQUES
(4 credit hours)
The study of oral h1story techn1ques
and methodology

719 PRACTICE OF ORAL HISTORY
(4 credit hours)
Development ol skill 1n the practice of
oral h1story by means of IntensiVe work
111 carrymg out an oral history pro1ect
Prerequisite HST 718

720 PROJECT (1 credit hour)
Students complete a h1storica1 proJect
(ed1t1ng a d1ary processmg a manuscnpt
collection, curat1ng an exh1b1t, prepanng
a research report) Permission or the
Public H1story Program d irector reqUired
Prerequ1s1te HST 715 727 730 and 740.
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727 TOPICS IN PUBLIC HISTORY
(4 credit hours)
lr 1tt r ~lvt u 1lys1s of toprcs minted to ltlf'
th<•ory o1nr1 prnctrce of puhhc 111story SitCh .15
Amenr.,m decorat1vc art archllP<.htrcll hr•,tory,
lll!>tory of pllotoqraplw. <~nciiHstory of
tedliHilOCJY
A Introduction to Amencan Decorative Arts
The rden tlftcatton of artifacts wh1ch may
be found 1n a hrstory museum collection
such as furntture. glassware ceram1cs
and fabncs, by date, matenal, use, style,
and manufacture.
B. Amencan Architectural Hrstory
(prevrously HST 716 alternate des1gnat1on)
Introduces students to the ong1ns nature.
and vanetres of publtc hrstory and to careers
1n the fteld Explores quesltons of eth1cs and
pohtrcs 1n public h1story

730 ARCHIVAL RECORDS
TECHNOLOGIES (2 credit hours)
Introduces the uses of drg1ta electronic
records systems n an archtval sett1ng

740 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT
(2 credit hours)
Examrnes the processes and concepts
assocrated w1th records and tnformatron
management rn a vanety of tnstttultonal
setttngs

Humanities/HUM
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advrsor for further enrollment
restnct1ons. requrrements, or specral course
rnformatlon

700 GRADUATE INTRODUCTION TO
HUMANITIES I (4 credit hours)
A general Introduction to tnterdtSCipltnary
graduate study 111 the humanlltcs

710 GRADUATE RESEARCH METHODS
IN THE HUMANITIES (4 credit hours)
An 1ntroduct1on to graduate rcc;earch '" the
l1uman1t1es w1tt1 pnmary emph<rSIS 011
researct1 wnt1ng

720 GRADUATE INTRODUCTION
TO HUMANITIES II (4 credit hours)
ExploratiOn of a Single top1c or probtem from
the perspect1ve of a number of dtsclphnes
tn the human1tres

730 HUMANITIES PROJECT
(1 to 8 credit hours)
lndiVtdu al proJect w1th an advtsor Graded
pass/unsattsfactory

791 TOPICS IN HUMANITIES
(2 to 4 credit hours)
11 pro 1Ct1£.S expenments
Problt rn
and ... pt •tui.Jtron~ 1n tlw Humanrttes

799 DIRECTED STUDIES
(1 to 4 credit hours)
lncltvtChJill •.lttdy 111 tlw hurnantltes tHldi'J
the dtrt't t1ot' of t1 I,IC ully SllJlt'rvlc;or '" • 'Ill
of proJr•t IJt ltsst be oulltned 111 c~clvdJH,
Tttlt•s VdtY

International Business/IS
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advtsor for further enrollment
restrrcttons, requ1rements. or special course
information.

680 SPECIAL TOPICS IN INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS (1 to 6 credit hours)
Read1ng or research m a selected f1eld
of 1n1ernat1ona1 bus1ness Toptcs varv

780 INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
INTERNSHIP (1 to 6 credit hours)
Practrca appttcat10n 1n 1ntemat1ona rra .!t.
Integrates academtc 1earn1ng wrth worK
expenences Students apply classroom
learntng 111 an organ1zattonal setltng
Tttles vary

781 SPECIAL STUDIES IN
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
(1 to 3 credit hours)
lnten 1ve reacJ111CJ or research rna set. cted
lruld )I tdv,Hiced rnternatronal bUSIIlt
Trtle• v uy

Latin/LAT
Note: See quart erly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor lor further enrollment
restrictions, reqUirements, or special course
information.

600 SPECIAL PROJECT WORKSHOP
(1 to 5 credit hours)
lntenc;rve stut1y of Latrn 1nclud1ng La•ut
pedagogy. ctestgned lor teachers ami otht:'S
who destre to tmprove or enhance exr~11ng
abthty Top1c.s vary

681 INDEPENDENT READING IN LATIN
(4 credit hours)
Read1ng and d1scuss1on of selected works of
Latin literature wtth emphas1s on grammattcal
rhetorrcal, ltterary, and cultural analysts and
cnttc1sm May be repeated for c red1t by
number, but not by content PrereqUtstte
three years college Lat1n or departmental
perm1ssron Toprcs vary
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Law/LAW
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for lurther enrollment
restncttons, reqUirements. or specral course
informatton

620 LEGAL A SPECTS OF MANAGING
A DIVER SE WORKFORCE
(3 credit hours)
(Also hsttxl l lAW I ?0) E..n plOVflll:lll
drscnmlll.ltron 1:. cx,unrnP.t1 111 Ill• IJroc~ffer
context of workforco clrvors1ty Maror
federal laws coun cc~ses, clncf ctJ.HIQ ng
demographrcs rmpose obi gallons and
present opportunrhes for employers and
employees

680 SPECIAL TOPICS IN BUSINESS AND
GOVERNMENT (3 credit hours}
Deals with current problems of rnlerest and
value 1n the area of busrness Toprcs 1nclude
government regulatiOn of busrness. socral
responsrbihty of busrness. and le£ral problems
in busrness

695 ETHICS OF AN INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY
(3 credit hours}
(Also listed as REL 679 and MGT 695 J
lnvestrgates the eth1cal respons brht•es of
busrness 1n hght of polttrcal. moral and
rehgrous consrderatrons Ernpllasrles tile
analysrs and evalualton of the cllangrng
framework of respons brhttes facrng both
bus1ness or(1an•t1lt rr s and thf'rr , d icrs

781 SPECIAL STUDIES IN BUSINESS
(1 to 3 cred it hours)
Toprcs vary

Microbiology and lmmunology/M&I
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
~estrictions . requrrements. or special course
Information.

675 PATH OGENIC MECHANISMS
(5 credit hours}
(Also lrsted ac; 8 MS 775) ll11s advanced level
course wrll expand tile knowledge of basrc
microbrotogy by focusrng on human·mrcrobral
pathogen rnteracltons The molecular basrs
of the pathogenrc mechanrsms wrll be
emphasized In addrtron the student
will ga1n a better apprecratron and
understandtng of the complexrt•es of
rnteractrons between m•crobes and therr
human hosts PrereqUISite 810 210 or
equivalent molecular biOlogy course and
810 252 or eqUivalent rntroductory
microbiology course

699 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN
MICROBIOLOGY (1 to 4 credit hours}
Study of the phys1olog1cal and brochemrcal
processes unrque to rrucroorganrsms

726 IMMUNOLOGY AND BASIC
VIROLOGY (5 credit hours)

{Also ,ted 1s BMS 80? ) r undarnentals of
rrnrnunob101ogy .-mel 1>,1src vrrology EmphastS
on tho regulatory ant1 cellular level of host
rrnrnuno responses .tgarnst rnrcrob1al
pathogens. as well as mechanrsms of
rmmunopathology, and on the charactenst1cs
and molecular brology of vrrus pathogens.
Prereqursrte 8 10 202, 810 402, CHM 216
or equrvalent

727 PATHOGENIC MICROBIOLOGY
(5 credit hours)
(Also listed as 8MS 803 ) Mrcroorganisms
pathogenrc for humans and anrmals using
the org an system approach. Emphasis on
mechanrsms of pathogenesis and host
res1stance Includes a project segment
devoted to the rndependent study of the
mechanisms of pathogenests 1n the host
parasrte mteract1ons of the rnfectrous agents
used Prereqursrte 810 202,402, CHM 216,
M&l 726 or department consent

731 BASIC VIROLOGY (3 credit hours)
{Also hsted as 8MS 807 ) Introduction to
the field of vrrology wtth emphasrs on anrmal
vrruses lntnnsrc propertres of vrruses and
the;r 1nteractron wrth cells. mu1t1phcat1on.
drsease production, genetics. and tumor
rnductron ProJects ass1gned to each student
PrereqUISite 810 402, 8CH 421. M&l 726
or consent

745 IMMUNOBIOLOGY (5 credit hours)
(Also listed as 8MS 812 ) 8rology of the
1rnmune system 1n term s of cur rent concepts
of antrbody formatron and function. Acqurred,
delayed. and rmmed1a te hypersensrtivity are
studred wrth respect to immunological
defrc1encres. malrgnancy, tolerance. graft
re1ectron. rnfect1on. and acquired resrstance.
Prereqursrte M&l 726 & 728 8CH 751 & 752

770 INTERCELLULAR COMMUNICATION
(4 credit hours}
(Also listed as 8MS 805. P&8 776.
PHA 740 )Introduces the concepts of
rntercellular communication through an
tnterdisc1plinary presentation of rmmune
neuroendocnne system functrons
Emphasrzes the srm1lantres between
the systems and the multrdiSCiphnary
approaches used to study each
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n1 GENE THERAPY (4 credit hours)
(Also sled as 810 777 ) St Jdy of the
molecular l>aSIS of gene therdpy anclthe
usc of vu ,ll ~Jenc rlel1very system~ for 1t1c
trcatl\1('111 of llurnan d 1sease Gene \11C'InPY
st r ,ltc~CJI O~ aro contrasted wrth varrous
c lr sm1 ~.n'i, 111c 1uc11119 cancm ancl AI[)S

800 MICROBIOLOGY SEMINAR
(1 credit hour)
Grt~c l cd

poss/unsntlsfactory

801 SEMINAR : JOURNAL CLUB
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Selected toprcs n microbrology

831 SEMINAR TOPICS IN MOLECULAR
VIROLOGY (3 credit hours)
(Al so lrsted as BM S 808) Structure, 1nfect1ous
process replication. maturati on. release.
and genetics at the molecular level of the
mator g roups of an1mal vrruses Prerequrs1te
M &l 431/73 1

833 SEMINAR TOPICS IN VIRAL
ONCOLOGY (3 credit hours)
(Also I sted as BMS 809 ) Understandrng
the processes 1nvolved 1n cell transformation
by oncogen1c v1ruses PrereqUISite
M &143 1{73 1

842 SEMINAR TOPICS IN
TRANSPLANTATION IMMUNOLOGY
(3 credit hours)
Survey of the fundamentals o f transplant
rmmunology Top1cs 1nclude mechan1sms of
rntra - e~nd1ntcrspecres retcctron
h1stocompatrb1h\y genes and the1r products.
gralt versus-host drseascs. rmmunologrcally
pnv1leqed srtes techmques for rrnrnuno
suppress1on 1mmune tolerance and the
1mmunob1ology of the maternal/fetal
relat1onsh1p Prerequ1s1te M &l 7 45 or
departmental pe rmr ss1on

843 SEMINAR TOPICS IN TUMOR
IMMUNOLOGY (3 credit hours)
The host-tumor relat1onshrp 1s stud1ed
rntens1vcly lnterrelat1onsh1ps between tumor
growth and host 1mmune responses are
exam1ned at the molecular and cellular
levels Prerequ1s1te M&l 745 or perm1ss1on
of department

844 SEMINAR TOPICS IN IMMUNE
REGULATION (3 credit hours)
Marntenance of rmmune homeostaSIS w1th
emphasrs on the contr1but1o ns o f lymphocyte
subpopulatrons Seq uelae of immune
1mbalance are stud1ed PrereqUisite
M&l 745 or perm1ssion of department

846 SEMINAR TOPICS IN INFECTION AND
IMMUNITY (3 credit hours)
(Also listed cts BMS 818) Focuses on tJ0\11
benehc1dl and <~clvcrse llost response~ to
mrc robral ,lllcl rnet,uoan parasrtes l.:ltec Is
of 1nfer tltJII on unrnune hmellon dll' 'ill! "•'•t' cl
Prerc>q lii'>IIC M &l 7?6 ancl 7115 or pcrnus•.1nn
or dcpclrtmnn t

851 SEMINAR TOPICS IN REPRODU CTIVE
IMMUNOLOGY (3 credit hours)
Immunology ns rt relates to maternallft·' 1
1nterac11ons Faculty lectures and sluclt.mt
oresentatrons on the fetus as a graft the
pass1ve transfer of 1mmun1ty to the fetus
pregnancy loss. and 1nfenrhty M ay be taken
for letter grade or pass/unsatrsfactory
Prerequ1s1te M&l 726/BMS 802

852 SEMINAR TOPICS IN CLINICAL
IMMUNOLOGY (3 credit hours)
Immunology as it relates to d1sease
p rocesses Faculty lectures and student
presentatrons on hypersensit1vrty dtseases
1mmune def1c1ency d1seases lmmunoiOCJIC
d1agnosrs of d1sease. tumor Immunology
and mmunotherapy May be taken for letter
grade or pass/unsatisfactory Prerequ1s1te
M &l 726/BMS 802

899 MICROBIOLOGY RESEARCH
(2 to 18 credit hours)
Supervised thesis research

Master of Business Administration/
MBA
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for further enrollment
restrictions. requrrements. or spec1al course
information.

511 SURVEY OF FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTING (2 credit hours)
An 1ntroduct1on to tile bas1c concep ts and
procedures underly1ng corporate trnanc 1sl
statements

512 SURVEY OF MANAGERIAL
ACCOUNTING (2 credit hours)
An 1ntroducuon to accounting methoos used
lor product cast1ng Methods w111 be related
to plann1ng decrs1on makrng. control
evaluation. and financial report1ng
PrereqUISite MBA 5 11 .
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532 SURVEY OF FINANCE (2 credit hours)
Theones, concepts, and techn1ques of
financial management. Designed for students
with no previous course work in financ1al
management and lor those with a need to
review the basic techniques Prerequisite:
MBA 51 1.
541 SURVEY OF LAW (2 credit hours)
Examines economic, political. and soc1a1
forces which shape law and impact the
management of business Public law topics
include government regulation of markets
and employment relationships. Private law
topics 1nclude contracts, torts, and property
551 SURVEY OF MANAGEMENT
(2 credit hours)
Designed for those with no previous course
work in management. Addresses both
traditional managerial processes (planning.
organizing, leading, and controlling) as well
as more contemporary approaches Covers
leadership, motivation, empowerment and
team dynamics.
561 SURVEY OF MARKETING
(2 credit hours)
Provides an introduction to the structure and
function of marketing processes D1scuss1on
focuses on management of the marketing mix
variables and how these factors rela te to the
marketing concept.
581 SURVEY OF MATHEMATICS FOR
BUSINESS (2 credit hours)
Develops competence in quantitative
methods for the analysis of business
problems. Includes intermediate and
advanced algebra, and differential and
integral calculus
582 SURVEY OF STATISTICS
(2 credit hours)
Basic statistical analysis within a problem
solving and decision making con text. Topics
include sampling, probability and distribution.
confidence intervals and central location.
Statistical software package used.
Prerequisite: MBA 581 or equivalent
711 STRATEGIC COST MANAGEMENT
(3 credit hours)
A core MBA course to develop
understanding of cost management in the
new manufacturing environment Students
must not only understand accounting
concep ts, but must also demonstrate their
application in many different situations. Case
work required Prerequisite: MBA 511, 531
and 532 or equivalent and MBA 783

722 ECONOMICS FOR MANAGERS
(3 credit hours)
A core MBA course to develop
understanding of cost management in the
new manufacturing environment. Students
must not only understand accounting
concepts. but must also demonstrate their
application 1n many different situations.
Case work required Prerequisite· EC 523,
524 and MBA 581 or eqUivalent.
7231NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS AND THE
GLOBAL ECONOMY (3 credit hours)
A core MBA course to develop
understanding of cost management in the
new manufacturing enwonment. Students
must not only understand accounting
concepts. but must also demonstrate their
application in many different situations. Case
work required. Prerequisite: all foundation
plus 7 of 9 business competency and
functional area classes completed.
731 FINANCIAL ANALYSIS AND DECISION
MAKING (3 credit hours)
Application of finance concepts, theories.
and techn1ques. Emphasis on case problems
and dec1s1on mak1ng Prerequ1site: MBA 532
741 LAW, REGULATION, POLITICS AND
THE SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT OF
BUSINESS (3 credit hours)
Interdisciplinary study of the legal, political.
regulatory, and soc1al environment of U.S.
business f1rms. Legal and economic
regulation topics 1nclude restraints on
competition, enwonmental regulation,
product safety, health. and quality regulation.
Prerequisite: all foundation plus 7 of 9
busmess competency and functional area
classes completed.
751 MANAGING PEOPLE IN
ORGANIZATIONS (3 credit hours)
A hands-on, experience-based course
devoted to leading people and teams in
todays workplace. Emphasizes
communication. conflict resolution.
influencing strateg1es. and empowerment
prmciples Prerequisite: MBA 551 or
equ1valent

262 C oun.t>!>/ Mas lcr o f Bus inl''>'> Ad minic; tratio n
753 DEVELOPING AND IMPLEMENTING
ORGANIZATIONAL COMPETITIVE
STRATEGIES (3 credit h ours)
CornpLttltVl lraletJY rs Pll'St!nh·d t' f>rdCirce
In btl ,lflf"iS clrlrl 01t1er lypQS Of Ol(jdl111.ll10rtS
frnm .multl'qr.ttetl (r:ross·funclrort.ll)
flt'r<;pC'I IIVI' lnc1U<;Irr!'<; I 0111pi'II!IOII dlld
ott1c•r t•rlVIronrnr.ntal fnrr es .trP ctno~lyll'd
IO Cfl'tl•rri1111P dll Ol(jdlll/dllt111'5 t:Oil1pr•ltl1Vl)

str lleqy Sludenls ar8 requtr•'cllo work
1n lc,uns PrcreqUisrtc all found,HIOI1 plus
7 of 9 bus111ess competency and functional
area classes con pleted

761 MARKETING STRATEGY
{3 credit hours)
Overvrew of managrng the market1ng mrx
vanables and drscussron of marketrng plans.
formatron of strategies and problem solv1ng.
Matenal wrll be covered by readrngs and
drscussron of cases Individual and team
exercrses wrll be ass1gned Prerequ1srte
MBA 561 or eqUivalent

762 BUS PROFESSIONALISM
(3 credit hours)
Systematrc assessment and development
of 1ndtv1dual group and orgamzatlonal
commumcat1on and lntegrtty·btuldrng skills as
a career foundation for profess1onal bus1ness
performance Projects 1n busrncss ethrcs
and organrzatronal communrcat1on develop
prof1c1ency 1n business profess1onahsm 1ools

771 INFORMATION, TECHNOLOGY AND
ORGANIZATIONS (3 credit hours)
Cr •tac.al exarnrnat or of 1r ;}u ., it ondl d<Jia
rnforrttdtiOIInt:txls , tnformatton rnnn.Jgcmcnt
strate<JICS ano tl1e techlloloqy used to
support 1nlorma1ton management Us1nq
a syswms theory approach thts course
analyLes both rntra- and tnter·organllatlonal
data flow Prereqursl!e allloundat1on plus
7 of 9 busmess competency and funct1onal
arPa classes completed

781 QUANTITATIVE METHODS FOR
DECISION MAKING {3 credit hours)
Develop q Jant1tatave modele; to e~td 1r analysrs
and decaston mak1ng Oectsron analysts. trme
senes analysts, queuang models srmulatron
linear and nonhnear programmrng
Prerequ1srte MBA 582 MBA 573

782 MANAGING OPERATIONS {3 c redit
hours)
lntrocluctaon to the management of
productron and operating systems Focus
on both the des1gn and management of
operatrons Toptcs 1nclude plant layout
projeCt management forecasting productton
plannrng rnventory pohcy, JOI) c1es1qn.
and rnea~urement Prerequtslle MBA 573
MBA 781

783 QUALITY MGT AND CONT IMPR
(3 credit hours)
Cone Ppts lbfl"~"tlves and apphcattort<;
of quohty rn.tn.tqement wrth emphas1~
on r.ont1r11JOIJS 1111provement 1n busrnf'~·.
orqnna/,1tlnns lm lucles apf)hCallt>ll of
Sl<llrstlr <~I procC'~.~ r.ontrol techlltQI JC''i

Mechanical and Materials
Engineering/ME
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advasor for further enrollment
restnctrons. requrrements. or special course
informatton.

513 STRENGTH OF MATERIALS
(5 credit hours)
Ax1al and shear stresses and strains. baax1al
loadang torsron ol Circular shafts. shear and
bend1ng moment d1agrams deflection of
beams. and column theory 4 hours tee • Jre
2 hours lab PrereqUISite ME 212. PHY ::>40
EGA 153

515 THERMODYNAMICS I (4 credit h ou rs)
Class1cat thurmodynamrcs wath apphcatt tns
of the frrst and second laws to engmeennq
systems Prerequ1s1te undergraduate phystcs
sequence

516 THERMODYNAMICS II (4 credit hours)
Concepts of avaalabihty and 1rreversabi11ty
power and refngera!lon cycles.
thermodynamtc relaltons. and mrxtures and
combustion 3 hours lecture 2 hours lab
Prert QIHSite ME 515

517 FLUID DYNAMICS (4 credit hours)
Flu J properties flwd stat1cs. one
drmenstonat compress1ble and
1ncompressrble flow flow of real flu1ds.
and flow measurements 3 hours lecture.
2 hours lab Prereqursue. ME 213, M[ 515

518 HEAT TRANSFER (4 credit hours)
Pnnc1plcs that govern heat transfer rn solidS.
flu1ds vacuum, and at rnterfaces of sohcls
and 11Utc1s are examaned Laboratory
experaments to rllustrate these phenomena
3 hours lecture, 2 hours .ab PrereqUisite
ME 517

570 MATERIALS ENGINEERING SCIENCE:
INTRODUCTION (4 credit hours)
Effect of atomrc. molecular. and crystalline
structures on the properues of matenals
with emphasrs on electronic materials and
ceram1cs. charactenza!lon of matenals,
and devrce fabncation Prerequ1s1te
undergraduate phystcs and chemistry
sequences
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571 STRUCTURE AND PROPERTIES
OF ENGINEERING MATERIALS
(3 credit hours)
Effect qf nur ro~lnr• ture pho~ su NJUIIIhrnun
and pr OCt SSiroq u 11 III OPC•lii"S of Sti ll tur<!l
matCIIdiS 1nclu<lrnq rnctdlli c .JIIoys, polymers.
and cnn1pos1tus l'rc1AquJ•;IlP Mf': !11 :l
ME t.,7o

575 THERMODYNAMI CS OF MATERIA LS
(4 credit hours)
Appi1Cdt1on of cl.tsSILDI th1 rrnotlynartii CS to
engrnt. cru1g rnatcoals Hl iii S ot lormnllon and
react on behav1or of solut ens free energy
concepts. thermodynamrc tundamentals
of phase equ11Jbrra PrereqUISite ME 515
ME571

576 PHYSICA L METALLURGY
(3 credit hours)
Fundamen tals of structure property relalions
in meta s and auoys related to trans!ormat•ons
and k1net•cs Applica11on to recovery and
recrystallization solidrhcatJon prec1prtalion
strengthemng and d1splac1ve
transformations Prereou•S•'c ME 57')

605 KINEMATICS AND DESIGN OF
MECHANISMS (4 credit hours)
Graph•c ana'yll .al n-.~mnr a and ::.{mbohc
techmques are used 1n the 1<1nemat r 111d
dynam1c analysrs of macl1mes Computer
aided desrgn of mechan1sms is Introduced
Emphasrs on the <lPPiiC<Jtron o 1 U1es•'
technrques to planar mcctwn1sms
Prerequ1s1te ME 213

608 DESIGN OPTIMIZATION (3 credit
hours)
Concepts of n1H111na and mctx1ma lllit!ar
dynarntc rntegcr And nonhnenr
programm1ng Vanallondl methoJs
Engrneenng apphcalion s clfe emrhaSI/C d
PrerequiSite ME 213 MTH ?33 EE 520
~9AERO SPACESTRUCTURES

(4 credit hours)
AnalySIS and lcsrgn Jf f'rql tt struct•Ht'c
Stress, deforrtldtlon. nnd ':.t<lbil,ty analys1s of
aerospace structures 1 tllrl·walled mt>mbers
bend1ng tors10il and shear stresses
calculatron 1n mul\1-cell structures Buckl1ng
of thtn plates PrereQUISite ME 513

612 FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSI S
(4 credit hours)
F1n1te element formulations for hne, surface
bend1ng, torsron , and thrce-d1mens1onal
elements. Numencal methods and
applrcahons of FEM programs rn structural
des1gn and solid mechan1cs Prerequ1srte
MTH 233, ME 513

614 MECHAN ICAL DESIGN I
(4 cred it hours)

r undamental concepts 1n desrgn for stalrc

sllcngth fat1q 1e and rmpact loacJ111g
.spphcal1o1 1 to selected mechan1ca1
cornponen ls and sysl!·rns PrereqUISite:
Ml !)13

615 MECHAN ICAL DESIGN II
(4 credit hours)
DPbrgn of mcchi1nlc.dl elements such as
sprrngs. bcnrrngs shafts gears. clutches
brakes. and flywheels students conduct
ar rnd1v1dual desrgn prOJeCt Prerequ1s1te
ME 614

617 MECHAN ICS OF VISCOUS FLUIDS
(3 credit hours)
Fundamen tal equat1ons of v1scous flow for
lammar and lurbulent tlows Boundary layer
anatys1s Andlytrcal and numencal solutrons
of the equatron of matron Prerequ1site
ME 517

618 HEAT CONDUCTION IN SOLIDS
(3 credit hours)
Analyt1cal and numerrcal techn1ques for
heat conduction problems rn one, two, and
three d1mens1ons for steady and transtent
cases Phase-cha nge problems Prerequ1s1te .
ME 518

623 ENERGY CONVERSION (4 credit hours)
Study of 1mportant new developme nts rn the
l1etd of energy convers1on Thermoelectrrc.
photoelect nc therm1onic electromec hanical,
and electrochemiCal systems arc studied
PrerequiSite ME 515

630 AERONA UTICS (4 credit hours)
Av1at1on h1story Standdrd atmosphere.
bas1c aerodynamiCS theory of lift, a11plane
performan ce. pnnctples of stab1lrty and
control, astronaulic s, and propulsron
concepts Prerequ1s1te ME 213. ME 515

631 AEROSPA CE PROPULSION
(4 credit hours)
I ng1ne cycle analySIS combustion
fundament als rectprocahng cng1nes and
propellers applrcauons to turbOJet. turbofan
turboprop , ram,et SCRAM 1et, ana rocket
eng1nes PrerequrSIIe ME 517

632 FLIGHT DYNAMICS AND CONTROL

SYSTEMS (4 credit hours)
Covers developme nt of the equations
for general a11craft mot1on; Perturbed
State equattons: bas1c aerodynamic
charactens hcs control surface eflect1veness:
stabrhty and control derivatrves dynam1c
stability, control of the a11plane. and
automat1c flight control Prerequ1s1te: EE 521
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634 COMPUTATIONAL FLUID DYNAMICS
(4 credit hours)
1111rodu A~S cr D mc>thocls CJPVP.rr1111(j
t•qtJdttuns PDf-::; fHHh' dtllerence 1111nH:m <~I
llll'lllOCis Slc1hthty tllciiY~I~ lflCOillprt>SSII>h
cHl<l COn press•t>h llow SllllSOniC~ tO
lf'l t 1 I M
I r ·r • 1 I" ' Ml !> t 7

642 VEHICLE ENGINEER ING
(3 credit hours)
I)I'Vf'lnp~,

SIUdP!lb .tl>iltll!~~) to dlJIIVU cHid
solve veh1cle equdttor''' md tntroduce
ctyndrt' c analysts n vnructe des1gn Vrtnous
performance cr,tena corwol concepts.
'H d HEVs \\
tJe st Jt1 eo

644 PRINCIPLES OF INTERNAL
COMBUSTION ENGINES
(4 credit hours)
Thermodynamtcs of I C eng1nes combustton
thcrmoaynamtcs focuon heat and mass
tosses and computer control of the mot1errl
lucl-m1ectea 1C eng ne Prereq JtStle
ME !)lb ME 517

656 INTRODUCTION TO ROBOTICS
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as C!=G 656 and EE 656)
Introduction to the rnatlwmattcs
prograrnmtng and control of robots
rop1cs cover eel nclucJe coord nate
systt:ms and translorm<ltlons. mantpula:or
ktnemC:tllcs and mverse ><tr'emaucs.
lraJCCtory plantw1g Jacobtans and
t:ontrol Prcreq JtStte MTH 253, proftctcncy
tn p.tscal cor lortrc~n programnunq

658 INSTRUMENTATIO N AND
MEASUREMENT (4 credit hours)
v~..

ou ur lt·r t u 1•1 l n mea• 111 n• ''',
conveys U1e pruu.:tp es and prt:~ctlct~ 101
destgn ol sy::;tcnts 111Ciudtng unc.ertatnty and
stgnal reconstruction. and establ.shes the
pnys1cal pnnctples tlnd techntques useu to
measure tllOSI' quclnttlles most tmport<Hll tor
appltcaltonc
Jt.

660 MECHANICAL VIBRATIONS
(4 credit h ours)
Mode'' g a1 d 'In 1 Y~'s ot smglc ancj multt
degree freeoorn sys10ms under tree <mc.1
forced vtbratton and trnpact Lagrangran
and matnx fonnulallons, energy rnethocts.
and tntroductton to random v1brattons
Prerequ1s1te ME: 213 EE 521

664 MECHANICAL SYSTEM MODELING
AND DESIGN (4 credit hours)
Modeltng of con plex mcchanrcal systems
as a set ol stmple ltnear or nonltnear
components for the purpose of des1gn
tnuoduces modern computational tools
Prcrequtstte ME 213

670 FAILURE ANALYSIS (3 credit hours)

r llCJIIliJl'llllQ asnects of f,lllllll' dllalysto;;

Lrti•Ht.
lllf'< hclfll',nls anti ml.llt>d ( nvtronmf!nt.JI
fdl tors .1\llcllySI~ Of cll;(lldl '•CIVI!,;IJ fdlhJit;

f'r•·lt If' uc It M[

'J I

l Mf ' 'I

672 STRUCTUR E AND PROPERTIES
OF ENG INEERIN G POLYMERS
(4 credit hou rs)
lttlrodtll ec.; polylllr ·r<> lS' ncpnvPrtn~
llldtult.tb .tnd covur•, hJnd, 11 ntmldl
l'OilL;CJ)tS H1 poty111er 'iCIUI Wf' ctrl(f
•·ngtnt.t!llnq lnclucles potynwrrtatton
processes rnorpnotouv cllld crystallu ''
therrnaltransnrons 'JISCoelasuct ty rutoer
elasttCIIY agtng and con:emporary ssue
tr polymers Prerequts tc ME 570

675 HIGH TEMPERATURE MATERIALS
(3 credit hours)
Destgn and use of lltgh-ternperature
superallovs strengthentng rncchanrsms
creep ana taugue corroston and oxraauon
protecttve coaltngs and alternatrve mater as
Prerequtstte ME 576, co-reqUJstte ME G-7
or permiSSton of the tnstructor

677 MECHANICAL BEHAVIOR OF
MATERIALS (4 credit hours)
Cro,.!:.tal plasttctty ancl rr Jll; crysta
behavror ln:roauct10n to <I stocat,on
theory Strengt11emng mocnantsms a'ld
polycrystal ne behavtor IntroductiOn to
vtscoerasttctty Fracture fdttgue ana Cl• ep
of rno~terrclls Prerequtstte ME 513 ME 'J71

678 X-RAY SPECTRAL ANALYSIS
(3 credit h ours)
I I• 1r ''' rr tr r<>f'IH •b1 111<1 X-rdy lluoresc
tor cllld ysrs ol i:!l oys cll1(1 Otlh.:r lllc!l~rtd tr
u <.plctu erl and dernonstrntt~o w 111 e<c11r.p s
2 flours lecture. 1 hour ldt> PrereqUts.tu

ME. u82

679 MATERIALS CORROSION
(4 credit hours)
')urvt y of the pnnL rpl,,s ol corros1on
proo..;csscs with aonhc,ttton to metalltc
and nonmeta he matt rtcilS Pone pes 01
elcctrociJemtstry aru tnchHfed PrereqLHStte
ME 'J 1') 571 or corequt'>tlt: CHM 55.3

681 MATERIALS CHARACTERIZATI ON
(4 credit hours)
Survey of the prtnc•pal tcchntques used to
detect and evaluate flaws tn matenal
comnonents such as castings, wetdments
and composites Includes llqutd penetrant
ultrasontc radtographtc eddy current and
magnetic test methods Prerequtsrte ME 571
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682 INTRODU CTION TO TRANSMI SSION
ELECTRO N MICROSCOPY

683 INTRODU CTION TO CERAMICS
(3 credit hours)
Cer 1rnu ,Hl<1 It 1r ll 1nry 1 rw 111.111 rr,rl•.

689 ENGINEERING PLASTICS :
MATERIA LS, PROCESSES, AND
DESIGN (4 credit hours)
(AI<,o hslt:: I .rs CHM CGC) l Prop('rt1es and
m.!llufachJr•ll<J procosses of engrneenng
pi,IStrcs and t11e effpct of t11esc factors on
pldslrcs dl".rqn l llr 1~lrdtrve lnboratory proJeC ts
.rrr rn I 1cl1 rl ? hour I• 'l lure .1 llOIJrs l<:~b
I 'r 'll t 1'< It ( HM b! ·'

11111

prOthiCI~. cllOiliiC

SlllrC'I,Ht Hill tlOIH!IIq
structwe ot crystnt 1 •re plrcr es ar u o c~&ses
structura rmperlect ons <I 14 ...asron I' O•rc1es
phase equrhbrrCl, process.ng of C•'ramr~.,;s
PrereqursrtP ME 575

684 PHYSICA L CERAMICS (4 credit hours}
Processrng I'T'rc r 1stn JCt Jfl df ra pre 'I enres I
ceramrcs. defect t.?qurlrbrrct rn oxrdr.:s. t11ermal
optrcal electrrcnt and mect1anrcal propertres
of ceramrc mateqals C• ramrcs 1or C:Jlecral
appbcauon s 3 nours eel 11" 2 tours ao
Prereqursn e Mf 683

685 SOLIDIFICATION PR OCESSING
(4 credit hours)
Fundament als ol melt sohcirfrcatron
applrcatron to rnetals CdStrnq technology an(!
an rntroductro n to powoer meta lu•qv 3 hours
lecture 2 ht..Jr lat. Prl r 1J•s r · t.IL • 7';)

686 DEFORMATION PROCESSIN G
(4 credit hours}
Fundal'· ero· 1
1 p• rcu>a ueto•mfl' n
processrng sy~tems rnclutln!J lotu 1 q
extrusron rolhnq, and sl H'ut forrnr11q f!ratcnc~l
response and lorrnat>rltv 1110 rnt.:: 11 H res
and anatysrs ot selec • o pro • sse 3 no 11
lecture, 2 how5 l;rl> Pr< ·rt qtHSilu Mt !> IJ
ME57 1

687 MACHININ G (4 credit hours}
Fundament J Jf mac r r r -J .,., tt 1.. r !1asrs
on engrneerrn g models of rnad UJdbrhty, ctup
forrnalion cuttrn 1force>':> .tnd power an<-i
lubncatron lntroductro n to nwnt.::rrc ,, co·1tro
macllrnrng 3 nours lee: .re 2 t ourl> lall
PrEHe4ursr11;) ML '>71

688 POWDER PROCESSING
(4 credit hours)
Producuon character1znt n a1'd processt'1£1
of powder metals Rnd ccrnmrcs Mechanrsm s
of srntenng and hot compactror Hottormmg
of powder compacts Prcrequ s to t...1E 575

699 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN
MECHAN ICAL AND MATERIALS
ENGINEERING (1 to 5 credit hours}
Spucral problems rn advanced cngrneenng
toprcs Trtl es vary

700 PRINCIPL ES OF INSTRUCTION IN
ENGINEERING (3 credit hours}
Survey of avarlable rnstruc tronal matenals
and d1scussron of educatronal theories and
technrques leadrng to more effect1ve
111 trucllon

708 MULTIDISCIPLINARY STRUCTURAL
OPTIMIZATION (4 credit hours}
St•uctural opt1mrzatron of large scale systems
wrth conslrarnt approxrmat rons sensttrvrty
analysrs, and d esrgn varrable ilnkrng
methods Prrmal dual and optrmahty cnteria
methods for shape and s1ze op11m1zatron.
3 hour lecture Prereqursrte M E 608 or
cqurvalen t

710 COMPUTATIONAL METHODS
IN STRUCTU RAL DYNAMICS
(4 credit hours)
Vrt>rat1on of drscrele ,1nd con trnuous systems
Cornputatro nat nrethods for the ergenvalue
problem I ,uqe- Jrn ensronal systems
Approxrm<~lf' met11ods for contu1Uou s
$ystems Substruc ture syn tt1esrs Response
ol vrbratrng systems 3 t1ours lecture 2 hours
lab Prerequ1s1te ME 560. fortran
programmm g

712 FINITE ELEMENT METHOD
APPLICATIONS (4 credit hours)
C Jncepts of dynarr rc analysrs usrng the frnlte
ele•nenl melhod (r EM ) Applrca tr on of var1ous
cornputatro naltechr114 ues to dynamrc
structures l'!nd thermal systems rncludrng
vet1rcle dynamrcs 3 hours lecture. 2 hours
lab Prereqursite ME 612.

714 NONLINE AR FINITE ELEMENT
ANALYSIS (4 credit hours}
Nonlrnear hntte element analysrs of elas tr c,
piastre. and vrscoplast1c deformatron rlow
formulatron and solrd formulatton Analysrs
and srmulatron of structures and metal
form1ng processes Prerequrstte : ME 712.
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715 ADVANCED DYNAMICS (4 credit hours)
IntroduCtion to class1cal ml'clmniCS
Appht 111r '1 ol ct.strlbuted .Jnti cliscrelized
c~pproaches to ctvnarntc systems t.lth ngtc1
ctnl1 c1eforrn.ttlle meml>nrs l::mpli:-tSIS on the
lHHfer c.t,mdmq of funddllll ·ntt~l II 1eory of
mecllnnlc'; 1ntl .tpphcilllon•. of clllf<'renl
I! •clm1q111 to dyll.JrlliCS l'rt•n:qlii<;IIC
qrct•llJ.Itt •,t,lf dll q

716 NONLINEAR DYNAMICS AND
VIBRATIONS (4 credit hours)
The behav1or of nonl1near mec11an1cat
systems 1s analylP-d w1th numcncal.
symboliC gri'lphrc, and analyt1cal methods
Equal emphasrs s placed on understand1ng
nonlinear eflects and methods of analysiS
PrereQUISite qraduate stand1ng requ1red

718 RANDOM VIBRATION (4 credit hours)
IntroductiOn or the fundamental concepts of
random stgnnl analysis for random vrbratron
ana1ys1s Statistical approaches to the
response ot mechan1cal vibratory systems
and the extens1on of th1s understanding to
expenmental modal analySIS PrereqUISite
ME 660 equ1vatent or 1nstructor approval

720 ADVANCED MECHANICS OF SOLIDS
(4 credit hours)
Introduces H1eory ol elasllcrty Top1cs 1n
advanced strength of matenals Energy
methods Computational tectmtques 1n solid
mechan1cs Introduces plates and shells
Prerequ1~ It ME 614

721 MECHANICS OF COMPOSITE
MATERIALS (4 credit hours)
Const1 tuerlt propcrt1es ,mel n11cromecharw:s
ol compo~1tP rnatenals are stucl1ed
Macrornecll<HliCS of lrber rc1nforced
compos1tes cllld lamonates are d1scussed and
a onel1ntroductron to l1Me element analys1s
of composites 1s presented Prerequ1s1te
ME 5 13 or eqwvalent

722 AEROELASTIC ITY (4 credit hours)
Static and clyn"ln 1c aer Jt:'·clStlc response
of an aoroei.JStlc a1rlou .md .1 s1ra1ght w1ng
111 the presence of steady nnd unsteady
aerodynanuc loads Use of t11e K and PK
to determ1ne flu tter speeds 3 hours lecture.
2 hours lab PrereqUISite ME 720 ME 6 12

723 VISCOELASTI CITY (4 credit hours)
Extends the concepts of elaStiCity to rnclude
the energy d1SS1pat1ng eflects of
v1scoelast1C1ly L1neartnonhnear v1scoelasllc
behav1or are exammed 111 one and three
d1mens1ons r1n1te element modelmg of
frequency dependent VIscoelastiC behav1or
IS ntroduced PrerequiSite ME 712 and
ME 720 or equivalents

724 CONTINUUM MECHANICS
(4 credit hours)
Appty•n• l the phy.., It 11 laws of conserv liiOII
of nmss energy momentum <~m1 tt•nrn1o
dyndrlliCS to a contHilJlllll to lorrnulclh' tho
m.lllwmaucat equ<~tiOil!, govpr ll ii HJ ti lt'
m a< 1oscop1c bcllnv1or of Oli1llc•r Umh'r
~tctlldlllq the plly<.1c .tl nwilnmq of thP
ldws dllCf lnCfiVIclu.tlterrns 111 tim eqllciiiOns
cllli.llySIS of stresS ciiiCf tleforrnatiOil ell n
pornt. and the dt:Jvt•lopn ent of conslolut•vl'
equations w11l be ernphas1zed

726 STRUCTURAL RELIABILITY
(4 credit hours)
Analyze the uncerta1nt1es assocratea w1th
mechan1cal and structural des1gn Methods to
model vanous uncerta1nt1es 1n a des1gn usrng
probabilistic analys1s tools Computation of
safety 1ndex and structural reliab1hty us1ng
effrc1ent techmques lor 1mphc1t lunctrofls
Prerequ1s1te ME 720 ME 612 or equ1va ent

730 ADVANCED FLUID DYNAMICS
(3 credit hours)
Theory and ap phcauon of conservat1on
equat1ons for flu1d mechan1cs Develops
boundary ayer equatrons for oam,nar
and turbulent flows ToptCS nclude
rncompress1ble v1scous supersoniC and
hypersonic tlows Prereq urs1te Mf 517

732 BOUNDARY LAYER THEORY (4 credit
hours)
Advanced IIUid dynarnrcs 1nclud111g
formulatron of the Ni'IV!er Stoke equations
boundary layP.rs ;md exact and arpro)t'1mate
solut1on o l the houllCfary layer oqu,ltlons. and
tho trans!l1on to and c t1aractenst1c s of
turbulen t flows Prerequ1s1te ME 6 17

734 ADVANCED COMPUTATIO NAL FLUID
DYNAMICS (3 credit hours)
Introduction to modern computati onal flu1d
d ynam1c (CFD) methods Survey of curren t
numencal procecJurcs to solve flUid dynam1c
problems from 1ncompress1ble to hypcrsonrc
flows 3 hours lecture 2 hours lnb
PrereQUISite ME G34

736 CONVECTIVE HEAT AND MASS
TRANSFER (3 credit hours)
Heat and mass transfer ana1ys1s w1th1n
conductors and over submerged obtects
lor 1am1nar and turbulent flows F1lm
cond ensat1on and b01hng Prerequ1s1te
ME 5 18
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738 RADIATION HEAT TRANSFER
(3 credit hours)
Fundamental~ ;md 1pphcnt 011 of racl,at1on
heat transfer r,tChauon bPtwcen qray and
nongray hO<hPs r l'twurk tectu11ques.
rad 1at1011 IIHOtlqll abs01 bu1q 111e<IJd, anrl
rad 1al1011 bl'IWe<'ll CJ<'ISe~ cllld ~.urrnunclu1q
surfaces Fuult• chff~>rcncr· •;oiLJIIOil lor
rad1at1on orohlt•ltl Pmrr•cpr .11t MF r 18

740 TWO-PHASE HEAT TRANSFER
(4 credit hours)
Exam1n8t1 on of t11e t~1ermop11ys1cs of
vaporization and condensation processes
1n heat transfer equipment Th6 bas1c
phys1ca1 mechan1sms assoc1ated w1th
phase-change phenomena are descr oed
and the best emplflcal models are presented
Prereq u1s1te ME 318/518

742 NU MERICAL SIMULATION OF
HEAT AND MASS TRANSFER
(3 credit hours)
Computational techn1ques lor ll•e solut1on
of engmeenng problems 10 multidimensiona l
flu1d flow. and heat and mass transfer
mcluding two-phase flows and chem1cal
react1ons PrerequiSite ME 736

743 NUM ERICAL HEAT TRANSFER II
(4 credit hours)
Use of f10Jte difference method to solve a
variety of problems 1n heat transfer and flllld
flow Techmques used 10 the numen~a
solution of tt1ese types of problems are
developed Prerequ1s•te ME 74?

744 ADVANCED CLASSICAL
THERMODYN AMICS (4 credit hours)
Cntical exdmlll<ltlon of tht rrnndyr.amll
pnnc1ples cquat10n of Stell£: !or liqu1ds
gases and m1xtures lnterpretat on of
thermodynamiC lunct1ons and apphcattons to
processes. reacttons and eqUIIibnum states
PrerequiSite ME 3 15/5 15, MF 316/516

746 STATISTICAL THERMODYNA MICS
(4 credit hours)
Cnlical exan na11on of thermodynamics
from the miCrOSCOpiC pOirll of VIeW, modelS
of molecular d 1stnbut1ons like tt1e Maxwell·
Boltzmann veloctty d1stnbutton, and
calculation of part1t1on funct10ns and the1r
use in the determ1nalion of macroscop1c
thermodynamic properhes Prerequ1s1te
ME 316/5 16

748 FUNDAMENT ALS OF PLASMA
SCIENCE (4 credit hours)
PropE-rties charactunSIICS and use of 1onized
gases Fundamentals of gaseous electronics
tncludHKl k1net1c theory exc1ta\lon. IOnJzallon.
eqllllil>l!um. non cqllllibnum. and local
ll umnodynam1<: Pqutlibnum Plasma
~JPfll'rfltiOil , !..)lOw d 1<chnrge rf d iSChnrges.
pi.!SIIld torches cHid free-burning arcs
Prl rt qws1te Mf 7·1()

754 NONLINEAR CONTROL
(4 credit hours)
NonlillCar behav1or and controllers are
emphastzed Ga1n schedul1ng model
follow1ng , ume-delay and slide-mode
techntques wtll be discussed Rule-based
fuzzy logtc and neural network will be
developed Emphas1s will be on theory,
algonthms. and applications Prerequisite:
EE 613

756 ROBOTICS I (4 credit hours)
(Also listed as CEG 756 and EE 756 )
Detailed study of the dynamics and control
of robolic system s and robot programming
languages and systems. Materi al covered
tncludes ng1d-body dynamics linear
nonlinear adapt1ve and force control of
mantpulators . and robot programmmg
languages PrereqUISite· ME 656

757 ROBOTICS II (4 credit hours)
An Introduction to sens1ng . vision, and robot
1ntel1gence and task plann1ng M atenal
covered 1ncludes sensors. low-level and
h1gt1cr level VISIOn techniques. task planning
Hlcfu(iutg obstacle avo1d ance and arti ficial
111tciiJgence and oxpert systems as applied
to robotiC systcrn·, Prerequ1s1 te ME 656

760 THERMODYN AMICS OF SOLIDS
(4 credit hours)
ThermodynamiC S of solutions, react1ons,
phase transformations. surfaces and
1nterfaces, and pomt defects Quasi
chemical model for solutions Heterogeneous
phase eqU1I1bna Pl1ase d1agrams and
thermodynamiC quanlit1es. 3 hours lecture.
1 hour sem1nar Prerequ1s1te ME 575

761 PHASE DIAGRAMS AND DIFFUSION
(4 credit hours)
Study of equilibnum d iagrams through ternary
d1agrams w tth an Introd uction to quaternanes
Advanced topiCS 10 d1flusion in b1nary and
ternary alloys. ceram1cs, and 1ntermetallics.
clefect struc tures Fourth-hour discussion
of current to piCS 1n materials
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762 TRANSFORMATIONS IN SOLIDS I
(4 credit hours)
fh1s rs the l1rst course 1n a two coun;e
sequence Covers t11e tt1eory ot homogenous
and hetcroqenPous nuclcat1on and <.lllfus101l
and Interface controlled qrowlll Prereqlllslle
Ml:. 576

763 TRANSFORMATIONS IN SOLIDS II
(4 credit hours)
Th1s IS the second course 1n a two course
sequence Covers recovery. recrystalliZation.
grain coarsen1ng. eutecto1d decompost11on.
and spmodal decompos111on Prerequ1s1te
ME 762

768 QUANTITATIVE MICROSCOPY
(4 credit hours)
Deals w1th quant1fymg microstructural
features. such as volume fract1on . gra1n size
shape, and onentat1on of phases The course
covers stereology. the sc1ence of relat1ng 2
d1mensional1mages to 3-d&mens&onal
structure. and &mage analys&s PrerequiSite
MTH 233. ME 585 or equ1valent

772 PHYSICAL POLYMER SCIENCE
(4 credit hours}
Polymer phys1cs 1nclud1ng phase d1agrams.
phase separation. the amorphous and
crystalline states. liquid crystals. thermal
transitions, viscoelastiCity and rheology. as
well as deformation and fracture
PrereqUISite ME 472/672, ME 375/575

782 PROCESSING OF ENGINEERING
MATERIALS (3 credit hours)
In-dep th study of processmg-m&crostructurc
property relat1onsh1ps lor selected
engu1eenng matenals

783 CERAMICS FOR ADVANCED
APPLICATIONS (4 credit hours)
Science and technology of ceramics and
glasses and their use m various products.
atom1c structure. bond1ng. detect
microstructure-property relations: thermal and
structural ceram1cs electron1c. opt1cal and
dielectric ceram1cs and spec1al applications
PrerequiSite . ME 483/683 or permiss1on from
the mstructor.

786 APPLIED PLASTICITY AND METAL
FORMING (4 credit hours}
Yield cnteria and flow rules for 1Sotrop1c and
anisotropic materials Mechamcs ol plasllc
deforrna\lon 1ncluding slab, upper-bound,
sl&p-line field, and finite-element methods.
Applications to metal formmg _PrerequiSite
ME 720.

880 SELECTED TOPICS IN SYSTEMS
ENGINEERING (3 credit hours}
Selected top1cs 1n current research and
recent developments in systems theory
and eng1neenng

890 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN
MECHANICAL AND MATERIALS
ENGINEERING (1 to 5 credit hours)
Spcc1at problems tn advanced eng1ncenng
top1cs Titles vary

898 Ph .D. DISSERTATION RESEARCH
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Research on the Ph 0 dissertation top1c.
Graded pass/unsatisfactory.

899 THESIS (1 to 5 credit hours)
Graded pass/unsatisfactory.

Management/MGT
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, requirements , or special course
information .

675 SMALL BUSINESS CONSULTING
(3 credit hours)
Students w&ll work 1n teams w1th small
bus1nesses to develop a bus1ness plan.
They w1lllook at marketing, finances. staffing.
etc needed to start a busmess or grow an
existing bus1ness Prov1des excellent hands·
on application of prev1ous course work

680 SPECIAL TOPICS (1 to 6 credit hours)
Scmmar 1n an area of current mterest
1n management or human resource
management Top1cs vary. May be taken
for letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory

695 ETHICS OF AN INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY
(3 credit hours)
(Also listed as LAW 695 and REL 679.)
Investigates the eth1cal responsib11it1es
of business in light of political, moral, and
rehg&ous cons1derat1ons. Emphas1zes the
analysis and evaluation of the chang1ng
framework of responsibilities facing both
business organizations and their leaders

703 SEMINAR IN HUMAN RESOURCE
MANAGEMENT (3 credit hours}
Analysis of the princ1pal functions.
processes. and problems mvolved in the
management of human resources. Evaluation
of personnel systems. w!lh emphasis on
1mpl1cat10ns of personnel policy and practice
Prerequisite: MBA 551 or equivalent.

Management /Courses

705 SEMINAR IN INDU STRIAL RELATIONS
(3 credit hours)
Presents or~]anJzatiOJI development c1s
an onqo1nq change process thAI must
be planm~cl and m.lflnqed A vanC'ty of
Interventions are expl;uned and Slltlolions
are andly;nd to deterrmne ~llcctlvtH1css
PrerequiSite MBA /!>I or eQUIV.tii•Jit

706 ORGANIZA TIONAL DEVELOPMENT
AND CHANGE (3 credit hours)
Organllat•on develor rr cnt 1S prc<;t>nted
as an ongo1ng change process 1t1at must
be planned and managed A vancty of
interventiOns are expta1ned. and Situations
are analyzed to determme etfecliveness
Prerequ1S1te MBA 751

721 INTERNATI ONAL MANAGEM ENT
(3 credit hours)
Oescoplion and analys1s of comparat1ve and
dom1nant 1nternat10nal management trends
w1th locus on the followmg toptcs sens1t1V1ty
to the need for a global rnanager1al
perspect1ve cons1derat1on of 1nternat1onat
and mutlinalional strategtc enwonmenta l
factor s differences 1n human resource
attitudes. behav1ors. and management
practtces, and current 1ssues mtcrnattonal
managers lace 1n entenng and rema1mng
compet111ve 1n world markets Prerequ•s1te all
MBA Stage II core courses w1th the except1on
of MBA 753.

753 SELECTED TOPICS IN MANAGEM ENT
(3 credit hours)
Topics 11 lnternattortal manaqemer I

755 HEALTH CARE MANAGEMENT
(3 credit hours)
(Also hsterl as CMH 731 ) Ovcrv1ew of
health care systems , puohc an<1 p11vate
Top1cs 1nclude manag1ng health serv1ce
organ1za11ons and health delivery system s,
marketmg health care. and ma1or Influences
on health profess1ons and orgamzat1ons
Sem1nar format Prcrequtslte MBA 551 .

763 SYSTEMS MANAGEM ENT
(3 credit hours)
Focuses on the systems approach to the
des1gn management . and operat1on of
organ1zattons The systems approach 1s
presented as a contemporary organizationa l
philosophy and managenal style as well
as an a1d 111 the des1gn and redes1gn of
orgamzalions A research projeCt IS requned
Prerequ1s1te MBA 551 or equivalent.
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770 FUNDAMEN TALS OF PROJECT
MANAGEM ENT (3 credit hours)
Concepts and philosophies are developed
by wh1 ch modern management deals wi th
one lime projects/task s that have a set of
spec lied lime. cost. and performance
obwcttves Prercqws1te MBA 551 or
eqt~~vatent

772 PROJECT CONTRACT MANAGEM ENT
(3 credit hours)
Overv1ew of the role of contracting and
contract admlntstrauon 1n con temporary
society. Analys1s and synthesis of the
relallonshtp of contracting to the projec t
management system PrerequiSite: MBA 551,
MGT 770

773 PROJECT PLANNING EVALUATIO N
AND CONTROL TECHNIQUES
(3 credit hours)
Exam1nes pro1ect management techmques
that are currently available to a1d 1n plannmg,
esttmatmg, scheduling. and controlling a
project from mception to completion Current
project management software 1s used and/or
demonstrated Prerequisite MBA 551 and
MGT 770

780 MANAGEM ENT INTERNSHIP
(3 to 6 credit hours)
One-quarter 1nternship 1n a selected pnvate
or governmenta l organ1zatton under the
d~rcction of a faculty advisor and employment
superv1sor Detatls to be arranged by the
department or college office Enrollment
1n the M B A Program. completion of at
least seven out of 10 core courses, and
d epartmental approval reqwed. Titles vary.
PrereqUISite completion of at least 7 core
courses

781 SPECIAL STUDIES IN MANAGEM ENT
(1 to 3 credit hours)
Intensive reading or research in a selected
field of advanced management . Titles vary

270 C ou rses/ M anagem ent Information Systems

Management Information Systems/
MIS
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor lor further enrollment
restncllons. reqUirements. or spec1al course
mformat1on

521 SURVEY OF INFORMATION SYSTEMS
TECHNOLOGY (3 credit hours)
Ommtctl!or to typl of lllfl•rm 1t1on '<>Y tems.
database concept:; systems clcvelopment
processes, clntl teiCCOIIllllUrHCatiOilS
Fundamentals of modern programm1ng
concepts, enwonments. tools. and lab
expenence Prerequ1s1te MBA 572 and
MBA 573 or equ1valent

705 ELECTRONIC COMMERCE
(3 cred it hours)
Introduction to electroniC commerce
1nclud1ng fundamentals. applications.
benefits and llmnat1ons. secunly and nsks.
mfrastructure and other ISsues Pnmary
theme IS proper appllca11on of electronic
commerce and 1ts technolog1es to ga1n
compellllve advantage for bus1ness
Prerequ1s1te MIS 521 or equ1va1E:nt

710 DATABASE MANAGEMENT
(3 credit hours)
Database cor cepts data modeling us1ng
ER and 00 approaches. relat•onal model,
relalional database des1gn, structured query
language database system 1mplementat•on.
d1stnbuted database concepts and role of
commerc1al untab<Jses m application
enwonmcnts Pr£•rt'QUIS1ttc MIS S21

720 TELECOMMUNICATIONS
MANAGEMENT (3 credit hours)
Includes data commun1ca11ons hardware.
software termmology, and network topology
01scusses the 1mpact of commun1cat1ons
on bus1ness operations. global11allon and
management prac t1ces. and 11West1gates
the 1ssucs related to manng1119 networks
Prerequ1s1te MIS 521

750 INFORMATION SYSTEMS
PLANNING (3 credit hours)
Focuses on the strateg1c 1mpact of
1nformat1on systems. assessment of
organ1Za!lonal technology needs, strateg1c
and operational plannmg, and systems
1ntegrahon Prerequ1s1te MIS 521

760 SYSTEMS ANALYSIS
METHODOLOGIES (3 credit hours)
Surveys bas.c cone cpts ,mel tecl1111qUe~ of
managn1g lnformdlior, sy~tems <IPvc>loprncnt.
reqUir emer ttc:: deter rrUJlciiU Jll structwe< I
analySIS ddtil <Hldly~.IS, Ol>jl'Ct·OIIf'llh'd
ana1ys1~ 11 rl rl<lCWllPfltntiOn Prt'rPqws h
MIS ~2t nr PqlHV tiL 111

761 SYSTEMS DESIGN METHODOLOGIES
(3 credit hours)
Contmuat1on of MIS 760 [rnph..tsiS IS on
des1gn concepts and techn1ques 1nclud1nq
structured des1gn. user ·lllterface des1gn
object-onented des1gn. cod1ng. tesltng, and
prototyptng PrerequiSite MIS 760

no INFORMATION SYSTEMS
IMPLEMENTATION (3 credit hours)
Focus 1s on the 1mpact of mfonnauon
systems. user Involvement diagnos1ng and
resolving resistance to systems, and apply1ng
Implementation strateg1es Emphas1s on
effect1ve IS 1mplementat1on Students
complete a team prOJeCt. cases. and
read1ngs PrerequiSite graduate status and
MIS521

781 SPECIAL STUDIES IN MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEMS
(1 to 4 credit hours)
lntens1ve research n a selected fteld o:
management 1ntormalion systems Top,cs
vary Prerequts1te permiSSIOn of nstructor

785 ELECTRONIC COMMERCE
IMPLEMENTATION (3 credit hours)
Focus on the 1mpll•rncntalion of ut ornml'rce
systems by cons1dN1ng user 1nvolvernt nt
pnnc1pal caust~s of ecomrnerce succPss
and fatlure . mnnngu1g t£>chnolog1ca1
Implementation relationship between
1mplementat10n process and systems
outcome and leverag1ng corporate
Infrastructure Prcroqu1S1te MIS 705
and e1ther MIS 761 or MKT 748

Marketing/MKT
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, requtrements, or spec1al course
information.

635 STARTING NEW VENTURES
(3 credit hours)
Concepts and 1echn1ques of how to start your
own busmess Development of a busmess
plan to encompass opportun,ty assessmenl.
market analys1s f1nanc1ng staffing,
product1on. tax account1ng and legal
msurance and marketmg aspects
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653 SPECIAL TOPICS IN MARKETING
(3 credit hours)
Quantatattvc It 'CttrHflUCs of m,ukct
segmentattOrl rnmkcttny poh...v 111 an actc
Of diSCOr lilllJIIV prodtJCI pl,trtrllllq ancl
development .mel pnce lll.tno~q•·naJrlt
Toptcs vury I '~t~rnqutSitC MI1A '>b 1

675 ENTR EPRENEURSHIP (3 credit hours)
Problem .mel pt rc;pc• hvt u t 1r n 1nt w
ventures Concepts ano lc~.;luuqtJcs ol
search1ng for m. trk~::t opportu111t es scret'n•nCJ
and evaluattng poter111als ttt•goiiCJttng ancj
financ1ng to tnlliil!C or purcll.1se n company
Includes development of an lllUIVtdual
comprehenstve wnnen busmess plan
PrereQUISite MBA 532 MBA "b 1

704 PERSONAL SELLING AND SALES
MANAGEMEN T (3 credit hours)
Overview of the personal selling function and
the attendant sales management task as they
relate to the total markettng lield Extenston of
concept and t11eory mto practtcal app' calion
Prerequtstte MBA 561 or eqUivalent

705 ADVERTISING AND SALES
PROMOTION (3 credit hours)
A thorough txarr nattor of A• !vert stng and
Sales Promotion w•th emp11as•s un practtcal
apphcalton of concepts and tlleory Includes
proJect development and rolt: playtng
Prerequtstte MBA 561 or equtvalent

707 MAR KETING RESEARCH AND
AN ALYSIS (3 credit hours)
Understandtnq 1t1e marl<f·tu 'l r< earct1
functton 111 l>0tt1 a baste dm1 .111 applted
sense wttlt empt1asts on the ('oncepts.
methods ami tcctm1ques currently
employed 111 tiS use as a tool of rn,mogernent
Prerequ•s•ll MBA 761 MBA 781

708 MARKETING RESEARCH AND
ANALYSIS II (3 credit hours)
Continuation of MKT 707 wtlh emphasis
on the usc of mmketmg an.1yls•s •n the
dectston·rnak•ng process Tt o use of the
sctent.ftc appro<1ch 111 reld\IOn to product
channel pr•ce and prornouonal and ott1er
markettng dectstons ts studted Prerequtstte
MKT 707 or equtvalent

710 CONSUMER AND INDUSTRIAL
BUYER BEHAVIOR (3 credit hours)
Devr lopment of knowledge of Ihe behavioral
content of markettng tn consumer. tndustrial.
and •ntcrnattonal ftelds Examtnatton of
applte<tblo theory wsearch ftndtngs, and
concepts that arc provtded by psychology.
c;oc •ology, anthropology and rnarkcttng
Undnrstcmdtng buyer behavtor based on
lt1P sources of tnfhrcnce tndtvtdual, group.
CtJituro...· and envtronmcnt. Prerequtstte
MBA b6t

713 LOGISTICS SYSTEMS (3 credit h o urs)
Examtnatton ol the concep t of a logtsttcs
system ts components and their
relattonshtp Emphasts on tdenttftcatton
of logtsttcs system components and the
tmpact of log1sttcs systems on the economy
and the organization Constderat1on of
InStitutions and managerial functions 111
markettng channels, 1nventory systems.
and transportat•on modes. Prerequtstte
bastc economtcs and MKT 56 t or eqUivalent

714 MANAGEMEN T OF LOGISTICS
SYSTEMS (3 credit hours)
Cnttcal exam1natton of managenal
alternatives tn the construction of corporate
logtsttcs systems The role of ObJeCtives.
markets. and resources 111 the determination
of facillttes, movement channels, mventory
systems and transportation modes is
examtned Prerequ1s1te· MKT 713 or
E">QUivalent

7161NTERNA TIONAL MARKETING
(3 credit hours)
Introduces the concepts and language
ol tntcrnattonal markettng and examtnes
IIISlttuttonal. bet•nvtoral and managenal
aspects of a cross sectton of naltonal
markeltng systems and multtnattonal
organtzat1on operattons Prerequ1s1te:
MBA 56 1 or eqLuvalent.

717 RETAILING AND PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES MARKETING
(3 credit hours)
Through case analysts and an applied
prOJect students w1ll examne contemporary
market1ng 1ssues faced by retailers and
servtce provtders The 1mpact of technology
on retatltng and seNices marketmg will
be addressed Prerequtsite MBA 561
or equtvalent

272 Courses/Marke ting
720 SERVICE AND NONPROFIT
ORGANIZATION MARKETING
(3 credit h ours)
D0rnon~tr;1tP~ how markettn<J loqrc concepts.

drKI pro< eclures C~re applred to problems
f1H r •<I t)y rndll<~CJCrs rn servrcC' or qanrtdltorrs
i1nd i H>':prt.\ls. school systerm, riiHV<>r-:ri!PS
ell, urt.ll)ll' orgHnrtalrons. mu•;eurns
CJOVt'flllllr'lll cl[jP.I1CIP.S (pOll<.(• lrre PIC: )
rmc1 othl'r nonprolrt operatrorr~ Prt>H:qriiStll'
MBA 5b 1 nr cqutv'llent

727 DIRECT MARKETING (3 credit hours)
Conc(;pts and pr•'1crples of the drrect
marketing process as well as the basrc
successful drrect marketrng strategres and
taches Prereqursrte MBA 561 or equrvalent

730 CONSUMERISM AND SOCIAL ISSUES
IN MARKETING (3 credit hours)
Crrtrcal study of marketing concepts
and practices as related to contemporary
socralrssues rn the Amencan economy
consumerrsm ecotogy, product safety.
truth rn advertrsrng poverty nattonalrnterest.
sacral responsrbrlrty, and governments role
rn consumer protectron Emphasrs on the
rnslltutronal and managenal phrlosophy pornts
o f vrew, not a legal perspective Prereqursrte
MBA 56 I or equrvalent

7371 NTERNATIONAL RETAILING
(3 credit hours)
Uncle rstandu1g the raprd 1nternat1onal17atton
of rc>ti1tlrng lnternatronal d1f1erc·nces 111 retarl
struc:tLHes and practrces The nature of
competitiOn Key rnter-cullur<~l drlferl'!nces rn
constur 1 r beh<1vror Managmg rntcrn<111on.1!
ret,rrhn{J operations and stratnyres for
rnterndtronal expans1on Prerequ1srte
MK T 7 17 retailing

7 47 INTERNET MARKETIN G I
(3 credit h ours)
Famrl1ar11es students wrth the basic
tccl1nolog1cal requrrements lor market1ng on
the Internet and hnks market1ng prrncrples
and c.,trateg1es to the development ol
pow<:rful marketrng Web pages

748 INTERNET MARKETING II
(3 credit hours)
Prepares students to use marketrng
prrnc1ples, concepts and strategres
for developmg and 1mplement1ng a
Web market1ng plan and Web pages
A Web page wrll be developed and
evaluated Prerequisite MKT 747

780 MARKETING INTERNSHIP
(3 to 6 credit hou rs)
One qu<lrt(•r 11lternsl11p rn a selected prrvc~te
or govcrnmentcJI orqnmzauon under till'
clrrectiUil ol c1 I<Jculty adv1sor anc1 L:lllployrnunt
supervrsor Complct1on of Cll leflst SCVI)fl 01 11
ol 10 corn cour~ns nnd departmental
approv, rl tl'qtur(•d l1tlns V<iry

781 INDEPENDENT STUDIES IN
MARKETING MANAGEMENT
(1 t o 6 c redit hours)
Readrngs or research n a selected helcf ot
markeung Prereqursrte MBA 561 761 ancf
advanced graduate standing

Management Science/MS
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions. requirements. or special course
rnformatron.

650 SYSTEMS SIMULATION FOR
BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS
(3 credit hours)
lntroductron to srmulatron technrques as
applied to busrness and economrc systems
Top1cs 1nclude bas1c concepts applications
des1gn and operat1on of computer models
PrerequiSite CS 142. MBA 581. MBA 58~
or permiSSIOn of rnstructor

753 INVENTORY MANAGEMENT
(3 credit hours)
Extensron of terhn1<1ues surveyed rn MBA
782 lor lorecastrng and control of rnvt.:nto•y
syswms Toprcs mclude exponentral
smoot1m1g trend and seasonal forecclsllnq
technrques ,afety stock and order qu;u\11tv
models and aggregate 1nventory
management methods Prerequ1s1te MBA
782

755 ADVANCED QUALITY MANAGEMENT
(3 credit hours)
Advanced study of quahty management
ph1losopl1y and technrques, rnclud1ng
coverage of ISO 9000 quality standards
Prereqursrte MBA 781 MBA 783

757 PRODUCTION PLANNING AND
CONTROL (3 credit hours)
Study of pohc1es and technrques for the
plann1ng and control of tnventorres ar rd
product1on levels MaJor top1cs tncludo
produCtion planning, materral requ1rements
plann1ng capacity planning. and JUSt-ln-trme
produc tron systems Prerequ1srte MBA 782
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759 PURCHASING AND MATERIALS
MANAGEMENT (3 credit hours)
Survey of m 1tcnats maflagement I met ons tn
mod£•m orqanlliillons 1nc.urhng purchC'ISing
shlpplltCJ .111d rec e1v1nq. transporta1ion trafftc.
warehouslllq snventory control, .mel rnnterli11s
hancfhnq I rnpltns1s IS on rrocwornur11 ancl
1og1St1c .~; support ol orqanlt.ttlc 111<1! opc•r illlOllS
PrrrcqtJISIII' MHA 782

770 SELECTED TOPICS IN MANAGEMENT
SCIEN CE (3 credit hours)
Sell' r H on one ol the area5 or rr m.1gement
sc1ence (1 e operations research sta:1shca
analySIS and log1st1cs) Top1cs vary
PrereQUISite vanes (see class schedule)

771 WORLD CLASS STRATEGIES
(3 credit hours)
Through lecture/d1scuss1on and case
analyses of world-class compan1es the
development of a companys operatiOns
strategy and the key role 11 plays 111 d1rectmg
corporate strategy are exam1ned
PrereQUISite MBA 782

781 SPECIAL STUDIES IN MANAGEMENT
SCIENCE (1 to 3 credit hours)
lntens1ve read1ng or research n a selected
f1eld of management sc1ence IndiVIdualized
instruction w1th vary1ng top1cs

Mathematics/MTH
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for further enrollment
restrictions. reqUirements. or spec1al course
information

503 DIFFERENTIAL EQUATION II
(3 credit hours)
ExampiL'S of systems ol d1fleren11a equallons.
complex and repeated e1genvalues. solut1ons
of systems matnx exponential qualitative
behav1or of first-order equ<JI1ons. planar
systems and stab11ity almost linear systems.
and energy methods PrereqUISite M fH 233.
MTH 253

516 NUMERICAL METHODS FOR DIGITAL
COMPUTERS (4 credit hours)
IntroductiOn to numenca. methods used 1n
the sc1ences Includes methods of
1nterpolat1on. data smooth1ng functional
approx1mat1on mtegrallon solutions of
systems of equauons. and solutions of
ord1nary differential equallons 3 hours
lecture. 2 hours lab Prerequ1s1te MTH 231.
e1ther M f H 253 or 255. and one of CS 142,
CS 220. CS 241. EGA 153

517 NUMERICAL METHODS FOR DIGITAL
COMPUTERS (4 credit hours)
An 1ntroduc11on to numencal methods
used 111 the sc1ences Includes methods
of mterpolatton, data smoothmg. funct ional
approxunaflon. mtegrahon. solut1ons of
systems o f equ<tllons, and solutions of
ordtnary d 1fforont1nl equallons. PrerequiSite
MTH 233, Ml H 3 16, and e1ther Ml l I 253
or MTH 355

532 COMPLEX VARIABLES
(3 credit hours)
Top1cs discussed 1nc1ude power senes
expanston, the formula of Cauchy. res1dues,
conformal mappings. and elementary
funct1ons 111 the complex domam
Prerequ1s1te MTH 232

533 PARTIAL DIFFERENTIAL
EQUATIONS AND BOUNDARY
VALUE (3 credit hours)
Partial d11ferent1al equallons, boundary value
prob~ems eigenfunctions. Fourier series.
and applicatiOns Prerequisite MTH 232
and MTH 233

540 HISTORY OF MATHEMATICS
(3 credit hours)
Development of calculus from ant1qu1ty
through Newton and Liebnitz. Development
of c lass1cal ana1ys1s The nse of abstracuon.
set theory. algebra, and topology. Modern
ana1ys1s PrerequiSite· MTH 23 1. 451, and
471

543 ALGEBRA AND FUNCTIONS FOR
MIDDLE SCHOOL TEACHERS
(4 credit hours)
Polynom1al llxponenllal, loganthm1c, rallonal,
and tngonometnc tunct1ons are stud1ed from
a perspective appropnate for a teacher
Comput1ng programm1ng, graphmg, and
data collect1on technology 1s used
Prerequisite MTH 128

544 PROBLEM SOLVING FOR MIDDLE
SCHOOL TEACHERS (4 credit hours)
Frame work and useful heunslics lor sotv1ng
problems V1sual thmk1ng and reasomng,
metacogn1110n proolem-solv1ng logs and
summanes. problem solvmg ind1v1dually and
in groups Prerequ1s1te MTH 244. and MTH
343 or MTH 543

545 GEOMETRY FOR MIDDLE SCHOOL
TEACHERS (4 credit hours)
Ax1oms, f1 n1te geometnes. nonmetri c and
metric lengths. angles. area. volume.
polygonal figures. and elementary curves
PrerequiSite MTH 244
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546 MATHEMATICAL MODELING
FOR MIDDLE SCHOOL TEACHERS
(4 credit hours)
A framework and useful heunst1cs for solv1ng
problems V1sual th1nk1ng and reasomng.
metacogntt1on. problem-solv1ng logs and
summa11es. problem solving 1ndiv1dually and
1n groups. and appl1cat1on of mathemalical
model1ng to real world problem Prerequisite
MTH 244 , MTH 343

548 CONCEPTS IN CALCULUS FOR
MIDDLE SCHOOL TEACHERS
(4 credit hours)
An exploration and study des1gned to prov1de
a conceptual understanding of differentiation
and integration with examples of the1r diverse
applications and their connections to algebra
and geometry. Prerequisite: MTH 244,
MTH 343 or MTH 543.

581 ELEMENTARY NUMBER THEORY
(3 credit hours)
Divisibility properties of integers. prime
numbers, congruences, the Chmese
remainder theorem, quadratic reciprocity
law, Mob1us 1nvers1on formula, Euler f
function, other number-theoretic functions.

599 SELECTED TOPICS
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Selected topics in mathematics May be
taken for letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory.

606 MATHEMATICAL MODELING
(3 credit hours)
Structure and properties of mathematical
models Size effects. d1mens10nal analysis.
graphiCal methods, comparative statics,
stab1hty. optimization techniques,
probabiliStiC models, and Monte Carlo
Simulation Prerequisite: MTH 233 and MTH
253 or MTH 355, or perm1ss1on of Instructor.

607 OPTIMIZATION TECHNIQUES
(3 credit hours)
Concepts of minima and maxima, linear
programm1ng, Simplex method, sensitivity.
and duality: transportation and assignment
problems: and dynam1c programming.
Prerequisite. MTH 233, and e1ther
MTH 253 or 255.

610 THEORETICAL FOUNDATIONS
OF COMPUTING (4 credit hours)
Turing machines: m-recursive functions;
equivalence of computing paradigms;
Church-Turing thesis: undecidability:
intractability. 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab.
Prerequisite· CS 666.

616 MATRIX COMPUTATIONS
(4 credit hours)
Survey of numencal methods 1n linear
algebra emphasiz1ng pract1ce w1th high-level
computer tools Top1cs 1nclude Gaussian
el1m1nation. LU decompos1t1on, numencal
e1genvalue problems. OR factonzauon. least
squares, Singular value decompositions, and
1tera11ve methods. Prerequisite: MTH 253 or
355: CS 142 or 24 1.

619 CRYPTOGRAPHY AND DATA
SECURITY (3 credit hours)
Introduces the mathematical principles of
data security Various developments m
cryptography discussed, including public-key
encryption, digital signatures, data encryption
standard (DES), and key safeguarding
schemes. Prerequisite· MTH 253 or 255

623 ADVANCED LOGIC
(3 to 4 credit hours)
(Offered jointly with the Department of
Philosophy.) This course treats log1c as
an object rather than a subject. Although
it conta1ns extensions to higher order log1c.
its main concern will be with the use of fogic
and with the limitations of logical systems
Prerequisite: PHL 123 and 323, or one of
these together with one math course beyond
calculus, or consent of instructor

631 REAL VARIABLES I (3 credit hours)
Functions, sequences, limits. continuity,
differentiability, integration. and mean-value
theorems. Prerequisite: MTH 232 or
equ1valent.

632 REAL VARIABLES II (3 credit hours)
Infinite series, uniform convergence. Taylor
series. improper integrals, special functions,
and Fourier series. PrerequiSite: MTH 631.

633 REAL VARIABLES Ill (3 credit hours)
Theory of functtons of several variables
and vector-valued functions. Prerequisite
MTH 632.

634 INTRODUCTION TO COMPLEX
ANALYSIS (5 credit hours)
Complex arithmetic, differentiation (analytiC
functions, the Cauchy-Riemann equations),
elementary functions and their mapping
properties. integration (Cauchy's theorem,
Cauchy integral Formula). Taylor and Laurent
series. poles, residues, the residue theorem.
Prerequisite: MTH 232 is required. (MTH 431
is recommended).
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650 DESCRETE ALGEBRAIC
STRUCTURES (3 credit hours)
Introduces several abstract algebraiC
structures and their models that are used m
computer science Examples 1nclude
semigroups. finite-state mach1nes. and
groups and cod Prerequ1site MTH 253 or
255 or equ1valent.

651 INTRODUCTION TO MODERN
ALGEBRA I (3 credit hours)
Introduction to abstract algebraic structures
including groups, rings, integral domains,
and fields. Prerequisite: MTH 231 .

652 INTRODUCTION TO MODERN
ALGEBRA II (3 credit hours)
Introduction to abstract algebraic structures
including groups, rings, integral domains,
and fields. Prerequisite: MTH 651 .

655 ADVANCED LINEAR ALGEBRA (3
credit hours)
Vector spaces and subspaces, basis and
dimension, linear transformations and
matrices, eigenvalues and eigenvectors.
inner product spaces. Prerequisite:
MTH 255 or perm1ssion of instructor.

656 CODING THEORY (3 credit hours)
Introduction to the essentials of error
correcting codes, the study of methods for
effic ient and accurate transfer of Information.
Topics covered include bas1c concep ts,
perfect and related codes, cyclic codes,
and BCH codes. Prerequisite: MTH 253
or MTH 355 (or equivalent)

657 COMBINATORICS (3 credit hours)
Topics from permutations. combtnatorics.
generating functions, recurrence relations,
and Polyas theory of counting Prerequisite:
MTH 231 and at least Junior standing

658 APPLIED GRAPH THEORY
(3 credit hours)
Introduction to methods, results. and
algorithms from graph theory. Emphasis on
graphs as mathematical mod els applicable
to organizational and Industrial situations.
Prerequisite: MTH 23 1, and either CS 142
or 241.

659 COMBINATORIAL TOOLS FOR
COMPUTER SCIENCE (3 credit hours)
Introduction to some of the mathematical
tools needed tor an understanding of
computer p rogramming. Top ics covered
are summations, elementary number theory,
combinatorial identi ties, generating functions,
and asymptotics.

671 GEOMETRY (3 credit hours)
Topics 1n the foundation of Euclidean
geometry. introduction to non-Euclidean
and other geometries Prerequis1te MTH 231

672 PROJECTIVE GEOMETRY
(3 credit hours)
Projective and affine planes and spaces
Change of coordinates ProJective
transformations. Comes. Prerequisite.
MTH 231 .

675 DIFFERENTIAL GEOMETRY
(4 credit hours)
Calculus on Euclidean space, Frame fields,
calculus on a surface, shape operators, and
geometry of surfaces in Euclidean 3 space.
Prerequisite: MTH 232.

680 METHODS OF APPLIED
MATHEMATICS: GEOMETRIC
METHODS (3 credit hours)
Basic mathematical tools for the description
of physical systems in three-dimensional
space: vector and tensor analysis, matrices,
and curvilinear coordinate systems.
Prerequisite: MTH 232, and either
MTH 253 or 255.

681 METHODS OF APPLIED
MATHEMATICS: DIFFERENTIAL
EQUATIONS (3 credit hours)
Solution methods for ordtnary differential
equat1ons commonly arising in physics and
engineering. Systems of equations, linear
spaces, e1genvalue problems, Sturm-L1ouv111e
theory. and orthogonal functiOns. Addihonal
topics may include Bessel and Legendre
func tions, stability theory, Liapunov's
methods, autonomous systems and the
Poincare, phase plane, and existence
and uniqueness theorems Prerequ1s1te:
MTH 233; MTH 355 or 480

682 METHODS OF APPLIED
MATHEMATICS: INTEGRAL METHODS
(3 credit hours)
Use of integral transforms in the solution of
differential and integral equations. Fouri er
series, Fouri er and Laplace transforms and
inverses, integral equations, and Greens
functions. Prerequisite MTH 332 or 434;
MTH 355 or 480.

688 INDEPENDENT READING
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Titles vary.

699 SELECTED TOPICS
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Selected top ics in mathematics.
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700 PRINCIPLES OF INSTRUCTION IN
MATHEMATICS (3 credit hours)
SurvPy ol avatlablc tnstructtonal matcrtHis
aflCI dtscusston of f!ducaltonaltheory aml
tecllntques leacJtnq to more effecttvc
tnc,tru' !ton

716 NUMERICAL ANALYSIS 1: APPLIED
LINEAR ALGEBRA (4 credit h ours)
Toptcs c t1osen wllh crnphasts on

cornputattonalltnoar algebra Systems of
ltnear equattons and Gaussian eltmtnatton
computalton of etgenvalues and
etgenvectors· matnx exponenttal norm
and condt\lon number. and 1terattve
methods Prerequ1s1te MTH 355 and CS 142
(or knowledge of a htgh level language) or
permtss1on of mstructor

717 NUMERICAL ANALYSIS II: FINITE
DIFFERENCE METHODS FOR
PARTIAL DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS
(4 credit hours)
F1ntte dttference methods tor parlial
dttferenttal equations. analysis of stabt tty
and convergence Prerequtstte MTH 333.
431 716 or permtsston of tnstructor

718 NUMERICAL ANALYSIS Ill: FINITE
ELEMENT METHODS FOR PARTIAL
DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS
(4 credit hours)
Ftntte element methods lor ellipttc boundary
value problems. analysts of errors.
approxtmatton by ftntle clement spaces,
ellects of curved bouttclanes. numencal
tnlegrallon. and ftrllte element methods lor
p.Haboltc problems Prerequtslle MTH 333
431 716 or permiSSIOn of tnslructor

725 COMPUTATIONAL LOGIC
(4 credit hours)
Introduces predtcate logtc as an mference
system. empt1as111ng refutation procedures.
problem reduction. and resolution A basts
for studytng logtc programmtng and arttftctal
tntelhgence PrerequtStte CS 400 or
eQutvalent and departmental permisston

730 PRINCIPLES OF ANALYSIS
(4 credit hours)
Metnc spaces convergence. completeness.
compactness. Ascolt-Arzela theorem Stone
Weierstrass theorem Banach spaces Dual
of Lp. of C[a.b] Prerequtstte MTH 633

731 REAL ANALYSIS I (4 credit hours)
Lebesque measure and tntegratton
on the real hne Convergence theorems.
dlfferentiatton of 1ntegrals. functtons of
bounded vanalton and absolute continuity
Prerequisite Ml•l 730

732 REAL ANALYSIS II (4 credit hours)
LP spac.os and thetr bounded ltncar
tuncttonals Banach spnc<'s Hahn-Banach
theorem nnd ctosecf-grnpl1 t11eorem Htlt>ert
sp.lco, Rtcsz represcntatton theorem
ortltonorrnal t)ases. anrl qt>ncr al measur.
sp<tC<'S PrerequiSite M I H n 1 or equtv i1r 1 11

733 REAL ANALYSIS Ill (4 credit hours)
Outer measure measure tntegrt=~lton general
convergence theore111s Ra<lon-N1kodym
theorem, product measure. ancJ Fub1ni's
theorem Prerequtstte MTH 732 or equivalent

751 ALGEBRA I (4 credit h ours)
Group theory-,somorphtsm theorems. Jordan
Holder theorem. permutation groups. Sytow
theorems. finitely generated Abeltan groups
and free groups. PrerequiSite MTH 355,
MTH 452 or equivalent

752 ALGEBRA II (4 credit hou rs)
Rtng theory-polynomtal nngs umque
factorization radtcats. and Wedderburn-ArM
structure theory PrerequtStte MTH 751

753 ALGEBRA Ill (4 credit hours)
Field theory-stmple extens1ons. Galots theory
solvabtlity by rad1cals. cyclotomy. ftnite fields.
and Wedderburn's theorern Prerequ1stte
MTH 752

777 APPLIED ANALYSIS I (4 credit hours)
Functton spaces dtfferen\la. and Integra
equations. hxed potnt theorems Htlbert
spaces. compact operators. etgenvalues
etgenfunctton expanstons and Sturm
Ltouvtlle problems Prercqutstte MTH 730

778 APPLIED ANALYSIS II (4 credit hours)
Inverse operators ftxed po1nt tt1eorem:;
compactness vanattonal methods. and
funcltonat analysts of nulllencat methods
PrerequtStte MTH 777

792 SPECIAL PROBLEMS
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Titles vary

799 SELECTED TOPICS
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Selected topics 1n mathematics

899 GRADUATE RESEARCH
(1 to 18 credit hours)
Titles vary
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Music: Applied Music/MUA
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, requirements. or special course
information.

710 APPLIED MUSIC (1 credit hour)
Open only to mus1c ma1ors or mtnors All
students must t1ave aurllt1oned tor ancl 11ave
rece1vect departmental approval betorP
registenng for applied mus1c

720 APPLIED MUSIC (2 credit hours)
Open only to mus1c mators or mmors All
students must have auditioned for and have
received departmental approval before
registenng for appl1ed mus1c

740 APPLIED MUSIC (4 credit hours)
Open only to music maJors or m1nors All
students must have aud1t1oned for and have
rec eived departmental approval before
reg1stenng for applted mustc

Music/MUS
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions. requirements. or special course
information.

635 INTRODUCTION TO MUSIC
EDUCATION FOR THE SPECIAL
LEARNER (4 credit hours)
Materials. techn1ques. curncutum for teach1ng
music to the special learner rn pubhc/pnvate
school mus1c prograrns

650 OPERA PRODUCTION AND
COACHING (3 credit hours)
Production of opera. public performance and
tndividual coach1ng For advanced s1ngers
At the d iscretton of the Instructor course
reqwements may include participation tn
Dayton Opera produclions. PrereqUtsrte
graduate standrng 1n mustc educatton

651 PIANO LITERATURE (3 credit hours)
Hrstoncal survey of mustc for piano from
origins in clavichord and llarpstchord 1n
the Rena1ssance through the 20th century

652 PIANO LITERATURE (3 credit hours}
Historical survey of music for ptano from
ori gins tn c lavichord and harpsiChord 1n the
Rena1ssance through the 20th century

653 PIANO LITERATURE (3 credit hours)
A study o f selected intermediate-level p1ano
music wntten by mator composers and
chosen to illustrate chronologtcal sequence
and characteri stics of 1mponant nationahttes

665 COMPUTER APPLICATIONS IN MUSIC
(3 credit hours)
Study of computer technology and musrc
software applications Empha~is 1s placed
11pon ust119 MIDI lor electron1c score nolHllon.
sequencing, anc.l bnstc coursPware dcstgn

680 WORKSHOPS IN MUSIC
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Selected top1cs or problems tn musrc. or
spec1a1 areas of mustc teachtng Tttles vary

681 ADVANCED STUDIES IN SPECIAL
SUBJECTS (1 to 6 credit hours)
May be taken for letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory

7011 NTRODUCTION TO GRADUATE
STUDY IN MUSIC EDUCATION
(4 credit hours)
Methods of 1nvest1gallon in mus1c; use of
musrc bibliography. problems of collecting
and evaluating information; and reportmg
of f1nd~ngs Prerequts1te. graduate standing
1n music.

702 INTRODUCTION TO RESEARCH IN
MUSIC EDUCATION (4 credit hours)
Class studtes and mdrv1dual proJeCts.
Readtng. research. dtscussion, and reports.
tnterpretallon of contemporary research
Prereqursite: graduate standing tn mus1c

704 FOUNDATIONS AND PRINCIPLES OF
MUSIC EDUCATION (4 credit hours)
Htstoncal, phtlosophlcal, and psycholog1cal
foundations of mus1c educa11on Pnncrples
apphed to theore ttcal and prachcal problems
ol mus1c educatron PrereqUISite graduate
standmg tn music

706 SUPERVISION AND ADMINISTRATION
OF SCHOOL MUSIC (3 credit hours}
Function of the supervisor of mus1c in the
public school. Curncula, tesung programs,
In-service tratrllng. teaching atds. school·
community relationships and budget.
Prerequisite. graduate stand1ng tn mus1c

707 CONTEMPORARY TRENDS IN MUSIC
EDUCATION (3 credit hours)
Problems, ob jectives, and current p ractices
tn mustc education. Contemporary theones
of learnmg apphed to mustc education.
The arts in public education

711 ADVANCED CHORAL CONDUCTING
(3 credit hours}
Techn1que and practtce of choral conducting
and score preparation Choral music
ltterature su1table for h1gh school and
college groups PrereqUtsttc. graduate
standtng tn rnustc.
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712 ADVANCED INSTRUMENT AL
CONDUCTING (3 credit hours)
Techmque and practice of mstrumental
conducllng and score preparatron
Instrumental htPrature suitable for hrgh school
and college groups PremC'Jursrte graduate
stanutng 111 musrc.

713 CHORAL LITERATURE AND
TECHNIQUES (3 credit hours)
Cnllcal study of large group and ensemble
literature from 1500 to present Rehearsal
techniques and performance practices
Selection of literature and programmmg
PrereQUISite graduate standing m music

7141NSTRUM ENTAL LITERATURE
AND TECHNIQUES (3 credit hours)
Critical study of large group and ensemble
literature Rehearsal techntques and
performance practices Selectton of ltterature
and programmmg PrereqUISite graduate
standmg in music

716 TRENDS IN ELEMENTARY MUSIC
(3 credit hours)
Contemporary practices m elementary school
music Creattve approaches and techniques.
use of new materials Prereqursrte graduate
standmg rn musrc

717 GENERAL MUSIC IN MIDDLE
SCHOOL AND JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
(3 credit hours)
Phrlosophtes ob1ect1ves, techntques. and
materials The listenrng program the
cl1anging votce. and creative acttvrties tn
music for t11e adolescent and pre-adolescent
years Prerequtsite graduate standing rn
mUSIC

718 TEACHING MUSIC AND THE
HUMANITIES (3 credit hours)
Exploratron of relationshtps between
music and other arts Consrderation of works
of art in terms of soctal. pohtrcal. religious.
economtc. and phtlosophrcal tmphcations.
teachrng the arts as a humanrstrc drsctpline
Prerequrstte graduate standrng tn musrc

721 20TH CENTURY MUSIC IN THE
GENERAL MUSIC PROGRAM
(3 credit hours)
Cntical study of music of the 20th century,
wrth technrques of teaching this music for
Grades K 12 Prereqursite. graduate
standing tn mus1c.

722 MARCHING BAND TECHNIQUES
(3 credit hours)
Advanced study of vanous marctlrng band
styles and technrqucs Adoptrng drum corps
techn1ques Setectaon of matenals Wnllng
shows Fteld planntnq and production

731 THEORY OF MUSIC (3 credit hours)
Wrrtten and analytrcal skrlls relattng to musrc
of pcrrod of common practrce through the
20th century wrth emphasrs on four part
homopl1onrc wntrng Prereqursrte graduate
standtng rn musrc.

732 EAR TRAINING (1 credit hour)
Stght s1ngrng and aural recognition of
melodic harmonrc. and rhythmrc components
rn musrc from the common practrce to the
present Prerequtsite graduate standrng
in music.

733 ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES I
(3 credit hours)
Analytrcat study of representative
composttlons of the Mtddle Ages.
Renaissance. and Baroque period
Prerequrstte: graduate standing in musrc.

734 ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES II
(3 credit hours)
Anatytrcal study of representattve
composrhons of the Classtcal and Romantrc
periods.

735 ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES Ill
(3 credit hours)
Analytrcat study of representatrvc
composr!lons of the 20th century
Prereqursrte graduate standrng in music.
or department permtsston.

736 CONTRAPUN TAL TECHNIQUES
(3 credit hours)
Analytrcal study of representallve
compositrons of the 20th century.
Study of contrapuntal techniques w1th
practtcal appttcallon tn writing and analysts
Prerequisite. graduate standrng rn musrc

741 BAND AND ORCHESTRAL
ARRANGING (3 credit hours)
Band and orchestral rnstrumentation. scoring
of transcriptions and original compositions.
Prerequisite: graduate standing in music.

742 CHORAL ARRANGING (3 credit hours)
Arrangtng for choral ensembles common to
schools, grades 6-12. Prerequisite: MUS 735
or the equivalent thereof.
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746 MEDIEVAL AND RENAISSANCE
MUSIC (3 credit hours)
Includes cnttcal analysts of representattve
works frorn major composers PrercquiStle
graduate stancltng 1n mus1c

747 BAROQU E MUSIC (3 credit hours)
Includes cnt1cal analysts of rcprcscntattve
works from major composers Prcrcquisttc:
graduate stnndtng m music

748 CLASSIC AND ROMANTIC MUSIC
(3 credit hours)
Includes cnltcal analysis of representattve
works from major composers Prerequtstte
graduate standtng tn mustc

749 20TH CENTURY MUSIC
(3 credit hours)
Includes cntical analysts of representaltve
works from major composers Prerequtsite
graduate standmg in music .

780 PEDAGOGY (1 to 4 credit hours)
Advanced course m techntques. practtces
and matenals for group and tndtvtdual
instruct1on Mustcal styles and tnterpretatton
Performance in instruments or votce Tn!es
vary Prerequtslte graduate standmg tn
music

Nursing/NUR
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for further enrollment
restrictions. reqUirements, or special course
Information.

614 SELECTED TOPICS (3 credit hours)
Spectal toptcs For nurstng majors only

617 SELECTED TOPICS
(2 to 4 credit hours)
Spectal top1cs

640 SCHOOL NURSING
(2 to 5 credit hours)
Roles and responstbihttes of school nurses 1n
Ohio Overvtew of nat1onal trends m school
nursing Emphas1s on prepanng an tndtvtdual
to assume the role of school nurse

641 CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS
(1 credit hour)
Roles and responstbihttes of the nurse
in canng for children wtlh spectal needs
in the school setting

642 HEALTH ASSESSMENT OF
CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS
IN SCHOOL (2 credit hours)
Health assessment course wtlh ernphasts
on health htstory and pl'\ystcal assessment
of chtldrcn and adolescents tn the sct1ool
selling.

643 SCHOOL NURSING PRACTICUM
(1 to 10 credit hours)
Apphcatton of roles and responstbtliltes
of school nurses tn Ohto Graded pass/
unsatisfactory

644 HEALTH PROMOTION IN SCHOOL
NURSING (2 credit hours)
Exploration of the art, principles. and
strateg1es of promoting health in the
school setltng . Exammation of extsting
communi ty-based materials available
for school nurse use.

707 RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS
(3 credit hours)
Cnucal analysts of components
methodology, and state-of-the-art research.
Apphcalton of the research process tn
developing a research proposal Prerequtstte
NUR 708

708 THEORETICAL FOUNDATIONS
FOR NURSING (3 credit hours)
Analysis of nursing and other selected
concepts. models, and theories as related
to nursing practtce, admtnistration. and
educatton Emphasts on development and
apphcalton to nurstng sctence Prerequtsttc
NUR 750 pre or co-requtstte

710 ADVANCED HEALTH ASSESSMENT
(3 credit hours)
Use of assessment sktlls wtth clients for
max1mum and altered health states using
both theoretical and experiential knowledge
as appropriate in the role of the advanced
clintcal practitioner

714 SELECTED TOPICS (3 credit hours)
Advanced study of various toptcs Tttles vary

715 INDEPENDENT STUDY
(1 to 3 credit hours)
Faculty-directed. tndtvlduahzed study
in topics selected by the students
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716 FAMILY CENTERED CHILD/
ADOLESCE NT HEALTH NURSING
(4 credit hours)
Selecled lam1ly thcortt"' r~nct f;:~rn1ly research
methods cue analy/Pd lor usc 111 nursmg
care of ch1lctren <1ncl tel )lescPnts Chntcat
praCIICllrn Wlll tncoqlOrctle nur s111q Gctre
lor dtvurse chtld/adolosc cnt 111 lnnuly
populattons Prereqtustto NUn 707 708

717 ISSUES IN CHILD/ADO LESCENT
HEALTH NURSING (2 credit hours)
Exam1nat1on of socta poltttca legal
economtc, and ethtcal concerns and analysts
of inttiatives to promote the health and well
being ol chtldren adolescents, and the1r
families Prereoutstte NUR 71b

718 NURSING CARE OF CHILDREN/
ADOLESCE NTS IN FAMILIES I (4
credit hours)
Apphcatton of theory and nurs111g
tnterventtons for chtldren and adolescents 1n
famtlies Cltntcal practtcum to ass1st m
analyztng vanables tn the deltvery of
comprehenst ve health care tn vanous
setttngs PrereqUtstte NUR 717

719 NURSING CARE OF CHILDREN/
ADOLESCE NTS IN FAMILIES 11
PRACTICU M (8 credit hours)
Appltcatton ol theoreucal frameworks and
nurs1ng 1nterven1tons to proviCie care for
children/adol escents tn famlltes Clllltcal
practtcum tncorporutes research and mullt·
disciplinary collaboration 1n dt~tllyttng
sttuattons and dehvenng 11calttl c:-ue to
children/adol escents .n famllres May be
taken for letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory
Prerequtstte. NUR 718

720 FOUNDATI ONS OF ADVANCED
CLINICAL PRACTICE (3 credit hours)
Analysts of theoncs and concepts related to
advanced nurstng practice and alternative
models of care Students concentrate on
chosen chent populalton for development of
advanced nursmg practtce rote Prerequts1te
NUR 711, SIX hours chnical support courses

723 PRACTICU M IN ADULT HEALTH
AND ILLNESS (6 credit hours)
Observatton. partiCipation and pract1ce 111
area of chnical specialization Semmars
synthestze prev1ous learntng wtth applicauon
to the role of the advanced practtce nurse
Cltntcal practtcum reqUired Graduate
stand1ng rn the College of Nurstng and
Health requ1red . Prerequ1s1te NUA 724.
725,751,752 ,754, 755

724 ADULT HEALTH AND ILLNESS I
(6 credit hours)
Use of pnmary care an<l .ldv<mcect
pract1cc concepts tn the r.aro of adult c l1ents
expenenc1nrJ ctwnges 111 t1w1r bto· psyl Ito
soctal-spmtunl bP1ng Prervqu1S1tc NUH 708
761 762. NUn 707 751 /GO pre/c ,,, 1'11Site

725 ADULT HEALTH AND ILLNESS II
(6 credit hours)
Exam1nat1on and appi1Cdtton of models for
advanced practrce roles Use of pnmary care
and advanced pract1ce concepts 1n 111e care
of adult chents. Prerequ1s1te. f\IUR 724

730 ORGANIZA TIONAL THEORY
AND BEHAVIOR IN NURSING
ADMINISTR ATION (3 credit hours)
Evaluation of the concepts. models. theones
and principles of nursing admintstrat1on
Provides an 1n-depth macro locus on
orgamzaltonal theories and behav1ors
applicable to the nurse admtnlstrator n a
variety of setttngs Prerequ1s1te. NUR 708.
pre or co-requisite

731 STRATEGIC PLANNING FOR
NURSING AND HEALTH CARE
SYSTEMS (6 credit hours)
A mtcro approach to nurstng admlnistralton.
Evaluatton of management processes w tth an
experient at component Practical application
of leadership/management concepts ,
models, and theories Prerequ1site NUR 730

732 HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEM ENT
IN NURSING ADMINISTRATION
(3 credit hours)
Analysts of human resource management
in health care organtzaltons Spectltc
apphcatton IS made to the nurse admtn,strator
role Graduate stand1ng tn the College 1f
Nurs1ng and Health requtred Prerequtslle
NUR 708

733 PRACTICU M IN NURSING
ADMINISTR ATION (5 to 8 credit hours)
Observatton parttc1pat10n. and pract1ce tn
the admin1stratton of nurstng servtces 1n
11ealth care settings Sem1nars synthestze
prev1ous learntng and application to nurs1ng
admlntstralion Clintcal praclicum reqwed
Prerequ1s1te NUR 731 732, 734. 751, 752.
753, 755.
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734 FINANCIAL RESOURCE
MANAGEMENT IN NURSING
ADMINISTRATION (3 to 6 credit hours)
F1scal manaqcn1ent r.oncepts for n11rse
adm1n1str.nors Content focuses 011 hnanc1a1
report1ng ftHICtiOn resource .lllocauon
managcnaf •ssuus rclc~t• d to finance,
flnanc1al pl,mruny, .md control1n nurs111g
adm1n1stratton PrerequiStte NUR 730 755

735 DECISION MAKING IN THE
ADMI NISTRATION OF NURSING
AND HEALTH CARE SYSTEMS
(3 credit hours)
Analys1s of quantitative and qualitative
dec1s1on mak1ng models 1n health care
systems. Cost-benehl. cost-u11l1ty. and cost
effectiveness analySIS models are compared
COl models evaluated for patient and staff
outcomes Introduction to database
management

736 1NFORMATION AND TECHNOLOGY
IN NURSING AND HEALTH CARE
SYSTEMS (3 credit hours)
SystematiC assessment of the chn1ca1 and
adm1mstrattve 1nformat10n needs of health
care systems Exam1nes the technology and
strateg1es needed to support nurs1ng and
health care 111 dynam1c environmental
systems

740 NURSING CURRICULUM AND
PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT
(3 credit hours)
Analysts of le.trntng tl eones and models
of nurs1ng curnculum des1gn Development
and evatuat1011 of nurs1ng curnculum
and educat1onal programs Prerequ1s1te
NUR 708

741 NURSING EDUCATION STRATEGIES
(3 credit hours)
Exam1na11on and application o f the art.
principles. and strateg1es of teach1ng
in nurs1ng programs Role of teacher
in classroom IS explored Prerequ1site.
NUR 708 or permiSSIOn of Instructor

742 EVALUATION STRATEGIES IN
NURSING EDUCATION (3 credit hours)
Exam1na1ton and application of the art.
pnnc1ples theones, models, and strateg1es
of evaluahon 111 nursmg PrereqUISite
NUR 740 and 741

743 PRACTICUM IN NURSING
EDUCATION (7 credit hours)
Observation p 1rt1C1p<lt1on ;mel prac;ltco
111 teach1ng nursulCJ concepts Sem1nars
synt11estz~1 prev1ous lu.1rrunq with upphcallon
to the role of tt1e nurse oduc.ltor Cl1n1cal
prncllcum requupcl Prcrl'qlnSitC NUR 707
742 7!.:1 1, 753 754 755. 761 and 724 or
763 ar•d 77)

750 HEALTH POLICY, POLITICS,
AND ISSUES (3 credit hours)
Cnllcal analySIS of pubhc polic1es and 1ssues
affect111g nurs1ng and health care del1very
Encompasses econom1c poht1ca1 soc1al.
technological eth1cal. and legal 1nfluences
on consumers and health care provtders from
a global perspective. Restncted to students
w1th graduate nursing degree status

751 HEALTH AND WELL-BEING
(3 credit hours)
ldent1hca11on of theoretical foundat1ons
of health promotton. d1sease prevention.
and well-be1ng for 1ndiv1duals and
aggregates Application and 1nvesttga1Jon
of epidemiological concepts. cultural
d1vers11y mulhdtsc1phnary collaboration.
and nattonal goals and trends affecllng
health care Restncted to students w1th
graduate nurs111g degree status

752 CONCEPTS OF EDUCATION
IN NURSING (2 credit hours)
Analysts of roncep! Jal models of education
and 1nstruc11onal t~clmologtes for advanced
practtce Restncted to students w1th graduate
nurs1ng degree status

753 CONCEPTS OF ADVANCED
PRACTICE (2 credit hours)
Analys1s of concepts and models for
advanced pract1ce Restncted to students
wi th graduate nurs1ng degree status

754 CONCEPTS OF NURSING
LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT
(2 credit hours)
Analys1s of models and concepts of
leaderShip and management for advanced
nurs1ng pract1ce Restncted to students
with graduate nurs1ng degree status.

756 CONCEPTS OF NURSING
LEADERSHIP (2 to 3 credit hours)
An 1ntroduct1on to theones and concepts
as a bas1s for leadership 1n complex,
mterdiSCiphnary health care systems w1th
an emphaSIS on tmpllcattons for nurs1ng
practice adm1n1strat1on and education
Restncted to students w1th graduate nursing
degree status or perrntSSton of 111structor
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760 PRIMARY CARE CONCEPTS
(2 credit hours)
Analysts of concep ts and scope of practice
for the nurse as a p nrnary health care
provtder

761 ADVANCED PHYSIOLOGY FOR
NURSES (3 credit hours)
Examtnes selected maJor phys•ologtcal
concepts assoc1atcd wtttl nurstng d•agnoscs
Phystolog•cal concepts are integrated wtth
dtagnos1s and treatment of human responses
to health problems Includes cardtovascular
pulmonary, renal. neurologica l, endocnne.
reproductive, and gastrointestinal phystology

762 ADVANCED HEALTH ASSESSMENT
(3 credit hours)
Apphcallon of cog111tive processes
and psychomotor sk1lls needed lor
comprehens1ve health assessment
Emphasts on health htstory, physical
developmental. and nutrit•onal assessment.
and identrficat•on of common client problems
across the life span

763 PRINCIPLES OF EPIDEMIOLOGY
(2 credit hours)
Study of epidem•olog•cal concep ts.
pnnc1ples. and methods w1th application to
health and dtsease survetllance, tnvesttgauon
of dtsease outbreaks. and health plann1ng
Cnt•cal anatys1s of published epidemiologtcal
research with regard to Implications for
c lin•cal practice

764APPUEDPHAR MACOLOGYFOR
THE ADVANCED PRACTICE NURSE
(3 credit hours)
Focuses on prescr1pt1ve knowledge of
pharmacologtc agents used 1n treatment of
common pnmary health care problems and
stable c hronic disease states Emphasts on
tndicat1ons. mechantsms of action, drug
tntcractions, side effects. and client
educa!lon. Graded pass/unsattslactory

765 PATHOPHYSIOLOGY OF CHILDREN/
ADOLESCENTS FOR NURSES
(3 credit hours)
Advances study of phystologic systems
and common pathologtes for children/
adolescents. Emphasts on knowledge lor
provision of nursing care for acute and
chronic condtttons as well as disease
prevention and health promotion

766 ADVANCED HEALTH ASSESSMENT
OF CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS
(3 credit hours)
Applicat•on of processr.s and sk•lls for
cornprehcns•ve health asscssrnem of
chlldmn/adolescents lmph,lSIS on health
hiS! Jry (')hySICal aSSl!SSillt'lll Of Children
and adolescents mcorporc11111g vanous
tnstrumcnts to assess qrowth and
developmenl 1ssues

770 COMMUNITY/PUB UC HEALTH
NURSING I (5 credit hours)
Analys•s of the role of the communtty hea th
nurse specialist in communtty assessment
and dtagnos1s, •nterd•sc•plinary pract•ce
and health promot10n and dtsease prevent1on
pnmary care 111 a culturally and ethnically
dtverse evolving env1ronment Prerequtstte
NUR 708. NUR 707 & 751 pre or co-reqUISite

771 COMMUNITY/ PUBUC HEALTH
NURSING II (5 credit hours)
AnalySIS of role of commun•ty health nurse
spec•alist 111 program planntng tn partnersh1p
wtth community Continuous quality
improvemenl tncluding both evaluation and
consultatton to increase social JUStice and
improve the enwonment o f the aggregate.
Prerequisite. NUR 761 762. 763. 770

772 PRACTICUM : COMMUNITY NURSE
SPECIAUST (6 credit hours)
Observat•on, parttc•patton and pracltce as
commun tty health nurse spcc•ahsl, serntnars
synthestte previous learntng with apphcat1on
to the role Public health polictes legislatton
and economtcs of health care. •ncludtng
obta1mng and ftnanc1al management ot
grants Prerequ•s•te NUR 771 752. 754 755

781 THESIS/SCHOLAR LY PROJECT
SEMINAR (2 to 3 credit hours)
Development of a proposal for a th ests
or scholarly project Semmars tnclude
appl•cation of stattstics. analys•s.
Interpretation, and presentation of data
4 hours of seminar reqwcd weekly.
Prerequ•s•te NUR 707

782 ADVANCED NURSI NG OF CHILDREN
AND ADOLESCENTS I (6 credit hours)
Application of advanced pract•ce nurstng
skills integrating theory. research findings,
and differential diagnosis •n the provtston
of pnmary. acute and chrontc care.
Chn•callearntng tncorporates use of case
management tn the pnmary care sert1ng
May be taken for a letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory. Prerequ•s•te. NUR 716.
765, 766, and 790. 810 701
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783 ADVANCED NURSING OF CHILDREN
AND ADOLESCENTS II (6 credit hours)
Introduces lheorcllc,tllrnmework s and
research findtngs for <tdv<:mced nursmg
practtce reqUired to provtde case
management and prtrnary care for chtldren/
adolescents tn lanulios F.mphasts on nurstnq
management of cllrontc/cornplex •finesses
Chntcat pracltcum teqUtred May be token
for a feller grade or pass/unsattsfactory
Prerequisite NUR 782

784 ADVANCED NURSING OF CHILDREN
AND ADOLESCENTS Ill (6 credit
hours)
Chntcal apphcatton of relevant theones and
research hndings for health promotton and
disease prevention. as well as health
maintenance and restoralton for chtldren/
adolescents usmg a family centered
approach May be taken for a letter grade or
pass/unsattsfactory Prerequtstte. NUR 783.

789 CONTINUING REGISTRATION (1
credit hour)
A student must be regtstered at the graduate
level tn the quarter tn wh1ch the degree •s
granted, or in any quarter tn whtch the
department is atfordtng some servtce, such
as gtvmg an examtnatlon, readtng a thests, or
gtvtng advtce on the thesis after completion
of all other reqUirements of course work and
research

790 NURSE PRACTITIONER ROLES AND
ISSUES (2 credit hours)
Analysts of the concepts and roles of the
family nurse pracltttoner Study of famtly
theory as 11 relates to practtce Supervtsed lab
for spec1alty sktlls Prcreqwstte/corequtsttes
NUR 761 NUR 762 NUR 764

791 PRIMARY HEALTH C ARE OF WOMEN
(1 to 7 credit hours)
Provides knowledge and sktlls needed to
deliver primary health care to women tn
multiple setttngs Emphastzes application
of problem tdenlthcatton and management,
health promotton. and client and fam1ly
counseling Chn•cal and supervtsed lab
experiences. Titles vary May be taken
for letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory
Prerequisite NUR 761, 762, 764.
Corequisite: NUR 707, NUR 708, 790

792 PRIMARY HEALTH CARE OF YOUNG
ADULTS, ADULTS AND OLDER
ADULTS (1 to 8 credit hours)
Provtcles knowle<ige and sktlls to deltver
prunnry henlth care to a<ittlts .1cross thetr
lifespan tn rnulttpte selttnqs Ernphastzes
<~pphcnttort of problem •<lent1ftcauon and
management. health promotton, and chent
and lamtly counseling Supcrvtsed lab and
chntcal expcrtences Tttles vary May be
taken for letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory.
Prerequtsrte NUR 707, 708, 761, 762, 764,
790

793 PRIMARY HEALTH CARE OF
CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS
(1 to 7 credit hours)
Provtdes knowledge and sktlls to deltver
pnmary health care to chtldren and
adolescents m mulltple settrngs, and pahent
and famtly counseltng Supervtsed lab and
chmcal expenences Ttlles vary May be
taken for letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory
PrereQUISite NUR 707, 708, 761. 762.
764 790

794 FAMILY NURSE PRACTITIONER
PRECEPTORSHIP (1 to 7 credit hours)
Intensive cltmcal focus provtdes students
the opportuntty to apply relevant theones.
concepts. and research flndtngs to clintcal
care Stresses development of chnrcal
competence reqUired rn dehvenng pnmary
health care Graded pass/unsatisfactory
Prerequtsrte NUR 791 , 792 793

795 MANAGING COMMON ACUTE AND
EMERGENT HEALTH PROBLEMS I
(8 credit hours)
Focus on complex symptom management m
acute and emergent physrologtca alterations
tn systems Health promotron. matntenance.
and restoratton emphasized Advanced
practice role development tncorporated tnto
the course through patient care management
semtnars and practrce Prerequtstte. NUR
790,750.751,761 762 764

796 MANAGING COMMON ACUTE AND
EMERGENT HEALTH PROBLEMS II
(8 credit hours)
Focus on complex symptom management
in acute and emergent physiological
alterations in systems Health promotion.
maintenance and restoratron emphasized
Advanced pract•ce role development
Incorporated into the course through
pattent care management seminars,
and practtce. PrereQUtStte NUR 795
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797 ACUTE CARE NURSE PRACTITIONER
PRACTIC UM (7 credit hours)
Focus 011 synttmsrs of 1t1cory and
rmplerm~ntallon or ACNP rolt Expcncnce s
emphdSrl£> clrnrc tl clecrsron rnakrnq 111 an
rnterprof<'ssronc~l l·rwrronmPIII With foe uc;,
011/\CNr' as prurr.rpal provrlJer of C<HP for
palll'lll<; with nculc. emcrqPnt hedllll
pral)lerns Grmlecl passluw nllsfactor y
Prerequrs.te NUH 796

799 THESIS SCHOLA RLY PROJECT
ADVISEM ENT (1 to 3 credit hours)
Thesrs or scholarly proJeCt

Physiology and Biophysics/P&B
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, requtrements, or special course
rnformatron .

501 HUMAN PHYSIOL OGY I (4 credit hours)
Includes homeostasts; cell nerve, and
muscle functron nervous system regulation:
and cardrovasc ular and crrculatory systems

502 HUMAN PHYSIOL OGY II (4 credit hours)
Includes gastrotntestrnal and metabolic
systems resprratory and renal systems acrd
base balance endocnnol ogy and
temperature regulatron

601 CELL PHYSIOL OGY AND
BIOPHYS ICS (4 credit hours)
FJndamenta ls of cell Jlar homeostasrs and
the role of speCialized cells 111 organtsmal
trorncostas1s Prereqursrt c PHY 111 11 2. 11 3.
210, 211 or PHY 240 24 1 242 and phys1cal
chE::nHstry or CHM 456 or equ•va.enl

602 PHYSIOL OGY AND BIOPHYS ICS
OF CELLS AND SYSTEMS II
(4 credit hours)
Epithelial solute and water transporl ; the
control of tnlracellular pH and role tn cellular
growth gastrorntestlnal mucosal transport
horrnona. adaptatron and muscle energetrcs
and exerc1se Prerequ1S1t0 P&B 601

610 HUMAN PHYSIOL OGY (5 credit hours)
An overvrew of human/mammalian organ
physrology Fundamen tal mechamsms and
the expenmen tal basts for current
understand ing rs emphasiZed Prerequisite
Introductor y btology. chemrstry. phys1cs.
or permtssron of rnstructor

642 INTRODU CTORY
NEUROP HYSIOLO GY (4 credit hours)
PIIYSiologlc fll mechan1sms thai subservc lhe
lunctrons of 1t10 nervous system Top1cs
tnclude the htophys•cs of neuronal
lllforma\1011 . rntercellular cornrmmrcallons"
rnotor control , sensory systems. nnd
doveloprnrmtul neurobiolo gy Prcrequrstlc
mtroductory brology .md rntroductory
chemtstry or eqUivalents

650 GLIAL CELL PHYSIOL OGY
(3 credit hours)
Concepts of ghal cell physiology based
on the analySIS of current pnmary literature
Top1cs 1nclude interactrons between gila
and other cell types and the role of gha m
pathophysrology. PrereqUisite P&B 642

666 INTRODU CTION TO PHYSIOL OGY
AND BIOPHYS ICS (3 credit hours)
Each student partrctpates 1n a one-week
tutonal study w1th each P&B faculty member.
Tutorials are g1ven sequentially over the
tall quarter for entenng P&B Master of
Sc1ence students Learntng opportunt\res
nclude read1ngs. drscussrons and wntten
ass1gnments. May be taken for a letter
grade or pass/unsallsfactory

669 QUANTIT ATIVE ASPECTS
OF MEMBRA NE TRANSPO RT
(3 credit hours)
Employs a quantrtatrve approach to the
propertres of solutes, water bra· electnc"ll
phenomena. the propert1es of transporl
systems that move solutes across brolog1cal
membranes. and the rnteracttons of these
solutes wrth membrane s Completron of
calculus. cell b1ology, and cellular phys1ology
and b rophys1cs reqwed. May be taken lor
letter grade or pass/unsatrsfactory
PrereqUisrte calculus cell b1ology and
cellular physrology and b1ophys1cs

699 SPECIAL PROBLEM S IN
PHYSIOL OGY (1 to 4 credit hours}
Enables students to explore potential
careers tn phys1ology Vanes from workmg
on an ongo1ng phySIOlogical research pro1ect
to hrstoncal survey related to a completed
research project May be taken for a letter
grade or pass/unsatisfactory

701 SELECTE D TOPICS IN PHYSIOLOGY
(1 to 5 credit hours)
A selected area 1s dtscussed 1n greater detail
than in the basic courses (P&B 702. 703)
Some top1cs may tnclude laboratory
Prereqursrte P&B 702. 703, or consent
of instructor
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702 BASIC HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY I
(6 credit hours)
HomeostaSIS. cell lunt'llon. muscle act1on.
nervous system 1nteur at1on, and Clrculaholl
4 l1ours lecture ? hmns lab. conterencl'
PrereqUisite om1
c<~ch of b1oloqy,
chem1stry, phys1cs .Jnct cell phys1oloqy
or cor sen of dPp.lrtrnt.mt

Y''"'

703 BASIC HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY II
(4 credit hours)
Negat1ve feedback regulation, metabolism:
gastromtesllnal, pulmonary, renal, and
endocnne funct1ons and Integrative
functions. 4 hours lecture 2 hours lab
conference PrereqUISite P&B 702 and
cell physiology or consent of department

704 FLUORESCENCE (1 credit hour)
Covers the theoretical basis for fluorescence
and instrument des1gn 1n th1s methods
oriented course Applications of mterest to
the physiolog1cal and b1ochem1cal sc1ences
will be discussed Graded pass!
unsatisfactory

720 NEUROPHYSIOLO GY (3 credit hours)
Top1cs address the representatiOn.
processing. and transmission of neuronal
mformauon. and the role of neuronal c1rcu1ts
in motor control and sensory systems

722 10N CHANNELS (4 credit hours)
Th1s course explores tt1e role ol1on channels
1n a vanety of cell types w1th an emphaSIS on
both electrophySIOIOQICal and b1ochem•ca1
methods for evaluation of channel funct1on
Prerequisite P&B 60 1 or permiSSIOn of
Instructor

733 CARDIOVASCULA R PHYSIOLOGY
(3 credit hours)
Survey of the physiology of the human
cardiOvascular system. components and
control, cell. organ, and system level Both
newborn and adult are 1ncluded, as well as
adjustments to excrc1SO and non-exerc1se
stress Prerequ1s1te one ( 1) year each of
biology, chemistry and physics

741 PULMONARY PHYSIOLOGY
(3 credit hours)
Survey of the resp1ratory vascular and
biochemical mechan1sms involved 1n
transport of oxygen and carbon dioxide from
atmosphere to cells Nonrespiratory funct1ons
of the lung are also d1scussed Prerequisite
P&B 702 and 703 or consent of the instructor

751 MOLECULAR BASIS OF SECRETION
(3 credit hours)
Explores current hypot11cs•s tor the lormat1on.
sort1nq r~ncl release of sucrutory ves1cles
al a molecular level llltl'(jr<lllnq 1deas hom
Cl'll h1ology, neurosc1ence .1m1 membrane
l>1opt1yS1CS MethodoiOcJY 1s cmpllas1zed
Prcn QIJISite P&B 601 nr BMS 852

761 GASTROINTESTIN AL PHYSIOLOGY
AND BIOPHYSICS (3 credit hours)
Pnnclples of gastromtest1nal physiology and
b1ophys1cs emphas1z1ng cellular mechan1sms
of secretion. absorption, and mot1l1ty
Prerequ1s1te P&B 601 or perm1ss1on of
mstructor

771 GENERAL ENDOCRINOLOGY
(3 credit hours)
Survey of endocrinological mechanisms and
the1r role 1n mtegrat1on of body function

7761NTERCELLUL AR COMMUNICATION
(4 credit hours)
Introduces the concepts ol1ntercellutar
commun1cation through an 1nterdisc1phnary
presentation of 1mmune and neuroendocnne
system functions Emphas1zes the
s1milan11es between the systems and
the mult1 disc1plinary approaches used
to study each

777 MEDICAL NEUROSCIENCE
(7 c redit hours)
lnterdiSCipllnary{lnterdepartmental course
for graduate and med1cal students that
Integrates bas1c and chn1cal neurosc1ences.
Structural and funct1onal top1cs are comb1ned
w1th chn1cal informat1on to address maJor
neurolog1cal and psych1atnc d1sorders

783 EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY
(5 credit hours)
Integration of phys1olog•cal mechanisms
Involved 1n exerc1se Cellular neuromuscular,
cardiovascular. and resp1ratory changes
are diSCussed with relat1onsh1p to exerc1se
performance 4 hours lecture, 2 hours lab.
student rec1tat1on Prerequ1s1te P&B 702,
703 or eqUivalent or consent of mstructor

789 CONTINUING REGISTRATION
(1 credit hour)
A student must be reg1stered at the graduate
level in the quarter 1n wh1ch the degree is
granted or in which some service is being
rendered by the department, such as thes1s
wnt1ng

800 SEMINAR (1 to 2 credit hours)
Students o rganize and present material
to colleagues and faculty.
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805 GEN BIOPHYSICS SEMINAR
(2 credit hours)
Faculty and students present SC1ent11iC
mforrnat1on/f1ndmgs

808 NEUROSCIENCE SEMINAR
(1 credit hour)
Stucicnts present a current sc1ent1f1c article
to colleagues and faculty Graded pass/
unsatisfactory

870 PHYSIOLOGY AND PHARMACOLOGY
OF VASCULAR CELLS (3 credit hours)
Phys1olog1cal steady state and
pharmacological propert1es of vascular
ce11sc1rculatmg erythrocytes. endothelial cells
and smooth muscle cells 1n particular as a
bas1s of pathophysiologic aberrations and
clinical diSOrders. Prerequisite: cell biology,
cell biophysics, or equivalent

Environmental Toxicology/PHA
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restnchons, requirements, or special course
information.

701 SELECTED TOPICS IN
PHARMACOLOGY (2 to 5 credit hours)

876 PRINCIPLES OF PHARMACOLOGY I
(2 to 3 credit hours)
Abbrev1ated course descnbmg passage
of drugs across membranes and the1r
mechan1sms of act1on, d1stnbullon,
biotransformation, and elimination 0 1scusses
dose-response relationshiPS. receptor
b1ndmg k1net1cs. and top1cs of mterest and
Importance to enrolled students. May be
taken for letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory

880 GENERAL PHARMACOLOGY II
(4 credit hours)
Extends the pnnc1ples and theones learned
in PHA 879 and applies them to the act1on
of drugs on the respiratory, endocnne, Gl,
and GU systems Emphasis on antibiOtiCS,
antineoptas1a, Immuno-suppressants, and
toxicology

898NEUROPHARMACOLOG Y
(3 credit hours)
In-depth treatment of the anatomy.
biochemistry, physiology, and functions
of neurotransmitter systems and the effects
of drugs on the nervous system

899PHARMACOLOGYRES EARCH
(1 to 14 credit hours)
Superv1sed theSIS research.

Topics vary

740 INTERCELLULAR COMMUNICATION
(4 credit hours)
Introduces the concepts of mtercellular
commun1cat1on through an mterdiSCiphnary
presentation of 1mmune and neuroendocnne
system functions Emphas1zes the
S1m1lant1es between the systems and
the muh1d1SCIPhnary approaches used
to study each

752 GENERAL TOXICOLOGY II
(4 credit hours)
Cont1nuat1on of PHA 751 . Introduction to
general toxicology. Particular tox1c agents
are stud1ed, 1nclud1ng teratogens, mutagens.
oncogens heavy metals, and other
environmental contammants and toxms
Chn1cal. forenSIC, Industrial, and agncultural
toxicology are addressed along w1th
regulat1ons that apply to the field.

870 PHYSIOLOGY AND PHARMACOLOGY
OF VASCULAR CELLS (3 credit hours)
Physiological steady state and
pharmacological properties of vascular cells
Circulating erythrocytes, endothelial cells, and
smooth muscle cells in particular as a basis
of pathophySiologic aberrations and clinical
disorders Prerequisite. cell b1ology, cell
biophysics or equivalent.

Philosophy/PHL
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions. requirements, or special course
information.

532 STUDIES IN POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY
(4 credit hours)
Courses of vanable content dealing w1th
topics in ancient and modern political
philosophy May be repeated.

541 AESTHETICS (4 credit hours)
Study of theones concern1ng the nature of
the work o f art, aesthetic experience. the arts
and beauty

578 ETHICS AND MEDICINE
(4 credit hours)
Ethical 1ssues confronting society 1n the
area of medicine and health care. cons1dered
from the perspective of ph1losoph1cal and
theolog1cal ethics. Examples include ethiCS
of abortion. euthanasia, experimental
medicine, and behavior control.
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582 PHILOSOPHY OF RELIGION :
PROCESS (4 credit hours)
(Listed JOintly wrth REL 582 ) Realism and the
revolt agarnst rdealism Cross drscrphnary
analysts of rna1or contemporary process
phrlosophers. and the rmplicaflons of then
thoughts for rclrgron Focus on Allred North
Whitehead

583 PHI LOSOPHY OF RELIGION :
SECULAR (4 credit hours)
(lrsted JOrntly wrth REL 583 ) Cross
drscrplrnary analysts of modes of human
awareness through which religtous meanrng
is expressed Exarnrnatton of presupposrtrons
of contemporary secular religrous movements
rn exrstentralism The problem of the ultrmate
from the secular perspectrve

599 STUDIES IN SELECTED SUBJECTS
(1 t o 4 credit hours)
Problems. approaches, and toprcs in the
field of phrlosophy

601 MAJOR PHILOSOPHE RS
(4 credit hours)
lntroductron to the maJor wntrngs of
the outstandrng phrlosophers Involves
presentatron and critical examrnatton
of the ph losophers' vrews Trtles vary

623 ADVANCED LOGIC (3 to 4 credit hours)
(Listed JOrntly wrth MTH 623) Treats logrc as
an objec t rather than as a subJect Although
rt contatns extensrons to hrgher order rts
marn concern ts wrth use of logrc and wrlh
hmrtattons of logrcal systems Prereqursrte
PHL 123 and 323, or one of these together
with one math course beyond calculus, or
consent of tnstructor

624 MATHEMATIC AL PHILOSOPHY
(4 credit hours)
lnvestrgatton of phrlosophrcal theones
concernrng the nature of mathemattcs, the
ground of mathematical knowledge, lhe
necessity of mathematical truth, the emprncal
relevance of mathematics. and the
relationshrps between mathemahcal
phtlosophy and general phrlosophy

631 CLASSICAL AND MEDIEVAL
AND POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY
(4 credit hours)
Cntical examrnalton of pohtrcal ideas
from 500 B C to A.D 1500 wrth emphasrs
on Plato, Anstotle. Crcero, St Augustrne,
St. Thomas Aqurnas. Luther, Calvin, and
Machiavelli

632 MODERN POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY
(4 credit hours)
Cntre;al examtn:liiOn of polrtrcal rclt!HS from
1600 to 1900 wrth ~;rnphasrs on Hobbes
I ockc. Rousseau MontesqlJinu , llume
Burke. Hegel . Bentham Marx mc1 Mill

642 PHILOSOPHY AND LITERATURE
(4 credit hours)
Exarnrna11on of phrlosophrcalrde as found
rn literature, phrlosophrcal rnterpretatrons
of literature. and evaluatrons of theones
and aesthetrcs of literature.

643 A SIAN RELIGIOUS PHILOSOPHY
(4 credit hours)
Perennra. themes rn Asran cultures. such as
rndrvrdual socrety. and cosmos. appearance
and reality: time and history and karma.
freedom. and responsrbrlity. Treatment of
these themes rn tt1e phtlosophrcal tradrtrons
of Asran cultures

667 PHILOSOPHY OF MIND
(4 credit hours)
Classical and contemporary approaches
to such rssu es as tt1e nature of mrnd
retatlonshrps of mind to body knowledge
of other minds. rntenttonality. perception
and agency

681 INDEPENDEN T READING
(3 to 4 credit h ours)
Faculty-drrecled readrngs rn phrlosophrcal
trterature

682 INDEPENDEN T READING
(3 to 4 credit hours)
Faculty-drrected rcadrngs rn pl11losophrcal
literature.

683 INDEPENDEN T READING
(3 to 4 credit hours)
Faculty-directed readrngs rn phrlosophrcal
ltterature.

694 EXISTENTIAL ISM (4 credit hours)
Representatrve wnters of the exrstentralist
movement

695 METAPHYSIC S (4 credit hours)
lnvestrgatron of classrcal and contemporary
attempts to develop a theory of the nature
of berng and reality

696 EPISTEMOLO GY (4 credit hours)
Ongrn. certarnty and exlent of human
knowledge

751 RESEARCH IN PHILOSOPHY
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Independent study
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752 RESEARCH IN PHILOSOPHY
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Independent study

7 53 RESEARCH IN PHILOSOPHY
(1 to 5 cred it hours)
ln<Jopondcnt study

Physics/PHY
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, requirements, or special course
information.

599 SPECIAL PROBLEM IN PHYSICS
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Spectal toptcs, problems, or research
designed for specific needs and talents
of the student.

600 INTRODUCTION TO
SEMICONDUCTOR MATERIALS
(3 credit hours)
Study of crystal structure. selected toptcs
1n quantum theory. electron band structure
charge carriers 1n semtconductors
generation. recombmatlon, and motion of
charge earners electrical and optical
properttes. and structure and charactensttcs
of p-n JUncttons Prerequisite PHY 240. 242.
244 and CHM 121.

601 SEMICONDUCTOR DEVICE PHYSICS
(3 credit hours)
Covers the structure and charactenstics of
btpolar tranststors field effect tranststors. and
other selected devtces Destgn and computer
modeling of devtces Prerequtstte PHY 600

602 SEMICONDUCTOR DEVICE
PROCESSING (3 credit hours)
Survey of the tndtvtdual processes used
tn fabncating semiconductor devtces.
lntegratton of these processes to produce
MOS and bipolar structures. Computer
destgn atds Prerequtsite: PHY 600 and 601
or ME 570 or permtssion of instructor

615 PHYSICS INSTRUMENTATION I
(3 credit hours)
Phystcs laboratory expenments wtth an
emphasts on electrical measurements and
electrontc instruments Lectures on Ctrcutt
theory, experiment design, and electrontc
tnstruments. 1 5 hours lecture, 3 hours lab
Prerequtsite: PHY 260 or permission of
instructor.

616 PHYSICS INSTRUMENTATION II
(3 credit hours)
Expenments emphaslllng electrontc
tnstruments applied to areas such as
mechantcs. ntomtc phystcs. and nuclear
phystcs Lecturos on Rppl1cattons ol
Integrated c trcu1ts to expenmentnllott tlnl<~
analysts, dnd d,lla presentation 1 5 hours
lecture. 3 hours lab Prerequtstte PHY 61 5
or permtss1on of 1nstructor

620 THERMODYNAMICS (3 credit hours)
Covers the ftrst and second laws of
thermodynamiCS general thermodynamtc
formulas w1th applications to matter.
Prerequ1s1te. PHY 210 and 211 or PHY 242

621 STATISTICAL THERMODYNAMICS
(3 credit hours)
Covers the ktnetic theory of gases Maxwell
Boltzmann stattsltcs, and an 1ntroduct1on to
quantum stattsltcs Prerequisite PHY 620

622 APPLIED OPTICS (4 cred it hours)
Study of opttcal tnstruments by means of
both geometnc and physical opttcs Theory
and apphcattons of Interferometry and hghl
detection devtces Bnef introduction to lasers
and holography 4 hours lab for live weeks,
3 hours lecture Prerequis1te MTH 255 and
PHY 244 or equivalent.

632 LASERS (3 credit hours)
Introduction to the phys1cs of lasers tncludlng
emisston and absorption processes 111 las1ng
the factors controlling laser gam the
properttes of optical resonators and a
survey of salient features for pnnc1pal types
of lasers PrereqUISite. PHY 260 MTH 233
or permtsston of 1nstructor

642 PHYSICAL OPTICS (4 credit hours)
InteractiOn of hght and matter and the
1nterpretat1on of these phenomena us1ng
the electromagnetic wave theory of radiation
Top1cs include emtsston, coherence, and
holography, tnterference, d1Hraction,
absorpllon. scattering and polanzat1on
Prerequ1s1te PHY 352 MTH 333

6451NTEGRATING PHYSICAL SCIENCE
AND MATHEMATICS I (4 c redit hours)
Integration of phystcs and mathemallcs
fulftlhng sctence and math standards . physcs
education ISSues. tnQUtry teachtng pract1ces.
and assessment wtll be addressed in the
context of science and math process skills
measurement, and properties of matter.
Prerequisite: PHY 245 or PHY 240
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646 1NTEGRATIN G PHYSICAL SCIENCE
AND MATH II (4 credit hours)
Integration of phyS1CS and mathematiCS .
sc1encc> and math standards, phySICS
educat1on 1ssues, 111C1Uiry teach.nq.
assessment and technology will be
addres•;od 1n the context of k.nernat1cs
forces .md energy transfers Preroqu1s1te
PHY 645 or permiSSIOn of 1nstructor

647 INTEGRATI NG PHYSICAL SCIENCE
AND MATH Ill (4 credit hours)
Integration of physiCS and mathematiCS,
science and math standards. physics
education 1ssues, 1nqu1ry teaching.
assessment. technology w1ll be addressed
1n the context of electnc1ty. magnetism
waves. opt•cs. Prerequisite. PHY 646
or perm1ss1on of Instructor

650 ELECTRICI TY AND MAGNETIS M
(3 credit hours)
Fundamenta laws of electnc1ty and
magnet1sm presented from the v1ewpo1nt
of field theory Maxw ell's equat1 ons, transient
and steady state currents, electnc and
magnetiC propertieS of matter. and
electromagne tic rad1at1on Prerequ1s1te
PHY 242 and MTH 256.

651 ELECTRICI TY AND MAGNETIS M
(3 credit hours)
Fund amental laws of electnc•ty and
magnetism presented from the v1ewpo.nt
of held theory Maxwell s eq uations. transient
and stead y stale currents. electnc and
magnetic propertieS of matter. and
electrornagne ttc rad1a11on Prerequ1s1te
PHY 242, PHY 650

652 ELECTRICI TY AND MAGNETIS M
(3 to 4 credit hours)
Fundamental laws of electricity and
magneusm presented from the v1ewpomt
of field theory Maxwell's equations. trans1ent
and steady sta te currents. eloctnc and
magnetiC propert1es o f matter and
electromagne tiC rad1at1on Prerequisite.
PHY 242

660 INTRODUC TION TO QUANTUM
MECHANICS (4 credit hours)
Mathematical structure of quantum
mec hamcs. Apphcat1ons to selected
one- and three-dimens ional problems
with emphas1s on atomic struc ture
Prerequisite· PHY 260. 372. MTH 333

661 INTRODUCTION TO SOLID STATE
PHYSICS (4 credit hours)
Selected propc rt1es of sohcis 'lnd thc1r
quanhtat•ve explanation 1n terms of SimplE'
physical mocfels Apphcahons of quCir>tum
rnechan1cs to sol1cls 3 hour< II"Cture 1 t1011rs
Itt) PrereqlJISIIC' PHY 2b0 Ml H 233

662 INTRODUC TION TO NUCLEAR
PHYSICS AND RELATIVITY
(4 credit hours)
Spec1al theory of relativity Nuclear rad1at1on
nuclear propert1es. nuclear transformations,
and elementary particles and 1nteracuons
Prerequisite PHY 460 or 660.

671 ANALYTICA L MECHANICS I
(3 credit hours)
Intermediate problems .n staltcs. k1nemat1cs.
and dynam•cs . the study of equ1hbnum of
forces, recti11near mouon. curvil1near mot1on
central forces constrained mot1on, energy
and moments of 1nertia; and the Lagrange
method Prerequisite PHY 244.

672 ANALYTICA L MECHANICS II
(3 credit hours)
Intermediate problems m statics. kmemat1cs.
and dynamiCS the study of equ11ibnurn of
forces. rec tilinear mot1on curvilinear motion
cen tral forces constra1ned motion. e• ergy
and moments of 1nert1a and the Lagrange
method Prerequ1s1te PHY 671 PHY 244

673 MATHEMAT IC AL PHYSICS
(3 credit hours)
Survey of th& f1eld of mathematical
physics 1nclud1ng vector analys1s
analyt1cal mechamcs electromagnet sm
and thermodynam1cs

674 MATHEMA TICAL PHYSICS
(3 credit hours)
Survey of the field of mathemat•cal
phySICS 1nclud1ng vector analys1s.
analytical mechanics. electromagne \lsm
and thermodynamiCS

675 MATHEMAT ICAL PHYSICS
(3 credit hours)
Survey of the fi eld of mathematica l
physics including vector analysis
analyt1ca1 mechan1cs. electromagnet.sm
and thermodynamiCS

680 INTRODUC TION TO THEORETICAL
PHYSICS (4 credit hours)
Class1cal theoretical physics with emphasis
on mechaniCS electromagnetiC held theory.
and mathematic al techn~ques Prerequ1s1te:
PHY 372, PHY 452. MTH 333 and consent
of d epartment
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681 INTRODUCTION TO THEORETICAL
PHYSICS (3 credit hours)
Class1cal theoretical physics w1th emphasis
on mechan1cs, electromagnetiC field theory,
and mathemallcal techniques PrerequiSIIP
PHY 680

682 INTRODUCTION TO THEORETICAL
PHYSICS (3 credit hours)
Class1caltheoretical phys1cs w1th emphasis
on mechan1cs. electromagnetiC f1eld theory,
and mathematical techniques Prerequisite
PHY 681

700 PRINCIPLES OF INSTRUCTION
IN PHYSICS (3 credit hours)
Introduction to nonrelativ1stic quantum
mechamcs. Schroedinger's equat1on . Matrix
mechanics. Applications to s1mple atomic
and nuclear systems Prerequisite: Restricted
to physics majors or by consent of the
department.

704 PHILOSOPHY OF PHYSICS
(2 credit hours)
The vanous areas of physics are studied With
regard to their historical and philosophical
basis 1n modern physical theory. Consent
of the department reqwed.

705 PHILOSOPHY OF PHYSICS
(2 credit hours)
The various areas of physics are studied with
regard to their histoncal and philosophical
basis in modern phys1cal theory. Consent
of the department required.

706 PHILOSOPHY OF PHYSICS
(2 credit hours)
The vanous areas of phys1cs are studied w1th
regard to their historical and philosophical
basis in modern phys1cal theory. Consent
of the department required

710 QUANTUM MECHANICS
(3 credit hours)
Introduction to nonrelativistic quantum
mechanics. Schroedinger's equation. Matrix
mechan1cs. Applications to s1mple atomic
and nuclear systems.

711 QUANTUM MECHANICS
(3 credit hours)
Introduction to nonrelativistic quantum
mechanics. Schroedinger's equation. Matrix
mechanics. Applications to simple atomic
and nuclear systems Prerequisite: PHY 710

712 QUANTUM MECHANICS
(3 credit hours)
Introduction to nonrelatiVIS\IC quantum
mect1an1cs Schroedinger's equation. Matr1x
mechanics Applicalions to Simp le atom1c
and nuclear systems Prerequ1s1te PHY 711

720 STATISTICAL PHYSICS (4 credit hours)
Laws of thermodynamics and the
development o f statistical mechan1cs
Macroscopic and microscopic applications
to physical systems. Ctass1cal and quantum
statistics Fluctuation phenomena.

728 GENERAL RELATIVITY
(2 to 3 credit hours)
Principles of the general theory of
relativity with applications to gravitation
and cosmology. Review of special relativity
and tensor analys1s. The equivalence
principle. curvature, and Einsteins field
equations. Prerequisite: PHY 260. 372.
452, MTH 333: coreqUisite: PHY 681
or permiss1on of instructor.

729 GENERAL RELATIVITY
(2 to 3 credit hours)
Continuat1on of PHY 728 Applications
of general relativity. Gravitational radiation
and gravitational collapse Prerequisite
PHY 728; coreqUISite: PHY 682

730 SOLID STATE PHYSICS
(3 credit hours)
Introduction to the physics of solids.
Lat11ce dynam1cs; thermal , electrical,
and mechanical properties. Free electron
and band theories of solids

731 SOLID STATE PHYSICS
(3 credit hours)
Introduction to the physics of solids
Lat1ice dynamics; thermal. electrical.
and mechan1cal properties Free electron
and band theories of solids.

732 SOLID STATE PHYSICS
(3 credit hours)
Introduction to the physics of solids
Lattice dynam1cs; thermal. electrical.
and mechanical properties. Free electron
and band theories of solids.

740 NUCLEAR PHYSICS (3 credit hours)
Introductory methods in nuclear
physics. Elementary concepts and
simple considerations about nuclear forces.
alpha and beta decay, and nuclear structure
Phenomenological treatment of nuclear
reactions and decay p rocesses.
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741 NUCLEAR PHYSICS (3 credit hours)
Introductory methods tn nuclear
phystcs Elementary concepts and
stmple constcll!rattons about nuclear lorces.
alpha and betel ctecav. and nuclear structure
Phenomenologtcal treatmllnt of nuclear
reacttons amt tlec ,,y proc vsses

742 NUCLEAR PHYSICS (3 credit hours)
Introductory ntelhotls u nuclear
phystcs Elementary concepts and
simple constderattons about nuclear forces,
alpha and beta decay and nuclear structure.
Phenomenological treatment of nuclear
reacttons and decay processes

751 ATOMIC SPECTRA AND STRUCTURE
(4 credit hours)
Modern theory of the atom and quantum
mechamcal treatment of the origtn of atomtc
and X-ray spectra

762 MOLECULAR SPECTRA AND
STRUCTURE (4 credit hours)
Theory of molecular spectra and structure
w1th exam1nat1on of experimental data as
related to molecular spectra

no SELECTED TOPICS (3 credit hours)
Toptcs vary

780 PLASMA PHYSICS (3 credit hours)
lntroductton to p1asma phystcs Molton of
charged parttcles 1n electnc and magnettc
fields Magneto-toniC theory. cont1nuum
equattons. the Vlasov equatton. the
Boltzmann equation, and the BBGKY
equattons

781 PLASMA PHYSICS (3 credit hours)
Introduction to plasma phystcs Molton of
charged parttcles 1n clectnc and magneltc
fields Magneto-tontc theory. contmuum
equations. the Vlasov equatton. the
Boltzmann equation, and the BBGKY
equattons

782 PLASMA PHYSICS (3 credit hours)
Introduction to plasma phystcs Molton of
charged particles 1n electnc and magnetic
fields Magneto-1ontc theory, contmuum
equattons. the Vlasov equation. the
Boltzmann equation and the BBGKY
equations

799 MINOR PROBLEMS
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Students pursue toptcs on a tutonal basts.
Cannot be used for thests cred1t

800 SEMINAR (1 credit hour)
Scheduled dtscuss1ons of current problems
in physics Centered around student
presentattons

899 RESEARCH (1 to 15 credit hours)
Gtves students oppor tunthl."i for study or
laboratory work 111 d specral11ecl held of
Interest ror thcsrs prcparult<.Hl Mdy l>c
repeated

Political Science/PLS
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for further enrollment
restrictions, requirements. or special course
tnformatton.

525 AFRICAN AMERICAN POLITICS
(4 credit hours)
Explores what makes Afncan Amencan
politics disttnctive from Amencan polrttcs
and the Prerequisites for effective political
and economic leadership tn the black
community The not1on of black power
is a major course theme

539 UNITED STATES HEALTH POLICY
(4 credit hours)
Critical review of 1mportant poltltcal, soctal,
and econom1c causes and consequences
of health poltc1es tn the UMed States

540 LAW AND SOCIETY (4 credit hours)
Theones of law and the nature and functrons
of the JUdicial process

542 CIVIL LIBERTIES 1: THE FIRST
AMENDMENT (4 credit hours)
Cases and related rnaterrals on the 8111 of
R1ghts and the 14th Amendment w1th
emphas1s on the Ftrst Amendment freedoms,
concentrattng on Supreme Court behav1or
and Frrst Amendment procedures

543 CIVIL LIBERTIES II (4 credit hours)
Covers cases and related matenals on the
Bill of Rights and the Fourteenth Amendment
Emphasis on the First Amendment freedoms
concentrating on enforcement of c1vil nghts
and liberti es under the Bill or R1ghts and the
Fourteenth Amendment

547 AMERICAN PUBLIC POLICY
ANALYSIS (4 credit hours)
The nature and classtftcatlon of publtc policy
Emphasis on fragmentation tncrementahsm,
and barga1n1ng as means of policy
development Impact of Clltzens on public
policy evaluatton Exammat1on of 1llustrat1ve
selected 1ssues 1n the study of Laltn
Amencan pohllcs wtth an emphaSIS on the
nature of the state and the role of 1nstttut1ons.
such as the mtlitary and un1ons 1n poht1cs
Examples from ma1or Latrn Amencan states
and Mex1co w111 be examtned
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551 WEST ERN EURO PEAN POLIT ICS
(4 credit hours)
Compa rative study of the political systems of
Great Britatn France and West Germany

552 POLIT ICS OF NATIO NALIS M
(4 credit hours)
Comp<1res etl1n1c 1denllty and politiCS 1n
western societies. 1nclud1ng the Un1ted
States. Canada . Great Bntatn, and France
Top1cs 1nclude minont1es and the welfare
state. aff1rmat1ve d1scnmtnation and Black
PolitiCS 1n the United States

554 GOVE RNME NTS OF EASTE RN
EURO PE (4 credit hours)
Introdu ction to the governments and politics
of Eastern Europe particularly smce World
War II Include s current developments 1n
Poland. Czecho slovaki a, East Germany
Hungar y, Ruman1a Bulgana and Yugoslavia

556 POLIT ICS AND SOCIE TY IN FRANC E
(4 credit hours)
Examines the historic 1nteract1on of French
culture and politics Topics include the
growth of the French nat1on and state. French
soc1ety. the nature of modern politiCS and
institutions. and France's role in world affatrs

558 LATIN AMER ICAN POLIT ICS
(4 credit hours)
Selecte d 1ssues 1n the study of Lattn
Amenc an politics wtth an emphas is on the
nature of the state and the role of tnslltuhons
such as the military and unions tn pol1t1cs
Examp les from major South Americ an states
and Mex1co where approp riate PrereQUISite
PLS 222.

560 POLIT ICS OF THE DEVEL OPING
NATIO NS (4 credit hours)
Compa rative analysis of various problem s
particu larly polittcal. confronting develop ing
nat1ons tn nation bUilding and develop ment

564 CONT EMPO RARY AFRIC AN POLIT ICS
(4 credit hours)
Political process es and governmental
1nst1tutions of sub-Saharan Afnca. spectal
attention to dynami cs or political develop ment
and soctoec onomic change Comparative
analysi s of selecte d Afncan polit1cal systems

566 POLIT ICS OF THE MIDDL E EAST
(4 credit hours)
Introdu ction to governments and politics of
the Middle East w1th emphasts on cultural
and h1stoncal backgro und and the Arab
Israeli conflict .

567 POLIT ICAL SYSTE M OF CHINA : THE
PEOPL E' S REPUB LIC (4 credit hours)

AnalySIS of political structures and processes
of Commun1st Chtna locus on dynam1c
factors of socioec onomic and pOlitiCal
develop ment

568 POLIT ICS OF VIETN AM (4 credit hours)
Exam1nes the h1story demogr aphy pohttcs.
culture. and econom y of Vtetnam

571 CURR ENT WORL D PROB LEMS
(4 credit hours)
Vanous views and perspec tives on selected
contem porary problem s and trends 1n
International pol1ttcs

5721N TERNA TIONA L ORGA NIZAT ION
(4 credit hours)
Analysis of develop ing structures and
functtons of the Untied Nauons and other
mternational organtzalions, and concep ts
relating to world government.

5741N TERNA TIONA L HUMA N RIGHTS
(4 credit hours)
Examtnes the role of human nghts tn
international relations. Consid ers contendtng
definitions of human nghts and debate s over
pohcy by focusin g on case stud1es tncludmg
South Africa, Chma, Guatemala. and Bosma

575 HUMA N RIGHT S IN USA (4 credit hours)
Examines controversies over human rights
in the U S Constd ers contend tng deflm\IOns
of human nghts and debate s over pohcy
by focusing on a range of 1ssues includ1ng
immigration. pornog raphy, gay nghts race
relattons. and poverty

576 PEACE STUDI ES (4 credit hours)
Study of war peace, and current efforts. tn
dealing wtth international confltct. Examtnes
the roots of war 1n Amenca n soc1ety and
alternative strateg ies for elimination of war
as an instrument or policy

581 NATIO NAL SECUR ITY POLIT ICS
(4 credit hours)
Study of U S. national defense and secunty
policy proces s and the major strateg1c tssues
facing the U.S. government Prerequ1s1te
PLS 200 and ma1or core

582 U.S.-J APAN FOREI GN RELAT IONS
(4 credit hours )
Examines the course of the relattonshlp
between the U S and Japan Include s
poh\lcal, secunty . and econom tc tssues
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599 STUDIES IN SELECTED SUBJECTS
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Problems. approactws and top1cs •n
the field of poht1cal sc •cncc Top1cs vary

602 CLASSICAL AND MEDIEVAL
POLITICAL THOUGHT (4 credit hours)
Cnt1cal exarmnat•on of puht•cal 1dcas from
500 B C to A 0 t500 w1th en1phasrs on
Plato, Anstollc Crcero, St Augustine St
Thomas Aqu1nas. Luther, Calv1n and
Mach1avelh

603 POLITICAL THOUGHT: HOBBES
TO MILL (4 credit hours)
(Listed jointly wrth PHL 632 ) Cnllcal
examinat•on of polltrcal1deas from 1600
to 1900 with emphasis on Hobbes. Locke
Rousseau. MontesqUieu, Hume Burke.
Hegel, Bentham, Marx, and M1ll

604 20TH CENTURY POLITICAL
THOUGHT (4 credit hours)
Critical exam•nation of the 1deas of 20th
century poht•caltheonsts Emphasis on the
nature, methodology, evaluatron, exrsting
condr t1on, and future of pohtrcal thought

605 FEMINIST THOUGHT (4 credit hours)
An exploration offemrn1st 1nterpretat1ons
and cnt1ques of Western poht1cal theory
and an examrnahon of the development
of contemporary fem1nrst pohtrcal thought

606 GLOBALIZATION THEORIES AND
GENDER POLITICS (4 credit hours)
Examrnes contendrng theorres of the
rnternatronal pohtrcal economy, rncludrng
mercantrhst, lrberal. (neo) Marxrst, and
feminist perspectrves

607 SEMINAR IN POLITICAL THEORY
(4 credit hours)
Readings. research, reports and discussion
on selected thconsts, toprcs, and problems

608 RADICAL BLACK THOUGHT
(4 credit hours)
Examines radical black thought and
philosophy from a Pan-Afncanrst perspective.
primarily focuses on the 20th century

611 SEMINAR IN METHODOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
Techniques and methods relat•ng to research
in politrcal scrence. application to rnd1vrdual
projects and research desrgns

612 TOPICS IN EMPIRICAL POLITICAL
ANALYSIS (4 credit hours)
Selected toprc of mctt1o 1nlogrcal or
analytical concern rn contemporary pohllcal
research Prereqursrto PLS fi 10 or ocrmrssron
of Instructor

620 POLITICS AND THE NOVEL
(4 credit hours)
(Also sted as ENG 660 ) Study and crrtrque
of pohtrcalthemes rn works of selected 20th
century authors, rncludrng socral roles,
actrvrsm polrltcal awareness. power.
government, and conflrct at the rndrv1dual.
institutronal and rnternatronal level

625 SEMINAR IN METROPOLITAN
STUDIES (4 credit hours)
lntensrve tnterdiSCiphnary treatment of
metropolitan stud•es Readrng and discussron
of pertinent theory, methodology. and case
studies. Practical research by students.

627 URBAN POLICY ANALYSIS
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as URS 627 ) Selected urban
problems and therr relatronshrp to the pol•trcal
enwonment explores program desrgn and
evaluation . and the use of socra rnd1cators

628 CONTEMPORARY AFRICAN
AMERICAN PROBLEMS
(4 credit hours)
Cnllcat pedagogy allows for an rn-depth
exploratron of many problem<1t1C •ssues that
assart Afncan Amencnns from outs1de and
wrth1n the black commun1ty Several possible
explanatrons and solutions w1ll be addressed

629 URBAN COMMUNICATIONS THEORY
(4 credit hours)
(Also hsted as COM 629 ) Processes and
rnstrtutions by wh1ch rndrvrduals and groups
communicate rn an urban environment
Model of an urban communrcatron system
developed by rntercl•sc1phnary systems
approach

630 SEMINAR IN AMERICAN POLITICS
AND GOVERNMENT (4 credit hours)
Selected toprcs related to Amerrcan po1rtrcal
rnstrtutrons and processes Emphasis on
readings, discussron and research

633 PUBLIC OPINION (4 credit hours)
Oprn1on formatron 1n Amerrcan pohtrcs,
relatronship of op1nion to public policy, voting
behavior 1n Amencan elections role of mass
medra and pohtrcal rnterest groups in the
pohcy process. and development of political
att1tudes and values
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634 POLITICAL LEADERSHIP
(4 credit hours)
Involves the study of poht1cal attitude
development The acqu1S1t1on of bas1c
pohl1cal oncntallons and vallles, heg1nn1nq
w1th Childhood ,mel proceen111q through
adolescence nnd adul1l1ood InvestigatiOn
ol tile role of vnnous sociAhtmCJ agents

635 SEMINAR IN POLITICAL
CORRUPTION (4 credit hours)
Analys1s of poht1cat corruptiOn 111 Amenca.
mclud.ng campa1gns and eleCtions, graft.
the executive branch, congressional ethics.
corruption 1n law enforcement. organ1zed
cnme. and abuse of authonty

636 CRIMINAL LAW (4 credit hours)
Exam1nes the nature of the cnm1nallaw and
rev1ews the law pertaining to c nm•nalliab1hty,
.nchoate cnmes. the elements ol cnmes
agamst persons, property and hab1tat1on.
and the defenses to crimmal actions

637 CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
(4 credit hours)
Exam1nes the constitutional protections
that the llld1v1dual has when confronting
the crim1nal tustlce system and exammes the
case law perta1n1ng to the Fourth Amendment
(search and se•zure) F1fth Amendment
(self-incnm•natlon), and S1xth Amendment
(right to counsel)

638 ENVIRONMEN TAL LAW AND POLICY
(4 credit hours)
Exam1nes env1ronmentallaw and pohcy
and rev1ews the statutory framework
perta1111ng 10 cnwonmental•m pRct
statements. the regulation of a1r and water
pollution, t11e cf1sposal and cleanup of tox1c
wastes. and workplace safety

639 BIOETHICS AND LAW (4 credit hours)
New b•olog•cal technologieS are emerg•ng
that mcreasc our control over human
behavior and functions Course exam1nes
the legal •mphcat•ons of these new b1olog•cal
technologieS. particularly m.nd and behav1or
control genetic engineering. birth and death
control. and organ transplantation.

640 CONSTITUTIO NAL LAW
(4 credit hours)
Cases 1n wh1ch provisions of the Const1tut10n
have been JUdicially interpreted. federal
systems. separation of powers. and hm1ts
on government

641 NATURAL RESOURCES LAW
(4 credit hours)
Th1~

course exam1nes federal mant'lqemcnt
of natural resources on pubhc lands
spec111cally water mmerals. grazmq. ,mo
w1lclhfo Const•tut•onal a1 Jtl1onty. statute~,
requl:111ons. Ieder c~hsm. and JUCfi Cinl n'v•cw
ol dcinunistrallve eke 1~1ons are an.JiytocJ

642 THE AMERICAN CRIMINAL JUSTICE
SYSTEM (4 credit hours)
Survey of the Amencan cnm.nal JUStiCe
system. concentrating on political aspects.
Topics include pol1ce. judges, attorneys.
Supreme Court dec1s1ons. cnme. and public
opimon

643 ADMINISTRAT IVE LAW PROCEDURE
(4 credit hours)
Study of the law controlling the process
by wh1ch policy 1s made and adm1n1stered
by public agencies Top1cs mclude policy
formulation and budget1ng leg1slat1ve
delegation. adm1n1strallve agenc1es rule
mak•ng, and adtud•callon

646 PUBLIC BUDGETING (4 credit hours)
Exam1nallon of the ma1or phases of the
governmental budget cycle types of budget.
budgetary reform. econom1c and public
pohcy 1mpact of government budget1ng
dec•s1on-mak1ng . and legislative-executive
rclat1ons 1n budget format1on and
implementation

648 GENDER VIOLENCE AND AMERICAN
POLITICS (4 credit hours)
Exammes gender VIOlence 1n the U S
Cons1ders the range of v1olence. 1ts S01trces.
and solut1ons 1 op1cs Include domestiC
v•olence. rape. eat1ng d1sorders reproductive
nghts and pornography

649 INTERNATION AL POLITICS OF
GENDER VIOLENCE (4 credit hours)
Cross-cultural examination of gender
VIOlence Cons1ders the range of VIOlence.
1ts sources. and solut1ons Top1cs •nclude
domestic abuse rape female gen1tal
surgeries prost1tut•on and reproductive
nghts

650 POLITICAL ANTHROPOLO GY
(4 cred it hours)
(Also hsted as ATH 650 ) Study of the part
of the culture of pnm1t1ve soc1et1es that 1s
recognized as poht1cal organization An
attempt is made to show how in less-complex
(pnm1t1ve) soc•eties. new local communities
come 1nto being through fission Prerequisite:
12 cred1t hours of Anthropology
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653 SOVIET SUCCESSOR STATES
(4 credit hours)
Exammes the.. political life 111 tho former
Sovtel Unton. wtth emphasts on the legacy
of commu111sm and the role of economtcs
and pohltc s 111 the tronstlton tn d8mocracy

660 SEMINAR ON COMPARATIV E
POLITICAL SYSTEMS (4 credit hours)
Readtngs research report!> and dtscuss1on
of selected toptcs and problems Toptcs vary

661 SOCIAL MOVEMENTS AND
PROTESTS (4 credit hours)
Examines group behavtor mottvated by the
destre to change pot1ltca1 econom1c. and
social systems Special attention wtll be gtven
to movements outstde of the Untied States .
tncludtng cross-nat1onal and global
movements

670 SEMINAR IN INTERNATION AL
RELATIONS (4 credit hours)
Readtngs, research. reports and dtscusston
on selected toptcs and problems

671 INTERNATION AL LAW (4 credit hours)
Study of rules governing the conduct of
International polttlcs w1th emphasts on thetr
relevance to current world problems

6721NTERNATIONAL TERRORISM
SEMINAR (4 credit hours)
Surveys the phenomenon of lerronsm
who employs It how and why 11 occurs
tn tnternallon<~l politics and how targets
respond to tcrronsm PrerequtStle PLS 222

673 AMERICAN FOREIGN POLICY
(4 credit hours)
A cross-cultural exam1natton of women's
human nghts and gender vtolence Constders
the range of v1olence. tiS sources and
solutions Top1cs mclude domesttc abuse
and rape, fema le C1rcumc1ston. purdah,
anorexia. and reproducltve rights

674 POLITICS OF WOMEN TERRORISTS
(4 credit hours)
Survey of the political behav1or of women
1n crime and terrorism, tncludtng the roles
played by women in cnmtnal activ1ties and
terrorist groups. Prereq utSite· PLS 222 or
permtssion of instructor

675 WOMEN, GENDER AND WORLD
POLITICS (4 credit hours)
An examtnallon of the posttton of women and
the power of gender in world politics through
the fem1n1st tnternattonal relat1ons theory and
case studies of women 1n tnternallonal
polittcs

682 LEGISLATIVE INTERNSHIP
(4 credit hours)
ExpPrtentlal mternsh1p tn the offtcc of a state
legtslator, 1ncludtny office work consllluent
a ,sl<>tance and rPsear< h

686 MODEL UN SEMINAR (4 credit hours)
Model UN ts an expcrlcnltalledrnntcJ
opportuntty butlt <Houncl the scrmn.u,
wtth 1n1ensive tratn1ng tn research, pubhc
speak1ng barga1n1ng and conlhct resolution
It culm1nates at the nattonal colleg1ate
conference in New York. stmulattng the
Untied Nations

687 HISTORY AND POLITICS OF
INTELLIGENC E GATHERING
690 INDEPENDEN T READINGS
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Supervised tndlvtdual readtngs on selected
tOpiCS

691 INDEPENDEN T RESEARCH
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Supervtsed indtvtdual research on selected
tOpiCS

692 INDEPENDEN T FIELD EXPERIENCE
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Supervtsed tndtvtdual projects May tnvolve
tntern programs 1n local government or other
spec1al programs

693 CONTEMPOR ARY PROBLEMS
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Advanced study 11l selected top1cs 1n
pohhcal sc1ence Top1cs frequenlly tnclude
now developments tn the methodology
or subject matter of the vanous sub-ftelds
of the dtscipltne May be repeated for cred1t.

694 SPECIAL TOPICS (1 to 4 credit hours)
Study of particular poht1cal problems of
contemporary stgntftcance

Professional Psychology/PSI
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor fo r further enrollm ent
restrictions, requirements, or spectal course
information.

801 HISTORY AND SYSTEMS OF
PSYCHOLOG Y (3 credit hours)
H1stoncal and ph1losophica. precursors
philosophers' and recent thinkers' v1ews of
ep1stemology, extstenttahsm. consciousness.
and behavior.
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802 MEMORY, COGNITION AND
INDIVIDUAL DIFFERENCES
IN INFORMATION PROCESSING
(3 credit hours)
StruClllr(' of human cognttrve systems
Rclnttonshlp o f tndlvtdual differences,
tncluthno cognittve styles and tntollr~Jcncc
test performance and cognthvc structure
and processtng Apphcattons to chntcal and
trarr11ng problems

803 FUNDAMENTALS OF LEARNING
(1 to 3 credit hours)
An overvrew of theones of learnrng, tncludrng
class1cal and operant cond•lionrng and verbal
learntng Course tncludes applicatton of
learntng theories tn the development and
treatment of psychological dtsorders TrUes
vary

804 ADVANCED STATISTICS
AND EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN I
(3 credit hours)
Strengths. hmrtattons. and applications of
research destgns Statistica theory and
pnnc1ples of descnptive and ma1or
parametnc and nonparametric tnferentral
procedures Develops abthty to cnttcally
revrew research. demonstration, and
evaluation results Lecture. lab. fteld work.
Tttles vary

805 ADVANCED STATISTICS
AND EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN II
(3 credit hours)
Th1s rs a contrnuatton of PSI 804 -Advanced
StatiStiCS and Expenmental Desrgn 1
T1t1es vary

806 INTERVIEWING I (3 credit hours)
Process of client designation problem
tdent1f1catton, and functional analysis
Cltent expectancy, establishing relationshtps.
devcloprng Information base for ltnktng,
consultatton, and referral lnterviewtng
styles and types. Lecture. lab. field work
Tttles vary

807 INTERVIEWING II (1 to 6 credit hours)
Process of client designatron problem
identlftcatton. and functional analysrs
Chent expectancy. establishtng retauonshrps.
developrng tnformatron base for ltnktng,
consultatton. and referral. lnterviewrng
styles and types. Lecture, lab, field work.
Titles vary

810 PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT I
(1 to 3 credit h ours)
The bastcs of psychologtcal assessment
Rehabthty anci vahdtty of measurements,
current tSS\tCS rn measurement, cltntcal
rntervrew1n{J and mental status cxamrnatton
arc covered As tunc allows. an tnlroduct1on
to lhconcs of mtclltgence ts presented Trtlcs
vary May be taken for letter grade or pdsS/
unsattsfactory

811 PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT II:
COGNITIVE (3 credit hours)
Baste rntell1gence and aptitude assessment
devtces and Interface wrth rnterventton plans
Biologtcal tndtvrdual and sacral system
tnfluences. and mmonty and soctal class
issues 1n assessment. Lecture. lab, field work.
Ttlles vary Lab may be taken for letter grade
or pass/unsatisfactory and vanable credtt
hours

812 PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT Ill
(3 credit hours)
Study of crrcumscnbed personal1ty theones
and nonpathologrcal aspects of personality
measurement and predicting behavtor
individual dtfferences as related to
personality Knowledge of tests for
measurement of personality, thetr use
and ltmitattons.

813 PROJECTIVE A SSESSMENT I
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Overvrew ol the admtntstratron. sconng,
and tnterpretatton of several projective
techn1ques tncludtng projective draw1ngs,
Incomplete Sentence Blanks, the Thematic
Apperception Test (TAT). the Chrtdren s
Apperception Test (CAT). and otner story
telling techntques Tttles vary May be li3ken
for a letter grade or pass/unsattsfactory

814 EDUCATIONAL ASSESSMENT
(1 to 3 credit hours)
Covers tho rssues and methods surroundtng
the assessment of various types of academtc/
learntng problems. tncluding academ1c
underpreparatron. rmpact of psychotog1cat
tmpatrment , rmpact of physrcal impatrment
spec1hc tearntng drsabihtles. and adult
ADHD Trites vary May be taken for a
letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory.

819 MULTICULTURAL LAB : I
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Focuses on the recognition of cultural
diverstty ISSues as an Integral component
of a psychologist's c lintcat and profess1onal
respons1btltties and the incorporation of
these issues tnto one's evolving professtonal
identity May be taken for a letter grade
or pass/unsattsfactory
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820 MULTICULTURAL LAB: II
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Conttnuahon of PSI 819

821 ETHNOCULTURAL ISSUES
(3 credit hours)
[ffccts of prc1udtcc, soc1al pohc1es. llous1ng
descqrugallon. and language stylus on
work and other relaltonsh1ps Problem meas,
strengt11s of rrunont1es Manag111g pre1ud1ce
w1thtn the professional/client relat1onsh1p
Lecture. lab, f1eld work

822 GENDER ISSUES (1 to 6 credit hours)
Explores the 1mpact of gender on human
behav1or w1th spec1fic focus on the role of
gender 1n psychological assessment and
practtce Titles vary

830 PHYSIOLOGICAL PSYCHOLOGY I
(3 credit hours)
Personality and behavior in a clinical setting
PsychodynamiC, phenomenological,
d1sposit1onal and behavioral theones
of personality Role of cogn1t1on person
Situation 1nteract1on. extroversion self
esteem , and ach1evement mo11vat1on tn
therapy

831 ADULT PSYCHOPATHOLOGY
(3 credit hours)
Covers deftnillon and models of
psychopathology inctudtng btochemtcal,
genetic, dynamic and behavtoral
dimenstons, d1agnos11c systems. dtfferenltal
d1agnos1s and treatment sclcctton Vartables
affecttng tndtvtdual and group luncttonmg
also are covered

832 CHILD PSYCHOPATHOLOGY
(3 to 5 credit hours)
Classtftcallon and diagnostiC systems related
to chtldren Behavtoral problems and related
problems tn life adjustment learnmg and
adaptlon to peers. Current theones of etiology
and treatment mterventtons

835 HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
(3 credit hours)
Conceptualtzattons of mfancy early
chtldhood, and adolescence tncludtng
phystcal. cogmllve Intellectual, soc1al,
and Interpersonal development. Lecture.
lab. held work Titles vary

840 SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY (3 credit hours)
Theories and expenmental find1ngs regardtng
determinants of social behavtor tncludtng
social motivation. attribution theory,
perception of people. attitude theones.
group processes. interpersonal attraction,
and environmental determmants of behavtor
Lecture, lab held work

841 GROUP PSYCHOTHERAPY
(3 credit hours)
Background development. and theory of
small groups Lffect1ve leadersl11p techntques
and procmfuros for planntng conducting
and evaluattng group mtcract1on and
progress l ectu1e, lab, fteld work.

842 CRISIS INTERVENTION
LABORATORY (3 credit hours)
Theory and dcf1ntt1on of cnsts lnd1v1dual
and communtly support systems and
crists programs 1n hosp1tals. su1c1de and
cns1s centers. oH1ce. famtly. and other
sett1ngs. Lecture. lab. held work. Concurrent
enrollment 1n lecture and lab 1s reqUifed

850 PHYSIOLOGICAL PSYCHOLOGY
(3 credit hours)
Physiology of body systems includtng
endocnne, nervous. musculoskeletal .
resptratory, cardiovascular, reproductive.
and renal systems Autonomic and endocrine
regulation of body systems tn homeostaSIS
and dunng stress

851 ELECTIVE (1 to 6 credit hours)
lntens1ve treatment of subject matenats
or techn1ques prov1d1ng students w1th
mcreased experience or spec1ahzat1on
1n spec1f1c interventions, assessments,
concepts. or approaches Tttles vary
Toptcs vary May be taken for a letter
grade or pass/unsatisfactory

852 ELECTIVE (1 to 6 credit hours)
lntens1ve treatment of subject matenal<
or techntques prov1d1ng students w1th
1ncreased expenence or spectah7allon
1n specthc. Interventions. assessments.
concepts or approaches. Titles vary
Top1cs vary May be taken for a letter
grade or pass/unsatisfactory

872 SERVICE DELIVERY SYSTEM
(3 credit hours)
Problem 1denltftcat1on. analysts, intervention
management, planning. and evaluation
related to systems of serv1ce. organtzat1on,
and support Quality assurance operaltons
theory and evaluat1on applied to service
delivery Lecture. lab. field work.

873 CONSULTATION (3 credit hours)
Consultation as used for analysts and change
in human serv1ce settmgs, business and
1ndustry Learn1ng princtples used to change
public, community, group, and individual
behavior. Lecture, lab, field work.
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874 ORGANIZATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
(3 credit hours)
Analysrs and assessment ol systems.
management styles work enwonmcnts,
stress nnd stress management and
executive nssessmenl Personnelrolflhons,
protlucuvrty, and human factors (t1urnan/
machmc rnterface) are consrclerec.J Lecture,
I<11J, frclcl work

875 FORENSIC PSYCHOLOGY: CRIMINAL
(3 to 5 credit hours)
lntroductron to legal and crrmrnal JUStice
system. Study of cnmrnal and crvrllaw rn
relatron to prolessronal practice Study of
evrdentrary procedures Drscussron of
adversary procedures.

880 ELECTIVE (1 to 6 credit hours)
Intense treatment of subject materrals
or techniques providing students with
rncreased experrence or specralrzatron
rn specrlrc interventions. assessments,
concepts or approaches TrUes vary
Toprcs vary

881 ELECTIVE (1 to 6 credit hours)
Intense treatment of subject materials
or technrques providrng students wrth
rncreased experience or specralization
rn specrhc rnterventrons, assessments,
concepts. or approaches. Titles vary.
Toprcs vary

882 ELECTIVE (1 to 6 credit hours)
Intense treatment of subject materrals
or technrques provrd1ng students w1th
rrrcreased expenence or specralizatron
111 specrlrc rnterventrons assessments.
concepts. or approaches TrUes vary.
Top1cs vary

908 PRACTICE TUTORIAL
(1 to 6 credit hours)
exposure to a varrety of clinical case
materials using a vertrcal team format.
Trtles vary

910 ELECTIVE {1 to 6 credit hours)
lntensrve treatment of subJect matenals
or technrques providing students with
rncreased expenence or specralizatron
rn specrhc rnterventions, assessments,
concepts or approaches Toprcs vary.

911NEUROPSYCHOLOGY I
(3 to 6 credit hours)
Neurophysrology emphasiz1ng maJor CNS
structures and tracts, location and func tion
of c ranral nerve nuclei and cranial nerve
pathways. Organization of CNS vasculature
and localrzation of function Lecture lab,
freld work

912 NEUROPSYCHOLOGY II
{1 to 3 credit hours)
Introduction to the !reid of clrnrcal
neuropsychologrcal assessment Students
will be provrc!ed with rnlormatron relevant
to the selectron, ncJmrnrstration, scorrng.
and Interpretation of neuropsychologrcal
tests rn drlferent clrmcal srtuatrons

913 PROJECT ASSESSMENT II
(3 credit hours)
Continuation of PSI 813-ProJectrve
Assessment I ObJective and prorectrve
technrques. how and when to admrnrster,
score. rnterpret, and convey results
meaningfully Emphasrs on rntegratrng
these results into the clinical srtuatron
Lecture, lab, held work.

914 ELECTIVE (1 to 3 credit hours)
lntensrve treatment of subject materials
or technrques provrding students w1th
increased experience or specralizatron
in specific rnterventions. assessments.
concepts. or approaches. Titles vary
Toprcs vary

915 CHILD ASSESSMENT
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Overvrew of chrld assessment theory,
technrques. and strategres to prepare
students for further pract1cal work rn the
assessment of child func tronrng Trtles vary

916 FORENSIC ASSESSMENT
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Focuses on the rnterface between
psychologrcal assessment and the
legal arena Trtles vary

917 ELECTIVE (1 to 6 credit hours)
lntensrve treatment of subject matenals
or technrques provrdrng students wrth
rncreased experrence or specralizatron
in specrfrc 1ntervent1ons. assessments,
concepts. or approaches Titles vary
Toprcs vary

9181NTEGRATIVE ASSESSMENT
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Provrdes a format lor integrating vanous
psychologrcal tests rnto a coherent battery
In addrtron to addressing the evaluatron of
various psychologrcal dtsorders. an approach
rs provrded for constructing battenes lor
unique populations. Titles vary
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920 MULTICULTURAL COUPLES
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Explores multrcullurolrssues Ill couples
therapy and combmos clmrcal theory ann
skrll& development wrtt1 an apprecratron ol
ethnrcrty race. famrly of orrgrn. values. and
sexual onentatron as culturat perspectives
TrUes vary

921 GAY/LESBIAN ISSUES
(1 to 3 credit hours}
Issues central to psychologrcal Intervention
with gay/lesb1an clrents 1ncludrng deahng wrth
homophobia/heterophrlra development of a
posrtrve gay/lesbian idenuty coming-out
1ssues and issues for gay/lesbran couples
and famrhes TrUes vary

922 ELECTIVE (1 to 6 credit hours}
lntens1ve treatment of subject matenals
or techniques provrdrng students wrth
1ncreased experrence or specralrzatron
rn specrfrc rnterventrons assessments
concepts. or approaches TrUes vary
Toprcs vary

923 ELECTIVE (1 to 6 credit hours)
Intensive treatment of subject matenals
or techniques provrdrng students wrth
Increased experrence or specralizatron
in specrfic interventrons. assessments.
concepts or approaches Tnles vary
Toprcs vary

924 ELECTIVE (1 to 6 credit hours}
lntensrve treatment of subtect matenals
or lechnrques provrdrng students w1lh
increased experroncc or specrahzatron
in specrfic interventrons. assessments.
concepts or approaches TrUes vary
Toprcs vary

930 PSYCHODYNAMIC PSYCHOTHERAPY
I (1 to 6 credit hours}
Freud and development of psychoanalysrs.
nee-Freudian, and ego psychology schools.
Structural aspects. tec t1niques. and
evaluatron of psychoanalysts includrng
stages of development, the unconscrous
and psychodynamrcs Trtles vary

931 PSYCHODYNAMIC PSYCHOTHERAPY
II (1 to 6 credit hours}
Second quarter of a three-quarter sequence
desrgned to teach theory. research, and
applications of psychodynamic, ob1ect
relations. and self psychology Titles vary

932 PSYCHODYNAMIC PSYCHOTHERAPY
Ill (1 to 6 credit hours)
Focuses on the cffrcacy of llllcl dynamic
treatments examrnes lllo research on
cmprnc.•ltty vahclated und nonvalrdatetl
dynarruc treatrnent protocols for OSM-IV
Axrs I md II cJrsorders TrUes vary

933 BEHAVIORAL PSYCHOTHERAPY I
(3 credit hours}
Hrstory and assumptrons of behavior
therapy Assessment for behavroral
tnterventron technrques of behav1or
therapy emphasizing cognruve approaches
lntervenhon rn problem areas wrth h1gh
probabrhty outcomes Lecture, lab feld
work TrUes vary

934 BEHAVIORAL PSYCHOTHERAPY II :
COGNITIVE (1 to 6 credit hours)
Continuation of PSI 933. T1tles vary.

935 BEHAVIORAL PSYCHOTHERAPY Ill :
ADVANCED COGNITIVE THERAPY
(1 to 3 credit hours}
Refractory depressrve and anxrous mood
states rn cilnrcal practice and compticatron
of therapeutic effectrveness by co-morbrd
personality disorders Emphasrs on
conceptual and technrcal approach to
treatment Trtles vary

936 HUMANISTIC PSYCHOTHERAPY I
(3 credit hours)
Theory technique. and research base of
chent·centered psychot11erapy Theory of
assessment procedures tlrrcl technrques of
transactronal anatysrs Gestalt psychotherapy
and selected exrstentral approaches Lecture.
lab freld work Titles vary

937 HUMANISTIC PSYCHOTHERAPY II
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Contrnuallon of PSI 936 Course rs the
second quarter of a three-quarter sequence
Titles vary

938 HUMANISTIC PSYCHOTHERAPY Ill
(1 to 3 credit hours)
Semrnar exploring rn-depth Humanistic
theory. research, and practrce skills that can
be utilized by a general practrtroner of clinrcal
psychology Tilles vary

940 CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY
(3 credit hours}
lncrdence and prevalence of use and mrsuse
of substances. with emphasis on addrctron
syndromes and stages of alcoholism/
addictron Theones of addiction/mrsuse and
underlying personality dynamrcs and styles.
Lecture. lab, held work.
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941 ADVANCED GROUP THERAPY
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Addresses pracltcal and chn.cal aspects
of conducting group therapy T1tles vary

942 BRIEF PSYCHOTHERAPY
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Study nnd discussion of problem focused ,
tlrnc-llmltcd 1ntervent1ons Stuc1y of concepts
and techniques use of programmatic and
group methods Titles vary

943 SELECTIVE (1 to 5 credit hours)
lntens1ve treatment of subJect matenals
or techn1ques prov1d1ng students w1th
1ncreased expenence or spec1ahzat1on
1n spec1flc Interventions. assessments,
concepts. or approaches. Top1cs vary

944 CHILD THERAPY (3 credit hours)
Behavior diSOrders of children and
adolescents. Behav1or therapy group
therapy family therapy, m1l1eu therapy, and
pharmacotherapy as intervention techn1ques
Problems associated w1th the treatment of
children Lecture lao f1eld work

945 MEDICAL FAMILY THERAPY
(1 to 5 credit hours)
MultldiSCiplmary seminar 1ntroduc1ng students
to princ1ples of family-focused health care
and collaborative team practices.

946 COUPLES/FAMILY THERAPY
METHODS (1 to 3 credit hours)
D1fferent from a beg1nmng survey course,
students w1ll apply a more hm1ted focus to
the study of fam1ly psychology and fam1ly
therapy Students w111 select a theorellcal
framework or approach to treatment wh1ch
they 1ntend to research and/or apply to
case examples and scholarly expoSition .
T1tles vary

947 AIDS: CLINICAL ISSUES
FOR CLIENTS AND FAMILIES
(1 to 3 credit hours)
Explores the physiological, psyct1otog1cal,
soc1al econom1c. and pohllcal aspects of HIV
mfeclion and AIDS with an emphaSIS on the
unique role of psychologist as one of the
many health care professionals w1th whom
PLWAs and the1r famlies 1nteract T1t1es vary.

948 DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
(1 to 3 credit hours)
Sem1nar addresses research and clinical
!Ssues regard ing domes\lc VIolence. Explores
1mpact on and Intervention with victims.
perpetrators, children and adolescents.
and society. Titles vary.

949 INTRODU CTION TO SEX THERAPY
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Ass1sts students 1n expand1ng thelf
knowledge base of human sexual1ty,
develop1ng awareness of personal sexual
values. and 1ncreasmg compe tence 1n
intervenmg w1tl1 cl1ents' sexual concerns

950 PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY
(3 credit hours)
Interaction of genet1c and environmental
1nfluences on behav1or 1nhentance of
dom1nant recess1ve. sex-linked
charactenst1cs. genetic mfluence 1n
psychopathology, Intellectual function.
and personal1ty development, and
genet1c counseling

951 SERVING THE CHRONIC MENTALLY
ILL (1 to 6 credit hours)
Designed to impact the student's knowledge
sk1lls, and athtudes about working w1th
Individuals and families affected by
chrome mental Illness Titles vary

952 FAMILY THERAPY (3 credit hours)
Orgam7allon and structure of the fam1ly and
common problem areas Rev1ew of theones
of family therapy and treatment strateg1es of
manta! and sexual dysfunctions. Lecture. lab,
field work

953 HEALTH PSYCHOLOGY (3 credit hours)
Techn1ques of therapy ap plied to populations
whose problems arise from faulty lifestyles
and not from serious psychopathology
Top1cs include stress management we1ght
control. and health maintenance Lecture,
lab, f1eld work

954 INTRODUCTION TO CLINICAL
HYPNOSIS (1 to 6 credit hours)
Begmn1ng-level course addresses the
nature and theory of hypnosis as well as
the integrallon of this therapeutic technique
Into c linical practice. Titles vary

955 GERIATRIC CLI NICAL PSYCHOLOGY
(3 credit hours)
Psychological and soc1al denvallon of
stereotypes and preJUdice and the1r
mamtenance Techniques for assess1ng
and mod1fy1ng stereotypes and preJudice
including self-awareness. group, educat1onal,
and environmental approaches. Lecture. lab.
field work T1tles vary.

956 ELECTIVE (1 to 6 credit hours)
Intensive treatment of subject materi als
or techniques p roviding students with
increased expenence or specialization
in spec1fic 1ntervent1ons, assessments
concepts or approaches. Titles vary
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957 PSYCHOL OGY OF WOMEN
(1 to 3 credit hours)
Semrnar addresses issues rncludrng,
but notlrmrted to. female development.
the mteractron of gender race ethnrcrty,
and SI:S. body rmage rrnpact of female
gencjer role on mental health Femrnrsl
therapy rs also covered Triles vary

958 ELECTIVE (1 to 6 credit hours)
lntensrve treatment of subJect matenals
or technrques providrng students wrth
increased experrence or speciahzatron
in specrfrc interventrons assessments,
concepts. or approache s. Tilles vary
Topics vary.

9591NTEGRATIVE PSYCHOT HERAPY
(3 credit hours)
Practrcum rn developing. monitoring, and
reviewrng rndrvrdualized servrce-by-ob1ectrve
plans and programmatrc service plans Peer
revrew, criterra developme nt. and other
qualrty assurance methods are applied.
Lecture. lab. held work

965 SUPERVI SION AND CASE
MANAGE MENT TECHNIQ UES
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Focuses on rssues related to personal
and professronal practrce manageme nt
r.e . trme and resource management, quality
assurance. fundamentals of servrce delivery
systems. and case manageme nt actrvrtres
Development of general knowledge and
skrll acqursrtron rn practrce management

966 PROFESS IONAL ETHICS/IS SUES
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Provrde a workrng knowledge of APA ethrcal
prrncrples and cod e of conduct, and Ohro law
and rules governrng psychologi sts Increase
sensrtrvrty to potential ethrcal drlemmas and
d evelop skills rn rdentrlyrng and resolvrng
ethrcal dilemmas rn p rofessronal psychology .

967 ETHICS IN AN INTERPR OFESSIONAL
CONTEXT (1 to 3 credit hours)
Study and discussron between faculty and
students from medicrne. p rofessronal
psychology. and theology concerning ethrcal
issues and rmplicatron for client/patient care
across p rofessronal discrplines . Trtles vary
May b e taken for a letter grade or pass/
unsatisfac tory

968 INTRODU CTION TO
MULTIPR OFESSIO NAL TEAM
PRACTIC E IN COMMUNITY BASED
CARE (1 to 3 credit hours)
Bnngs together faculty and students from
allred health. medrcrne, nursrng. professrone1l
~sychol ogy and sacral work to study access
lo and utrhlatron of prrrnary care and
preventron servrces rn urban commumt1es
Trtles vary May be taken for a letter grade
or pass/unsat isfactory

970 ELECTIVE (1 to 3 credit hours)
lntensrve treatment of subject materrals
or techniques provrdrng students with
increased experience or specialization
rn specrfrc rnterventrons. assessments
concepts. or approache s. Trtles vary
Toprcs vary

972 PROGRA M EVALUAT ION
(3 credit hours)
Emphasis on knowledge of measurement
theory, test construction. survey methods,
and questronnarre technrques Study of
reliabrlity and vahd1ty of measurement
devrces Famrharity wrth APA standards for
tests and test usage

973 TEACHIN G OF PSYCHOL OGY
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Seminar provides partrcipants wrth a forum
for exploring rssues assocrated with teachrng
psychology rn hrgher educatron settrngs
Trtles vary

974 GRANT WRITING (1 to 3 credit hours)
Methods for locatrng fundrng sources as well
as researchrng and wrrtrng grant applicatrons
Semrnar rncludes formats employed by state
and federal fundrng agencies. Titles vary
May be taken for a letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory

975 FORENSI C PSYCHOL OGY: CIVIL
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Continuation of PSI 875 Focuses on crvrl
court proceedrng s such as crvrl commitment.
family law. and professional practice rssues.
Foren sic Psychology I is not a prerequisite .
but those who have not had the course must
meet with the instructor prior to enrolling.
Trtles vary May be taken for a letter grade or
pass/unsat isfactory
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976 ELECTIVE (1 to 6 credit hours)
Intensive treatment of sub1ect matenals
or techn1ques prov1ding students w1tl1
1ncrcil~e<i expcncnce or spcc1al•zat1on
1n SpPCIIiC mtervcnti011S, clSSOSSments
concepts. or approache s 1op1cs va1y
May be taken lor .1 le1tcr qr •cle or p<1ss/
unsallsluct ory

980 ELECTIVE (1 to 3 credit hours)
Issues relevant to students developme nt
as professiona l psychologi sts rnc ludmg
professiona l Involvemen t legal and leg•slallve
•ssues profess1ona eth•cs and standards.
and relallon w1th other profess1onal groups

981 ELECTIVE (1 to 6 credit hours)
Provides for an n-depth exposure of
students to a vanety of chn1cal case mater~als
under the d1rect superviSIOn of expenence d
chn1cal faculty usmg a verucal team format
compnsed of students at vanous levels of
tram1ng and experience Ttles vary

982 SELECTIV E (1 to 5 credit hours)
Intensive treatment of subtect matenals
or techn1ques prov1d1ng students w1th
1ncreased expenence or specializall on
1n spec1f1c Intervention s, assessmen ts,
concepts. or approache s Top1cs vary

995 DIRECTED STUDY
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Individualiz ed course of read~ngs completed
under faculty supervis•on

996 ELECTIVE (1 to 5 credit hours)
Research or evaluation performed under
faculty superv•s•on T1t1es vary

997 SUPERVI SED EXPERIENCE
(1 to 6 credit hours)
Faculty supervrsed clerkShip, field placement.
or other isolated c~rcumscnbed professiona l
expenence .

998 PROFESSIONAL DISSERTATION
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Protect of excellence or other profess•onat
protect earned out w1th faculty approval
and superv1S10n

Psycho logy/PSY
Note: See quarterly class sch edule or
departmen tal advisor for further enrollment
restrictions , reqUire ments. or special course
1nforma110n .

503 PSYCHOL OGY OF HEALTH
BEHAVIOR (4 credit hours)
The contnbullon s of pc ychology of health
care Focus 1S theoretical and pract1cal
emphas1z1ng the Integration o f pl1ys•olog1cal
and psycholog• cal knowledge PrerequiSite
PSY 111 112

5041NDU STRIAL AND ORGANIZ ATIONAL
PSYCHOL OGY (4 credit hours)
Scientific psychologi cal pnnc1ples
procedures and methods applied to 'luman
behav1or 1n organ1zat1ons. Prerequ1site PSY
1 11 and 112

506 ENGINEERING PSYCHOL OGY
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as HFE 506.) Introductio n to the
study of human factors 1n the des1gn and
operation of mach1ne systems Prerequ1s1te
PSY 111. 112

507 TESTS AND MEASUR EMENTS
(4 credit hours)
IntroductiOn to the constructio n and use of
att1tude scales. aptitude and ab1l1ty tests 1n
organizatio nal settings with emphas1s on the
use of standard tests Prerequ1s1te PSY 111
112 and MTH 127

508 ENVIRON MENTAL PSYCHOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
Effects on behav1or of enwonmen tal factors
such as crowdrng, no1se. pollut1on.
temperature, l1ght111Q. and architectur e
Also covers appl1cat1ons o f psycholog1 cal
knowledge and techn1ques 1n dealing w1U1
current enwonmen tal problems Prerequ1s1te
PSY 111 and 112

509 BEHAVIOR MODIFICA TION: METHOD
AND THEORY (4 credit hours)
Pnnciples o f cond1 t1 0n1ng as related to
problems 1n human adjus tment General
pnnciples of the psycholog y oflearmng
are 1llustrated w1th cases of 1nterest to
a w1de vanety of helping professiona ls
(e.g., p sychologist s. educators, social
workers. nurses. and speech therapists)
Prerequisit e PSY 111 and 112
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510 PSYCHOLOGY OF WOMEN AND MEN
(4 credit hours)
The current state of research eviCience
about sex chfferences tn all aspects of
human bC'hdv1or as well as pattPms of
publiC dtlltUtiL"'• .lbOllt the rliltUH S and
proper roles ol men and worncn are
exam1ned Prerequisite PSY 11 t and 11 2

511 ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOG Y
(4 credit hours)
An overvrew of the facts and theones
pertarn1ng to abnormal behavror Toprcs
rnclude c lassiftcallon and dtagnosis,
causes, and treatmen t of abnormal behav1or
For nonmators only Prerequ1s1te PSY 111
and 112

521 COGNITION AND LEARNING
(4 credit hours)
Cognttive processes with emphas1s on
learnmg and memory systems Tepics
tnclude short-term memory retneval
mechan1sms. conceptual structures and
sktlls tests (10) mnemon1c techn1ques.
and amnes1as Prerequtsite PSY 111. 112.

531 THEORY AND RESEARCH IN
PERSONALITY (4 credit hours)
Rev1ew of contemporary theones of
personality and assoc1ated research
methodology
~1DEVELOPMENTALP SYC HOLOGY

(4 credit hours)
Theory. research and tssucs 1n the study
of development of ch1ldren and the young
of other spec1cs

551 EXPERIMENT AL SOCIAL
PSYCHOLOGY (4 credit hours)
Current theones and expenmentalfind1ngs
regardrng the determinants of social
behavtor

561 CONDITIONING AND LEARNING
(4 credit hours)
Introduction to experimental hndrngs and
contemporary theones of cond1t1on1ng
learning and motivat1on

571 PERCEPTION (4 credit hours)
Physiology and psychology of the
phenomena of sensation and perception

591 BEHAVIORAL NEUROSCIEN CE
(4 credit hours)
Physiological mechantsms of behavtor ,
emphasis on motivational systems and
learning.

592 BEHAVIORAL NEUROSCIEN CE II
(4 credit hours)
Phys1olog1cal mec h,mtsms of behavtor w1th
urnphas1s on motor t~nd sensory systems
Prereqws1te PSY 591

600 ADVANCED RESEARCH DESIGN
AND OUANTITATIV E ANALYSIS
(4 credit hours)
Use of fac1onal des1gns and mulllvanate
tests 1n psycholog1cal research Prerequ1s1te
PSY 300

601 ADVANCED EXPERIMENT AL DESIGN:
PACKAGED COMPUTER PROGRAMS
(4 credit hours)
The use of canned computer programs such
as SPSS. SAS. and BIOMED in the des1gn.
analysts. and mterpretation of behaviorally
onented researc h Prerequisite· PSY 300
and 400

611 ADVANCED TOPICS IN ABNORMAL
PSYCHOLOG Y (4 credit hours)
Theones and research relat1ng to causes.
symptoms. and tnfl uence of abnormal
behav1or PrerequiSite PSY 31 1 or permiss1on
of 1nstructor

619 ADVANCED TOPICS IN
PHYSIOLOGIC AL PSYCHOLOG Y
(4 credit hours)
(Also hsted as BMS 910) Detailed
examrnat1on of selected areas 1n cogn11ton
and learntng Prerequ1s1te PSY 391

621 ADVANCED TOPICS IN COGNITION
AND LEARNING (4 credit hours)
Deta1led exam1nat1on o f selected areas 1n
cogmtton and lcarn1ng PrerequiSite· PSY 321

625 HUMAN-COM PUTER INTERFACE
(4 credit hours)
Rclat1onsh1p of human cognitive, perceptual,
and language p rocesses to the effeCtive
operation of compu ter systems Rev1ew
of research and theory Prerequ1s1te
PSY 321 CS 142

629 INTERPERSO NAL RELATIONS
SKILLS (4 credit hours)
Surveys the scientific literature on conformity.
obedience, rnterpersonal choice. and verbal
and nonverbal communtcatlon relates th1s
1nformat1on to enhancement of everyday
commun1cation and Interaction, and
mtroduces techniques for develop1ng
basic interpersonal skrlls. Prereq u1site.
PSY 331 or PSY 35 1
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631 ADVANCED THEORY AND
RESEARCH IN PERSONALITY
(4 credit hours)
Rcv1cw of selected toptcs 1n personality
Focwws 011 selected personality conslructs
ami tiK'tr rnet~surcment (1 c , noed for
.1t:lllcvomcn1 and self concept) as well
.1s SIIUcJIIOnal determinants of bel1t1VIOr
Prcreqw~1te PSY 300, 331

632 PRACTICUM IN APPLIED
PSYCHOLOGY (4 credit hours)
Provtdes an opportunity to work n an applied
psychologrca setttng under supervtston The
setttng will be consistent wtth the tndivldual
students tnterests (mental health agency
tndustnal or organ1zat1onal sett1ng. etc)
Prerequ1s1te advanced standtng in
psychology and mstructor perm1sston

633 DEVELOPMENTAL
PSYCHOPATHOLOGY (4 credit hours)
Survey of theoretical approaches to the
descnptton and explanation of chtldhood
psychopathology overvtew of current
research tn chtldhood psychopathology.
and oescnptton of methodological problems
tnvolved 1n clln1cal research wtth chtldren .
Prerequtstte PSY 300 and 34 1 54 1 or
consent of Instructor

636 BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION: METHOD
AND THEORY (4 credit hours)
The pnnc1ples ol condttiontng as they relate
to problems m human adjuslment The
yPncra prutclples of the psychology of
learning are Illustrated wtth cases of 1nterest
to a w1de vanety of helptng professtonals
(e g , psychologtsts. educators soc1al
workers. nurses. and speech theraptsts)
PrereqUISite PSY 435 635 or 311 or 361
or consent of Instructor

637 BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION
(4 credit hours)
App1tcat1ons of psychologtcal principles
to a wtde vanety of behavtors Prerequ1s1te
PSY 33 1 332 or 435 or 635 or permtsston
of tnstructor

639 THEORY AND RESEARCH
IN CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
Overview of contemporary chntcal
approaches. research techn1ques. and
emptncal data Prerequtsite: PSY 33 1,
53 1, 435, 635. or advanced standing.

641 ADVANCED DEVELOPMENTAL
PSYCHOLOGY (4 credit hours)
Development of learning and cognttlon tn
chtldren IS covered tn depth Prerequtstte.
PSY 300, 341

643 PSYCHOMETRICS (4 credit hours)
The baste pnnc1ples. problems and
techn1ques of psychologtcal test1ng wtth
ernphas1s on test constructton. tnterpretatton
and usage Prorequts1te perm1sston of
tnstructor

644 ADVANCED INDUSTRIAL
PSYCHOLOGY (4 credit hours)
Theones and research ftndtngs in selected
toptcs tn tndustnal psychology

647 PSYCHOLOGY OF AGING
(4 credit hours)
Overvtew of the theoretical methodologiCal,
and conceptual tssues tn the study of human
ag1ng Focus ts on current research and
applied relevance Prerequtsite PSY 111
112,341

650 BIOFEEDBACK: RESEARCH AND
APPLICATION (4 credit hours)
Introduction to biofeedback in the context of
general behavior theory ollearntng Ltlerature
s surveyed Toptcs mclude problems of
methodology and expenmental destgn.
and apphcatton to problems tn chntcal
psychology Prerequtstte PSY 361 or 561

651 ADVANCED TOPICS IN
EXPERIMENTAL SOCIAL
PSYCHOLOGY (4 credit hours)
Detailed examtnallon of selected areas
of current research 1n soc1al psychology
Prerequtstte PSY 300. 351

655 PSYCHOLINGUISTICS (4 credit hours)
Expenmenta. f1ndtngs tn the areas of nnun.11
communtcauon and human language Wlltl
emphasts on thetr tmphcattons lor current
theones of language Includes product1on
and recept1on of speech, acoust1c s1gna1.
speech mechantsrn, personality and speech
behavior, development and deficienctes.
and communtcallon

657 PSYCHOLOGY OF ADMINISTRATIVE
PRINCIPLES FOR SOCIAL AGENCIES
(4 credit hours)
The bas1c soc1at psycholog1ca1 princ1ples
tnvolved tn admtntstrattve mental health and
mental retardatton programs. Focus is on
factors governmg application of those
pnnc1ples to communication, organ1zat1on
development. and superv1sion wtthtn the
mental health/mental retardation field
Prerequ1s1te. consen t of instructor.

661 ADVANCED TOPICS IN LEARNING
AND MOTIVATION (4 credit hours)
Continued study of conditioning, learning
and mottvatton PrereqUisite. PSY 300, 361
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6651NFORMATION PROCESSING
(4 credit hours)
(Also hstL'd as BMS 905 ) Expewncnta.
f1ndmgs tn antmal Jnd human memory wtth
emphasts on the1r Hllphcahons lor current
theoncs of memory

671 ADVANCED TOPICS IN PERCEPTION
(4 credit hours)
Empha!:>tS on modern controverstal 1ssues
and theones PrereqUISite· PSY 371 and 300

675 SIGNAL DETECTION THEORY
(4 credit hours)
Presents signal detectton theory tn the
context of Thurstonian scaling and statistical
dectston theory Studtes the application of
stgna. detectton theory tn vanous areas of
psychology mcludtng psychophyst cs
memory, physiology, and psychollngUtsttcs
PrerequtStle: PSY 300

678 ANIMAL BEHAVIOR (4 credit hours)
(Also tsted as BIO 678 ) Phystology
phylogeny and ontogeny of behavtor
Prerequtstte: 810 111. 112, 114; or BIO 101,
102, 103. or PSY 111. 112, 300 One course
tn stat•sttcs suggested 810 302 suggested

681 HISTORY OF PSYCHOLO GY
(4 credit hours)
MaJor trends tn the development of
psychology from tiS begtnntng to the present

682 THEORIES AND SYSTEMS IN
PSYCHOLO GY (4 credit hours)
Comprohenstve treatment of 1t1c t11Stoncal
antecedents for selected theones and
systems n psychology

688 SEMINAR IN SPECIAL TOPICS
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Topics vary.

690 INDEPEND ENT READINGS IN
SELECTED TOPICS IN PSYCHOLOGY
(1 to 4 credit hours)
TopiCS vary Graded pass/unsatisfactory

698 INDEPEND ENT RESEARCH
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Origtnal problems for investigation.

700 PRINCIPLE S OF INSTRUCTION
IN PSYCHOLO GY (4 credit hours)
Survey of avatlable mstruclional matenal
and discussion of educational theory and
techntques leading to more effective
instruction For psychology maJors only
Department permisston reqwed Graded
pass/unsatisfactory
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701 RESEARCH DESIGN AND
QUANTITA TIVE METHODS I
(4 credit hours)
The foundat1on of expenmental des1gn and
quantitative techntques wtll be devclopetl
Students are expected to understancJ
assumpttons underlytng e.tch techntque or
procedure They must also understand thetr
applications to expenmental and held
research and to expenmental and quasi
experimental designs. Both complex
analyses of vanance, multtple regresston and
non-parametnc techniques w111 be covered.
Computation and computer sktlls must be
mastered. Ftrst year research projects and
thetr design and analysts will be revtewed

702 RESEARCH DESIGN AND
QUANTITAT IVE METHODS II
(4 credit hours)
Continuation of PSY 701 Prerequisite
PSY 701

703 RESEARCH DESIGN AND
QUANTITAT IVE METHODS Ill
(4 credit hours)
Continuation of PSY 702 Prerequtstte
PSY 702
707 MULTIVAR IATE METHODS IN
PSYCHOLO GY (4 credit hours)
The techn1ques of multtvanate analysts wtll
be rev1ewed and developed Techntques
wtlltnclude MANOVA, dtscnmtnate analysts,
canonical correlation. factor analysis, and
path analyses Apphcatton to problems tn
psychology will be reqwed Use of staust1cal
packages for analysts PrereqUISite PSY 703
or permiSSIOn of department

717 MOLECULA R BIOLOGY OF
LEARNING AND MEMORY
(3 credit hours)
Modern molecular biolog•caltnvesligatlons
of the process of learn1ng and memory.
Implications for the development of a
molecular theory of memory processes
are considered

721 ENGINEERING PSYCHOLO GY
(4 credit hours)
Application of psychology to equtpment
destgn and human-machtne relattonshtps

724 HUMAN FACTORS IN SYSTEM
DEVELOPM ENT (4 credit hours)
System design and development are
described, and human factors aclivtttes at
each phase are explained Macroergonomic
as well as microergono mic considerattons
are reviewed.
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725 EXPERIMEN TAL METHODS IN
SOCIAL PSYCHOLO GY
(4 credit hours)
The expenmental method as ilts Clpplied
to soctal psychologtcal problems Prov1des
expenences 1n both laboratory and held
techntques PrerequiSite PSY 325 or
consent of mstructor

726 ATTITUDE STRUCTUR E AND
CHANGE (4 credit hours)
Attttude as a soctal psychofog1cal concept
mcludmg problems of measurement,
emp1ncal findings, and theoretical models.
Prerequ1s1te. PSY 325 or consent of mstructor

727 SMALL GROUPS (4 credit hours)
Current theory and research m selected
areas of small groups, mcluding
communications, group norms and
conformity group structure, and leadership
Prerequtstte. PSY 325 or consent of mstructor

7291NTERP ERSONAL RELATIONS
(4 credit hours)
Current theory and research 1n selected
areas of small groups mcludmg
communtcations. group norms and
conformtty, group structure, and leadership.

731 THEORIES OF PERSONAL ITY
(4 credit hours)
Contemporary theones of the development ,
organttatton, and dynamics of personaltty.

732 PERSONAL ITY STRUCTUR E AND
ASSESSME NT (4 credit hours)
The ma1or approaches for descnbtng
personality structure wtll be discussed and
the results of factor analytic studiOS will be
summanLed. Implications of personality
structure for behavtor will be explored and
the nteracttonist model will be descnbed
and evaluated Relevant data on mdividual
dtflerences and tests wtll be summarized
and evaluated Consistency of differences
across Sttuattons as well as appltcatton of
results wtll be dtscussed.

733 COMMUNIT Y PSYCHOLO GY
(4 credit hours)
Semtnar on policy formulation and
programming for commumty-onented
approaches to mental health problems
Covers history, poltcy, and program
development difficulties; social problems
versus 1llness models of psychopathology
and treatment. and preventtve tnterventtons
Prerequisite ABS 701 or consent of
instructor.

735 SYSTEMS ANALYSIS AND
ORGANIZA TIONAL CHANGE
(4 credit hours)
Overvtew of the systems approach to
organizational thagnos1s. planmng and
mtcrventton tn human servtce organtzattons
Behavioral tntervenllons arc emphasttcd
Prerequtstte ABS 701, 702, 703. 721 7?2
or consent of 1nstructor

740 SEMINAR IN INDUSTRIA U
ORGANIZA TIONAL PSYCHOLO GY
(4 credit hours)
Provides an overview of the major toptcs
1n tndustnal/organlzattonal psychology
Tradtttonal as well as developtng toptcs
are surveyed.

741 PERSONNE L SELECTION
(4 credit hours)
In-depth revtew of the psychologtcal
basis of personnel selectton tncluding
recrUitment techniques, criterion
development. performance evaluation.
validity generaltzatton, and mstruments
Theoretical. pracltcal and legal issues are
covered PrereqUisite PSY 740/ABS 770

742 BEHAVIOR IN ORGANIZA TIONS
(4 credit hours)
Rev1ew of behavtor tn organtzattons wtthtn
a framework of psychologica l theory and
research Toptcs 1nclude soctalizatton
careers, organtzallonal dos1gn, and
leadership PrerequiSite PSY 740/ABS 770

743 PSYCHOLO GY OF LEADERSH IP
(4 credit hours)
Destgned to explore the theones.
research, and practtce of leadership 1n
work orgamzauons from a psychologtcal
perspective PrereqUtstte ABS 770 or
PSY 740.

745 RESEARCH METHODS IN
INDUSTRIA UORGANIZ ATIONAL
PSYCHOLO GY (4 credit hours)
The course focuses on the un1que
methodological challenges faced by 1/0
researchers. The emptncal problems that
the complex nature of organizations and
the1r uncontrollable envtronments pose
for researchers are discussed. Theory
causation, and experimental validity
are reviewed. Various research designs
(e g., true experiments. quasi-experiments
correlation and regresston analysts.
ethnographic study) are presented and
scrutini zed Methods of data colleclton
(e.g. , unobtrusive measurement, survey
qualitative) are reviewed Meta-analysts
as a research method ts d1scussed
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751 PROSEMINAR IN HUMAN FACTORS
PSYCHOLOGY I (4 credit hours)
In-depth rev1ew of ma,or areas of human
factors research The areas rev1owod 111 th1s
course complement those areas rcviC'wed 111
PSY 752 Proroquis1te PSY 72 1 or consent of
IllS! I uc.lor

752 PROSEMINAR IN HUMAN FACTORS
PSYCHOLOGY II (4 credit hours)
In-depth rev1ew of maJor areas of human
factors research The areas rev1ewed 1n th1s
course complement those areas rev1ewed
1n PSY 751 Prerequ1s1te PSY 721 or consent
of 1nstructor

753 GROUP PROCESSES AND SOCIAL
BEHAVIOR (4 credit hours)
Theones and data on social behav1or will
be rev1ewed Topics will include attitude and
attitude change, soc1al perception, preJudice,
and group decision-making. Possible
applications w111 be d1scussed

761 HUMAN LEARNING AND MEMORY
(4 credit hours)
Phenomena princ1ples. and problems
of learn1ng and retent1on PrereqUISite.
consent of 1nstructor

762 ADVANCED LEARNING
(4 credit hours)
Expenmental findings in an1ma1and human
learn1ng w1th emp hasis on theJr implications
for current theor1es 1n learning Prerequ1s1 te.
PSY 361 362 or consent of Instructor

763 ADVANCED MOTIVATION
(4 credit hours)
Experunental hnd1ngs 1n an1mal and
human mottvalton with emphaSIS on the1r
1mp1tcat1ons for current theones of mot1vatton
Prerequ1s1te PSY 361. 362 or consent of
1nstructor.

771 PERCEPTION (4 credit hours)
Selected problems 1n perception w1th
emphas1s on theoret1ca11nterpretat1ons
Prerequ1s1te PSY 372 or consent of 1nstructor

773 SENSORY PROCESSES
(4 credit hours)
The basic physiology of the senses and
the peripheral nervous system Emphas1s
on receptor mechanisms and neural cod1ng
processes Prerequ1s1te: PSY 37 1 or 375 or
consent of Instructor.
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775 NEUROPSYCHOLOGY (4 credit hours)
lntens1ve laboratory Involvement w1th the
1nstrurnentat1on and surg1cal techn1quos use(!
1n phys1olog1cal psychology mclud1ng GSR,
EMG. [KG, and EEG recordmgs, an1rnal
behaviOral changes produced by eleclllcdl
stJrnulat1on of t11o bra1n and/or lesions of IJra111
structures Prerequis1te: PSY 375 376 or
consent of Instructor

776 VISUAL SCIENCE (3 to 4 credit hours)
Study of v1sual systems mclud1ng
psychophysical measurement. temporal
and spat1al propert1es. display cntena
colonmetry and v1sual system modeling

778 CORTICAL VISUAL PROCESSES
(4 credit hours)
In-depth cons1derat1on of visual processes
that originate in the cerebral cortex. Top1cs
Include binocular vision, motion percep tion
eye movements, and the applicat1on of
these to human factors research
Prerequ1s1te PSY 776 and PSY 777

7821NSTRUMENTATION IN PSYCHOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
Rev1ew of 1nstrumenta1ton used 1n
psychological research and applications
relevant m1croprocessor and analog
dev1ces will be descnbed Topics w1ll
mclud e d1splays. t1m1ng, transducers,
NO/A. ampl1fters. and logical con trol
Students w111 cons truct and modify devices

7851NTERMEDIATE STATISTICS
(4 credit hours)
Stattst1cal methods and 1nterpretat1ons
encountered 1n expenmental stud1es and
presentat1ons of behav1oral data

790 INDEPENDENT RESEARCH
(1 to 15 credit hours)
Research conducted under faculty
superv1sion.

797 INTERNSHIP (1 to 15 credit hours)
Internship 1n private or governmental
orgamza t1ons under the direction of a
faculty advisor Does not count for graduate
cred1t toward the M S. or Ph 0 degree in
psychology Graded pass/unsatiSfactory

799 THESIS RESEARCH
(1 to 15 credit hours)
Researc h conducted for the M.S thes1s
Researc h must be approved by supervisory
committee, submitted in writing and
defended by pubhc o ral examination .
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823 DISPLAY DESIGN (4 credit hours)
Pnnc1ples and data underly1ng the des1gn
of v1sual d1splays will be rev1ewed Top1cs
w1ll ulclude leg1bil1ty and phys1ca1d1splay
charactensliCS, organization of cl1splay
scruen mformat1on, and st1muh IS-response
compnt1b1l1 ty and coding systems Stucfents
w1ll explore methods tor evaluat111q d isplays

825 AVIATION PSYCHOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
Rev1ew of human factors apphcat,ons n
av1at1on Cockpit d1sp1ays and cor.trols
and the pnnc1ples of the1r des1gn ""II be
summanled Causes of human error and
acc1dents w1ll be exam1ned Use of flight
tra1n1ng and S1mulat1on methods. Students will
wnte a cntlcal review paper on relevant top1c
and give oral presentation on 11 Prerequisite·
PSY 72 1 or perm1ssion of d epartment.

842 WORK MOTIVATION (4 credit hours)
Work mot1vat1on theones are exam1ned
1n lerms of their empincal support and
pract1cal usefulness. Goats and the selling
of ob1ec11ves by employees are d1scussed
The des1gn of work 1s d1scussed

845 ORGANIZATIONAL THEORY
(4 credit hours)
The structunng of organ1zat1 ons IS discussed
1n terms of centralization , formahzat1on.
and complex1ly Issues of division of labor,
span o f control and d epartmentalizalion
and delegat1 on are exam1ned Mechan1s11c
versus organ1c models of organizational
des1gn are compared and contrasted The
roiC; technology plays 1n design 1s addressed
The env1ronment's 1mpact on organ17at1onal
des1gn IS exam1ned includ1ng uncertamty
1nforma11on process1ng and adaptation
Matnx des1gns are evaluated 1n terms
o f the1r eff1C1ency and flexib1l1ty

862 TRAINING , SIMULATION AND
INSTRUCTIONAL SYSTEMS
(4 credit hours)
Advances 1n computer sc1ence and
artlf1C1allntell1gence have prov1ded us
w1th the potential to develop mstruct1ona1
systems that are capable ot 1mproving the
effect1veness of training. The modules that
compnse an Instructional system (expert
diagnos1s Instructional. and enwonmental
modules) are d1scussed Theones of
information p rocessing, learn1ng, and
memory that can be used to guide the
development o f these systems are also
diSCussed . Evaluation of training programs
are analyzed 1n dep th.

864 COGNITIVE MODELING
(4 credit hours)
Rev1ew of computer models for cog11111vc
process1ng. 1nclud1ng propos111onal ancl
connectiOniSt approaches Development
and evn l ut~tion of mathematical models

873 VESTIBULAR FUNCTION
(4 credit hours)
Rote of vest1butar organs m space
orientation St1mulus parameters anatomy,
neurophySIOlogy psychophySICS percept1on,
performance and motor responses are
examined w1th spectal reference to
aerospace veh1cles

875 PSYCHOACOUSTICS (4 credit hours)
Advanced exammat1on of auditory
psychophySICS and p erceptual processes
involving consideration of penpheral and
central auditory phys1ology whenever
possible

881 HISTORY AND SYSTEMS IN
PSYCHOLOGY (4 credit hours)
A rev1ew of the h1story of psychology
that explores the ma,or trends 1n the
development of the f1eld The relation of
modern psychology to 1ts antecedents
will be explored

886 TOPICS IN HUMAN FACTORS
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Sem1nars w1 th 1n-depth coverage of
spec1al tOPICS in human factors Top1cs
vary PermiSSIOn of Instructor May be taken
for a letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory

888 TOPICS IN INDUSTRIAU
ORGANIZATIONAL
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Sem1nars With 1n-depth coverage of spec1al
tOpiCS 1n ~ndustnal or organ1zat1 ona1
psychology Top1cs vary Permission of
Instructor May be taken fo r a letter grade
or p ass/unsatisfactory

891 BEHAVIORAL NEUROSCIENCE
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as BMS 914) Coverage of the
neurobiological bas1s of behav1or Focuses
on motor funct1on 1ngestton, matmg 1earn1ng.
memory, rhythm1cat influences, and emot1on

894 ENGINEERING PSYCHOPHYSIOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
The application of psychophysiological
measures to problems 1n engineenng
psychology will be addressed
Electroencephalographic , oculomotor,
cardiovascular and respirato ry measures
will be rev1ewed. Relationship to workload
attention C1rcad1an rhythms, stress. and
display des1gn w1ll be explored

Religi on/Courses 309

968 MANUAL CONTROL AND
PSYCHOMOTOR SKILLS
(4 c redit hours)
Doscnptron of 11LII11<rn con1101 processes .111<1
tllerr models Analy~os oi11Uman skrlls .md
skrll typology Prereqursrle PSY 665 or
e.qurvalent

991 PSYCHOBIOLOGY OF STRESS
(4 credit hours)
The eHects of psychologrcal stress on
neuroendocrine and other physiologrcal
systems are explored The implicatrons of
these relationshrps lor drsease processes
and human performance are discussed

999 DISSERTATION RESEARCH
(1 to 15 credit hours)
Origrnal research of a quality that rs
publrshable in refereed journals. Research
must be acceptable to the supervisory
committee. submrlted rn wntrng and
defended by public oral examrnatron

Pharmacology and Toxicology/PTX
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor lor further enrollment
restrictions, requirements, or special course
information.

700 RESEARCH TECHNIQUES (3 credit
hours)
Practical laboratory cxperrences m commonly
used brolog1cal tectmrques rncludrng DNA
punfrcatron and rnanrpulatron. protern
expressron and analysrs. and the classrcal
pharmacologrcal technrques o l med1atrng
receptor bmdrng Desrgned to grve hands-on
expenence along wrth a short weekly lecture
prov1dmg background on the theory behrnd
the toprc

710 PRINCIPLES OF BIOKINETICS
(4 credit hours)
This course wrll rn troduce the basic pnnciples
that govern the bro avarlabilty/actrvlty of
drugs and toxants rn an organ1sm wrth the
locus on humans

750 PRINCIPLES OF BIODYNAMICS
(4 credit hours)
This course will rntroduce the basrc pnncrples
that govern the dynam1cs of drugs and
toxants in an organrsm wrth the focus
on humans

751 MOLECULAR TOXICOLOGY
(4 c redit hours)
Modern tOXICOlogy focuses on understandrnq
the mcchanrsm of acuon ol chcm1cals at tile
molecular level Thrs course wrll explore a
spectrum of molecular mechanrsms of toxrcrty
provrdrng a broad perspcctrvo of the cutting
edge of research w toxrcology

879 MOLECULAR PHARMACOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
Th1s course will provrde students w1th an In
depth treatment of the theoretical pnnciples
and practrcal approaches to expenmental
1nvest1gatron of drug action at the membrane
receptor level usmg a text and artrcles from
the pnmary literature

990 PHARMACOLOGY AND TOXICOLOGY
SEMINAR/JOURNA L CLUB

Religion/REL
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, requirements, or special course
informatron.

510 EARLY AND MEDIEVAL WESTERN
RELIGIOUS THOUGHT (4 credit hours)
Survey of rmportant themes 1n the religious
thought of the maJor Western tradrtrons
Selected readmgs from pnmary sources and
secondary 1nterpretat1ons

511 REFORMATION AND MODERN
WESTERN RELIGIOUS THOUGHT
(4 credit hours)
Survey of 1mportant themes rn the religrous
thought of the maJor Western trad1trons
Selected readings from pnmary sources
and secondary Interpretations

515 CHRISTIANITY (4 credit hours)
An examination of the structures of religrous
expenence which have shaped the
development of Christranrty rn h1story
lnstrtutronal and ritual forms w111 be
mvestrgated as systems of meaning agarnst
the backdrop of the general hastory of
rehg1ons

516 JUDAISM: FAITH AND PEOPLE
(4 credit hours)
Juda1sm as a religious culture of a partrcular
people 1s examined critically. historically and
phenomenologically.
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518 CONTEMPO RARY JEWISH THOUGHT
(4 credit hours)
Examtnalton of the maJor themes and tssues
in the works of contemporary Jew1sh thinkers
e.g.. Borowttz. Herberg, Fackenhctm. Kaplan
Rothschtld Hesche!. Rubenstetn and
Wtesscl

521 RELIGIONS IN THE BIBLICAL PERIOD
(4 credit hours)
Exammatton of selected rehgtous movements
and/or problems tn the Biblical penod and
their Interconnectedness and mutual
tnfluences.

522 TOPICS IN BIBLICAL LITERATURE
(4 credit hours)
Examtnatton of selected aspects of Biblical
literature from both literary and historical
perspectives to explore the poss1ble
structures. functions. and meamngs of thts
literature for its onginal community

530 TOPICS IN AMERICAN RELIGION
(4 credit hours)
Examination of selected topics in American
relig1on to Investigate basic relig1ous
structures and to explore the relationship of
religtous phenomena to their cultural context

540 TOPICS IN ASIAN RELIGION
(4 credit hours)
Stud1es in the relig1ous d1mens1on of As1an
cultures wtth emphas1s on h1stoncal, soc1al.
and aesthetic perspectives.

544 RELIGION IN JAPANESE LIFE
(3 credit hours)
Examtnatton of the role of religton tn
Japanese culture and society w1th attention
to both htstorical development and current
1ssues Prerequisite· graduate standing

557 UNDERSTA NDING DEATH
(4 credit hours)
Basic 1ssues in death and dy1ng using
resources rrom human sc1ences and
human1t1es tn a rehg1ous perspective.

561 RELIGION AND SOCIETY
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as SOC 561.) Treatment of
religion as a social Institution. Exam1nes the
1nfluence of relig1ous ideas and organizations
on other social institutions, and the influence
of society on religion.

562 ANTHROPO LOGY OF RELIGION
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as ATH 546 ) Anthropologtcal
approach to the rneamng and function of
rohg1on 111 socml life and the nature of the
thought or bel1of systems ttlat gave nsc
to dtfferent forms of rehgtous hie. Emptmsts
on pnm1t1ve and peasant soctettes

563 RELIGION AND PSYCHOLO GY
(4 credit hours)
An tntroductlon to selected themes. tssues.
and problems tn the interactiOn of rehgton
and psychology. Ditfenng pomts of v1ew are
considered.

570 STUDIES IN ETHICS (4 credit hours)
A spec1al toptcs course for tntenslfted study
of the eth1cat d1mens1ons of a part1cular
religtous tradition o r for concentrated study
in theoretical or practtcal ethical problems
Toptcs to be announced wtth each offering

578 ETHICS AND MEDICINE
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as PHL 578.) An examtnatton of
the ethical 1ssues confronting society 1n the
area of med1c1ne ana health care. cons1dered
from the perspective of phtlosophtcal and
theological eth1cs Examples include ethtcs
of abortion, euthanasta, expenmental
medtcme. and behav1or control

582 PHILOSOP HY OF RELIGION:
PROCESS (4 credit hours)
Realism and the revolt agamst idealism
Cross-diSCtpltnary analysts of ma1or
contemporar y process phtlosophers and
the implications of thetr thoughts for rel1gton.
Focus on Alfred North Whitehead.

583 PHILOSOP HY OF RELIGION:
SECULAR (4 credit hours)
Cross-d1Sc1phnary analysts of modes of
human awareness through whtch relig1ous
meaning is expressed (sensation. morality.
beauty. reason and human relations)
Examination of presuppOSitions of
contemporar y secular rehgton in
existentialism

635 BLACK AMERICAN RELIGIOUS
THOUGHT (4 credit hours)
Analysts of black Amencan religious thougnt
through crittcal study of the writings of
selected ftgures who have helped shape
black religion from 1780 to the present

641 ISLAM (4 credit hours)
Study of the origin and development of Islam.
including contemporar y issues and problems.

Re habilita tio n/Cou rses 311

643 ASIAN RELIGIOUS PHILOSOPHY
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as PHL 643 ) Perenntnl themes
.n Astan culture!l such as tndtvtdual soctoty,
and cosmos appearanco tnd renhty. ttme
and htstory and karma. freedom . and
rcsponsibiltty Trcatment of 1t1eso themes tn
the philosophtcal traditions of Asian cultures.

656 RELIGIOUS THEMES IN LITERATURE:
(4 credit hours)
Courses offered under thts number provtde
intensive study of literary works tn terms of
stgnificant and recurring religtous themes
and images as they can be traced in vanous
cultures. and literary tradttions

670 WORKSHOP (1 to 6 credit hours)
Intensive study of selected problems (e.g
the teachtng of reltgton tn secondary school.
medical ethics) to meet parttcular needs of
participating students. Tttles vary

679 ETHICS IN AN INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY:
THE RESPONSIBIL ITY OF BUSINESS
IN SOCIETY (3 credit hours)
(Also listed as LAW 695 and MGT 695.)
Ethical responstbtllttes of bustness tn light
of political. moral social and religtous
constderaltons Emphasts on analys1s
and evaluatton of the changtng framework
of responstbtlitles factng both bustness
organizattons and thetr leaders

687 EVOLUTION, RELIGION, AND ETHICS
(4 credit hours)
lntroductton to the btologtcal, phttosophtcal ,
theologtcal. and ethtcal aspects of evolulton

693 SEMINAR IN RELIGION
(4 credit hours)
Topics vary

694 EXISTENTIAL ISM (3 to 4 credit hours)
(Also listed as PHL 694 ) Representative
writers of the existen\taltst movement

701 READING AND RESEARCH IN
RELIGION (2 to 4 credit hours)
lntenstve research in spectalized areas
Students must submit wntten proposals. wtth
faculty approval . for acceptance into course.
Prerequtst te: a minimum o f 30 hours of
advanced work tn religion or approved
related courses. related courses must be
approved by the chatr of the department

702 READING AND RESEARCH IN
RELIGION (2 to 4 credit hours)
lntens1ve research tn spectalizcd ,Heas
Students must 5ubmtt wntten proposals wtth
faculty approval. for acceptance Into course
Prerequtstte a mu11mum of 30 hours of
advanced work tn relig ton or approved
related courses, related courses must be
approved by the chatr of the department

703 READING AND RESEARCH IN
RELIGION (2 to 4 credit hours)
lntenstve research tn specialized areas.
Students must submit written proposals. with
faculty approval. for acceptance tnto course
Prerequisite a m1n1mum of 30 hours of
advanced work tn religion or approved
related courses. related courses must be
approved by the chatr of the department.

Rehabilitation/RHB
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, requirements, or special course
information.

670 WORKSHOP IN REHAB
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Workshop courses to meet the needs of
tn· servtce rehabtlitatton professtonals as
well as providtng courses on a one-ttme
basts to meet spectal interest needs

700 FOUNDATION S OF VOCATIONAL
REHABILITAT ION (4 credit hours)
Introduces rehabtlitauon Toptcs tnclude
htstory. phtlosophy legtslattve bases.
organizational structures, rehabtli talton
process and procedures, public and pnvate
sectors of rehabtlitatton. rehabihtalton
agencies. and professional 1ssues and ethtcs

701 COUNSELING THEORY AND
PRACTICE (1 to 5 credit hours)
Surveys the major theories of counseling and
provides opportuntttes to develop the basic
sktlls assoctated wtth the counseltng process
Also addresses the key philosophtcal and
ethical tssues assoctated wtth the counseling
profess1on.

702 MEDICAL ASSESSMEN T
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Necessary termtnology and knowledge of
dtsabilittes and dtsorders for understanding
and 1nterprettng medtcal reports
Symptomology, treatment. functional
limitations, and o ther management aspects
of spectfic disabtlittes encountered 1n
the course of employment are covered
Tttles vary.
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703 APPLIED RESEARCH IN
REHABILITATION (1 to 5 credit hours)
Introduction to current rehab1l1tat1on researd1
and rehabilltatton program evaluatton models

704 PSYCHOLOGICAL ADJUSTMENT:
SEVERE DISABILITY
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Psychological tssues associated wtlh spec1ftc
d1sabling cond1t1ons An Ill· depth rev10w of
the general adjustment process to d1sab1l1ty
and definitions of normality and abnormality
Prerequisite: RHB 701

705 BEHAVIORAL ASSESSMENT
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Surveys psycholog1ca tests and
measurements w1th emphas1s on attitude.
tnterest, vocational, and personal1ty tests
Understanding of basic pnnciples and their
application to counseling tn various settmgs
are stressed Prerequ1s1te RHB 701
(EDL 751 1s recommended)

706 SPECIAL TECHNIQUES IN
COUNSELING THE SEVERELY
DISABLED (1 to 5 credit hours)
Techniques of counseling individuals
who are different by reason of disability
Includes counseling for adjustment to
d1sab1hty, problem solvmg, and motlvatton
Prerequisite RHB 701 702. 703

707 MEDICAL ASSESSMENT
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Necessary termtnology and knowledge
of d1sabilit1es and d1sotders for
understanding and 1nterpret1ng medtcal
reports Symptomology treatment, functional
hm1tallons and other management aspects
of spec1flc d1sab1ht1es encountered m the
course of employment are covered
Titles vary.

711 VOCATIONAL EVALUATION AND
JOB PLACEMENT TECHNIQUES
(1 to 5 credit hours)
The history, philosophy theorettcal bas1s.
goals. function. and scope of vocat1onat
evaluation. Theones and pnnctples
concerning work and career development
are also explored. Prerequ1s1te: RHB 702.
705, EDL 75 1 recommended.

7121NDUSTRIAL REHABILITATION
(1 credit hour)
Familianzes rehab1hta11on professionals
and students w1th 1ndustnat rehab11ita1ton
(IR). and how IR programs asstst m the
successful placement of people w1th
d iSabilities. May be taken for a letter grade
or pass/unsatisfactory Prerequisite· graduate
standing or permiSSIOn of instructor

714 WORK INCENTIVE (1 credit hour)
Fam1han7es rchab111ta!lon profesSionals and
students wtth the ava1lable leq1slated and
regulatory work 1ncent1vcs. dntl how they
asstst1n the placement ol people wtth
d1sabthhes Includes the followtng progtnms
Soctal Secunty Act (SS) , state and federal
Workers Compensation l arguteu Job
Tax Cred1t (TJTC), and vartous personal
msurance (LTOO, STD. Catastroph1n)
May be taken for a leiter grade or pass/
unsattsfactory Prerequts1te graduate
standtng or program consultant approval

716 EMPLOYMENT SPECIALIST
TRAINING (3 credit hours)
Familtanzes rehabthlallon professtonals
and students w1th the concept of Supported
Employment includmg deftn11ton. worker
tdentiltcatton, learnmg styles. worksite
and task analysis, development and
tmplementatton of sk1ll tratntng and support
servtces and demonstrates how Supported
Employment ts used 1n placement of people
wtth dtsabthttes. May be taken for a letter
grade or pass/unsattsfactory Prerequ1s1te
graduate standtng or approval of program
consultan t

718 DEVELOPING RELATIONSHIPS
WITH BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY
(5 credit hours)
Exposes rehabthtatton professtonals and
students to the phtlosophy and practtces of
bus111ess and industry, tncorporates spectftc
sktll competencies 1n tob development and
jOb placement in workmg wtth bustness and
tndustry, and demonstrates how these sk1lls
ass1st 111 enhanctng employment opportunt!les
and JOb placement of people wtth d1sabth1tes
May be taken for a letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory Prerequtstte RHB 711
graduate stand1ng or permiSSIOn oftnstructor

720 CASE MANAGEMENT IN
VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION
(4 credit hours)
Develops specific case management skills m
d1agnosts, mformat1on processmg planmng
servtce arrangement. program momtonng,
and jOb placement EmphaSIS on case
management techn1ques, ethtcs, consultat1on
strateg1es. and specialized counseling skills
development. Prerequisite· RHB 700, 702
711 or perm1ssion of instructor.

Rehabilitation/Cou rses

721 PROGNOSTIC ASPECTS OF
VOCATIONAL EVALUATION
(5 credit hours)
Study of processes. f11111Ciples anct
techniques used to ciC'terrn1ne and pred1ct
work behav1or and voc::~llonat potential
Consl(lernllon IS g1ven to adapllng
as!'.l~ssmem tools and 5ystems to clients
needs PrerequiSite occupational 1nlormat10il
for the phys1cally dtsabted, rntroduchon
to vocallonal evaluation. RHB 701.
702 703. 711.

730 EPIDEMIOLOGY OF CHEMICAL
DEPENDENCY (1 to 4 credit hours)
Addresses the soctoculturalrnfluence s
assoc1ated w1th chem1cal dependency
Examines models of drug and alcohol use
and the personal evolut1on of chem1cal
dependency, and the ethical and legal
ramtflcatlons germane to work in the drug
abuse field PrereqUISite RHB 701 and 705,
CNL 663 and 863 or permisston of tnstructor

n1TREATMENTA PPROACHES
IN CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY
(1 to 4 credit hours)
The theory and pract1ce of a variety of
treatment modalities. 1nclud1ng m-pat1ent and
out-patient approaches, family interventions
and group techn1ques Emphasrzes systems
approaches and holistic mtervenlton
strategres Also covers self-help groups such
as AlcoholiCS Anonymous and AI-Anon
Prerequ1s1te RHB 730 or permtSSton of
1nstructor

770 INDEPENDENT READING AND MINOR
PROBLEMS IN REHABILITATION
(1 to 3 credit hours)
Independent study 1n areas of interest to
students but not readtly avatlable 1n any
exist1ng course May be taken for a letter
grade or pass/unsatisfactory

774 SELECTED PROBLEMS (3 credit hours)
Examines techn1ques of rehabtlttatton
applied to selected dtsabtltty groups such
as mental retardation drug abuse emouonal
disturbances alcoholism. and cultural and
soc1al depnvat1on PrerequiSite· RHB 771

775 GRADUATE SEMINAR
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Includes the study of community-related
rehabilitation program efforts in terms of
tndtvtdualized systems analys1s. Graded
pass/unsatisfactory.
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801 INTERNSHIP IN BEHAVIORAL
ASSESSMENT LABORATORY
(2 to 10 credit hours)
Students spend approximately 20 to 30
hours per week 1n a selected rehabilitatton
sett1ng pcrlormtng ass1gned entry-level
work c ons1stent w1th the 1ntegrauon of sktlls.
att1tudes and knowledge of rehab11ttatton
counseling T1t1es vary Graded pass/
unsat1sfactory Prerequ1s1te: RHB 700,
701, 702. 711, 720, CNL 863.

802 INTERNSHIP IN MEDICAL
ASSESSMENT LABORATORY
(1 to 10 credit hours)
Culmtnat.ng 1ntegratrve experience for
graduate rehabtlitatron counseling students
Students spend from 20 to 30 hours per
week 1n a rehab1htatron setltng providing
professional-level rehabilitation counseling
and servrces to severely disabled clients.
Titles vary Graded pass/unsattsfactory.

811 USE AND INTERPRETATION OF
VOCATIONAL EVALUATION OATA
(5 credit hours)
InterpretatiOn of evalualton data to client.
rehabrlitalton personnel. and facility staff.
Attention rs given to vocatronal counseling,
stall conferences. report wrrtrng and
follow-up Prerequis1te RHB 701. 702.
703.711 721 704

865 REHABILITATION COUNSELING
PRACTICUM (4 credit hours)
Provrcios counseling expenence 1n which
students. under superviSIOn, actually
counsel rntlivrduals wrth rehabtlttatlon
concerns tncludrng vocat1onal educatronal.
med1ca1. psychosocial, and personal issues
Prerequrs1te RHB 701 , 702, 704 CNL 863
w1th a grade of
or better 111 all these
courses

·s·

8731NTERNSHIP VOCATION EVAL
(15 credit hours)
Superv1sod practical experrence in a
Vocattonal Evaluatron unrt. The student
will concurrently spend two hours/Week 111
Organ1zat1on and Management of VE unrts
semrnar.

314 Courses/Re habilita tio n Medicine and Restorati ve Care

Rehabilitation Medicine and
Restorative Care/ AM
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor lor further enrollment
restnchons. requirements. or spec1al course
mlormat1on

699 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN
REHABILITATIVE SCIENCES
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Course enables students to explore selected
research toptcs related to the rehabihtatton
of vanous pattent populattons Students and
faculty advisors wtll1nteract to establtsh
spec1ftc course requtrements. May be taken
for letter grade of pass/unsatisfactory.

800 SEMINAR IN REHABILITATIVE
SCIENCES (1 to 2 credit hours)
Vanous topics related to research tn
rehabtlitattve sctences are presented
Students hear faculty and guest speakers. as
well as partlctpate 1n semmar presentattons
Graded pass/unsatisfactory

Russian/ A US
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for further enrollment
restrictions, requirements, or special course
information

599 STUDIES IN SEL SUBJECTS
(4 credit hours)
Problems. approaches. Dnd toptcs tn the
held of Russtan Toptcs vary

Science and Mathematics/SM
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restric tions, requirements, or special course
information .

645 PROJECTS IN SCIENCE I
(3 credit hours)
An exerc1se tn the appltcat1on of data
colleclton and analysis to an asstgned small
group prOJect, reflecting analysts of the four
basic sc1ences

646 PROJECTS IN SCIENCE II
(3 credit hours)
Usmg a vanety of resources tncludtng the
course Web s•te. students wtll 1ndiv1dually
destgn and Implement and extended
sctenhftc Investigation tnto one of the lour
baste sctence areas. PrereqUisite SM 645
or tnstructor perm1ss1on

Sociology/SOC
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for further enrollment
restrictions, reqUirements, or spec1al course
informat1on

510 SOCIOLOGY OF GENDER
(4 credit hours)
Cross-cultural soc tolog1cal knowledge
and theones concermng ongtn/nature of
sex roles. strattftcatton of sexes 1n vanous
soc1ettes, sex roles tn tnstttut10ns of family
education, reltg1on. poltucs. econom1cs and
health, and other toptcs such as soctaltzalton
and media

514 WORKSHOP IN CURRENT
PROBLEMS (1 to 6 credit hours)
Intensive study of a particular problem
area. ullltztng professtonally qualthed
personnel from the academtc and communtty
envtronments SpecifiC subtttles to be added
with indivtdual workshops

520 SOCIOLOGY OF DEVIANT BEHAVIOR
(4 credit hours)
Extens1ve exploratton of the vanous
soc1olog1cal approaches to the study of
deviance and soctal d1sorgan1zauon w1th
emphasis on contemporary SOCIOlogical
theory and research

532 JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
(4 credit hours)
Problems of defm1t1on and treatment of
deltnquency preparatton for further study
and work wtlh dehnquE.'nts

540 SOCIAL ORGANIZATION
(4 credit hours)
Theones and analysis of soctal organizalton
tn tis hiStorical and present con text Emphasts
on the tnterrelattonshtp between indtviduals.
the tamtly, and other Institutions Prerequ1s1te.
graduate standing Or permtSSIOn of instructor
requ1red.

541 SOCIAL INEQUALITY (4 c redit hours)
Structures, theones, and consequences ol
soc1al mequaltty with emphasts on the Untied
States Prerequisite graduate standtng or
permission of instructor requtred

550 SOCIOLOGY OF WORK
(4 credit hours)
Investigation analySIS, and diSCUSSIOn
of contemporary theories focus1ng on
the relat1onsh1p of the 1nd1v1duat to work
Prerequ1s1te graduate stand1ng or
perm1ss1on of 1nstructor required

Sociology/Courses 315

560 SOCIOLOGY OF FAMILY
(4 credit hours)
Sociologrcal annly<>rS ot tarr11ly development
over rls hie cycre. and the rclallonsh1p ot the
tarnrly to socrety ctrrct tile md•vrdu.il Toprcs
rnclmfp collttstup marrrage, parenthood
adulthood llld clqrnq

561 RELIGION AND SOCIETY (4 credit
hours)
(Also listed as AEL 56 1 ) Treatment of religron
as a socral rnslltutron, examrnrng the rnfluence
of religrous rdeas and organrzatrons on other
socralmstrtutrons, and the rnlluence of socrety
on relrgron Prereqursrte graduate standrng
or permrssron of rnstructor required

563 SOCIOLOGY OF EDUCATION
(4 credit hours)
The school as a sacral rr1s11tu11on Internal and
external influences, structure of the school
social system, and socrologrcalrssues
affecting the school, such as sacral class
factors and equality of educatronal
opportunrty

599 STUDIES IN SELECTED SUBJECTS
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Problems, approaches, and loprcs rn the
freld of socrotogy Toprcs vary Prereqursrte
graduate standrng or permrssron of rnstructor
requrred

601 SELECTED TOPICS IN THEORY
METHODS (4 credit hours)
Toprcs vary Prereqursrte graduate stand•ng
or permrssron of rnstrr JC tor r~qlJired
620 SOCIOLOGY OF SEXUAL BEHAVIOR
(4 credit hours)
Thrs course examrnes alternatrve sexual
lifestyles and behavrors Employrng the
concepts of cultural relatrvity and
ethnocentrrsm, we learn how sexual
relationshrps are percerved and responded
to rn contemporary Arnerrcan society
Prereqursrte SOC 200
622 THE SOCIOLOGY OF THE COURTS,
LAW, AND JUSTICE (4 credit hours)
Students will crrtically examrne the process.
structure. and effects of the U.S court
system Specral attentron wrll be grven to
issues of race. class and other social factors
that affect IUStrce rn socrety Prereqursrte.
SOC 330 or equrvalent
632 PENOLOGY (4 credit hours)
Historical development and cntrcal
assessment of penal rnstrtul10ns Freid vrsrts
to selected rnstrtutrons Prereqursrte SOC 330
or SOC 332 or consent of rnstructor

633 INTERNSHIP IN CORRECTIONS
(4 credit h our s)
Supervrsed fr eld expcrrence rn corrcctrons
(e g , probatron pmole and 1<11l) Course
requrres readrngs. a log progress r<>ports,
and a paper synthes.trnq rea(Jrngs and held
expenence Prcrequ•srtc orgllt ne<l•l hours
lrom SOC 330 33? or 432
639 SELECTED TOPICS IN PROBLEMS/
DEVIANCE (4 credit hours)
Toprcs vary Prereqursrte graduate standrng
or permrssron of rnstructor reqwed

641 INDUSTRIAL SOCIOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
Cross-cultural analysrs of rndustrralizauon:
organrzatron of relatronshrps wrthrn 1ndustnal
socral groups

642 RACE AND MINORITY RELATIONS
(4 credit hours)
Intergroup, racial, and ethn1c group relations.
rncludrng the processes and consequences
of conflict, preJudice. and drscrrmrnatron
Prereqursrte graduate standrng or permrssron
of 1nstructor requrred

644 URBAN SOCIOLOGY (4 credit hours)
Role of crtres in past and present socret,es.
the soc1al and cultural rmplrcatrons of urban
lrvrng and problems assocrated wrth crty life

646 NEIGHBORHOODS AND
COMMUNITIES (4 credi t hours)
Examrnes the part the commumty and
the nerghborhood play rn 111c socrallrfe ot
modern soc1et1es What makes a "good
nerghborhood? What makes a ·good"
communrty? These and other questrons are
addressed Prereqursrte graduate standrng
or permrssron of rnstructor requrred

657 POLICING IN SOCIETY
(4 credit hours)
Developed to expand the depth of the
crrmrnology track lor Socrology ma1ors
independent of. but whrch may be used
as, course work lor the new ABS CJ track
Prereqursrte. SOC 330 or equrvalent
659 EXPLAINING CRIME: FROM
BECCARIA TO THORNBERRY
(4 credit hours)
Objectrve rs to provrde students wrth a sound
understandrng of theorres of cnme and how
they operate wrthrn socrety as part of our
understandrng of the crrmrnal JUStrce system.
Prerequisrte. SOC 306. 330 or equrvalent
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661 MEDICAL SOCIOLOGY
(4 credit hours)
The soc•al dlrntms•on of ht!altll dnd •llness
Cons•derat•on of the pauerns of <1•sease
along w1th the orqan11at10n, proviSIOn, drHi
delivery of tw,lllh carL' sPrVI< t ·s

662 SOCIAL GERONTOLO GY
(4 credit hours)
(Aoso I sled as SW 662 ) Stucty of soc1al
uspects of agrng the needs of the agrng
population and soc1ety's response to those
needs

663 SOCIAL GERONTOLO GY II
(4 credit hours)
(Atso listed as SW 663 ) Contmuatton
of soc1al gerontology Explores m-depth
concepts and 1ssues related to ag1ng
PrereqUISite SOC 662 or consent of the
nstructor

679 SELECTED TOPICS IN SOCIAL
INSTITUTIONS (4 credit hours)
Top1cs vary Prerequ1s1te graduate standtng
or perm tssion or Instructor requ1red

681 SOCIOLOGY OF SMALL GROUPS
(4 credit hours)
Study of lace-to-face tnteract•on w1th
emphaSIS on both mtergroup and intragroup
structure and processes Prerequ1s1le:
graduate standmg or permtss•on of Instructor
required

689 SELECTED TOPICS IN SOCIAL
INTERACTION (4 credit hours)
Top1cs vary PrereqUisttf' graduate standmg
or pE::rm1ss•on ol 1nstructor rcqutred.

690 DIRECTED STUDIES IN SOCIOLOGY
(2 to 4 credit hours)
May be taken for letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory PrereqUISite g raduate
standtng and perm1ss•on of department
reqUired

701 SELECTED TOPICS IN SOCIOLOGY
(2 to 4 credit hours)
Variable content Spec1hc toptc announced
when course 1s o ffered

720 SEMINAR IN SOCIAL DEVIANCE
(4 credit hours)
Study of contemporary theones of dev1ant
behav1or from both an tnslltut1onal and soclal
psychologtcal perspecttve , w1th emphas•s on
the relalionsl11p between soctal change and
social d1sorgan1zat•on

760 SEMINAR ON FAMILY PROBLEMS
(4 credit hours)
(A o listed as ABS 781 ) Butlds on the
foundations of soctcty 'lnd 1ts trlS!Itulions
to px,lmtne contemporary problen\s lactng
AmufiC...Jn fam1l1es

770 SEMINAR CRIMINAL JUSTICE
(4 credit hours)
(A.so listed a~ ABS 77 I ) lnvcsltgatton of lhe
c r•mtnaiJUSttce system 1n the Untied States
and 1ts relation to dev•ant adult and JUvenile
behav1or

Spanish/SPN
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions, reqwements, or special course
informatton.

531 SURVEY OF SPANISH LITERATURE
(4 credit hours)
Htstoncal survey of Spantsh l•terature from
the beg1nn1ng to romant1c1sm

532 SURVEY OF SPANISH LITERATURE
(4 credit hours)
H1stoncal survey of Spantsh L1tcrature from
romant•cism to the present

533 SURVEY OF SPANISH-AME RICAN
LITERATURE (4 credit hours)
Read1ng of prose poetry and plays by
Spamsh-Amcrtc i\n wnters From pre
Columbtan \tmes to romanttctsm

534 SURVEY OF SPANISH-AMERICAN
LITERATURE (4 credit hours)
Rendtng of pro'"f> poetry and plays by
Spantsh-Amencan wnters from romanltctsm
to the present

590 FOREIGN LANGUAGE INSTITUTE
(8 credit hours)
For teachers of Spantsh lntens1ve expenence
des•gned throuytl totaltmmerston. to
1mprove language sktlls (conversation and
compos1t1011) and •ncrease awareness ol
Spamsh CIV1hzat1on and contemporary
culture.

602 SPANISH NOVEL OF THE 19TH
CENTURY (4 credit hours)
Ntneteenlh-century prose works by Gatdos
and others Prerequtstte: consen t of
Instructor

S tatisti c~/Co urses

603 ADVANCE D STUDIES : LANGUAG E
AND CIVILIZATION (4 credit hours)
Toptcs vary Conductccl tn Spantsh
PrereqUisite qmduate stt~mlmg

611 GOLDEN AGE DRAMA (4 credit hours)
lntcnstve reaclnHJ'> of dr.tmas by plclywngllts
ol tilt' 16th and 17th centurtcs

612 MODERN DRAMA (4 credit hours)
lntenstve readu gs of dramas by playwnghts
of the ntnetecnth and twentteth centunes

621 INTENSIVE STUDY OF DON QUIXOTE,
PART I (4 credit hours)
Cervantes lntenstve study of the works of
Cervantes. tncludmg Don Quixote, novelas
eJemplares entremeses. and longer dramat•c
works Lectures. dtscuss1ons. and oral
reports on Cervantes and hts ttme

631 SEMINAR IN SPANISH LITERATURE
(4 credit hours)
lntenstve study of selected top1cs tn
peninsular ltterature. Backgroun d lectures,
oral reports, and dtscussions Titles vary

632 SEMINAR IN SPANISH -AMERIC AN
LITERATU RE (4 credit hours)
Readmgs and reports tn the novel poetry,
and drama of selected Spamsh-Amencan
authors Representative works of Borges.
Garcma. Marquez Rullo Paz. Vargas Llosa
Sanchez. and others Prcrequts1te: language
competenc e and graduate standtng

641 CONTEM PORARY SPANISH
LITERATU RE (4 credit hours)
Readmgs tn lite novel poetry, and drama
of maJOr Span1sh wnters tn the post·C1v1l war
penod PrereqUisite consent of tnstructor

642 CONTEM PORARY LATIN-AMERICAN
LITERATU RE (4 credit hours)
Readtngs 1n tt1e novel poetry and drama of
vanous Lattn Amencan wnters from the late
1930s to the present day

650 INDEPEN DENT GRADUA TE
RESEARC H (1 to 4 credit hours)
Independe nt graduate research

662 THE GENERA TION OF 1898
(4 credit hours)
Novel. poetry and theatre of Unamuno,
Baroja. and others.

681 INDEPEN DENT READING
FOR GRADUA TE STUDENTS
(4 credit hours)
Independent reading for graduate students
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682 INDEPEN DENT READING
FOR GRADUA TE STUDENT S
(4 credit hours)
Independent madtrlCJ for gracluate students

Statistic s/SIT
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for further enrollment
restnct1ons, requ1rements, or spectal course
information.

542 PROBABILITY AND STATISTICS
FOR MIDDLE SCHOOL TEACHERS
(4 credit hours)
Probablltty and statiStical methods applted
to real problerns Sctenltfic method of
nvesltgat•on Data collectiOn organizatton
dtsplay. and analysts Sampling distributions
and probabtltty. lntroducttons to statisttcal
tnference Use of appropnate software and
graphtng calculator Prerequts•te MTH 128
and MTH 243

560 APPLIED STATISTICS I (4 credit hours)
Introduces prooab tty random vanables
and the1r expectations, some commonly
used dtscrote and conttnuous dtstnbuttons,
concept of random sampling and sampling
d•stnbultons Uses computer software
packages for stmulattng summanzmg. and
d tsplaytng data Prerequtstte MTH 229 and
MTH 230 or equtvalent

561 APPLIED STATISTICS II
(4 credit hours)
Introduces slattsttcs. standard stnttsltcal
methods for esttmatton of parameters
and hypothesis test1ng. regre Stan analysts
and analysts of variance techntques. and
exposure to data analysts ustng packaged
computer programs Prerequtstte STT 560

567 INTRODU CTION TO SAS
(2 credit hours)
Introduces the use of Staltsttcal Analysts
System (SAS). a statistical computtng
package wtdely used tn tndustry,
government, and academia Prerequtsttc:
STT 265 or equivalent

586 INDEPEN DENT READING IN
STATISTI CS AND PROBABILITY
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Independe nt readtng tn stattsttcs
and probabtlity

318 Cou!"l>cs/Stati sti cs

591 ADVANCED STATISTICAL
METHODS FOR NURSING RESEARCH
(1 credit hour)
Cowrc~gp of concepts pnnctples.

mturprPtdlton nncf practical rules of thumb for
ncfvanced sl<"lltsltcal nwthods usc!cf 111 nur~.tng
rr·•;o;trc II flrcroqtiiStte one slallsttcs cour~e
or •·qtuvdtenl

596 TOPICS IN STATISTICS AND
PROBABILITY (1 to 5 credit hours)
May be taken for letter grade or pass/
unsat sfactory Tttles vary

601 NONPARAMETRIC METHODS
(4 credit hours)
Dtstnbutton-free estimation and hypothests
testing procedures. Includes methods for
use tn one- and two-sample location and
dtspcrston problems, nonparametnc
alternattves to ANOVA and regresston .
goodness-of-Itt tests. measures of
assoc1a1ton and tests for randomness
666 or eqUivalent
PrerequiSite

sn

611 APPLIED TIME SERIES (4 credit hours)
Stochasltc models for dtscrete ttme sefles tn
the ttme-domatn movtng average processes.
autoregresstve processes. model
tdenttftcatton. parameter esttmalion. and
forecasttng Statistical computing software
packages are used. Prerequ1stte STI 361/
561 or permission of instructor.

624 STATISTICAL QUALITY CONTROL
AND IMPROVEMENT (4 credit hours)
St.llt<>ltc 11 process control for attnbutes and
v.Htab10S data probabtltty dlstnbuttons
sumpltng plnns. control charts statiSitcal
control, process capabtltty process
1mprovement. tolerance tntervals evoluttonary
operat1on and applications Prerequts1te
STI 361 Or 363 or permiSSIOn Of InStructor

626 RELIABILITY AND LIFE DATA
(4 credit hours)
Prc>sentat1on ol tmportant models and
mct11ods. and analysts of ltfettme and survtval
361 or equivalent
data PrerequiSite·

sn

628 QUEUEING THEORY (4 credit hours)
The stochasttc concept of a queuetng
process tS developed The theory and
app1tca11ons of s1ngte and many server
queues are presented. Parttcular emphasts
1s placed on appltcatton in engtneering and
computer sctence. PrerequiSite· STI 360 or
STT 363 or equivalent.

630 ENVIRONMENTAL STATISTICS
(4 credit hours)
StaltSitcal methods suttabte for th£• collection
analysts ilrtd tnterprelatton or ltlt• tcrnpor.tl
dncJ Sl)ilttdl datu drtStng In the CflVIIOIIfiiCilfdl
slu<liOS .1rc ck;cussncl ComputL•r pttckaqp<,
lor liH' clilta an<.Jiysts arp mtroduced
Prcrcqtusttc S I I ?fi5 or eqlltVdlenl
or permtsStOII from the tnstructor

646 STATISTICAL METHODS FOR
ENGINEERS I (4 credit hours)
Classtcal stattSt1cal techntques lor analysts
and 1nterpreta1ton of research data wtth
extenstve use of staltst1ca sohware Includes
revtew of baste stattsttcs. S1mple, multiple,
and polynom1al regress1on and Stngle
factor analysts of vanance are covered
361 or 561 or permiSSIOn
PrerequtStle
of instructor

sn

647 STATISTICAL METHODS FOR
ENGINEERS II (4 credit hours)
Conttnuauon of sn 646 AnalyStS of vanance

techntques for tnterpretatton of research data
w1th extensrve use of staltsttcal sohware
Includes lactoral expenments ftxed and
random effects. crossed and nested !actors
and repeated measures Prerequtstte Sl T
646 or 466 or 666

661 TH EORY OF ST ATISTICS I
(4 credit hours)
Probabtl1ty models. denstty and dtslrlbUIIOil
functtons. expectation. margtnal and
condtttonal dtstnbultons. stochastic
Independence. moment generating funclton
centralltmrltheorem. decrsron theory,
and esttmatton of parameters Prereqursrte
MTH 232 or permtsston of tnstructor

662 THEORY OF STATISTICS II
(4 credit hours)
Hypothests tesltng, linear model , and
nonpararnetnc melhods Prerequtsttc
STI 661 Or permiSSIOn ol the InStructor

664 BIOSTATISTICS (4 credit hours)
(Also ltsled as BMS 664 ) Classtcal stattsttcal
techntques lor analysts and tnterpretatton of
research data wrth emphasts on btomedtcat
applrcattons Includes descripltve stattsltcs.
d1stnbuttons. expenmental destgn ANOVA
regress1on, correlalton. conltngency table
analysrs, and nonparametnc procedures
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666 STATISTI CAL METHOD S I
(4 credit hours)
Class1cal statiStical techn1ques for ,111alys1s
ancl 111tcrprctntron of rcsf!nrch daln wrth
ernptnsts on thP use of p.1c kaged computer
rou!lrH•s lncluclcs ctescnpttve statiStiCS
norm,JI dtstnbll!lons. onr> and two snmple
t-tests sampll' cont1ngoncy table an.tlysis.
stmplc linear rcgresston, and correlatson
lntro(luctlon to clnatys•S of vanance
Prercqutstte MTH 253. or 355. and
266 or
361 or equtvalent

sn

sn

667 STATISTI CAL METHOD S II
(4 credit hours)
Conttnualion of STI 666 Includes further
topics in analysts of vanance multtple and
curvthnear regresston, mult.ple and partial
correlatton, analysts of covanance and
some exploratory data analysis. PrerequiSite.
STI666.

669 INTRODU CTION TO EXPERIMENTAL
DESIGN (4 credit hours)
Techntques of blocktng. randomization,
replication factonal destgn Toptcs from
complete and tncomplete block destgns
confoundtng. fracttonat factonal destgns
split plots. response surface methods.
parameter destgn. hterarchtcal destgns
Stalls\lcat software used extenstvely
PrereqUISite
667 or permiSSIOn
of tnstr uctor

sn

686 INDEPEN DENT READING IN
STATISTI CS AND PROBABILITY
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Independe nt readtng tn stat1sttcs and
probabthty

696 TOPICS IN STATISTI CS AND
PROBABILITY (1 to 5 credit hours)
Toptcs tn staltsltcs and probability

702 APPLIED STOCHA STIC PROCESSES I
(4 credit hours)
Stauonary processes. Markov cha1ns. Potsson
processes. pure btrth process queutng
processes. tnventory problems. and traffic
fl ow problems PrerequiStle STI 661 or
permtsston of tnstructor

721 SAMPLING DESIGN (4 credit hours)
Apphcattons of sampling theory and baste
methods of sampling selection Stmple
random sampling. systematic sampling.
sampling wtth probability proporltonate to unit
stze. use of auxtltary estimators, and Warners
procedure Prerequisite STI 661 or
permisston of the instructor

740 CONTING ENCY TABLE ANALYSIS
(4 credit hours)
Standard lcchnlques tor analy11ng two
dlmenstonal cont111ycncy tables Log-ltncc~r
model analysts developed for .1nalyzmg
htqher-dtmcnstonal t,lbl8s. tnclucllng model
scluctton procedures . log1t models ancl
111compiC'tc tables SAS and BMOP
procedures are used PrerequiSite
662
and STI 666. or permiSSIOn Of InStructor

sn

744 APPLIED MULTIVA RIATE ANALYSIS
(4 credit hours)
Matr·x theory. multlvanate dtstnbut1ons
correlatton and regresston. MANOVA.
tests on covanance matnces. test of
independe nce. canontcal correlation,
class1hcat10n and dtscnmtnallon and
structure of multtvanate observations
CompletiOn of at least two courses tn
probability and stattsttcs or eqUivalent
reqUired Prerequtstte MTH 253 or MTH 355
and at least two courses tn probability and
stat1sttcs or the eqUivalent.

761 THEORY OF LINEAR MODELS
(4 credit hours)
Concepts of matnx algebra and the
multivanate normal distribution are developed
tn order to study the general linear model of
lull rank. Some appllcatton s of regression are
covered Prerequtstte STI 662 and MTH 253
and a stattstlcal methods course or
permiss1on of the tnstructor

762 TOPICS IN LINEAR MODELS
(4 credit hours)
Computtng techniques and applications of
the general hnear model Correlatton and
regress1on are emphastze d Prerequtstte
761

sn

764 TOPICS IN EXPERIM ENTAL DESIGN
(4 credit hours)

sn

Conttnuallon of
669 TopiCS from
tncomptete block destgns. b locked and
lracttonal asymmetri c factonal destgns.
mixture experiments. split-plot destgns
response surface methods. parameter
design. hterarchtca l designs. variance
components. mixed models Prerequistte
STI 669 or permiSSIOn of InStructor

767 APPLIED REGRESS ION ANALYSIS
(4 credit hours)
Multiple linear regression with tntroductton
to more complicate d models. mctuding
nonlinear models and up-to-date computtng
techn1ques. Completion of a mathemaltcal
statistics course or permisston of Instructor
Prerequtstte a course m mathematical
stattsllcs or permtSSton of the 1nstructor.
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786 INDEPEN DENT READING IN
STATISTI CS AND PROBAB ILITY
(1 to 5 credit hours)
Independe nt read1ng
probab11ity.

1n

statistics and

791 STATISTI CAL CONSULT ING
(3 to 4 credit hours)
Consultation w1th graduate students and
faculty on statiStical problems ansmg from
research projects. PrereQUISite:
662,
STI 667 and permiSSIOn Of InStructor.

sn

796 TOPICS IN STATISTI CS AND
PROBAB ILITY (1 to 5 credit hours)
Topics in statistics and probability

899 GRADUA TE RESEARC H
(1 to 18 credit hours)
Supervised thesis research

Social Work/SW
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions , requirements, or special course
information .
520 WORKSH OP IN CURREN T
PROBLEM S (1 to 6 credit hours)
Intensive study of a partiCular problem area,
utilizing professionally qualified personnel
from academ1a and the pract1ve community
Spec1hc subtitles to be added w1th IndiVIdual
workshops. May be repeated to a maximum
of 12 cred1t hours

580 BASIC PRACTIC E THEORY
(4 credit hours)
Generalist soc1al work practice theory.
Problem assessment, data collection.
data analysis. 1nterventive methods. and
evaluation procedures are stud1ed and
Simulated.

599 STUDIES IN SELECTE D SUBJECT S
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Vanable content dealing w1th problems.
approache s. and topics 1n the fi eld of social
work Titles vary. May be taken for a letter
grade or pass/unsatisfactory

662 SOCIAL GERONT OLOGY
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as SOC 662 ) Social aspects
of aging . The needs of the population and
society's response to those needs.

663 SOCIAL GERONT OLOGY II
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as SOC 663) Explores 1n-dept11
concepts and 1ssues related to ag1ng
Prerequ1s1te SW 662 or eqUivalent
experienco

664 RACIAL AND ETHNIC AWAREN ESS
IN THE HUMAN SERVICE S
(4 credit hours)
Impact o f rac1sm and ethmc1ty on the del1very
of human serv1ces Exam1nat1on of
1nterpersonnel relationships and ms\ltutlonal
policies and p rocedures w1th an opportuMy
to develop strateg1es for change at both
levels. Prerequ1s1te SW 270, 271 and 380
or equivalent

677 SEMINAR ON SPECIAL PROBLEM S
IN SOCIAL WELFAR E POLICY AND
SERVICE S (1 to 4 credit hours)
The operat1on of the soc1al welfare system
in Amenca, issues, trends. and p roblems
Topics vary

680 GERONT OLOGY PRACTIC UM
(3 to 4 credit hours)
Superv1sed learning under d~rection of faculty
and agency staff Ten weeks/20 hours per
week, or 20 weeks/10 hours per week

681 GENERA LIST PRACTIC E WITH
INDIVIDU ALS (4 credit hours)
In-depth study of generalist soc1al work
pract1ce theory for the enhancem ent of
soc1al functioning o f md1V1duals

682 GENERA LIST PRACTIC E WITH
GROUPS (4 credit hours)
In-depth study of generalist soc1al work
practice theory for the enhancem ent of soc1al
lunctiomng as small groups 3 hours lecture
1 hour f1eld expenence.

683 GENERA LIST PRACTIC E WITH
FAMILIES (4 credit hours)
In-depth study of generalist soc1al work
pract1ce theory for the enhancement olfam1ly
social functioning

684 GENERA LIST PRACTIC E WITH
ORGANIZ ATIONS AND COMMUNITIES
(4 credit hours)
In-depth study of generalist soc1al work
pract1ce theory for the enhancem ent of social
welfare organ1zat1ons and commumt1es.
PrerequiSite: SW 380 or permission of
instructor

Urban Studies/Cou rses 321

690 RESEARCH METHODS IN SOCIAL
WORK I (4 credit hours)
F1rst course 1n a two quarter sequence study
of evaluation research methodoloqy Cntena
lor mtelhgent consumption of rcsenrch
reports Evaluation of selected resemch
reports lor relevance to soc1at work prachce

691 RESEARCH METHODS IN SOCIAL
WORK II (4 credit hours)
Second course 1n a two quarter sequence
study of evaluation research methodology
Cntena for tntelligent consumpt1on of
research reports. Evaluation of selected
research reports for relevance to social
work pract1ce.

TheatrefT H
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advisor for further enrollment
restrictions. requirements. or special course
information.

531 STUDIES IN FILM HISTORY
(3 credit hours)
lntens1ve study of a selected area of film
history T1t1es vary PrereqUISite TH 131
or permiSSIOn of Instructor

533 STUDIES IN FILM GENRE
(3 credit hours)
lntens1ve study of a film genre (e g. the
western, the mus1cal and the gangster film)
Titles vary Prerequisite TH 13 1 or permiSSIOn
of instructor

635 STUDIES IN FILM CRITICISM
(3 credit hours)
lntens1ve exam1nat1on of a selected area
of film cri ticism. Titles vary.

695 WORKSHO P IN THEATRE: SUMMER
THEATRE (3 to 9 credit hours)
lntens1ve study of selected spec1altopics or
problems or 1ntensive expenence in theatncal
presentations des1gned to meet the particular
needs of part1c1pat1ng students Spec1hc titles
to be announced for each workshop. May be
repeated for credit subject to departmental .
divisional . and university limits

Urban Studies/U RS
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental adv1sor for furth er enrollment
restnctions, requ1rements, or spec1al course
information.

599 STUDIES IN SELECTED SUBJECTS
(4 credit hours)
Deals w1th problems, approaches, and top1cs
1n the fi eld of urban stud1es Top1cs vary

612 CITIES AND TECHNOLO GY
(4 credit hours)
Deals w1th the evolving relauonsh1p between
technology and urban growth, phys1cal form,
government and politiCS Explores how
technological fixes for corrp1ex urban
problems have shaped urban development
and pol1t1cs

614 URBAN FISCAL ADMINISTR ATION
(4 credit hours)
Exam1nes local f1scal 1nst1tullons and
Introduces analyt1cal tools for des1gn1ng and
evaluating f1 scal pohc1es Reviews financ1al
reporting and accountmg, the mun1c1pal bond
market. pens1on systems. state and local
taxes user charges. and 1n1ergovernmental
relations. Prerequisite: URS 710 or equ1valent

615 COMMUNITY DEVELOPM ENT I
(4 credit hours)
Focuses on the Importance the profess1on.
and the practice of commun1ty development
Introduces thcones of commun1ty and
development and stud1cs curren t
ne1ghborhood programs and polic1es

616 COMMUNIT Y DEVELOPM ENT II
(4 credit hours)
Examines three fund amental organiZing
strateg1es-se H-help, techn1ca1 ass1stance,
and conflict wh1ch are used to 1mprove
a commumty·s quality of life The course
combmes classroom learning and f1eld
observation Prerequisite Commun1ty
Development I strongly recommende d but
not mandatory

617 PUBLIC SECTOR LABOR RELATIONS
(4 credit hours)
Examines collec tive barga1nmg, the
negot1a!ion process, 1mpasse resotut1on.
and contract and gnevance admm1strauon
1n local government
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618 URBAN PUBLIC WORKS
ADMINISTR ATION (4 credit hours)
Examtnes the community s tnlrastructure
wtlh an emphasts on capttal tmprovements
programrr11ng Revtews the community's
development of the street system. water and
sewer systems, solid waste management
and code enforcement Prerequ1StiO URS
710 and 614(714) or permission oltnstructor.

620 PUBLIC SAFETY ADMINISTR ATION
(4 credit hours)
Poltctng, correcttons. fire, emergency medtcal
services. and emergency management
systems w111 be surveyed to provide an
understandtng of the servtces offered
technologtes used. problems faced, and
alternatives available tn each of the areas.

6231SSUES IN URBAN ADMINISTR ATION
(4 credit hours)
Courses taught under th1s title explore issues
and toptcs related to the admtntstratlon of
urban nonprofit organizations, communtly
development agenc1es, and local
governments Tttles vary

624 ISSUES IN URBAN PLANNING
(4 credit hours)
Various issues related to planning urban
enwonments . Toptcs tnclude housing
fundtng nonproftt organizations strategic
planntng, VISton planntng and economic
development actton plans. Titles vary.

625 ISSUES IN URBAN DEVELOPM ENT
(4 credit hours)
Explores 1ssues that 1mpact urban
development such as houstng, pollulton, or
privatilatton Emphas1zes an approach for
understanding the 1ssues and formulating
effecttve responses

627 URBAN POLICY ANALYSIS
(4 credit hours)
(Also listed as PLS 427/627 ) Study of
the poltcy development process and tis
relat1onsh1p to past and current urban 1ssues
The course focuses on a current urban 1ssue
through discussion, reading, and research

650 ETHICS IN PUBLIC SERVICE
(4 credit hours)
Systematic development of ethiCS tn public
service, 1nclud1ng Individual roles and
obligations. values, standards. and codes
of conduct

670 URBAN LEADERSH IP (4 credit hours)
Study of urban government leadershtp ancl
commun1ty dec1ston maktng Mator lheones
and concepts of loadershtp behaviot wtttun
organtzations and macro studtes of urban
communtty power systems

675MANAG EMENTOF URBAN
NONPROFI T AGENCIES
(4 credit hours)
Examtnes the organtzattonal and managenal
foundations of nonprofit organtzat1ons Areas
such as the nature and mtss1on of nonproftl
organizations. strategies for achieving
the mission, roles. involved , evaluattng
performance. resource developmenV
fundratsing and manag1ng volunteers
are explored

690 SPECIAL TOPICS (1 to 4 credit hours)
Advanced study 1n selected toptcs tn urban
studies Top1cs may include new
developments tn methodology or the vanous
subfields of the dtscipltne

710 ENVIRONM ENT OF PUBLIC
ADMINISTR ATION (4 credit hours)
Examines the legal and poltttcal vanables 1hat
affect the management and operation of local
governments with special emphas1s on Ohto

711 URBAN ORGANIZA TIONAL THEORY
AND MANAGEM ENT BEHAVIOR (4
credit hours)
Analysts olthe fundamental behavior
concepts and processes tnvolved 1n pubhc
sector organizations Evaluation of
approaches to mator behavtoral tssues such
as mollvatton. leadershtp and management
development Prerequisite URS 710 or
permtssion of tnstructor

712 RESEARCH METHODS IN PUBLIC
ADMINISTR ATION (4 credit hours)
Focuses on dtfferent aspects o f policy
evaluatton by obtatning lacts and analyztng
tnformation on tmpact of publtc programs
Deals wtth controversy over the use of
obtective performance tndtcators and ctttzen
surveys as program performance measures.
Prerequistte URS 710 and 71 1. or permtsston
from the instructor

713 PUBLIC PLANNING (4 credit hours)
Reviews concepts. theones, and practices
of community development and planntng
Evaluation of current development s tn the
held with spectal emphasts on
implementation strategtes
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715 PUBLIC AND NONPROFIT
BUDGETING (4 credit hours)
Focuses on tho budget process at the ctty
level Structural tnfluonces on the budget
process are dtscussed Otfferenl budget
techmques are analy?ed and cnttqued

716 PUBLIC HUMAN RESOURCES
ADMINISTRATION (4 credit hours)
Exammes personnel functtons such as
JOb evaluatton, recruttment and selection.
performance appratsal, compensatton
training, labor relations. and aH~rmalive
action PrerequiSite URS 710 or permsston
of tnstructor

720 QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS FOR
PUBLIC MANAGERS (4 credit hours)
Survey of the methodologies and concepts
for analyzing the efftctency and effectiveness
of decision-making, information management,
and processes of the public organization.

722 DIRECTED STUDY IN URBAN
ADMINISTRATION (4 credit hours)
If previous knowledge and/or experience in
a selected core course IS demonstrated, then
URS 722 may be substttuted for that selected
core course Prerequisite M A (urban
admintstratton) core courses

723 URBAN INTERNSHIP
(4 to 8 credit hours)
One quarter supervised tnternshtp of
at least 200 hours in a selected urban
government or agency arranged m
consultation wtth student's advtsor or tntern
director Graded pass/unsattsfactory
Prerequistte permtsston of mternship
director.

724 URBAN RESEARCH PROJECT
(4 credit hours)
Research project for the masters degree in
urban admtnistration. Prerequistte· permission
of department cha~r

799 URBAN THESIS (4 to 8 credit hours)
Under the supervision of a thesis commtttee
and chatr, students select an urban
administration problem, prepare a proposal
detailing the research question. complete
the research, write their thests wtth full
documentation and defend their work
before the commtttee

Vocational EducationNOE
Note: See quarterly class schedule or
departmental advtsor for further enrollment
restrictions, reqUirements. or spectal course
tnformallon

601 BUSINESS AND MARKETING
EDUCATION PRACTICUM
(1 to 4 credit hours)
Selected and supervtsed work expenence m
an office Graded pass/unsatisfactory
Prerequ1s1te Bachelor's degree in busmess
educatton or completion of 9 credit hours of
graduate bustness educatton requtred

611 WORKFORCE CLASSROOM
LABORATORY MANAGEMENT
(3 credit hours)
Course conststs of a system of strategtes
for selection and arrangement of learning
acttvities in the classroom and laboratory
settmg. procedures for safety, handling and
storage of matenals and suppl1es. student
personnel systems, records and .reports.
maintenance of equtpment. rotat1on of
assignments and student evaluatton

613 ORGANIZATION AND OPERATION OF
A COOPERATIVE ED PROGRAM FOR
AT-RISK STUDENTS (3 credit hours)
Des1gned to present the fundamentals of
estabhshmg and operat1ng a cooperattve
program followmg state and federal
guidelines for at-nsk, work/study students

614 TEACHING IN A COOPERATIVE
EDUCATION PROGRAM I
(3 credit hours)
A study of the methods used 1n the operation
of programs that are vocationally cooperative.
including the coord1nat1on of classroom.
related instructton with on the-job expenence.
Includes the development and use of a
variety of individualized methods of
instruction as well as group procedures
Prerequisite VOE 6 13

615 TEACHING IN A COOPERATIVE
EDUCATION PROGRAM II
(3 credit hours)
A study of the methods used 1n the operation
of programs that are vocattonally cooperattve.
including the coord1nat1on of classroom .
related tnstruchon w11h on-the-Job expenence
Includes the development and use of
a variety of individualized methods lor
at-nsk students who are academically,
econom1cally, or soc1ally dtsadvantaged.
PrereqUisite· VOE 613. VOE 614
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616 TEACHING IN A COOPERATIV E
EDUCATION PROGRAM Ill
(3 credit hours )
The State Department of Education requ1res
each vocational cooperat1vo laacher to
complete 1n scrv1ce tram1ng as partial
completion of the requirements for a four-year
prov1S1onaltoach1ng certif1cato Th1s course
offers 1nstruchon clln1cal expenences. and
held expenences each des1gned to develop
a qual1ty cooperative education program for
those teachers who qualify for a coop erative
certifi cate Prerequisite: VOE 6 13. 614.615

618 HISTORICAL AND PHILOSOPHIC AL
FOUNDATION S OF VOCATIONAL
EDUCATION (4 credit hours)
Course p rov1des histoncal and philosophiCal
antecedents to present day workforce
education mcludmg vocational and technical
education It exam1nes social influences
wh1ch have affected leg1slat1on which
supports vocat1onal and techn1cal education

621 STUDENT BEHAVIOR MANAGEMEN T
IN WORKFORCE EDUCATION
(3 credit hours)
Course is designed to prov1de the vocational
Instructor w1th the opportunity to explore
vanous management techn1ques wh1ch w1ll
allow h1m or her to more effectively organize.
manage, and control the students in the
laboratory and classroom

631 STUDENT PERFORMAN CE
ASSESSMEN T IN WORKFORCE
EDUCATION (3 credit hours)
Student performance assessment 1n
workforce education

642 SCIENCE CONTENT IN THE OWAI
OWE CLASSROOM (3 credit hours)
Provides mstruction in sc1ence content
for the teacher 1n the Occupational Work
Adjustment/Occ upational Work Experience
classroom Prerequ1s1te must be employed
as an OWE/OWA coordinator

643 ENGLISH/LAN GUAGE ARTS
CONTENT IN THE OWAIOWE
CLASSROOM (3 credit hours)
Prov1d es background Information, spec1fic
content. and methods tead1ng to the
endorsement for teaching English/language
arts m an Occupational Work Adjustment/
Occupational Work Experience classroom.

644 MATHEMATIC S CONTENT
IN THE OWA/OWE CLASSROOM
(3 credit hours)
Prov1des mstrucllon m mathematiCS content
for the teacher 1n IM Occupational Work
ACifUStment/Occ upnllonal Work Cxpenenct>
classroom.

645 SOCIAL STUDIES CONTENT
IN THE OWA/OWE CLASSROOM
(3 credit hours )
Prov1des mstruct1on m social stud1es contenl
for the teacher in the Occupational Work
Adjustment/Occupational Work Experience
classroom.

646 ENGLISH/ LANGUAGE ARTS
METHODS IN THE OWAIOWE
CLASSROOM (3 credit hours)
Provides instruction m Engl1sh/languag e arts
methods for the teacher 1n the Occupat1onal
Work Adjustment/Occ upational Work
Experience classroom.

647 MATHEMATIC S METHODS
IN THE OWAIOWE CLASSROOM
(3 credit hours)
Prov1des 1nstruct1on 1n mathematics methods
for the teacher 1n the Occupational Work
Adtustmeni/Occ upallonal Work Expenence
classroom

648 SOCIAL STUDIES METHODS
IN THE OWAIOWE CLASSROOM
(3 credit hours)
Prov1des mstructlon m social stud1es methods
for the teacher 1n the Occupat1onal Work
Adjustment/Occ upational Work Experience
classroom

649 SCIENCE METHODS IN THE OWAI
OWE CLASSROOM (3 credit hours)
Provides instruction in sc1ence methods for
the teacher 1n tt1e Occupational Work
Ad tustment/Occupatlonal Work Expenence
Classroom Prerequisite. must be employed
as an OWNOWE coordinator

650 TEACHING IN WORKFORCE
EDUCATION PROGRAM
(3 credit hours )
Provides students with an overview of
teachmg workforce education Workforce
education philosophy, workforce education
1nstruct1ona1orga nization. lesson planmng.
integrated academ1cs. and workforce
classroom/laboratory p lanning will be
p resented or implementation in classroom
Instruction
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651 STRATEG IES AND TECHNIQ UES
IN WORKFO RCE ED TEACHING
(3 credit hours)
Prov1des students with a foundation for
teachmg workforce educdt1on competencieS
Workforce education ph1losophy, workforce
education mstructlonal orqan1zat1on lesson
plannmg, Integrated acaclem1cs and
workforce classroom/ laboratory plann1ng are
the focus Students Incorporate funct10n1ng
in a multicultural/pluralistic society into their
classrooms. Prerequ1s1te: VOE 671

652 ASSESSM ENT OF WORKFO RCE
TEACHER PERFORM ANCE
(3 credit hours)
A program of teacher assessment using
three assessment methods, direct
observation of classroom practtce, rev1ew
of written documenta tion prepared by the
teacher and semi-struct ured interv1ews
before and after the observat1on. ReqUired
for cert1hcation of new, unlicensed workforce
teachers completing the licensure program

664 METHOD S AND STRATEGIES FOR
AT-RISK STUDENT S (3 credit hours)
Since many of the secondary vocat1onal
students are considered at risk, teachers
must know and employ the most effective
methods and strateg1es to enhance student
achievement. It 1s imperat1ve that workforce
educat1on teachers be able to 1dent1fy,
define, and practice Intervention techn1ques
Alternative methods to teach bas1c academ1c
sk1lls w1ll be explored.

669 COORDIN ATION TECHNIQ UES
IN WORKFO RCE EDUCATI ON
(3 credit hours)
Effective coordinatio n strategies and
procedures in the adm1ntstration and
manageme nt of cooperativ e programs m h1gh
schools and 1n adult and postsecond ary
education.

670 WORKSH OP IN VOCATIO NAL
EDUCATI ON (1 to 4 credit hours)
Intensive practical study in vocational
education.

671 INSTRUC TIONAL DESIGN OF
WORKFO RCE EDUCATI ON
(8 credit hours)
The developme nt of bas1c cogn1t1ve
and performanc e skills requ1red by new
non-vocational certified teachers to earn
a one-year vocational teaching certificate

672 SUPERVISED TEACHIN G IN
WORKFO RCE EDUCATION I
(3 credit hours)
Development of bas1c knowledge. sk1lls
All1tudes. and values requ1red for vocational
ccrhficat1on of new. non-cert1f1cd vocatiOrlfll
teachers

673 SUPERVISED TEACHIN G IN
WORKFO RCE EDUCATION II
(3 credit hours)
Development of bas1c knowledge skills.
att.tudes. and values required for vocatiOnal
cert1f1cat1on of new, non-cert1fled vocat1onal
teachers

674 SUPERVISED TEACHIN G IN
WORKFO RCE EDUCATION Ill
(3 credit hours)
Development of basic knowledge, skills,
atlltudes. and values reqUired for vocat1onal
cert1f1cat1on of new, non-cert1fled vocat1onal
teachers

675 WORKFO RCE EDUCATION
INTEGRA TION WORKSH OP
(4 credit hours)
The refmement of curriculum development,
mot1vat1on. leadership and human relations
SKills reqwed by employed one-year cert1f1ed
vocational teachers

706 SURVEY OF WORKFO RCE
EDUCATION (3 credit hours)
An overv1ew of the 1nstruct1onal programs 1n
workforce educat1on and the1r admm1strat1on
at the natiOnal. slate. and local levels Current
leg1stahon. School-to-WorK 1M1at1ves Tech·
Prep and trends aflect1ng workforce
education programs are addressed and
explored

723 EDUCATION AND THE CHANGING
WORKPL ACE (4 credit hours)
Oes1gned to ass1st counselors, teachers,
and adm1n1strators 1n 1mplementing an
effective Career Gu1dance Program w1th1n
the1r respective schools.

724 BUSINESS/INDUSTRY LINKAGES
FOR IMPROVIN G SCHOOL- TO-WORK
EXPERIE NCES (4 credit hours)
Externsh1p program designed to be an
achon-onented collaboration w1th business
and 1ndustry to establish networks to
advance counselor and school-to-work
vocational. tech-prep, and academic teacher
learmng and professional development in the
workplace
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725 ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION
IN WORKFORCE EDUCATION
(3 credit hours)
In depth study of the princtples theones.
and practtces 1n the supervts1on of vocational
education programs.

726 ADULT WORKFORCE EDUCATION
(4 credit hours)
lnvesttgatton of workforce educatiOn
programs for adults. including curnculum.
spectal methods, and the development of
curnculum matenats SUitable to such
programs

727 PREPARING TO WORK WITH ADULT
LEARNERS AND MARKETING ADULT
EDUCATION PROGRAMS (4 credit
hours)
Information about adult learners in terms of
development, learning capabtlit1es. and
learning needs ts presented. Students w111
take part 1n planning and implement1ng a
markeltng effort lor adult programs

728 DETERMINING INDIVIDUAL TRAINING
NEEDS AND PLANNING
INSTRUCTION FOR ADULTS
(4 credit hours)
Various methods of determining individual
tra1ntng needs and p lanning tnstructlon for
adults are presented .

729 MANAGING THE INSTRUCTION
PROCESS AND EVALUATING
THE PERFORMANCE OF ADULTS
(4 credit hours)
lnstructtonal techntques effective wtth adults
are presented to help the student manage
the adult tnstructional process Evaluating the
adult learners progress tn meettng spectfied
ObJeCtives is covered.

824 CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT
FOR WORKFORCE EDUCATION
(3 credit hours)
Comprehensive study of curnculum designs
1nclud1ng occupational task analysts,
Innovations, sequential structuring.
preparation and development of teach1ng
units. evaluat1on. and change tn the
workforce educatton programs

825 FACILITIES AND MANAGEMENT
OF WORKFORCE EDUCATION
(3 cred it hours)
Planning. evaluation, and management
of workforce education laboratories and
related areas.

826 PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT
TECHNIQUES FOR WORKFORCE
EDUCATION (3 credit hours)
Overvtew of coordination techniques used 1n
a workforce program, tnclud1ng development
of appropnate tntegration and Simulations.
behavior modification studies. gwdanco,
selection, and placing of students 1n JOb
situat1ons, and processes used 1n program

827 EVALUATION OF VOCATIONAL
EDUCATION (3 credit hours)
Developing procedures and involvement tn
the use of Instruments for conducttng
evaluatiOns for programs including teachers
students. facilities and equ1pment. and
curriculum.

828 TEACHING STRATEGIES AND
EQUIPMENT ADAPTATIONS FOR
THE DISADVANTAGED AND
HANDICAPPED STUDENT IN
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
(3 credit hours)
Develops teachtng strategies and
eqUipment adaptations for disadvantaged
and handtcapped students tn workforce
educatton
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Bethke, Richard J . Assoctale f'rnfossor of Etectncal
Engmeermg Chau Mt!chamcat drJd Matenals
Engmeermg B S.M E 1965 PhD 1971 Un•vers•ty
Of WISCOnSin
Bigley, Nancy J . Professor of Anatomy B S, 1953
Pennsylvania State Un•vers•ty M Sc 1955 PhD 1957
The Oh10 State Umvers•ty
Blair, John P. Professor of Economtcs B S Ed 1969
M A, 1970. Eastern IllinOIS Un•vers•ty, Ph 0 1974,
West Virg1n1a Un1vers•ty
Bland, Leland D. Professor of Mustc B S , 1962, M A
1963 Northeast Mos oun Siate Unrvers1ty PhD 1973.
Un1vers1ty of Iowa
Bognar, Bela J . Professor of Soctal Work and Commumty
Health B S 1962 Ecole Soc1ale de Louva1n (Belgrum)
M S W 1966 Un,vers•ty of W1scons•n-MIIwau~ee
Pn 0 1974 Un,verStty Of WiSCOI1S111 MadiSOn
Bogumil, David D. Asststant Professor of Soc1ology
B S.. 1985 M S, 1988. State Un1versrty of New York
at Buffalo. PhD 1991 Purdue Unoversity
Bombick, Daniel D. Assoctate Professor of Chem1strv
B S. 1979 M S 1981 WPght State Un1vers1ty Ph 0
1986, M1ch1gan Statu Un1vers•ty
Booth, David M. AssOCiate Proh'SSor of MUSIC B M
1979 Boose State Urwmsnv M M 1987 Un•vers1ty
of Ore(:Jon [' M A I B4 Umverslly of Oklahoma
Bourbakis, Nlkolas G. Otrector e>l the /nforma/lon
Technology ReS{',~rclr ln.~totu/{' ,111(/ OBR Ol!:ilmgwshed
Professo1 of lnlormdtton Tectmolorw Olfector CompultH
Scoence ,mel Englflet•rmg Ptr D flroyram B S 1974
Nat•onal Ur11verso1y ol Attocns (Greece) Ph D 1983
Un•vers•ty of Patras (GrPece)
Bracher, Peter S. Prolossor Emerttus of EngliSh B.A
1954 Wittenberg Un1vers•ty M A 1956. Un1vers1ty of
Wash•ngtor PhD tQtiO Umversny of Pennsytvan1a
Brackney, Kennard S. Assoc1ate Professor of
Accountanc y and Department Cha1r B S 198 1.
M S 1985 Old Dom1n•on Un1wrsity Ph 0 1990.
Univers•ty of Nortt• C<lrohna Ch,1pr>l Hill C P A
(Inactive)
Brame, Roderic I. A.~s,stant Professor of Gt..>olog1cal
Sc1ences B S. 199?. M S 1990. Radford Umverslly,
Ph D 200 t V~rgrn1a PolytechniC at Institute and State
Universoty
Brandeberr y, James E. Professor of Computer
Sc1ence. Computer Engmeermg and Electncal
Engmeermg, Dean College of [ngmeenng and
Computer Science Olfector Engineering Ph 0
Program B SEE 1961 M SEE 1963 Umvers1ty
of Toledo, PhD 1969, Marqur:ne Un•vers1ty
Brown, Herbert E. Professor Ementus of Marketmg
B.S 1961 M S 1962. Southern lll•no1s Un•versity
Ph 0 1969 The Oh10 State Umvers1ty
Brown, Huntting W. Lecturer Department of Btolog•cal
Sciences and /ns(llute for Enwonment al Oualtty B A..
1968, Colgate Unlvers•ty, M A 1975. Un•vcrs1ty ol South
Flor~da, J D . 1983 Univers1ty of Akron School of Law

Brown, Thomas L. Asststanl f'rolessor ot Phystoloyv
and Btopllystcs 8 S 19!16 Tt11> Ot1•o S1,1te UniVerslly
Pt1 0 tCJD3. UniVI'fSIIY ol CH1t.HIIlatr
Brun, Carl F. As~on.l/e Prolt'-' '>01 of Sot:I.JI WorJ.. B S
1981 Un versoty of Dayton M A 1983 Un1vers1ty of
Ct , tq•> Ph 0 11)'13 Th·· 01 10 State lJr11vt•rs•tY
Bukovlnsky , David M. A~st.'./.lll/ Prolussor of
Account,mc y B::.. 1981 M fl A 19B!J. Yo11ngstown
Stolt• UrHvl!rSilY I'll D t<)')J U1uvers1IY ol Ktmtucky
CPA (h i llvtel
Bullock, Richard H. f'rolt: ,o;or ol Engltslt Ot!eC/or
of Wntmg f'rogmms A 8, I<J73 Oh10 Un•vers1ty, M A
1977 Pt1 D 1981 Un1vers1ty of V1rg1111a
Burton, G. Allen Professor of Enwonmont al Health
SCtances Olfector of /nstttute for Envtronmental Oualt/y
Olfector. Enwonment al Sctences Ph D Program.
Brage Coldmg D1stmgwshed Professor of Research
B S 1976, Ouachita Bapt•sl Umvers1ty M S 1978
Auburn UniverSitY M S 1980 PhD 1984 Umversoty
of Texas at Dallas
Bushong, J . Gregory Protessor of Accountanc y
B s, 1976 M BA 1981 East Tennessee State
Un•vers1ty Ph 0 1989 Lou1S1ana State Umvers1ty
CPA CMA
Cammerer, Richard C. Clmtcal Professor of
Medtcme. Mtam1 Valley Hospttal M D 1968,
The Oh•o State Un•vers,ty
Campbell, Patrick E. AssoCiate Professor of
Psycho1ogy B S 1960 M S 1966 1\ansas State
College. Ph.D 1968. Un1vers•ty of Kansas
Cantelupe, Eugene B. Untvcrstty Professor Ementus
of English and Art fltstory B A 1942 State Un,versny
of New York at B Jlfalo MFA 1950 Un1vers1ty of to.·,a
Ph 0 1959 WasiHngton Un•vers•ty
Carlsen, Roger N. Ass1stcln/ Professor of Educalton
B S t967 Northern 1111n01S Umvers1ty M S 197?
Ch•• ·1go State Ur •vers1ty Eo 0 1979 Western
M1chogan Unover oty
Carlson, Robert Professor of Commumty Health
R A 1977. M A 1!-'182, Umversllyof MISSOllfl. PhD
198!3 Urwers•ty of llhno•s
Carmichael , Wayne W. Prolo•ssor o/Btolugtca l
Soonct·s B S t'l69 Oregon State Uruvers•ty
M S 1972 PhD, 1974 Un1vcrs1ty ot Alberta
Carney, Cindy K. Assoc1ate Professor of Geologtcal
Sctences B S 1980. Younqstown State Un1vers1ty
Ph D 1987 We~ .t Vorgrn1a Un1versoty
Caron, Linda Assoctale Professor of Art Hostory
and Departmem Cha~r B A 1976. Srn1111College,
Ph 0 198 1, Bryn Mawr College
Carrafiello, Susan B. Assoctalc Professor of Htstory
Olfector Honurs Program B A 1982 MISSISSIPPI
State Umvers1ty M A 198·~ PhD 1992 Vanderbilt
Umvcrs1ty
Carusone, Peter S. Professor Emefl/us of Marketmg
BFA 1962 Un1vers1ty of C1nc1nnat1 MBA. 1965
Xav1er Un1versoty Ph.D 1969 The Oh•o State Un1vers•ty
Cary, Cecile W. Assoc1ate Professor £menta of Engltsh
B A 1959, Macalester College M A 1963, PhD,
1969 Wash•ngtor Unovers1ty
Cary, Norman A . Professor Ementus of Engltsh
B A 1958, AstJury College M A .. 1960. Umvers1ty
of Arkansas. Ph D , 1968, Wayne State Un•vers1ty
Chamberlai n, Ava Assoctate Professor of RefiQIOn
Otrector Master of Humafll/tes Program B A 1978.
UmvefSIIY of tho South M A 1980. Ph 0 1990.
Columb•a Un1vcrs•ty
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Chang, Jyh· Hann ASSIStant Professor of Proft'Ss1ona1
Psychology 13 S 1990 Ursmus Collt'ge M A 1992
Beaver College. M S 1995. Ph f). 11)97 llntVOf!;tty
of Connecttcul
Chen, C. L. Philip Proft•ssor of Computer 'X:tt•nce
and Computvr FnqmcNmq B S , 1!17Cl N.llt<Jildl Tiltpf!l
tnslttute of Tcchnoloqy (T<ltwan) M S 198!> lhn
Untverstty of M1ch1g.Jn PhD . t9!Jf! Purdul' lJrHvl~rstty
Chen, Chien-In Henry Profeso;m of 1-lectnc.tl
Engmeermy B s 198 1. Nauonal ratwan Un1VC/$tly
(Tarwan) M S 1986 UntverSily ollowa PhD 1989
Untverstty of Mtnnesota
Cheng, Songlin Assoctate Professor of Geolog1ca/
Sc1ence B S . t972 Naltonal Cheng Kung Un1vers1ty
(Tatwan) M S 1979 Wnght State University PhD
1984 Un1vers1ty of Art70na
Cherrington , Candace ASSIStant Professor of Nursmg
B.S.N . 1985, Captlal Un1vers1ty M N . 1988. The
Un1vers1ty of Kansas, PhD . 2001 The Oh1o State
University
Choi, Jung Ass1stant Professor of Managemen t
lnformat10n Systems B A , 1993, M 8 A 199b. Un1vers1ty
of Houston Ph D .. 1997 Univers1ty of Texas at Arlington
Chumlea, William Cameron Professor of Communtty
Health and Ped1at,cs PhD 1978 Un1versrty of Texas
at Austin
Chung, Soon M. Assoc1ate Professor of Computer
Sc1ence and Computer Engineermg B S 1979 Seoul
National Untverstty (Korea) M S 1981 Korea
Advanced lnsutute of Sc1ence and Technology (Korea).
Ph.D .. 1989 Syracuse Un1verS11y
Cipollini, Donald F., Jr. Assistant Professor of
Biolog1cal Sc1ences 8 S 1990 M S 1993 lnd1ana
Un1vers1ty of Pennsylvan• a PhD 1997 Pennsytvan1a
State Un1vers1ty
Clark, Jerry D. Assoc1ate Professor of PhyStCS
B S . 1976 Umverstty o f Texas at Arlington. Ph D ,
1982. Umverstty of Texas at Dallas
Cleary, Michael J . Professor Ementus of M~naqement
Sc1ence B S 1961 . Norwtch Un1vcrs1ty M A t969.
Ph.D .• 1971 Un1vers1ty of Nebraska
Cole, Donna Professor of Educ.rt1on B A t 971 ,
Cleveland State Un1verstty M A 1975. West Vlfgtma
Untverstly PhD 1980. Unrvers•ty of Utah
Coleman, Joseph W. AssoCiate Professor of
Managemen t Sc1ence B.S 1967, Pennsylvania State
Untvers!ly MBA • 1975 Golden Gate Umverstty. Ph D
1982 Anzona Slate Un1vers•ty
Colle, Herbert A . Assoc1ace Professor of Psychology
B.S.. 1965, Untvers1ty ot W1 sconSH\ PhD. 1969.
Un1vers1ty of Washtngton
Cool, David A., Ass1stant Professor ot Pharmacology
and Tox1cotogy8.S 1985. M S 1988. Wngtrt State
Universtty Ph.D. 1991, The Medtcal College of Georg1a
Corbett, Adrian M. Associate Professor of PIJysJOiogy
and BiophySICS B S. 1978 Texas A&M UntverStty at
Galveston Ph D 1984 Umvers1ty of Mtamt
Cornelius, Kenneth C. Assoc1ate Professor of
Mechanical Engmeermg B.S.. 1968, MS., 197 1, Ph.D
1978, Michigan State Un1vers1ty
Correale, Robert M. Professor of Engl1sh A B 1955
Sa1nt Bonaventure Un1versity M A 1960 S•ena College,
Ph D., 1971, UniverSity of C1nctnnat1
Cox, Michael T. Ass1stant Professor of Computer
Science and Computer Engmeenng B.S 1986, Ph.D
1996, Georgta Institute of Technology

Craighead , Robert L. Ass1st.mt Profe~sor of
Mat/Jvm;wcs an<1 Sta/ISfiCS H S • 1964 Tennessee
A&I ::,liliC' Umverstty M S 1<170, Umvors11y of Wyorn1ng.
Ph D. t ')C) 1. lhn 011to State Uruvms11y
Crampto n, George H . P1oft•ssor Emer,tus of Psycllology
8 S l<l49 W.1 .lunqton Stc~tt• Uruvers!ly M S 1950.
Ptt D l'l54 lJrHvt hlty of nor ltt··,ter
Crusan, Deborah ASSIS/cmtl'lolessor of rngllsll B
198B Sltppery HtH:k Umwrsily M S 199& PhD 1999.
Penn:;ylvama Strtlc Umvers1ty
Cummings , Sue C. Professor Ementa of Chemtstry
B A 1963 Northwester n Uruvers1ty, M S 1965, PhD.
1968 1he 01110 State Un1vcrs11y
Curry, Donna Miles Assoc1ate Professor of Nursmg
8 S N 1976 ~~ S N 1979 St LOUIS Umversrty PhD
1991 ~he Ohro State Un1versrty
Curry-Jacks on, Anita E. Assoc1ate Professor of Soc1al
Work and Dean Lake Campus B A 1968, LeMoyne·
Owe" College M S SA 1970 Case Western Reserve
Untwrs ty PhD 1987 Atlanta Umvers•ty
Dadras, Parviz Professor EmeNus of Mechamcal
Engmeermg and Matenals Sc1ence and Engmeenng
B S 1964 Abadan lnst•tute ot Technology (Iran).
M S 1968 PhD 1972 Untversrty of Delaware
Dahlm an, Henry N. Assoc1ate Professor of Mus1c.
01fector of Graduate Stud1es m Mus1c B M 1n MuSIC
EducatiOn 1979. Longwood College; M M 1987.
Untvers•Lv of So<Jtl"' Flonlla D M A 1991 Untverstty
of MrSSI' 11 -Ka••sds C ty
Dav y, Jeanette Assoctate Professor of Managemen t
B S 1976. Vtterbo College, PhD. 1986. Un1vers11y
of An;ona
Dean, Jay B. Professor ol PtJVstologv and BtophySICS
B S 1979 Central Mochtgan Un1vers•ty M S 1981
MIChtgan Technotoq•ca' Un1vers11y, Ph 0 1986 The
Ohto State Un1vers11y
Denison, Barbara B. Ass•st.tnt Professor of
Mc1n 10•?menr tnt •rmat1 ::> 1 Sy~t,•ms. Ctr 11r Departmefll
of M.1r~lqument
diC(? ,mlltnlorma tl n Systems
B S 1'!68. Ourm;on Un1vPrs1ty MBA 1~!74 Un1vcrs11y
of Dny1on. M S 1993 Wnqht State Un1vcrs1ty
Dennis, Patrick B. Ass1slclflt Professor of Btoctumustry
ana M lt!Cular B 1ugy B S 19tl9 Uruvers•ty of Texas
Arhnqton Ph 0 1993. Tho Ur11vers1ty oii'Jorth Texas
Derry, Charles D. Professor of rheatro Arts B S , 1973,
Northwestern Untvers1ty M A 1975 Un1vers1ty ol
Southern Cal•lorrua PhD 1978 Northwester n
Un•verstly
DeStephen, Daniel Assoctate Professm of
Commumcatton n,ector. Center 101 le.lcilmg and
Le,111ung B S 1<l72 M A 1973 Bowltn~ Green State
Un•vursoly PI 0 1977 Url!Versoty of Utah
Diamantes, Thomas AssOCN'lte Professor of Educauon
B SEd 1970, Unoversity of Alaska Fa•rbanks. M Ed ,
1982, Ed D 1991, Universtty of Cinc1nnati
Dobbins , James E. Professor of Protesstonal
Psychology B S 1969 The Ohto State Umvers•tY
M S 1974 Pl1 D 1977, Untvers!ly of P•ttsburgh
Dobson, Frank Associate Professor of Cng/1sh B A .
1973 State Un1vers1ty of Now York at Buffalo, M A
1975 Umversrty of Nevada. PhD 1985 Bowling Green
State Un•vers1ty

s.
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Dodge, Robin E. Assoc1ate Professor of Commumty
Health Assoeta/e D1rec10r Aerosp.-we Med1cme
Residency Program B Sc, 197?. Un1vers1ty of New
l3runswtck B MED Sc, 1974 Memonal Untvors1ty M 0
1976 Memonal Untverstty of Newfoundland (Canada)
M S 198t Wrtght Stat<' Untverslly Schoof of McdiCtne
Dolson, David A. Assocmte Profussor of Cht'rmstry
B.S. 1976, Lnstern llhnots Untverstty, PhD, l'l81
lndtana U111vers11y
Dombrowsk i, Joanne M. Professor of Matllcma/1cs.
01fector. Graduate MathematiCS Program B S, 1968
Marygrovo College, MS. t970, PhD, 1973. PlJrdue
Untverstty
Dominic, David F. Assoc1ate Professor of Geolog1cal
Sc1ences B S 1980. Umverstty of Dayton M S 1983
State Untverstty of New York at Btnghamton Ph D ,
1988. West Vtrgtnia Untvers1ty
Dong, Guozhu Assoc1ate Professor of Computer
Science and Computer Engmeermg B Sc 1982.
Shandong Untverslty M Sc. 1985 PhD 1988,
Untverstty of Southern Cahforma
Doom, Travis E. Ass1stant Professor of Computer
Sc1ence and Computer Engineenng B S. t992
Bowling Green State Untverstty M S t994 Ph D .
t998 Mtch1gan State UmverSity
Dorn, Jacob H. Professor of Hrsrory B A , 1960,
Wheaton College; M A, 1962. PhD 1965 University
of Oregon
Dregalla, Herbert E., Jr. Professor of Mus1c and
Department Cha1r 8 ME 1969. Baldw1n Wallace
College, MM., 1972, Manhattan School of Mus1c,
Ph D , 1983 Case Western Reserve UniverSity
Dung, Tran Huu Assoc1ate Professor of Economrcs
B.S. t967 UniversitY of Utah M A 1975 PhD 1978,
Syracuse Un1vers1ty
Dunne, James D. Asststant Professor of Education
B.A 1969 Widener College M A 1990. Fatrle1gh
D1ck1nson Untverstty Ph D. 1995 The Ohto State
Un1verstty
Durr, Marlese Assocwte Professor of Soc1ology,
Dlfector. Women's Stud1es ProgramMA 1979 M A
t985 PhD 1993 Stnte Un1verS1ty of New York at
Albany
Dustin, Jack L Assocra/e Professor of Urban Affarrs.
Chalf, Dopartmenr of Urban Affalfs and Geography,
Director Center for Urban and Public Affalfs B A 1971
M A.. 1980 Umvers1ty of Akron PhD t991 Untverstty
of Delaware
Edwards, David A . ASSISianr Professor of Geologrcal
Scrences B S, 1980 Brigham Young University, M .S.
1988. Texas A&M Un1versity PhD 1993. Carnegte
Mellon Untverslty
Edwards, Jean M. Assoc1ate Professor of Psychology
BA. 1972, UniversitY of Toronto (Canada), M A, t973,
PhD , 1985, York Untvers1ty (Canada)
Ellis, Brenda Assoc1ate Professor of Musrc B A .. 1981 .
Hiram College, M A 1983, Case Western Reserve
Un1verstty; M Ed., 1987, Ed D , 1990. Columbia
Univers1ty Teacher's College
Emmert, John M. Ass1stant Professor o/ Electrical
Engmeermg B S.. 1987. Un1verstty of Kentucky M S
1993, A1r Force InStitute of Technology. PhD 1999
Univers1ty of Cinc1nnat1
Evans, Anthony B. Professor of Mathematics B.S..
1970. Imperial College of Science and Technology
(England) MS, 1972 Readtng Universtty (England)
Ph D.. 1981, Wash1ngton State Untvers1ty

Fang, Zhaoqiang Research Assoctale Professor of
Physrcs D1pl, t963 Tsinghua Un1vers1ty
Farlow, Gary C. Assoctate Professor of P/Jys1cs
B S t977. Gu1fford College PhD 1982 Univers1ty
ot North Carolina at Chapel Htll
Farmer, Berkwood Assoch1W Professor of Economrcs.
Dci.ln. RaJ Som Co/loge of 13t1SII1ess B S . 1960, M.S ,
1963. Pl1 D, 1970, North Cwolina Statu Un1verstty
Farrell, Ann M. Associate Professor of MathematiCS and
St3/1SIICS B A 1980. Untvcrstty of Dayton. M A. 1985
PhD 1989 The Oh1o State Un1vers1ty
Feld, William A . Professor of Chem1stry B S . 1966,
Loras College Ph D 1971 Un1vers1ty of Iowa
Fetzer, Ronald C. Assoc1ate Professor Ementus of
Communica tton B A 1966 He1delberg College M A. ,
1972. Kent State Univers1ty Ph D.• 1978, The Oh10 State
Un1vers1ty
Fichtenbau m, Rudy Professor of Economics B S . t976.
Umvers1ty of M1ssouri-8a1nt Lou1s· PhD 1980.
Untvers1ty of Mtssoun-Columbla
Finegan, Colleen Assoc1ate Professor of Educalton
B A.. t972, Fairmont State College. M A., 1977. West
Vtrglnia University Ed.S t985. PhD 1990, Un1vers1ty
of South Ronda
Fitzgerald, Edward A. Assoc1ate Professor of Poll/rca/
Sctence BA, 1971, Holy Cross College, M.A. , 1976,
Northeastern Un1versity; J D. 1974 Boston College.
Ph D 1983. Boston Univers1ty
Flach, John M. Professor of Psychology , Dtrector,
Human Factor and lndustnai/Or gamzatlons Psychology
Ph D Program B A 1975. St Joseph's College. M A ,
1978 Un1verstly or Dayton Ph D.. 1984 The Oh10 State
Un1vers1ty
Fleischauer, John F. Professor Emerrtus of Englrsh
BA, 1961 , Cornell Un1vers1ty. M A , 1966. Ph.D.. 1970.
The Ohio State Univers1ty
Fleischman , Darrell E. Ad1unct Assocrate Professor
of Btochem1stry and Molecular Btology Ph D 1965
Untvers1ty of Ar11ona, Postdoctoral. Charles F Kottenng
Research Laboratory
Fortman, John J. Professor Emerttus of Chemtstry
B S 1961 Untversity of Dayton. PhD t965 Un1verstty
of Notre Dame
Fortson, Stephen Assoc1are Professor of Counselor
Educat1on. Cha11, Deparrment of Human Serv1ces
8 A 1983 Untvers1ty or North Carolina; M R C 1988,
Wr1ght State Untverstty Ed D. 1994 Un1verstty of
C1nC1nna1t
Fossum, Eric A. Ass1stanr Professor of ChemiStry
B S, 1990. U111versity of Wi scons1n Stevens Po1nt,
Ph D 1995 Carnegie Mellon Untversity
Fowler, Barbara Professor of Nursmg B.S N , 1981
M S N., 1983. ~d D 1988. Umversny of C1nctnnatt
Fox, Janel. Assoctale Professor of Physics B S., 1973.
University of MIChigan: Ph D , 1978, Harvard UniversitY
Foy, Brent D. Assoctate Professor of Physics B S
1985. PhD 1991. Massachusetts Institute of
Technology
Fraser, J. Scott Professor of Professiona l Psychology
B A 1969, State University of New York, M.A. 1972.
California State Universtty, PhD.. 1976. Miami Untversity
Frazier, John Assoc1ate Professor rn Pharmacolo gy and
Tox1cologyB .A. 1966. PhD., 1971. Johns Hopk1ns
University
Frederick, Stephen Associate Professor of Health.
Phys1cal Educa/lon. and Recreallon B S.. 1967,
W1lm1ngton College: M Ed 1969, Ball State Un1vers1ty;
P [.0, 1977. Indiana Univcrstty
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Frey, Diane E. Professor of Counselor Educat1on B S .
1966. Shrppensburg State College M Ed 1967 Pn D
1970, Unrversrty ot lllrno1s
Frey, Mary Anne Professor£ mentd {)cpartmem of
Commumt y Hei1/ti1/Aerospace Med1cme B A 1970.
PhD Hl75 Georqo Washrngton Umvcrsrty MBA ,
1984, rlonda Institute of 1<'Chnology
Friar, Billy W. Assistant Professor £men/us of
Mechamca l Engult't:nr lg A B 1953. Berea Colleqe
B S 1958 Vrrgn11a Potytcchnrc Institute and State
UnrverSIIy, M S, 1959. PhD , 1970. Tt1e Oh10 State
UniverSity
Friedberg, Robert D. Assoc1ate Professor of
Profess1onal Psycholog y 8 A . 1977 Hrram College,
MA , 1980 Un1verStty of Dayton. PhD , 1987, Cahforn1a
School of Professronat Psycholog y
Friedland, Eric L. Professor Ementus of Relig1on B A .
1960. Boston Unrversrty M A. 1962 Ph.D. 1967,
Branders Universrty
Fulton, Janet S. Associate Professor of Nursmg B.S.N
1975, College of Mount Sarnt Joseph M S N 1980.
Unrversrty of Cincrnnatr PhD . 1990. The Ohro State
Universrty
Funderbu rk, Charles Professor of PoM1ca1 Sc1ence anc.J
Departmen t Chalf BA. 1965 M A 1967 Unrversrty of
Fionda. PhD, 1973. Unrversrty of towa
Fyffe, Robert Professor of Anatomy. Assoc1ate Dean
for Research Affalfs. School of M ed1cme 8 S. 1975
Unrversrty of Glasgow M S 1976 PhD 1981
UntVersrty of Ed1nburgh
Gabbert, Janice J. Professor of Class1cs and
Departmem Cha1r B.A . 1970. Wnght State Unrvers1ty
MA 1972, PhD . 1982 Unrversrty of Cmcrnnat
Gallagher, John C. Ass1s1anr Professor of Computer
Sc1ence and Engmeenn g B.S. 1989. M.S.. 1991 PhD
1998, Case Western Reserve Univers1ty
Gallenstei n, Nancy L. ASSIS/ant Professor of Eaucatlon
B A. t971. Thomas More College M Ed. 1992
Montana State Un1vers1ty. Ph D.. 199&. Utah State
Unrvcrs1ty
Gallimore, Jennie Professor of lndusmal and Human
Factors Engmeorm g B A 1983. M A, 1985. Cahfornra
State Un1vers1ty. Ph.D., 1989, V1rg1nra Polytechnic
Institute and State Unrvers1ty
Garber, Fred D. Assoc1ate Professor and Chalf of
Electncal Engmeenn g 8 S 1975. Trr-State Unrversrty
M.S, 1978, PhD, 1983. Unrvers1ty of llltno•s at Urbana
Champaig n
Garcia, Oscar N. NCR Distmgwsh ed Professor of
Computer Sc1ence and Computer Engmeermg, Cha1r.
Departmen t of Computer Sctence and Engmeermg
B S . 1961 M S . 1964 North Carolina State Umversrty
Ph D 1969. Unrversity of Maryland
Garner, Nancy G. Assoc1ate Professor of H1srory BA.
1980, William Jewell College: M.L S. 1981 Un1versity
of Maryland; Ph D • 1994 University of Kansas
Garner, Rochelle Ass1stant Professor of Education
B.A. 1985, M Ed., 1992 Howard Unrvers1ty.
Ph.D, 2002, M1ami Un1versrty
Garrison, David Lee Professor of Spanish 8 A • 1968,
Wesleyan Unrvers1ty. M A 1972 Catholic Unrversrty
of Amenca. PhD , 1975 The Johns Hopk1ns Un1versity,
M.A., 1978, Indiana University
Gayle, G. William Assoc1ate Professor of H ealth,
Physical Educat1on. and Recreat1on B.S 1974
Vlfgrnra Polytechnic Jnst1 tute and State Un1vers1ty;
M.S. 1977, University of W1sconsin La Crosse;
Ph D 1988. The Oh1o State Un1versrty

Gelbert, Ronald Professor of Art and Art History
8 FA 1974 Crerghton Un1vers1ty, MFA 1979
Un1vors1ty ol Nolxaska
Gershenzo n, Naum I. f?t•search Assoc1ate Professor
of Pt1ys1Cs PhD 1984 Hussran Academy ol Sc•encos
Gibbons, Cynthia Assoctate Proh •ssor of Ntlfstng
B S N , 1975, Url1Vers1ty ol Crnc1nnat1; M S N. 1983,
Unrvcrslty ol Kentucky, Pit D 19C}J Unrvt;rs1ty ol
PittSburgh
Gilkey, Robert H. Assocmte Professor of Psycholog y
A B 1976. Un1versrty of California ill Berkeley. PhD
1981 . lnd1ana Un1vers1ty
Gilpin, Roger K. Mead Professor of EnVIfonmental
Sciences and Professor of Chemtslry B S.. 1969, lnd1ana
State UniverSity; Ph.D 1973. Un1vers11y of Arrzona
Giron, David J. Professor of B1olog1cal Sc1ences B A .
1958. Los Angeles State College M A. 1963 PhD
1968. Unrvers1ty of Texas at AuStin
Glaus, Kathleen Professor of Profess1onal Psycholog y
and Assoc1ate Dean of Academ1c Affalfs SChool of
ProfeSSional Psycholog y B S 1971 Ph D 1976. Ohto
Umversrty Psy D . 1988. Wright State Unrversrty
Gleason, James J. Assoctate Professor Emeritus of
English B S 1953. UmverSIIy of Dayton M A 1957
PhD 1969 The Ohro State Un1versrty
Goldenbe rg, Kim Professor of Med1cme Pres1denl
8 E S.. State Universrty of New York at Stony Brook.
M Sc Polytechmc lnslltute of New York M D Albany
Medical College
Goldfarb, Ivan J. Professor Ementus of Chem1stry B S .
1953. Univers11y of Kentucky, M S., 1955 PhD. 1959.
Untversrty of Crnc1nna11
Goldfinge r, Melvyn D. Assoc1ate Professor of
Phys1ology and Biophys1cs B.A 1969, Rutgers
Universrty; M.S .. 1972 UniverSity of Maryland.
PhD 1978. State Un1versity of New York
Goldstein, David L . Professor of B1ologtcal Sc1ences.
lntenm Cha1r Departmen t of BIOlOgical Sc1ences B A.,
1979, Unrvers•ty of Pennsylvania, M A 1980. PhD
1983, Un1versrty of Californ1a Los Angeles
Gomez-Ca mbronero, Julian Assoc1ate Professor of
Pflys1ology and Btophystcs PhD 1986, Unrvers1dad
Complutensc of Madnd (Spain)
Goshtasb y, A . Ardeshlr Professor of Computer
SC1ence and Computer Engmeenn g B E 1974
Un1vers1ty of Tokyo. M S, 1975, Unrversrty of Kentucky.
Ph D , 1983, Michigan State Un1vers1ty
Graham, Glenn T. Professor of Educat1on B S 1962
M A 1965 Ed D 1966. Unrvcrs1ty ol Plltsburgh
Graham, Margaret Clark Professor of Nursmg 8 S N
1975, Unrversity of Vlfgin1a: M S N. 1977 Vanderbilt
Unrversrty PhD. 1989 The Oh10 State Un1versrty
Graham, T. Scott ASSIStant Professor of Organizat1onal
Leadership B.S . 1976. Vlfgrma Commonwealth
Unrversity; M S., 1984 Embry-Rrddle Un1versrty· M S ,
1985, Alf Force lnshtute of Technology Ph.d. 1992
Unrversity of Georg•a
Gramam, Gregory A . Ass1stant Professor of
Manageme nt Sc1ence B S.. 1970 M B.A , 1993, M.S
1996 Ph D 1999. Un•versity of Crncrnnall
Grandhi, Ramana V. Professor of Mechantca l
Engineenn g Umvers1ty Professor B.Tech., 1978.
Regronal Engrneenng College. Warangal (India).
M Tech 1980. Jndran Institute of Technology, Kanpur
(India}. Ph.D 1984 Vrrg1nia Polytechnic Institute and
State Unrvers•ty
Grasman, Keith A . Associate Professor of Biological
Sc1ences B S , 1989. Calvin College. M S 1992. Ph D
1995. V1rgrnra Polytechnrc lnstrtute and State Un1versrty
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Gray, Bobbe Assistant Professor of Nursmg B.S N
1977 St John-Ursuline College M.S N 1982 PhD
2001 Frances payne Bolton Sct1ool of Nursrng Case
Western Reservp Unrversrty
Green, Barbara Assoctate Professor of /1Jstory
8 A. 1973. Presbytenan College M A 1975 North
rexas State Unrversrty Ph D , 1980. Unrvcrsrty of
Mrssourr
Gregor, C. Bryan Professor of Geological Sc10nces
8 A.• 1951. M A , 1954, PolerhOLJSe (England). D Sc,
1967. Utrecht State (Netherlands)
Gressis, Nicolas Professor of Fmance M S 1965
Unrversrty of Rome (Italy). Ph D 1975 Pennsylvania
State Universrty
Griffin, Paul R. Professor of Rel1g1on B A .. 1973, Wnght
State University: M Div .• 1976. Unrted Theologrcal
Seminary; PhD , 1983, Emory Unrversrty
Grossie, David A. Assoc1ate Professor of Chemistry
B S. 1977. Texas Lutheran College· PhD 1982 Texas
Chnstran Unrversrty
Grubbs, Robert D. Assoc1ate Professor of
Pharmacology and Toxicology, Director. Pharmacology
and Tox1cology Program Ph.D 1981 Neurobiology,
Unrverstty of Kansas, Postdoctoral. Unrversrty of Kansas
1980-81 , Case Western Reserve School of Medicine.
1981--83
Gulas, Charles S. Assoetate Professor of Marketmg
B.S. B.A, 1984, MBA 1986 Youngstown State
Unrversity PhD 1994, University of Massachusetts at
Amherst
Guo, Shu mel Professor of Commumty Health. Brage
Goldmg D1stmgwshed Professor of Research. B P H ,
1976, National Taiwan Unrversity (Taiwan), M.S . 1980,
State Universrty of New York at Stony Brook. Ph D .
1983. Unrversrty of Prttsburgh
Guthrie, James R. Assoctate Professor of English
B A • 1973, The Unrversrty of Mrchrgan. M A . 1976.
MFA . 1976, Ph.D.. 1979 State Universrty of New York
at Buffalo
Haas, Edward F. Professor of History B A 1967 Tulane
Unrversrty PhD 1972. Unrversrty of Maryland College
Park
Hall, Chris Assoc1ate Professor of Engt1sh, Dtrector
of ESL and Graduate Stud1es m English B F A., 1969.
M.A, 1976. PhD. 1984 Unrversity of New Mexrco
Halm, Dan R. Associate Professor of Phys1ology and
BiophysiCS B A . 1977. Ph D 1981. University of Iowa
Hambright, W. Grant Ass1stam Professor of Educat1on
B.A., 1981 . M.Ed., 1987, Ed D, 1999. Texas Tech
University
Hammond, w. Rodney Assoc1ate Professor of
Profess1onal Psychology B S . 1969 Unrversrty of lllinors.
M S , 1970, PhD. 1974, Flonda State Unrversny
Hangartner, Thomas N. Professor of B1omedicaf
Engineermg. of Medicme. and of Phys1cs. Brage
Golding Disttngwshed Professor of Research:
Matriculatron. 1970, Sllftsschule Einsiedeln
(Swrtzerland) Drploma Physrcs ETH 1975, Teachrng
Certificate. 1975, Dr.sc nat. 1978, Swrss Federal
Institute of Technology, Zurrch (Swrtzerland)
Hankey, Wilbur L. Professor Emeritus of Mechanical
Engineering 8 S , 1951. Pennsylvanra State University;
M S, 1953. Massachusetts lnstrtute of Technology
M S. 1958. Ph.D., 1962, The Ohro State Unrversity
Hanks, William E. Assoc1ate Professor of
Communicatio n B.A . 1960, Unrversrly of Denver;
M.A.. 1962, Miamr University; Ph.D.. 1970, University
of Prttsburgh

Hannen, Russell A . Associate Professor Ementus of
Electncaf Engmeermg B S ME . 1953. Unrversrty of
Mrnnesota M.S E E. 1957 PhD, 1960 The Ohro State
Unrversrly
Hansell, T. Stevenson Profess01 of Fducallon. Cluur,
Department of Teac/Jer Educa/lon B A 1965 Drckrnson
College, M Ed 1970 Unrversrty of Delaware. PhD
1974 Unrversrty of V11qrnra
Harden, 0 . Elizabeth Professor Emertta of EngliSh
BA, 1956, Westem Kentucky State Unrversity; M.A.
1958. Ph D , 1965, Unrversrty of Arkansas
Harris, Charlotte M. Asststant Professor of Education
B A . 1969 Adetphr Unrversrty. M.Hum 1991 Wrrght
State Unrversrty, Ed D 1995. Unrversrty of Cincrnnall
Hartmann, Charles J. Professor of Law A.B , 1959.
Washrngton Unrversrty; J.D.. 1966. University of Missouri
Hartwell, Carolyn Assistant Professor of Accountancy
B A 1978, College of Mt St Joseph. M.B.A . 1984
PhD 1992 Unrversrty of Crncrnnali
Harvey, Craig M. ASSIStant Professor of tndustnal
and Human Factors Engmeermg B. I E .. 1985, Georgia
Institute of Technology, MS., 1989. Ph D.• 1997, Purdue
Unrversuy
Hassan, Nabll Professor Emerttus of Accountancy B S.
1955. M A .• 1967. PhD 1969. Unrversrty of Alabama
Hauser, Ernest C. Assoc1a1e Professor of Geofog1caf
Sciences B S., 1976, Indiana Stale University; M.S.,
1978, PhD 1982, Unrversity o f Wisconsin
He, Ping Professor of Btomed1cal Engmeermg B S
1968. Fudan Universrty (Chrna) MS . 1981 PhD 1984
Drexel Unrversrty
Helms, Ronald Assoc1ate Professor of Educatton B A..
1966. Farrmonl State College; M A.. 1968. Unrversity of
Dayton. PhD. 1972 The Ohio State Universrty
Henderson, Phyllis A. Associate Professor of
Counselor Education B Mus. 1973. Mramr Unrverstty
M.Ed . 1976, Wnghl State Unrversrty Ed D. 1982.
Unrversrty of Crncrnnatr
Hennessy, Michael B. Professor of Psychology and
ProfeSSIOnal Psychology B.A, 1972 M .A. 1974 PhD.
1976, Northern llhnors Unrversrty
Hereth, Russell H Assoc1ate Professor of Accountancy
8 B A. 1964 , Unrversrty of Crncrnnatr, M B.A. 1965,
Mramr Universrty. C P A
Heritage, Charles Cltmcal Assistant Professor of OBI
GYN and Ped1alfiCS B S 1976. North Carolina State
Untversrty, M.D 1980, Bowman Gray School of
Medrcrne
Hess, George G. Associate Professor Ementus of
Chem1stryB.S . 1959. Junrata College; PhD. 1964.
Pennsylvanra State Unrversity
Ho, Lop-Fat Assoc1ate Professor of MathematiCS and
StatiStics B.S 1975. M Phrl. 1977, Chrnese Unrversrty
of Hong Kong. Ph.D.. 1981. Unrversuy of Wrsconsin
Madison
Holdcraft, Carol A. Assistant Professor of Nursmg.
ASSIStant Dean B S N, 1971 . M S N . 1973. Unrvers1ty
of Crnctnnata; D.S N • 1998. lndrana Universrty
Hong, Lang Professor of Electncal Engmeenng,
Director, Electrical Engmeermg Graduate Program
B S., 1982, Fuzhou University (China); M.S.. 1986,
Ph.D .. 1989. Unrversrty of Tennessee
Hopkins, Barbara E. Asststant Professor of Econom1cs
B.A. 1985, Unrversrty of California San Drego. PhD.
1992, Unrversrty of Maryland
Hou, Xiang-Dong Associate Professor of Mathematics
and Statistics B.S . t982, M.S .• 1984, Unrversity ol
Scrence and Technology of Chrna. Ph.D.• 1990,
Unrversrty of llhnors at Chicago
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Howard, Lillie P. Professor of Engl1sh. Assocl8t~
Provost Dean Un1vers1ty College B A . 1971, Un1vcrS11y
of South Alabama M A 1972 PhD 1975. Un1vers1ty of
New Mex1co
Huang, Chaocheng Assoc1ate Professor vf
Malhem,ltl< ·sand StatiStiCS B S 198? M S 198!>
Fudan lJr11Vnrsny (Ch,na). Ph D . 1996 Un1vers1ty of
MlnllOSOta
Huckins, Wesley Professo1 Emerttus of I ch;ctltiOn and
ProfessiOllill Psychology B S . 1953. Black IIIIIs State
College M A. 19~5. Ed D . 1963. Untvers1ty of Wyom1ng
Hughes, James M. Professor Emefltus of Engf1sl1 B A ,
1961 Harvard Un1vers1ty M A 1962, PhD t969,
Untvers1ty of Pennsylvania
Hull, Barbara E. Professor of 81olog,ca1 Sc1ences and
Med1cme. Cha1r Department of BJ01og1ca1 Sc1ences
A B t971 Sm1th College PhD 1976, Untversny of
Cotorado
Hussman, Lawrence E Professor Eme(ftu5 of Eng11sh
B A, 1954 Un•vers1ty of Dayton M A. 1957 Ed D ,
1964 Un1vers1ty of M1ch1gan
Hutzel, Willard J. Associate Professor Emeritus of
Pol1t1cal Sc1ence and Urban Affa1rs, B A 1959,
Bowt1ng Green State Un1versity; PhD 1966, Un1vers1tv
of Maryland
Hye, Allen E. Professor of German B A 1966 Franklin
and Marshall College M A. 1967, Middlebury College.
Ph D 1972 Unrvers1ty of Connecttcut
Isaacs, Larry D. Professor of Biolog,cal Sc1ences B S .
1972 M S 1976. Virg1nia Commonwealth Untverstty.
PhD 1979. Umverstty of Maryland
lvkovich, Dragana Ass1stam Professor of Psychology
A B t988. Vassar College, PhD 1994 Un1vers1ty of
Southern California
Jackson, Leslie C. Assoc1ate Professor of Profess1onal
PsychologyB A. 1973. MA, 1976, California State
Un,vers1ty, PhD, t981. Callforn1a School of Profess1ona1
Psychology
Jagow, Shelley M. Ass1stant Professor of MuSIC
B Mus Ed 1989 Un1vers11y ol Saskatchewan. M Mus
Ed . 1995. Umvcrs1ty of M1ssoun
Jean, Jack Professor of Computer Sc1ence .mel
Computer Engmeermg B S 1981 , M S 1983 Nattonal
Ta1wan Un1vers1ty (Ta1wan) PhD , 1988 Untvers1ty of
Southern Califorma
John, Jeffrey A. Assoc1ate Professor of Commun1cat1on
B S 1973 Bowling Green State Un1vers1ty M A 1982
PhD. 1990. Oh10 Un1vers1ty
Johnson, Angela Beumer Ass1stant Professor of
Engltsh and Educat1on B A., 1991, M A . 1996. Ball State
Umvers1ty. PhD , 2000, The Oh1o State Un1vers1ty
Johnson, Doris G. Asststant Professor of Fduca11on
B.S, 1974 Univcrs1ty of Memph1s M.A 1990, [d S.,
1992 Tennessee Technological Un1vcrs•ty Ed D 1995.
Vanderbilt Un1versity
Jones, Mary Ann Assoc1ate Professor of Counselor
Educauon and Professional Psychology B S, 1968.
M.A 1973, PhD . 1975 UniverSity ofllhno1s
Jung, Notburga Assoc1ate Professor of Educa/lon
BEd 1964, W1ttenberg Universtty, M.A. 1987
Concord1a Umvers1ty (Montreal) PhD 1991, The Ohio
State Un1vers1ty
Kane, James J . Associate Professor Ementus of
ChemtstryB S. 1954, Upsala College; PhD, 1960. The
Oh1o State Unlvers1ty
Kaplan, Alexander Associate Professor of Mathematics
and Statistics B A. 1977, Israel Institute of Technology
(Israel), PhD 1986 University of Pennsylvania

Kapp, Marshall Professor of Commumty Health and
Psychtatry B A t971 , The Johns Hopk1ns Un1verstty
J 0 1974. Na11ona1 Law Center George Washington
Un1vers1ty M PH 1978. Harvard Umvers1ty School of
Public HeaiHl
Katovic, Vladimir PIOft'ssor ol Chemtstry B S. 1962
MS . 1963. Ph IJ 196!.> Un1vers1ty ol Zagrell
(Yugos1av1u)
Kazlmierczuk, Marian K. Prolessor of Electncal
Engmeenng M S, 197 1, PhD. 1978. Techn1ca1
Un,vers1ty of Warsaw (Poland)
Keferl, Joseph E. ASSIStant Professor of Counselmg
Educauon 8 S 1993. M R C 1994-1995. Wnght State
University Rh D (ABO) 2001 Rehabilitation lnst1tute
Southern II 1no•s Untverslty
Kerlin, Tim ASSIStant Professor of Education B S 1987
un,verslty of Toledo. M Ed . 1990 Univers1ty of Dayton;
PhD . 2001 M1am1 Umverstty
Ketcha, Daniel M. Assoc1ate Professor of Chemtstry
B.S. 1977. K1ng's College; PhD . 1984, Temple
Untvers1ty
Khamis, Harry Professor of Mathematics and StattSttcs
and of Communtty Health. Director. Stallsttcal
Consultmg CenterS S, 1974 Santa Clara University,
Ms . 1976. PhD 1980, V~rg1n1a PolytechniC Institute
and State Un1verS1ty
Khera, lnder P. Professor of Marketmg B S 1956
Punjab Un1vers•ty (lnd1a) 8 Tech 1959. Bombay
Un1vers1ty (India). M S 1962 M A. 1963 PhD 1968.
Un1vers1ty of Iowa
Kinateder, Kimberly Assoc1ate Professor of
MathematiCS and Stattsttcs B A . MA, 1987 State
Umvers11y of New York at Potsdam, Ph D . 1990.
M1ch1gan State Un1vers1ty
King Cynthia Assoc1ate Professor of ClaSSICS
B.A.' 1960. Goucher College, Ph.D, 1969. University
of North Carolina
King, William J. Assoc1ate Professor Ementus of
ClaSSICS A B 19GO PhD 1970. Un1vers1ty of North
Carolina
Kirch, Susan Ass1stant Professor of Btologtcal Sc1ences
and of Educat,on B A • 1989 Mount Holyoke College.
Ph 0 . 1996 Harvard Umverstty
Klein, Helen A. Professor of Psychology B S 1964
M1ch•gan State Un1verstty M S 1967 PhD 1969.
Untverslty of P11tsburgh
Klein, Sherwin J. Professor Ementus of Psychology
A.B, 1940. Case Western Reserve Un1vers1ty. M A.
1947 Ph D . 195 1, UniverSity of Pennsylvania
Klingbeil, Nathan W. Ass1stant Professor of Mochamcal
Engineermg B S .• 1993. Un1vers1ty of Dayton, M S.
1995. PhD, 1998. Carneg1e Mellon Un1versity
Kogut, Maurice D. Professor Emeritus of PedtBincs
B A , 1951 , New York Untvers1ty: MD 1955. New York
Un1vers1ty Bellevue Med1ca1 Center
Kozlowski, Gregory Asststant Professor of Phys1cs
M.Sc 1964 PhD 1969 D Sc . 1975. Wroclaw
Untverslty
Krane, Dan E. Assoctate Professor of Btologtcal
Sctences 8 S 1985, John Carroll Un1vers1ty PhD .
1990, The Pennsylvania State University
Kruger, Brian M. Assoc1ate Professor of Psychology
BA. 1965, Wartburg College, MA, 1967, PhD. 1969,
Un1versity of Iowa
Kula nder, Byron A. Professor of Geological Sciences
8 S., 1962, Kent State Umvers1ty, M S, 1964, Ph.D.
1969. West V1rg1nta Un1vers1ty
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Kumar, Rishi Professor of EconOmiCS B A (Hons ),
1954 Un1vers1ty of Delh1 (lnd1a). M A t957. Delht
School of Econorn1cs U1uvers1ty of Delht {India). M S
1970 Vanderblll Un1ve1S1ty. PhD , 1972 Wayne Swte
Un1vors,ty
Kurdek, Lawrenc e A. Professor of Psycholo gy dnd
Profess1anal Psycholo gy B S 1973, Loyola Un1vcrs,ty.
M A, 1975, Pt1 D 197G, Un1vcr~.11y of llllno's
Laffe rty , William AsSOCiate Profc)ssor of Theatrv Arts
8 S t'H2 M A 1977 Purdue Un1verstty PhD 1981
Northwc:,tern Untvers,ty
La Forge, Jan Professor of Reh.1blfitat10n Counselo r
Educat1on. Departme nt of Human Serv1ces B A 1976
Nonhweslern College. M A. 1977 PhD, 1983. The
Un1verS1ty of M1ch1gan
Lai, Andrew W. Professor Ementus of Managem ent
Sc1ence B A . 1961 Chung Hs1ng Un1vers1ty (TaiWan).
M.A . 1964, Un1vers1ty of Alabama, PhD , 1974, The
Ohio State Un1versity
Langley, Albert E. Professo r Ementus of Pharmac ology
ana Tox1cology B S 1967 Waynesburg College Ph.D ,
1974, Tt1e Ohio State Untvers1ty
Langlois , Marietta ASSIStant Professo r of Educat1on
B S 1989 Un1verstty of Cinc1nnati M A 1990.
Morehead State UniverSity, PhD, 1998, The Ohio
State Un1vers1ty
Larkows ki, Charles S. Assoc1ate Professo r of Mus1c
B.M 1971 M A . 1974, Ph D . 1977, M1Ch1gan State
Un1vers1ty
Larsen, James E. AssoCiate Professo r of Finance
B S B A 1974 MBA 1976. Un1vers1ty of Akron
Ph D 1987 , UniverSity of Nebraska L1ncoln
Lauf, Peter K . Professor of PhySiology and 81ophysics
and Departme nt Chalf MD 1960 Umversrty of
Fre1burg {Germany)
Law, Joe Associate Professo r of EngliSh; Coordma tor of
Wntmg Across the Cumculu m B A 197 I Southwestern
Slate College M A 1975. Ph.D 1983 Un1vers1ty of
MISSOUri
Leach, C. David Assoc1ate Professo r ol Art and Art
Htstof}' A.B 1968 Bucknell Un1vers1ty MFA 1973.
Otuo Un1verS11y
Leffak, Michael Profosso r of BIOcf?emiStry/Molecu/ar
81ology B S 1969 C1ty College of New York Ph D
1976 City Un1vers11y of New York
Leung, Jackson Assoctate Professo r of Mus1c D1ploma
1981. Hong Kong Bapt1st College, MM . 1984 Temple
Un1verS11y D M A. 1990. Umvers1ty of C1nc1nnau
College-Conservatory of Mus1c
Lieh, Junghse n Associate Professo r of Mechamc al
Engmeer mg B S , 1977. Nallonal Ta1wan Un,vers1ty
{Ta1wan). M S 1986 Ph D 1990. Clemson Un1vers1ty
Lightle, Susan Assoc1ate Professo r of Accounta ncy,
Dlfector of Master of Accounta ncy Program B A 1976
Den1son Umversity. M B.A 1984. Wnght State
Un1vers1ty PhD 1992, Un1vers1ty of C1nC1nna11.
CPA ,C.IA
Llmouze, Henry S. Assoctate Professo r of English and
Departme nt ChalfB A. 1972, Oberlin College, M.A.,
1975, Ph.D, 1976, The Johns Hopkins Un1vers1ty
Lin, P. Paul Assistant Professo r of Accounta ncy B S
1977 M S 1979. Nat1onal Cheng-K ung Umverslty
{Ta•wan). Ph D., 1988, LOUISiana State Un1vers•ty
Lindsey- North, Jill L. Assistant Professo r of Education
B A 1976, Umvers1ty of M1ch1gan. M S • 1979 George
Peabody College of Vanderbilt Un1versity; Ph.D. 1999.
Un1vcrsity of Dayton

Llpp, Elizabeth Assoc1a/e Professo r of Nursmg B S N
1983. Wnght State Un1vers1ty M S 1985 PhD 1992
The Oh1o State Un1vcrsny
Lipscom b, John C. AdJUnct Asststant Professo r of
Btocilem1stry and Molecula r 81ology B S 1984 M S
1986. Un1vcrs1ty of Central Arkansas Ph D. 1991
Un1vcrs,ty ol Arkansas
Llsterma n, Thomas W. Assor.1a1e Profossot [meNus of
PhySICS B S 1959 XAvier Umvcrstly M S 1962 Ph 0
1965 Oh1o Urwers1ty
Lockhart, Paul D. Assoctato Professor of Hrs/ory
B A 1985, State Un1verstty of New York College at
Potsdam M A. 1986. PhD 1989. Purdue Umverstty
Lockwoo d, Thomas Assoctate Professo r of
Pharmac ology and Toxicolog y B.A • 1968. Gettysburg
College M S, 1970. Rutgers Un1verstty PhD 1975.
Un1vers1ty of Rochester
Lot, Ph an Associate Professo r of Mathema ltcs and
Stat1s11cs B S. 1984 Un1vers1ty of Scranton. PhD. 1988
The Pennsylvania State Untvers1ty
Look, David C. Research Professo r of Phys1cs
B S . 1960, M S., 1962 University ol M1nnesota
Ph D 1965 Univers•ty of Ptltsburgh
Lorange r, Carol S. Associate Professo r of Engl1sh
B.A.• 1982, M.A., 1988. Un1versity of Nevada, Reno;
Ph D., 1992 University of Colorado. Boulder
Lu, Yue-Fen g (Yvonne) ASSIStant Professor of Nursmg
B S N . 1989 Bethel College. M S, 1996, Wright State
Un1versity. PhD. 200 I . Case Western Reserve
Un1vers1ty
Lucot, James Assoc1ate Professo r of Pharmac ology
and Tox1cology and of Psychiatr y B.S, 1973, The
Un1versity of P1Hsburgh Ph D 1977 Un1vers1ty of
North Carolina
Lunsford , Suzanne Ass1stan1 Professo r of Chemts/ry
B S 1990. Xav1er Umvers1ty; PhD t995. Un1vers1ty
of Ctnc1nna11
Macaulay, Thomas Professor of Art and Art HIStory
B A., 1968 , Sa1nt Ola f College. M.A. 1970, M r A, 1971.
Un1vers1ty of Iowa
Macleod , Alex ASSIStant Professot of Engl1sfl
B A, 1990. Un1vers1IY of Dundee. Scotland, E3 A. t991
M A. 1993. PhD . 2001, University of Arizona
MacDona ld, Margueri te G. Assoc1atv Professo r of
Eng11sh. Lmgwstrc s Dlfector. TESOL Program B.A ,
1966, DePauw Un1versi ty, M A . 1973, 1978. PhD.
1985, Un1versity of Flonda
Mack, Nancy Assoc1ate Professo r of Eng/1sh B S 1970
Bowling Green State Un1vcrs1ty, M A, 1976, Ph D., 1986,
The Ohio State Un1versity
Malloy, Kathleen A. Assoc1ate Professo r of Profess1onaf
Psycholo gy B A , 1978. Pennsy1van1a State Umvers1ty;
M.S., 1983, PhD, 1986. Oh10 University
Mamrack, Mark D. Assoc1ate Professo r of 810iog1cal
Sc1ences B S. 1972 Purdue University PhD 1978.
Baylor College of Medicine
Maner, Martin Professo r of English B A., 1968.
Occidental College. M.A , 1972. PhD . 1975 Umverstty
of Virgin1a
Martin, Patricia Professo r of Nursing: Dean. College of
Nursmg and Health B S N 1971 Un1vers1ty of
C1nctnna11. M.S 1980, Wnght State UniverSity, PhD ,
1988, Case Weslern Reserve Univers1ty
Mann, Barbara L. Professor of StatiStiCS; Dlfector.
Applied StatistiCS Program A B.. 1962, Un1vers11y Of
Tennessee. M.S.. 1965, Tulane Un1versity, M.S., 1974,
Ph.D., 1979, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State
Un•versity
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Mantil, Joseph C. Cl1mcal Prolnssor of Med1cme Ch1ef.
DIVISIOn of Nuclear Mod1ctne Ph D . 196!>. Pt1ys1cs
lnd1ana Untver<.,ty M D 1977 Ur1111ers1dad Autonoma
de Ctudad Juarez (Me.< co)
Matetl, Prabhake r Assoc1ate Professot of Compwe r
SCience ancJ Compute r [ngmot•ru lg 8 ( 1969
RegtOikll Enquwennq College Osmam.t Uruverslly
(ln<Jt,l) M Tech . 197? lnd1an lnst1tute ol Technology;
PhD 1976. Untverstty or IllinOIS
Mathews , Susann Assoc1ate Professor of Mathema/lcs
and ::>tat1St1cs ,md of [ducatton B A 1974 Mered1th
College. M A, 1987, Untverstty or New Mex1co. MS.
1989 Untverstty of Ctnctnnah PhD 1994. The Ohto
State Un•vers1ty
Mathies, Bonnie K. Professor of Educat1on. Assoctate
Dean College of Educalton and Human Servtces B Ed •
1964 M Ed 1968. PhD 1976. UniverSity of Toledo
Mazey, Mary Ellen Professo r of Urban Affatrs and
Geograph y. Dean, College of L1berat Arts 8 A, 1970.
M A 1972 West V~rgtnta UntverStty Ph 0 1977
Univers1ty of Ctnctnnah
McCarth y, Mary Professor of SurgeryB S. 1973
Stanford Un1verslty; MD 1977, Indiana UntverSIIy
School of Med c1ne
McConne ll, Stephen C. AsSOCiate Professor of
Professtonal Psycholo gy BA, 1968. Bucknell Un1versity :
M A 1971 Untversity of lnd1ana Psy D 1976 Baylor
Untversaty
McCorm ick, William S. Professo r Emert/us of Compute r
Engmeermg ana Btomed1ca1 and Electncal Engmeering
B.S E E 1961 Marquette Umversity M S 1963 PhD
1967 Un1vers1ty of W1scons1n
McDouga l, James N. Professor of Pharmac ology and
Toxtcology PhD 1982 Pharmacology University of
Anzona Health Sc1ences Center
McGowin , Audrey E. Assoc1ate Professo r of Chemistr y
B S . 1985 Empona College MS . 1989 PhD 1991
Untverstty of M1ssoun Columbia
McKee, Terry A . Professor of MathematiCS and
StattSIICS and of Compure r Sc1ence cJnc.i Compute r
Enr.Jineermg Assoctate Dean College of Sctence and
MathematiCS B A 1968 Un•vurstty of Nebraska M A
1970. Ph 0 1974. Un1verstty of Wtsconstn
Mcl ellan, Marjorie L. Asstslc1nl Professor of Htstory
B A 1974 M1am1 Untverstty M A 1981 State
Un1versaty of New York College at Oneonta, PhD , 1991 ,
Umversity or M1nnesota
Melko , Matthew Professor Ementus of Soc1ology
B A 1951 Alfred Untverstty M A t952 Universtty
of Chtcago. MS. 1955. Cotumbra Graduate School
ol Journalism, Ph 0 1959 London School of
Econom1cs and Political Sc1ence
Melton, Edgar Assoctate Professo r of Htstory B A.,
1971 , Unrvers1ty of North Carolina, Ph D . 1984
Columbia Unaverslty
Menart, James A. Ass1stant Professor of Mechamc at
Engmeenng B.S , 1984 Un1versity o f North Dakota,
M.S, 1988 University of Illinois Ph D. 1996 University
of M1nnesota
Mercer, Richard Assoctate Professo r of Marhemattcs
B S.. 1973, The Oh10 State Untverstty: Ph.D , 1980.
Un1versity of Washtngton
Meyer, Cheryl L. ASSOCiate Professo r of Professronal
Psycholo gy A. 1980. Bowling Green State University:
MA, 1982, Western Carolina Univers1ty PhD 1990,
M1am1 Untversity J D 1992 DePaul Universlly College
of law

a

Miller, Corey E. Asststant Professor of Psychology B A .
1994 Un1versrty of Texas at Austin. M A, 1996. PhD.
2000. Untverstty of Akron
Miller, David F. Professor of Mathematrcs B S 1968
Unrvcrs11y ol Louisvrllo. M S 1976, Ph D . 1979,
Umvers1ty of Kentucky
Miller, Mill W. Assoctate Professor of 81otogrcat
Sctcmces 8 A 1980. Wake Foresl Un1versily. PhD.
1986. Tulane Untversaly
Miller, Sidney F. Professor of SurgeryM D 1968
lnd1ana Untverstty School of Med1c1ne
Milligan, Barry Assoctate Professor of Engltsh 8 A..
1986 Un1vers1ty of Colorado . M A 1988. PhD . 1992
Duke Un1versaty
Misra, Pradeep Associate Professor of Etecrrtcal
Engmeering B S.. 1983. lndtan lnstatute of Technology,
Kharagpur (India). Ph D. 1987 Concordia Un1vers1ty
(Canada)
Mobley, Brenda D. Associate Professor and Dlfector
of/he Eilts lnsttlute A B . 1965 F1sk Un1vers1ty M Ed
1967 Tuskegee Institute; PhD 1973. Purdue University
Moddem an, Gail Asststanr Professor of Nursmg B.S.N .
1979 M S , 1983. Wnght State University· PhD. 2000.
Un1vers1ty of Kentucky College of Nurs1ng
Mohler, Stanley A. Professor of Commum ty Health,
Dlfector. Aerospac e Medtcme Residenc y Program
B A. 1953. Unaverslly of Texas at AuStin, M A 1953
M D 1956. UniverSity of Texas Med1cat Branch at
Galveston
Moore, Perry D. Professo r of Poltttcar Science and
Urban Affatrs. ProvostS A 1968 M A . 1970.
Mtdwestern Umverslly; PhD , 1974 Un1versrty of Texas
at Austm
Morris, Mariana Professor of Pharmac ology and
Tox1cotogy Departme nt Chalf B.A 1969. Umverslly
of Colorado, Ph.D. 1974, UntversttY of Texas Health
Scaence Center
Mosier, William A. Assrs/ant Professor of Educauon
B A, 1971, MAT, 1973. Webster Un1versrty, MD,
1986. Un1verS1dad Central del Este (Dominrcan
Republic) Ed D 1987 Untversity of Southern CalifOrnia ,
B S . (as Phys1c1an Assoctale). 1991 Un1vers1ty of
Oklahoma. M PAS (in Psyc hiatry), 1997, University
of Nebraska College of Medicine
Moss, Martin K. Associate Professor Ememus of
Psychology and ProfessiOnal Psycholo gy B A • 1964
New York Univers1ty , MA 1967, Hofstra University
PhD 1969. Kansas State Untverstty
Mukhopa dhyay, Sharmila M. Assoc1ate Professor of
Matenals Sctence and Engmeermg B S.• 1983. lndtan
Institute of Technology; M S 1986 PhD, 1989. Cornell
Un1vers1ty
Myadze, Theresa Assoc1ate Professor of Soctal Work
B S. , 1975, University of IllinOIS: M S W.. 1977, University
of M1chagan at Ann Arbor. Ph.D.. 1990. Un1versity of
WISCOnSin at MadiSOn
Nagy, Allen L. Professo r of Psycholo gy B.S.. 1969.
MS.. 1971 Ph.D .. 1974. Mtchigan State Untversity
Nagy, Frank Associate Professo r of Anatomy and
Surgery BA. 1962, Case Western Reserve Unrvers1ty;
MA, 1965. State Untversi ty of New York at Buffalo,
Ph.D. 1969 State University of New York Upstate
Medacal Center
Narayanan, s. Assoctate Professo r and Interim Chair of
Biomedical. Industrial. and Human Factors Engineering
B S.M E 1987 Regional Institute of Technology, lnd1a,
M.S 1E, 1989. Un1versrty of Alabama , M.S I E.. 1991.
PhD. 1994. Georg1a lnstilute of Technolo gy
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Nathanson, Carol A . AssOCiate Prolessor of Art H1story
A B 1966. Mount Holyoke College; PhD 1973 The
Johns Hopk1ns Un1vers1ty
Nehring, Virginia Assoctate Professor of Nursmg B S N.
1970, Un1vers1ty ol Bndgeport, M.S.. 1972. Y<lle
UniVerSity Pt1 D , 1980. Walctcn Un1vors1ty
Nelson, Morton Professor of Cornmuntty f loalth and
lnturnal Medtc:mtJ B S 1956. Un1vers1ty of Cahforn1a
Los Angeles M D 1962 Un1wrs1ty of Cahforn1a trv1ne.
MPH . 1971. Ur11Vers11y ol Cahlornia. Be1kelcy
Nelson, Sharon H. AssOCtOtCI Prolt!iSSOr of MUSIC.
Associate Dean. College of Ltberal Arts B M . 1968
Un1vers1ty of C1nc1nnau. M M 1981 Wnght State
Un1verSity D ME 1988 Un1vers1ty of C1nC1nna11
Neve, Herbert T., Assoctate Professor of Religion
B.A 1953, Pac1f1c Lutheran Un1vers1ty. M D1v. 1957,
Luther Theo1og1cal Sem1nary; Th D. 1959 Un1versity
of He1delberg (Germany)
Nieder, Gary L. Assoctale Professor of Anatomy
B S 1977 Pennsylvania State Umversuy PhD . 1981
Un1vers1ty of Piltsburgh
Nussbaum, Noel S. Associate Professor of Physiology
and BiophySICS Dlfector Phys1ology and 81ophystcs
Program B S 1956 Brooklyn College. M A 1958.
W1lhams College Ph.D 1964 Yale Un1verS1ty
O' Brien, Barbara S. Assoctare Professor of Nursmg
8 S N.. 1968, Un1vers1ty of M1Ch1gan, M S N. 1976,
University of C1nc1nnati. PhD . 1992. The Oh1o State
Un1versity
O'Connor, Aichele Asstscanr Professor of Educa/lon
B S 1981 M Ed 1982. Ed1nboro Un1vers1ty of
Pennsylvania. Ph D .. 1996 The Ohio State Un1vers1ty
O' Donnell, Robert D. Adjunct Professor of Psychology
PhD . 1970 Expenmentat Psychology. Fordham
Un1vers1ty Postdoctoral PhySIOlogical Psychology.
Bra1n Research lnst,tute Un1vers1ty of California at
Los Angeles 1970-72
Olson, James Edwin Professor of Emergency Medtcme
and of PhySIOlogy and B1op/1ys1cs Ph D . 1978,
B1ophys1cs Urwers1ty of Cat1forn1a at Berkeley.
Postdoctoral Developmental Neurology Stanford
Urwers1ty School of Med1c1ne 1978-81
Olson, Paulette I. Assoc1ate Professor of Lconomtcs
B A . 1983. Calllornia State Un1verSIIy, Fullerton; Ph.D .
1989 Un1vers11y of Utah
Orenstein , David Assoctate Professor of SociOlogy and
Cornmumcatton. Dlfector Appl1ed BehaviOral Science
Program A B 1972. Temple Umversily, M A, 1974 .
PhD. 1978. Tt1e Oh10 Slate University
Organisciak, Daniel T. Professor of B1oc/1emtstry
and Molecular Btology and Department Chalf. Professor
of Ophthalmology B.A t967. M S 1969. Ph 0 1972.
State Un1vers1ty of New York at Buffalo
Ortiz. L. Tony Lecrurer; Dtrec10r of Athle11c Tra1n1ng
B S., 1978. M Ed.. 1980, Bowling Green Sta te Umvers1ty
Osborne, Evan W. Assistant Professor of Economtcs.
B.A 1986. Un1versity of Texas. M A . 1989. Ph.D ..
1993. Un1vers11y of Cahforma Los Angeles
Ovington, June A. Assoctace Professor of Educat1on.
Chair. Department of Educattonal Leadershtp B.S..
1970. M .Ed . 1977. Ph.D.. 1980, Kent State Un1verS11y
Owen, Crystal L. Professor of Management and
Department ChatrB.A . 1979 M.A. 1987 Ph.D.. 1987
The Ohio State Un1vers1ty
Oxindine, Annette Assoc1ate Professor of English
B.A.. 1982. Frostburg State Unrverstty. M.A. . 1985. West
Virginia University; Ph.D.. 1992. University of Maryland

Pacernick, Gary B. Professor of Eng11sh B.A. t963.
Un1vers1ty of M1ch1gan. M A .. 1966. Un1vers11y of
M1nnesota Ph D , 1969 Anzona State Un1vers1ty
Paletta, John v. Assoctate Professor of Bioc/Jemtstry
and Molecular Btology B S. 1975, Washington State
Un1versrty, M S. 1977 PhD 1982. Urwers1ty oi iiiii101S
Urbana
Pammer, William J ., Jr. Professor of Pubftc
Admmtsrratton. Dtrector. Master of f'u1Jf1c AdmtntSIIiJiton
Progr.1m B A . 1979. State Un1vers11y of New York
at Stony Brook; M A 1981, Un1vcrs11y ol Akron.
Ph D 1986 Un1vers1ty of Oklahoma
Paul, Randall S. ASStSiant Professor of MustC B S .
1979, Jacksonv1lle State Un1vers1ty M M 1981 Ithaca
College. DMA. 2001. Umvers1ty of Oklahoma
Payne, Charles B. Professor Ementus of Med1cme B S .
1952. Yale University, MD. 1956. Un1vers1ty of
Pennsylvania
Pearson, John c. Assocrare Professor of Anatomy
B S 1974. Musk1ngum College. PhD. 1978. West
V1rgln1a Un1vers1ty
Pedersen, Steen Professor of MathematiCS and
StalrStiCS Ph 0. 1985. Aarhus Un1versity (Denmark)
Pederson, Sanford L. Assoc1ate Professor of
Professtonal Psychology B A 1974 Un1vers1ty of
Cal1forn1a. M .A. 1978. Cahforma State Un1vers11y. Ph.D.
1981 . Cahforn1a School of ProfeSSIOnal Psychology
Perkel, Mantey Professor of Mathematics. Chelf.
Department of Mathemaucs and StatiStiCS B Sc (Hons.)
1971 Umvers1ty of the Witwatersrand (South Afnca)
M S 1972 PhD 1977 UniVerSity of M1ch1gan
Petreman, David A. Assoc1ate Professor of Spamsh
B.A. . 1970. Illinois Wesleyan Un1versity. M A , 1976,
Ph D • 1984 Un1vers1ty of Iowa
Petrick, Joseph A. Assoctate Professor of Management
B A 1968. Un1vers1ty of Southern Colorado. M A 1970
Pennsylvania State Un1vers1ty. MBA. 1990 Un1vers1ty
of Cinc1nna11. PhD. 1972. Pennsylvan1a State Umvers1ty
Phillips, Chandler A Professor of Btomedlcal.
lnduscnal. and Humt1n Factors C:ngmeenng A B
1965. Stanford Un1versrty MD 1969 Umversuv
of Southern Cal1forn1a
Pierce, Tom Asstsrant Professor of EcJuca110n B S. 1976
State Un1vers1ty of New York College at Fred0111a. Ph D
t989 Univers1ty ol New Mexico
Ping, Robert A., Jr. Assoctace Professor of Marketmg
B S 1964 Pennsylvania Stale Umvers1ty M S t966.
Un1vers1ty of Kentucky, MBA. 1987. Ph.D. 1990.
Un1versrty of C1nC1nnat1
Pohlman, Roberta L. Associate Professor of Btofogical
Sc1ences B S 1973. M Ed . 1978 Universrty of
C1nctnna11. Ph D t982 The Ot110 State Un1vers1ty
Polak, George G. Assocrate Professor of Management
Sctence S B.• 1977, The Umvers11y of Chicago. M S
1979. Ph.D., 1983, Carneg1e Mellon Un1vers1ty
Praeger, Susan G. Professor of Nursmg
B A 1970. Colorado State Univers1ty, M S 1973.
New York Med1cal College. Ed D 1980. Un1versuy
of Northern Colorado
Premus, Robert Professor of Econom1cs B S . 1963.
Bob Jones University. M.A . 1967. Oh10 University.
PhD 1974, Lehigh Un1vers1ty
Pringle, D. Drew Assistant Professor of Health. Phys1cal
EducatiOn, and Recrea/lon and Department Chatr
Assistant Professor of Cornmumty Health
B.S.. 1978. Ball Stale University, M S.. 1981 . Ed D ..
1989. University ot Kentucky
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Pringle, Mary Beth Professor of Eng/Jsh BA. 1964
M A . 1967 Un1vers1ty ol Denver. PhD. 1976, Un,vcrslly
of M1nnesota
Procha ska, Lawrence J. Professor of Biochetmstry and
Molncul,!r B1ology8 S. t971 IllinOIS State Umvers1ty.
PhD 1975. The Oh10 State Un1vers1ty
Pruett, Robert E. Professor of Commumca/IOn 8 S
1959. Un1verSily of Notre Dame. M A 1962 Northern
IllinOIS Un1verSily PhD 1970 Bowling Green State
Un1vers1ty
Pujara, L. Rai Professor of [lectncal Engmeermg
B A, 19b9, Un1vers11y ol Deihl (lnd1a). MS. 1967,
Ph.D, 197 1, The Ohio Stale University; M.S, 1981.
Wrigh1 Slate University
Putnam, Robert w. Professor of PhySIOlogy and
Biophysics B S . 1973. Brown University, Ph.D 1978,
UniverSity of Californ1a. Los Angeles
Ouek, Francis K. H. Associate Professor of Computer
Sc1ence and Engmeenng 8 S E . 1984 M S E.. 1984.
PhD. 1990. Un1vers1ty of M1Ch1gan
Rafferty, James Assoc1ate Professor of Family Med1cme
and Psychtatry B.A. 1970, Duns Scotus College, M A.
1974. Univers1ty of Rhode Island. Ph D.. 1976, The
Amencan University
Rafferty, Timothy J. ASSIStant Professor of Education.
Coordmator Teacher Leader Program 8 .8A 1972
Kent State Un1vers1ty, 8 S 1974 The Oh1o State
Un1vers1ty M S 1981 PhD . 1995, University of Dayton
Ramey, Linda Assoc1ate Professor of Educat1on A 8
1983, M.A. 1986. College of M1 St Joseph: M.S. 1990,
Wnghl State University, Ph D., 1993, Kansas Stale
Un1vers1ty
Rando, Robert A. Associate Professor and Dlfector of
the Center for Psycho/og1cal Services B.S . 1986,
F1tchburn Stale College M A 1988. Boston College.
Ph D 1993, Ball State Un1vers1ty
Rapp, Ric hard Asststant Professor of Commumty Health
8 S . 1977 lnd1ana State Un1vers1ty M S w 1981
tnd1ana Un1vers1ty
Ratnaparkhl, Makarand V. Professor of StatiStiCS
B.S, 1955. B.S, 1956. M S, 1958, MS.. 1962.
Umvors1ty of Poona (lnd1a), PhD 1975, Pennsytvan1a
Sl<liC University
Rattan, Kuldip S. Professor of Electncal Eng1neermg
and of Computer SCience and Computer Engmeenng
B.S , 1969 PunJab Eng1neenng College (lnd1a).
M S E E.. 1972. Ph.D.. 1975 Un1vers1ty ol Kentucky
Ray, John A. Professor Ememus of Geography
B A, 1954. M A.. 1955, Indiana Un1vers1ty, Ph.D,
1972. The Ohio State Universlly
Raymer, Michael L. Assistant Professor of Computer
Sctence end Engmeermg B S. 1991 . Colorado State
Un1vers11y, M S 1995. PhD , 2000. Mich1gan State
Un1vers1ty
Reach , Darryl Instructor of Educatton B.S 1963
Northern lllino1s Un1vers1ty MS . 1964. Un1vers1ty ol
IllinOIS
Ream, Larry J. Associate Professor of Anatomy;
B.S.. 1967. Elizabethtown College, Ph.D., 1976.
UniverSity of Kansas
Renas, Stephen M. Professor of Economics A.B.. 1968,
M A. 1969, Ph D., 1971, Georg1a State University
Renick, Patricia A . Assoc1a1e Professor of Educalton
A A, 1968. Stephens College, B.S.. 1974 M S , 1975
Ph D • 1996, M1am1 Un1versity
Reo, Nicholas V. Assoctate Professor of B1ochem1stry
and Molecular Biology, and of Physics B.A.. 1978,
Rutgers Un1versity, M.S., 1981. Ph D.. 1983. Un1versity
ol Massachusetts

Repperger, Daniel W. Electrontcs Engmeer
Acceleralion Ufects Branch, Armstrong Aerospace
Research Laboratory. Wright -Paucrson J\11 f'orce Base.
Ph D . 1973. Cloc tncal Enginecnng, Pwdue Un1vers1ty
Reynold s, David B. Assoctate Professor of Biomedtcal
Engmecrmg B S ME . 1971 , M M r 1972 PhD 1978
Un1vers11y of V1rg~rua
Richard , Benjamin H. Professor rmentus of Geo1og1cal
Sc1ences B S 1958. V~rgm1a Polytechnic lnslitute and
State Un1vers1ty. M A 1961 , PhD 1966. lnd1ana
Un1vers1ty
Rickert, William E. Professor of Commumcat10n;
ASSOCiate Provost B.S., 1968, IllinOIS Wesleyan
Umvers1ty. M .A. 1971. Central M1ch1gan Un1versity,
Ph.D .• 1974. Un1vers1ty of Michigan
Riordan, Robert V. Professor of Anth1opology· Chatr.
Department of Sociology and Anthropology, Umvers1ty
ProfessorS A 1968. Colgate Umvers1ty PhD 1975
Southern IllinOIS Un1versity
Risacher, Joanne Ass1s1ant Professor of Educational
LeaderShip BA, 1964, St Mary-of-the-Woods College,
M.Ed ., 1966, Indiana University; Ph.D. 2001, Oh1o
University
Ritchie, Malcolm L. Professor Ementus of Engmeermg
and Professional Psychology A B 1948, M A 1951 .
University of California, Berkeley Ph D . 1953. IllinoiS
Umvers1ty
Ritzl, Robert W., Jr. Associate Professor of Geolog1cal
Se~encesB A . 1981 , Wittenberg Un1vers11y M.S 1983.
Wright Slate Un1vers1ty; Ph D 1989, Umvers1ty of
Anzona
Rizki, Mateen M. Associate Professor of Computer
Science and Computer Engmeermg 8 S., 1981 ,
Un1vers1ty of M1ch1gan; M S, 1982. PhD. 1985, Wayne
State Umvers1ty
Roby, Douglas ASSIStant Professor of Educatton
B A. 1976 Mount Union College. MS . 1981 . PhD
1992 Un1vers1ty of Dayton
Roche, Alex F. Fels Professor Emefltus of Ped1atncs
and Community Health PhD, 1954 D Sc, 1966; M 0 .
1968. Anatomy, Umvers1ty of Melbourne (Australia)
Rothrock, Ling Ass1stant Professor of Industrial and
Human Factors Engmeering B S 1990. Ronda lnslitute
ol Technology MS., 1992. PhD. 1995. Georg1a
lnstuute of Technology
Rowley, Blair A . Professor of B1omed1cal. lndustflal.
and Human Factors Engmeermg B S E E 1962
M1ssoun School of Mmes. M SEC , 1963. Ph D. 1970,
Univers1ty of M1ssouri
Rudisill, John A., Professor and Dean, School of
Profess1onal Psychology
Ruminski, Henry J. Ass1stant Professor of
CommunicatiOn B S.J.. 1964, M S 1968, Ph D.. 1972.
Ohio Un1vers1ty
Runkle, James A. Professor of B1olog,cat Sc1ences.
Dlfector Graduate Biologtcal Sctences Program
B.A. 1973. Ohio Wesleyan Un1vers1ty Ph D.. 1979,
Cornell Un1vers1ty
Rusch, Tracy L. Ass1stant Professor of MathematiCS
Education and of Mathemaucs and Statistics B.S., 1982.
Boston University, M.A .. 1992. California State
Umversity -Sacramento, Ph.D .• 1997. Un1versity of Texas
Rutter, Edgar A. Professor of Mathematics and
Statistics BA, 1959. Marietta College PhD , 1965,
Iowa State University
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Ryan, Charles W. Professor of £ducat1on and Dlfector
of Graduate Programs B S. 1959. Shppery Rock State
Un1versny. M A 1961 Colgale Umversny. PhD 1966
Un1vers1ty ol Toledo
Sahlar, Farhad Asststant Profcss01 of Community
I lonlth M B. B S . 1985. Armed Forces Medical College.
Un1vers1ty of Poona. lnd1a, M 0 1990 Armed Forces
Mu<lical Colle~JO Pune {lnd1a) M S 1993 Wnght State
U!liVOrSIIY
Sammons, Martha C. Professor of EngltS/1 B A .. 1971 .
Wl1oaton College PhD 19711 Un1vers1ty of North
Carolina
Sanders, Nadia R. Professor of LogistiCS B S 1978.
Franklin Un1vers1ly MBA 1981 PhD 1986 The Oh10
Slale Un1vers1ty
Sangal, Satya P. Assoctate Professor Ementus of
Commumty Health B S . 1950. MS., 1952. DAV.
College (lndta) Pro! Stat 1955 lnd1an Statisucal
Institute PhD 1971 The Johns Hopk1ns Un1vers1ty
Saunders, Paula M. Professor of Marketing B A. 1965.
W1lm1ngton College. M Ed . 1976. Wnght State
Un1versity, Ph.D .. 1979 Miami University
Sav, G. Thomas Professor of Economics B A . 1973
University of West Florida. M A. 1976. M Ph1l 1979
PhD 1981 George Washington Univers1ty
Savells, Jerald 0 . Professor Emeritus of Soc1ology B S.•
1963, Murray Slate University; M.A. 1969. PhD.. 1971 ,
Lou1stana State University
Sayer, James E. Professor of Commumca/lo n and
Department Chaff B SEd 1968 Northern Anzona
Un1versny M A 1969. Umvers1ty of Arizona, Ph.D.
1974. Bowltng Green State Un1vers1ty
Schatmeyer, Ken Ass1stant Professor of Education
B SEd . 1973 Oh10 UniverSity; M Ed., 1977 PhD ,
2001. Kent State Un1vers1ty
Scherer, Robert F. Professor of Management
Assoc1ate Dean for Commumty Relat1ons B A . 1977
M1am1 Un,vers1ty, M A . 1984 Un1vers1ty of Redlands.
PhD. 1987. Un1vers1ty ol MISSISSippi, SPHR
Schlagheck, Donna M. Professor of Poltttcal Science
Dlfector lntema/tonal Studtes Program B A 1979
PhD 1985 Un1vers1ty of M1nnesota
Schneider, Tamera Ass1sl<mt Professor of Psychology
B S, 1989, M A 1992, Wngl1t State Un1vors1ty, M.A.
1994, PhD 1997. State Un1vers1ty of Now York at Stony
Brook
Sc ordo, Kristine A. Assocta/e Professor of Nursmg
B S N 1979 Un1versity or Cmc1nnat1, M S, t980. PhD .
1990 The Oh10 State Umverslty
Scott, J ane N. Associate Professor of Anatomy and
Department Chmr A B t966 Transylvania Un1versity,
M S, 1968 PhD 1971 Umvers1ty of Kentucky
Seitz, David ASSIStant Professor of Engltsh B A . 1984
Brandeis Un1vers1ty, M .A 1988 Un1vers1ty of Mich1gan
Ph.D , 1998. Un1vers1ty ol llhno1s at Ch1cago
Self, Eileen F. ASSIStant Professor of Counselor
Education B.S, 1971 Un1vers1ty of Tampa; M Ed .
1972, PhD 1976, Un1verS11y ot MissiSSIPPI
Seoh, Munsup Professor of Mathematrcs and StatiStiCS
B S • 1970, M S , 1975, Sogang Un1vers1ty (Korea). M S.,
1979, Ph.D., 1983, Indiana University
Serve, M. Paul Professor of Chem1stry; Assistant Dean.
Coflege of Sc1ence and Mathematics B A 1961 M.A
1964 Ph.D 1965, Un1vers1ty ol Notre Dame

Seybold, Paul G. Professor of Chermstry and
B1ochemtstry Chatr Department of Chemtstry Ad1unct
Professor BrochemtstrytMotecular Brology B Engr
Phys1cs. t960 Cornell Un1versr1y. PhD 1968 Ha1vard
Un1vers1ty
Shalin, Valerie Asststant Professor of PsychoiCXJY
B S t978 Umvers1ty ot Cahforma at Los Angeles
M S 1983. PhD t987 Un1vers1ty of Pmsburgh
Sharma, Alpaha Assrstant Professor of Englts!l B A ,
1980. M A , 1982, Un1versrty ol Delhi, lnd1a, PhD, 1990,
Un1vers1ty of Pmsburgh
Shaw, Arnab K. Professor of Elecwcal Engmeenng
B.S 1979 Jadavpur Un1vers1ty {lnd1a) M S 1983
V1llanova Un1vers1ty PhD 1987 Un1vers1ty of Rhode
island
Shenoi, B. A. Professor of Electrrcal Engmeermg
Honorary Professor of Electrical Engineeflng. NatiOnal
Cheng Kung Universl(y (Ta1wan) B Sc . 1951 Univers1ty
of Madras (India) D It Sc 1955 lnd1an Institute ol
Sc1ence (lnd1a). M S 1958. Ph D • 1962, Un1vers1ty
Of IllinOIS
Shebllske, Wayne Professor of Psychology and
Department Cha1r B.A. 1969, M S, 1972. PhD
1974 Un1vers11y of W1scons1n
Sherman, John W. Assoc1ate Professor of HIStory
Dlfector. Graduate Program m H1story B A 1983.
Baylor Un1vers1ty, M A.. 1989. Univers1ty of Toledo;
Ph.D , 1994 University of Arizona
Siegal, Harvey A. Professor of Commumty Health and
Soctology D1rector. Cencer for lnterventron Treatment.
and AddtCt1ons Research B A 1967 C1ty College of
New York. M A, 1969, C1ty College of the C1ty Un1vers1ty
of New York, M Ph1l. 1972, PhD . 1974, Yale Un1vers1ty
Slervogel, Roger M. Fels Professor of Ped1atfiCS and
Commum/Y Health Dlfector Lifespan Health Research
Center PhD 1971 Genetics Un1vers1ty ol Oregon.
Postdoctoral. Human Ouanhtallve Genetics. School ot
Public Health, Un1vers1ty of Nonh Carolina. 1971 73
Siferd, Raymond E. Professor Emontus of Electncal
Engmeenng B EE , t959 The Oh10 State Un1vers1ty
M S t963. Umvers1ty Of New MexiCO. PhD 1977
A1r Force lnst1tute of Technology
Sirkin, R. Mark Assoctate Professor of Poltllcal Sctence
B A . 1965, Un1vers1ty of Maryland, M A. 1967, Ph D..
1971 Pennsylvania State Univers1ty
Skinner, Thomas E. Assoc1ate Professor of Phys1cs
B.A . 1974 Ph 0 1984 The Johns Hopkms Un1vers1ty
Slater, Joseph C. Associate Professor of Mechamcal
Engmeermg B.S . 1989, MS.. 1992, Ph.D., 1993, State
Un1vers1ty of New York
Slattery, William Assoctale Professor of Geolog1cal
Scrences and Teacher Educat1on Dlfector Earth
Science Program B S 1986. Jersey C1ty State College,
MAT , 1988. St Peter's College. PhD 1993, C1ty
Un1vers1ty of New York
Slonaker, William M. Associate Professor of Law B S .
1968, M B A.. 1969 Un1vers1ty of Dayton· J D 1972
The Oh10 State Un1vers1ty
Smith, Reed M. Professor Emefltus of Polttlcal Sc1ence
A.B 1949, Oberlin College, M A. 1953. Columb1a
Un1versity; M.A.. 1954, Pennsylvania State Umversity,
PhD, 1961, Columbia University
Sorauf, Thomas Clinical Associate Professor of
Pediatflcs M.D . 1967 Marquette Univers1ty
Spetter, Allan Professor of H1story B A., 1960, M .A,
1961, Ph.D., 1967, Rutgers Univers1ty
Spicer, Karin-Leigh Assoctate Professor of
Commumcatio n B S. 1979. Oh10 Un1vers1ty. M A 1981
Wake Forest Un1vers1ty PhD. 1985. Oh1o Umvers1ty
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Spohn, William Clmrcal Assocr;lte Professor ol
Pedratrrcs ,1/ld Em~rqmcy Med1crne B S 1913
Pennsylvania State Umverstty. M 11. 1975, J<'ffE.:rson
Medtcal Colloye
Sprohge, Hans Dieter Professor PI Accmm/,lllc y
B A 1%(> M A 1<lf8 MBA 1!l81 PhD 1<)74 State
Untverstty of New York at Buffalo. C P A
Srinivasan, Raghavan Professor ol Matcflals Sctenco
,md Engmvt'rrng B 1eel\ 1978. lntltan lnst1tute of
Technology, Madras (lndta) ME , 1980, Untversrty of
Flonda. PhD 1983 State UniVer-;uy of New York at
Stony Brook
Steele, Tracey Ass1sli1nt Prolessor of SOCIOlogy B.S.
1987 M S 1990. Untverstty ol Oklahoma. PhD 1996
University of Texas Austtn
Steele-John son, Debra Assoc1ate Professor of
Psychology SA, 1979. Untverstty of Caltforma at San
D1ego. PhD 1988 Untverstty of Mtnnesota
Steinberg, James W. Assoc1ate Professor of Socrology
WSULakeC ampusBA BS 1974 MA 1976.
Mankato State Untverstty Ph D 1988. Bowling Green
State University
Stern, Javier E. Assrstant Professor of Pharmacolo gy
and TOJ(ICology M D 1991, Ph D 1995. Un1vers1ty of
Buenos A1res, Argent1na
Stickney, Frank A. Professor of Managemen t
B S , 1951 Boston Umverstly M B A 1955
Alf Force Institute of Technology PhD 1969
The Oh10 State Untvers1ty
Stills, Harold F. Professor of Mtcrobtolog y and
lmmvnology, D1rec1or. Laboratory Anrmal Resources

B S , 1971 Baldwtn-Wallace College: D V M 1975,
The Oh10 State Umvers1ty
Stolfi. Adrienne 1ns1ructor of Ped1a/r1cs B G S 1989.
M S P H 1995. Tulane Un1verstty
Sudkamp, Thomas A. Professor of Compu/er Sc1ence
and Computer Engrneermg B S 1974, Umvers1ty of
W1sconstn Mad1son M S 1976. PhD t978. Umverstty
of Notre Dame. M S 1983 Wnqht State UrHVerstty
Sumser, Robert M. Assoc1ato Professor of H1story
B A, 1980, San Jose State Untvcrsity, M A 1984
PhD 1'189 Un1vcrc;tty of Cdhforn1a at Los Angeles
Svobodny, Thomas P. Assoctale Professor of
Mamemat1cs and Stattsucs. D1rector, Applied
Mathomattcs Program B A, 1979. Untverstly of

Chtcago, M A 1982. PhD 1987 Untvers1ty of
W1scons1n-Mad,son
Swaney, James A. Professor of Economtcs and
Department Cha1r B S , 1971, M S. 1972, Wnght State
Univers1ty Ph D. 1979 Colorado State Umverstly
Swanson, Donald A. Professor Emerttus of Engltsh,
B A t953 Wash1ngton and Jefferson College M A
1955. Umvers1ty of Connecticut . Ph D., 1965. Rutgers
Un1verstty
Sweeney, Robert J. Professor of Finance B.S 1977
M.B.A 1979 Wnght State Untvers1ty PhD 1985.
Un1vers1ty of South Carohna
Talbott, John C., Jr. Professor of Accountanc y B S ,
1965, M S, 1970. D.B A, 1974, UniverSity of Kentucky,
C.M.A
Tarpey, Thaddeus Assoc1ate Professor of Malhemattcs
and Stai!Sircs B A 1983 Un1vers1ty of Kentucky, M A ,
1987, PhD, 1992, lndtana Untversity. Bloomtngton
Taylor, Charles S. Professor of Phl/osophy: Chatr,
Departments Philosophy and Relrgion B A 1970,
Manetta College PhD . 1974, Boston College
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Teter, Martha Clrmcal Assrstant Professor of Nurstng
B S. 1968. Edgechff College AD 1974 S1nctatr
Comn1un1ty College, MS . t983, Untvolstty of Dayton.
M S 1996. Wrtght State UntvOrStly
Thirunaraya n, Krlshnapras ad AssOCiillt' Professor
of Computer Sct<Jnce and Computer Enqrneorrng

B T 1982. lnd1<1n lnshtuto ofTechnotogy (lnd1a), M l
1984, lndtan Insti tute of Scttmce (lndta). Ph D.. 1989,
State Umvers1ty of New York :~t Stony Brook
Thobaben, Robert G. Professor Emcrtrus 01 Polrltcal
Sctence B.S 1948. Oh10 Untvers1ty M A 1962 Mtamt
Un1versny, PhD, 1967, Umvers1ty of Ctnctnnah
Thomas, Joseph F., Jr. Professor of Mechamcal
Engmeenng and Matenals Sc1ence and Engmeermg
Dean. School of Graduate Stud1es. Assocrate Provost for
Research B EP, 1963, Cornell Un1verstty, M S, 1965.

Ph D. 1968. Un1vers1ty of llhno1s
Thomas, Scott K. Assoc1ate Professor of Mechamcal
Engmeermg B S 1986: M S 1989. Wnght State
Untvers1ty, PhD. 1993 Untverstty of Dayton
Tiernan, Thomas 0. Professor Eme,rus of Chemtstry
B S , 1958. Untverstty of Wtndsor (Canada), M S, 1960.
Ph 0 1966, Carneg1e-Mellon Univers11y
Tipps, James w. Assocrate Professor of Mustc B S
1977 Tennessee Tech Un1versrty. M S 1985 Georg1a
Southern Un1vers1ty. Ph.D.. 1992, Flonda State Untverstty
Tomlin, James H. Associate Professor of Educatton and
B1olog1cal Sc1ences BA 1976 East Stroudsburg State
College. M S t984. East Stroudsburg Un1vers1ty Ed D .
1994 Temple Untverstty
Traynor, Thomas L. AssOCiate Professor of Econom1cs
B.A 1983 College or St Thomas; M S 1986. PhD
1988 Purdue Un1vers1ty
Tromski, Donna Ass1stant Professor of Counsetmg
Eoucallon B A. , 1988, Kent State Umvers1ty, M.Ed,
1990, Ph D.. 200 1, Ohto Untversity
Tsang, Pamela s. Assoctate Professor of Psychology
A B 1977 Mount Holyoke College M A 1979 PhD •
1983 Untvers1ty of llltnots
Tucker, Garrett Ill Cllmcal Assoctato Professor of
Commumty Health B A t 959. Amherst College. MD ,
1963 Cornell Un1vers1ty Med1cal College MPH 1987
Harvard Un1vers1ty School of Public Health
Turchi, John J. Assoc1ate Professor of 81ochemtstry
and Molecular Btology. D1rector, B10c/1ermstry and
Molecular Biology Program B S.. 1985 Clemson

Urwers1ty. Ph D t990. Untversrty of M1SSoun-Columb1a
Turnbull, Kenneth Assoc1ate Professor ofChemiStry,
D1rector, Graduate Programs m ChemrstryB .S, 1973,
Ph D . 1976, Heriot-Watt Un1vers1ty (Scotland)
Turyn, Larry Associate Professor of MathematiCS
B S 1975. Columbia Un1vers,ty. M S 1977 Ph D •
1980, Brown Un1vers1ty
Uddin, David AdJunct Assoc1ate Professor of
Pharmacolo gyB S 1963, Drake Un1vers1ty: PhD 1967
Un•versity of IllinoiS Medical Center
Vance, James T., Jr. Assocrate Professor of
MathematiCS B S 1973, North Carolina State UniVersity,
Ph D • 1980, Un1versity of W1sconstn
VandeCreek , Leon D. Professor of Professional
Psychology B.A 1964 Calv1n College. M S 1967,
Bowhng Green State Un1vers1ty; Ph D • 1972. Un~vers1ty
of South Dakota
Van 't Hof, Thomas J. Ass1stant Professor of Biological
Sc1ences B S 1980. State Umvers1ty or New York at
Stonybrook M S, 1989. PhD. 1992 Umvers1ty of
Mtch1gan
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Vermeersc h, Patricia E. Hadley Asstsranr Professor of
Nursmg B S N. 1975, Mankato State University, M.N .•
1980 PhD 1986. Case Western Reserve Umvers1ty
Vice, Roy L. Assoctate Professor of Htstory B A 1972
Carson Newman College. M A 1976. PhD, 1984,
Un1vers11y of Ch1cago
VIto, Kimberly A$SOCtate Profossor of An and Art
Htstory B F A 1986. Mtam Untverstty MFA 1988
Flonda Slilte Untvmsily
Voss, Daniel T. Professot of Mathemattcs anti Stattstics
B S • t 979 Umvcrstty of Dayton M S t98 t Pt1 D
1984 Tile Oh1o State Umverslly
Wachtel!, Harvey M. Asststant Professor of Htstory and
Departmen t ChatrBA . 1961, Brooklyn College, M.A.
1963. PhD, 1971 Universtty of Missouri
Wagner Williams, Carol A. Assoctate Professor of
Rehabilttatton Counselmg. Dtrector. Rehabilttatton
Counselmg Program B S . 1972, Umverstty of
W1scons1n-South M R C. 1976, Bowling Green State
Un1vers1ty M.A 1986. PhD 1993. The Ohio State
UniverSitY
Walker, James L. Professor of Polttical Science
B A . 1963, University of Santa Clara. MA, 1964
Ph.D 1974 UmverSIIy of California Berkeley
Wang, Bin Asststant Professor of Computer Sctence
and £ngmeenn g B E., 1992, Zhe11ang University; M.S..
1994 Un1vers1ty of LOUISville Ph D 2000 The Oh1o
State Umversity
Wang, Hong Asststanl Professor of Manageme nr
lnformatton Systems B T., 1982, Dahan UniverSity of
Technology. M A 1996 Ph.D, 1998. The Oh1o State
Umvers1ty
Wang, Weizhen Asstslant Professor of Mathemattcs
and Stat1sttcs B.S . 1987, M S, 1990, Pek1ng Umversity ,
Ph.D . 1995. Cornell Un1vers1ty
Wantz, Richard Associate Professor of Counselor
Educatton B S . 1969, M A 1971. Ed.D 1976. Batt
State Un1vers1ty
Warrick, Kimberly J. Assoctate Professor of Mustc
B Mus 1980. Califorma State Umvers1ty Northndge;
M M 1992, D M A. 1995 Un1vers1ty of Northern
Colorado
Watamani uk, Scott N.J. Assoctato Professor of
Psycholog y B Sc 1985 Untversity of Alberta Canada,
M.S 1987, PhD 1990. Northwestern Untvers11y
Watson, Frederick A. Asststant Professor of
Manageme nt Sctence B S 1979 South Dakota School
of Mtnes and Technology M B.A. 1991, Umvers1ty of
Dayton, Ph D . 1996, UniverSity of C1ncinnat1
Watts, Doyle Assistant Professor of Geologtca l
Setences B S., 1972. M s 1975, The Ohio State
UniVerSity; PhD 1979. Un1vers1ty ol M1chigan
Weber, Daniel L. Assoctate Professor of Psycholog y
A.B.. 1973, Oberlin College. Ph.D.. 1977. Harvard
University
Weinstein , Larry B. Asstslant Professor of Manageme nt
Sctence B.S.• 1985, University of Ctnc1nnati: M S, 1988.
G.M I. Engtneenng and Management Institute. Ph.D .
1996, Univers1ty of Kentucky
Weisman, Robert A. Professor of Btochemtstry and
Molecular Biology; Assoctate Dean. College of Sctence
and Mathematics B.S.. 1958, Union Un1vers1ty; Pll.D.,
1963 Massachusetts tns\ltute of Technology
Welty, Gordon A. Professor of SociOlogy B A , 1965,
UniverSity of Akron. M A. 1968, Ph D.. 1975, Untverstty
of PiHsburgh
Wendt, Ann C. Associate Professor of Manageme nt
B.S. 1977, M S 1980, PhD. 1987 Un1vers11y of Utah,
SPHR

Wenning. Mary v. Asststant Professor of Urban Affatrs
B SSW, 1979, M A , 1989 Ph.D, 1995. The Ollio State
Un1vers1ty
Wheatly, Michele G. Professor of Btologtcal Sctences.
Dean. College of Sctence and Mat/Jemalics B S. 1977.
PhD . 1980, B1nntngllam. U.K
Whlssen, Thomas A. Professor Ementus of Engltsh
B A 1955 Kent State Un1vers1ty M A 1963 Un1vers1ty
of Colorado. PhD 1969 Un1vers1ty of C1ncnmoll
Wilcox, Norma s. Asstsrom Professor of Soctology B A
1973. UmverSity of Arkansas. M A 1976. PhD 1983.
Satnt Lou1s Umvers1ty
Williams, Richard E. Assoctate Professor of Fmance,
Associate Dean for Academtc Programs. RaJ Soin
College of Busmess. lntenm Chatr, Departmen t of
Marketmg B S. 1964 M1am1 Umvers1ty. M A 1965.
Umvers1ty of Florida: PhD. 1975, M1chigan State
University
Williams, Scott Asststant Professor of Manageme nt
B S 1991 MBA . 1993, Southern Illinois Umversity
at Carbondale, Ph.D, 1999 Texas A&M Umverstty
Wilson, Warner Professor £mentus of Psycholog y B.A
1956 UniverSity of Chtcago. M A 1958. Un1verstty of
Arkansas. Ph D 1960. Northwestern Umversny
Winfrey, LaPearl Logan Professor and Assoctate Dean
for Clmical Trammg Programs A B .. 1973, Oberlin
College. M A 1977 Roosevelt Un1vers1ty, PhD State
University of New York at Stony Brook
Wise, Gordon L. Professor Emerttus of Marketmg
B S.. 1956. MBA. 1957, Miami University
Wolf, Eve M. Assoctale Professor of Professtonal
Psycholog yB A 1976 Duke Un1versny; M A 1982
Ph D , 1985, Kent State Un1versity
Wolfe, Paul J. Professor of Geologtca l Sciences and
Departmen t Chatr Professor of Phystcs B S 1960.
M S 1963, PhD. 1966. Case lnst1tute of Technology
Wolff, J. Mitch Assocta/e Professor of Mechanica l
£ngmeenn g B.S, 1983. MS . 1989. Ph.D, 1995. Purdue
Un1vers1ty
Woo d, Timothy S. Professor of Btologtcal Sctences
A B 1964. Earlham College. PhD, 1971. Un1verS1ty
of Colorado
Wood, Virginia Assoctate Professor of Medtcme B S
1975 Pennsylvan1a State Un1vers11y MD 1977.
Jefferson Med1ca1 College
Wooley, Dawn P. Associate P1ofessor of Btochemtstry
and Molecular Btology B S 1986. Pennsylvama State
Un1vers1ty; Ph D . 1992 Harvard Med1cal SchOOl
Xu, Ll D. Professor of Manageme nt lnformatton Systems
B S., 1978. M S, 1981 , Un1vers1ty of Science and
Technology of Ch1na PhD. 1986 Portland State
Un1verS1ty
Xue, Kefu Assoctate Professor of Electncal Engmeermg
B S., 1977. M S, 1980. Jiao Tong University (China).
Ph D 1987 The Pennsylvania State Un1versity
Yanes, Basel Cfmical Professor of Medtcme M.D 1971
Un1vers1ty of Damascus
Yen, Vincent C. Professor of Managem enl Science
B .S. 1966. Ta1wan Normal UniverSity (Ta1wan), M.A .
1969. Universtty of Oregon. Ph.D . 1975 The Ohto State
Umvers1ty
Yu, Phil w. Research Professor of Physics B.S.. 1961.
lnha Institute of Technology (South Korea) MS.• 1964
Yonset Un1vers1ty (South Korea) Ph D., 1971, Brown
Umversity
Yuan, Tsing Associate Professor Emeritus of History
B A. 1960, M A . 1962, George Washington Univers1ty
Ph D 1969. University of Pennsylvania
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Universit y Faculty Officers
President of the Faculty
James E Sayer 2002 2003
President-Elect
Jack Dustin 2003 2004
Past Presidents of the Faculty
V1rg1n1a Nehnng 2001-2002
J1m Walker 2000- 200 1
David Barr 1999 2000
Robert Sweeney 1998-99
James E. Sayer 1997-98
Rudy Fichtenbaum 1996-97
Donna Schlagheck 199[r96
James E. Sayer 1994-95
Marguerite G. MacDonald 1993- 94
Edgar A. Rutter 1992- 93
Gregory R Bernhardt 1991-92
Rudy Fichtenbaum 199~91
James E. Sayer 1989-90
Alphonso L. Sm1th 1988-89
Jeanne Ballantine 1987-88

R1chard W1lllams 1986 87
Robert D1xon 1985 86
Elizabeth Harden 1984 85
James Jacob 1983- 84
Charles l lartmann 1982 83
Donald Pabst 1981 82
Lilburn Hoehn 1980-81
James E Sayer 1979 80
Joseph Castellano 1978- 79
Jacob Dorn 1977-78
Glenn Graham 1976-77
Barbara Dreher 1975 76
John Treacy 1974-75
Ira Fntz 1972-74
Lawrence Hussman 1971 - 72
Emil Kmetec 1968-71

Presiding Officers of Faculty Meetings
Norman Anon 1967-68
Edward Cox 1966-67
Chair of Academic Council
Nicholas P1ediscalz1 1966-67
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University Aim
Statement

University
Ethics Statement

Adopted by the WSU Board of Trustees
December 3. 1996.
Wnght State UmverStty will be a catalyst
for educahonal excellence 1n the Miam1Valley

Adopted by the WSU Board of Trustees
March 28 1997
Wnght State Un1vers1ty's goal of excellence
and 1ts ded1cat1on to innovat1on 1n teach1ng,
research. and serv1ce rests upon an 1nd1vidual
and a collect1ve commitment to ethics. The
purpose of th1s statement is to prov1de general
guidelines for strengthening the integrity of the
university It sets forth bas1c princ1ples for
enabling the university to accomplish its m1sS1on
and serves the public 1nterest 1n an ethical way
This statement also identifies a bas1c process
for integra!lng these pnnc1ples 1nto the 1nstitut1on·s
culture. The university expec ts the administration ,
the faculty. the staff. and the students to exemplify
these pnnc1ples 1n their words and actions.
To guide the conduct of the university
community. Wright State Un1vers1ty endorses
the follow1ng pnnciples:

Mission Statement
Adopted by the WSU Board of Trustees
December 3, 1996.
Wnght State UniversitY will be a catalyst
for educational excellence in the Miami Valley,
meeting the need for an educated citizenry
dedicated to lifelong learning and service
To those ends, as a metropolitan university,
Wnght State will provide· access to scholarShip
and learmng, econom1c and technological
development: leadership 1n health, educat1on
and human services, cultural enhancement;
and International understand1ng while
fostering collegial involvement and
responsibility for continuous 1mprovement
of educallon and research

Honesty
Members of the university community
will be guided in all their activities by a high
regard for truth.
Respect
Members of the un1vers1ty community
w1ll show concern for the 1ndlv1dual1ty of others
and the1r 1deas.
Justice
Members of the un1versity community
will treat others fairly
Accountability
Members of the university community
will be responsible stewards of the public trust
To integrate these principles into the
Institution's culture and to encourage ethical
conduct, Wright State University is comm1 tted
to the ongo1ng process which will Involve the
creation of a standmg adv1sory and resource
committee to support ongo1ng formal eth1cs
educat1on. and to assist the un1versity 1n
developing ethics policies and procedures.
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Criteria for Ohio Residency
Ohio Board of Regents Rule 3333-1-10
Ohio student residency f or state subsidy and
tuiti on surcharge purposes

(A) Intent and Authority
( 1) II is tho intent of the Ohio Board of Regents 1n
promulgating this rule to exclude from
treatment as residents, as that term is applied
here. those persons who are present 1n the
state of Oh1o pnmarily for the purpose of
receivmg the benefit of a state-supported
education
(2) This rule 1s adopted pursuant to Chapter 119
of the Rev1sed Code. and under the authority
conferred upon the Ohio Board of Regents by
sect1on 3333.31 of the Revised Code.
(B) Definitions

For purpose of this rule:
(1) A "res1dent of Ohio for all other legal
purposes" shall mean any person who
ma1nta1ns a twelve-month place or places of
residence 1n Oh1o, who is qualified as a
resident to vote 1n Oh1o and rece1ve state
welfare benefits, and who may be subJected
to tax liability under section 5747 02 of the
Revised Code, provided such person has not,
with1n the time prescribed by this rule,
declared himself or herself to be or allowed
h1mself or herself to remain a res1dent of any
other state or nation for any of these or other
purposes
(2) "Financ1al support." as used 1n th1s rule shall
not 1nclude grants. scholarships and awards
from persons or entities that are not related to
the rec1p1ent
(3) An "1nst1tution of higher education, · as used 1n
this rule, shall mean any univers1ty. community
college, technical institute or college, general
and technical college, medical college, or
private medical or dental college that rece1ves
a direct subsidy from the state of Ohio
(4) For the purpose of determining res1dency for
tUitiOn surcharge purposes at Oh1o's state
aSSISted colleges and univers111es. "domicile"
is a person's permanent place of abode, there
must exist a demonstrated intent to live
permanently 1n Ohio. and a legal ability under
fed eral and state law to reside permanently in
the state. For the purpose of th1s policy, only
one domicile may be maintained at a given
time.
(5) For the purpose of determining res1dency for
tuition surcharge purposes at Oh1o's state

ass1sted c olleges and un1versllles. an
lndiVIdllal's Immigration status w111 not
preclude nn 111d1V1dual from obta1mng res1dent
status 1f that 1ndiv1dual has the current legal
status to remain permanently in the United
States.
(C) Residency fo r Subsidy and Tuition
Surcharge Purposes
The following persons shall be classifted as
res1dents of the state of Ohio for subsidy and
tuition surcharge purposes.
( 1) A dependent student, at least one of whose
parents or legal guardian has been a res1dent
o f the state o f Ohio for all other legal purposes
for twelve consecu tive months or more
immediately preceding the enrollment of such
student 1n an InStitution of higher education.
(2) A person who has been a resident of Ohio for
the purpose of this rule for at least twelve
consecutive months immediately preced1ng
h1s or her enrollment 1n an institut1on of higher
education and who 1s not receivmg , and has
not directly or Indirectly received in the
preceding twelve consecutive months,
f1nanc1al support for persons or enti ties who
are not res1dents of Ohio for all other legal
purposes.
(3) A dependent child of a parent or legal
guardian, or the spouse of a person who. as
of the first day of a term of enrollment, has
accepted full -t1me. self-susta1mng
employment and established dom1cile m the
state of Oh10 for reasons other than ga1n1ng
the benef1t of favorable tuition rates
Documentation of full-time employment and
domicile shall include both the following
documents.
(a) A sworn statement from the employer or
the employer's representative on the
letterhead of the employer or the
employer's representative certify1ng that
the parent or spouse of the student is
employed full time 1n Ohio.
(b) A copy of the lease under wh1ch the
parent or spouse is the lessee and
occupant of rented residential property 1n
the state, a copy of the closing statement
on residential real property located in
Ohio of which the parent or spouse is the
owner and occupant; or if the parent or
spouse is not the lessee or owner of the
res1dence 1n wh1ch he or she has
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established dom1clie, a letter from the
owner of the residence certifying that tile
parent or spouse res1des at that
res1dence
(D) Additional criteria that may be considered
in determining r esidency for the purpose
may include but are not limited to the
following:
( 1) Criterta evidencing res1dency:
(a) II a person is subject to tax liability under
section 5747 02 of the Revised Code.
(b) II a person qualifies to vote in Ohio;
(c) II a person is elig1ble to receive state
welfare benefits,
(d) If a person has an Oh1o's dnver's license
and/or motor veh1cle registration.

(2) Criteria evidencing lack of residency:
(a) If a person is a resident of or intends to
be a res1dent of another state or nation for
the purpose of tax liab1hty. votmg. rece1pt
of welfare benefits, or student loan
benefits (if the student qualified for that
loan program by being a resident of that
state or nat1on),
(b) If a person is a res1dent or intends to be a
res1dent of another state or nation for any
purpose other than tax habihty. vot1ng, or
receipt of welfare benefits (see paragraph
(D)(2)(a) of th1s rule)
(E) Exceptions to the general rule of residency
for s ubsidy and tuition surcharge
purposes:
( 1) A person who is l1v1ng and is gainfully
employed on a full-t1me or par1-tlme and sell
sustaining basis tn Ohio and who IS pursUing
a part-lime program of instruction at an
inst1tut1on of higher education shall be
cons1dered a res1dent of Ohio lor these
purposes.
(2) A person who enters and currently rema1ns
upon active duty status tn the Umted States
military service wh1le a resident of Oh10 for all
other legal purposes and his or her
dependents shall be cons1dered residents of
Ohio lor these purposes as long as Oh10
remains the state of such person's domicile.
(3) A person on active duty status in the United
States military serv1ce who IS stationed and
resides in Ohio and h1s or her dependents
shall be cons1dered res1dents of Oh1o for
these purposes.
(4) A person who is transferred by his or her
employer beyond the territorial limits of the
firty states of the United States and the District

of Columb1a while a res1dent or Ot110 for all
other legal purposes and t11s or her
dependents shall be cons1dered 10s1dents of
Ohio for these purposes as long as Ohio
rema1ns the state of such person's dom1c1le as
long as such person has fulfilled h1s or her tax
hab1hty to the state of 01110 lor at least the tax
year preced1ng enrollment
(5) A person wt1o has been employed as a
migrant worker in the state of Ohio and h1s or
her dependents shall be considered a
res1dent for these purposes provided such
person has worked tn Oh10 at least four
months dunng each of the three years
preced1ng the proposed enrollment
(F) Procedures
(1) A dependent person claSSified as a resident
of Ohio for these purposes under the
prov1s1ons of paragraph (C)( 1) of this rule and
who is enrolled in an mst1tut1on of higher
education when h1s or her parents or legal
guard1an removes the1r res1dency from the
state of Ohio shall continue to be considered
a res1dent during continuous full-time
enrollment and until his or her completion of
any one academ1c degree program.
(2) In cons1denng residency removal of the
student or the student's parents or legal
guardian from Ohio shall not. dunng a penod
of twelve months follow1ng such removal,
constitute relinqUishment of Ohio residency
status otherw1se established under paragrapl1
(C)( 1) or (C)(2) of this rule
(3) For students who qualify for res1dency status
under paragraph (C)(3) of th1s rule, res1dency
status IS lost 1mmed1ately if the employed
person upon whom resident student status
was based accepts employment and
establishes domicile outside Oh1o less than
twelve months atter accepting employment
and estabhshmg dom1cile in Oh1o.
(4) Any person once classified as a nonres1dent
upon the completion of twelve consecutive
months of residency must apply to the
1nst1tution he or she attends for reclass1hcat1on
as a res1dent of Oh1o for these purposes 11
such person in fact wants to be reclassified
as a resident. Should such person present
clear and convincing proof that no part of h1s
or her financial support IS or tn the preceding
twelve consecutive months has been
prov1ded dtrectly or indirectly by persons or
entities who are not residents of Ohio for all
other legal purposes, such person shall be
reclassified as a resident.
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Evidentiary determtnations under this rule
shall be made by the inslltulton whtch may
requtre. among other lhtngs. the submisston
of documenla llon regarding the sources of a
student's actuallinan ctal support
(5) Any reclass1flcatton of a person who was once
classtfted as a nonresident for these purposes
shall have prospectiv e application only from
the date of such reclasstftcatton.
(6) Any tnstttution of higher education charged
with reporting student enrollment to the Ohio
Board of Regents for state subsidy purposes
and assessing the tuition surcharge shall
provtde tndivtdual students with a fatr and
adequate opportunity to present proof of his
or her Ohto restdency for purposes of this
rule. Such an tnstltution may requtre the
submtssion of afftdavits and other
documentary evidence whtch it may deem
necessary to a full and complete
determination under thts rule
Guidelines for Interpretation and Application
of Ohio Board of Regents' Residency Rule
3333-1-10
1. Section (8 )(1)
a. A "twelve-month place or places of residency
tn Ohto,.. wtthtn the meantng of thts section.
shall mean the matntenance of livtng quarters
in the slate. This may be fulfilled in whole or tn
part by the rental of a dormitory room It
should not be Interpreted so as to reqUire
unbroken phystcal presence tn the state. so
long as the "place" of restdence ts
maintatned . Restdency IS not lost. therefore.
by vacationing out of the state. However,
should an individual leave for the enttre
summer to be employed out of state. the
legitimacy of a clatm that twelve-month
restdency tn Ohto has been mamtatned
should be seriously questioned .
b. A person who is "qualified as a resident to
vote in Ohio and recetve state welfare
benefits" need only be phystcally present
here for thirty days and have declared himself
or herself to be a resident. This should not be
interpreted so as to reqwe anyone to actually
regtster to vote or apply for welfare benefits.
c . Persons "who may be subjected to tax liability
under section 5747.02 of the Revtsed Code"
are defined tn Revised Code 5747 01 (0) as
follows:
"(i) 'Resident' means:
(1) an tndtvidual who IS domtciled tn this
state;

(2) an tndtvtdual who lives in and maintatns a
permanent place of abode tn lhts state.
and who does not matntatn a permanent
place of abode elsewhere. unless such
indivtdual. in the aggregate. lives more
than 335 days Of the taxable year OUtSide
this state."
The essential reason for this requirement
ts to tnsure that persons who do enJOY
residency beneftls also have such tncome
as they have subjected to Ohto taxa tion
d. A person who has not "declared htmself or
herself to be or allowed h1mself or herself to
remain" a resident of another state for "these
and other purposes" shall mean one who
does not retain an out-of-state dnver's license.
automobile regtstralion , or voting residence,
or who does not receive such thtngs as loans
or scholarships from another state when
restdency tn that state ts a prerequisite
therefore. Thts total dtsavowal of residency tn
another state must be for a full year's ttme
before Ohio residency can be granted under
thiS rule
2. Section (8 )(2)
The purpose of this sectton is to insure that
persons recetvtng direct and substantial parental
or family support from out of state shall not be
allowed Ohio residency. Occasional small gifts
that are not a substantial part of a person's
maintenance should not dtsqualily that person
from achtevtng residency Stmtlarly, the recetpl of
grants. loans, or scholarships from the federal
government, corporations, loundattons. or banks
that are not simply condUitS for lamtly support. or
from other states when thts ts not precluded by
section (8}( 1). should not disqualify a person
3. Section (8 )(5)
a. Certain immtgration vtsas carry wtth them the
current legal status, by virtue of federal
treaties and agreements. to enable the holder
to rematn tn the United States and establish
resident status. A student who holds one of
these visas can therefore be considered lor
resident status for tuition surcharge purposes
tn the same manner as any other student
assuming that the requtrements specthed tn
section (8}( 1) of this rule are met.
b. The determination of the twelve-month
residency requirement for an alien admitted
for permanent residence, if necessary, shall
include any portion, up to twelve months, of
the elapsed time between the date of
applicatton for adjustment of status to lawful
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permanent restdent and the date of
applicatiOn for residency for these purposes
All other relevant requirements under section
(C) of thts rule must also be adhered to tn
makmg the residency determtnallon.
c

To change his or her immigratton status from
temporary to permanent, an allen must ftle INS
lorm I 845 Tt1e college or university restdency
ofltctal can obtatn the date an application was
accepted by INS through an tnformatton
release form (G-641) signed by the alien
There IS also a nominal service fee that must
accompany the release form

d. In tnstances where. prior to August 10, 1978,
aliens. for reasons of quota, have not been
permttted to officially file for permanent
residency {INS form 1-845), but have had their
visa preference petition approved by INS. and
have been allowed to remain and to work in
the United States. the residency official may
use the INS verified petition approval date· to
document intent to become a permanent
resident In these cases. the vtsa preference
pelllion must be filed by the tndividual seektng
Ohto restdency, if adult. and not by another
party In the case of minors, the head of the
famtly 's application for such minors is
acceptable. All other relevant requirements
under section {C) of this rule must be adhered
to in making the residency determination.
4. Section (C)(1)
The tntent of the term "dependent student" tS to lie
the residency of persons who have never
emanctpated themselves from their parents to
those parents This connotes a continued,
unbroken dependency.
Children who emancipate themselves from
parents who are Ohio residents and later return to
dependency on those parents may be awarded
immediate residency status by providing
satisfactory documentation of renewed
dependence and evidence of compliance with
other pertinent provisions of the rule, includtng
physical presence m the state.
"Enrollment" under this section shall commence
with the first day of classes at the tnstitution
attended.
5. Section (C)(2)
The term "restdent'' in this section shall mean a
person who meets the requirements of section
(8){ 1).
6. Section (C)(3)
The intent of this provision is to speed up the
"residency clock" for family members (i.e .

spouse. dependent children) whose domtctle
follows that of a full -lime employed person who
has moved into Ohto for employment purposes
Rather than betng subject to out-of-state tuttton
rates for the first twelve months of the employed
person's presence in Ohio, the dependent
chtldren and spouse of the full -lime employed
person are eligtble for resident tuttton rates
immedtately provtded that the move to Ohto was
not for the purpose of gaining favorable tu1t1on
rates, and that appropriate documentation ts
provided.
In accordance with the provtsions of sect1on (F)(5)
of the rule. res1dency officers may request such
documentation in addition to the matenals
specifically described in (C){3) as they deem
necessary to conclusively determine employment
status and/or domicile.
Also, residency officers may request
documentation of application and acceptance
dates pertaining to employment and mstructional
programs as necessary to weigh questions of
intent.

7. Section (E)(1)
a. "Gatnlully employed." as used in this secl!on,
shall mean engaged tn an income-producing
occupation. The spouse of the person
gainfully employed may also be considered
gainfully employed provided he or she is
providing full-time services as a homemaker
b. "Full-time" employment, as used in this
sectton. shall be construed tn light of the
standards applicable to a gtven occupallon
c . A "part-ttme program of instruction" for these
purposes IS to be defined by an instttution as
that term is otherwise applied.
8. Section (E)(2)
a. The "United States military service," as used
in this section and in section (E)(3), shall
mean persons holding status in the branches
of military servtce, whether performing actual
military duty or on assignment elsewhere.

b.

"Dependents" under this section and under
section (E)(3) shall be limited to members of
the immedtate family who are in fact
dependent on the member of the military for a
substantial part of their financial support

c.

Active service of commissioned offi cers of the
Public Health Service shall be deemed to be
active military service in the armed forces of
the United States for determining residency
lor tuition purposes.
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"Domicile.'· under th1s sect1on. shall mean lhe
place a person declares to be h1s or her home
for votmg and taxat1on purposes.

9. Section (E)(4)
"Dom1c1le.• under th1s scct1on
1n the same manner as ([)(2)

IS

to be Interpreted

10. Section (E)(S)
a. For purposes of th1s rule. a m1grant1s defined
as someone who makes or has made h1s or
her livelihood 1n hinng out to do seasonal work
and has traveled interstate for th1s purpose

b. The income earned m Ohio shall have been
subjected to Ohio taxatiOn
c.

In making a determination under this section.
an institution may consider any probative
evidence submitted by a person. Any
evidence taken may be required to be sworn.

11. Sections (F)(1 ), (F)(2), and (F)(3)
a. A person's parents or legal guardian shall be
deemed to have removed their residency from
Oh1o when the person with whom a student
res1des and upon whom he or she is
financially dependent leaves the state w1th no
presentmten\lon of return1ng to resume
residency

b. An ·academic degree program" shall not
include the assoc1ate degree when the
person rece1v1ng such a degree contmues
full-t1me purSUit of a baccalaureate degree
c. For students who qualify for res1dency status
under (C)( 1) or (C)(2). a penod of twelve
months followtng removal of the Independent
student or dependent student's parents or
legal guard1an is permitted during which
residency is not lost.
d. Students who qualify for residency status
under (C)(3) will lose residency status
immediately if the employed person upon
whom immediate restdent student status was
based accepts employment and establishes
dom1cile outside Oh10 less than twelve months
after accepting employment and establishing
domicile in Ohio. If the employed person
retains Ohio employment and domicile for
twelve months or more. the student would
qualify for restdency under (C)( 1) and would
reta1n res1dency status as descnbed 1n a.. b .•
and c. above.

12. Section (F)(4)
a. A change 1n res1dency status under this
secllon 1s never automatic and must be
1nt11ated by an applicat1on for such change by
the person seek1ng 11

b. "Clear and convmc1ng proof 1s that standard
of ev1dence that 1s beyond mere
preponderance but falling short of the
"beyond a reasonable doubt" test It reqUires
that there exist no substantial ev1dence. direct
or Clrcumstan\lal, conflicting with that
proHered by a person apply1ng for a change
1n res1dency status.
c.

In making a determination under this sect1on.
an institution may cons1der any probative
evidence submitted by a person. It may
require. however, submission of only those
things which the person himself or herself can
secure. Any ev1dence taken may be required
to be sworn.

13. Section (F)(5)
It is mcumbent upon a person to apply for a
change 1n residency and h1s or her la1lure to do
so as soon as he or she 1s ent1tled to a change
shall preclude the grant1ng of res1dency
retroactive to that date A change 1n residency
shall be prospective only from the date such
application IS rece1ved
14. Section (F)(6)
No person need be afforded the opportun1ty for
personal appearance before 111e person or body
making a determ1nat1on under th1s rule. however.
any such opportun1ty that is afforded any one
person must be equally granted to others. A
person or body making a determ1na1ton under this
section should allow the student an opportunity to
submit all documentary ev1dence that such
student wishes in support of a cla1m of residency.
and shall consider all such ev1dence that is
relevant and probative.
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Notice to Studen ts
The Family Educational Rights and
Privacy Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-330)
The following notice is published as a public
service for the student body Federal regulations
requ1re annual notice to students on thiS subtect
Wnght State Umvers1ty has for many years
regulated access to student records. Federal
regulations now apply in this area and are
des1gned to protect the privacy of student
records. The statute and regulat1ons govern
access to records, their release. and the rights of
students to review and, if necessary, challenge
information they believe to be inaccurate
Th1s notice, to be published annually, 1s a
d1gest of these regulations. The full text is
available for student examination in the Office of
Student Affairs, the Office of the Registrar, the
Af1irmatlve Action Programs Office. and in most
college offices. A more detailed digest of the act
may also be found In the Student Handbook.
Under the act. "education records" means,
with certa1n exceptions as listed below. those
records. files, documents, or other materials
related directly to a student and maintained by
any unit of the university. The following categones
of information are exempt and are not considered
to be "education records": (a) records made by
university personnel which are in the sole
possession of the maker and are not revealed to
any other person: (b) records maintained by
campus secunty: and (c) med1cal and counseling
records used solely for treatment. (Records
pertaining to students. which are ma1nta1ned by
umvers1ty offices, are offic1al records. and as
such, rema1n the property of Wright State
University.)
Students may seek access to their records by
subm1ttmg a wntten and dated request on forms
provided by each office from which information IS
sought. The head of that unit will make the
records available within forty- five days and give
students the right to challenge any material
contained therein on the basis of it bemg
maccurate, mislead1ng, or inappropriate. The nght
to challenge grades does not apply under the act
unless the grade was inaccurate ly recorded.
Exceptions to the nght to review records by
students are as follows: (a) financial records of
parents: (b) confidentia l letters and statements of
recommen dation made prior to January 1, 1975,
and any other recommen dations for which the
student has voluntarily wa1ved the right to access.
Wright State University does not maintain
education record s in any one central office.
Records are maintained generally in the
respect1ve colleges and schools, the Off1ces of
the Registrar, Student Af1airs, Career Services,

AdmiSSIOns. Fmanc1al A1cl, Un1vers1ty DIVISIOn.
Veterans Atla1rs Bursar AthletiCS. Residence
Serv~ces . Student Hea1tt1 Serv1ces, and D1sab11ity
Services. Questions concern1ng Ihe locallo11of
md1v1dual student records should be dJrected to
the Office of Student Affa1rs or the reg1strar
With spec1fled exceptions. the un1vers1ty may
release 1nformation in students' records to others
il (a) there 1s written consent from the student
specifying the records to be released the
reasons for such release and to whom, and w1th a
copy of the records prov1ded to the student 1f
des1red by the student: or (b) such informat1on is
'urmshed to comply with judicial orders upon
cond1t1on that the umvers1ty make a reasonable
attempt to notify the student 1n advance of
compliance by the university.
Information identified as public ,nformatlon
may be released to anyone w1thout the student's
wntten consent. This mcludes the student's name.
address, telephone listing, date and place of
b1rth. major field of study. partic1pat1on in officially
recogmzed activities and sports. we1ghts and
he1ghts of members of athletic teams. dates of
attendance, degrees and awards rece1ved, and
the most recent prev1ous educational agency or
InStitution attended by the student
A student may request his/her name.
address, and telephone number not be included
1n the publ1c student directory by checking the
appropriate box on the quarterly reg1strat1on form
A student may request that public 1nforma!lon.
other than d1rectory Information. not be made
publiC by s1gn1ng, during the f1rst week ol classes
each quarter, a request to withhold 1nforma11on.
ava1lable in Student Affa1rs The un1vers1ty Will not
not1fy a student's hometown newspaper of
outstanding academic achieveme nt (e.g.. if the
student is named to the dean's list) 1f the student
requests e1ther of the above opt1ons
Education records or personally 1dent1hable
Information other than public information may be
released without the wntten consent of the student
to the follow1ng only (a) other un1vers1ty offiCials
who have leg111mate educational mterests; (b)
officials o f other schools in which the student
intends to enroll. provided the student is informed
of the record transfer. receives a copy of the
record, if des1red, and has an opportunity to
challenge the content o f the record; (c) authorized
representatives of certa1n federal agencies. and
education agencies. or state educational
authorities under certa1n cond1hons. (d) 1n
connection with a student's application for. or
receipt of, financial aid; (e) state and local offic1als
or authonties to whom 1nlormation IS specifically
reqwed to be reported or disclosed pursuant to

Diversity StatementJA ppendh
the Ohio Rev1sed Code adopted pnor to
November 19 1974 (f) organ1zat1ons conducting
stud1es for. or on behalf of . educational agenc1es
or mstttut1on~ for the purpose of developmg ,
val1dat1ng, 01 adm1ntstenng prediCtive tests,
admin1stenng student a1d programs nnd
1mprov1ng 1nstruct1on 1f such stud1cs ,1re
conducted 111 such a manner as w1ll not perm1tthe
personal tdcnttftcatlon of students and thetr
parents by persons other than representatives of
such organiLattons and such informat1on will be
destroyed when no longer needed for the
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purpose for wh1c11 111s conducted. (Q) accred1hng
funclton (h) parents ot a depenciPnt student ns
defined 1n section 152 of the Internal Revenue
Code or 1957, (1) 111 connect1on w1th an
emergency, appropnate persons may be <H1vlsed
1f the knowledge of <>uch 1nforrrt.JI1on ts ncCt's"nry
to protect the hf)<JIIh and safety of the student or
other persons. (f) n1 comphance w'ti1Jud1Cii-ll o rder
or pursuant to lawfully 1ssued subpoena upon
concl1t10n a reasonable attempt to not1fy the
student 1s made 1n advance of the compliance
therew1th

Diversity Stateme nt
Wright State Un1vers1ty celebrates dtvers1ty
Our dally life IS made rich by the diverstty of
tndtvlduals, groups, and cultures The interplay of
the diverse sttmulates creativity and ach1evement
tn all facets of our extstence
Respect. tolerance, and goodwill are the
keystones to entoy1ng the diversity of our world
We are all linked to each other tn a world created
for all of us to share and enjoy Each member of
humantty has a potent1al contribution to make to
the whole It IS our duty to encourage and
promote that contribution
Wright State Un1vers1ty IS comm11ted to
achtevmg an 1ntellectual. cultural and soc1al
env1ronment on campus tn wh1ch all are free to
make thetr contnbullon We w1ll ach1eve an
envtronment 1n wh1ch every student may think.

learn. and grow w1thout prejudiCe, tnt1m1dat1on,
and discnminatton We will ach1eve an
enwonment tn wh1Ch personal d•Qntty and
respect for the 1nd1vidual are recogn1zed
by all
Wright State Univers1ty promotes the
acceptance and apprecration of every tndtvldual
regardless of race. gender. age ethn1c1ty, ab1ltty
or d1sab1hty sexual onentalton, soc1oeconom1c
status relig1ous affiliation, or na:ronat ongtn We
encourage appropnate activ1t1es and events that
foster learning about the d1vers1ty of our world
Wnght State Un1vers1ty will be a model for our
geographiC reg1on. exempltfytng that a human
commun1ty can ex1st that celebrates d1vers1ty
enjoys the nchness that d1vers1ty bnngs to our
hves. and grows stronger with every new member
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Wright State University
Report on the
Quality of Teacher
Preparation
Academic Year 2000-2001
Testing Period: 9/1/200o-B/31/2001
Provided in compliance wtth the requirements of
the Title II Higher Educatton Act.

College of Education and Human Services
Teacher Preparation
The College of Education and Human
Services (CEHS) offers more than 50 majors
in pre-K-12 education lead1ng to proviSIOnal
licensure 1n Ohio. Maste(s degrees are offered
1n many areas of spec1ahzat1on. an Ed.S program
1n school administratiOn. a school counseling
program. and a post-baccalaureate program for
licensure candidates who wish to practice the art
and science of teaching in the classroom for an
entire school year
Student Charactenstics
The College of Education and Human
Serv1ces has a total enrollment of 1,717 students.
53 percent are enrolled 1n graduate programs
The majority of students are female. "nontradi
tional" age, commuter students The average
undergraduate grade-po1nt average (GPA) of a
student admitted to a teacher educat1on program
was 3 173. w1th the average GPA for adm1tted
graduate students at 3.83 The CEHS cand1dates
ach1eved an overall pass rate of 93 percent on the
Praxis II exam and 1n almost all areas exceeded
the national pass rates. Th~rteen percen t of all
Wright State University (WSU) stud ents are
minority students.

Admission Requirements
Admiss1on to Teacher Education
Undergraduate admiSSIOn requirements 1nclude
the completion of 45 quarter hours w1th a
min1mum 2.5 grade-point average, a wnting
sample, and an interview with a faculty advisor.
Undergraduates must also demonstrate
successful scores on the Praxis I basic skills test
in reading, writing, and mathematiCS
In addition to the formal application process
described above. requirements for admiSSIOn to a
graduate program 1nclude a 2. 7 grade po1nt
average and successful scores on either the
Graduate Records Exam (GRE) or the Millers
Analogy Test (MAT)

State Approval and Accreditation
The feacher Preparation Program at
Wnght State Un1versity IS approved by the Oh10
Department of Education As re(lUifed by the Title
II H1gher Educat1on Act (HEA) of 1998. Sec\lon
208 (a) WSU reports that the teacher education
programs offered by the College of Educat1on and
Human Serv1ces are not currently des1gnated as
"low performing" by the slate of Oh1o
Tho Teacher Preparat1on Program
is accredited by the National Council for
Accred1tat1on of Teacher Educat1on (NCATE),
2010 Massachusetts Ave . NW, Suite 500.
Washington, D. C 20036, telephone (202)
466-7496 Th1s accredila\lon applies to the 1n1t1al
teacher preparation programs, the advanced
educator preparation programs, and the school
counseling program.

Program Information
The average undergraduate GPA of a student
adm11ted to a teacher preparat1on program was
3.142 The average graduate GPA of a student
admitted to a teacher preparation program was
3.782. In reporting year 2000 2001 , 486 students
completed a teacher preparation program and
took one or more of requtred exams. The total
number of students admitted 1nto teacher
preparatiOn programs, all spec1ahzat1ons. 1n
reportmg year 2000-2001 was 1 421 The total
number of students 1n superv1sed student
teach1ng was 440. The data below is information
on the number of superv1s1ng faculty 16 were full
lime faculty in professional educat1on, 6 were
part-t1me faculty 1n educat1on but fu ll time
at WSU, and 7 1 were part-time facu lty in
education and not othorw1se employed at WSU.
The total number of superv1sing faculty dunng
2000 2001 was 48 The student/faculty rat10 1n
superv1sed student teach1ng was 9 to 1. The
average hours per week requ1red 1n student
teach1ng was 30. The total number of weeks
required in student teaching was 11. The total
number of hours required in student teaching
was 330

Special Features and Notable
Accomplishments
•

Wright State education graduates excel at
state and national levels In recognition of
their commitment to the teaching profession,
Wright State graduates have received the
Milken Family Foundation National Educator
Award, D1sney's American Teacher Award,
the Presidential Award for Excellence in
Science Teach1ng. the Ohio Governor's
Leadership Award, and the Ohio Department
of Education Family Partnership Award
Within the past seven years, three Wright
State graduates have been named Ohio
Teacher of the Year.
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Wnght State IS one of three univers1t1es
chosen by the Oh10 Board of Regents to
develop the Ohio Teaching-Learning Initiative
to 1mprove teacher education statewide The
modeling of best pract1ce IS shared w1th K 12
educators in the C LA S.S research protect
and the Model Schools Sc1ence and
Mathematics lmt1a11ve WSU coordmates the
Regents Scholars Program. a state-funded,
multi-university graduate program in
mathematics and science education.
Funded by the Ohio Board of Regents.
Montgomery County, and private donors.
Wnght State recently established the Urban
L1teracy Institute. The Diversity 1n Teachmg
and Teacher Education Initiatives and the
Urban Teachers' lnst1tute are two additional
examples of the collaborative relationships
that exist with community schools and
agencies for continuous program
1mprovement and service to citizens in the
greater Miami Valley.
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Number of Program Completers Submitted: 486
Institution Code: 1179
Institution Name: Wright State Unrvers11y
1
Number of Program Completers Found, Matched, and Used in Passing Rate Calculations : 452
State: Ohio
Type of Assessment

Assessment
Code Number

Number Taking
Assessment

Number Passing
Assessment

Institutional
Pass Rate

>

"C)
"C)

...

Statewide
Pass Rate

:J

National
Pass Rate2

c..
~

10
cQ>

Professional Knowledge
Profess1011al Knowledge
Principlesof Leaming &Teaching K-6
PrinCiples of learning &Teaching 5-9
Pnnc1ples of leaming & Teaching 7-12

520
522
523
524

99%

100%
89%

68

68

229
7
147

204
133

90%

41

40
200
16

98%
97%
94%

91%
85%
94%

.:('

71%

0
..._
~
Q>

66%
738%

.....

:::;

......

Academic Content Areas
Education •n lhe Elementary School
Elem Ed Curr lnstruc Assessment
Early Childhood Education
Biology and General SCience
English lang lit Comp Content Knowledge
Middle School English Language Arts
Mathematics
MathematJcs Content Knowledge
Chern, PhySICS, and General Science
Social Stud1es
Sacral StudieS Content Knowledge
Physical Educat1on
Physical Ed: Content Knowledge
Bus1ness Educabon
Music Contenl Knowledge
Art Education
Art Content Knowledge
French
French Productive Language Skills
French Content Knowledge
German Content Knowledge

010
011
020
030
041
049

060
061
070
080
081
090
091
100
113
130
133
170
171
173
181

"tl

98%
94%
97%
100%
83%

81.6%
87.2%
76.4%
66.2%

100%
89%
100%

71.1%
53.5%
66.6%

90%
92%
83%
82%
90%

717%
74.6%
574%
57.7%
76.5%

3

94%

852%

1
1

65%
94%

62.1%
84%
817%

206
17
3
25
2
12
1
2
16
4
14
14
8

21

84%

9

75%

14

88%

11
14
14

79%
100%
93%

_L____

---

~
"1J

l~
!:l'.
0
:J

!

German Productive Language Skills
Spamsh
Spamsh Content Knowledge
Spamsh ProductJve Language Skills
B1ology
Biology Content Knowledge Part 1
Biology Content Knowledge Part 2
Chemistry
Chemistry Content Knowledge
Physics Content Knowledge
General Science
General Sci Content Know! Part 1
General Sci Content Know! Part 2
Earth Science Content Knowledge

182
190
191
192
230
231
232
240
241
261
430
431
432
571

836%

1
13
13
2
1

13
12

100%
92%

1
2
2
3

86%
59%

76.8%
55.1%

89%
73%

71.9%
57.3%

71%
60%

49.8%
61%

9()0,4

100%

72.2%
71 .1%
81 .5%

100%
100%
100%

87 8'Yo
85.2%
99.1%

90%

Other Content Areas
Home Economics Education
library Media Specialist
Health Education
Marketing Education

120
310
550

560

13
1

13

100%

0
s::

Teaching Special Populations
Intra to the Teaching of Reading
Ed of Students wl Mental Retardation
SE Knowledge-Based Core Pnnciples
SE AppiiC ol Core Pnooples Across
Tchg English as a Second Language
Tchg Students wl Emotional Disturb
Tchg Students wl Learning Disabil

1:11

200
320
351
352

26
25

26
25

100%
100%

100%
100%
97%
97%

360
370
380

967%
92.9%
789%
71.1%
97.4%

;l
c.

"

:T

.,

~

'"tl

100%

100%

99%

The number of program completers found, matched, and used in the passing rate calculation will not equal the sum of the
column labeled "Number Taking Assessment" s1nce a completer can take more than one assessment.
I

national passing rate 1s calculated at Oh1o's cut scores, which are among the highest in the nalion For 1nstance. Oh10
requires the highest cut score in Pnnc1ples of Learn1ng and Teaching 5- 9 (middle childhood) and ranks second 1n Pnnc1ples
of Learn1ng and Teach1ng 1n K--6 and 7 12 (early childhood and adolescent/young adult)
2 The
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Type of Assessmentl

Number Taking
Assessmen~

Number Passing
Assessment5

Institutional
Pass Rate

Statewide
Pass Rate

91%
410
93%
451
Aggregate-Professional Knowledge
Aggregat~Academic Content Areas (Math. EngliSh.
367
92%
94%
391
BIOlogy, etc.)
Aggregate-Other Content Areas (Career/Techmcal
100%
100%
14
14
Education, Health Educations, etc.)
Aggregat~Teaching Special Populauons (Special
97%
96%
25
26
Education, ELS, etc.}
Aggregat~Performance Assessments
404
89%
452
89%
Summary Totals and Pass Rates 6
3 Institutions and/or states did not require the assessments w1th1n an aggregate where data cells are blank.
• Number of completers who took one or more tests 1n a category and w1th1n the1r area of specialization
sNumber who passed all tests they took 1n a category and wtthtn the1r area of spectalizatton
eSummary Totals and Pass Rate Number of completers who successfully completed one or more tests across all
categones used by the state for licensure and the total pass rate
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A
Abbrevtohons tn course listings and program
descnpllons t64
Acadom'c l leans. 328. probahon. 4!:1. standatds 44,
UlliiS 9
AcactcmK; calendar 2002 2004 2
Academic officers. 328
Acadcmtc polictos. 44
Acadomtc unus 9
Accountancy Master of, 70, 74
Accountancy cou rse descnpttons 166
Accreditation and membershtps, 12
ACtiVItieS Student. 14, 20
Adapted recreat1on and athletics See Campus
Recreatton
Addtng courses See Changing courses
Admtss,on categories. 36. of students w1th three-year
bachelor's degrees. 39; requirements, 37. tests, 38.
See also tndtvidual degree programs lor additional
requ~rements

Advtstng See tnd tvtdual degree programs
Aerospace Medtcal Archives McFarland Collectton,
Fordham library, 14
Aerospace Medtcme. 54
Alf11mattve acuon pohcy. 12
Alncan Amencan Collection. Dunbar Ltbrary t4 See
also Bolinga Black Cultural Resources Center
Alncan Amencan Student Groups See Bohnga Black
Cultural Resources Center
Atm statement. universtty, 346
Anatomy program, 54, certificate, 55
Anatomy course descnptions, 168
Anthropology course descriptions. 171
Append1 x. 345
ApplicatiOn lor degrees. 46
Applied Beh!'lvtoral Sctence. 55
Applied Bchav1orat Scaence course descnptaons t65
Applied Btomedtcal Computation. spec1ahzat1on wathtn
a,omedtcal Sciences Ph.D Program, 68
Apphed Mathematics. 14t
Applied Statistics See Statist1cs
Arch1ve and Records Management Certificate
program, 132
Archives Soe University Libraries
An course descriptions, 169
An Educallon. See Education and Human Servtces
An Educallon course descnptions, 167
Art Therapy course descriptions, 170
Astan/Haspanac/Nalive American Center 16
Assastantshaps. 30 See also indavidual degree programs
Athleucs. 8 20
Audatang courses. 41

B
Baochem1stry and Molecular Biology, 57
B1ochem1stry and Molecular Biology course
descnptions, 175
Biologtcal Sciences. 59
Btological Sctences course descriptions 172

Btomedacal Engtneenng, 61 specaahzataon wllhtn
Biomed•cal Scacnces Ph D Program. 63
Btomed,cal Eng1noenng course descnpttons 177
Btomedacal Sc1cnces Ph D Program, 24, 63
81omedacal Sciences course descnpttons, 180
Board of Tru stees, 328
Bolinga Black Cultural Resources Center, 16
Bus1ness. 69
Bus1ness Econom1cs. 70

c
Calendar, academtc. 2000-2002. 2
Campus. 8
Campus map, 366
Campus Organ1zataons and Activities, 20
Campus Recreation, 19
Cand1dacy· for advanced degree. 36: for cerhf1cat1on
status, 36, 37, for Ph.D., 50
Career Servaces. 17
Cartography, Photogrammetry, and Remote Sensing, 75
Cell Biology and Physiology, specialization withtn
B1omedtcal Scaences Ph.D. Program, 67
Center lor Economic Educat1on course descnpuons, 212
Center lor Psychological Services. 17. Teachtng and
Learntng 14
Certificate programs. 26
Certilacation status. 36. mtntmum standards, 37
Changtng courses, 41 , programs. 48
Chem1ca1 and Structural Biomedical Sciences.
specialization w1th1n Biomedical Sctences Ph D
Program, 67
Chemistry, 75
Chemastry course descriptions, 194
Class1cs course descnptions. 198
Classroom Teacher See Teacher Educatton programs.
Educational Leadershtp Classroom Teacher
programs
Classroom Teacher Ltcensure programs, 26
Communacallon course descnptions, 204
Commun1ty Med1c1ne and Health course descnpt1ons,
198
Comprehensave examtnations. 45
Computer Engtneenng, 77
Computer Engineering course descriptions. 189
Computer Science, 80
Computer Sctence and Engineenng: Certtftcate
programs, 83, Ph D., 24, 84
CompUier Sctence course descnptions, 206
Computing and Telecommunications Servtces 15
Conditional status. admasston. 36; mintmum standards,
37
Continuing regtstrat1on, 41
Counctl, graduate, 10, members, 6
Counseling, Human Services, 11 2
Counseling course descriptions. 200
Counseling services, personal, 17
Course: abbreviations. 164; additions, 41 ; audi t, 41;
c hanges. 41 ; descriptions, 165: tees, 34, numbenng
system, 164, policy on dual-listed, 164; repeat, 41 ,
Withdrawal, 41
Credtt by examtnallon, 27: retroactive. 44, transfer, 27

Index
Cred1 t hour: lim1ts. 28. roqu1rement tor master's degree,
44, reqUirement tor Ph.D degree. 49
Critena tor Ohio Residency. 33 347

D
Database Management and Des1gn. See Computer
Science and Eng1noenng
Deadlines: tor chang1ng courses, 4 1; for pay1ng fees, 32
Deans academ1c. 5. 328
Degrees applicat1on deadline 46. offered. 22.
reqwements . 44 46 See also 1nd1VIduat degree
programs
D1sabled students. serv1ces for, 17
Dissertation: Ph D • 49. See individual degree programs
Divers1ty statement, 353
Doctoral programs. 24
Doctor of Med1c1ne (MD) degree, 25, 51
Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D ) degree. 24 48
Doctor of Psychology (Psy.D.) degree. 26, 51
Dropping courses See Changtng courses
Dual-listed courses, policy on, 164
Dual master's degree program. 46 See also Business
and Administration. Economtcs. Nurstng
Dunbar L1brary Paul Laurence. t4

E
Early Childhood Education course descnptions, 220
Earth Science. See Geological Sctences
Economic Educahon, 88
Economic Education. Center lor course
descriptions. 2 12
Economics, 88: dual degree with M B .A, 90
Economics course descnpuons, 209
Educat1on and Human Serv1ces degree reqwements
92 educational teadershtp classroom teacher
programs. 95. tOO. educational spectalist programs
98, final evaluation tor programs 95. Health,
Physical Education, and Recreation programs, 103,
human services (counseling) programs, 112; initial
teaching credential. 93; pup11 personnel serv1ces
program 115. technology policy. 93. teacher
education programs. 104 vocauonat workforce
educatton. 101 . workforce educatton endorsements.

102
Education course descnptions. 213
Educatiorl-Early Childhood Educa110n course
descriptions 220
Education. Master of (M.Ed.) 92
Education- Spectal Education course descnpt1ons, 227
Educat1onal Leadership-Clas sroom Teacher programs.
95
Educational Leadership programs 95
Educat1onat Leadership course descnptlons, 221
Educatl()l)al resources. 8
Educational Spec1alist {Ed.S ). 23. 48, 95
Educational Technology course descnptions. 229
Electrical Engineenng, 11 7
Electrical Engineering course descriptions. 232
Elementary cerhllcatton. See Teacher Education
programs
Eng1neenng course descriptions 238
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Engtnecnng PhD Program, 24 , 119
Engineenng Physics course descriptions, 242
English Language and Literatures. 121
English course descnpllons 238
Enwonmcntal Sc1ences biOlogy. 59. chem1stry 77.
geology 129. PhD Program. 24. 125
Enwonmontal Toxicology, specialization W1th1n
81omcdical Sctences Ph.D. Program, 69
Environmental Tox1cology course descript1ons, 286
Equal opportumty policy, 12
Elh1cs statement. univerSity, 346
Evaluation student. 45
Examinations· admiss1on. 38. candidacy lor Ph.D.• 49;
comprehensive. 45; credit by. 27; qualitying, 49
Execut1ve officers . 328

F
Facilities. 14
Faculty, graduate, 8. 10, 329
Faculty officers. university. 343
Family Educat1onat Rtghts and Privacy Ac t of 1974, 352
Federal student loans (Perkms. Nursing , Stafford). 31
Fees 32. 34. pay1ng. 32. refunds. 33
FellowshipS. graduate. 30
Final comprehensive exams. 45
Finance, 70
Finance course descnptions. 242
Fmancial a1d 31
F1nanc1al assistance. 30
Fordham Health Sciences L1brary, 14
Fore1gn students. See International students
French course descriptions, 243
Fresh Start, 4 7

G
Geography course descnptlons. 244
Geolog,cal Sciences. 127
Geologtcal Sc1ences course descripllons, 245
German course descriptions, 245
Government. Student. 10
Grade standards· tor graduate students. 44 46, for
Ph D students. 49
Grad1ng system. 28
Graduate assistantships, 30
Graduate Council: members. 6; described, 10; scholars
program. 31
Graduate cred1t. 27
Graduate degrees and programs. hst of. 22
Graduate faculty, 10, 329
Graduate Management Admission Test (GMAT), 38
Graduate program officers. 5
Graduate programs, 22
Graduate Record Examination (GRE). 38
Graduate student representation, 10
Graduate Studies. School of. 9; academic units 1n, 9 ;
approval of program of study, 44
Graduate Thesis/Dissertation Handbook, 45
Graduate Tuition Scholarships, 30
Graduatton: applytng tor, 46; fee, 34
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H
Handbook, Graduate Tl1ests/Dtsserta/lons. 45
llandtcapped students. servtces lor. 17
Health course descnpttons, 254
Health. Phystcal Education, and Recreauon course
descnpttons. 254
Health. Phystcal Educauon nnd Recreation programs,
103
llealth Sctences Library, Fordham. 14
Health Servtces. Student, 17
Htspantc student groups See Astan/Htspantc/Nauve
Amencan Center
Htstory, 130
History course descriptions. 255
Houstng, student 18
Human factors and mdustnaVorganizauonal psychology
See Psychology
Human Factors Engtneenng. 133
Human Factors Engineenng course descriptions. 251
Humanittes 135
Humanities course descnpttons. 258
Human Rtsk Factors. spectahzation wtthtn Btomedtcal
Sctences Ph.D. Program, 69
Human Servtces (Counseling) programs. 11 2

Immunology Mtcrobtology and Immunology, 144.
specialization withtn Biomedical Sctences Ph.D
Program, 68
Important phone numbers. 4
tndustnai/Orgamzallonal Psychology See Psychology
ln-servtce courses, 27
Institute lor Enwonmental Quality, 136
lnlerdtsc tphnary Sctence and Math. 137
lntercollegtate athletics program 20
lmerttbrary loan servtce. 14
lmernattonal Bustness. See Bustness and Admtmstratton
lnternalional Bustness course descriptions. 258
International Programs 17
International students. 39
Intramural sports 19

L
Lake Campus 8
Latin course descriptions. 258
Law course descnpuons. 259
Ltbranes. Fordham Health Sctences, 14, Paul Laurence
Dunbar. 14
Licensure admission status. 36: programs. 26. See
also tndtvtdual degree programs
Loans Nurstng 31 . Perktns. 31: short-term, 32; Stafford
Loan. 31
Logistics Management. See Business and
Admintstration

M
Management. See Business and Administration
Management course descriptions. 268
Management Information Systems See Bus1ness and
Admtntstrauon

Management lnformatton Systems course descnpuons.
270
Managemenl Sctence course descnp\lons. 272
Map. 366
Market1ng See Bustness and Admtmstralion
Markettng course descnptions 270
Master of Accountancy degree 70 74
Master of Bustness Admtntstratton degree 70 72
Master or Bustness Admtntstralton cou rse descnpttons.
260
Master of Educalion (M Ed.) 94
Master of Rehabthtauon Counseling (MAC) 94
Master's degrees 22. 44. dual46, requirements, 44,
second. 46, worktng on two master's degrees, 46.
See also indivtdual degree programs
Matenals Science and Engtneenng, 138
Mathemaucs. 140
Mathematics course descnpliOns, 273
M.Acc. degree program, 70, reqwements, 74
M.B.A degree program, 70; reqwements. 72
M D degree, 25, 51
Mechamcal Engtneenng. 142
Mechamcal and Materials Engineenng course
descriptions, 262
Medicine School of. 144
Membershtps, untverstty. 12
Mtcrobtology and Immunology 144
Mtcrobtology and Immunology course descnpuons. 259
Mtller Analogies Test (MAT}, 38
Mission. Wright State University. 346
Molecular Btology/Btochemistry specialization wtthtn
Btomedical Sctences Ph D Program. 67
Museum studies certt ftcate program, 132
MUSIC , 145
Mustc Applied course descriptions. 277

N
Nattve American student groups See Asian/Hispanic/
Native Amencan Center
Neuroscience. spectalization w1thin Biomedical
Sctences Ph D Program, 68
Nondegree status admission. 36. mtnimum
reqUifements. 37
North Central Association of Colleges and Schools.
accrednaltons by. 12
Noltce to Students. 352
Nurse tra1neeshtps, 31
Nurstng, 148; dual degree with bustness 74
Nurstng course descriptions. 279
Nursing, student loan, 31

0
Officers: academtc, 328; Board of Trustees. 328;
executive, 328: graduate program, 5; univerSity
faculty. 343
OhtO restdency, cnteria lor, 33. 347
Operaltons Management. See Bustness and
Administration
Organizations. student, 20

Index

p
Paymg fees 32, 40
Perk1ns Loans, 3 1
Personal counseling, 17
Po11110n admiSSIOn by, 38, policy and procedure. 48
Pharmacology and Tox1cotogy, 150
Pharmacology and lox1cology course descnp11ons. 309
Ph D degree 24 48
Philosophy course descnptions. 286
Phone numbers for campus offices. 4
Phys1cal Educat1on See Health. Phys1cal EducatiOn and
Recreat1on
PhySICS 152
Phys1cs course descnpllons 288
Phys1ology and B1ophys1cs, 154
Phys1ology and Biophysics course descnpllons. 284
Political Sc1ence and Urban Affairs See Applied
Behav1oral Sc1ence
Political Sc1ence course descnptions, 291
Population. student. 8
Post-master's degree programs. 23, 48
Probation. 45
Profess1onal doctoral degrees, 25
ProfeSSIOnal Nurse Tra1neesh1p program. 31
Profess1ona1 Psychology, School of. 26. 51 155
Profess1onal Psychology course descnpuons 295
Professional Wnhng cert1hcate. 26. 125
Program changes. 48
Program of study defined, 44
Programs offered. 22
ProJect Management See Business and Adm1n1strat1on
Prov1s1onal sta1us. admiSSIOn, 36
Psycholog1ca1 Serv1ces. Center lor. 17
Psychology, 155 See also Profess1onal Psychology
Psychology course descnphons. 302
Psychology Ph 0 Program 26
Psy D degree 26. 51
Pubhcauons. student. 20
Public Adm1n1strauon. 157
Public Safety 18
Pupil Personnel Serv1ces program, 115

Q
Ouahly1ng examination, 49
Duality of Teacher Preparation. WSU Report on, 354

R
Ra1der Express Telephone Reg1strat1on, 40
Ra1der Online Express (ROX). 16. 40
Readm1sston. 39
Recreation, campus, 8. 19
Refund of fees. 33. 4 1
Regtstrat1on conhnutng, 41 ; fees, 34; procedures. 40:
subsequent. 41 : telephone, 40
Regular status: admission, 36; minimum standards 37
Rehabilitation Counseling. See Education and Hu~an
Services
Rehabilitation course descriptions. 311
Rehab1hta110n Med1c1ne and Restorative Care course
descnphons. 314
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Rellg1on course descnpttons 309
Repeat of courses 4 1
Report on the Ouahty of Teacher Preparation, WSU. 354
Representation. graduate students. 10
ReqUirements admiSSIOn. 37 See also tndiVIdual
programs, Ed S degree. 48, master's degree, 44,
Ph D dogroe, 49: summary of reqUifements lor
master's, 46. summary o f requirements for Ph 0 . bO
Research graduate study. 11: Sponsored Programs. 11 ,
Off1ce of Research and Sponsored Programs. 11
Restdence reqUirements master's degree, 44, Ph 0 49
Residences student. 18
Restdency Ohto cntena for , 33. 347
Resources educational 8. un1verstty, 14
Retroactive graduate credtt, 44
ROX (Ra1der Online eXpress) 16. 40
Russian course descnpt1ons, 314

s
Safety, Public, 18
ScholarshipS. Graduate tuition, 30
School adm1ntstrauon See Educational Leadership
programs. Education Specialist. and Educat1on and
Human Services
School of Graduate Studies. 9
School of Profess1ona1 Psychology, 26
School of Medtc1ne. 25. 144
School Counseling 115
School Nurse Licensure program, 104
Science and Mathemattcs course descripttons, 314
Second master's degree. 46
Selected Graduate Studtes, 159
Senter permtsston lor graduate credit, 36
Services lor students w1th d1sabiltttes. 17
Shott-term loans. 32
SOCHE (Southwestern Oh10 Counc1l for Higher
Education) 14
Soctal and Applied Econom1cs See Economtcs
Social Work See Applied Behavtoral Science
Soctal Work course descnpltons 320
Sociology/Anthropology. See Applied Behavioral
Sc1ence
Sociology course descnpltons, 314
Software Engineenng, See Computer Science and
Engtneering Certificate Program
Software Management. See Computer Science and
Englneenng Certtficate Program
Southwestern Ohto Council for Higher Education
(SOCHE) 14
Spantsh course descripttons. 316
Special Coflecttons and Archtves See Untvers•ty
Ltbranes
Special Educatton See Teacher Education Programs
Special status, admission, 37
Sports, 8 , 20
Stafford Loan program, 31
Standards, academic, 44
Statistics, 160
Statistics course descriptions, 3 17
Student Affatrs and Enrollment Services, 17
Studenl evaluat•on 45

364 Index
Student Government. 10
Student Health Services, 17
Student organizations and activaties. 20
Student Personnel Services program See Pupal
Personnel Services program
Student populataon. 8
Student representation. g raduate. 10
Student centered resources. facilitaes. and activitaes , 14
Student Union. 18

T
Teacher Educataon programs, 104
Teacher Licensure Programs, 26
Teac hing and Learning, Center for, 14
Teaching , graduate assistantships, 30
Teaching of Eng lish to Speakers of Other Languages
(TESOL). 122. 125: certificate. 26. 125: validation.
26. 125
Teaching programs tor currently certified/licensed
teachers, 105
Technical writing cer1ifacate, 26, 125
Telephone numbers, 4
Telephone registration, 40
Tests, admission, 38; Test of English as a Foreign
Language (TOEFL). 39
Theatre course descriptions. 321
Thesis. 45 See also andividual degree programs
Time limit: for completion of degree requarements for
master's degree, 45: for graduate credat applied
toward Ph.D., 50
Traineeships, professional nurse, 31
Transcnpts, requared for admissaon. 37
Tran sfer of graduate credit, 27
Transient status. admission. 37
Tuition. 32, 34

u
Unaon Activities Board. 20
Unaversity, accreditation and membershaps, 12:
descnption of. 8
Unaversaty comput ing services, 15
University faculty oHicers. 343
University libraries Fordham Health Sciences. 14 Paul
Laurence Dunbar, 14
University officers. 328
Urban Studtes course descriptions, 321

v
Veterans' benefits, 32
Vocational Education programs. 102
Vocational Education course descriptions, 323

w
Withdrawals: from courses. 41 : fees for. 34
Women's Center. 16
Women's Studies, 162
Workforce Education endorsements, 102
Workang on Two Master's Degrees, 46
Workshops, 27
Work-Study Program, Federal. 32
Wright Brothers' Collection, Paul Laurence Dunbar
Labrary, 14
Wnght State University, general informahon. 8
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Buildings
A
Allyn Hall
BH
Biological Sciences Building
BCH Boston/Cedar/Hawthorn
BL
Brehm Laboratory
CC
Community Center
CM
Campus Ministry Center
CS
Campus Services

._ Greater Dayton
. . . RTA Bus Stop

Lot
Building
HC
VP
Child Development Center
Visitors
CP
College Park Apartments
Parking
CA
Creative Arts Center
Booth
F
Fawcett Hall
FB
Fine Arts Building
FL
Forest Lane Apartments
G
Garden for the Senses
GL
Geology Field Equipment Base
HH
Hamilton Living/Leammg Center
HC
Honors Community
HS
Health Scienoes
LJH Laurel/Jacob/Hickory
L
Library, Paul Laurence Dunbar
LX
Library Annex, Computer
MM Mathematical and
Microbiological Sciences
Medical Sciences
MS
M1llett Hall
M
Nutter Center, Ervin J.
NC
OMP Oak/Maple/Pine
Oelman Hall
0
Rlke Hall
R
Russ Engineering Center,
RC
Fritz and Dolores
su Student Union
Telecommunications
TV
Transportation
TS
Services Center
Colonel Glenn H1ghway
UH University Hall
The Village Apartments
v
Visitors Parking Booth
VP
FW While Health Center,
FrederickA.
CD
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